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ZOOLOGY
SECTION XIII

PHYLUM CHORDATA.

In the arrangement which it has been found convenient

to follow in the present work, the Vertebrate animals (Fishes,

Amphibians, Reptiles, Birds, and Mammals), together with the

Cephalochorda or Lancelets, the Urochorda or Ascidians, and
the Hemichorda or Balanoglossiis and its allies, are all grouped
together in a single phylum—the Chordata. The main groups

comprised in this assemblage, however, differ so widely from

one another in certain essential points, and the common features

unitinjQj them together are so few, that it has been, thontrhh
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ZOOLOGY
SECTION XIII

PHYLUM CHORDATA.

In the arrangement which it has been found convenient

to follow in the present work, the Vertebrate animals (Fishes,

Amphibians, Reptiles, Birds, and Mammals), together with the

Cephalochorda or Lancelets, the Urochorda or Ascidians, and
the Hemichorda or Balanoglossus and its allies, are all grouped
together in a single phylum—the Chordata. The main groups

comprised in this assemblage, however, differ so widely from

one another in certain essential points, and the common features

uniting them together are so few, that it has been thought
advisable to depart from the plan of arrangement followed

in connection with the rest of the phyla, and to make a primary
division in this case not into classes, but into sub-phyla. In

accordance with this scheme the phylum Chordata is regarded
as made up of three sub-phyla

—the Hemichorda, the Urochorda,
and the Euchorda, the last-mentioned comprising the two sections

Acrania and Craniata or Vertebrata, each of which receives separate
treatment.

The name Chordata is derived from one of the few but striking
common features by which the members of this extensive phylum
are united together

—the possession, either in the young condition

or throughout life, of a structure termed the chorda dorsalis

or notochord. This is a cord of specially modified vacuolated cells

extending along the middle line on the dorsal side of the enteric

cavity and on the ventral side of the central nervous system.
In the lower Chordates (the Hemichorda, Urochorda, and

Cephalochorda) the notochord is developed directly and unmis-

takably from the endoderm, and in the first-named group
it remains permanently in continuity Avith that layer. But in the

Craniata its origin is by no means so definite, and it may originate
from cells which are not obviously of endodermal derivation. It

VOL. II B
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may be enclosed in a firm sheath and thus be converted into a

stiti', but elastic, supporting structure. In the Craniata (with a few

exceptions among lower forms), it becomes in the adult replaced
more or less contpletely by a segmented bony or cartilaginous

axis—the spinal or vertebral column. Another nearly universal

common feature of the Chordata is the perforation of the wall

of the pharynx, either in the embryonic or larval condition only,

or throughout life, by a system of clefts—the branchial clefts
;

and a third characteristic is the almost univei-sal presence at

all stages, or only in the larva, of a cavity or system of cavities,

the neuroccde, in the interior of the central nervous system.
The Chordata are Coelomata (Vol. I., p. 340), and the mode

of development of the coelome in the lower sub-phyla is essentially

the same as in the Echinodermata (Vol. I., p. 389), the Ch^tognatha

(p. 318), and the Phoronida (p. 358) : it is derived, that is to say,

by direct outgrowth from the archenteron. In the Craniata this

enterocoelic origin of the cavity is no longer definitely traceable,

though what appear to be indications of it may be detected

in some cases. The Urochorda are not segmented^: in the

Hemichorda there is a division of the coelome into three parts, each

occupying a definite region of the body, so that the view is

sometimes maintained that these animals are tri-segmented :

in the Cephalochorda and Craniata there are numerous segments,
the nature of which will be referred to later.

SUB-PHYLUM AND CLASS I.- HEMICHORDA (ADELOCHORDA).

A number of worm-like, simply organised animals possessing
a structure which is commonly regarded as of the nature of a

rudimentary notochord, comprising Balanoglossus and certain allied

genera, are so widely removed from the other members of the

Chordata that, if we accept them as Chordates, it is advisable to

consider them as constituting an independent sub-phylum, and to

this the name of Hemichorda or Adelochorda has been applied.

Resembling Balanoglossus in the condition of the supposed noto-

chord, in the division of the body into three regions, sometimes

looked upon as representing three segments, and in certain other

features, are two genera of small marine animals—Ccphalodiscus
and I{habdo2)leura. These are probably more nearly related to

one another than they are to Balanoglossus, from which they are

separated by well-marked differences, and the Hemichorda may,
therefore, best be regarded as divisible into two classes—one,

the EnteropnPAisla, comprising only Balanoglossus
- and its imnie-

^

Though faint indications of serial repetition of parts are traceable in certain

cases.
2 The name Balanoglossus is here used as a general designation rather than as

a strictly generic term.
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diate allies
;

the other, the Ptcro-

JirtoirJiia, incliuliiiti^ C\'})halo(liscus
aii<l Rhal)(lo]>l('Ufa.
External Characters and

Coelome of Enteropneusta.—
Balanoglossus (Fig. 705) is a soft-

bodied, cylindrical, worm-like animal,
the surface of which is uniformly
ciliated. It is divisible into three

regions ;
in front there is a large

club-shaped hollow organ
—the pro-

boscis {pr.) ; immediately behind the

proboscis and encircling its base is a

prominent fold—the collar (co.) ;
the

third region or irxinh is long and

nearly cylindrical, but somewhat

depressed.

Balanoglossus lives in the sea, bur-

rowing in sand or mud by means of

its proboscis : one species has been
found swarming on the surface of the

sea. Numerous glands in the in-

tegument secrete a viscid matter to

which grains of sand adhere in such
a way as to form a fragile temporary
tube. The proboscis (Fig. 706, prob.)
has muscular walls

;
its cavity (pro-

boscis-coelome) opens on the exterior

usually by a single minute aperture—the proboscis-jwre {prb.po.)
—

rarely

by two. In some species the pro-

boscis-pore does not communicate
with the proboscis ccelome, but ter-

minates blindly, and may send off a

narrow tubular diverticulum which

opens into the neurocoele. The nar-

row posterior part or
" neck

"
of the

proboscis is strengthened by a layer
of cartilage-like or chondroid tissue,

which supports the blood-vessels. The
collar is also muscular, and contains

one cavity, or two (right and left)

separated from one another by dorsal

and ventral mesenteries, and com-

pletely cut off from the proboscis-

cavity. The collar-cavity and also

that of the proboscis are crossed by
numerous strands of connective-tissue

Fifi 05. — Balanoglossus. En-
tire animal, hr. branchial region ;

CO. collar; ;/«;>. genital ridges; hep.

prominences formed by hepatic cajca ;

pr. proboscis, (After Spengel.)

B 2
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of a spongy character. The collar-cavity communicates with the

exterior hy a pair of coUar-'puo'cs
—ciliated tubes leading into the

first gill-slit or first gill-pouch.
On the dorsal suriixce of the anterior part of the trunk is a double

row of small slits—the f/i/l-slUs (Fig. 705, hr.)
—each row situated

in a longitudinal furrow
;
these slits increase in nu'.nber throuj^hout

life. The most anterior are in some species overlapped by
a posterior j)rolongation of the collar called the opemUum.

vent rv

vent V
dcrs-V

Fio. 700.—BalanoglOSSUS. Diagrammatic sagittal action (if anterior end. card .9. cardiac
sac; <}'(i\ divcrtirulum (supposed notochord) ; dors. n. dorsal nerve-strand; dorx. sin. dorsal
sinus ; dors. r. dorsal vessel ; mo. mouth; yi oh. proboscis ; prob. po. proboscis-pore ; prol). sl-el.

proboscis-skeleton ; vent. n. ventral ner^e strand
;
vent. v. ventral vessel. (After Spengel.)

A pair of longitudinal genital ridges (gen.)
—not recognisable in

some species
—which extend throughout a considerable part of the

length of the body both behind and in the region of the gill-slits

{branchial region), are formed by the internally situated gonads :

these ridges are so prominent in some of the genera as to form a

pair of wide wing-like lateral folds. Behind the branchial region
are two rows of prominences {hep.) formed by the hepatic ca^ca.

The trunk is irregularly ringed, this annulation, which is entirely
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superficial and does not correspond to an internal segmentation,

being most strongly marked behind. The coelome of the trunk

is divided into two lateral closed cavities by a vertical partition

(dorsal and ventral mesenteries).

Digestive Organs.—The mouth (Fig. 706, 7no.) is situated

ventrally at the base of the proboscis, within the collar. Into the

dorsal half of the anterior portion of the alimentary canal open
the internal gill-openings. Each of those is in the form of a long
narrow U, the two limbs separated bva narrow process

—the tongue—which contains a prolongation of the body-cavity. In most of

the Enteropneusta the internal gill-openings lead into gill-pouches
which in turn communicate with the exterior by the gill-slits.

Fig. 707.—Ptychodera bahaxnensis. Transverse section of the biancliial region. 6.

branchial I'art uf alimentary canal
; 6., <•', ccelome of trunk; (/. iit.. dorsal mesentery ;

d. n.

dorsal nerve ; d. r. dorsal vessel ; e. epidemis with nerve layer (black) at its base
; <j. genital

wing ; g. p. branchial aperture encroached upon by tongue (/) ; I. lateral septum ; m. longi-
tudinal muscles

;
o. digestive part of (esophagus ; /•. reproductive organ ;

t. tongue ;
v. ventral

mesentery and ventral vessel
; v. n. ventral nerve. (From Harmer, Cambridge Natural History,

after Spengel.)

But in the genus PtycJiodcra (Fig. 707) there are no gill-pouches,
the U-shaped internal gill-openings leading directly to the exterior.

The gill-pouches are sujsported by a chitinoid skeleton consisting
of a number of separate parts. Each of these consists of a dorsal

basal portion and three long narrow lamellae, a median and two
lateral

;
the median, which is bifurcated at the end, lies in the

septum or interval between two adjoining gill-sacs ;
the two

lateral lie in the neighbouring tongues. In most species a number
of transverse rods—:the synaptkuke— connect together the tongues
and the adjoining septa, and are supported by slender processes of

the skeleton.

The posterior part of the alimentary canal is a ncarlj'^ straight
tube, giving off in its middle part, paired Jicpaiic cwca, which bulge
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outwards in the series of external prominences already mentioned.

Posteriorly it terminates in an anal aperture situated at the

posterior extremity of the body. In the posterior part of its

extent in some Enteropneusta the intestine presents a ventral

median ridge-like outgrowth of its epithelium
— the pygochord.

Throughout its length the intestine lies between the dorsal and

ventral divisions of the vertical partition, which act as mesen-

teries.

As the animal forces its way through the sand, a quantity
of the latter enters the digestive canal through the permanently

open mouth, and is eventually passed out again by the anus in

the shape of castings, which may be thrown out on the surface

of the sand in a form resembling that taken by the castings of

earthworms.
A series of pores (gastro-cutaneous 'pores), variously arranged

in the different genera, connect the intestine with the surface.

Notochord or CESophageal diverticulum.—The dorsal wall

of the part of the digestive canal immediately following upon
the mouth gives off a diverticulum (div.) that runs forwards

some distance into the basal part of the proboscis after giving off

a short ventral branch. The diverticulum contains a narrow

lumen, and its wall is composed of a single layer of long and

very narrow cells each of which contains a vacuole. This layer
of cells forming the wall of the diverticulum is continuous with

the epithelium of the digestive canal itself, the cells being
somewhat modified by the presence of the vacuoles. The

diverticulum, owing partly to its structure, partly to its relations,

is usually regarded as representing the notochord of the

typical Chordata. In close relation with this on its ventral

surface is the chitinoid prohoscis-skeleton {iiroh. skel.) which consists

of a median part of an hour-glass shape, and with a tooth-shaped

process, bifurcating behind into two flattened bars which lie

in the anterior region of the oesophagus and support the opening
into the lumen of the diverticulum.

There is a blood -vascular system with dorsal and ventral

longitudinal trunks. The dorsal vessel {dors, v.) lies above the

notochord, and ends in front in a sinus, the dorsal sinus or heart

(dors, sin.), situated in the anterior part of the collar and the

neck of the proboscis, in close contact with the notochord. From
the posterior part of the sinus is given off a vessel which
bifurcates to supply the proboscis. In communication with

the sinus in front are a number of vessels of a bilateral plexus
in the glomerulus, a glandulai- organ, probably excretory, situated

at the anterior end of the alimentary diverticulum. From the

posterior end of each half of the glomerulus there passes
backwards an efferent vessel which breaks up into a plexus ;

the

two plexuses- unite ventrally to form a median ventral plexus
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continuous behind with the ventral vessel. The dorsal sinus,

having no definite walls, is not contractile
;
but a closed sac,

the cardiac sac {card, s.), situated on the dorsal side of the sinus,
has a muscular ventral wall, by the contractions of which the

blood may l>o pi'o])oll(^d.

The nervous system consists of dorsal and ventral strands

(dors, n., vent, n.) which extend throughout the length of the body.
These are merely thickenings of a layer of nerve-fibres which
extends over the entire body in the deeper part of the epidermis.
Here and there are giant nerve-cells. The part' of the dorsal

strand which lies in the collar (collar-cord) is detached from
the epidermis; it contains a larger number of the giant nerve-cells

than the rest; in some species it contains a canal, the neurocoole,

opening in front and behind
;
in others a closed canal

;
in most

a number of separate cavities. At the posterior extremity
of the collar the dorsal and ventral strands are connected by
a ring-like thickening, and there is a thickening also round
the neck of the proboscis. There are no organs of special sense

;

but some cells of the epidermis on certain parts of the proboscis
and on the anterior edge of the collar seem to be of the character

of sensory cells.

Reproductive Organs.—The sexes are separate, and often

ditler in colour
;
the ovaries and testes are simple or branched

saccular organs arranged in a double row along the branchial

region of the trunk

and further back
;

they open on the

exterior by a series

of pores.
The course of the

development (Fig.

708-710) differs in

diff"erent species. In

some it is compar-
atively direct

;
in

others there is a

metamorphosis. Im-

pregnation is ex-

ternal. Segmenta-
tion is complete and

fairly regular, re-

sulting in the for-

mation of a blas-

tula, Avhich is at first rounded, then flattened. On one side of

the flattened blastula an invagination takes place. The embryo
at this stage is covered wdth short cilia, with a ring of stronger
cilia. The aperture of invagination closes and the ectoderm

Fir;. 70S.—Development of BalanoglOSSUS. A, stage of the

formation of the first gi-ove (//r.). li, stage in which the

second groove has appeared, and the fii-st gill-sHthas become

developed ; co. collar ; <j.
si. gill-slit ; irr. proboscis. (After

Bateson.)
'
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curici s

and endodcrm become completely separate. The embryo

elongates and a transverse groove (^r.) appears {A) : the mouth

is formed by an invagination in the position of the groove.

The anus is developed in the position formerly occupied by
the blastopore. Before the mouth appears there are formed

two diverticula of the archenteron which become completely

separated off, their cavities subsequently giving rise to the coelomic

cavities of the proboscis and of the collar, and the body-cavity of

the trunk. By the appearance of a second transverse groove (i?)

the body of the embryo becomes divided into three parts—-an

anterior, a middle, and a posterior
—these being the beginnings

respectively of the

proboscis, the collar,

and the trunk. The
branchial region is

marked off by the

appearance of a

pair of apertures
—

the first pair of

branchial slits (j/.sl.)—and other pairs

subsequently de-

velop behind these.

In the species
that undergo a

metamorphosis the

embryo assumes a

larval form termed
Tornaria (Figs. 709

and 710). This is

somewhat like an

Echinoderm larva,

with a looped cili-

ated band some-

times lobed, some-

times produced into

tentacles, running along its anterior part, and a ring of mem-
branellse (cil. r.), in some cases with a ring of smaller cilia (cil. r-.),

round the posterior (anal) end. At the anterior end, in the

middle of the pre-oral lobe, is an ectodermal thickening
—the

apical plate
—

containing nerve-cells and eye-spots, and, like the

apical plate of a trochophore, constituting the nerve-centre of the

larva : this disappears in the adult. There is a short alimentary
canal with mouth and anus. The ciliated bands are lost ; an

outgrowth is formed to give rise to the proboscis, and a con-

striction si'parates it from the collar
;
the hinder part becomes

elongated and narrow to form the body of the animal
;
a series of

Fic. 70'.i.—Tornaria. Dursal view. mi. anus ;
curd. a. cardiac

sac; cU.. r. ]iost-oral ciliated band (niemliraiiollie) ; cil. r-.

posterior ciliated ring ; (ve, eye-spots on apical i^late ; prob.ca>:

proboscis cavity ; jjj-oO. po. proboscis pore. (After Speiigel.)
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perforations from the exterior give rise to the branchial pouches.
A band of thickened epithelium has been described on the wall

of the oesophagus and has been supposed to correspond to the

structure termed cndostyle to be subsequently met with in the

Tunicata (p. 17). The collar-cord is formed by the separating off

of the deeper ])ortion of the ectoderm along the middle line:

or, in other species, by a sinking down of the whole thickness of

the layer, which becomes cut off to form a medullary plate with
its edges overlapped by the adjacent ectoderm.

Constituting the class Pterobranchia are only the two genera
Cephalodiscus and Rhahdopleura. These both resemble Balano-

glossus in having the

body divided into three

parts or regions
—a pro-

boscis with a proboscis-

cavity, a collar with a

collar-cavity communi-

cating with the exterior

by a pair of collar-pores,
and a trunk with two
distinct lateral cavities

;

and in the presence of ?ru}

a structure resembling
a notochord with the

same relations to the

nervous system as in

Balanoglossus. They both

differ from Balanoglossus
in having the alimentary
canal bent on itself, so

that the anal opening is

situated not far from the

mouth
;
in the presence

of arms bearing tentacles

arising from the collar :

and in the comparatively small size of the proboscis. Cephalo-
discus, moreover, has only a single pair of apertures which may
be regarded as representing the gill-slits ;

while in Rhabdoplenra
such openings are entirely absent, their places being taken,

apparentl}', by a pair of ciliated grooves. Both forms occur

in associations or colonies secreting a common case or investment.

Both occur in the sea at various depths.

Cephalodiscus has an investment (Fig. 711) in the form of a

branching gelatinous structure, which is beset with numerous
short filiform processes, and contains a number of cavities with

external openings occupied by zooids. The latter (Fig. 712) are

vU.7-^

Ctrl'

Fig. 710—Tomaria. Lateral view. Lettering as in

Fig. 60" ;
in addition, int. intestine

; mo. mouth.
(After Spengel.)
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not in organic continuity, so that, though enclosed in a common
investment, they do not form a colony in the sense in which the
word is used of the Polyzoa or the Hydroid Zoophytes. They have
the feature in common with such a colony that they multiply by
the formation of buds

;
but these become detached before they

are mature. With the collar-region are connected a series of

usually eight to sixteen arms, each beset with numerous very fine

pinnatel}' -arranged tentacles

and containing a prolongation
of the collar-cavity. The pro-
boscis (Fig. 713, ^is.) is a
shield -shaped lobe overhang-
ing the mouth

;
its cavity

communicates with the ex-

terior by two proboscis-pores

(li. 2J-)- The cavity of the

collar communicates with the

exterior by a pair of ciliated

passages opening by the collar-

pores. Behind the collar re-

gion on each side is a small

area in which the body-wall
and that of the pharynx are

coalescent
;

this area is per-
forated by an opening

—the

(/ill-slit. Cilia occur only on

the arms, proboscis and lateral

lips. A nerve- strand contain-

ing nerve-fibres and ganglion-
cells is situated on the dorsal

side of the collar, and is pro-

longed on to the dorsal surface

of the proboscis and the

dorsal surface of the arms.

On the ventral side of this

nerve-strand is a very slender

cylindrical cellular cord {nch.)
continuous behind with the

epithelium of the pharynx :

this is supposed to represent
the diverticulum of Balanoglossus, and thus to be homologous
with the notochord of the Chordata. A blood -vascular system
with heart and cardiac sac like those of the Enteropneusta
is present. The nervous system lies deeper than the epidermis ;

it com})rises a dorsal ganglion (collar-cord) situated in the

collar. In some species of ('cjjhalodiscus the sexes are united,
in most they arc separate. The postei'ior end of the body is

Fig. 711.—Cephalodiscus. Gelatinous
investment. (After Mcintosh.)
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drawn out into a sort of" stalk on which the buds are devi.'loped

(Fig. 712). A pair of ovaries (ov.) lie in the trunk-cavity, and
there is a pair of oviducts (ovd.) (originally su])})osod to be eyes)
lined by elongated, pigmented epitlieliuni. The development.

f :'
'^

''/.'-.
-^ ^i^^^J^^- '-^y /-^ •1l

-^

J

Fio. 712.—Cephalodiscus. Entire zooid. (After Mcintosh.)

which is direct, without free-swimming larval stage, takes place
in passages in the investment. According to one account the

segmentation is complete, but unequal, and a gastrula is formed

by invagination : according to another, the segmentation is in-

complete, and a gastrula is formed by delamination.
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Rhabdopleura (Fig. 714) occurs in colonies of zooids organically
connected together, and enclosed in, though not in organic con-

tinuity with, a system of" branching membranous tubes connected

with a creeping stolon. The collar-region bears a pair of hollow

arras each carrying a double row of slender tentacles—the whole

supported by a system of firm internal (cartilaginous ?) rods.

There are collar-pores and proboscis-pores. The " notochord
"
and

the nervous systems resemble those of Cephalodiscus. A single
testis has been found, opening on the exterior by a pore situated

near the anus. The female reproductive apparatus is unknown.

Flo. 713.—Cephalodiscus. Diagi-am of longitudinal section, a. anus; 6ci. ciclomc of pro-
boscis ; 6c-. oiulome of collar

; ftci*. ccelonie of trunk ; inf. intestine ; m. mouth ; nrh. supposed
notochord ; n. s. nerve-strand ; op. operculum ; res. (esophagus ; or. ovary ; oni. oviduct

; pk.
pharnyx ; p. p. proboscis-pore ; ps. proboscis ; st. stomach

; .ttk. stalk. (After Harnier.)

Cephalodiscus, of which there are twelve species, has been found
at various widely separated localities in the Southern Hemisphere
(Straits of Magellan, Borneo, Celebes, the Antarctic) : species
occur off the coast of Japan and Korea. Some live in shallow

water: none have been found at a greater depth than 245 fathouis.

Rhabdo])leura has been found at moderate (le})ths in Norway,
Shetland, the North Atlantic, France, the Azores, Tristan

d'Acunha, Celebes, and South Australia. It seems doubtful if

more than one species occurs.
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Affinities.—The inolnsion of iho Hcinielioi-da in the jtliylnm

Chonhita is an aiTanoomcnt the ])r(>]H'iL'iy
of which is not uni-

versally adniiLk'd, and is carried out. hero partly to obviate the

inconvenience of erecting- the class into a separate phylum. On

the whole, however, there seems to be sufficient evidence for the

view that, if not the existino- ropresontativos of ancestral Chor-

dates, they are at least a greatly modifiedbraiich, taking its origin

^i\--an

-ret

...Xst

tnl

Fi(i. 714.—Rhabdopleura. A, Entire zooid. n, mouth ; h, anus ; r, stalk of zooid ; <?, pro-
boscis

; c, intestine ; f, anterior region of trunk ; f/, one of the tentacles. (After llay Ijankester.)
H, Diagram of the organisation : median longitudinal section, seen from the left. a. arm ;

an. anal prominence ; col. collar
;

col. ne. collar-nerve
; c. g. cardiac sac ; int. Intestine ;

in. mouth; ntc.
" notochord

"
;
«. oesophagus; pr. proboscis ; ^)r. c. proboscis-ccelome ; ret.

rectum ; gt. stomach
;

te. tentacles ; tr. c. trunk-ccdome ; v. n. ventral nerve. (After
Schepotieif.)

from the base of the chordate tree. The presence of the pre-
sumed rudimentary representative of a notochord and of the gill-

.slits seems to point in this direction. It should, however, be stated

that by some of those zoologists by whom the members of this

group have been most closely studied, their chordate affinities are

altogether denied. If the Hemichorda are primitive Chordates,
the fact is of special interest that they show remarkable
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resemblances in some points to a phylum—that of the Echino-

dermata—which it has been the custom to place very low

down in the invertebrate series. The tornaria laiva of Pialano-

glossus exhibits a strikins^ likeness to an echinopa'dium (Vol. I.,

p. 432), and, thoui^h this likeness between the larvae does not estab-

lish near connection, it suggests, at least, that an alh'ance exists.

Between actinotrocha, the larva of Phoronis (Vol. I., p. 858) and
tornaria there are some striking points of resemblance

;
and a

pair of gastric diverticula in the former have sometimes been

compared with the single notochord or oesophageal diverticulum

of the Hemichorda.

SUB-PHYLUM AND CLASS II.—UROCHORDA.

J

The Class Urochorda or Tunicata comprises the Ascidians or

Sea-Squirts, which are familiar objects on every rocky sea-margin,

together with a number of allied forms, the Salp» and others, all

marine and for the most part pelagic. The Urochorda are specially

interesting because of the remarkable series of changes which they

undergo in the course of their life-history. Some present us with

as marked an alternation of generations as exists among so .

many lower forms; and in most there is a retrogressive mcta-

tnorphosis almost, if not quite, as striking as that which has been \

described among the parasitic Copepoda or the Cirripedia. In by ,

far the greater number of cases it would be quite impossible by
^

the study of the adult animal alone to guess at its relationship
with the Chordata

;
its affinities with that phylum are only de-

tected when the life-history is followed out, the notochord and \

other higher structures becoming lost in the later stages of the ,

i

metamorphosis. Multiplication by budding, so common in the '

lower groups of Invertebrata, but exceptional or absent in the ,

^ligher, is of very general occurrence in the Urochorda.

1. Example of the Class—The Ascidian or Sea-Squirt.

(Ascidia.)

Sea-squirts are familiar objects on rocky sea-shores, where they
occur, often in large associations, adhering firmly to the surface of

the rock. When touched the Ascidian ejects with considerable

force two fine jets of sea-water, which are found to proceed from

two apertures on its upper end. The shape of the Ascidian,

however, can only be profitably studied in the case of specimens
that are completely immersed in the sea-water, specimens not

so immersed always undergoing contraction. In an uncontracted

specimen (Fig. 715), the general shape is that of a short cylinder
with a broad base by which it is fixed to the rock. The free end

presents a large rounded aperture, and some little distance from it
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on one sido is a seooiul of similar charaetci". The fonuer apcitnro
is tonnecl the oral, the latter the atrial. A strong current of

water will be noticed, by watching the movements of Heating

particles, to be flowing steadily in at the former and out of the

latter. When the animal is removed from the

water both apertures become narrow(_'d, so as

to be almost completely closed, by the con-

traction of sphincters of muscular fibres which
surround them. At the same time the walls of

the body contract, streams of water are forced

through the apertures, and the bulk is con-

siderably reduced.

Body-wall and Atrial Cavity.—The outer

layer of the body-wall is composed of a tough
translucent substance forming a thick Ust or

tunic (Fig. 71G, test.). This proves when analysed
to consist largely of a substance called tunicine,

which is apparently identical with the cellulose,

already referred to (Vol. I., p. 14) as a charac-

teristic component of the tissues of plants, and
of rare occurrence in the animal kingdom.
The test of an Ascidian is frequently referred

to as a cuticle, and it is a cuticle in the sense

that it lies outside the ectoderm and is derived

from that layer in the first instance. The cells,

however, by the action of which its substance is

added to in later stages, seem to be chiefly de-

rived, not from the ectoderm, but from the underlying mesoderm,
from which they migrate through the ectoderm to the outer surface.

These formative cells of the test are to be found scattered through
its substance. Running through it are also a number of branching
tubes lined with cells, each terminal branch ending in a little

bulb-like dilatation. The interior of each tube is divided into

two channels by a longitudinal septum which, how^ever, does not

completely divide the terminal bulb. Through these tubes (which
are of the nature of looped blood-vessels) blood circulates, passing

along one channel, through the terminal bulb, and back through
the other channel.

When the test is divided (Fig. 716) the soft wall of the body or

mantle {mant.), as it is termed, comes into view
;
and the body is

found to be freely suspended within the test, attached firmly to the

latter only round the oral and atrial apei'tures. The mantle (body-
wall) consists of the ectoderm with underlying laj^ers of connective-

tissue enclosing muscular fibres. It follows the general shape of

the test, and at the two apertures is produced into short and wide
tubular prolongations, which are known respectively as the oral and
atrial siphons (Fig. 718, or. siph., atr. sipli.). These are continuous at

Fi(i. Vl.j. — Ascidia,
entire animal seen
from the right side.

(After Herdman.)

))
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their inarf;ins with the margins of the apertures of the test, and
round the openings are the strong sphincter muscles by which
closure is effected. In the rest of the mantle the muscular fibres

are arranged in an irregular network, crossing one another in all

directions, but for the most part either longitudinal or transverse.

Within the body-wall is a cavity, the atrial or 'perihranchial cavity

{atr. cav.), communicating wath the exterior thi'ough the atrial

or.ap

gonad.

niant

ffonocL

oe.s etp

marct

mant

Fig. 71G.—Dissection of Ascidia from the right side. The greater part of the test and
mantle has been removed from that side so as to bring into view the relation of these layers
and of the internal cavities and the course of the alimentary canal, etc. an. anus ; atr. ap.
atrial aperture ; end. endostyle ; (ion. gonad ; gonad, gonoduct ; hyp. neural gland ; ht/p. d. duct
of neural gland ; mant. mantle ; 'ne. gn. nerve-ganglion ; les. ap. aperture of cesophagus ; or. ap.
oral apeiture ; ph. pharynx ; stom. stomach ;

tent, tentacles ; test, test. (After Herdman )

aperture : this is not a coelome, being formed to a great extent by
involution from the outer surface.

Pharynx.—The oral aperture leads by a short and wide oral

passage (stomodceum) into a chamber of large dimensions, the

phari/7ix or branchial chamber (Fig. 716, ph.). This is a highly
characteristic organ of the Urochorda. Its w^alls, which are thin

and delicate, are pierced by a number of slit-like apertures, the
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- -^S

stigmata (Fig. 718, digin.) arranged in transverse rows. Through
those the cavity of the pharynx coniniunicates with the atrial or

peribranchial cavity,^ which completely surrounds it except along one

side. The edges of the stigmata are beset with numerous strong
cilia, the action of which is to drive currents of water from the

pharynx into the atrial cavity. It is to the movements of these cilia

lining the stigmata that are due the currents of water already
mentioned as Howing into the oral and out of the atrial apertures,
the ciliary action drawing a current in through the oral aperture,

driving it through the stigmata into the atrial cavity, whence it

reaches the exterior through the atrial aperture. The stigmata

(Fig. 717) are all vertical in position; those of the same row are

placed close together, separated only by narrow vertical bars
;

neighbouring rows are separated by somewhat thicker horizontal

bars
;
in all of these bars run blood-vessels. Extending across the

atrial cavity from the body-
wall to the wall of the l.z/ il

pharynx are a number of J^j^aX^vvu^aa/u^^'L^
bands of vascular meso- p -<J^ ^ f\f\(\f\t\ i\ 't^ ^ f^^
dermal tissue, the con-

nectives.

It has been already men-
tioned that the atrial cavity
does not completely sur-

round the pharynx on one

side. This is owing to the

fact that on the side in

question, which is ventral

in position, the wall of the

pharynx is united with the

mantle along the middle

line (Fig. 719). Along the line of adhesion the inner surface of

the pharynx presents a thickening in the form of a pair of longi-
tudinal folds separated by a groove : to this structure, consisting
of the two ventral longitudinal folds with the groove between

them, the term cndostyle end is applied. The cells covering the

endostyle are large cells of two kinds—ciliated cells and gland-
cells—the former beset at their free ends with cilia, the action ot

which is to drive floatino: -oarticles that come within their influence

outwards towards the oral aperture, the latter secretmg and dis-

charging a viscid and mucous matter. Anteriorly the endostyle
is continuous with a ciliated ridge which runs circularly round the

anterior end of the pharynx. In front of this circular ridge, and

1 A distinction is sometimes made between the lateral parts of this space

{peribranchial cavities, right and left) and the median unpaired (dorsal) part,

{atrial cavity, or cloaca), in which the two peribranchial cavities coalesce, and
which leads to the exterior through the atrial aperture.

VOL. II C

Fig. 717.—Ascidia, a single mesli of the branchLal

sac, seen from the inside, i. I. internal longi-
tudinal bar; I. v. longitudinal vessel; p- p'.

papilte projecting inwards from the branchial
bar ; «f^ stigma ;

tr. transverse vessel. (After
Herdman.)
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running parallel with it, se})aratc(l from it only by a narrow

groove, is another ridge of" similar character : these are termed the

2)eripharynfjcal ridges ; the groove between them is the ^^cri-

pharyngcal groove. Dorsally, i.e. opposite the endostyle, the

posterior peripharyngeal ridge passes into a median, much more

prominent, longitudinal ridge, the dorsal lamina {dors, lam.), which

teal -.

Ir.f

Tnant

'ventv

hr.ccLr

i/tont

£a.rei.i/iec

Fir,. 718.—Ascidia, diagi-am of longitudinal section from the left side, the test and mantle
removed. a». anus ; atr. cac. atrial cavity; atr.siph. atrial siphon; 6/-. cuv. branchlo-cardiac

vessel; card. rise, cardlo-visceral vessel; dors. v. dorsal vessel; ijoaod. gonoduct ; ht. heart;
hyp. neural gland ;

irMnt. mantle ; ne. (in. nerve-ganglion ;
as. resophagus ; or. siph. oral

sijjhon ; ov. ovary ; red. rectum
; stki. stigmata ; stom. stomach ; tent, tentacles

; test^ test ;

tr. V. transverse vessel ; vent. i-. ventral vessel ; rise. In: viscero-branchial vessel. (From
Herdman, after Perrier.)

runs along the middle of the dorsal surface of the pharynx to the

opening of the oesophagus. In the living animal the lamina is

capable of being bent to one side in such a way as to form a deep
groove. The mucus secreted by the gland-cells of the endostyle
forms viscid threads which entangle food-particles (microscopic

organisms of various kinds); the cilia of its ciliated cells drive
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these forwards to the pcribranohial groove, around which they

pass to the dorsal lamina, and the cilia on the cells of the latter

drive them backwards to the opening of the cesophagus.
Some little distance in front of the anterior peripharyngeal

ridge, at the inner or posterior end of the oral siphon, is a circlet

of delicate Untadrs (Fig- ^^^, tent.).

Enteric Canal.—The oesophagus (Figs. 716 and 718, oes.) leads

from the pharynx (near the posterior end of the dorsal lamina) to

the stomach (stom.), which, together with the intestine, lies

embedded in the

mantle on the left-

hand side. The
stomach is a large
fusiform sac with

tolerably thick
walls. The intes-

tine is bent round

into a double loop
and runs forwards

to terminate in an

anal aperture (an.)

situated in the

atrial cavity. Along
its inner wall runs

a thickening
—the

typhlosole. There is

no liver
;
but the

walls of the stomach

are glandular, and
a system of deli-

cate tubules which

ramify over the

wall of the intestine

and are connected

with a duct opening into the stomach, is supposed to be of the

nature of a digestive gland.
The Ascidian has a well-developed blood-system. The heart

(Fig. 718, lit.) is a simple muscular sac, situated near the stomach
in the pericardium

—a cavity entirely cut off from the surrounding

spaces in which the blood is contained. Its mode of pulsation is

very remarkable. The contractions are of a peristaltic character,

and follow one another from one end of the heart to the other for

a certain time
;
then follows a short pause, and, when the con-

tractions begin again, they have the opposite direction. Thus the

direction of the current of blood through the heart is reversed at

regular intervals. There are no true vessels, the blood circulating

through a system of channels or sinuses devoid of epithelial

c 2

Fig. 719.—Ascidia, transverse section, hi. v. blood-vessels;
dors. lain, dorsal lamina ; epi. epidermis ; end. endostyle ;

<jn. ganglion ; hyp, neural gland ;
mua. muscular layer of wall

of body ; perilir. peribranchial cavity ; ph. pharynx ;
test, test ;

vas. tr. vascular trabcculaj. (After Julin.)
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lining;', and of spaces or lacunip, forming a haoniocoele : in the

description that follows, therefore, the word vessel is not used in

its strict sense. At each end of the heart is given off a lai'gc
"
vessel." That given off ventrally, the hranchio-cardiac vessel (br. car.)

runs along the middle of the ventral side of the phaiynx below

(externally to) the endostyle, and gives off a number of branches

which extend along the bars between the rows of stigmata, and give
off smaller branches passing between the stigmata of each row.

The vessel given off from the dorsal end of the heart—the cardio-

viseeral (card, vise.)
—breaks up into branches wdiich ramify over the

surface of the alimentary canal and other organs. This system of

visceral vessels or lacunoe opens into a large sinus, the viscero-

hranchial vessel, which runs along the middle of the dorsal wall

of the pharynx externally to the dorsal lamina, and communicates
with the dorsal ends of the series of transverse branchial vessels

In addition to these principal vessels there are numerous lacunae

extending everywhere throughout the body, and a number of

branches, given off both from the

branchio-cardiac and cardio- visceral

vessels, ramify, as already stated, in

the substance of the test. The direc-

tion of the circulation through the

main vessels differs according to the

direction of the heart's contractions.

When the heart contracts in a dorso-

ventral direction, the blood flows

through the branchio-cardiac trunk to

the ventral wall of the pharynx, and

through the transverse vessels, after

undergoing oxygenation in the finer

branches between the stigmata, reaches

the viscero-branchial vessel, by which

it is carried to the system of visceral

lacunae, and from these back to the

heart by the cardio-visceral vessel.

When the contractions take the op-

posite direction, the course of this

main current of the blood is reversed.

The nervous system is of an ex-

tremely simple character. There is.

a single nerve-ganglion (Figs. 716
and 718, ne. gn., 720, ^?i., and 721, «.//.)

which lies between the oral and atrial

apertures, embedded in the mantle. This is elongated in the

dorso-ventral direction, and gives off at each end nerves which

pass to the various parts of the body.

Lying on the ventral side of the nerve-ganglion is a bod}-
—the

Fifi. 720.—Ascidia. Ooi-sal tubercle,

nerve-ganglion, and associated

parts as seen from below, dct. duct
of neural gland ; dors. lam. dorsal
lamina ; gld. neural gland ; gn.

ganglion ; hyp. dorsal tubercle
;

ni:, nt\ nerves ; per!ph. peri-

pharyngeal band. (After Julin.)
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neural gland (Figs. 716, 718, %>. ; Fig. 720, gld., and Fig. 721,

n.gl.)
—which has sometimes been correhited with the hyiK.'phyds

of the Craniata. A duct (Fig. 720, dd. and Fig. 721, (jl.d) runs

forward from it and opens into the cavity of the pharynx ;
the

eot ---^.' (^'' 'j^}'

^ ..-: w "

o.y
lSiSi£SS^^ L' i Peribranchial

cavity

e.p br

d.bl.B

Branchial sao

B

d.D

Fig. 721.—Antero-dors.al part of Ascidia, showing the relations of tlie hiyers of the body and
of the nervous system, A, in sagittal section ; B, in transvei'se section, d. 01. s. dorsal blood-

• sinus ;
d. I. dorsal lamina

;
d. a. dorsal nerve ; d. t. dorsal tubercle ; ert. ectoderm ; en.

endoderm ; c.p.br. epithelium of peribranchial cavity ; r/l. d. duct of neural gland ; I. v. points
to the ciliated epithelium covering a longitudinal vessel of branchial sac (pharynx) ; m.
mantle; n. nerve; n. ;/. ganglion ; a. <jl. neural gland; p. br. peribranchial cavity ; pp. h.

peripharyngeal bands ; rph. branchial siihiucter ; U, t', test ; tn.
\
tentacle. (After Herd-

man.)

termination of the duct is dilated to form the ciliated funnel, and
this is folded on itself in a complicated way to form a tubercle, the

dorsal tuhercle, which projects into the cavity of the pharynx.
The excretory system is represented by a single mass of clear

vesicles, without a duct, lying in the second loop of the intestine.

In the interior of these are found concretions containing uric

acid.

Reproductive System,— The sexes are united. The ovary
and the testis are closely united together, and lie on the left-hand

side of the body in the intestinal loop. Each of them contains

a cavity which, like the pericardium and the cavities of the

nephridial vesicles, forms a part of the original coelome. Con-
tinuous with the cavity of each is a duct—oviduct or sperm-duct,
as the case may be—which opens into the atrial cavity close to

the anus.

The development of the Ascidian is described below (p. 32).

2. Distinctive Characters and Classification.

The Urochorda are Chordata in which the notochord is confined

to the tail region, and, in all but the Larvacea, is found only in
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the larva. The adults, which for the most part are retrogressively

metamorphosed in other respects besides the abortion of the

notochord, are sometimes sessile, sometimes free and pelagic ; they

frequently form colonies (fixed or free) by a process of budding,
and in some instances exhibit a well-marked alternation of gene-
rations. The body is enclosed in a test consisting largely of

cellulose. The proximal part of the enteric canal (pharynx) is

enlarged to form a spacious sac with perforated walls, acting as an

organ of respiration. There is a simple heart and a system of

sinuses, all devoid of epithelial lining. The coelome is repre-

sented, apparently, only by the pericardium and by spaces in the

interior of the gonads and of the renal organ. The sexes are

united. The larva is always free-swimming, and is nearly always

provided with a caudal appendage.
Three orders of Urochorda are recognised :

—

Order 1.—Larvacea.

Free-swimming pelagic Tunicata with a caudal appendage
supported by a skeletal axis or notochord. The test is represented

by a relatively large temporary envelope, the "
house," formed with

great rapidity as a secretion from the surface of the ectoderm and

frequently thrown off and renewed. The pharynx has only two

stigmata, and those lead directly to the exterior. There is no
atrial or peribranchial cavity. The principal nerve-ganglion gives
off a nerve-cord with ganglionic enlargements running to the tail,

along the dorsal aspect of which it passes to the extremity.
There is no reproduction by budding, and development takes

place without metamorphosis.
This order contains only a single family, the Aiypendiculariidce,

with about nine genera, including Appendicularia and Oikoplcura.

Order 2.—Thaliacea.

Free-swimming Tunicata, sometimes simple, sometimes colonial,

never provided with a caudal appendage in the adult condition.

The test is a permanent structure. The muscular fibres of the

body-wall are arranged in complete or interrupted ring-like bands,
or diffusely. The pharynx has either two large or many small

stigmata leading into an atrial cavity which communicates with

the exterior by the atrial aperture. There is usually an alterna-

tion of generations ;
there may or may not be a tailed larval

stage.
Siib-Order a.—Cydomyaria.

Thaliacea with a cask-shaped body, having the oral and atrial

apertures at opposite ends, and surrounded by a series of complete

rings of muscular fibres. There is a tailed larval stage.
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This sub-order contains only ono family, the Dolioluhc, with the

three genera, Uolioliim, Anchinia, and Dolchinia.

Sub-Order h.—Hcmimyaria.

Thaliacea with a more or less fusiform body, with sub-terminal

oral and atrial apertures. The muscular fibres are arranged in

bands which do not form complete rings. There is no tailed larval

stage.
This sub-order is probably best looked upon as comprising only

one family, the Salpidce.

Sub-Order c.
—

Pyrosomata.

Thaliacea which reproduce by budding, so as to give rise to

hollow cylindrical colonies, open at one or both ends, having the

zooids embedded in the gelatinous wall in such a manner that the

oral apertures open on the outer, the atrial on the inner surface

of the cylinder. There is no tailed larval stage.
This sub-order comprises only one family the Fyrosomidcc, with

one genus, Pyrosoma.

Order 3.—Ascidiacea.

Mo.stly fixed Tunicata, either simple or forming colonies by a

process of budding, and, in the adult condition, never provided
with a tail. The test is a permanent structure, usually of

considerable thickness. The muscular fibres of the mantle (body-

wall) are not arranged in annular bands. The pharynx is large,

and its walls are perforated by numerous stigmata leading into a

surrounding atrium or peribranchial cavity, which communicates

with the exterior by an atrial aperture. Many form colonies by
a process of budding ;

and most undergo a metamorphosis, the larva

being provided with a caudal appendage, supported by a notochord

similar to that of the Larvacea.

Siib-Order a.—Ascidice simplices.

Ascidians in which, when colonies are formed, the zooids are not

embedded in a common gelatinous mass, but possess distinct tests

of their own. They are nearly always permanently fixed and

never free-swimming.

Including all the larger Ascidians or Sea-Squirts.

Sub-Order b.—Ascidice compositce.

Fixed Ascidians which form colonies of zooids, embedded in a

common gelatinous material without separate tests.

This order includes Botryllus, Amaroicium, Diazona, and a

number of other genera.
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Systematic position of the Example.

The genus Ascidia, of which there are very many species, is a

member of the family Ascidiidoi of the Ascidice simph'ces. The
AscidiidiB differ from the other families of simple Ascidians by the

union of the following characcers :
—The body is usually sessile,

rarely elevated on a peduncle. The oral aperture is usually
8-lobed and the atrial 6-lobed. The test is always of gelatinous or

cartilaginous consistency. The wall of the pharynx is not folded
;

the tentacles are simple and filiform. The gonads are placed close

to the intestine.

The genus Ascidia is characterised by having the oral and atrial

apertures not close together, by the dorsal lamina being a continu-

ous unciivided fold, and by the ganglion and neural gland being
situated at a little distance from the dorsal tubercle.

3. General Organisatiox,

General Features.—Appendicularia (Fig. 722), which may
be taken as an example of the Larvacea, is a minute transparent

animal, in shape not unlike a tadpole, with a rounded body and a

long tail-like appendage attached to the ventral side. At the

extremity of the body most remote from the tail is the aperture
of the mouth. This

leads into a tolerably
wide pharynx (Fig.

723, j?7i.), in the ven-

tral wall of which is

an endostyle similar

to that of the sim})le

Ascidian, but com-

parativ.ely short.

Round the pharynx
there run two bands

covered with strong
cilia—theperipharyn-

geal lands. On the ventral side of the pharynx there are

two ciliated openings
—the stigmata (stig.), which communicate

with the exterior by short passages
—the atrial canals, situated on

either side behind the anus. The axis of the tail is occupied by a

cylindrical rod—the notochord {nolo).
A remarkable peculiarity of Appcndicularia is the power which

it possesses of secreting from the surface, by the agency of certain

specially modified epidermal cells, a transparent envelope (Fig. 722)
in the interior of which the animal can move freely. This

structure—the "
house',' as it is called—is soon thrown off, and a

new one developed in its stead. It represents the test or tunic of

the simple Ascidian, though it does not appear to contain cellulose.

Fig. 722.—Appcndicularia (Oikopleura) in "house'

(From Ileiduian, after Ful.)
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ap

tt^S n^

o-to/n, int At
noto

Fig. 723.—Diagram of Appendlcularia from the right
side. an. anus; ht. licart

;
mt. iutestiiie ; ac. iiorve ;

/!«'. caudal portion of nerve ; nc. f/a.' principal nerve-

ganglion ; ne. fjn.", ne. 'jii.'" first two ganglia of nerve of
tail ; noto. uotochord ; ««. oesophagus ; or. ap. oral aper-
ture ; oto. otocyst (statocyst) ; pen. M. peripharyngeal
baud \ph. pharynx ; tes. testis ; stig. one of the stigmata ;

stom. stomach. (After Herdman.)

Among the simple Ascidians there is a considerable degree of

uniformity of structure, and little need be added here to the

account given of the

example. The shape zyeribd ^^^..'

vanes a good deal : it
"" ' ' -

is sometimes cylindri-

cal, sometimes globu-
lar, sometimes com-

pressed; usually sessile

and attached by a

broad base, often with

root-like processes, but
in other cases {e.g.

Boltenia) elevated on
a longer or shorter

stalk. Most are soli-

tary: but some (the so-

called social Ascidians)

multiply by budding,
stolons being given off

on which new zooids

are developed, so that

associations or colonies are formed
;
but the connection between

the zooids is not close, and their tests remain distinct and

separate. The test varies considerably in consistency, being
sometimes almost gelatinous,

transparent or translucent, some-
times tough and leathery, occa-

sionally hardened by encrusting

sand-grains or fragments of shells,

or by spicules of carbonate of

lime. Calcareous spicules may be

developed in the substance of the

mantle. The apertures always
have the same position and re-

lations, varying only in their

relative prominence. The pharynx
varies in its size as compared with
the rest of the internal parts, in

the position which it occupies
wdth regard to the various parts
of the alimentarv canal, and in

the number and arrangement
of the stigmata. The tentacles

are sometimes simple, some-
FiG. 724.—BotryUus vioiaceus. or. times compound ;

and the
oral apertures ;

d. opening of common i i i
•

,

cioacai chamber. (After Milne-Edwards.) dorsai lamina may or may not
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be divided up into a system of lobes or languets (Fig. 725,

lang).
In the composite Ascidians, as mentioned

1st

periph

stom.

Fig. 72').— Diagram of a zooid of a colony of Composite
i^SCidians, in which the zooids are in pairs, as seen in a
vertical section of the colony, an. anus ; at. atrium

;
aV .

atrium of adjoining zooid ; cl. cloaca common to the two
zooids: end. endostyle ; <jld. digestive gland; (tn. nerve-

ganglion ;
/(/. heart ; hyp. neural gland ; Inmj. languets ;

iitaiit. mantle ; or. ap. oral apertui'e ;
oc. ovary ; periph. peri-

pharyngeal band ; ph. pliarj-nx ; rert. rectum ; .<tom. stomach ;

te. testis; tent, tentacles; t.'st. test, or common gelatinous
mass; v. d. vas deferens. (After Herdman.)

essential structure the zooids of such

resemble the simple Ascidians.

in the summary, the

zooids are embedded
in a common gelatin-
ous mass formed of

their united tests.

The gelatinous
colony thus formed is

sometimes flat and

encrusting, some-
times branched or

lobed, sometimes ele-

vated on a longer or

shorter stalk. In cer-

tain forms {Fsam-
mapilidium) the

gelatinous substance

is hardened by the

inclusion in it of

numerous sand-

gjrains. The ar-

rangement of the

zooids presents great
differences. Some-
times they occur

irregularly, dotted

over the entire sur-

face without exhi-

biting any definite

arrangement ;
some-

times they are ar-

ranged in rows or

regular groups ;
in

Botryllus (Fig. 724)

they form star-

shaped, radiating
sets around a com-
mon cloacal cham-
ber into which the

atrial apertures of

the zooids lead,

while the oral aper-
tures are towards
their outer ends. In
colonies (Fig. 725)
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In the frcc-swimminc;' pelagic Dolinlum (Fig. 72(j) the shape is

widely dirt'erent troiu lliat of the ordinary fixed forni.s. The body
is cask-shaped, surrounded, as by hoops, by a series of annular

bands of muscular fibres {mus. hds.). The oral and atrial apertures

(or. aj).,
(dr. ap.) instead of being situated near together at the same

end of the body, are placed at opposite extremities, and the

relations of the various organs have undergone a corresyxniding
modification. The test is thin and transparent. Surrounding
each opening is a series of lobes—the oral and atrial lobes—in

which there are sense-organs ;
and the first and last of the

muscular hoops serve as sphincters for the two orifices. The oral

aperture leads into a wide pharyngeal sac (f>h.) occupying at least

the anterior half of the body ;
its posterior wall alone is usually

perforated by stigmata (stif/.). An endostyle {end.) is present, and

7nus.bd.s stvQ

atr-cat/

onap Incip

perLbd:

Fig. 72(1.—Soliolum. Diagram of the sexual form. atr. ap. atrial ajierture surrounded by
lobes ; atr. rur. atrial cavity ; d. the. dorsal tubercle

;
end. endostyle ; lit. heart ; int. intestine ;

hnia. lids, muscular liands ;
in'. gn. nerve-ganglion ;

or. ap. oral aiierti:rc ; or ovary ; peri. hd.

peripharyngeal band ; 'ph. pharj-nx ; stirj. stigma ;
stom. stomach

; test, testis. (After Herd-
man.)

a peripharyngeal band
;
but there is no dorsal lamina. Doliolum

moves through the water by the contractions of the muscular

bands, which have the effect of driving the water backwards out

of the branchial sac.

Salpa (Figs. 727-728) is nearly allied to Doliolum in its

external features and internal structure. It has a fusiform body,

usually somewhat compressed laterally, and with the oral and
atrial cavities nearly terminal

;
but the muscular bands do not

form complete hoops. The pharyngeal and atrial cavities take up
the greater part of the space in the interior of the body, where

they form an almost continuous cavity, being separated from one
another only by an obliquely running vascular band, which repre-
sents the dorsal lamina of the fixed Ascidians and is frequently
termed the hranchia.

Octacncmtts, sometimes regarded as allied to Salpa, appears to be
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fixed, is colonial in one species, and has the oral and atrial apertures
towards one end of the body, which is somewhat discoid, with its

margin produced into eight tapering processes. It has no eye

•.ap

Fk;. 727.—Salpa democratica, asexual form, ventral view. air. ap. atrial aperture ; branch.
dorsal lamina

; cad. endostyle ; Ut. heart ; «!».«. hiU. muscular b.ands ; ne. (jn. nerve-ganglion ;

or. ap. oral aperture ; proc. processes at the posterior end ; sens. org. sensory organ (ciliated
funnel and languet) ; stol. stolon. (After Yogt and Jung.)

(c/. p. 30). In all probability Octacnemus is more nearly related

to the social Ascidians (p. 25) than to Salpa.

Pyrosoma (Fig. 729) is a colonial Tunicate, the colony assuming
the form of a cylinder, the internal cavity of which, closed at one

mo

Fig. 72S.—Salpa. Lateral view of a section—wliicli is sagittal (longitudinal, vertical and
median) in the oral two-thirds, and oblique in the atrial third. at. atrial cavity ;

6)-. branchia ; c r. ciliated crests on the edge of the branchia
;
r. f. ciliated funnel ; rf. /. dor.sal

lip; (mU endostyle; f?/. eye; al digestive gland; ,</» ganglion; lit. heart; int. intestine;
Inn. languet ; mo. nioutli

; o:x. oesophagus ;
n . ap. (esophageal aperture ; ph. pharynx ; ptp.

peripliaryngeal band
; U. stolon

;
»l. (behind) stomach

; v. I. ventral lip. (After Delage and
nCrouard.)

end, open at the other, serves as the common cloaca for all the
zooids. I'he oral apertures (Fig. 780, or. ap.) of the zooids are
situated on the outer surface of the cylinder on the extremities of
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B

Fi<;. 7-20.- Colony of Pyrosoma. A, sMu view ; B, cnd-

vicw. (After Hcrdiiuui.)

a series of papill;^. The colonies of Pyrosonin, whirh may be fi-om

two (jr three inches to a

i'oiir feet in U/no-th, ai'e

pelagic, and are hiil-

liantly })hiisphorcsccnt.
The enteric canal

in Appen(hcularia (Fig.

723) consists, in addi-

tion to the pharynx, of

a narrow oesophagus, a

bilobed stomach, and a

straight intestine (int.)

which opens directly

by an anal aperture

(an.) situated on the

ventral side. The
alimentary canal of

the simple Ascidians

has already been de-

scribed, and there are

few differences of con-

sequence in the various

families, except that in

some cases there is a well-developed digestive gland or "liver";

in the composite forms

the arrangement of the

parts is the same in all

essential respects as in

the simple. In the Salpas
and in Doliolum and

Octacnemus the aliment-

ary canal forms a rela-

tively small dark mass—
the so-called nucleus—
towards the posterior end

of the body; it consists

of oesophagus, stomach,
and intestine, the anal

aperture being situated

in the peribranchial or

atrial part of the internal

cavity.
The heart in all has

the simple structure al-

ready described in the

simple Ascidian. In Ap-
pendicularia its wall

stoL

atr^ctp
10. 730.—Part of a section through a Pyrosoma
colony, atr. up. atrial aperture ; or. <ip. oral aper-
ture ; proc. processes of test on outer surface of

colony ; ph. pharynx ; stol. stolon on which are de-

veloped buds giving rise to new zooids ; tent, tentacles.

(After Herdman.)
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consists of only two cells. In one of the genera of Larvacea

{Koiralrrslc'ui) it is absent.

The nervous system in Appendiciilaria consists of a ccrehrtd

gannlion (Fig. 728, nc. gn) on the dorsal side of the mouth,
of a dorsal nerve which passes from this to a caudal ganglion
(ne. gn") at the root of the tail, and of a caudal nerv^e {ne.') which
extends from this to the extremity of the tail, jjresenting at

intervals slight enlargements from which nerves are given off.

An otocyst or statocyst (oto.) and a pigment-spot are placed in close

relation to the cerebral ganglion, and close to it also is a ciliated

funnel
;
but there is no neural gland opening into the branchial

sac. In the simple Ascidians, as we have seen, there is a single
flattened ganglion, representing the cerebral ganglion of Appen-
dicularia, situated between the oral and atrial apertures ;

and the same holds good of the composite forms. Many of the

simple Ascidians have pigment-spots, probably of a sensory
character, around the oral and atrial apertures. The dorsal

tubercle is always present, but varies in shape in accordance
with variations in the form of the ciliated funnel, which always
opens on it in conjunction with the duct of the neural gland,
of which it forms the terminal part. The opening may be
divided into several smaller apertures by fusion of its lips :

rarely the duct gives off branches with independent openings.
The tubercle with the ciliated funnel is supplied with nerve-
fibres from the ganglion, and is probably a sensory organ of

some kind. The neural gland is usually below the ganglion, but

may be situated above it or on one side. Sometimes it coalesces

with it.

In Salpa and Doliolum there is also a single ganglion (Figs.
726, 727, 728, and 731) situated dorsally, giving off nerves
to the various parts of the body. Salpa has a single tentacle, the
so-called languet (Fig. 728, Ing.), absent in Doliolum. In Salpa
there is a median horse-shoe-shaped eye (Figs. 728, 731), with
sometimes smaller accessory eyes. In Doliolum an eye is not

developed, but there is a pair of otocysts or statocysts. A neural

gland and duct with ciliated funnel are present in Doliolum;
but in Salpa, though there are a pair of glands which occupy
a position similar to that occupied by the neural gland (Fig,
731, V. gl.), their correspondence with the latter is not established,
and their ducts have no connection with the ciliated funnel.

In the simple Ascidian we have seen that the renal organ
consists of a number of large clear vesicles situated in the loop of

the intestine and devoid of duct. In some forms the terminal

portion of the sperm-duct has glandular walls in which concretions

of uric acid have been found. The neural gland is by some

zoologists looked upon as having an excretory function, but there

is no positive evidence in favour of this view, and no definite
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conclusion has yet been it'iiehed as Lo the t"uncti(jn wliich it

perfoi-nis.

Reproductive System.—The Urochorda arc hermaphrodite.
Ovary and testis are in all cases simple oi'gans placed in close

relation with one another. In Appendicidaria (Kig. 728) they are

situated in the aboral regiiui ot" the body. In tiie simple Ascidians,

they may be either single or doable, and their ducts, sometimes

very short, sometimes more elongated, open close together into the

atrial cavity. In Pyrosonia there are no gonoducts, the ovary
—

which contains only a single ovum—and the testis being lodged in

a diverticulum of the peribranchial cavity. In Sal pa also the

ovary contains usually only a single ovum : ovary and testis lie in

close relation to the alimentary canal in the "
nucleus," and their

short ducts o])en into the peribranchial cavity. In Doliolum the

elongated testis and oval ovary have a similar position to that

ey ngl

Fl(i. 731.—Salpa. Diagrammatic lateral view of the ganglion and neighbouring parts, at.

wall of atrial cavity ; hr. brancliia ; br. ap. aperture of branchia ; c. c. ciliated crests of

branchia ; (. f. ciliated funnel ; cij. eye ;
n. ijl. gland (paired) that may represent neural gland ;

ph. wall of pharynx. (After Delage and Herouard.)

which they occupy in Salpa, but the ovary consists of a number
of ova.

Development and Metamorphosis.—In the Ascidiacea Im-

pregnation usually takes place after the ova have passed out from

the atrial cavity. But in a few simple, and most if not all com-

pound forms, impregnation takes place in the atrium or in a

special outgrowth of the latter serving as a brood-sac, and the ovum
remains there until the tailed larval stage is attained. In certain

composite forms there is a coalescence of the investing layers of

the ovum with the wall of the atrium, forming a structure analogous
to the jy^CLCcnia of the Mammals and designated by that term.

Self-impregnation is usually rendered impossible by ova and sperms
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Fio. 732.—Ascidian (Ciona). Mature egg
from the oviduct, c. fullicle-cells

; tl,

chorion ; e, test-cells ; f, ovum
; x, gela-

tinous layer. (From Korschelt and Heider,
after Kupfler.)

becoming mature at different time.^; but sometimes both become

ripe simultaneously, and self- impregnation is then possible.
A somewhat complicated series of membranes (Fig. 732) invests

the ovum. The immature ovarian ovum is enclosed in a layer of

flat cells—the ^primitive fullicle-

cells—derived from indifferent

cells of the ovary. On the sur-

face of this is developed a

structureless ba.sal membrane.
The follicle cells increase by
division and soon form a sphere
of cubical cells. Certain of the

cells migrate into the interior

of the sphere so as to form a

layer on the surface of the ovum.
Others penetrate into the latter

so as to lie in the superficial
strata of the 3"olk. The layer
of cells on the surface of the

ovum are termed the test-cells

(e) : they afterwards develop
on the outer surface a thin

structureless layer, the choriun, and internal to them is formed
a gelatinous layer {x) through which the test-cells in a de-

generated condition become scattered. Meantime, external to

the follicle-cells, between them and the basal membrane, has

appeared a layer of flattened epithelial cells
; this, with the basal

membrane, is lost before the egg is discharged. In all the simple
Ascidians, with the exception of the few in which development takes

place internally, the protoplasm of the follicle-cells (Fig. 732, c)

is greatly vacuolated so as to appear frothy, and the cells

become greatly enlarged, projecting like papillae on the surface and

buoying up the developing ovum.

Segmentation is complete and approximately equal, but in the

eight-cell stage four of the cells are smaller and four larger :

the smaller, situated on the future dorsal side, are the beginning
of the endoderm

;
the four larger form the gi-eater part, if not the

whole, of the ectoderm. In the following stages the ectoderm cells

multiply more rapidly than the endoderm, so that they soon

become the smaller. In the sixteen-celled stage the embryo (Fig.

733, A) has the form of a flattened blastula (placida) with ectoderm
on one side and endoderm on the other, and with a small segmenta-
tation- cavity. The transition to the gastrula stage is in most
Ascidians effected by a process intermediate in character

between embolic and epibolic invagination ;
in some the invagina-

tion is of a distinctly epibolic character. In the former case the

ectoderm cells continue to increase more rapidly than the
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cndcxlt'ini, the whok' cuibivo becomes curved, witli the con-

cavity, on the endoderuial side, and the ectoderm extends over the

cndodenn, the two layers comino- to lie in close contact and the

segmentation-cavity thus becoming obliterated. The ccjncavity

deepens until the embryo assumes the form of a saucer-shaped

gastrula with an archenteron and a blastopore Avhich is at first

a very wide aperture extending along the whole of the future

eai

nolo

end

ect

ect.

Fig. 733.—Early stages in the dovelopmuut of ClavelUna. A, flattened blastula ; B, early

gastrula ; C, approximately median optical section of more advanced gastrula in which the

blastopore has become greatly reduced and in which the first rudiment of the notochord is

discernible ; 2), similar view of a later larva in which the medullary canal has begun to be
closed in posterioi-ly. hi. p. blastopore : ect. ectoderm ; tnd. eudodcrm ; med. can. naedullary
canal ; rurr. cells destined to give rise to the nerve-cord ; neur. neuropore ;

nolo, notochord ;

sen. f«''. segmentation cavity. {A and B from Korschclt and Heider, after Seeliger; C and 1)

after Van Beneden and Julin.)

dorsal side. The blastopore gradually becomes constricted

(Fig. 733, B)—the closure taking place from before backwards,
and the opening eventiially being reduced to a small pore at

the posterior end of the dorsal surface.

The embryo elongates in the direction of the future long axis.

The dorsal surface becomes recognisable by being flatter, while the

ventral remains convex. The ectoderm cells bordering the blasto-

pore are distinguished from the rest by their more cubical

VOL. II D
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shape; these cells, which form the earliest rudiiiient of the nervous

system, become arranged in the form of a plate—the medullary

'plate—on the dorsal surface. On the surface of this plate appears

a groove
—the medullary yroove

—bounded by right and left medul-

lary folds, which pass into one another behind the blastopore.

The medullary folds grow upwards and inwards over the medul-

lary groove, and unite together (Z>), the union beginning behind and

progressing forwards in such a way as to form a canal, the ncuro-

cmle, in the hinder portion of which is the opening of the blastopore.

In this process of closing-in of the medullary groove the fold which

passes round behind the blastopore takes an important part, grow-

ing forwards over the posterior portion of the canal. The blasto-

pore, thus enclosed in the medullary canal, persists for a time as a

small opening
—the neurenteric canal—by which the neuroccele and

enteric cavity are placed in communication. At the anterior end

of the medullary canal, owing to its incomplete closure in this

region, there remains for a time an opening
—the ncuropore (Fig.

734, neur.)
—

leading to the exterior.

A notochoo'd (Fig. 733, 0, D, 734 and 735, nolo.) is formed from

certain of the cells of the wall of the archenteron along the middle

line of the dorsal side. These are arranged to form an

elongated cord of cells which becomes completely constricted off

from the endoderm of the wall of the archenteron, and comes to lie

between the latter and the medullary groove. Laterally certain

cells of the endoderm, in close relation to those forming the rudi-

ment of the notochord, divide to give rise to a pair of longitudinal

strands of cells—the rudiments of the mesoderm (Fig. 734, mcs.).

During this process of mesoderm-formation, there are no diverticula

developed from the archenteron.

The embryo (Fig. 734, B) now becomes pear-shaped, the narrow

part being the rudiment of the future tail. As this narrow portion

elongates, the part of the enteric cavity which it contains soon

disappears, coming to be represented only by a strand of endoderm

cells, which gives rise in the middle to the extension backwards

of the notochord, laterally to the mesoderm of the tail, and ventrally

to a cord of endoderm cells continuous with the wall of the enteric

cavity in front.

The caudal region increases in length rapidly, and the anterior

or trunk region, at first round, becomes oval. At its anterior end

there appear three processes of the ectoderm, the rudiments of the

adhesive papillcv (Fig. 735, adh.), organs by which the larva subse-

quently becomes fixed. The ectoderm cells at an early stage
secrete the rudiments of the cellulose test; in the caudal region

this forms longitudinal dorsal and ventral flaps having the function

of unpaired fins.

The medullary canal becomes enlarged at its anterior end. A
vesicular outgrowth from this enlarged anterior portion forms the
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scn-'ir-vcsiclc (s('7is. res.) 'J'lu'
jid.sti'i

ioi- nai-i'ow part foiins the caudal

pctrtion of the central nervous system {^jiiiial cord). JMasses of

pigment in relation to the sense-vesicle early form the rudiment

mes

ertcL

Ttoto

end.

Fig. 734.—Later stages in the developmeut of ClaveUina. A, approximately median optical
section of a larva in which the medullary canal (neurocfele) has become enclosed throughout,
communicating with the exterior only by the neuropore at the anterior end and with the
archenteron by the neurenteric canal : B, larva with a di.stlnct rudiment of the tail and well-

formed mesodcrm-layer .and notochord. Letters as in preceding figure ;
in addition, mti.

mesoderm. (After Van Beneden and Julin.)

of the two larval sense-organs, otocyst (or statocyst) and eye. The

part behind this presents a thickened wall with a narrow lumen.

This is known as the ganglion of the trunk. The rudiment of the

D 2
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neural gland early appears on the ventral wall of a ciliated

diverticulum {cil. gr.) of the anterior end of the ai'chenteron

(future pharynx), which subsequently unites with an outgrowth
from the me(hdlary canal.

The embryonic alimentary canal consists of two regions, a wide

region situated altogether in front of the notochord, and a nar-

rower portion situated behind in the region of the notochord. The
wider anterior part gives rise to the pharynx, the posterior part
to the oesophagus, stomach, and intestine. The mouth-opening is

formed shortly before the escape of the embryo from the egg ;
an

ectodermal invagination is formed at the anterior end, and an
endodermal diverticulum from the archenteron grows out to meet
it

;
the two coalesce, and the oral passage is thus formed.

The rudiments of the heart and pericardial cavity first appear
as a hollow outgrowth from the archenteron : this subsequently
becomes constricted off and involuted to form a double- walled sac,

the inner layer of which forms the wall of the heart, while the

outer gives rise to the wall of the pericardium.
The lirst beginnings of the atrial cavit\' appear as a pair of

mvaginations of the ectoderm which grow inwards and form a

pair of pouches, each opening on the exterior by an aperture.
There is a difference of opinion as to some points in the

history of these atrial pouches, and it remains uncertain to what
extent the ectoderm and endoderm respectively share in the

formation of the atrial cavity. Eventually spaces, into the forma-

tion of which the two ectodermal diverticula at least largely

enter, grow round the pharynx and give rise to the atrial cavity ;

and perforations, the stigmata, primarily two in number, place the

cavity of the pharynx in communication with the surrounding

space. The two openings of the atrial pouches subsequently
coalesce to form one—the permanent atrial aperture.

It will be useful now, at the cost of a little repetition, to sum-
marise the various characteristics of the larval Ascidian at the

stage when it escapes from the egg and becomes free-swimming
(Fig. 735). In general shape it bears some resemblance to a

minute tadpole, consisting of an oval trunk and a long laterally-

compressed tail. The tail is fringed with a caudal fin, which is

merely a delicate outgrowth of the thin test covering the whole
of the surface

; running through the delicate fringe are a series of

strife, presenting somewhat the appearance of the fin-rays of a
Fish's fin. In the axis of the tail is the notochord (noto.), which
at this stage consists of a cylindrical cord of gelatinous substance
enclosed in a layer of cells. Parallel with this runs, on the dorsal

side, the narrow caudal portion of the nerve-cord, and at the sides

are bands of muscular-fibres. In the trunk the nerve-cord is

dilated to form the ganglion of the trunk, and, further forwards,

expands into the sense-vesicle {sens, ves.) with the otocyst (or stato-
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cyst (oto.) and eye (eye). A })iulong;iti()n of it unites, as ali-eady

stated, with the ciliated diverticiUum from the anterior part of

the pharynx. From the walls of this at a later stage are

developed, on the dorsal side, the ganglion, and, on the ventral,

the neural gland ;
the pharyngeal opening {ril. gr.) becomes the

ciliated funnel. The enteric caual is distinguishable into pharynx,

oesophagus, stomach, and intestine. The pharynx opens on the

exterior by the mouth : in its ventral floor the endostyle {end.)

has become developed ;
its walls are pierced by stigmata, the

number of which varies. The atrial cavity has grown round the

pharynx, and opens on the exterior by a single aperture only

{atr.). The heart and pericardial cavity have been formed. In

this tailed free-swimming stage the larva remains only a few

hours
;

it soon becomes fixed by the adhesive papilla) and begins

m-e-cL atr sens.x/e^ ciLar-

dh.

clU
sti^

e^&

Fk;. 735.—Free-swimming larva of Ascidia mammillata, lateral view. a<lh. adhesive papilli« ;

all. alimentary canal ;
atr. atrial ai^erture ;

i-'A. 'jr. ciliated diverticulum, Vjecoming ciliated

funnel ; end. endostvle ; ei/e, eye ; med. nerve-cord (ganglion of trunk) ; noto. notochord ; oto.

otocyst ; sem. ves. sense-vesicle ; stiri. earliest stigmata. (From Korschelt and Ileider, after

Kowalevsky.)

to undergo the retrogressive metamorphosis by which it attains the

adult condition.

The chief changes involved in the retrogressive metamorphosis

(Fig. 736) are the increase in the number of pharyngeal stigmata,
the diminution, and eventually the complete disappearance, of the

tail with the contained n&tochord and caudal part of the nerve-

cord, the disappearance of the eye and the otocyst, the dwindling
of the central part of the nervous system to a single ganglion, and

the formation of the reproductive organs. Thus, from an active

free-swimming larva, with complex organs of special sense,

and provided with a notochord and well-developed nervous

system, there is a retrogression to the fixed inert adult, in

which all the parts indicative of affinities with the Yertebrata

have become aborted. The significance of these facts will be

considered when we come to discuss the general relationships of

the Chordata.

In some simple Ascidians, and in the composite forms in which

development takes place within the body of the parent, the meta-

morphosis may be considerably abbreviated, but there is always,
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SO far as known, a taiUnl larva, cxcc])t in the genus AnuneUa of

the Molfjiblidcc
—a family of the sini|)l(' I'onus, in which the tailed

/vl

,ti^
e-Trd adh

B
reel

a-Tr '^'^"^M
or

Tioto
ht ^tvff &n.d

Fig. f36.—Diagram of the nictainoiphosis of the free tailed hirvainto the fixed Aycidian. A, stage
of frec-swininiiiig larva; fl, larva recently fixed ; C, older fixed stage, adh. adhesive papillaj ;

air. atrial eavity ; c//. ///•. eiliated divcrtieiiluni, liecoining ciliated fimiiel ; tail, eiidostyle ;

M. heart ; mal. ganglion of trunk
;
n. ijii. uerve-gangliou nolo, notoehord

;
oi\ oral aperture ;

rect. rectum ; *ms. res. sense-vesicle; Hig. stigmata; Uol. stolon; t. tail. (Prom Korsehelt
and Heider, after Seeliger.)

stage is wanting and there is only an obscure endodermal rudiment
to represent the notoehord.
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In Pyrosoina development is direct, witliuut a tailed larval

stage, and takes place within the body of the parent. The ovum
contains a relatively large quantity of food-yolk, and the segment-
ation is menjblastic. A process, develoi)e(l at an early stage,

elongates to form the so-called siolon, which divides, by the
formation of constrictions, into four parts, each destined to give
rise to a zooid (tctrazooid). The jn'imary zooid {cyathozooid) under-

goes atrophy, and at this stage the young colony, composed of four

tetrazooids with the remains of the cyathozooid enclosing a mass
of yolk

—the whole invested in a common cellulose test, passes out
fi-om the brood-pouch in which it was developed and reaches the
exterior through the cloaca of the parent colony. By a process of

budding from the foui- primary tetrazooids, the entire adult colony
is produced.
The development of Doliolniii is, in all essential respects, very

like that of the simple Ascidians. There is total segmentation,
followed by the formation of an embolic gastrula ;

the larva (Fig.

737) has a tail with a notochord (noto.), and a body in which the

characteristic muscular bands soon make their appearance. This

Fig. T37.—Doliolum, late stage in the devlopment of the tailed larva, at,: ap. atrial aperture ;

dors. St. cadophure ; end. eudostyle ; hf. heart ; ne. fin. nerve-gauglion ;
nolo, notochord

;

or. ap. oral aperture ; vent. st. ventral stolon. (After Uljanin.)

tailed larva becomes the asexual stage or
"
nurse." By and by

the tail aborts, and two processes, one jDostero-dorsal, the other

ventral, known respectively as the cadophore (dors, st.) and the ventral

stolon {vent, st.), grow out from the body of the larva. On the latter

are formed a number of slight projections or buds. These become
constricted off, and in the form oF little groups of cells, each con-

sisting of seven strings of cells with an ectodermal investment,

creep over the surface of the parent (Fig. 738, e, and Fig. 739) till

they reach the cadophore, to which they attach themselves after

multiplying by division. The cadophore soons becomes elongated,
and the bud-like bodies attached to it develop into zooids. As
the long chain of zooids thus established is further developed,
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the parent Doliolnm (Fig. 738) loses its branchiae, its endostyle,
and its aliniontary canal ; at the same time the muscle-bands

dors.st

yrapi

enih

vent st

Fig. 738.—Soliolum, lateral view of asexual stage, showing the early development of the buds.
air. 11)1. atrial aperture ; dors. st. eadoi)hore ; e. embryos passing over the surface from the
ventral stolon to the cadophore ; lit. heart ; ne. i/n. nerve-ganglion ; or. ap. oral aperture ;

vent. St. ventral stolon. (After Uljanin.)

increase in thickness and the nervous system attains a higher

develojmient, until the Avhole parent
comes to play a part like that of

the nectocalyx of a Siphonophore
(Vol. I., p. 159), its exclusive function

being by its contractions to propel
the colony through the water.

The zooids of the cadophore
consist of two sets, differing from
one another in position and in

future history
—the lateral zooids

and the median zooids. The lateral

zooids serve solely to carry on the

nourishment and respiration of the

colony, and do not undergo any
further development. Some of the

median buds, on the other hand,
become detached and take on the

special character of phorozooids.
When free, each phorozooid carries

with it the stalk by means of

which it was attached to the stolon
;

on this stalk there have previ-

ously become attached a number
of buds which are destined after

a time to be developed into the
sexual zooids.

The succession of stages in the

life-history of Doliolum thus bi-ietlv

sketched will be seen to .succeed

one another jn the i'oUowing

dor

.btZs

/ned.bds

Fig. 739.—Doliolum, dorsal view of
the posterior part of the body of an
asexual zooid, showing the cour.se
taken by the buds (cnt'i.) over the sur-
face from the ventral stolon (renf.

stol.) to the cadophore (dors. atoL) and
their growth on the latter, lal. hds.
lateral buds ; mal . hiU. median buds ;

im-ic. pericardium. (After Carrois.)
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stom
ctl.e/r

reel

o7:etp

ebl

order:—(1) sexual form; (2) tailed larva developed sexually

from (1) ; (3) first asexual form or
"
nurse," the direct outcome of

(2); (4) second asexual form (phorozooid) develoji'd mi the

cadophore of (3) from buds originating on the ventral stolon
; (5)

the young of the sexual form (1) which are developed (»n the

stalk of (4).

S<iJj)(i,
like Doliohim, presents a remarkable alternation of

generations. In the sexual form, which has already been described,

only one ovum is developed. The testis becomes mature later

than the ovum, and the latter is impregnated by sperms from

the testis of an individual of an older chain. The development is

direct and takes place within the body of the parent, the embryo
as it grows proiect-

.
O

,
^ 11 alrap br-

ing into the branchial

cavity. The nourish-

ment of the develop-

ing embryo (Fig. 740)
is effected by the

formation of a struc-

ture—the placenta
—

through which a close

union is brought
about between the

vascular system of

the parent and that

of the embryo. The

placenta of Salpa is

partly formed from

follicle-cells and ecto-

derm cells of the

embryo, partly from

the cells of the wall

of the oviduct. Segmentation is complete. The study of the

earlier stages is complicated by the ver}' remarkable and unusual

circumstance that during segmentation there is a migration in-

wards of some of the cells of the follicle and of the wall of the

o\dduct, which enter the segmenting ovum and pass among the

blastomeres. There is uncertainty as to wdiat part these inwardly

migrating cells play in the development of the embryo; but

probably they act merely as carriers of nourishment, and become
broken up and eventually completely absorbed.

There is no tailed larval stage, and the embryo develops the

muscle-bands and all the characteristic parts of the adult while

still enclosed within the body of the parent and nourished by
means of the placenta. This sexually-developed embryo, however,
does not give rise to a form exactly like the parent, but to one

which differs from the latter in certain less important features and

notably in the absence of reproductive organs. The sexually

Fig. 740.—Late stage in the development of Salpa, showing
the placental connection with the parent, (ttr. ap. atrial

aperture ; '//•. branchia ; rU. <ir. ciliated groove ; ehl. eteo-

Ijlast (mass of tissue prolialjly representing a vestige of the

tail) : tnd. endostylc ; n. <jii. nerve-ganglion ;
ifs. oesopha-

gus ; or. ap. oral aperture ; peric. pericardium ; pi. placenta ;

reel, rectum ; -itol. stolon ; .%tnin. stomach. (From Korschelt
and Heider, after Salensky.)
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formed einbiyo, in other words, gives rise to an asexual genera-
tion, which escapes to the exterior and becomes free-swimming
(Fig. 727). After a time there is developed a process or stolon

(stol.), on the surface of which are formed a number of bud-like

projections. These increase in size as the stolon elongates, and
each eventually assumes the form of a sexual Salpa. The stolon

with the Salpae attached becomes separated off and swims about
as a chain of zooids in which the reproductive organs are develoj^ed.

Distribution, etc.—The pelagic forms are, as is the case with
most pelagic organisms, of very wide distribution, and none of the

genera are confined to particular oceanic areas. The fixed forms,
both simple and composite, are also of world-wide distribution

;

they are much more abundant in the southern hemisphere than in

the northern—the composite forms attaining their maximum in

the South Pacific area. The depth to which the pelagic forms
extend has not been determined. Fixed forms occur at all depths,
but are much more numerous in shallow water than in deep, and
at great depths are comparatively poorly represented, the simple
forms extending to a greater depth than the composite. Several

genera of pedunculated simple Ascidians seem to be confined to

very great depths.

Though placed so high in the animal series, the XJrochorda

exhibit very low functional development. This is chiefly connected
with the sessile condition of most of them. The movements per-
formed by a fixed Ascidian are slow and very limited in character,

being confined to contractions of the mantle
;
when the animal is

detached, such contractions may be sometimes observed to resvilt

in a slow creeping locomotion. Even in the free forms the move-
ments are limited to the contractions, of the tail muscles in

Appendicularia, of the muscle-bands of the body-wall in Doliolum,

by which swimming is effected. The mode of obtaining food

resembles that which has already been described in the case of the

Pelecypoda (Vol. I., p. 689), the currents which subserve respira-
tion also bringing in microscopic organic particles to the mouth.

Affinities.—That the XJrochorda are degenerate descendants of

primitive Chordates admits of little doubt
;

the history of the

development of the Ascidians, taken in connection with the occur-

rence of permanently chordate members of the group (Appendicu-
laria and its allies), is quite sufficient to point to this conclusion.

But the degree of degeneration which the class has undergone—
the point in the line of development of the higlier Chordata from
which it diverged

—is open to question. According to one view
the XJrochorda are all extremely degenerate, and have descended
from ancestors which had all the leading features of the Craniata

;

according to another, the ancestors of the class were much lower
than any existing Craniate—lower in the scale than even Am-
phioxus

—and had not yet acquired the distinctive higher character-
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istics of ihc Craniates. The complete want of segmentation
and the virtual absence of a crolome seem to point in the latter

direction : the presence in the larva of highly developed central

nervous system and sense-organs in the former. Ayipcndicularia

is hardly to be regarded as representing a primitive ancestral

type ;
its close resemblance to the larva of the sessile

Ascidians rather seems to indicate that it is a persistent larval

fonn—a form in which sexual maturity has been reached at

earlier and earlier stages in the life- history, and in which the final

sessile stage has at last been lost, the animal having become

completely adapted to a pelagic life. Probably the other pelagic

forms—Salpa, Doliolum, Pyrosoma—were also descended from

sedentary ancestors : none of them show any character that can be

interpreted as primitive.
The nearest existing ally of the Urochorda among lower forms

is probably Balanoglossus. The similarity in the character

of the pharynx, or anterior segment of the enteric canal, j)erforated

by branchial apertures, is alone sufficient to point to such a

connection
;
and further evidence is afforded by the occurrence of

a "notochord" in both, and by the similarity in the development
of the central part of the nervous system. But the notochord of

the larval Ascidian, almost confined to a post-intestinal tail-region,

differs very widely from the structure in Balanoglossus suyoposed to

correspond to it, which is situated anteriorly and directed

forwards
; moreover, the other differences are so great that the

alliance cannot be a close one, and Balanoglossus and its allies

can only be looked upon as very remotely connected with the

stock from which the Urochorda are descended. Further considera-

tion will be given to this subject in the general treatment of the

relationships of the Chordata.

SUB-PHYLUM III.—EUCHORDA.

We have seen that the fundamental characters of the Chordata

are the presence of a notochord, of a dorsal, hollow, nervous system,

and of a pharynx perforated by apertures or gill-slits. In none of

the lower Chordata, however, are these structures found in a

typical condition, at least in the adult. In Balanoglossus, Cephalo-
discus and Rhabdopleura, the

" notochord
"

is rudimentary, and in

nearly all Tunicata it is present only in the embryo. In

Rhabdopleura the gill-slits are absent, and in that genus as well

as in Cephalodiscus and the adult Tunicata the nervous system
is represented by a single solid nerve-centre or ganglion, the

neuroccele being absent. In Balanoglossus, moreover, there is a

ventral as well as a dorsal nerve-cord, and it is only in the anterior

portion of the latter that the neurocoele is represented.
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In the Euchorda, on the other hand, what have been called

the three fundamental chordate peculiarities are fully and clearly

developed. There is always a distinct notochord extending as a

longitudinal axis throughout the greater part of the elongated

body, and either persisting throughout life, or giving place to an

articulated vertebral column or backbone. The central nervous

system remains throughout life in the form of a dorsal nerve-

tube or neuron containing a longitudinal canal or neurocoele,

and the pharynx is always perforated, either throughout life or

in the embryonic condition, by paired branchial apertures or gill-

slits. In addition to these characters, the mouth is ventral and

anterior, the anus ventral and posterior ;
the muscular layer of

the body-wall is primarily segmented, and the renal organs arise as

a series of paired tubules which may represent either nephridia
or coelomoducts. Moreover, there is always an important

digestive gland, the liver, developed as a hollow outpushing of

the gut, and distinguished by the fact that the blood from the

alimentary canal circulates through it before passing into the

general current, thus giving rise to what is called the hepatic

portal system of blood-vessels.

The sub-phylum Euchorda comprises two sections of very un-

equal extent.

Section I.—Acrania (Cephalochorda).

Including only the little fish-like Lancelets.

Sectiox II.—Craniata (Vertebrata).

Including Cyclostomes, Fishes, Amphibians, Reptiles, Birds, and

Mammals.

SECTION I.-ACRANIA (CEPHALOCHORDA).

The section Acrania includes only two families, the Branchio-

stomida:—containing the genera Branchiostoma (usually know^n by
the name of one of its sub-genera, Amiohiooms), Bpiyonichthys, and

perhaps some others; and the Amphioxididm—containing the

pelagic genus Amphi'oxides, which, however, may not be an adult

form. The differences between the genera and species of

Branchiostomida? are comparatively msignificant, and the follow-

ing description will deal exclusively with the best known and

most thoroughly investigated species, the Lancelet, AmjMoaus
lancrolatus, found in the English Channel, the North Sea, and

the ]\redi terra nean.

Amphioxus is a small transparent animal, occurring near the

shore and burrowing in sand
;

its length does not exceed 5-8 cm.,
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or less than t\v<j inches. Its iunn will hv obvious from Kig. 741
and i'vom the transverse sections, Fig. 742, A and B. The body
is elongated, pointed at eitlier end, and compressed. The
anterior two-thirds is roughly triangulai- in transverse section,

presenting right and left sides, inclined towards one another

above, and a convex ventral surface. The posterior third is

nearly oval in section, the right and left sides meeting above and
below in a somewhat sharp edge.

Extending along the whole of the dorsal border is a median

longitudinal i'old, the doral fin (dors, f.) : this is continued round
the posterior end of the body and extends forwards, as the ventral

fin {vent. /.), as far as the region where the oval transverse section

passes into the triangular. The portion of the continuous
median fold which extends round the pointed posterior extremity
of the body is somewhat wider than the rest, and may be

or.hcL

B myom (forsyr- dors^
jTVi/om

n<:h

Fi(i. 741.—Amphioxus lanceolatus. A, ventral, B, side view of the entire animal,
(in. anus ; atifi. atriopoi'L- ; fi.f. caudal fin

; cir. cirri; dors./, dorsal fin ; dom. /. r. dorsal fin-

rays ; (jon. gonads ; mtpl. nietapleure ; mi/ont. myomeres ; nek. notocliord ; or. ltd. oral hood
;

vent. f. ventral fin
; vent. f. r. ventral fin-rays. (After Kirkaldy.)

distinguished as the caudal fin {d. /.). In the anterior two-thirds

of the body there is no median ventral fin, but at the junction
of each lateral with the ventral surface is a paired longitudinal
fold, the metaijleure {mt])l.), which extends forwards to the oral

hood mentioned in the next paragraph.
Below the pointed anterior extremity is a large median aperture

surrounded by a frill-like membrane, the oral hood {or. hd.), the

edge of which is beset with numerous tentacles or cirri {dr.). The
oral hood encloses a cup-shaped cavity or vestibule, at the bottom
of which is the mouth (Fig. 743, mth.). On the wall of the oral

hood is a specially modified tract of the epithelium divided into

finger-shaped lobes. The cells of this tract, which is known as the
wheel-organ, are provided with long cilia, the movements of which
drive currents of water with floating food-particles backwards into

the pharynx. Immediately in front of the anterior termination of

the ventral fin and partly enclosed by the metapleures is a rounded
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aperture of considerable size, the atrioimrc (airp.), and a short

distance from the posterior extremity of the body is the anits (an.),

placed unsymmetrically on the left side of the ventral fin. The

post-anal portion of the body is distinguished as the tail.

Amphioxus ordinarily lives with the greater part of the body
buried in sand, onlj' the anterior end with the expanded oral

hood protruding. It also swims in the vertical position, and

frequently lies on one side on the sand : it burrows, head fore-

most, with great rapidity. A current of water is constantly

passing in at the mouth and out at the atriopore.

Body-wall.—The body is covered with an cindcrmis (Fig. 742)

A B

Tnj/om-

coe.1

s. inl

Fio. 742.—Amphioxus lanceolatus. A, tiMii.svei-.se section of the pharynge;il region.
a. dor.sal aorta ; h. atrium; r. notochord

;
co. ccelome; e. endostyle ; g. gonad; kb. branchial

laiiiell.t; ; hi. pharj-nx ; I. liver
; iriy. myomere ;

n. nepliridiuni ; /•. neuron ; s;i. spinal
nerves. B, transverse section of the intestinal region. aU: atrium

;
ccd. ctelome :

d. no. dorsal aorta ; int. intestine
; nitioia ; myomere ; ach. notochord ; )t<?)t. neuron

; .?. int. v.

sub-intestinal vein. (A, from Hertwig, after Lankester and Bovcri
; S, parUv after

Rolph.)

formed of a single layer of columnar epithelial cells, some of which
are provided with sensory hairs. The epithelium of the buccal
cirri presents at intervals regular groups of sensory cells, some of
them bearing stiff sensory hairs, others cilia. Beneath the epi-
dermis is the dermis, formed mainly of soft connective-tissue.

The muscular layer {my, myom.) is remarkable for exhibiting
metameric segmentation. It consists of a large number—about

sixty
—of muscle-segments or myomeres, separated from one another

by partitions of connective tissue, the inyorommas, and having the

appearance, in a surface view, of a series of very open Vs with
their apices directed forwards (Figs. 7-41 and 74.3).

'

Each myomere
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is coin])i)se(l of numerous flat, sti-iatod musclc-platcs, ari-angcd longi-

tudinally, so that each is attached to two successive myoconiinas.
In virtue of* this arrangement the body can be bent from side to

side with great rapidit}% The myomeres of the right and left

sides of the body are not oi)])osite to one another, but have an

alternate arrangement. A special set of transverse muscles (Fig.

742, A) extends across the ventral surface of the anterior two-

thirds of the body, lying in the floor of the atrial cavity presently
to be described.

One striking and characteristic feature of the muscular layer of

the body-wall is the immense thickness of its dorsal portion. In

the higher Worms and many other Invertebrates the muscles form

a layer of approximately equal thickness surrounding the body-

cavit}', which contains, amongst other organs, the central nervous

system. In Vertebrates, on the other hand, the dorsal body-wall
is greatly thickened, and in it are contained both the nervous

system and the notochord.

Skeleton.—The chief of the skeletal or supporting structures

of the Lancelet is the notochord (Figs. 742 and 743, f, nch.), a cylin-
drical rod, pointed at both ends, and extending from the anterior

to the posterior end of the body in the median plane. It lies

immediately above the enteric tract and between the right and
left myomeres. It is composed of a peculiar form of cellular

tissue known as notochorclal tissue, formed of large vacuolated

cells extending from side to side of the notochord, and having
the nuclei confined to its dorsal and ventral regions. Around
these cells is a notocliorclal sheath of connective-tissue, which is

produced dorsally into a canal for the nervous system. The noto-

chord, like the parenchyma of plants, owes its resistant character

to the vacuoles of its component cells being tensely filled with

fluid, a condition of turgescence being thus produced.
The oral hood is supported by a ring (Fig. 743, sh.) of carti-

laginous consistency, made up of separate rod like pieces arranged
end to end, and corresponding in number with the cirri. Each

piece sends an offshoot into the cirrus to which it is related,

furnishing it with a skeletal axis.

The pharynx is supported by delicate oblique rods of a firm,

gelatinous material, the gill-rods (hr. r.). These will be most

conveniently discussed in connection with the pharynx itself. The
dorsal fin is supported by a single series, and the ventral fin by a

double series of fin-rays {dors. f. r., vent. f. r.),
short rods of con-

•uecti\e-tissue, each contained in a cavity^ or lym^jh-space.

Digestive and Respiratory Organs.—The mouth (mth.), as

already mentioned, lies at the bottom of the vestibule or cavity of

the oral hood (or. hd.). It is a small circular aperture surrounded

by a membrane, the velum (vl.), which acts as a sphincter, and

has its free edge produced into a number of velar tentacles {vl. t.).
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The inouth leads into the largest section of the enteric canal,

i\\ii liharyihc {ph.), a high, compressed chamber extending through
the anterior half of the body. Its walls are perforated by more
than a hundred pairs of narrow obli(]ue clefts, the gill- slits or

hrancltial apcrlurcs (br. cl.), which place the cavity of the pharynx
in connuunication with the atrium (see below). From the pos-
terior end of the pharynx goes off the tubular intestine (int.) which

extends backwards almost in a straight line to the anus.

On the ventral wall of the pharynx is a longitudinal groove, the

endostyle (Fig. 742. A, e.), lined by ciliated epithelium containing

groups of gland-cells. Like the homologous organ in Ascidia

(p. 17), the glands secrete a cord of mucus in which food parti-
cles are entangled and carried by the action of the cilia to the

intestine. A somewhat similar structure, the epipharyngeal groove,

extends along the dorsal aspect of the pharynx : its sides are

formed by ciliated cells, which, at the anterior end of the groove,
curve downwards, as the peripharyngeal hands, and join the

anterior end of the endostyle.
From the ventral region of the anterior end of the intestine is

given off a blind pouch, the liver (Ir.) or hepatic ccecum, which

extends forwards to the right of the pharynx : it is lined with

glandular epithelium and secretes a digestive fluid.

The gill-slits (br. cl.) are long narrow clefts; nearly vertical in

the expanded condition, but very oblique in j)reserved and con-

tracted specimens
—hence the fact that a large number of clefts

always appear in a single transverse section (Fig. 742, A, kd.).

The clefts are more numerous than the myomeres in the adult,

but correspond in number with them in the larva : hence they are

fundamentally metameric, but undergo an increase in number as

growth proceeds.
The branchial lamellcc (Fig. 743, br. sep., Fig. 742, A, Jcb.), or por-

tions of the pharyngeal wall separating the clefts from one another,
are covered by an epithelium which is for the most part endo-

dermal in origin, and is composed ofgreatly elongated and ciliated

cells. On the outer face of each lamella, however, the cells are

shorter and not ciliated, and are, as a matter of fact, portions of

the epithelial lining of the atrium, and of ectodermal origin.

Each lamella is supported towards its outer edge by one of the

branchial rods (Fig. 743, br. r.) already referred to. These are

narrow bars united wath one another dorsally by loops, but ending
below in free extremities which are alternately simple and forked.

The forked bars are the jjrii^iary (br. r. 1), those with simple ends

the secondary {br. r. 2) branchial rods, and the lamelUe in which they
are contained are similarly to be distinguished as primary lamella!

(br. sep. 1) and secondary or tongue-lamellae {br. sep. 2). In the young
condition the two clefts between any two primary lamelke are

i-epresented by a single aperture : as develojjment proceeds a down-
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growth takes place from

the dorsal edge of the

aperture, forming, as in

Balanoglossus (p. o), a

tovgue which extends

downwards, dividing the

original cleft into two,

and itself becoming a

secondary lamella. A
further complication is

produced by the for-

mation of transverse

branchial junctions or

synaptvn(hi\ supported

by rods connecting the

primary septa with one

another at tolerably

regular intervals.

The Atrium.—The
o-ill- clefts lead into a

wide chamber occupy-

ing most of the space
between the body-wall
and the pharynx, and
called the atrium (Figs.

742, B, and 743, atr.).

It is crescentic in sec-

tion, surrounding the

ventral and lateral re-

gions of the pharynx,
but not its dorsal por-
tion. It ends blindly
in front

; opens extern-

ally, behind the level

of the pharynx, by the

atriopore (atrj/.) ;
and

is continued backwards

by a blind, pouch-like
extension (atr.) lying to

the right of the intes-

tine (Fig. 742, B, atr.).

The whole cavity is

lined by an atrial epi-
thelium of ectodermal

origin. As in Ascidia,

the cilia lining the gill-

clefts produce a current

VOL. II
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settiiie^ in at the month, entering the phaiynx, passing- thence by
the gill-slits into the ati'inni, and out at the atriopore. The
current, as in Tunicata and Balanoglossus, is both a respiratory

aa

'.-^/f

Fici. 714.—iVmphioxus lanceolatus. Diagi-aminatic transverse section of tlie pharyn-
geal region, passing on therigiit through a primary, on the left thiough a secondary branchial
lamella, ao. dorsal aorta ; f, derm ; ec, eudostylar portion of ctelome ; ;; fascia or iii vesting
layer of myomere ; /A, compartment containing fin-ray ; </. gonad ; <\l. glo)nonilus (modified
liai-t of hranchial artery in relation to nephridium) ; k, branchial artery; i-<?, pharynx; Id,
combined atrial and ccelomic wall (ligamentum denticulatiim) ;

m. mj-omere ; mt, transverse
musc'le ; /!. nephridium ; of, metaplcinal lymph-space ; /;, atrium ; sc, cfjelome ; si, ventral
aorta; ^k, sheath of notochord and neuron ; %'/, spaces in ventral wall. (P'rom Korschelt and
Hcider, after Bovcri and HattAck.)

and a food-current, the animal feeding passively on the minute

organisms in the surrounding water.

Coelome.—Owing to the immense size of the atrium the body-
cavity, which is a true coelome, is much reduced. It is represented,
in the pharyngeal region.by paired cavities (Fig. 748, ca'/., Fig. 742,
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A, CO., Fig. 744, sc) lyincr one on either side of the dorsal regi<m of

the pharynx above the atrium, and connected by narrow canals in

the primary branchial lamellae (Fig. 744, right side) with a

median longitudinal space below the endostyle (cc). In the

intestinal region it is much reduced on the right side, being

displaced by the backward extension of the atrium (Fig. 742, B,

atr., Fig. 743, atr'.), but is well developed on the left side a

forward extension of it surrounds the liver (Fig. 742, A, /.).
The

whole series of spaces is lined by coelomic epithelium.

Blood-System.—The blood-vessels of Amphioxus are all of one

kind, but, owing to certain undoubted homologies with the more

complex vessels of the Craniata (see below), some of them receive

the name of arteries, others of veins.

Lying in the ventral wall of the pharynx, below the endostyle,
is a median longitudinal vessel, the ventral aorta (Fig. 745, v, ao,

Fig. 699, si.) ;
it is contractile, and drives the blood forwards.

e£.cto

ctf-br.a'
I'CLO

a^:br.a.

hr.

ao.'

Fig. 745.—Diagram of the vascular system of Amphioxus. af.

arteries ; cp, intestinal capillaries ; d. ao. paired dorsal aortas ; <?,

ej. hr. a. efferent branchial arteries
; hep. piort. r. hepatic portal vein

; hep. v. hepatic vein ;

int. intestine
;

Ic. liver ; ph. phaiynx ; «. int. v. sub-intestinal vein.

a. afferent branchial
median dorsal aorta ;

From it are given off, on each side, lateral branches, the afferent
hrcmchial cauteries (Fig. 745, af. hr. a.

; Fig. 744, h), which pass

up the primary branchial lamelke and communicate by cross-

branches with similar vessels {af. hr. a'.) in the secondary or

tongue-lamelke. The blood is exposed,- while traversing these

vessels, to the aerating influence of the respiratory current,

and leaves the branchial lamellae dorsally by efferent hranchial

arteries {cf hr. a.) which open on each side into paired longitudinal
vessels, the right and /eft dorsal aortcc {d. ao.), lying one on either

side of the epipharyngeal groove. Anteriorly both dorsal aortse

are continued forwards to the region of the snout, the right being
much dilated

; posteriorly they unite with one another, behind

the level of the pharynx, into an unpaired dorsal aorta (d. ao'.), which
extends backwards in the middle line, immediately below the

notochord and above the intestine.

The unpaired dorsal aorta sends off branches to the intestine, in

the walls of which they break up to form a network of microscopic
vessels or ccqiillaries (cj?.). From these the blood is collected and

VOL. II E^
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poured into a median longitudinal vessel, the suh-intestinal vein

(Figs. 7-i2, B, and 745, s. int. v.), lying beneath the intestine : in this

trunk the blood flows forwards, and, at the origin of the liver, passes

insensibly into a hepatic portal vein {hep. port, v.), which extends

along the ventral side of the liver and breaks up into capillaries in

that organ. From the liver the blood makes its way into a, hei^atic

vera {hep. v.), which extends along the dorsal aspect of the digestive

gland, and, turning downw^ards and forwards, juins the posterior
end of the ventral aorta.

It will be seen that the vascular system of Amphioxus consists

essentially of {a) a dorsal vessel represented by the paired and

unpaired dorsal aortge, (h) a ventral vessel represented by the

sub-intestinal vein and the ventral aorta, and (c) commissural

vessels represented by the afferent and efferent branchial arteries

and the intestinal capillaries. So far the resemblance to the

vascular system of Annulata is tolerably close
;
but two important

differences are to be noted. The blood in the ventral vessel

travels forwards, that in the dorsal vessel backwards—the precise

opposite of what occurs in Worms, and the ventral vessel is broken

up, as it were, into two parts, by the interposition in its course of

the capillaries of the liver, so that all the blood from the intestine

has to pass through that organ before reaching the ventral aorta.

This passage of the intestinal blood through the vessels of the

liver constitutes what is called the hepatic p)ortal system, and is

eminently characteristic of Vertebrata.

The hlood is colourless, and appears to contain no leucocytes.
It is not confined to the true blood-vessels just described, but

occurs also in certain cavities or lymph-sp)Cices, the most important of

which are the cavities in the dorsal and ventral fins containing the

fin-rays (Fig. 744, /A.), and paired canals in the metapleures {of.).

Excretory Organs.—The principal organs of excretion are

about ninety pairs of peculiarly modified nc2)hridia (Fig. 743, nep)h.)

situated above the pharynx and in relation with the main
coelomic cavities. Each nephridium (Fig. 746) is a bent tube

consisting of an anterior vertical and a posterior horizontal limb.

The vertical limb terminates in a large group of solenocytes (Vol.

I., p. 470), and there are several smaller groups on the horizontal

limb. The organ thus closely corresponds to the type of nephridium
with closed inner end bearing solenocytes already described as

occurring in certain of the Polychaeta. On the ventral surface

of the horizontal limb, opposite a secondary branchial lamella,
is a single aperture bearing long cilia and opening into the

atrium : this corresponds witli the ncphriclioporc or external

aperture of the typical nephridium.
An excretory function has also been assigned to a single pair

of organs called the hroicnfunnels (Fig. 743, hr. /.), also situated on
the dorsal aspect of the j)harynx at its posterior end. Their
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wide, backwardly-diivctod ends ojxmi into the atfiuiii
;

tJicii-

narrow anterior ends probably coiuniunicate with the coelome.

There arc also groups of cohmniar excretory cells on the floor of

tlie ati-inni.

Nervous System.—The central nervous system is a rod-like

organ, the lunrvn or dorsal ncrvc-tuhc (Fig. 742, A, n.
;
11 neAi,.,

Figs. 743, 744), contained within and completely filling a median

longitudinal yicural canal which lies iinniediately above the noto-

chord. It is roughl}' triangular in transverse section : anteriorly

Fio. 740.—AmphioXUS lanceolatUS. A, nephridium of the left side witli part of the
wall of the pharynx. (From Willey, after Boverl.)

it ends abruptly some distance behind the anterior end of the

notochord, while posteriorly it tapers to a point over the hinder

end of -the latter. It is traversed by an axial cavity, the neuro-

ccele (Fig. 743, cait. c), connected with the mid-dorsal region by
CL longitudinal cleft. At the fore-end of the nerve-tube the

neurocoele becomes greatly dilated, forming a considerable cavity,

the encephalocmle or cerebral ventricle (Fig. 743, e?i. ca3., Fig. 747,

cv.), and a little behind this the dorsal fissure widens out above

to form a trough-like dorsal dilatation (dil.) covered only by the

E 2
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delicate connective-tissue sheath which invests the whole nerve-

tube. The anterior end of the neuron, containincf these two

cavities, is to be looked upon as the brain, altiiough not dis-

tinguishable externally from the remaining portion or spinal cord.

The anterior and dorsal region of the brain is produced into

a small, hollow, pointed pouch which comes into relation with the

olfactory organ and is called the median olfactory lobe. In its

posterior and ventral region a depression has been described

which appears to correspond with the infundibulum of the

Craniata {vide infra).
The neuron is mainly composed of longitudinal nerve-fibres with

abundant nerve-cells mostly grouped around the neuroccele. At

Fig. 747.—Amphioxus lanceolatUB. A, brain and cerebral nerves of a young' speci-
men : B, transverse section through neuroi_iore ; C, behind cerebral ventricle^ U, through
dorsal dilatation, ck. notochord ; <.<•. cerebral ventricle ; Od. dorsal dilatation ; e. eye-spot ;

ivp. neuropore ; o\f. olfactory pit ; /, //, cerebral nerves. (From Willey, after Hatschek.)

intervals giant nerve-cells occur—multipolar cells of immense

proportional size, connected with nerve-fibres of unusual thickness—the giant fibres. The latter appear to correspond with the giant
fibres of Chaitopods (Vol. I. p. 477) which have sometimes been

supposed to have no nervous function and to be mere supporting
structures.

The peripheral nervous system consists of the nerves given off

from the neuron. They are divisible into two sets, the first

consisting of two pairs of cerebral nerves (Fig. 747, 1, and II.) arising
from the brain, the second of a large number of spinal nerves

arising from the spinal cord. The cerebral nerves take their

origin in front of the first myomere, the first from the anterior
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extremit}^ of the bi-ain, the second from its dorsal region: they
are both distributed to the snout, their branch(;s being pro-
vided towards then- extremities with numerous ganglia containing
nerve-cells. The s|)ii\al nerves are segmentally arranged, and, in

correspondence with the disposition of the myomeres, those of the

right and left sides arise alternately, and not opposite one another

(Fig. 748). In each segment there are two nerves on each side, a

dorsal nerve, arising by a single root from the

dorsal aspect of the spinal cord, and a ventral

nerve arising by numerous separate fibres : the

dorsal nerves supply the skin and the trans-

verse muscles and are therefore both sensory
and motor, the ventral nerves are purely
motor, supplying the myomeres.
Sensory Organs.—At the level of the

anterior end of the brain is a narrow ciliated

depression, the olfactory pit (Fig. 747, olf.)

opening externally on the left side of the

snout and connected at its lower end with
the medial olfactory lobe. This structure

is supposed to be an organ of smell : in the

larva its cavity is in direct communication
with the neurocoele through an aperture, the

neuropore (i^).), which becomes closed in the

adult. There is some reason for thinking
that the olfactory pit answers to the ht/jw-

physis or pituitary hody of Craniata (see
Section II.).

The organ of sight is an unpaired pigment-

spot (c) in the front wall of the brain : it is

therefore a median cerebral eye. There is no
lens or other accessory appara^. is. Smaller

pigment-spots occur in the spinal cord

throughout the greater part of its length
below the neurocoele

;
these are said to re-

present groups of minute, rudimentary, light-

perceiving organs. There is no trace of

auditory organ. A peculiar structure, the

groove of Hatschek, on the roof of the oral hood, is supposed to

have a sensory function, but this is very doubtful. Lastly, the

sensory cells on the cirri of the oral hood give those organs an

important tactile function.

Reproductive Organs.—The sexes are separate, but there is

no distinction, apart from the organs of reproduction, between male
and female. The gonads (Fig. 743, gon.. Figs. 742, A, and 744, g.)
are about twenty-six pairs of pouches arranged metamerically
along the body-wall, and projecting into the atrium so as largely

J

P"io. 748.—Amphioxus
lanceolatUS. An-
terior purtiuii of neuron
from above, showing
nerves. (From Willey,
after Schneider.)
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to fill m* its cavity. The inner or mesial face of each pouch is

covered by atrial epithelium pushed inwards by the growth of

the gonads ;
within this, and completely surrounding the repro-

ductive organ, is a single layer of epithelium which is shown

by development to be coelomic. Hence each gonad is surrounded

by a closed coelomic sac.

P>

Fio. 74!!.—Amphioxus lanceolatus. Segmentation of the oosperm. D, the f<iur-cellcd

stage (C) fn>in aliuvc ; (i, vertieal section of H; K, vertical section of the bhistula stage I.

(From Korschelt and Heider, after Uatschek.)

When ripe the inner walls of the gonadic pouches burst, and
the ova or sperms make their way into the atrium and thence

by the atriopore to the external water, Avhere impregnation takes

place. The laid eggs are covered by a thin follicular onemhrane,

formed of flattened cells.

Development.—After matination (Fig. 741), A) and impregna-
tion, the follicular membrane sejjarates from the oosperm,
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leaving a wide space around the latter. Segmentation is

complete, there being very little yolk : it begins by a

meridional cleft dividing the oosperm into two (B), and

followed by a second cleft, also meridional, at right angles to the

first (C, D). Next, an equatorial cleavage takes place, the embryo
coming to be formed of eight cells (E), of which the four be-

longing to the upper hemisphere, distinguished by the presence
of the polar cells, are smaller than the lower four. Further

meridional and ec^uatorial divisions take place, and the embryo
becomes a hlastula (I, K), enclosing a spacious blastocoele, and

having the cells on its lower pole larger than the rest.

Invagination then takes place (Fig. 750, A), the lower pole of

the blastula becoming gradually pushed in nntil the whole lower

hemisphere is in complete contact wit>h the upper hemisphere
and the blastocoele obliterated (B). The gastrula thus formed

Fig. 750.—Amphioxus lanceolatus. Three stages in the formation of the gastrula.

(From Korschelt and Ileidcr, after Hatschek.)

is at first basin-shaped, having a very wide blastopore, but its

cavity gradually deepens, and the blastopore is reduced to a com-

paratively narrow aperture (C). At the same time the aspects of

the body are marked out : the dorsal surface becomes flattened,

the ventral convex
;
the blastopore marks the posterior end and

is distinctly dorsal in position. Cilia are developed from the

ectoderm cells, and by their vibration cause the embryo to rotate

Avithin its membrane.
The ectoderm cells forming the median portion of the flattened

dorsal surface now become differentiated and sink below the rest,

giving rise to the medullary plate (Fig. 751, A, mi^). The ordinary

ectoderm cells on each side of this plate rise up as a pair of

longitudinal mechdlary folds (hh), extend towards the middle line

and unite (B, hh), covering over the medullary plate. The latter

bends upwards at the sides so as to become trough-like instead

of flat (C), and, its two sides coming in contact with one another

above, the plate is converted into a tube, the neuron (Y), n),

enclosing a central canal, the neuroccelc, continued dorsally into
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a narrow cleft. The medullary folds extend behind the blastopore
so that, when they unite, the latter aperture opens into the

neurocoele by a neurentcric canal (Fig. 752, A, en). Anteriorly
the folds remain apart up to a late period, so that the neurocoele

opens externally in front by a wide aperture, the nmvopore (Figs.

752, 753 and 754, njo).

While the central nervous system is thus being formed, the

endoderm sends out dorsal ly a paired series of offshoots, the

B

mp—

—mk

D

-//(

ik

Fig. 751.—Amphioxus lanceolatus. Four stages in the development of the notochord
nervous system, and mesoderm, ak, ectoderm ; c.h, notochord ; dh, cavity of archenteron ;

hb, ridge of ectoderm growing over medullary plate ; il-, endoderm; Ik, ccelome; mk, ccelomic
Ijouch ; jKi-i, parietal layer of mesoderm; ink~, visceral layer ; mp. medullary plate ; n. neuron ;

m, protovertebra. (From Korschelt and Heider, after Hatschek.)

ccelomic 2'>onchcs (Fig. 751, mlc), arranged metamericall^^ In this

way segmentation is established, and it is at this period that the

embryo ruptures its containing membrane and begins free

existence. Before long the ccelomic pouches separate from the
archenteron and take on the form of a series of closed ccelomic

sacs (Fig. 751, C, D), lying between ectoderm and endoderm.
From the walls of these sacs the mesoderm is derived

;
their
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cavities become the ccclome, which is therefore an enterocadc, like

that of" Sagitta and the Echinoderniata.

While the coelomic sacs are in course of formation a median

groove appears along the dorsal wall of the archentcron (Fig. 751,

B, C, ck) : it deepens, loses its tubular character, and becomes a

solid rod, the noiochord (D, ch), lying innnediately beneath the

nerve-tube. The ordinary endoderm cells soon unite beneath it

and so shut it off from the archenteron. It will be seen that

the notochord, like the neuron, never exhibits any trace of seg-
mentation. At its first formation it stops short of the anterior

V

-Ush

iLsh

Fui. 75-2.—Amphioxus lanceolatUS. Embryo. A, from the side ; B, in Imrizontal
section, a/c, ectoderm ; ca, neurentcric canal ; dh, :irchcnteron ; ilc, endoderm ; vih, meso-
dermal folds

; n, neural tube
; ud, archentoron ; j!.s, first Cfelornic pouch ; a-^h, cujlomic cavity ;

F, anterior; //, posterior end. (From Korschclt and Ileider, after Hatschek.)

end of the archenteron : its final extension to the end of the

snout is a subsequent process.

The significance of these eai-ly stages in the development of Amphioxus has

l)een variously regai'ded by different embiyologists, and it is impossible to give
here more than a statement of the ascertained facts, leaving the question of

their interpretation, which can only be profitably discussed on the broadest basis,

as a matter for more advanced study. Since, however, the gastrulation and
mesoderm-formation in Amphioxus are, almost universally, made the starting-

point in the process of interpreting the phenomena of early development in all

Vertebrates, it may be desirable at the present stage to state that though in the

foregoing account the cells which are invaginated are referred to throughout

simply as endoderm, this view of their nature is not the only one that may
reasonably be held. If the inner layer of the gastrula be composed of endoderm
and of endoderm only, certain consequences necessarily follow : the notochord
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must l)e ])urely endodennal in origin, and so must the whole of the mesodcnii.

Tliis is the teiiniiiology wliich has been followed in the preceding i)ages. But it

uiay be held that the process of in%'agination is not so simple, and that the inner

layer of the resulting gasti'ula is mtide iip of two distinct parts, a dorsal part,

which is ectodermal, and a ventral part, which consists of endoderm. On this

view the notochord and the mesodeim, derived from the dorsal part of the

invaginated layer, would both be of ectodermal origin, and only the enteric

epithelium would be endodermal. These points will be referred to again at a

later stage.
A further point about which there may be room for differences of opinion is

the detailed development of the ccelome. According to one view of the facts

the ctelome of Amphioxus may at one stage be compai-ed to that of Balanoglossus

(p. 8) ;
—with an unpaired anterior part, destined to form the head-ccelome and

representing the ]3rol)oscis-cavity of Balanoglossus ; a middle pair of pouclies
which form the first pair of somites, and a pair of canal-like backward extensions,

which may be compared to the collar-cavities ; and a posterior pair correspond-

ing with the trunk -ccelome of the Enterojineust
—the last becoming divided nji

to form tlie ccelomic sacs.

New coelomic pouches are formed in regular order from before

backwards, the embryo at the same time elongating and becoming
laterally compressed and pointed fore and aft. At the anterior end

the mouth (Fig. 753, m) appears on the left side of the body as a

small aperture, which soon increases greatly in size. On the ventral

surface another small aperture, the first gill-slit (ks), makes its

appearance, and soon shifts over to the right side : it forms a

direct communication between the pharynx and the exterior,

like the stigmata of Appendicularia (p. 24) : there is at present no

trace of the atrium.

The anterior end of the archenteron has meanwhile grown out

into a pair of pouches, which become shut off as closed sacs : of

these the right gives rise to the ccelome of the head (A), the left to

a depression called the pre-oral jnt (to), which opens on the exterior,

and from which the groove of Hatschek and the wheel-organ are

afterwards formed. Hatschek's ncphridium (Fig. 754, .r) is a nari'ow

ciliated tube which opens into the anterior part of the pharynx,
and runs forwards to terminate blindly in the roof of the

oral hood. It a])pears to be developed from the narrow

neck that connects the left coelomic pouch of the first pair
with the archenteron, and disappears completely in the adult

except in Amphioxides, in which it is said to contain solenocytes.

On the floor of the archenteron in the neighbourhood of the

mouth a depression appears giving rise to a structure known as

the cluh-shapcd gland (Ic) which may be a modified gill-cleft.

Posteriorly the ncurcnteric canal closes and the anus appears.
We left the mesoderm in the form of separate paired coelomic

sacs, arranged metamerically in the dorsal region of the embryo.
The sacs increase in size, and extend both ujiwards and downwards,
each presenting a somatic layer (Fig. 751, ]), //</.\)

in contact with

the external ectoderm, and a s'planchnic layer {iidr) in contact
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with the nervous system and notochord dorsully, and with the

enteric canal ventrally. At about the level uf the ventral .surface

of the notochord, a horizontal partition is formed in each coelomic

sac (Fig. 751, D), separating it into a dorsal and ventral portion.
The dorsal section is distinguished as the protovertclra (ns), and
its cavity as the myoccclc or muscle-cavity : the ventral section

is called the lateral plate, and its cavity forms a segment of the

coelome.

The ventral plates now unite with one another in pairs below
the enteric canal, their cavities becoming continuous : at the

same time the cavities of successive ventral plates are placed
in communication with one another by the absorption of their

in -fc vw ch.

! /
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Fig. 753.—Amphioxus lanceolatus. A, young larva ; B, anteiior end more highly

magnified, c, im>y\Auua\ tail-thi ; ch. notochord ; f», neurentoric canal ; <l, enteric canal ;

h. cielome of head ; L, club-shaped gland ; k', its external aperture ; Ics, lirst gill-slit ; m. mouth ;

mr, neuron; np, nouropore ; sv, sub-intestinal vein; w, prc-oral pit. (From Korsehelt and

Heider, after Hatschek.)

adjacent (anterior and posterior) Avails. In this way the cavities

of the entire series of ventral plates, right and left, unite to

form the single unsegraented coelome of the adult, their walls

giving rise to the coelomic epithelium.
At the same time the cells of the splanchnic layer of the

proto vertebrae become converted into muscular fibres, which

nearly fill the myocoele, and give rise to the myomeres : the

myocommas arise from the adjacent anterior and posterior walls

of the protovertebrse. An outpushing of the splanchnic layer, at

about the level of the ventral surface of the notochord, grows

upwards between the myomere externally and the notochord and

nerve-tube internally : from the cells lining this pouch the
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connective-tissue sheath of the noto-

chord and nervous system arises, and

perhaps also the fin-rays. From the

parietal layer of the protovertebrse is

formed the derm or connective-tissue

layer of the skin.

The larva increases in size, and be-

comes very long and narrow, with a

pointed anterior end and a provisional
caudal fin posteriorly (Fig. 754, c). As

growth proceeds, new segments are

added behind those already formed,
the notochord grows forwards to the

anterior end of the snout, and the eye-

spot (au.) and olfactory pit appear, the

latter as an ectodermal pit which com-

municates with the neuroccele by the

still open neuropore (np.). The mouth

(m.) attains a relatively immense size,

still remaining on the left side.

Additional gill-slits arise behind the

one already mentioned : they all make
their appearance near the middle

ventral line, and gradually shift over

to the right side : at first they corre-

spond with the myomeres, so that the

segmentation of the pharynx is part of

the general metamerism of the body.

Altogether fourteen clefts are produced
in a single longitudinal series. Above,
i.e. dorsal to them, a second longitudinal
series makes its appearance, containing

eight clefts, so that at this stage there

are two parallel rows of gill-slits on

the right side of the body, and none

on the left. But as growth goes on,

the first or ventral series gradually
travels over to the left side, producing
a symmetrical arrangement, and at the

same time the first slit and the last

five of the first or definitively left series

close up and disappear, so that the

numbers are etpialised on the two sides.

At first each gill-slit is simple, but

before long a fold grows down from its

dorsal edge, and, extending vcntrally,
divides the single aperture into two :

this fold is the secondary or tongue-
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bars of tissue between the iiiidix idcd slits

primary lamella'.

While the development of thegill-slits is proceeding, the atrium
is in course of formation. Paired longitudinal ridges, the meta-

jiUiiral folds (Fig. 755, If. rf., Fig. 756, sf.), appear on the ventral

side of the body, behind the gill -slits, and gradually extend for-

wards, dorsal to the latter, their arrangement being very unsym-
metrical in correspondence with that of the clefts themselves.

On the inner face of each fold, i.e. the face which looks towards
its fellow of the opposite side, a longitudinal suh-atrial rid<jc

(Fig. 756, A, si) appears, and the two sub-atrial ridges meeting and

coalescing, a canal (B, p) is formed immediately below the ventral

body-w'all. This canal is the commencement of the atrium : it is

at first quite narrow, but gradually extends upwards on each side

(C, i>) until it attains its full dimensions. It is open, at first, both

ap
Fio. 755.—Amphioxus lanceolatus. Ventral aspect of three larv» sliowing the develop-

ment of the iitruun. «/). atriopore ; k, gill-slits ; If, left metapleural fold ; m. mouth ; rf. right
metapleiiral fold ; w. pre-oral pit. (From Korschelt and Heider, after Ijankester and Willey.)

in front and behind : the posterior opening remains as the atrio-

pore : the anterior opening becomes gradually shifted forwards as

the fusion of the sub-atrial ridges proceeds (Fig. 755, B and C), and
is finally completely closed. In this way the gill-slits come to open,
not directly on the exterior, but into a cavity formed by the union
of paired ridges of the body-wall, and therefore lined by
ectoderm.

The mouth gradually passes to the ventral surface, and under-

goes a relative diminution in size : a fold of integument develops
round it and forms the oral hood, which is probably to be looked

upon as a stomodasum. The endostyle appears on the right of

the pharynx (Fig. 754,/), and is at first rod-shaped, then V-shaped :

ultimately the limbs of the V unite in the middle ventral line.

The gill-slits increase in number and become more and more

vertically elongated. The provisional caudal fin disappears.
The gonads arise from the outer and ventral regions of the
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protovertebi'ffi in the form of pouches, which gTadnally assume
their ])ermanent form. The development of the nephridia has not

been fully worked out ; but what is known regarding it su})ports
the conclusion that these organs, while representing the nephridia
of the Annulata, do not correspond to the excretory organs of the

Craniata (see Section II.).

Distribution.—The Branchiostomida' are very widely dis-

tributed in tropical and warm-temperate seas. Amj^hioxidcs has

only been obtained with the tow-net and is, seemingly, of

permanently pelagic habit. It differs from Amphioxus in

the absence of an atrial cavity, the branchial slits opening

Fig. 756.—Amphioxus lanceolatus. Diagrammatic transverse sections of Uirco larvae

to show the development of the atrium, ao. aorta ; c, dermis
; il, intestine ; /. fascia

(layer of connective-tissue on inner surface of myomere) ; .?7(, cavity for dorsal fin -ray ; m.

myomere ; n, neuron ; ji, atriiim ; .';/', metaplcural folds
; si, sub-intestinal vein ; si; sheath

of notochord and neuron ; si. sub-atrial ridge ; sp, coelomc. (From Korschelt and Heider,
after Lankester and Willcy.)

directly on the exterior. No sexually-mature specimens have yet
been found.

Distinctive Characters.—The Acrania may be defined as

Euchorda in which the notochord extends to the anterior end of

the snout, in advance of the central nervous system. There is no

skull, and no trace of limbs. The ectoderm consists of a single

layer of cells which may be ciliated. The pharynx is of immense

size, perforated by very numerous gill-slits, and surrounded by an

atrium. The liver is a hollow pouch of the intestine. There is

no heart, and the blood is colourless. The nephridia remain dis-

tinct and open into the atrium. The brain is very imperfectly
differentiated

;
there are only two pairs of cerebral nerves

;
and the
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dorsal and ventral spinal nerves do not unite. There are no paired

eyes, but there is a median pigment-spot in the wall of the brain, and

many others in the spinal cord
;
an auditory organ is absent. The

gonads are metamerically arranged and have no ducts. There is a

typical invaginate gastrula, and the mesoderm arises in the form
of im^tameric coelomic pouches. The coelomo is an entorocosle.

Affinities.—Amphioxus has had a somewhat chcquei'cd zoologi-
cal history. Its first discoverer placed it among the Gastropoda,

considering it to be a Slug. When its vertebrate character was
made out, it was for a long time placed definitely among Fishes, as

the type of a distinct order of that class
;
but it became obvious,

from a full consideration of the case, that an animal with neither

skull, brain, heart, auditory organs, nor paired eyes, with colourless

blood, with no kidneys in the ordinary sense of the word, and with
its pharynx surrounded by an atrium, was more widely separated
from the lowest Fish than the lowest Fish from a Bird or

Mammal.
There was still, however, no suspicion of any connection

between Amphioxus and the Urochorda until the development
of both was worked out, and it was shown that in many
fundamental points, notably in the formation of the nervous

system and the notochord, there was the closest resemblance
between the two. The likeness Avas further emphasised by the

presence in both forms of an endostyle, an epipharyngeal groove
and peripharyngeal bands, and of an atrium, and by the obvious

homology of the stigmata or gill-slits of Tunicates with those of

Amphioxus. The Urochorda being obviously a degenerate group,
it was suggested that the peculiarities of the adult Amphioxus
might also be due to a retrogressive metamorphosis. Of this,

however, there is not sufficient evidence, and all recent investiga-
tions have tended to bring the Acrania nearer to the Craniate

Vertebrata, and to remove them further from the lower Chordata.

SECTION II.—CRANIATA (VERTEBRATA).

The group of the Craniata (Vertebrata) includes all those animals

known as Fishes, Amphibians, Reptiles, Birds, and Mammals, or, in

other words, Vertebrata having a skull, a highly complex brain, a

heart of three or four chambers, and red blood-corpuscles.
In spite of the obvious and striking diversity of organisation

obtaining among Craniata—between, for instance, a Lamprey, a

Pigeon, and a Dog—there is a fundamental unity of plan running

through the whole group, both as to the general arrangement of

the various systems of organs and the structure of the organs them-
selves—far greater than inany of the principal invertebrate groups.
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The range of variation in the whole of the six classes included

in the division is, in fact, considerably less than in many single
classes of Invertebrata—for instance, Hydrozoa or Crustacea.

Hence, while the plan hitherto adopted of treating the group class

by class will be followed, it will be found convenient to begin by

devoting a considerable space to a preliminary account of the

Craniata as a whole, since in this way much needless repetition
will be avoided.

The Craniata include the following classes and sub-classes :
—

Class I.—Cyclostomi,

Including the Lampreys and Hags.

Class II.—Pisces,

True Fishes, which are again divisible into

Sul-class 1 .
—Elasmohranchii,

Including the Sharks and Rays.

Sub-class 2.—Holoccphali,

Including the Cat-fish (Chima:ra) and the Elephant-fish

( Ccdlorhynchus').

Sub-class 3.— Tcleostomi,

Including the bony Fishes, such as Perch, Cod, Trout, &-c., and the

Sturgeons and their allies.

Suh-class 4.—Dipnoi,^

Mud-Fishes.

Class III.—Amphibia,

Including Frogs, Toads, Newts, and Salamanders.

Class IV.—Reptilia,

Including Lizards, Snakes, Crocodiles, Turtles, and Tortoises.

Class V.—Aves,

Birds.

1 The animals included in Classes I. an<l II. are all "Fishes" in the broad

sense of tlie word.
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Class VI.—Mammalia,

Including Hairy Quadrupeds, Seals, Whales, Bats, Monkeys, and
Man.

External Characters.—The body of Craniata (Fig. 757) is

bilateral!}' synnnctrieal, elongated in an antero-posterior direction,

and usually more or less cylindrical. It is divisible into three

regions : the head, which contains the brain, the chief sensory

organs, and the mouth and pharynx ;
the trunh, to which the

Cd'lume is confined, and which contains the principal digestive and

circulatory as well as the excretory and reproductive organs ;
and

the tail, or region situated posteriorly to the coelome and anus,
and containing none of the more essential organs. Between the

head and trunk there is frequently a narrow region or ncch, into

which the coelome does not extend. In aquatic Vertebrates the

tail is of great size, not marked off externally from the trunk, and
is the chief organ of locomotion : in terrestial forms it usually
becomes gre;iily reduced in diameter, and has the appearance of

a mere unpaired posterior appendage.
The moufJi (mth.) is a transverse aperture placed at or near the

anterior end of the head. Near it, sometimes dorsal, sometimes
ventral in position, are the paired nostrils or anterior nares (na.)

—
or in Cyclostomi the single nostril—leading to the organs of

smell. Farther back, on the sides of the head, are the ]ixrge paired

eyes (e.), and on the dorsal surface there is sometimes more or less

indication of a vestigial median ov pineal sense-organ {pn. e.), which

may take the form of an eye. Posterior to the paired eyes are

the auditory organs {au.), the position of which is indicated in

the higher forms by an auditory apeoitire.
On the sides of the head, behind the mouth, are a series of

openings, the gill-slits or external branchial apertures {e. hr. a.

1— 7) : they are never more than seven in number, and in air-

breathing forms disappear more or less completely in the adult.

In the higher Fishes a fold called the operculmn (Fig. 854, ojt?.)

springs from the side of the head immediately in front of the

first gill-slit and extends backwards, covering the branchial

apertures.
On the ventral surface at the junction of the trunk and tail is

the anus {an.). Distinct urinary and genital apeoiures, or a single

urino-gcnital aperture, are sometimes found either in front of or

behind the anus, but more commonly the urinary and genital ducts

open into the termination of the enteric canal, or cloaca, so that

there is only a single egestive opening, known as the cloacal

aperture. On either side of this there may be a small abdominal

IJore {ah. p.) leading into the coelome.

In Fishes and some Amphibians, the trunk and tail are produced
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Craniata above

i.e., from Ani-

npwards, the

in the iniddlr dorsal line into a vertieal I'uld or incdia/i Jin, whii^h i«

continued round the end of the tail and forwards in the middle

line to the anus. Frequently this continuous fin becomes broken

up into distinct dorsal {d. f. 1 and ?), ventral (v./.), and caudal (cd.f.)

fins, which may assume very various forms : in the hif^her cUisses

all trace of median tins disap})ears.
Fishes also possess paired fins. Immediately posterior to the

last gill-slit is a more or less horizontal outgrowth, the ijectoral fin

{pct.f.), while a similar but smaller structure, the pcfoi'c^ji (l^v.f.),

arises at the side of the

anus.

In a

Fishes,

phibia

paired fins are replaced

by foi-c- and hind-livihs

(f.l., h.L), each consist-

ing of three divisions—
up2^er-arm, fore-arm, and
hand in the one case

;

thigh, shank, and foot in

the other. Both hand
and foot normally ter-

minate in five fingers or

digits, and the 'pentadac-

tyle livih thus formed is

very characteristic of all

the higher Yertebrata.

The paired fins, or limbs,

as the case may be, are

the only lateral appen-

dages possessed by Ver-

tebrates.

Body-wall and In- y^

ternal Cavities.—The

body is covered extern-

ally by a skin consisting
of two layers, an outer

or epithelial layer, the epidermis (Fig. 758, Ep.), derived from the

ectoderm of the embryo, and an iimer or connective-tissue layer,

the dermis (Co), of mesodermal origin. The epidermis is always

many-layered, the cells of the lower layers, forming the stratum

Malpighii, being protoplasmic and capable of active multiplica-

tion, while those of the superficial layers often become flattened

and horny, and constitute the stratum rorneum. Glands are fre-

quently present in the skin in the form of tubular or flask-shaped

in-pushings of the epidermis or of isolated gland-cells (B).

VOL. II F

;. 7')S.— Diagraiuniutic vertical section of the skin of a

Fisb. Ji, uiiicflhilai- mucous glauds ; Co, derm ; E/i.

fpiderm ; 1<\ fat
; G, blood-vessels ; Ko, goblet-cells ;

K(i, granule-cells ; S, vertical, and /F, horizontal bun-
dles of connective-tissue. (From Wiedersheim's

Vcitebrata.)
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Beneath the skin comes the muscular layer. This is always
highly developed, and, in the lower Craniata, has the same general
arrangement as in Aniphioxus, i.e., consists of zig-zag muscle-

segments or myomeres (Fig. 759, mym.), separated from one
another by partitions of con-

nective-tissue, or mynrommas
(myc), and formed of longitu-

dinally disposed muscle-fibres.

The myomeres are not placed
at right-angles to the long axis

of the body, but are directed

from the median vertical jjlane
outwards and backwards, and
are at the same time convex in

front and concave behind, so

as to have a cone-in-cone ar-

rangement (Fig. 760, C). Each

myomere, moreover, is divisible

into a dorsal (d. m.) and a ven-
tral (v. on.) portion. In the

higher grouj)s this segmental
arrangement, though present in

the embryo, is lost in the adult,
the mj'omeres becoming con-

verted into more or less longi-
tudinal bands having an ex-

tremely complex arrangement.
In the trunk, as shov/n b}'

a section of that region, the
muscles form a definite layer
beneath the skin and enclosing
the cwlome (Fig. 760, A and C,

cceL). The muscular layer, as

in Amphioxus, is not of even
diameter throughout, but is

greatly thickened dorsally, so

that the coelome is, as it were,
thrown towards the ventral

side. Its dorsal portion, more-

over, is excavated by a canal, the
neural or cerchro-sjnunl cavity

(c. s. c), in which the central
nervous system is contained, and the anterior portion of which is

always dilated, as the cranial cavity, for the brain. Thus a
transverse section of the trunk has the form of a double tube.
In the head, neck, and tail (B, D), the ccclome is absent in the

adult, and the muscles occup\- practically the whole of the interval
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between the skin and the skeleton, presently ti> be referred to : in

the tail, however, there is found a hcvmal camil {h. c.) containing
connective-tissue, and representing a virtual backward extension

of the ccelome. The fins, or fore- and hind-limbs, are nio\ed by

longitudinal muscles derived from those of the trunk. All the

voluntary or body-muscles of Craniata are of the stri])ed kind.

The ccelome is lined by iicritonrinn (C, 'pr.), a membrane con-

sisting of an outer layer of connective-tissue, next the muscles,
and an inner layer of c(jelomic epithelium bounding the cavity,
and thus forming the innermost layer of the body-wall. In Fishes

the coelome is divided into two chambers, a large ahdominal ravitu

containing the chief viscera, and a small forward ly-placed peri-,

cardial rantv (A, /t.) containing the heart, and lined by a detached

portion of peritoneum known as the pericardium. In Mammals
there is a vertical muscular partition, the diajihragm, dividing the

coelome into an anterior chamber or thorax, containing the heart

and lungs, and a posterior chamber or abdomen containing the

remaining viscera.

Skeleton.—The hard parts or sajiporting structures of Craniata

fall into two categories
—the cxoslcchton and the cndoslcclcton. The

exoskeleton consists of bony or horny deposits in the skin, and

may be either epidermal or dermal, or both, but is never, like the

armour of an Arthropod or the shell of a Mollusc, cuticular. The

epidermal exoskeleton is always formed by the cornification or con-

version into horn of epidermal cells, and may take the form of scales

—as in Reptiles, feathers, hairs, claws, nails, burns, and hoofs. The
dermal exoskeleton occurs in the form of either bony or horn-like

deposits in the derm, such as the scales and dermal fin-rays of

Fishes, and the bony armour of the Sturgeon, Crocodile, or

Armadillo.

The endoskeleton, or
"
skeleton

"
in the ordinary sense of the

word, forms one of the most complex portions of the body, and

presents an immense range of variation in the different classes and
orders. As in Amphioxus, the axis of the entire skeletal system
is I'urmed by the notochord (Fig. 7()0, ncli.), an elastic rod made of

peculiar vacuolated cells (Fig. 761, nch.), resembling the pith of

plants, and covered by a laminated sheath (sh. nch.), with an
external clastic membrane (el. m.) around it. The whole sheath is a

cuticular product of the superficial notochordal cells {ndi. c), i.e.,

is developed as a secretion from their outer or free surfaces. The
notochord lies in the n^.iddle line of the dorsal body-wall between
the cerebro-s})inal cavity above and the ccjelome below : it is

usually developed, as in the lower Chordata, from a median

longitudinal outgrowth of the dorsal wall of the gut. Posteriori}'
it extends to the end of the tail, but in front it always stops short

of the anterior end of the head, ending near the middle of the

brain immediately behind a jjeculiar organ, the pituilarij hud//
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sp.c^

n.c

cc

(Fig. 7G0, A, ptij.h.), whioh will he ivfiM-ivd to again in treating of

the digestive organs and of the nervous system. The extension

of the nervous .system in front of the notochord is 5ne of the

most striking differences between the Craniata and Amphioxus,
in which, it will be remembered, the notochord is prolonged to a

considerable distance beyond the antci-ior end of the nerve-tube.

In the majority of Craniata the notochord is a purely embi'vonic

structure, and all l)ut the anterior end of it is replaced in the

adult by the vcrtc-

hral column. The
cells of mesoderm

surrounding the

notochord become
concentrated
around the sheath

and give rise to

the skeldogcnous

layer (Fig. 761,

sl:l.), some of the

cells of which

(sk. e.) may migrate

through the elastic

membrane into the

sheath itself. In

this way the noto-

chord becomes siir^

rounded by a cel-

lular investment

which soon takes

on the structure

of cartilage, and

may be called the

per ichordal tube

(Fig. 761,29.c.^.,and

Fig. 762, c.n.t.).

The skeletogenous

layer also grows

upwards, and gives
the neural tube {nj

'•60 ©;

nch
0000® c_^a<^G!;o0G®:

neJi

sTc.c

h.l

%'Cr-..m<^

nch

p.c.l el.m

Fki. 7(')1.
—Scmi-dingraiiimatic traiisvorse section of the vertebral

column of a craniate embryo, c c. ccntial canal ; d. m. ex-
ternal elastic membrane ;

/(. r. lin'iiial ridges : n. c. neural tube
;

ncli. notochord ; itrli. r. notuchordal colls
; /(. r. t. pcrichordal

tube; sh. nrh. sheath of notochord ; si: c. skeletogenous cells

migrating into notochordal sheath
;
sk: /.skeletogenous layer;

sp. cd. spinal cord. (Modified from Balfourand Gadow.)

rise to an inverted tunnel of cartilage,

n.t.), enclosing the cerebro-spinal cavity
and connected below with the perichordal tube

;
and to paired

hannal ridges (h.r.) of cartilage standing out from the sides of the

perichordal tube into the muscles : in the region of the tail these

unite below to enclose the lunnal canal {h.t.) already referred to.

Actually, however, the vertebral column thus constituted is from

the first more or less broken up into segments, and in the higher
forms is replaced by a chain of bones called vertebra' which follow

one another from before backwards, beginning a short distance
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behind the anterior end of the notochord and extending to the

extremity of the tail.

A vertebra consists essentially of the following parts : (1) a

centrum or hocly (Fig. 760, C, en.) lying below the spinal canal in

the position formerly occupied by the notochord and perichordal

tube, and arising either in the skeletogenons layer proper, oi- in

the notochordal sheath after its invasion by skeletogenons cells
;

(2) a neural arch (n. a.) which springs from the dorsal surface of

the centrum and encircles the spinal canal, representing a segment
of the neural tube; and (8) a pair of transverse processes (t. 2^.)

which extend outward from the centrum among the muscles and

represent segments of the hsemal ridges : to them are often

attached ribs which extends downwards in the body-wall, some-

times between the dorsal and ventral muscles (r^), sometimes

immediately external to the peritoneum (r.) In the anterior ])art

of the ventral body-wall a cartilaginous or bony sternum or breast-

i I i i I i

Flo. Tii2.^Diagram illnstiatiiig the segmentation of the vei-tebral cohnnn. r. />. t. perichordal
tube ; h. r. hsemal ridge ; h. t. hajinal tube ; i. v. f. intervertebral foramen ; h. t. neural
t\ibe

;
n^h. notochord. The dotted lines indicate the segmentation into vertebra?.

bone may be developed : in the Amphibia it is an independent
structure ;

in the higher classes it is formed by the fusion of some
of the anterior ribs in the middle ventral line. In this way the

anterior or thoracic region of the ccelome is enclosed in an articulated

bony framework formed of the vertebral column above, the ribs at

the sides, and the sternum below. The ribs under these circum-

stances become segmented each into two parts, a dorsal vertehral

rib, articulating with a vertebra, and a ventral sternal rib with the

sternum. In the tail there is frequently a hamal arch (Fig. 760, D,
h. a.) springing from the ventral aspect of the centrum and en-

closing the hu'iiial canal. Thus the line of centra in the fully
formed vertebral column occupies the precise position of the

notochord ;
the neural arches encircle the spinal portion of the

cerebro-spinal cavity ;
the transverse processes, ribs, and sternum

encircle the coelome
;
and the hremal arches similarly surround

the haemal canal or vestigial coelome of the tail. As we ascend
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P^2/

Ipc

the series of Craniata we find every ^i-udation fVoin the persistent
notochord of the Cyclostoniata, through the imperfectly differen-

tiated vertebrae of Sharks and Kays, to the complete bony
vertebral column df the higher forms.

The vei-tebra- are equal in number to the myomeres, but are

ai-ranged alternately with tht'm, the fibrous partition between two
myomeres abutting aoainst the middle of a vertebrae so that each

muscle-segment acts upon two adjacent vertebra?. Thus, the

myomeres being metameric
or segmental structures, the

vertebrie are intersegmental.
In connection with the

anterior end of the noto-

chord, where no vertebra^ are

foi'med, there are developed
certain elements of the hlcull

or cephalic skeleton, a struc-

ture which is eminently
characteristic of the whole
craniate division, and to the

possession of which it owes
its name. The skull makes
its first appearance in the

embryo in the form of paired

cartilaginous plates, the

parachordals (Fig. 763, pc),

lying one on each side of the

anterior end of the notochord

(ncli) and thus continuing
forward the line of vertebral

centra. In front of the para-
chordals are developed a pair
of curved cartilaginous rods,

the trabeculce (tr), which un-
derlie the anterior part of

the brain, as the parachordals underlie its posterior part : their

hinder ends diverge so as to embrace the pituitary body dyfy)

already referred to. Cartilaginous investments are also formed
around the organs of the three higher senses : a pair of olfactory

cajjsules round the organs of smell, one of optic capsules round the

organs of sight, and one of auditory capsules {cm. c.) round the,

organs of hearing. The optic capsule, which may be either fibrous

or cartilaginous, remains free from the remaining elements of the

skull in accordance with the mobility of the eye ;
it constitutes, in

fact, the sclerotic or outer coat of that organ. The olfactory capsules
are usually formed in relation to the trabeculte, and are continuous

with those structures fi'om an early stage. The auditory capsules

1'
cczc.c

7tch>

Fii:. 703.—T}ie elements of the cTuniiim in an
embryo Salmon, from above, av. c.anditory
capsule ;

i\rh. notocliord ; [ir. parachordal : yty.

position of pituitary bodj' ; tr. trabcculii. (From
a model by Ziegler.)
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in some cases arise as outgrowths of the pai-achordals, in others
as independent cartilages, each of which, however, soon unites
with the parachordal of its own side. As development goes on,
the trabecula; and parachordals become fused into a single hasal

^9/a^e (Fig. 764, B, &. ^T.) underlying the brain : the skull-floor
thus formed gives off vertical up-growths on each side which finally
close in above to a greater or less extent, and so give rise to a more
or less complete cranium or hrain-case enclosing'the brain and the

organs of smell and hearing, and furnishing open cavities or orbits
for the eyes.

In the continuous solid cranial box thus formed certain definite

regions are to be distinguished : a posterior or occijntal region,
formed from the parachordals, united or articulated with the
anterior end of the vertebral column, and presenting a large
aperture, the foramen magnum (Fig. 764, B, for. mag.), through
which the spinal cord becomes continuous with the brain

;
an

auditory region formed by the two outstanding auditory capsules
(A, au.^ q-).) ;

and a trabecular region, including all the rest. The
latter is again divisible into an interorUtal region, between the
orbits or eye-sockets ;

an
olfactory^ region,

constituted by the olfactory
capsules {olf cqx), and by a median vertical plate, the mesethmoid

(B, m. etk.), which sejDarates them from one another; and a pre-
oiasal region or rostrum (r) extending forwards from the meseth-
moid and forming a more or less well-marked anterior prolongation
of the cranium. The cavity for the brain (B) extends from the
foramen magnum behind to the olfactory region in front

;
its floor,

formed from the basal plate of the embryo, is called the basis
rranii (b. cr.) : its roof is always incomplete, there being one or more
apertures or fontancUcs (fm.) closed only by membrane and due
to the imperfect union above of the side-walls.

In the walls of the brain-case are apertures or foramina for
the passage outwards of the cerebral nerves (vide infra). The
most important of these are the olfactory foramina (nv. 1) for the
nerves of smell, situated at the anterior end of the cerebral cavity,
one on each side of the mesethmoid

;
the 02)tic foramina (nv. 2)

for the nerves of sight, in the interorbital region ;
the tric/eminal

foramina (^vv. 5) for the fifth nerves, just in front of the auditory
capsule ;

the auditory foramina (nv. 8) for the nerves of hearing,
in the inner wall of the auditory capsules; and the cagnsforamiyia
(Nv. 10) for the tenth nerves, immediately posterior to the auditory
capsules.

h\ addition to the elements of the brain-case—parachordals,
trabecular and auditory capsules

—there enter into the composition
of the skull another set of elements called visceral bars. These are

cartilaginous rods formed in the walls of the pharynx between the
gill-slits, and thus encircling the pharynx like a series of paired
half-hoops {h\. 760, B, vs. b.). The corres[)onding right and left
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bars booonK^ united with one another hv\o\\ by an unpaired cartilage
(Fi,^-. 7()4, A, b. hr.), Wmnm^n visceral arch, and tlic unpaired ventral

pieces may unite successive arches with one another in the middle
ventral line, thus giving rise to a more or less basket-like visrcral

sJccletun. It will be noticed that the visceral skeleton has a seg-
mental arrang(unent, being i'ormcd of parts arranged in an antero-

posterior st'ries, whereas in the cranium there is no clear indication

of segmentation. There is, however, no exact corres})(jndence
between the segments of the visceral skeleton and the metameres.
The visceral arches \aiy in number from four to nine: the fore-

m.cth

>r>L,ji.

;.. ....'^;;V.V_

"^

^—
/

'"""'
"\^ n.ch.

olf.ap
j/.t b.cr-

nv.si 71,1/ s
n/t/.io

ccu,cp

A.Ay
Fif!. '(frt.—A, diagram of cartilaginous skull from Uie left side; B, cranium in sagittal section.

au. cp. auditory capsule ; h. In: l—'i, basi-branchials
; //. i-r. basis cranii ; //. /(//. basi-hyal ;

c. hr. cerato-brandiial
; r. hy. cerato-hyal; <//. hr. eiii-l.irauchial ; ep. hy. epi-hyal ;./"o/i. fontancUe;

for. mwi. foramen magnum ; h. hr. hypo-branchial ; /<. hi/, hypo-hyal ; hy. m. hyomandibular ;

Ih. l—U, labial cartilages ; larl-.'c. Meckel's cartilage ; m. tth. mesethmoiil ; nv. 1—10, foramina
for eerel)ral nerves; olf. cp. olfactory capsule; paLqu. palato-(£uadratc ; ph. hr. pharyngo-
branchial

;
/. rostrum

;
s. t. pituitai-y fossa or sella turcica.

most of them is distinguished as the mmidibular arch, and lies

just behind the mouth
;
the second is called the h'l/oid arch, and

the rest branchial arches, from the fact that they support the gills
in water-breathing forms.

In all Craniata except the Cyclostomes the mandibular arch
becomes modified into structures culled jaws for the support of the
mouth. Each mandibular bar divides into a dorsal and a ventral

portion called respectively the palato-quadrate cartilage (Fig. 764,

A,pnl. qu.) and Meckel's cartilacjc {mck. c): the palato-quadrates
grow forwards along the upper or anterior margin of the mouth,
and unite with one another in the middle line, forming an iLiyper

jaiv : Meckel's cartilages similarly extend along the lower or
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posterior margin of the month and nnito in the middle line,

forming the loicer jaw. The qitadrate {qu.), or posterior end of

the palato-quadrate, furnishes an articulation for the lower jaw,
and often acquires a connection with the cranium, thus serving
10 suspend the jaws from the latter. Thus each jaw arises from

the union of paired bars, the final result being two unpaired
transverse structures, one lying in the anterior, the other in the

posterior margin of the transversely elongated mouth, and moving in

a vertical plane. The fundamental difference between the jaws
of a Vertebrate and the structures called by the same name in an

Arthropod or a Polychaitous Worm will be obvious at once.

The hyoid bar usually becomes divided into two parts, a dorsal,

the hyoniandibular or lyharyngo-hi/al (hy.m.), and a ventral, the hyoid
cornu, which is again divisible from above downwards into segnients
called resipectively epi-hyal {e^Djiy), cerato-hyal {c.hy.), and hypo-hyal

(h.hy.). The median ventral element of the arch, or hasi-hyal (h.hy.),

serves for the support of the tongue. In some Fishes the hyonian-
dibular articulates above with the auditory region of the cranium,
while the jaws are connected with its ventral end. We may thus

distinguish two kinds of suspensoriura or jaw-suspending appara-
tus—a mandihular suspensorium, furnished by the quadrate, and a

hyoidean snsp)ensorium formed b}" the hyoniandibular : in the former

case the skull is said to be autostijlic, i.e. having the jaw connected

by means of its own arch, in the latter it is called hyostylic : in a few

instances an ampliistylic arrangement is produced by the presence
both of a direct articulation between the palato-quadrate and the

auditory region of the skull, and an indirect connection through
the hyoniandibular.
The branchial arches become divided transversely into dorso-

ventral segments called respectively pharyngo-hranchial {2^h. hr.)

epi-hranchial {epi.hr.), ccrcdo-hrancJiial (chr.), and hypo-hranchial

h.lrr.), and the visceral skeleton thus acquires the character of

an articulated framework Avhich allows of the dilatation of the

pharynx during swallowing and of its more or less complete
closure at other times.

In connection with, and always superficial to the rostrum,

olfactory capsules, and jaws, are frequently found lahial cartilaycs

(lb. 1—^), which sometimes attain considerable dimensions.

In certain Fishes, such as Elasmobranchs, the cartilages of

the skull become more or less encrusted by a superficial granular

deposit of lime-salts, giving rise, as in the vertebral column of

these Fishes, to calcified cartilage ;
but in all the higher forms true

ossification takes place, the cartilaginous skull becoming compli-
cated, and to a greater or less extent replaced, by distinct hones.

Of these there are two kinds, replaciiig or
"
cartilage

"—and investing
or

" membrane
"—hones. Replacing bones may begin by the de-

position of patches of bony matter in the cartilage itself {endo-
chondral ossification). As development proceeds, these may be
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replaced by ossification starting within the pcrirhmulrhiin, or layer
of connective-tissue surroundinf)- the cartilage, and gi-adnally

invading the latter. More usually the bone is foi-med from the

outset by the deposition of layers invading the cartilage from the

perichondi'iuin (or periosteum) inwards (perichondral or periosteal

ossification). But in either case the bones in question are usually
said to be jvcfoi-mcd in cartilage, i.e., they replace originally

cartilaginous parts. In the case of investing bones centres of

ossification also appear, in constant positions, in the fibrous tissue

outside the cartilage : they may remain quite independent of the

original cartilaginous skull and its replacing bones, so as to be

readily removable by boiling or maceration
;
or they may eventuidly

become, as it were, grafted on to the cartilage, in which case

all distinction between investing and replacing bones is lost in

the adult. The investing bones are to be looked upon as

portions of the exoskeleton which have retreated from the surface

\^ and acquired intimate relations with the endoskeleton.

^ The replacing bones have a very definite relation to the regions
f of the cartilaginous cranium. In the occipital region four bones

are formed, suiTounding the foramen magnum : a median ventral

hasi-occipital (Fig. 765, A and B, B. oc), paired lateral ex-occipitals

(ex. oc
),
and a median dorsal supra-occipital (s. oc). In each

auditory capsule three ossifications commonly appear : a pro-otic

(A, PR. OT.) in front, an opisthotic (oP. OT.) behind, and an cpi-otic

(ep, OT.) over the arch of the posterior semicircular canal of the ear

(vide infra). In front of the basi -occipital a bone called the hasi-

sphenoid (A and C, B. sph.) is formed in the floor of the skull : it

appears in the position of the posterior ends of the trabecukv,
and bears on its upper or cranial surfjice a depression, the sella

turcica
(s.t),

for the reception of the pituitary body. Con-
nected on each side with the basi-sphenoid are paired bones, the

ali-sphenoids (al. sph.), which help to furnish the side walls of

the interorbital region. The basi-sphenoid is continued forwards

by another median bone, the prc-spilunoid (A and D, p. sph.), with

which paired ossifications, the orhito-s'phenoids (ORB. sph), are

connected, and complete the side walls of the interorbital region.
The basi-occipital, basi-sphenoid, and pre-sphenoid together form

the basis cranii of the bony skull. A vertical plate of bone, the

wesethmoid M. ETH.), appears in the posterior portion of the car-

tilage of the same name, and the outer walls of the olfactory

capsules may be ossified by paired ecto-ethmoids (E, EC. eth.).
So far, it will be seen, the cranial cavity has its hinder region

alone roofed over by bone, viz. by the supra-occipital : for the rest

of it the replacing bones furnish floor and side-walls only. This

deficiency is made good by two pairs of investing bones, the

parietals (PA), formed immediately in front of the supra-occipital
and usually articulating below with the ali-sphenoids, and the

frontals (FR), placed in front of the parietals, and often connected
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below with the orbifco-sphenoids. A pair of nasals {NA) are

developed abo\e the olfactory capsules and immediately in advance
of the frontals

;
and below the base of the skull two important

investing bones make their appearance, the ro?Hcr {VO)—which

may be doable—in front, anrl the |j«r«-.sp7iCTiotVZ {PA. SPR)
behind.

The result of the peculiar arrangement of replacing and invest-

ing bonces just described is that the brain-case, in becoming
ossified, acquires a kind of secondary segmentation, being clearly
divisible in the higher groups, and especially in the Mammalia,
into three quasi-segments. These are the occipital segment (B)

PROT

Fir;. 7(i">.— -A, diagram of bony skull in sagittal .section ; B, transverse section of occipital region ;

C, of parietal region ; D, of frontal region ; E, of ethmoidal region. Cartilaginous parts are

dotted ; replacing bones arc marked in thick type, investing bones in italics, inck-. c. .Meckel's

cartilage ; Ni\ 1—10, foramina for cerebral nerves ; r. rostrum ; .5. t. sella turcica or pituit.ary
fossa. Replacing bones—AL.SPH. alisphenoid ; ART. articular ; B. BR. basi-branchial ;

B. HY. basi-hyal ; B. OC. basi-occipital ; B. SFH. basi-siihenoid ; C. BR. cerato-ln-un-

chial ; C. HY. ccrato-hyal : EC. ETH. ecto-ethnicid : EP. BR. cpi-brauL-liial ; EP. HY.
epi-hyal ; EX. OC. ex-uccipital ; H. BR. hyp..-branchial : H. HY. bypo-hyal ; HY.DS.
hyomandibular : M. ETH. mcscthmuid ; OP.OT. opistlmtie ; OR. SFH. orbito-sphu-
noid ; FAI.. palatine ; PH. BR. pharyngo-brancliial ; FR.OT. pro-ntic ; PR. SFH.
pre-sphennid ; PTG. pterygoid; QU. quadrate ; S. OC. supra-occipital. Investing bones
— /»iV7'. dentary ; /-'/^ frontal

;
ilX. maxilla; NA. nasal; I'A. parietal; PA.Sl'H. parasphc-

noid ; PMX. xiremaxilla ; SQ. squamosal ; VO. vomer.

formed by the basi-occipital below, the ex-occipitals at the sides,

and the supra-occipital above ^
;
the parietal segment (C), formed by

the basi-sphenoid below, the alisphenoids laterally, and the parietals
above

;
and the frontal segment (D) constituted by the pre-sphenoid

below, the orbito-sphenoids on either side, and the frontals above.

It must be observed that this segmentation of the cranium is quite

independent of the primary segmentation of the head, which is

determined by the presence of myomeres and by the relations of

the cerebral nerves.

The cranial bones have constant relations to the cerebral nerves.

The olfactory nerves (A, Nv. 1) pass out one on either side of the

• \\'itli tlie occipital segment in many Fishes are amalgamated one or several

of the most anterior vertebra?.
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mcscthmoid, the optic nerves {Xv. .9) through or immediately
behind the orbito-sphenoids, the fifth nerves (iVr. o) through or

immediately behind the alisphenoids, and the tenth nerves (iVv. i6')

through or immediately in front of the ex-occipitals.
It will be seen that a clear distinction can be drawn between

the 2^r'uiL((ry rraniam uy chondrocraniv m, formed by the fusion of the

parachordals, auditory capsules, and trabecuUe, and consisting of an
undivided mass of cartilage more or less replaced by bones, and
the secondary cranium or osteocranium, modified by the super-
addition of investing bones.

A similiar distinction may be drawn between the primary and

sccondarif jaws. The primary upper jaw, or palato-quadrate, be-

comes ossified by three chief replacing bones on each side, the

•palatine (A, PAL.) in front, then the pterygoid (ptg.), and the quad-
rate (qu.) behind, the latter furnishing the articulation for the

lower jaw or rivindihlc. In the higher classes the primary upper
jaw does not appear as a distinct cartilaginous structure, and the

palatine and pterygoid are developed as investing bones. The

secondary upperjaw is constituted by two pairs of investing bones,
the prc-maxilla {P. MX) and the marUla (MX), which in bony skulls

furnish the actual anterior boundary of the mouth, the primaryjaw
becoming altogether shut out of the gape. The proximal end of

theprimary lowerjaw ossifies to form a replacing bone, the articular

(akt.), by which the mandible is hinged : the rest of it remains as

a slender, unossified Meckel's cartilage (Mck. C), which may dis-

appear entirely in the adult. The secondary loiaerjaw is formed by
a variable number of investing bones, the most important of

Avhich is the dentary {DXT). In Mammalia the dentary forms the

entire mandible, and articulates, not with the quadrate, but with
a large investing bone formed external to the latter, and known
as the squamosal {SQ).

In the hyoid arch a replacing bone, the hyo-mandihular (hy. m),

ajjpears in the cartilage of the same name, and ossifications are

also formed in the various segments of the hyoid cornua (ef. hy,
C. HY, H. HY, B. hy) and of the branchial arches (PH. BR, EP. bk,
C. BR, H. BR, B. br). In the air-breathing forms both hyoid and
branchial arches undergo more or less complete atrophy, the whole

gill-bearing apparatus becoming reduced mainly to a small hyoid
hone serving for the support of the tongue.
The skeleton of the median fins is formed of a single row of

cartilaginous rays orpterygiophorcs (Fig. 760, C and D,/.7'), lying in

the median plane, and more numerous than the vertebra?. They
may ossify, and may be supplemented by dermal fin-rays,
of varjdng composition, developed in the derm along the free edge
of the fin. The latter are clearly exoskeletal structures.

Both pectoral and pelvic fins are supported by pterygio-

phores or radialia (Fig. 766, Had.) the basal or proximal
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ends of which arc articulated with stout cartilages (Bas), often

replaced by bones, the hasalut, which serve to strengthen the tin at

its point of union with the trunk.

In all classes above Fishes the paired fins are, as we have seen,

replaced by five-toed or pentadadyle limbs. These are supported by
bones, probably to bo looked uponas greatly modified pterj'giophores,

Fig. 7(5(5.—Diagi-am of tbiee .stages in the developmi-'nt of the pelvic fins. In A the anterior

pterygiophores on the right side (Rwl), have united to form a basal cartilage (Bus.) : in B the
basalia (Hatt.) are fuUj' formed and are uniting at * to form the i)elvic girdle ; in C the pelvic
girdle (G) is fullj- constituted, and at t has segmented from the basale ou the right side.

CI. cloacal aperture. (Fi-om Wiedersheim's Comjiaratioc Anatomy.)

\ and obviously homologous in the fore- and hind-limbs. In the proxi-
mal division of each limb there is a single rod-like bone, the humerus

(Fig. 767, HU), or upper-arm-bone, in the fore-limb, the femur
(Fig. 7(J8, FE,) or thigh-bone, in the hind-limb. In the middle
division there are two elongated bones, an anterior, the radius

(RA), and a posterior, the ulna (UL), in the fore-limb
;
an anterior,

the tibia (TI), and a posterior, the fibula (FI), in the hind-limb.

Next follow the bones of the hand and foot, Avhich are again
divisible into three sets : earjxds or wrist-bones, metacarpals
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(mtcp) or hand-bones, the iihalangcs (ph) or finr(ei'-bonos, in the

fore-limb; tarsals or ankle-bones, 'iiidatarsals (mtts; di' l'u(jt-

bones, and phalanges (ph) or toe-bones, in the hind-linil). The

carpals and tarsals consist typically <)!' three rows of small iinilules

of bone or cartilat^e, the proximal row C(nitaining- three, the iniddle

two, and the distal five elements. The three proximal cai'pals are

called respectively radialc (ra), intermediuin (int), and nlnare

(ul), those of the middle row the first and second centralia (en. 1,

en. 2), those of the third row the five distalia (dst. 1-5), the

separate elements being distinguished by numbers, counting from

3CP

PU

-UL

dst.i^^^^t 5

Fl

TTvlls.i—//n n \\\\— raits. 5

Figs. 767 and 7(38.—Diagrams of the fore- and hind-limbs with the iimb-girdles. aclh. acetabulum ;

ciJ. glenoid cavity ; /). cor. procoracoid ; /— V, digits, lleplacing bones—cn.l, en. 2, contralia ;

COR. coracoid ; dst. 1—5, distalia ; FE. femur ; TI. fibula
;
fi. fibulare ; XXU, humerus ;

III. ilium; int. intermedium; IS. iscliium ; mtcp. 1—5, metacarpals; mtts.l—5,
metatarsals; ph. phalanges; PU. pubis; RA. radius; ra. radiale ; SCP. scapula; TI.
tibia

; ti. tibiale
; UIi. ulna

; ul ulnarc. Investing bone—CL. clavicle.

the anterior or radial edge of the limb. In the tarsus the bones

of the first row are known respectively as tibiale (ti), intermedium

(int), and fihidarc (fi), those of the second row as centralia (en. 1,

en. 2), and those of the third as distalia (dst. 1-5). The meta-

carpals (mtcp. 1-5) and metatarsals (mtts. 1-5) are five rod-like

bones, one articulating with each distale : they are followed by
the phalanges (ph), of which each digit may have from one to

five. The first digit of the fore-limb (Fig. 7(37, i) is distinguished
as the p)ollex or thumb, that of the hind-limb (Fig. 7G8, i) as

the hallux or great toe
;
the fifth digit of each limb (v) is the

minimus.
In connection with the paired appendages are formed sujjporting
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structures called the limh-girdles ; they occur in the portions of the

trunk adjacent to the appendages and serve for the articulation

of the latter. In the embryonic condition they are continuous
with the basalia and are probably to be looked upon as ingrowths
of the jDrimitive fin-skeleton (Fig. 766). The shoulder-girdle or

2)ectoral arch has primarily the form of paired bars, which may
unite in the middle ventral line so as to form an inverted arch.

Each bar—i.e. each half of the arch—furnishes a concave or convex

glenoid surface (Fig. 767, gl.) for the articulation of the pectoral
fin or fore-limb, and is thereby divided into two portions

—a dorsal^
or scapular region, above the glenoid surface, and a ventral or

coracoid region below it. The coracoid region is again divisible, in

all classes above Fishes, into two portions : an anterior, the j>ro-corrt-

coid (p. cor), and a posterior, the coracoid proper. Each of these

regions commonly ossifies—a replacing bone, the scapula (SCP),
appearing in the scapular region, another, the coracoid (COR), in

the coracoid region, while in relation with the pro- coracoid is formed
a bone, the clavicle {CL), largely or entirely developed independently
of pre-existing cartilage.
The constitution of the hip-girdle, OYpclcic arch, is very similar. It

consists originally of paired bars, which may unite in the middle
ventral line, and are divided by the ctcctcdmlnm (Fig. 768, acth.),

the articular surface for the pelvic fin or hind-limb, into a dorsal

or iliac region, and a ventral or puho-iscMal region, the latter

being again divisible, in all classes above Fishes, into an anterior

portion, or pubis, and a posterior portion, or ischium. Each region
is replaced in the higher forms by a bone, the pelvic girdle thus

consisting of a dorsal ilitcm (IL) serially homologous with the

scapula, an antero-ventral puhis (PU) with the pro-coracoid and

clavicle, and a postero-ventral ischium (IS) with the coracoid.

The long bones of the limbs are divisible each into a shaft, and

proximal and distal extremities. When ossification takes place the

shaft is converted into a tubular bone, the cartilaginous axis of

which is absorbed and replaced by a vascular fatty tissue called

marroiv. The extremities become simply calcified in the lower

forms, but in the higher a distinct centre of ossification may
appear in each, forming the epiphysis, which finally becomes

ankylosed to the shaft.

Digestive Organs.—The enteric canal is divisible into buccal

cavity (Fig. 760, A, hue. c), pharynx {ph.), gullet, stomach {st.), and
intestine {int.), the latter sometimes communicating with the

exterior by a cloaca {el.), which receives the urinary and genital
ducts. The buccal cavity is developed from the stomodaaim of

the embryo : the proctoda^um gives rise to a very small area in

the neighbourhood of the anus, or, when a cloaca is present, to the

external portion of the latter
;
all the rest of the canal is formed
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from the" mcsenteron, and is therefore lined by an epithelium of

endodormal origin. The 2yhr/ri/7ix eommiinicates with the exterior,

in Fishes and in the embryos of the higluT forms, by the g-ill-slits

(?'.
br. a, 1-7); it communicates with the stomach by the

guild. The stomach (st.) is usually bent upon itself in the

form of a U
;

the intcatinc (int.) is generally more or less

convoluted ; hence the stomach and intestine are together con-

siderably longer than the enclosing abdominal cavity. In the

embryo the intestine is sometimes continued backwards into the

ha'mal canal by an extension called the pod-anal gut (2?. a. g.),

which may perhaps indicate that the anus has shifted forwards

in the course of evolution.

The epithelium of the buccal cavity is usually many-layered,
like that of the skin, of which it is developmentally an in -turned

portion; the pharynx and gullet have also a laminated epithelium,
but the rest of the canal is lined by a single layer of cells under-

laid by a layer of connective-tissue, the suh-mucosa
; epithelium

and sub-mucosa together constitute the mucous membrane. The
mucous membrane of the stomach and sometimes of the intestine

usually contains close-set tubular glands ;
those of the stomach—the

gastric glands, secrete gastric juice, which acts upon the proteid

portions of the food only ;
the secretion of the intestinal glands

digests proteids, starch, and fats. Outside the mucous membrane
are layers of unstriped muscle, usually an internal circular and
an external longitudinal layer. Externally the intra-coelomic

portion of the canal is invested by peritoneum formed of a

layer of connective-tissue next the gut and a single-layered
coelomic epithelium facing the body-cavity.

In connection with the enteric canal certain very characteristic

structures are developed. In the mucous membrane of the mouth
calcifications in most cases appear and form the teeth, which usually
occur in a row along the ridge of each jaw, but may be developed
on the roof of the mouth, on the tongue, and even in the pharynx.
A tooth is usually formed of three tissues—dentine, enamel, and

cement. The main bulk of the tooth is made up of dentine (Fig. 769,

A, ZB), which occurs under three forms. Hard dentine consists of

a matrix of animal matter strongly impregnated with lime-salts

and permeated by delicate, more or less parallel, tubules con-

taining organic fibrils. Vaso-dentine is permeated with blood-

vessels, and consequently appears red and moist in the fresh

condition. Osteo-dentinc approaches bone in its structure and

mode of development. The free surface of the tooth is usually

capped by a layer of enamel (ZS), a dense substance, either

structureless or presenting a delicate fibrillation, containing not

more than 8 to 5 per cent, of animal matter, and being, therefore,

the hardest tissue in the body. The cement (ZC) coats that

portion of the t<ioth which is embedded in the tissues of the jaw,

VOL. 11 G
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and sometimes forms a thin layer over the enamel
;

it has prac-

tically the structure of bone. At the inner end of the tooth there

is frequently an aperture {PH') leading into a cavity {PH) filled

in the fresh condition by the tooth-iml]) ,
a sort of connective-

tissu3 plug abundantly supplied with nerves and blood-vessels.

In the development of a tooth (Fig. 769, B) the deep layer of the

buccal epithelium becomes invaginated and grows inwards into

the sub-mucosa in the form of a narrow cord, the cnamcl-organ

(SK). The distal end of this enlarges into a flask-like form, and
the bottom of the flask becomes invaginated (Ma) by the growth

B

Fic. 769.—A, longitudinal section of a tooth, semi-diagi-animutic. PH, pnlp-cavity ; PH", opening
of same ; XJi, dentine

; ZC, cement ; ZS, enamel. B, longitudinal section of developing
tooth, lifi, submucosa ; DS, dentine ; if", invaginated Liyer of enamel-organ ; ME, epithelium
of mouth ; 0, odontoblasts

; SK, stalk of enamel-organ ; ZK, tooth-papilla. (From Wieders-
heim's Vcrtebratii.)

of a conical process of the sub-mucosa, the dental 2^ccpilla {ZK).
Mesoderm cells accumulate on the free surface of the papilla
and foi-m a distinct la^-er of cells called odontohlasts (0). From
these the dentine is formed in successive layers, which graduall}-
accumulate between the layer of odontoblasts and the inner or

invaginated la3^er of the enamel-organ. TIic lower, or proximal,

part of the papilla remains nncalcifiod and forms the tooth-pulp.
The enamel is formed by the deposition of successive layers of

calcific matter from the inner or invaginated layer of the enamel-

organ, the cement by the ossification of the tissue immediatel}^

surrounding the papilla. Thus the tooth is partly of ectodermal,

partly of mesodermal, origin.
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In some Fishes the scales or elements of tlie dermal cxo-

skcleton pass inscMisibly into the teeth over the ridges of the

jaws, and agree with them in structure, so that there can be no
doubt as to the homology of the two. Teeth are, in fact, to be
looked upon as portions of the exoskcleton which have migrated
from the skin into the buccal cavity, and even into the pharynx,
and have there increased in size and assumed special functions.

The tunr/uc is a muscular elevation of the floor of the mouth,

supported by the basi-hyal, and usually more or less protrusible.
The roof of the buccal cavity in the embryo sends off a pouch, the

pituitary direrticulnm (Fig. 700, IV,j)ty.s.), wdiich grows upwards,
and, losing its connection Avith the mouth, becomes attached to

the ventral surface

of the brain as '" ^^

the •pituitary body

{pty. h.). It may
correspond with the

neural gland of

Urochorda.
In terrestrial

Craniata hticcal

glands are present,

opening by ducts

into the mouth :

the most important
of these are the

racemose salivary

glands wdiich se-

crete a digestive
fluid—saliva, cap-
able of converting starch into sugar. There are also two large and

highly characteristic digestive glands in the abdominal cavity,
both developed as outpushings of the intestine, but differing

greatly from one another in their fully developed state, both in

outward appearance and in histological structure : these are the

liver and the pancreas.
The liver (Fig. 760,A,/r.) is a dark-red organ of relatively immense

size : it not only secretes a digestive juice, the bile, which has the

function of emulsifying fats, but also forms an amyloid substance

called glycogen or animal starcli, which, after being stored up in

the liver-cells, is restored to the blood in the form of sugar. The
liver is formed of a mass of polyhedral cells (Fig. 770, I.) with

minute intercellular spaces which receive the bile secreted from

the cells and from which it passes to the ducts
(/>).

The pancreas

(Fig. 760, A,2?;l) is a racemose gland, and secretes pancreatic juice,

which acts upon proteids, starch, and fats. The ducts of both

glands usually open into the anterior end of the intestine : that of

G 2

Fk;. 770.—Diagram of structm-e of liver. /», a small branch of

hepatic duet
; (>', its ultimate termination in the intercellular

spaces ; c, blood-capillaries ; /, liver-cells. (From Huxley's
Physioloijij.)
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the liver {h. cl.) generally gives ofif a blind ofifVihoot ending in

a capacious dilatation, the gall-bladder {g. h.) in which the bile is

stored. We thus have one or more hepatic ducts conveying the bile

from the liver and meeting with a cystic duct from the gall-

bladder, while from the junction a comtnon bile-duct leads into the

intestine.

Another important and characteristic organ in the abdomen of

Craniata is the spleen {spl.), a gland-like organ of variable size

and shape, attached to the stomach by a fold of peritoneum, but

having no duct. It is formed of a pulpy substance containing
numerous red blood-corpuscles, many of them in process of dis-

integration : dispersed through the pulp are masses of leucocytes
which multiply and pass into the veins.

Two other ductless glands are formed in connection with the

enteric canal. The thyroid (fJtd.) is developed as an outpushing
of the floor of the pharynx which becomes shut off, and forms, in

the adult, a gland-like organ of considerable size. Its final posi-
tion varies considerably in the different classes. It has been com-

pared with the endostyle of Tunicata and of Amphioxus, which, as

will be remembered, is an open groove on the ventral side of the

pharynx. This view is supported by the condition of the parts in

the larval Lamprey (see Cijclodomcita).
The thymus is developed from the epithelium of the dorsal ends

of the gill-clefts : in the adult it may take the form of a number
of separate gland-like bodies lying above the gills, or may be

situated in the neck or even in the thorax. The thymus and

thyroid, by virtue of internal secretions which they produce,
and which mingle with the blood, control and modify the

physiological condition of vari<jus organs and tissues with which

they have no immediate anatomical connection.

The whole intra-abdominal portion of the enteric canal as well

as the liver, pancreas, spleen, and indeed, all the abdominal viscera,

are supported by folds of peritoneum, called by the general name
of mesentery (Fig. 760, C, mes.) and having the usual relation to the

parietal and visceral layers of the peritoneum.

Two kinds of respiratory organs are found in Craniata:

water-breathing organs or ,y///s, and air-breathing organs or

lungs.
Gills arise as a series of paired pouches of the pharynx which

extend outwards, or towards the surface of the body, and finally

open on the exterioi- by the gill-slits already noticed. Each

gill-pouch thus commvuiicates with the pharynx by an internal

(Fig. 760, B, /'. br. a), with the outside water by nn external bran-

chial aperture (e. br. a), and is separated from its predecessor and
from its successor in the series by stout fibrous partitions, the

interhranchial septa (Fig. 771, i. br. s). The mucous membrane
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forming' the anterior and jiosterior walls of the pouches is raised

up into a number of horizontal i-ido-cs, the hranchial filaments

(/>r./.), which are abundantly su[)plied with blood. A current of

water entering at the mouth passes into the pharynx, thence by
the internal gill-slits into the gill-pouches, and finally makes its

way out by the external gill-slits, bathing the branchial filaments

as it goes. The exchange of carbonic acid for oxygen takes place
in the blood-vessels of the branchial filaments, which are, therefore,

the actual organs of respiration. It will be noticed that the re-

spiratory epithelium is endodermal, being derived from that of the

phaiynx, which, as we have seen, is a portion of the mesenteron.

As already mentioned, the walls of the pharynx are supported

by the visceral arches, which surround it like a series of incom-

plete hoops, each half-arch or visceral bar being embedded

in the inner or pharyngeal side of an interbranchial septum.
Thus the visceral arches {v. b.) alternate with the gill-pouches,

each being related to the

posterior set of filaments

of one pouch and the an-

terior set of the next. In

the higher Fishes, such

as the Trout or Cod, the

interbranchial septa be-

come reduced to narrow

bars enclosing the visceral

arches (right side of Fig.

771), with the result that

a double set of free

branchial filaments springs
from each visceral bar and
constitutes what is called

a single gill. Thus an
entire gill or Jiolobranch

(ill. br.) is the morphologi-
cal equivalent of two half-gills

—hemibranchs {liin. br.), or sets of

branchial filaments belonging to the adjacent sides of two con-

secutive gill-pouches. On the other hand, a gill-pouch is

equivalent to the posterior hemibranch of one gill and the

anterior hemibranch of its immediate successor.

In some Amphibia water-breathing organs of a different kind

are found. These are the external yills : they are developed
as branched outgrowths of the body-wall in immediate rela-

tion with the gill-slits, and differ from the internal gills just
described in having an ectodermal epithelium. They are

probably, however, of the same essential character as the endo-

dermal gills.

Lungs (Fig. 760, A, Ig) are found in all Craniata from the Dipnoi

i.br.n

r:^JSmms^^^^ \

Fii;. n. Diagrammatic horizontal section of the

pharyngeal region of a Craniate : on the left are
sliown three gill-pouches (</. p.) with fixed branchial
filaments (//r. /.) and separated by intcr-branehial

septa (i. A/-. s.)\ on the right one heniihrancli (////*.

/(/'.) and two holobranclis (Id. hr.) with free fila-

ments, covered by an operculum (oy)). Ectoderm
dotted, endoderm striated, mesoderm evenly
shaded, vist'eral bars (y. li.) black.
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upwards. Thc}^ are developed as a liollow outpiishino- from the

ventral wall of the embryonic forr-yut or anterior part of the

enteric canal
;

this passes backwards and upwards, usually

dividing into right and left divisions, and finally coming to lie

in the dorsal region of the coelome. The inner surface of the

single or double lung thus formed is raised into a more or less

complex network of ridges so as to increase the surface of blood

exposed to the action of the air
; and, in the higher forms, the

ridges, increasing in number and complexity, and uniting with

one another across the lumen of the lung, convert it into a

sponge-like structure. The respiratory epithelium is, of course,

endodermal. Since the lungs are blind sacs, some contrivance is

necessary for renewing the air contained in them : this is done

either by a process analogous to swallowing, or by the contraction

and relaxation of the muscles of the trunk.

In some Fishes there occurs, in the position occupied in air-

breathers by the lungs, a structure called the air-bladder, which

contains gas, and serves as an organ of flotation. Like the lungs,
it is developed as an outgrowth of the fore-gut, but, except
in four instances, from its dorsal instead of its ventral side. In

many cases the air-bladder loses its connection with the pharynx
and becomes a closed sac.

The blood-vascular system attains a far higher degree of

complexity than in any of the groups previously studied: its

essential features will be best understood by a general description
of the circulatory organs of Fishes.

The heart (Figs. 760 and 772) is a muscular organ contained in

the pericardial cavity and composed of three chambers, the sinus

vnwsus (s. r.), the auricle (ecu.), and the ventricle (v.), which form a

single longitudinal series, the hindmost, the sinus venosus, opening
into the auricle, and the auricle into the ventricle. They do not,

however, lie in a straight line, but in a zigzag fashion, so that the

sinus and auricle are dorsal in position, the ventricle ventral.

Usually a fourth chamber, the conus arteriosus (c. ai't.), is added
in front of the ventricle. The various chambers are separated
from one another by valvular aj^ertures (Fig. 773) which allow of

the flow of blood in one direction only, viz. from behind forwards—
that is, from sinus to auricle, auricle to ventricle, and ventricle to

conus. The heart is made of striped muscle of a special kind—the

only involuntary muscle in the body having this histological
character—which is particularly thick and strong in the ventricle.

It is lined internally by epithelium and covered externally by
the visceral layer of the pericardium.

Springing from the ventricle, or from the conus when that

chamber is present, and passing directly forwards in the middle line

below the gills, is a large, thick-walled, elastic blood-\'essel, the
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ventral aorta (Figs. 760, B, and 772, t. ao.). At its origin,
which may be dilated to form a hidhus aortce, are valves so

disposed as to allow of the flow of blood in one direction only,
viz. from the ventricle into the aorta. It gives off on each side

a series of halt-hoop- like vessels, the afferent Iranchial arteries

(a. hr. a.), one to each
gill.

These vessels ramify extensively,
and their ultimate branches open into a network of microscopic
tubes or capillaries (Fig. 773, G.), having walls formed of a single

layer of epithelial cells, which permeate the connective- tissue layer
of the branchial filaments, and have therefore nothing between
them and the surrounding water but the epithelium of the

filaments. The blood, driven by the contractions of the heart into

the ventral aorta, is pumped into these respiratory capillaries, and
there exchanges its superfluous carbonic acid for oxygen. It then

passes from the capillaries into another set of vessels which join
with one another, like the tributaries of a river, into larger and

larger trunks, finally uniting in each gill, into an efferent hranchial

artery (e. hr. a.). The efferent arteries of both sides pass upwards
and discharge into a median longitudinal vessel, the dorsal aorta

{d. eio.), situated immediately beneath the notochord or vertebral

column. From this trunk, or from the efferent branchial arteries,

numerous vessels, the systemic arteries, are given off to all parts of

the body, the most important being the carotid arteries (Fig. 772,
c. a.) to the head, the subclavian (scl. a.) to the pectoral fins, the

cceliac (cl. a.) and mesenteric (ms. a.) to the stomach, intestine, liver,

spleen, and pancreas, the renal (r. a.) to the kidneys, the spermatic

(cSjj. a.) or ovarian to the gonads, and the iliac
(il. a.) to the

pelvic fins. After giving off the last the aorta is continued as

the ecmdal artery (cd. a.) to the end of the tail.

With the exception of the capillaries, all the vessels described

in the preceding paragraph, including the dorsal and ventral

aortse, are arteries. They are firm, elastic tubes, do not collapse
when empty, usually contain but little blood in the dead animal,
and serve to carry the blood from the heart to the body generally.
The svstemic arteries branch and branch asain into smaller and

smaller trunks, and finally pour their blood into a capillary network

(Fig. 773, B, K, and T)\vith which all the tissues of the body,

except epithelium and cartilage, are permeated. In these systemic

cwpillaries the blood parts with its oxygen and nutrient constituents

to the tissues, and receives from them the various products of

destructive metabolism — carbonic acid. Mater, and nitrogenous
waste. The s^-stemic, like the respiratory, capillaries are micro-

scopic, and their walls are formed of a single layer of epithelial
cells.

We saw that the respiratory capillaries are in connection with

two sets of vessels, afferent and efferent. The same applies to the

systemic capillaries, with the important difference that their
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efferent vessels are not arteries, but thin-wallcd, non-elastic,

collapsible tubes called reins. They receive the impure blood

t'roni the capillaries, and unite into larger and lai-ger trunks,

finally opening into one or other of the great veins, presently to be

described, by which the blood is returned to the heart. As a

general rule the vein of any part of the body runs parallel to its

artery, from which it is at once distinguished by its wider calibre,

by its dark colour—due to the contained bluish-purple blood seen

through its thin walls—by being gorged with blood after death, by
the complete collapse of its walls when empty, and by its usually

containing valves. In some cases the veins become dilated into

spacious cavities called sinuses
;
but sinuses without proper walls

a hr

Flu. 773.—Diagram illustrating the coiuse of tliecinnilatiLinin a Fish. Vessels containing aerated
blood red, those containing non-aerated blood blue, lymphatics black. B. capillaries of the body
generally ; E. of the enteric canal ; G. of the gills ;

K. of the kidneys ;
L. of the liver

;
T. of

the tail. «. hr. u. afferent branchial arteries
; au. auricle

;
c. a. conus arteriosus, (/. uo. dorsa

aorta ; c. br. a. efferent lirauchial arteries ; h. ji. v. liepatic portal vein ; /*. v. hepatic vein
;

It:, lacteals ; ly. lymphatics ; //;•. cv. r. precaval veiiis
;

)•. /;. v. renal portal veins ; s. f. sinus
venosus ; --. vcnti-icle ;

r. ao. ventral aort<i. The arrows show the|^ direction of the current.

(From Parker's Elaneiitary Biolorjij.)

such as occur in many Invertebrates, are never found in the

Craniata.

The veins from the head join to form large, paired jugular veins

(Fig. 772, J. V.) which pass backwards, one on each side of the head,
and are joined by the cardinal veins (crd. v.) coming from the trunk,
each jugular uniting with the corresponding cardinal to form a large
precaval vein {pr. cv. v.) which passes directly downwards and enters

the sinus venosus. The blood from the tail returns by a caudcd
vein (cd. v.), lying immediately below the caudal artery in the
haemal canal of the caudal vertebra? (Fig. 760, D). On reaching
the coelome the caudal vein forks horizontally, and the two
branches either become directly continuous wdth the cardinals

or pass one to each kidney under the name of the renal ported
veins (Fig. 772, r. p. v.). In the kidneys they break up into

capillaries (Fig. 773, K), their blood mingling with that brought
by the renal arteries and being finally discharged into the

cardinals by the re7ial veins (Fig. 772, '/•. v.). Thus the blood from
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the tail may either return directly to the heait in the normal
manner or may go by way of the capillaries of the kidneys.
In the latter case there is said to be a ratal portal system, the

essential characteristic of which is that the kidnev has a double

blood-supply, one of pure blood from the renal artery, and one of

impure blood from the renal portal vein
;
in other words, it has

two afferent vessels, an artery and a vein, and the latter is further

distinguished by the fact that it both begins and ends in

capillaries instead of beginning in capillaries and ending in a vein

of higher order.

The blood from the gonads is returned to the cardinals by
veins called s-permatic {sp. x.) in the male, ovarian in the female.

That from the paired fins takes, in what aj)pears to be the most

tyi^ical case, a somewhat curious course. On each side of the

body there is a lateral vein (lat. v.), running in the body-wall and

following the course of the embryonic ridge between the pectoral
and pelvic fins. It receives, anteriorly, a subclavian vein (scl. v.)

from the pectoral fin, and posteriorly an iliac vein {il. v.) from the

pelvic fin, and in front pours its blood into the precavak
The veins from the stomach, intestine, spleen, and pancreas join

to form a large hepatic portal vein {h. p. v.), which passes to the

liver and there breaks uj) into capillaries, its blood mingling with

that brought to the liver by the hepatic artery {h. a.), a branch of

the coiliac. Thus the liver has a double blood-supply, receiving-

oxygenated blood by the hepatic artery, and non-oxygenated but
food-laden blood by the hepatic portal Aein (Fig. 778, L). In

this way we have a hepatic portal system resembling the renal

portal system both in the double blood-suppl}', and in the fact

that the afterent vein terminates, as it originates, in capillaries.
After circulating through the liver the blood is poured, by hepatic
vtins (h. v.), into the sinus venosus. The hepatic, unlike the renal

portal system, is of universal occurrence in the Craniata.

In the embryo there is a sub-intestinal vein, corresponding with

that of Amphioxus, and lying beneath the intestine and the post-
anal gut. Its posterior portion becomes the caudal vein of the

adult, its anterior portion one of the factors of the hepatic portal
vein.

To sum up :
—The circulatory organs of the branchiate Craniata

consist of (a) a muscular organ of propulsion, the heart, provided
with valves and driving the blood into {b) a set of thick-walled,

elastic, afferent vessels, the arteries, from which it passes into (c) a

network of microscopic vessels or capillaries which permeate the

tissues, supplying them with oxygen and nutrient matters and

receiving from them carbonic acid and other waste products : from
the capillary network the blood is carried off by {d) the veins, thin-

walled, non-elastic tubes by which it is returned to the heart.

Thus the general scheme of the circulation is simple : the arteries
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spring from the heart, or from arteries of a higher order, and end

in capillaries ;
the veins begin in capillaries and end in vessels <jf a

higher order or in the heart.

Actually, however, the system
is complicated (a) by the in-

terposition of the gills in the

course of the outgoing current,

as a result of which we have

arteries serving as both afferent

and efferent vessels of the re-

spiratory capillaries, the effer-

ent arteries taking their origin
in those capillaries after the

manner of veins
;
and (fe) by

the interposition of two im-

portant blood-purifying organs,
the liver and the kidney, in

the course of the returning

current, as a result of which

we have veins acting as both

afferent and efferent vessels of

the hepatic and renal capil-

laries, the afferent vessels of

both organs ending in capil-

laries after the fashion of

arteries.

In the embryos of the higher,
or air-breathing, Craniata, the

circulatory organs agree in

essentials with the above de-

scription, the most important
difference being that, as no

gills are present, the branches

of the ventral aorta do not

break up into capillaries, but

pass directly into the dorsal

aorta, forming the aortic arches

(Fig. 774, Ah.). With the ap-

pearance of the lungs, however,

a very fundamental change
occurs in the blood-system.
The last aortic arch of each

side gives off a ])ulmonarij

artery (Fig. 775, Ai^.) to the

corresponding lung, and the blood, after circulating through the

capillaries of that organ, is returned by a 'pulmonary vein (Ic), not

into an ordinary systemic vein of higher order, but into the heart

Fii;. 774.—Diagram uf the va^^c\lUll systciii in the

embryo of an air-breathing Craniate.
A, dorsal aorta and auricle ; Ai>, aortic arches ;

Ar<t, caiidal artery ; AH. allantoic arteries ;

Ant, vitelline arteries ; B. ventral aorta ; c, ci.

carotid arteries : 1), precaval veins : k; E,
iliac arteries ; HC, cardinal veins ; KL, gill-

clefts ; R. A. S, 61, roots of dorsal aorta ; .Sb,

subclavian arteries; S'A., subclavian veins;
K. ventricle; FC, jugular vein ; K»(, vitelline

veins. (From Wiedersheim's Vertehinta.)
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directly : there it enters the left side of the auricle, in which

a vertical partition is developed, separatino; a hft auricle {A^),

which receives the aerated blood from the lungs, from a right

auricle {A), into which is poured the impure blood of the sinus

venosus. Lastly, in Crocodiles, Birds, and Maminals (B) the

ventricle also becomes divided into right and left chambers, and we

get a four-chambered heart, having right and left auricles and right
and left ventricles : at the same time the conns arteriosus and sinus

venosus cease to exist as distinct chambers. The left auricle receives

aerated blood from the lungs and passes it into the left ventricle,

whence it is propelled through the system : the right auricle receives

impure blood from the system, and passes it into the right ventricle

to be pumped into the lungs for aeration. Thus the four-chambered

heart of the higher Vertebrata is quite a difterent thing from that

Fio. 775.— l>iagr:mi of Uie heart A, in an Amphibian ; B, in a Crocodile. A, right auricle ;

A', left aiiricle ; A.p, pulmonary artery, Ir, pultuonary vein ; RA, ai>rtic ai-ches ; V. ventricle;

V, left ventricle ; v, v, and Te, Ve, pi'e- and postcavals. (From Wiedersheim's Vertehrata.)

of a Fish : in the latter the four chambers—sinus venosus, auricle,

ventricle, and conus arteriosus—form a single longitudinal series,

whereas in a Mammal, for instance, the four chambers constitute

practically a double heart, there being no direct communication

between the auricle and ventricle of the right side, or respiratory

heart, and those of the left side, or systemie heart. The modifica-

tions undergone by the arteries and veins in the higher Vertebrata

will be best considered under the various classes.

It will be noticed that there is a sort of rough correspondence
between the blood-vessels of Craniata and those of the higher
Worms. The sub-intestinal vein, heart, and ventral aorta together
form a ventral vessel, the dorsal aorta a dorsal vessel, ai^d the aortic

arches transverse or commissural vessels. The heart might thus be

looked upon as a portion of an original ventral vessel, which has

acquired strongly muscular walls, and performs the whole function

of propelling the blood. But in making such a com})arison it
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has to be borne in mind that the direction of the current of the

bh)od in the Craniata is exactly the opposite of that in the

Annuhita.

The hlood of Craniata is always red, and is specially distin-

guished by the fact that the h;enioglobin to which it owes its

colour is not dissolved in the plasma as in most I'cd-blooded Inver-

tebrates, but is contined to certain cells called red hlood-coriniscles

(Fig. 77G), which occur Heating in the plasma in addition to, and

A 1',

Vie. 770.—Surface and edge views of rod blood-corpuscles of Frog (A) and Man (li). nu. nuclcns.

(From Parker's liiolor/i/.)

in far greater numbers than, the leucocytes. They usually have
the form of flat oval discs (A.), the centre bulged out by a large
nucleus

(/<-/^..),
but in Mammals (B.) they are bi-concave, non-nucle-

ated, and usually circular. The red corpuscles do not })erform
amoeboid movements.
The colour of the blood varies with the amount of oxygen taken

up by the haemoglobin. When thoroughly aerated it is of a bright
scarlet colour, but assumes a bluish-purple hue after giving up its

oxygen to the tissues. Owing to the fact that oxygenated blood is

usually found in arteries, it is often spoken of as arterial blood,
while the non-oxygenated, purple blood, being usually found in

veins, is called venous. But it must not be forgotten that an

artery, e.g., the ventral aorta or the pulmonary artery, jnay contain

venous blood, and a vein, e.g., the pulmonary vein, arterial blood.

The distinction between the two classes of vessels does not depend
upon their contents, but upon their relations to the heart and the

capillaries.
In addition to the blood-vessels the circulatory system of

Craniata contains lynqjh-vessels or lymphatics (Fig. 773, li/.).
In

most of the tissues there is a network of lyiii])h-capillaries, inter-

woven with, but quite independent of, the blood-capillaries. From
this network lymphatic vessels pass off, and finally discharge
their contents into one or other of the veins. Many of the

lower Craniata possess spacious lymph-sinuses surrounding the

blood-vessels
;
and there are communications between the lym-

phatics and the coelome by means of minute apertures or stomata.

The lymphatics contain a fluid called lymph, which is to all intents

and purposes blood mimes its red corpuscles. The lymph-plasma
consists of the drainage from the tissues : it makes its way into

the lymph capillaries, and thence into the lymphatics, which are

all efferent vessels, conveying the fluid from the capillaries to the
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veins. Leucocytes are added to the plasma in bodies called

lym/phattc [/lands, which occur in the course of the vessels. Valves

ma}' be present to prevent any flow of lymph towards the

capillaries, and in some cases the flow of the fluid is assisted by
lymjjli-hearts, muscular dilatations in the course of certain of the

vessels. The lymphatics of the intestine have an important
function in \ho absnrption of fats, and are known as Icuieals (Ic.)

The nervous system attains a complexity, both anatomical and

histological, unknown in the rest of the animal kingdom. It

arises, as in other Chordata, from a dorsal medullary groove the

edges of which unite and enclose a tube. From the ectoderm

lining the tube the whole central nervous system, or ^ic?^ row, is formed
;

its lumen forms the neuroixele or characteristic axial cavit}' of the

neuron. So far the agreement with the lower Chordata is com-

plete, but a fundamental advance is seen in the fact that at an

early period
—before the closure of the medullary groove

—the

anterior end of the neuron undergoes a marked dilatation and
forms the rudiment of the brain, the rest becoming the spinal
cord. Moreover, as growth goes on, a space appears in the meso-
derm immediately surrounding the nervous s^^stem, and forms the

neural or ccrehro-spinal racitij already referred to (Fig. 760, c.s. c),

so that the neuron, instead of being solidly imbedded in mesoderm,
lies in a well-marked and often spacious tube enclosed by the

neural arches of the vertebrae, and in front by the cranium

(Fig. 760, B-D).
The spinal cord (Fig. 777) is a thick-walled cylinder, con-

tinuous in front with the brain. It is traversed from end
to end by a narrow centird canal (3), lined by ciliated epithelium
derived from the superficial layer of in-turned ectoderm cells.

The dorsal surface of the cord is marked by a deep, narrow, longi-
tudinal cleft, the dorsal fissure (3), the ventral surface is similarly
scored by a groove, the ventral Jissurc (1) ; owing to the presence of

these fissures a transverse section presents two almost semi-

circular halves with their straight edges applied to one another
and joined in the middle by a narrow bridge (4, o) in which the

central canal lies.

The cord is made up of two kinds of tissue. Surrounding the

central canal and having a somewhat butterfly-shaped transverse

section, is the grey mcdter {a, e) consisting of delicate, inter-twined,
non-medullated nerve-fibres, amongst which are numerous nerve-

cells. The superficial portion is composed of medullated nerve-fibres

running longitudinally, and is called the white matter (0, 7, 8). In
both grey and white matter the nervous elements are supported

by a non-nervous tissue called neuroglia, formed of branched cells.

From the cord the spinal nerves are given off. They arise in

pairs from the sides of the cord, and agree in number with the

myomeres. Each nerve arises from the cord by two roots, a
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dorsal and a ventral. TIu- dar.'ial mot {Y'v^. 779, d. r.) is dis-

tinc^uishcd by the })rcsence of a ganglion {gn. d.r.) containing
nerve-cells, and its fibres are usually wholly afferent, conveying

impulses from the various parts and oi'gans of the body to the

central nervous system ;
the ventral root (v. /:) is not ganglionated,

and its fibres are efferent, conveying impulses from the neuron

outwards. Each root arises from one of the horns of the grey
matter, and the two mingle to form the trunk (sp. l-'i) of the

nerve, which emerges from the spinal canal usually between the

Fig. 777.—Transverse section of spinal cord. 1. ventral fissure ; 2, dorsal fissure ; 3, central canal ;

4, -J, bridges connecting gi-ey matter of right and left sides ; 6, 7, 8 white matter ; 9, dorsal

root of spinal nerve ; 10, ventral root, u, //, dorsal horn of grey matter ; c, Clarke s coUuun ;

e, ventral horn. (From Huxley's Phyuolorjv.)

arches of adjacent vertebrae. Soon after its emergence it divides

into two chief divisions, dorsal (d.) and ventral
{sp.

1, &c.).

The spinal nerves supply the muscles and skin of the

trunk and limbs, and are therefore spoken of as somatic nerves.

Frequently groups of nerves unite with one another to form

more or less complex networks called plexuses.

Closely associated with the spinal are the symjjathctic nerves

(Fig. 779, sym). They take the form of paired longitudinal cords

with ganglia (sym. gn.) at intervals, lying one on each side of the

aorta in the dorsal wall of the coelome. They contain both
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afferent and efferent fibres, the afferent derised from the dorsal,

the efferent from the ventral roots of the spinal nerves, and both

traceable, through those roots, into the grey matter of the cord.

The sympathetic nerves su})ply the enteric canal and its glands,
the heart, blood-vessels, &c., and are therefore denominated

splanchnic nerves.

As already mentioned, the anterior end of the nervous system

undergoes, at a very early period, a marked dilatation, and is

distinguished as the hrain (Fig. 778). Constrictions appear in the

dilated part and divide it into three bulb-like swellings or vesi-

cles, the fo7'e-brain {A, f. h.), mid-brain {m. h.) and hind-hrain (h. b.).

Soon a hollow outpushing grows forwards from the first vesicle

(B, prsen), and the third gives off a similar hollow outgrowth

(cblm.) from its dorsal surface. The brain now consists of five

divisions : the prosencephalon {'prs. en.) and the diencephalon (dien.),

derived from the fore-brain : the mid-brain or mesencephalon

(m. h.) wdiich remains unaltered : the epe7icep)halon or cerebellum

(cblm.), and the metencephalo'ii or medulla oblongata (mcd. obi.),

derived from the hind-brain.^ Additional constrictions appear in

the medulla oblongata giving it a segmented appearance, but they

disappear as development proceeds, and, w^hatever may be their

significance, have nothing to do with the main divisions of the

adult organ. The original cavity of the brain becomes corre-

spondingly divided into a series of chambers or ventricles, all

communicating with one another and called respectively the fore-
ventricle or frosocmle, third ventricle or diacoele, mid-ventricle or

mesocoele, cerebellar ventricle or epicode, and fourth ventricle or

metaccelc.

In some Fishes the brain consists throughout life of these five

divisions only, but in most cases the prosencephalon growls out

into paired lobes, the right and left cerebral hemispheres or

'parcncephcda (I-L, c.h.), each containing a cavity, the lateral

ventricle or paracade {pa. coi.) w^hich communicates with the

diacoele {di. coe.) by a narrow^ passage, the foramen of Monro (f.m.).

Moreover, each hemisphere gives off a forward prolongation, the

olfactoo^y bidb or rhinencephcdon (olf. I.), containing an olfactory
ventricle or rhinoccele (rh. coe.) : Avhen there is an undivided prosen-

cephalon, the olflictory bulbs (C, D, olf. I.) spring from it. In the

embryo of some forms there is a median unpaired olfactory

Indb, like that of Amphioxus. The part of the cerebral hemisphere
with which the olfactory bulb is immediately related is the

olfactory lobe.

The brain undergoes further complications by the unequal
thickening of its w^alls. In the medulla oblongata the floor becomes

greatly thickened (D, H, K), while the roof remains thin, con-

' The prosencephalon is sometimes called the telencephalon, the epeucephalou
the 7netence2)halon, ami the metenceplialon the myelencephalon.
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sisting of a single layer of epithelial cells, assuming the character

therefore of a purely non-nervous epithelial layer {cjicndrjme). In
the cerebellum the thickening takes place to such an extent that

the epicoele is usually obliterated altogether. In the mid-brain

the ventral wall is thickened in the form of two longitudinal
bands, the crura cerebri (cr. c.rh.), the dorsal wall in the form of

paired oval swellings, the 02itic lohes {opt. I.) : extensions of the

mesoccele into the latter form the o])tic ventricles or optocccles

(G. opt. coe.) : the median portion of the mesocjele is then called

the iter (I) or aqueduct of Sj/lvhcs. In the diencephalon the sides

become thickened forming paired masses, the 02ytic thcdami (D,

F, L, 0. th.), the roof remains for the most part in the con-

dition of a thin membrane {epenclyme) composed of a single

layer of cells, but part of it gives rise to a very peculiar

adjunct of the brain, the pineal apparatus. This originates as

an outgrowth which consists typically of two narrow diverti-

cula, one in front of the other, the anterior being the parietal

organ, the posterior the pineal organ or epiphysis : these two parts

may be developed independently, or the latter may originate by
outgrowth from the former. The parietal organ in the Lampreys
and some Reptiles develops an eye-like organ, the pineal eye

ipn. e.) at its extremity, but is vestigial or absent in most other

Vertebrates. The epiphysis is eye-like (parapincal eye) only
in the Lampreys ;

in other Vertebrates it is represented by a

gland-like structure, the pineal hody {pn. b.), connected by a

hollow or solid stalk with the roof of the diencephalon. The
term parapliysis is applied to a non-nervous outgrowth of

the roof of the fore-brain developed in front of the epiphysis
in the hinder region of the prosencephalon.^ The floor of the

diencephalon grows downwards into a funnel-like prolongation,
the infitndibulum {inf.) : with this the pituitar}^ diverticulum of

the pharynx (p. 87) comes into relation, and there is formed,

partly from the dilated end of the diverticulum, partly from the

extremity of the infundibulum, a gland-like structure, the pituitary

body or hypophysis {pi.) always situated immediately in front of

the anterior extremity of the notochord and between the diverging

posterior ends of the trabeculse. The hypophysis in higher Craniates

appears to be of the nature of a blood-gland, secreting colloid

material and destroying blood-corpuscles. In lower Craniata it

consists of two distinct glandular parts, the one (saccus vasculosus)
situated more dorsally and formed as an outgrowth of the infun-

dibulum, the oih.eY {hypophysis proper) ventral and arising from the

pharyngeal diverticulum. The saccus vasculosus is an organ for

the secretion of the cerebrospinal fluid, the fluid which occupies
the ventricles of the brain and the central canal of the spinal
cord. In cases where cerebral hemispheres are not developed,

^ The so-called "
paraphysis

"
of Mammals {q.f.) is not honiologou.s with this.
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thf. r(jof or pallium of the undivided lore-brain is reduced to a

layer of epithelium (D and E. pal.), its floor is thickened so as to

form large paired masses, the corpora striata (c. s.). When hemi-

spheres are developed the corpora striata form the floors of the

two lateral ventricles (L. c. s.), and the roof (pallium) of each is

formed of nervous tissue. In such cases the front wall of the

diencephalon remains very thin, and is distinguished as the

lamina terminalis {I. t.): this is the actual anterior extremity of

the central nervous system, the cerebral hemispheres being lateral

outgrowths.
In the preceding description the brain has been described as if its

parts were in one horizontal plane ; but, as a matter of fact, at a

very early period of development the anterior part becomes bent

down o\ev the end of the notochord, so that the whole organ
assumes a retort-shape, the axis of the fore-brain being strongly
inclined to that of the hind-brain. The bend is known as the

cerebral flexure: it is really permanent, but, as the hemispheres

grow forward parallel to the hind-brain and the floor of the mid-

and hind- brain thickens, it becomes obscure, and is not noticeable

in the adult.

The brain, like the spinal cord, is composed of grey and white

matter, but the grey matter either forms a thin superficial layer
or cortex, as in the hemispheres and cerebellum, or occurs as

ganglionic masses surrounded by white matter.

The whole cerebro-spinal cavity is lined with a tough membrane,
the dura mater, and both brain and spinal cord are covered by a

more delicate investment, the ^??'a mater: the space between the

two contains a serous fluid. In the higher forms there is a delicate

arachnoid membrane outside the pia, and in many cases the regions
of the pia in immediate contact with the thin epithelial roofs of

the diencephalon and medulla become greatly thickened and

very vascular, forming in each case what is known as a choroid

jjlexus.

From the brain are given off cerebral or cranial nerves : these,

like the spinal nerves, are paired, but, unlike them, are strictly

limited in number, the number being constant, at least within

very narrow limits : there typically are ten pairs in Fishes and

Amphibians, twelve in Reptiles, Birds, and Mammals.^

The first or olfactory nerve (Fig. 779, I.) is rather a bundle of

fibres than a single nerve
;

it arises from the olfactory bulb, and

supplies the organ of smell ix., the epithelium of the olfactory sac

(see below). It is therefore a purely sensory nerve.

The second or optic nerve (II.) arises from the ventral region or

1 In many Fishes a pair of very small nerves— the nervi terminales—are given
off from the cerebral hemisi:)heres and run forward to the olfactory sacs : they
seem to be the nerves of ordinary sensation for tliese organs. As they have not

been found in higher forms, they are not here counted as the first pair.
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the diencephalon, just in front of the infundibuhiin. It differs

from all the other nerves in being originally a hollow out-pushing
of the brain, containing a prolongation of the diaccele (see Fig. 78(3).

It supplies the retina or actual organ of sight, and is therefore

a purely sensory nerve.

The tltircl or ocidomotiy)' nerve (III.) arises from the crus cerebri

or ventral region of the mid-brain. In its course is a ganglion, the
oculomotor or ciliary ganglion (c. gn.). It supplies four out of the
six muscles of the eye-ball (see below. Fig. 787), viz, the superior,
inferior, and internal recti, and the inferior oblique (Fig. 787, III.),
as well as the ciliary' muscles and muscles of the iris in the
interior of the eye. It is therefore a purely motor nerve.

Thefo^orth or trochlear nerve (Figs. 779 and 787, IV.) arises from
the dorsal surface of the posterior extremity of the mid-brain

rfv

5PJ

^sym

Fig. 77'J.—Diagi-am of the cerebral and anterior sjiinal nerves of a Craniate. I. •Ifaetory
nerve; II, optic; III, oculomotor; IV, trochlear; V. trigeminal; V. o. it. siiperficial ojihthal-
mic branch; V. o. p. deep ophthalmic; VI, abducent; VII, facial; VII. A, hyomandibular
branch; VII. p, palatine branch; VIII, auditorj' ; IX, glossopharyngeal; X, vagus; X. hr.

l—-'i, branchial branches ; X. c, cardiac branch ; X. (i, gastric branch ; X. 1, lateral branch ;

XI, accessory; XI 1, hypoglossal, an. auditory organ ; />/. 7— ~, branchial clefts; ciilm. cere-
l)ellum ;

(•. ijn. ciliary ganglion ; c. h. cerebral hemispheres ; il. dorsal Ijranch of spinal nerve ;

''. }. dorsal root
; e. eye ; iin. <l. r. ganglion of dorsal root ; m. 0. mid-brain ; „ifil. ohi. medulla

oblongata ; mth. mouth ; aa. olfactory sac ; o. I. olfactory bidb ; pn. h. pineal body ; />/(. e.

pineal eye ; sp. c. spinal cord ; sp. 1—6", ventral branches of spinal nerves : .v<'/,(.'sj-mpathetic
nerve

; »yrii. gn. sympathetic ganglion ; v. r. ventral root.

It is a very small and purely motor nerve, supplying only the

superior oblique muscle of the eye.
The fjfth or trigeminal nerve (Fig. 779, V.) is of great size and

wide distribution. It arises from the side of the medulla, fre-

quently by two roots, a dorsal and a ventral, thus resembling in

its origin a spinal nerve. Near its origin it enters a ganglion,
the trigeminal or Gasscrian ganglion {g. gn.), which may be partly
divided into two parts, an antero-dorsal and a postero-ventral.
The trunk of the nerve early divides into two principal branches,
the ophthalmic and the mandibulctr (V. md.) : the latter sends off

a maxillary nerve (V. onx.), and we thus get the three divisions to

which the name trigeminal is due. The vphthalmic nerve frequently
divides into two branches, a superficial (V. o. s.) and a deep (V. o.^x).
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the fonnor present in Fishes only : the latter in some Fishes a

semi-independent nerve given otf separately from the dorsal part
of the trigeminal ganglion. The ophthalmic is purely sensory, and

supplies the skin in the neighbourhood of the mouth and certain

parts in the orbit. The maciUarn nerve (V. mx.) is also sensory:
it supplies the parts in relation with the upper jaw, including the

teeth. The mandihular nerve (V, mcl.) is partly sensory, partly
motor : it supplies the muscles of the jaws, the skin and teeth of

the lower jaw, and sends off a g'nstatory nerve or nerve of taste to

the epithelium of the tongue in the higher forms. The ophthalmic
nerve is connected by a branch with the ciliary ganglion.
The sicdh or ahducent (Figs. 779 and 787, VI.) is a small motor

nerve, arising from the ventral region of the medulla, and sup-

plying the external rectus muscle of the eye. We thus have the

remarkable fact that out of ten, or at the most twelve, cerebral

nerves, three are devoted to the supply of the six small muscles

by which the eye-ball is moved, and of those by which the

accommodation of the eye for varying distances is effected.

The seventh or faeial (Fig. 779, VII.) is, like the fifth, a mixed

nerve in the lower Craniata, i.e., contains both sensory and motor

fibres. It arises from the side of the medulla, a short distance

behind the fifth, and is dilated near its origin into o,facial ganglion.
It has two chief branches, a imlatine (VII. p.), which passes in

front of the mandibulo-h3'oid gill-cleft, and supplies the mucous
membrane of the palate, and a hyomandihular (VII. h.), which

passes behind the same cleft and sends branches to the lower

jaw and to the hyoid arch. In most aquatic Vertebrata an

ophthalmic branch is given off from the trunk of the nerve, and

usually accompanies the superficial ophthalmic division of the

fifth. In the higher Vertebrata the seventh becomes a purely
motor nerve, supplying the muscles of the face.

The eighth or auditory nerve (VIII.) arises immediately behind

the seventh, with which it is intimately connected at its origin.

It is a purely sensory nerve, supplying the organ of hearing, ^'.c.,the

epithelium of the membranous labyrinth presently to be

described.

The ninth or glossop)haryngeal (IX.) is a mixed nerve : it arises

from the lateral region of the medulla, behind the organ of

hearing, and is connected at its origin with the vagus ganglion

(see below). Its trunk passes downwards and forks over the

second gill-cleft, sending an anterior branch to the hyoid arch

which bounds the cleft in front, and a posterior branch to the first

branchial arch which bounds it posteriorly. Thus the entire

nerve supplies the second gill-pouch, including both branchial

filaments and muscles : its anterior branch goes to the posterior
heinibranch of the hyoid arch, its posterior branch to the anterior

hemibranch of the first branchial arch. In the air-breathing
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Vertebrata, in which gills are absent, the glossopharyngeal sends a

gustatory nerve to the tongue and supplies the pharnyx.
In Fishes a nerve known as the lateral (X. /.) takes its origin

above the glossopharyngeal, sometimes in front of the latter,

sometimes behind it. It usually joins the trunk of the following
or tenth nerve, but becomes separate again and runs back-

wards, supplying the cutaneous sense-organs of the lateral line

(see below).
The tenth nerve (X.), called the vagm or pneumogastric, is dis-

tinguished by its wide distribution. It arises by numerous roots

from the side of the medulla, the roots uniting into a stout

trunk with a vagus ganglion at its origin. From the trunk are

given off, in the first place, hranchial nerves (X. hr. 1-5), coitc-

sponding in number and position to the gill-slits from the third to

the last inclusive. Each branchial nerve behaves in exactly
the same way as the glossopharyngeal : it forks over the gill-pouch
to which it belongs, sending one branch to the anterior, another

to the posterior wall of the pouch. Thus each gill-jpoiich has its

own nerve while each ^i7Z receives its supply from two sources; for

instance, the gill of the second branchial arch has its anterior

hemibranch innervated from the first, its posterior hemibranch

froin the second branchial branch of the vagus,. The vagus also

gives off a cardiac nerve (X. c) to the heart, a gastric nerve (X. g) to

the stomach. In the air-breathing Craniata there are, of course, no

branchial nerves
;

but the vagus still retains control of the

respiratory organs by giving origin to 'pulmonary nerves to the

lungs and laryngeal nerves to the larynx.
The eleveiith or accessory nerve (XI.), w'hich is recognisable in

some Fishes as a part of the vagus, is a distinct nerve in higher

forms, and consists of cerebral and spinal portions, so that it

occupies an intermediate position between the purely cerebral

and the purely spinal nerves. It acts in higher Craniates mainly
as the motor nerve for certain muscles of the shoulder.

The twelfth or hypoglossal (XII.) arises from the ventral aspect
of the medulla oblongata, after the manner of the ventral root of

a spinal nerve. It is purely motor, and supplies the muscles of

the tongue and certain neck-muscles. In the Amphibia its place is

taken by the first spinal nerve, and there is no doubt that it is

to be looked upon as a spinal nerve which has become included in

the cranial region : even in some Fishes it passes out through
the skull.

The sympathetic nerve (sym.) is continued into the head and

becomes connected with some gf the cerebral nerves.

Sensory Organs.—The whole surface of the body forms an

organ of touch, but special tactile organs are more or less widely
distributed. End-huds consist of ovoidal groups of sensory cells

supplied by a special nerve : touch-cells (Fig. 780, A) are nerve-cells
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occurring ill the dermis nt the termination ofa sensory nerve : fonch-

coi'imsdcs (B) are formed of an ovoidal mass of connective-tissue

containing a ramified nerve, the terminal branches of which end
in touch-cells : Pacinian coi-pusdes (C) consist of a terminal nerve-
branch surrounded by a complex laniinated sheath. Touch-

corpuscles and Pacinian bodies are found onlv in the liiLdier

forms.

In Fishes, characteristic sense-organs are present, known as the

ncifromasf-orffans or organs of the lateral line. Extending along
the sides of the trunk and tail is a longitudinal streak, due to the

presence either of an open groove or of a tube sunk in the

B C

Fiii. 780.- A, tactile .spot from skin of Frog, a, touch-cells
; //, epidermis ; iV, nerve. B, tactile

corpuscle from dermal papilla of human hand, a, connective-tissue investment ; h, touch-
cells ; 11, n', It", n'", nerve. C, Pacinian corpuscle from back of Suck. A, A'

,
nuuraxis ; JK,

central knob and surrounding cells; L.Q, investing layers; NS, medullary sheath of nerve.

(From Wiederslieim's Vnrlehrata.)

epidermis, and continued on to the head in the form of branching

grooves or canals (Fig. 781, A). These organs and also certain others

in the form of pits or of unbranched canals, are lined with

epithelium (B), some of the cells of which are arranged in groups,
the neuromasts, and have the form characteristic of sensory
cells (b) produced at their free ends into hair-like processes (c) :

they are innervated by the lateral branch of the vagus, and in the

head, by the seventh and sometimes also the ninth nerve. At
their first appearance in the embryo the organs of the lateral line

are distinct, segmentally-arranged patches of sensory epithelium in

intimate connection with the ganglia of the third, fifth, seventh,

ninth, and tenth nerves. Cutaneous sense-organs of the lateral-
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line system, having at first a motamcric arrangement, also occur

in the aquatic Amphibia.
The function of the neuromast-organs has been shown to bo

to enable the animal to detect vibrations in the water of too low

a frequency to form a sound capable of perception by the ear.

B R

A'

Fig. 781.—a, Seusdi-y canals of the left side of the head of a Bony Fisb. (From the Cmnhykhie
Naturnl J/i.ttmi/, after Cole.). B, organ of the lateral line (iii:iiroma.-<t)m a tailed Amphibian
(setni-diagraiiiinatic) a, epidermic cells, through which are seen />, sensory cells

; <:, sensory
haii-s ; A, nerve

; Ji, hyaline tube. ^From Wiedersheim's Vtvlebrata.)

The sense of taste has for its special organs taste-buds (Fig.

782), similar in general character to the end-buds in the skin, and

composed of groups of narrow rod-shaped cells. In Fishes these

are widely uiistributed in the mouth and branchial cavities,

also on the outer surface of the^ head, and in some Fishes
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ovor almost the whole surface of the body. In hii^her Craniatcs,

with the excei)ti<)ii
of Birds, they are chiefly conhned to the epi-

Kii . 7S2.—A, voi-tical sci-tiuu uf oiio of the iMiiillu- of tlic tongue of a Mammal. >', «"')-

mucosa ; c. eiiitlieliuin ; n. iicrve-tibres ; t. taste-buds. B, two taste-buds. c. covcviiig cells

shown in lower bud; <l, sub-mncosa ; c. einthclium of tongue; m, sensory in-ocesses ;
n.

internal sensory cells shown in upper I)ud. (From Foster and Shore's Physiolouy.)

thelium of the tongue and soft palate, and are supplied by the

gustatory branches of the trigeminal, facial, and glos.sopharyngeal.

The olfactory organ is typically a sac-like invagination of the

skin of the snout, anterior to the mouth, and communicating with

the exterior by an aperture, the external

nostril. It is paired in all Craniata, ex-

cept Cyclostomes, in which there is a

single olfiictory sac, supplied, however, by

paired olfactory nerves. The sac is lined

by the olfactory mucous membrane or

Schnciderian membrane, the epithelium of

which contains peculiar, elongated sensory
cells (Fig. 783), their free ends often pro-
duced into hair-like processes. In the

Dipnoi and all higher groups the posterior
end of each sac communicates with the

cavity of the mouth by an aperture called

the posterior nostril, and an analogous
communication occurs in the case of the

unpaired organ of the Hags (vide ivfra).

In many air-breathing Vertebrates there

is formed an offshoot from the olfactory

organ, which, becoming separated, forms

a distinct sac lined with olfactory epi-

thelium and opening into the month. This

is Jacobson's organ : it is supplied by the olfactory and trigeminal
nerves.

The paired eye is a more or le.ss globular structure, lying in

the orbit, and covered externally by a thick coat of cartilage or of

Fig. 7S3.—Epithelial cells of

olfactorj- nuicous membrane.
A, of Lamprey; B, of

Salamander. M. inter-

stitial cells ; Ji, olfactory
cells. (From W'iedersbeini's

Verteln-ata.)
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clciise fibrous tissue, the optic capsule or sderoiic (Fig. 784, scL).

On the outer or exposed portion of the eye the sclerotic isrej)lacefl

by a transparent membrane, the cornea {(:), formed of a peculiar

variety of connective-tissue, and covered on both its outer and
inner faces by a layer of epithelium. The whole external coat of

the eye has thus the charac-

ter of an opaque spherical
case—the sclerotic, having
a circular hole cut in one

side of it and fitted with

a transparent window, the

cornea. The curvature of

the cornea is not the same
as that of the sclerotic;

the former is almost flat in

Fishes, but bulges outwards
in terrestrial Vertebrates.

Lining the sclerotic is

the second coat of the eye—the chornid (ch.)
—formed

of connective-tissue abund-

antly supplied with blood-

vessels. At the junction of

sclerotic and cornea, it be-

comes continuous with a cir-

cular membrane (/), placed
behind but at some distance

from the cornea, and called

the iris. This latter is

strongly pigmented, the

colour of the pigment vary-

ing greatly in different species, and giving, as seen through the

transparent cornea, the characteristic colour of the eye. The iris

is j)erforated in the centre by a circular or slit-like ajjerture, the

2mpil, which, in the entire eye, appears like a black spot in the

middle of the coloured jiortion. Except in Fishes, the pupil can be

enlarged by the action of a set of radiating unstripcd muscle-fibres

containi;d in the iris, and contracted by a set of circular fibres
;

and the anterior or outer portion of the choroid, where it joins the

iris, is thrown into radiating folds, the rilicmj i^rocesses (C. P.),

contaniing unstriped muscnhir fibres, the ciliary muscle.

Lining the choroid and forming the innermost coat of the ej'e is

a delicate semi-transparent membrane, the retiva (K), covered on

its outer or choroidal surface with a layer of black pigment {P.E.).

It extends as far as the outer ends of the ciliary processes where

it appears to end in a wavy line, the era serrata
{<>. a.) : actually,

however, it is continued as a very delicate membrane (2^. ''. A'jover

Fi :. TS4.—Diagraramatic horizuntal section of the

eye of Man. c. coniea ;
Ch. choi-oid (dotted);

C. P. ciliary processes ; c. r, epithelium of cornea ;

e. cj. conjunctiva; /. o. yellow i-pot ;
/. iris; L,

lens
; O.N. optic nerve ; os. orasen-ata ; o—.r, optic

axis ; p.c.R. anterior non-visual portion of retina ;

P. E. pigmented epitlielium (black) ; 11. retina ;

.sp. /. suspensory ligament ; Sd. sclerotic ; V. II,

vitreous chamber. (From Foster and Shore's

Physiology.)
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the ciliary processes and the ])()st('rior
face of the ins. The

oy)tic nerve (O.N.) pierces the sclerotic and choroid and becomes

continuous with the retina, its fibres spreading over the inner

surface of the latter. Microscopic examination shows that these

fibres, which form the innermost layer of the retina (Fig. 785, o. m.),

turn outwards and become connected with a layer of nerve-cells

(n.c). E.xternal to these come other layers of nerve-cells and

granules, supported by a framework of delicate fibres, and finally,

forming the outer surf;\ce of the retina proper, a layer of bodies

1___JL_ a'

nu

71. c

b" v.c

n.c

o.n

Fig. 7S5.—Diagram of the retina, the supporting .struct\n-es tu the left, the nervuiisand epithelial
elements to the right ;

a— i/, fibrous supporting structures ; r/r. (ir'. granular layers ; n.r, -n.c'.

n.c"., n.c'". nerve-cells; nu. nuclear layer of rods and cones; o. n. fibres of optic nerve;
r. rods and cones. (From Wiedersheim's VerUhrata, after Stohr.)

which correspond to modified sensory cells and are called, from

their shape, the rods and cones (r.). These are placed perpendi-

cularly to the surface of the retina, and their outer ends are

imbeclded in a single layer of hexagonal pigmrjit-cells, loaded with

granules of the black pigment already referred to.

Immediately behind and in close contact with the iris is the

transparent biconvex lots (Fig. 784, L.), formed of concentric layers

of fibres each derived from a single cell. The lens is enclosed in

a delicate capsule, attached by a su&pcnsorij ligament (sp. I.) to the

ciliary processes. The suspensory ligament exerts a pull upon the
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elastic lens so as to render it less convex than when left to itself;

when the ciliary muscles contract they draw the suspensoiy

ligament towards the iris, relaxing the ligament and allowing the

lens to assume, more or less completely, its normal curvature.

It is in this way that the accommodation of the eye to near and
distant objects is effected.

The space between the cornea in front and the iris and lens

behind is called the aqueous chamber of the eye, and is filled by a

watery fluid—the aqiicmis humour. The main cavity of the eye,
bounded in front by the lens and the ciliar}^ processes and for the

rest of its extent by the retina, is called the vitreous chamber,
and is filled by a gelatinous substance, the vitreous humour ( V. B.).

The cornea, aqueous humour, lens, and vitreous humour together
constitute the dioptric apparatus of the eye, and serve to focus the

rays of light from external objects on the retina. The iris is the

diaphragm by which the amount of light entering the eye is regu-
lated. The percipient portion or actual organ of sight is the retina,

OP't.st

Fig. 780.—Early (A) and later (B) stages in the development of the eye of a Craniate.
ilien. dieneeljlialon ; iar. I. invagination of ectoderm to form lens ; I. lens ; oyj<. c. outer, and
opt. ('. inner layer of optlL- cup; ojyi. st. nptic stalk; ojyl. r. optic vesicle; ph. pharnyx ;

pt^. pituitary body. (Altered from JIarshall.)

or, more strictly,, the layer of rods and cones. The great peculi-

arity of the vertebrate eye, as compared with that of a Cephalopod
(Vol. I, p. 772), to which it bears a close superficial resemblance,
is that the sensor}' cells form the outer instead of the inner layer
of the retina, so that the rays of light have to penetrate the

remaining layers before affecting them.

The mode of development of the eye is as characteristic as its

structure. At an early stage of development a hollow outgrowth
—

the optic vesicle (Fig. 78G, A, o/)/. v.)
—is given off from each side of

the diencephalon (dicn.). It extends towards the side of the head,

where it meets with an inpushing of the ectoderm (inv. I.)
which

deepens and forms a pouch, and finally, separating from the

ectoderm, a closed sac (B, /.) with a very small cavity and thick

walls. This sac is the rudiment of the lens : as it enlarges it pushes

against the optic vesicle, and causes it to become invaginated (IJ),
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a.r or'

the single-layered optic vesicle thus becomes converted into a two-

layored oi^tic I'up (opt. <:, opf. c^.), its cavity, originally continuous with
the diaco'le, becoming obliterated. The invagination of the vesicle

to form the cup does not take place symmetrically, but obliipiely trom
the external (posterior) and ventral aspect of the vesicle, so that

the optic cup is incomplete along one side where there is a cleft—
the choroid fissure—afterwards more or less completely closed by the

union of its edges. The outer layer of the optic cup becomes the

pigmentary layer of the retina : from its inner layer the rest of that

membrane, including the rods and cones, is formed. The stalk of

the optic cup occupies, in the embryonic eye, the place of the optic
nerve, but the actual fibres of the nerve are f(jrmed as backward

growths from the nerve-cells of the retina to the brain.

During the formation of the lens, mesoderm grows in between
the pouch from which it arises

and the external ectoderm
;

from this the main substance
of the cornea and its inner

or posterior epithelium are

formed, the adjacent ectoderm

bect)ming the external epi-
thelium. Mesoderm also makes
its way into the optic cup,
through the choroid fissure,

and becomes the vitreous

humour. Lastly, the mesoderm

immediately surrounding the

optic cup is differentiated to

form the choroid, the iris, and
the sclerotic.

Thus the paired eye of

Vertebrates has a threefold

origin : the sclerotic, choroid,

iris, vitreous, and the greater part of the cornea are mesodermal :

the lens and external epithelium of the cornea are derived

from the ectoderm of the head : the retina and optic nerve are

developed from a hollow pouch of the brain, and are therefore,

in their ultimate origin, ectodermal. The sensory cells of the

retina—the rods and cones, although not directly formed from
the external ectoderm, as in Invertebrates, are ultimately traceable

into the superficial layer of ectoderm, since they are developed
from the inner layer of the optic vesicle, which is a prolongation
of the inner layer of the brain, and the latter is continuous

before the closure of the medullary groove with the ectoderm

covering the general surface of the body.
The eye-ball is moved by six muscles (Fig. 787). Four of these

arise from the inner wall of the orbit, and pass, diverging as they
VOL. 11 • H

Fill. 787, A.—Muscles and nerves of the eye of
a skate (semi-diagrauiuiatic)- ///• ociilo-

inutor nerve; IV, trochlear; VI, abducent.
c. r. external rectus ; ;. o. inferior oblique ;

in. r. inferior rectus ; i. r. internal rectus ;

0): wall of oibit
;

s. o. superior oblique ;
«. r.

superior rectus.
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go, to their insertion round the equator of the eye. One of them
is dorsal in position, and is called the superior rectus (s. r.), a

second ventral, the inferior rectus {in. r.), a third anterior, the

anterior or internal rectus (i. r.), and a fourth posterior, the 2JOsterior

or external rectus (e. r.) The usual names (internal and external)
of the two last-named muscles originate from their position in

Man, where, owing to the eye looking forwards instead of out-

wards, its anterior surface becomes internal, its posterior surface

Fid. 787, B.—Section of the iiiiiua! cye-of Sphenodon. /», lilmnl-vcssel ; h, cavity of eye, filled

with fluid; L-, connective-tissue capside ; I. Icus : .1/. lunlecular layer of retina; /•, layer of

rods and cones ; st, nerve ; .f, cells in nerve. (I'roni Wiodersheini's t'crteOrata, after Baldwin
Spencer.)

external. The two remaining muscles usually arise from the

anterior (in Man inner) corner of the orbit, and are inserted

respectively into the dorsal and ventral surface of the eye-ball.

They are the s)iperior {s. o.) and inferior oUiquc (i. a.) muscles.

The median orjjineal eye (Fig. 787, B), is formed, in certain cases,

from the distal end of the epiphysial di\crticulum already men-
tioned. It has tlie ibi'm of a rounded capsule, the outer or

anterior j^tji'tion
of the wall of which is a lens (I.) formed of

elongated cells, while its posterior jiortion has the character of
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f~ap

a retina (M, r). The latter has a layer of nerve-fibres on its

outer, and one of rod-like visual elements
(7'.)

on its iimer surface :

it thus agrees with the usual types of Invertebrate retina, and not
with that of the paire<l eye.
The organ of hearing, like that of sight,presents quite peculiar

features. It arises in the embryo as a ])aired invagination of the
ectoderm in the region of the hind-brain, a shallow depression being
formed which deepens and becomes flask-shaped, and finally, as a

rule, loses its connection with the external ectoderm, forming a
closed sac surrounded by mesoderm. At first simple, it soon becomes
divided by a constriction into

dorsal and ventral comj)artments.
The dorsal compartment is dif-

ferentiated into an irregular
chamber, the ufrlculus (Fig. 788,

u.), and, usually, three tubes,
the semicircular canals. Of these

two, the anterior (cw.)and posterior

(cp.) canals, are vertical in posi-
tion and have their adjacent
limbs united, so that the two
canals have only three openings
between them into the utriculus :

the third or external canal (ce.) is

horizontal, and opens into the

utriculus at either end. Each
canal is dilated at one of its ends
into an ampulla (ac., a.c, ap.),

2)laced anteriorly in the anterior

and external canals, posteriorly
in the posterior canal.

The ventral compartment of

the auditory sac is called the

saccidus (s.) : it gives off pos-

teriorly a blind pouch, the cochlea

(/.), which attains considerable

dimensions in the higher classes
;
while from its inner face is given

off a narrow tube, the eudolynvphatic duct (de.), which either ends

blindly or opens on the dorsal surface of the head. The utricle

and saccule are sometimes imperfectly differentiated, and are then

spoken of together as the memhranous vestibule.

Patches of sensory cells (Fig. 789, ae.)
—

elongated cells pro-
duced into hair-like processes (a. h.)

—occur in the ampulla and
in the utricle and saccule : they are known as maculce aeusticcc and
cfHstce acusticK

{<: r.), and to them the fibres of the auditory nerve

(«.) are distributed. A fluid, the endolymph, fills the whole of the

auditory organ or membranous lahyrinth, and in it are formed

11 2

Fi(i. 7SS.—External view of organ of hearing
of Craniata (semi-diagranimatic). <in,

ampulla of anterior canal ; <ie, of horizontal
canal ; (i^), of posterior canal

;
ass. apex of

superior utricular sinus ; c-rt, anterior, at;

horizontal, aji, posterior, semi-circular
canal; cj'..<,canal uniting sacciilus with utri-
culus

; th, endolymphatic duct
; /, cochlea ;

rix, utricular recess
; s, sacculus

; sc, endo-
lymphatic sac

; sp, posterior utricular
sinus ; ss. superior utricular sinus

; v..

utriculus. (tVomWiedorsheim's Vertebrala).
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Fig. TS!'.—Longitudinal section through !in auipulla. c. t. auditory
epithelium ; a. h. auditory hairs ; c. pm-t of semicircular canal ;

c.v. crista acustica ; ct. connective-tissue ; e. ?, epithelium : ;»_.

nerve; v.. junction with utriculus. (From Foster and Shore's

Vlq/siology.)

otoliths of varying- size and number. There is every reason fur

thinking that the labyrinth, like the otocysts or statocysts in the
lower animals, functions as an onjnn of equilibration as v/ell as of

hearing.
As the membranous labyrinth develops in the embryo, it be-

comes surrounded and enclosed by the auditory capsule, the

cartilage of which

adapts itself to the

form of the hiby-
rinth, presenting a

large excavation

for the utricle and
saccule and tun-

nel-like passages
for the canals. The

auditory organ
does not, however,
iit tightly into

this system of

cavities, but be-

tween it and the

cartilage is a space,
filled by a fluid

called i)Gril!jm]i)li,

which acts as a buffer to the delicate organ floating in it.

The early history of the auditory apparatus in the embrj-o
shows that it belongs to the same series of structures as the lateral-

line system, ofwhich it may be regarded as a highly specialised part.

Nerve-components. ^—The nerve-fibres of which the nerves—
cerebral, spinal, and sympathetic

—are made up, the oicrvc-

components as they are termed, are capable of being classified in

accordance with the nature of the functions which they perform.
A broad division into motor and sensory fibres has already been
referred to. A more detailed classification is the following :

—
Division I.—Somatic sensory, comprising (a) the fibres which

have to do with general cutaneous or tactile sensations
; (h) those

connected with the neuromast organs and with the auditory

organs ; (') the fibres of the optic nerves.

Division II.— Ftsccra/ w/iswy, comprising (a) the fibres which
end in visceral mucosae and have to do with vi.sceral sensations

;

(h) the fibres ending in taste-buds
; (') those which terminate in

the olfactory epithelium.
Division III.—Somatic motor, consisting of components which

terminate in somatic musculature.

Division IV.— Visceral vwior, comprising all fibres which
terminate in visceral musculature and have to do with visceral

movements.
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Urinogenital Organs.—In all Cianiata there is so close a

connection between the organs of renal excretion and those of

reproduction that the two systems are conveniently considered

together as the urinogenital organs.

Speaking generally, the excretory organ consists of thive parts,

all paired and situated along the dorsal wall of the coeloine
;
the

fore-Udiien ov pronrphros (Fig. 791, A, ^;. n])/i.), the mid-kidney or

viesonc2)hros{ms. njjh.), and the hind-kiduii/ or mctancpliros{mt. nph.).

Each of these is provided Avith a duct, the pro- (jm. d.), meso-

(msn. d.), or liieta-nephrir (int. n. d.) dud, which opens into the

cloaca. The gonads {(jon.) lie in the coelome suspended to its dorsal

wall by a fold of peritoneum : in some cases their products are

discharoed into the ccelome and make their exit by genital

B C

Fir:. 700.—A, part of a urinary tubule with blood-vessels, ai, artery ; <il, Maliii;=chiaii capsule con-

taining glomerulus ; c. veinlet returning blood from capillary network (to the right! to vein
i-i ; i-a, afferent vessel of glomerulus ; (v, efferent vessel. B, longitudinal, ami C, transvei-se
sections of urinary tubules. «, secreting part of tubules ; 'i, conducting jjart of tubules ;

c. capillaries ; n. nuclei. (From Foster and Shore's Pkysiology.)

pores, but more usually the pronephric duct in the female assumes

the functions of an oviduct and the inesonephric duct in the male
those of a spermiduct fcf. p. 120). The pronephros is almost alwaj-s
functionless in the adult, and usually disappears altogether. The

mesonephros is generally the functional kidney in the lower

Craniata, in which, as a rule, no metanephros is developed, and
the mesonephric duct, in addition to carrying the seminal fluid of

the male, acts as a ureter. In the higher forms the mesonephros

atrophies, and the metanephros is the functional kidney, the

metanephric duct becoming the ureter.

The kidneif—meso- or meta-nephros
— of the adult is a massive

gland of a deep red colour made up of convoluted urinary tuhdcs

(Fig. 790), separated from one another by connective-tissue con-
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taining an abundant supply of blood -vessels. The tubules are
lined by a single layer of glandular epithelial cells (B, C) and
each ends blindly in a globular dilatation, the Malpighian capsule
(A, f/l.), lined with squamous epithelium. In many of the lower
Craniata, a branch goes off from the tubule, near the Malpighian
capsule, and, passing to the ventral surface of the kidney, ends
in a ciliated funnel-like body (Fig. 791, oist.), resembling the

nephrostome of a worm, and, like it, opening into the coelome.
At their opposite ends the tubules join with one another, and
finall}^ discharge into the ureter.

The renal arteries branch extensively in the kidney, and five
off to each Malpighian capsule a minute afferent artcvy (Fig. 790,
A, va.) : this pushes the wall of the capsule before it, and breaks

up into a bunch of looped capillaries, called the glomerulus, sus-

pended in the interior of the capsule. The blood is carried off
from the glomerulus by an efferent vessel

(ve.), which joins the

general capillary system of the kidneys, forming a network over the

urinary tubules : finally, the blood is returned from this network
to the renal vein. The watery constituents of the urine are

separated from the blood in traversing the glomerulus, and
flowing down the tubule, take up and dissolve the remaining
constituents—urea, uric acid, &c.—which are secreted by the
cells of the tubules.

The development of the kidney reveals a resemblance to the
coelomoducts of Annulata which would hardly be suspected from its

adult structure. The pronephros (Fig. 791, A, p. npili.) originates
as two or three coiled tubes formed from mesoderm in the body-
wall at the anterior end of the coelome : they are arranged meta-

merically, and each opens into the coelome by a ciliated funnel

{nst.). Obviously such tubes are coelomoducts : their chief pecu-
liai-ity is that their outer ends do not open directly on the exterior,
but into a longitudinal tube, the proncpliric or segmental duet

(sg. d.), which passes backwards and discharges into the cloaca.
It seems probable that this arrangement is to be explained by
supposing that the coelomoducts originally opened externally into a

longitudinal groove, which, by the apposition of its edges, was
converted into a tube. All three tubules of the pronephros
open, by their ciliated funnels, into the narrow anterior end of
the coelome, into which projects a branch of the aorta ending in
a single large glomerulus.
The pronephros soon degenerates, its tubules losing their

connection with the pronephric duct (B), but in the meantime
fresh tubules appear in the segments posterior to the pro-
nephros, and together constitute the mesonephros or Wolffian hody
(B, ms. nph.), from which the permanent kidney is formed in most
of the lower Craniata. The mesonephric tubules open at one
end into the pronephric duct {sg. d.), at the other, by ciliated
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funnels (iist), into the ca^lome
;
a short distance from the finincl

each gives off a blind pouch, which dilates at the end and forms a

B
a-n^

WMmA
p.nph

p.nph

p.n.ct

-ms.Th.aL
J.

'///II^y^oTv

msTX-.tL
TTtt.TV.d^

0.1.bl
Fir;. 791.—Dingrams illustrating the development of the urinogcnital organs of Craniata.

A, development of pronephros and pronephric duct; B, atrophy of pi-onejjhros, development
of mesonephros ; C, differentiation of pro- and lueso-nephric ducts

; D, development of nieta-

nephros, male type ; E, female type. ul. hi. allantoic bladder ; an. anus ; rl. cloaca ; (joa.

gonad ; int. intestine ; m. c. Malpighian capsule ; iiin. a. d. mesonephric duct ; ihk. nph,

mesonephros; mt. ». (!. metanephric duct; mt. npk. metanephros ; nst. nephrostome ; or.

ovary; p. n. d. and
.«;/. (/. pronephric duct; p. vph. pronejihros ; t. testis; v. e. vasa

offereutia.

Malpighian capsule (w. c), and a branch from the aorta entering it

gives rise to a glomerulus.
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In sonic forms ilic pionephric duct now becomes (lividecl by a

longitudinal partition into two tubes : one retains its connection

with the mesonephros and is known as the mesonephric or Wolffian
dud (Cms. 01. d.): the other has no connection with the" tubules, but

opens into the ccelome in the region of the vanishing ])rone[)hros,

and is called the MuUcrian dud (p. n. d.). In some Craniata the

Miillei-ian apjiears (|uiie independently of the Wolffian duct:

the latter is then simply the pronephric duet after the union

with it of the mesonephric tubules.

In the higher Vertebrata^ from Reptiles to Mammals, a diverti-

culum (D, E, rjit. n. d.) is given off from the posterior end of the

Wolffian duct, which grows forwards and becomes connected with

the hindmost tubules. In this way is formed a metanephros
(mt. npli.), which forms the permanent kidney, and a metanephric
duct {mt. n. d.), which gives rise to the ureter. The Wolffian

body ceases to discharge a renal function, and becomes a purely
vestigial organ.

In many Fishes there is a dilatation of the ureter, the urinary
Uaddcr. which serves as a receptacle for the urine. In the higher
Craniata the ventral wall of the cloaca sends off a pouch, the

aUautoic Uaddcr (ai. Id.), which serves the same purpose, although

morphologically an entirely different structure.

The gonads (f/on.) are developed as ridges
'

growing from the

dorsal wall of the c«lome and covered by coiilomic epithelium,
from the cells of which, as in so many of the lower animals, the

ova and sperms are derived. The testis consists of crypts or

tubules, lined with epithelium, and usually discharging their pro-
ducts through delicate rasa, rffcrentia (D, v. c.) into the Wolffian

duct, but in some groups into the coelome. The sperms are

always motile. The ovary is formed of a basis of connective-

tissue or stroma, covered by epithelium, certain of the cells of

which become enlarged to form ova. In the majority of cases the

ova are discharged from the surface of the ovary into the coelome

and thtis into the open ends of the Miillerian ducts (E,p.n. d.),

which thus function simply as oviducts, having no connection in

the adult with the urinary system. In some groups the ova,

like the sperms, are shed into the ccjelome and escape by the

genital pores, and in many bony Fishes, the ovary is a hollow

organ, as in Arthropoda, discharging its ova into an internal

cavity, whence they are carried off by a duct continuous with the

.gonad.
A few Craniata are normally hermaphrodite, but the vast

majority are dioecious, hermaphroditism occurring, however,

occasionally as an abnormal it^^

In close topographical relation with the urinogenital organs are

found certain
"
ductless glands," the adrenals or inter- and supra-

renal bodies. They are developed partly from ridges of the dorsal
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wall of the ea-lomo— i.e., from nics()<lerni, parti}" IVoiii the s^'inpa-

thetic ganglia. There may bo numerous adrenals segmen tally

arranged, or a single pair. Like other ductless glands the adrenals

produce an iutcriial sccrc/ion, ^vh'ich mingles with the ])lo(>(l .iiid

]»rodufos ])hvsi()logical ert'ects on other parts.

Development.—-The ovaot'Craniataare usually telolecithalJ)ut

the amount of" Ibod-yolk varies within wide limits. When it is

small in ([uantity segmentation is complete but usually unecjual,
when abundant, ineomplete and discoidal. In the latter case the

embryo proper is Ibrnied, as in Cephalopods, from a comparatively
small portion of the oosperm, the rest giving rise to a large

yolk-sac.
There is never a typical invaginate gastrula, as in Amphioxus,

but in some of the lower Crania ta a gastrula stage is formed by a

erf or
•^ .rich

e-nl

ntsd

Fk;. 79-J.—Transverve section of earlier (A) and later (B) embryos of Frog. c<>:l. ccelome ; cmI . i>ro-

longation of ecelonie into jirotovertebra ; tat. mescnteron ; nitd. ijr. medullary ^-oove ; //(«/.

mesoderm ; acli. notochord ; in-.v. protovertebra ; .v//. d. segmental duct ; aoiu. somatic layer of

niesodei'm ; s;). c. sjiinal cord ; Sjtl. splanchnic layer of mesoderm ; yk. yolk-cclls. (After
Marshall.)

combination of inpushing and overgrowth: details will be given
in the sections on the various groups. In the higher forms a

gastrula cannot be recognised with absolute certainty.
The mode of development of the mesoderm and of the codome

differs strikingly from the process we are fjxmiliar with in Amphi-
oxus. At an early stage the mesoderm is found in the form of

paired longitudinal bands (Fig. 792, A, ?HSf/.) lying one on each side

of the middle line, wdiere they are separated from one another b}^

the medullary groove {^md. gr.) and the notochord (nch.), and com-

pletely filling the space between the ectoderm and the endoderm.
In all probability the mesoderm is derived from both of the primi-
tive germ-layers. Each mesoderm-band becomes differentiated

into a dorsal portion, the verichral plate, bounding the nervous

system and notochord, and a ventral j)ortion. the lateral 'plate,
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bounding- the mesenteron. The vertebral plate undergoes meta-

meric segmentation, becoming divided into a row of squarish

masses, the 2'>i'otovertebrm or mesodermal segments (B, |)r. v.) : the

lateral plate splits into two layers, a somatic (smi.), adherent to the

ectoderm, a splanchnic (•'•j?/.),
to the endodei'in. The space between

the two is the coelome \coil.), which is thus a schizoco le, or cavity
hollowed out of the mesoderm, and is, except in the head-region
in the Lampreys Cp. 136), at no stage in communication with

the mesenteron, like the coelomic pouches of Amphioxus.
The dorsal portion of the ccelome assumes the character of a

series of paired diverticula of the main ventral part, each situated

in the interior of a protovertebra ;
but such an arrangement is

temporary, and these protovertebral cavities early disappear.
From the dorsal portions of the protovertebrre the myomeres are

formed, from their ventral portions the vertebrse.

The development of the principal organs has been described, in

general terms, in the preceding account of the organs themselves :

it will be convenient to defer further consideration of this subject
until we come to deal with the development of the various types
of Craniata, and with the embryological characteristics of the

classes and sub-classes.

Metamerism.—A tendency, more or less strongly marked, to

a serial repetition of parts is to be observed in a number of

dititerent systems of organs. Instances of this have already been

pointed out in the skeleton, and the muscular, nervous and excretory

systems. This phenomenon seems to lead to the conclusion that

the structure of the Craniata can be understood only when they
are regarded as metamerically-segmented animals. The phase
of metamerism presented by the Craniata is, however, widely
different from that which prevails in the segmented Invertebrates,

In the latter the segmentation is usually quite distinctly pro-
nounced externally, and it may involve a metameric division ex-

tending to the coelome as well as to the various systems of internal

organs. In the Craniata, on the other hand, segmentation is

never visible on the exterior, and in the adult condition the

coelome never shares in the division. Even in the case of the

organs which present metameric characters, the metamerism often

appears indefinite and uncertain : thus, as already pointed out,

the segmentation of the spinal column, which in the adult is the

most pronounced of all, does not coincide with the segmentation
of the nmscular and nervous systems. Yet when we take the

phenomena of embryonic development into account, it becomes

sufficiently clear that in the Craniata we have to do with animals

possessing a metameric segmentation of the same general type as

that possessed by Amphioxus, and that the apparent anomalies

are due to processes of secondar}- modification.

It is in the trunk region that the metamerism is most strongly
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prnnnnnpod, and that more pai-tionlarly in the lower ^(roups. In

the head there is great speeialisatiun in co-ordination with the

presence in this region of the brain, the chief organs of special sense,

and the mouth and jaws ;
so that, though there are indications

of metamerism of various ])arts, it is only by the study of

develo})mont that it is possible to interpret the structure of the

head in terms of a metameric segmentation which becomes much
modified and disguised in the adult animal. When the develop-
ment is followed out, it becomes evident that, as in the

Arthropoda, the head in Craniata is formed as a result of a

process of fusion between a number of metameres, the individual-

ity of which is quite evident in early stages, more particularly

among lower forms, being most pronounced in the region behind

the auditory ca])sules.
Distinctive Characters.—The Craniata may be defined as

Euchorda in which the notochord is not continued to the end of

the snout, but stops short beneath the fore-brain, some distance

from its anterior end. A skull is always present, and there are

usually paired limbs. The ectoderm is many-layered and is never

ciliated in the adult, and only rarely in the larva. The pharynx is

of moderate dimensions, and is perforated by not more than seven

pairs of gill-slits (except in some Cyclostomes). The gill-pouches
do not open into an atrium. The liver is large, massive,

and not obviously tubular. There is a muscular chambered heart,

and the blood contains red corpuscles. The renal tubules unite to

form large paired kidneys and open into ducts which discharge
into or near the posterior end of the intestine. The brain is com-

plex, and there are at least ten pairs of cerebral nerves : the

spinal nerves are, except in Cyclostomes, formed by the union of

dorsal and ventral roots. Paired eyes of great complexity, derived

in part from the brain, are present ;
and there is a pair of auditory

organs. There is typically a single pair of gonads, and the re-

productive products are usually discharged by ducts derived from

the renal system. There is never a typical invaginate gastrula,
and the mesoderm arises in the form of paired longitudinal
bands which subsequently become segmented. The coelome

is nearly always developed as a schizocoele.

CLASS I-CYCLOSTOMATA.

The Cyclostomata, or Lampreys and Hags, are eel-like animals,

distinguished from all other Craniata by the possession of a

suctorial mouth devoid of functional jaws, by the single olfactory

organ, and by the absence of lateral appendages, or paired
fins.
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1. Example of the Class.—The Lamprey (Petromyzon).

Three species of Lamprey are common in the Northern Hemi-

sphere : the Sea-lamprey (P. marinus), which attains a length of a

metre; the Lampern, or connnon fresh-water Lamprey {F. jluv'm-

/ilis), which may reach a length of about 90 cm.
;
and the Sand-

pride, or lesser fresh-water Lamprey (P. ])/rfnrri), not exceeding
45 cm. in length. In the Southern Hemisphere the Lampreys

belong to two genera : Mordacia, found on the coasts of Chili and

Tasmania, and Gcotria, in the rivers of Chili, Australia, and New
Zealand. Both genera differ from Petromyzon in minor details

only.
External Characters.—The head and trunk (Fig. 793) are

nearly cylindrical, the tail-region compressed or flattened from

buc.f
B

naa/' ^

hr.cli

Fid. 703.—Petromyzon marinus. Ycntialc(A), lateral (15), mA dorsal (C) views of the liciul.

///. (•/. 1. first t,'ill-i'left ; In'r. /. Imceal funnel
; fw, ej-e ; iiitk. nmuth ; na. up. nasal aiiertnre ;

p. paijilUe ; pn. pineal area; «'. I-. t'K teeth of Imeeal fmmel ; l^. teeth of tongue, (.\fter
W. K. Parker.)

side to side. At the anterior end, and directed downwards, is a large
basin-like depression, the lucval funnel (iw./.), surrounded with

papilla? {p) and beset internally with yellow, horny teeth {p-
—

^^).

At the bottom of the funnel projects a prominence, the so-called

"tongue" (;!*),
also bearing horny teeth, and having immediately

above it the narrow month {^mtli.). On the dorsal surface of the head

is the single median nostril {na. ((p.),
and immediately behind it a

transparent area of skin (2^n.) indicates the position of the pineal

organ. The paired eyes have no e\'elids, but are covered by a trans-

parent area of skin. The gill-slits {Jir. <l. I) are seven pairs of small

apertures on the sides of the head, the first a little behind the
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eyes. On the ventral sinfaci', marking the juncticjn between trunk

and tail, is the very small anus (Fig. 802, (L), lying in a slight depres-

sion, and having innnediately behind it a small j)apilla piereed at

its extremity by the nrinogcnital cqjcrtnre (z.). There is no trace

of paired aj)pendages, and the only organs of locomotion are the

un]iaired fins. Two dor.sal tins of approximately equal dimen-

sions, separated by a notch, and a caudal fin are pre.sent, the

second dorsal being continuous with the caudal

Lampreys prey n])on Fishes, attaching themselves to the

bodies of the latter by the sucker-like mouth, and rasping off

their flesh with the armed tongue. They are often found holding
on to stones by the buccal funnel, and under these circumstances

perform regular respiratory movements, the branchial region ex-

])anding and contracting like the thorax of a Manunal. The

reason of this is that when the animal is adhering by the mouth

the respiratory current cannot take its usual course—entering at

the mouth and leaving by the gill-slits
—but is pumped by

muscular action both into and out of the branchial apertures.
The skin is soft and slimy, mottled greenish-brown in P. marinus,

bluish above and silvery on the sides in the fresh-water .species.

The epiderm contains unicellular glands, the secretion of which

gives its slimy character to the skin. The segmental sense-organs
take the form of a lateral line which is superficial, not enclosed

in a canal, and of minute pits on the head. There is no trace of

exoskeleton.

Skeleton.—The axud skeleton of the trunk is very simple.

There is a persistent notochord (Fig. 794, nch.) with a tough
sheath composed of an inner fibrous and an (jutcr elastic layer.

Attached to the sides of the notochord are little vertical rods of

cartilage {n. a.) arranged segmentally, bounding the spinal canal

on each side, and corresponding to rudimentary neural and inter-

neural arche.s. For the rest of its extent the spinal canal is

enclosed only by tough, pigmented connective-tissue. Slender

rods of cartilage support the median fins.

The cranium also exhibits a very primitive type of structure.

Its floor is formed by a hasal plate (Fig. 795, h. pL), made by the

union of the parachordals and trabecuhe, and surrounding pos-

teriorly the fore-end of the notochord. Immediately in front of

the termination of the notochord is a large aperture, the hasi-

cranial fontanclle {h. cr.f.), due to the non-union of the posterior

ends of the trabecular; through it passes the pituitary pouch, pre-

sently to be referred to (Fig. 79S), on its way from the olfactory sac

to the ventral surface of the notochord. Lateral walls extend

upwards from each side of the basal plate, but the roof of the

cranium is formed by membrane except at one point, where a

narrow transverse bar {cr. r.) extends across between the side-walls

and furnishes a rudimentary roof. L^nited with the posterior end
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of the basal plate are the auditory rapsules (ait. r.), and the side-

walls are pierced with apertures for the cerebral nerves (Nv. li,

Nv. 5, Nv. 8).

So far the skull is thoroughly typical, though in an extremely

simple or embryonic condition : the remaining ])arts of it

differ a good deal from the ordinary structure as described in

the preceding section, and are in many cases very difficult of

interpretation.
The olfactory capsule (olf. c.) is an unpaired concavo-convex plate

which supports the posterior wall of the (jlfactory sac and is pierced

by paired apertures for the olfactory nerves. It is unique in being
united to the cranium by fibrous tissue only.

Extending outwards and downwards from each side of the basal

plate is an inverted arch of cartilage, called the svh-ocular arch

(Figs. 794 and 795, sb. oc. a.) from the fact that it affords a support

Mil hr.bs hrh.-.' Ic^

pdc nn.uf
it>ailiirririiYit^"'"

sb.oc.a hr.cl.y

Fk;. 704.—Petromyzon marinus. skull, with Ijnaivliial basket and anterior part of verte-
bral cohiniii. The cartil.igincms parts are dotted, a. d. c. anterior dor.sal cartilage ; a. lat. c.

anterior lateral cartilage ; an. c. annular cartilage ; cm. c. audit'jry capsiile ;
///. b. 1— 7, verti-

cal bars of branchial ba.sket
;
hr. cl. 1— 7, external branchial clefts ; ni. c. cornual cartilage ;

rr. r. cranial roof ; I. c. 1—4, longitudinal bar.s of branchial basket ; lij. c. lingual cartilage ;

m. V. c. median ventral cartilage; n.a, neural arch ; nu. ap. nasal aperture ; nek. notochord ;

Hi-, i', foramen for optic nerve
; olf. c. olfactory capsule ; ;)c. c. pericardial cartilage ; p. iL c.

posterior dorsal cartilage ; p. lat. c. posterior lateral cartilage ; .y/i. oc. o. subocular arch
;

st. "p.

styloid process ; stii. c. styliform cartilage ; t. teeth. (After W. K. Parker.)

to the eye. From its posterior end a slender sti/loid 'process {st. j>.)

passes directly downwards and is connected at its lower end with a

small cornual cartilage {en. c). In all probability the sub-ocular
arch answers to the palato-quadrate or primary upper jaw, the

styloid and cornual cartilages to the main part of the hyoid arch.

In close relation with the angle of the sub-ocular arch is an

upwardly directed plate, the posterior lateral carlihnjc {p. lat. c).
Connected with the anterior end of the basal plate is the large

bilobed posterior dorsal cartilage {p. d. c.) ;
it appears to be formed

from the united anterior ends of the trabecuhf. Below and pro-

jecting in front of it is the anterior dorsal cartilage {a. d. c), which
is probably homologous with the upper labial cartilage of some
Fishes and Amphibians (see below). Also belonging to the series of

labial cartilages arc the paired anterior lateral cartilages {a. I. c.)
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and the great ring-shaped (ninidar cariilafjc {an. c) which .sui)purts

the edge o\' tlie buccal ftmiicl.

fzn c

nct.a.,

- nc7t

crv.c

Fig. V95.—Petromyzon marinus. Dorsal (A), ventral (B), and sectional (C) views of skull.

The cartilaginous parts are dotted, a. <L c. ar.terior dorsal cartilage : mi. r. annular cartilage ;

au. c. auditory capsule; h. cr. /. basicranial fontancUe ; h. pi. basal plate; rii. r. cornual

cartilage ; cr. r. cranial roof ; n.a. neural arch ; na. ap. nasal aperture ; nch. notochord ; Nr. 1,

olfactory nerve ;
Xr. j, .',, and S, foramina for the optic, trigeminal, and auditory nerves ;

Nf. 5\ fifth nerve ; off. c. olfactory capsule ; p. d. c. posterior dorsal cartilage ; p. Int. c. posterior

lateral cartilage ; sb. oc. a. sub-ocular arch ; st. p. styloid process. (After W. K. Parker.)

The "
tongue" is supported by a long impaired lingual cartilage

(Fiv. 794, ///. c), which probably answers to the united Meckel's
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cartilages or ventral portion of the mandibular arch of other

Craniata (see p. 77); it is ti|)ped in front by a small median and
a pair of still smaller lateral cartilages. Below it is a slender

T-shaped median ventral cartilage (m. v. c.), which may possibly be
the median ventral element of the mandibular arch. Lastly,
attached to each side of the annular cartilage and passing
backwards and downwards, are a pair of tapering, rod-like

styliform cartilages {sty. c).

The visceral skeleton also differs in a remarkable manner from
the ordinary Craniate type. It consists of a hranchial haskct,

formed, on each side, of nine irregularly curved vertical bars of

cartilage (Fig. 794, br. h. 1—9), the first placed almost imme-

diately posterior to the styloid cartilage, the second imme-

diately in front of the first gill-cleft, the remaining seven just
behind the seven gill-clefts. These bars are united together by
four longitudinal rods (/c. 1—

^.),
of which one lies alongside the

notochord and is connected in front with the cranium, two others

are placed respectively above and below the gill-clefts, while the

fourth is situated close to the middle ventral line and is partly
fused with its fellow of the opposite side. The posterior vertical

bar is connected with a cup-like cartilage {pc. c), which supports
the posterior and lateral walls of the pericardium. The whole
branchial basket lies external to the gill-pouches and branchial

arteries, not, like typical visceral arches, in the walls of the

pharynx.
The median fins are supported by the delicate cartilaginous rods

already referred to, which are more numerous than the myomeres,
and lie parallel to one another in the substance of the fin, extending
downwards to the fibrous neural tube.

The structure of the cartilage is peculiar and varies in different

parts ;
it has very little matrix.

The muscles of the trunk and tail are arranged in myomeres
\\hich take a zig-zag course. In the branchial region they are

divided into dorsal and ventral bands, which pass respectively
above and below the gill-slits ;

but in the trunk there is no
division into dorsal and ventral parts. A great mass of radiating
muscle is inserted into the buccal funnel, and the" tongue

"
has an

extremely complex musculature which derives its nerve-supply
from the trigeminal.

Digestive Organs.—The teeth are laminated horny cones :

beneath them lie mesodermal papilla^ covered with ectoderm
wdiich bear a superficial resemblance to the germs of true calcified

teeth. When worn out they are succeeded by others developed at

their bases. The mouth leads into a hncval
canity (Fig. 796, m.)

formed from the stomod;eum of the embr3'o, and communicating
behind with two tubes placed one above the other : the dorsal of

these is the guild {ces.), the ventral the resinratory tube {r. t., see
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below): guarding the entrance to the latter is a curtain-like
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fold, the fchun (yl). The gullet bends over the pericardium and

enters the intestine (int.) by a valvular aperture. The intestine

VOL, II I
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passes without convolutions to the anus ; its anterior end is

slightly dilated, and is the only representative of a stomach : its

posterior end is widened to form the rectum (Fig. 802, r.). The
whole of the intestine is formed from the mesenteron of the embryo,
and the blastopore becomes the anus, there being no proctodteum.
The lumen of the intestine is semilunar, owing to the presence
of a typldosoh (Fig. 801, int.), which takes a somewhat spiral
course and is hence known as the spiral valve. There is no
continuous mesentery, but a number of narrow supporting
bands.

The liver (Fig. 796, //-.)
is a large one-lobcd organ, and is peculiar

from the fact that there is neither gall-bladder nor bile-duct in the

adult, except as an individual variation, although both are present
in the larva. There are a few follicles on the surface of the liver,

which may represent a pancreas: the spjlcen is absent. Paired

glands imbedded in the muscles of the head, and opening into the

mouth, are known as ^'salivary glands''

Respiratory Organs.—The Lampreys differ from all other
Vertebrata in the fact that the gills do not open directly into the
enteric canal in the adult, but into ao'esjnraior)/ tuhc (Fig. 796, r.t.)

lying below the gullet. This is a wide tube opening in front into

the buccal cavity, and ending blindly a short distance in front of

the heart : in the larva it communicates behind with the intestine,
and is, in fact, the pharynx, the gullet of the adult being not yet
developed ;

but at the time of metamorphosis it loses its con-

nection with the intestine, and the gullet is developed as a forward
extension of the latter—an entirely new formation. The respiratory

organs are typical gill-pouches (hr. 5) : they have the form of

biconvex lenses, with numerous gill-lamellse developed on the inner

surfaces, and are separated from one another by wide interbranchial

septa. In the larva an additional cleft has been foimd in front of

the first of the adult series.

Circulatory System.—The auricle (au.) lies to the left of the
ventricle (v.) and receives blood from a small sinus venosus (s.v.).

There is no^cgatt^. artoriasu s, but the proximal end of the ventral
aorta presents a slight dilatation or bulbil s aortcc. Both afferent
and efferent branchial arteries supply each the posterior hemi-
branch of one gill-pouch and the anterior hemibranch of the next:

they are thus related to the gills, not to the gill-pouches. In
addition to the paired jugulars {ju.) there is a median ventral

inferior jugidar vein {i. ju.) returning the blood from the lower

parts of the head. There is no renal-portal system, the two
branches of the caudal vein being continued directly into the
cardinals {cd.). The left precaval disappears in the adult so that
the jugulars and cardinals of both sides open into the right
])recaval. The red blood-corpuscles are circular, nucleated discs.

There is a large system of lymjihatic sinuses.
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Nervous System.—In the brain the small size of the cerehelhiin

(Fig. 797, crb.) is remarkable : it is a mere transverse band roofing
over the anterior end of the metaecelo. The optic lobes {opt. I.)

are very imperfectly tlifferentiated, and the central region of the
roof of the mid-brain is formed merely of a layer of epithelium,
so that when the membranes of the brain are removed, an aperture

J\/vt
N'ui

medchl—
rnci-ohi

Fii;. Ti'T.—Petromyzon marinus. Dorsal (A) and voutral (B) views of brain, ch. pi. 1, an-
tei'ior choroid plexub forming roof of prosencephalon and diencephalon; ch. 2)1.2, aperture in roof
of mid-l.)rain exposed by removal of middle choroid plexus: ch. pi. 3, metaccele exposed by
removal of posterior choroid plexus ; crb. cerebellnm

; crb. h. cerebral hemispheres ;
cr. crb.

crura cerebri ; dien. diencephalon ; hif. infundibulum ; I. tjn. hb. left ganglion halDenulis
;

med. obi. medulla oblongata ;
Nr. 1, olfactory, Nr. ,', optic, Nc. S, oculo-motor, Nr. 5, tri-

geminal, and Nc. S, auditory nerves ; olf. I. olfactory lobes
; ojjt. I. optic lobes ;pn. pineal eye ;

/•. f/n. hb. right ganglion habcnula". (After Ahlborn.)

is left which is covered in the entire organ by a vascular thickening
of the pia, or choroid -plexus (ch. pi. 2). On the dorsal border
of the lateral wall of the diencephalon are the two ganglia
haheniUce, the right {r.gn.hh.) ranch, larger than the left

(/. gn.hh.) :

they are connected with the pineal apparatus. Below the dien-

cephalon is a small flattened pituitary body (Fig. 798, j^i'/- ^O- In

I 2
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front of the dicncephalon arc paired bean-like mavsses, each con-

sisting (jf a small posterior portion, the cerebral Ii emispho'e (crb. k.),

and a larger anterior portion, the olfartort/ lohe {olf. I.).
The

diacoele communicates in front with a small prosocoele or common
fore-ventricle, which is roofed over by a choroid plexus {{cl. pi. 1),

and from which a transverse passage goes off on each side and
divides into two branches, a rhinocoele going directly forwards into

the olfactory lobe, and a paracoele backwards into the hemisphere.
The innecd apparattis consists of two vesicles placed in a vertical

series : the dorsal-most of these is the vestigial p)incal eye (Fig. 798,

piv. c): it has a pigmented retina, a flat and imperfectly formed

lens, and is connected with the right ganglion habenuhe. The
loAvcr vesicle {parapincal organ, pn.) is in connection with the

vnyUt,

l.qn.hb

A'u. to

A'v.G

pty.p

Fjg. 79S.—Petromyzon. Side view of liraiii with olfactoi-j- and pituitary sacs, in section.
cblin. cuiclielluiii

; crb. h. cerebral hemisiihere ; ditn. diencephalon ; ./'.
fold in nasal tube;

(jl. nasal glands; inf. infundibnlum ; I. ija. lib. left ganglion liabenulie; nu'd. oW. niediiUa

oblongata ;
na. ap. nostril ; nch. notochord ; ifc. 1, olfactory nerve ;

Nc. S, optic ; 7fv. -l, oculo-
motor

;
A<'. i, trochlear

; A'r. .5, trigeminal ; A'c. 6, abducent
;
Nr. ~, facial ; Si: S, auditory ;

Nr. 10, vagus ; Ni: 12, hypoglossal ; olj. cp. olfactory capsule : olf. I. olfactory lobe, with which
the olfactory bulb is amalgamated ; olf. m. m. olfactory mucous membrane ; opt. I. optic lobe ;

pn. parapineal organ ; /</». e. pineal eye ; pt)/. h. pituitary body : jitt/. />. pituitary pouch ;

up. median septum of olfactory sac ; ''pi. i, dorsal root of first spinal nerve. (Combined from
figures by Ahlborn and Kaenische.)

small left ganglion habenula-. The pineal eye is not an oi'gan

capable, like the paired eyes, of forming definite images of objects,
but probably is capable of distingniishing differences in the intensity
of the light. The optic nerves differ from those of most of the higher
classes in the fact that a rhiasma, or intercrossing of fibres between
the nerves of the right and left sides, is not conspicuously developed.
The sjjinal cord (Figs. 796 and 801, mi/.) is fiattencd and

band-like. The dorsal roots of the spinal nerves alternate with

the ventral roots, and do not unite with them to form a trunk : the

dorsal I'oots are opposite the myocommas, the ventral opposite
the myomeres. A sNaiipathetic is represented. The hy})oglossal is

the first s})inal nerve.

Sensory Organs.—The external nostril (Fig. 796, na," Fig 798,
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na. rqh) leads by a short pas^ao-o into a rounded olfnrfory sar

(Fif(. 796 na, Fig. 79<S) placed just in front of the brain and having
its posterior wall raised into ridges covered by the olfactory
mucous membrane (Fig. TOS, o//'. ///. m.). From the bottom
of the sac is given off a lai-ge pitttit(tiii punrh (Fig. 79(), na',

Fig. 798, pt/f. 'p.) which extends downwards and backwards, be-

tween the brain and the skull-Hoor, passes through the basici'anial

fontanelle, and ends blindly below the anterior end of the

notochord.

The relations between the olfactory sac, the pituitary pouch, and
the pituitary body are very remai-kable. Jn the euibr}o, bel'ore

pn
Pflf''^lp'>>^^^-1^lp

olfM,, V-^ inf

std.m./l2p p/i

nch

Fio. 7'.W.—Petromyzon. Diagrams of four stages in tlio development of tlie olfactory and
r>ituit:uy sats. ///•. brain; e/(^ mesenteron ; oif. infinulilj\ihnn ; /. /y). lower lip; nc]i. noto-
chord ; off. .<. olfactory sac ; pii. iiineal Ijody ; //?//. .s. jiitiiitary sac

;
aldia. stomodai^um

;

'«. III. upper lip. (Altered fiom Uohni. )

the stomodaeum (Fig. 799, A, stdm.) communicates with the mesen-

teron, two unpaired ectodermal invaginations appear in front of

the mouth. The foremost of these is the rudiment of the olfac-

tory sac (o//. s.).
The other, which is situated between the olfactory

sac and the mouth, is the pituitary sac {pty. s.), which in this case

opens just outside the stomoda?um instead of within it as in other

Craniata : its inner or blind end extends to the ventral surface of

the fore-brain and terminates just below the infundibulum (inf.).

As development goes on, the olfactory and pituitary invaginations
become sunk in a common pit (B), which, by the growth of the
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e/z d.s

a.s.c

"ulr

s.c

sac

cctccl.71

Fig. SOO.—Auditory sac of Petromyzon.
«. s. c. aiitei'iov semicircular canal ; iiud.n.

auditorj' nerve
; end. s. endolymphatic

sac
; p.s.c. posterior canal ; sac. sacculus ;

ntr. ntriculus. (After Retzius.)

immense upper lip (up. l), is gradually shifted to the top of the
head (C, D), the process being accompanied by elongation of the

pituitary sac, into which the olfactory sac opens postel•iorl3^
Where the pituitary sac comes in

contact with the infundibulum it

gives off numerous small follicles

which become separated off and

give rise to the pituitary body
( Fig. 798, ptij. I.). Thus the entire

nasal passage of the Lamprey,
including its blind pouch, is a per-
sistent pituitary sac into which the

single olfjictory organ opens. More-

over, owing to the extraordinaiy

displacement undergone during
development, the pituitary sac

perforates the skull-fioor from

above instead of from below, as in all other Craniata.

The auditory organ (Fig. 800) is remarkable tor having only
two semicircular canals, corresponding to the anterior {a.s.c.) and

posterior (p.s.f.) of the typical organ.

Organs of taste are present on the wall of the pharynx between
the gill-sacs.

Urinogenital Organs.—The hid-

nci/s (Figs 801 and 802, Jc) are long

strap-shaped bodies developed from

the mesonephros of the embryo. The
tubules have no nephrostomes. Each
is attached along one edge to the

dorsal wall of the body-cavity by a

sheet of peritoneum ; along the other

or free edge runs the ureter (nr.),

which is the undivided pronephric
duct. The ureters open posteriori}^
into a small urinogcnital sinus (Fig.

802, u.g.s.), placed just behind the

rectum, and opening, by a tirino-

genital p)0L23iUa (u.g.j).), into a pit in

which the anus (a) also lies. The
side-walls of the sinus are pierced by
a pair of small apertures, the genital

pores (y), which place its cavity in

communication with the ccfilome.

The gonad (Fig. 796, ov, Fig. 801, ts)

is a large unpaired organ occupying
the greater part of the abdominal cavity and suspended by a sheet

of peritoneum. The sexes are separate, but ova have been found

d.ao

mt
Fig. SOI.—Petromyzon marinus.

Ti-ansverse section of abdomen, al.

cardinal veins
;
d. an. dorsal aorta ;

f. r. fin -rays (neural spines) ; /. t.

fibrous tissue of spinal canal
;
int.

intestine, the line pointing to the

spiral valve
; A-, kidneys ; Iv. sub-

vertebral lymph-sinus ; w. body-
muscles; )/(y, spinal cord ; ?ic. noto-
chord ; n. ca. spinal canal ; <.«. testis ;

ur. ureter. (From Parker's Zootomy.)
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in the testis of the male. The repro(hictivo products arc shed
into the aflonie and make their way by the genital pores into

Fi(i. 802.—Petromyzon marinus. The urinos^onital sinus with posterior end of intestine
and imrt i if left kidney, it. :uius ; in(. intestine ; i-. left kidney ;

>•. reetutn ; u.i/./i. urino
genital jiapillii ; <'.;/.». urinuiienital sinus; ur. left ureter; x, x', apertures of ureters into
urinogcnital sinus ; u, bristle passed into right genital pore ; z, bristle passed from urino-
genital aperture into sinus. (I'Yom Parker's Zootomy.)

the urinogenital sinus, and so to the surrounding water, where

impregnation takes phice.

Development.—The oosperm is telolecithal, having a con-
siderable accumulation of yolk in one hemisphere ;

in correspon-
dence with this, segmentation is complete but unequal, the morula

consisting of an upper hemisphere of small cells or micromeres

(Fig. 808, mi. on.), free from yolk, and of a lower hemisphere of

Tni.Tn

Fig. 803.--Petromyzon. A and B, two stages in segmentation ; C, early embryo from the
posterior aspect ; D, section of blastula stage ; E, section of gastrula stage, hli). blastoiaore ;

hi. ct. blastocuele or segmentation-cavity ;
k: keel

; niff. m. megameres ; mi. w. micromeres.
(After Shipley and Kupfier. )

large cells or megameres (mg.m.), containing much yolk. In the
blastula stage (D) the segmentation-cavity or blastocoele (bid.) is

situated nearer to the upper than to the lower pole. A trans-

verse semilunar groove appears which is bounded by a prominent
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rim towards tlio future dorsal and antci-ior side: this is the

blastopore (hlp-)- The megameres become cri-adually enclosed by
the micromeres as a result of a process which is partly invagina-

tion, partly epiboly. During this process the segmentation-cavity
becomes displaced by the archenteron. The dorsal and ventral walls

of the latter differ widely from one another, the ventral wall being

(Hjm])osed of a thick mass of yolk-cells (megameres) while the roof

is comparatively thin and consists of two or three la}'ers of rounded

cells. The lumen is a narrow, dorso-ventrally compressed cleft.

When the process of gastrulation is completed, the blastopore
takes up a position at the postero-dorsal end. The development
of the central nervous system differs widely from the corresponding

process in Amphioxus, and is only approached among the Craniata

by the Teleostomi or Bony Fishes. The dorsal surface becomes

A B

mh:

ecl--

- end.

ItC
ent

enl--

end.

Fio. 804.—Fetromyzon. Sections of embryos. A, transverse section of t}ie trunk-region.
B, ti-ansverse «ection of the head-region, cm. ccelomic sacs

;
ect. ectoderm, eiid. endoderm ;

eat. enteric cavity ;
so. mesoderm-stiand ; m.c, ml: medullary keel and medullar}- cord

;
nc.

notochord. (From O. Hertwig ; A, after Goette, B, after Kupflfer.)

flattened along a narrow longitudinal area and along this a groove

appears, which stops short just in front of the blastopore. The
area along which the groove runs soon becomes raised up above
the general surface so as to form a narrow longitudinal elevation.

Sections of this stage show that the ectoderm has developed a

thickening along the course of the longitudinal groove, and this

comes to grow downwards towards the archenteron as a solid

longitudinal meihdlary keel (Fig. 803, C, Jc; Fig. 804, A, mk). This
is the rudiment of the central nervous system. Subsequently the

keel becomes separated off from the surface ectoderm, and lies below
it as a solid cord. It is only at a considerably later })eriod that a

lumen appears in this cord, and gives rise to the ventricles of the

brain and the central canal of the spinal cord. During the tbrmation

of the medullary keel the rudiment of the notochord is developed
from the underlying endoderm very much as in Amphioxus (p. 59).

On each side of the medullary cord and notochord is a [group of
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l.l A

7 \ X^'^^^/^

br.i

cells arranged as a lonoitudinal sti-and—the mesoderm })latos.
In the head-region (Fig. 804, 1>) a niunberof diverticula fioni the
arehenteron—nrlumic dicerticula—are given off into tliese strands :

in the trunk region (A) these are absent. The inner portion of the
mesoderm on each side becomes di\idc(l u]) into a series of meso-
dermal somites or protovertebrje, the lateral part remaining un-
divided and fcjrming the lateral plate. In this restriction of

somite-formation to the part of the mesoderm inmiediately adjacent
to the middle line, the Lampre}' differs from Amphioxus and re-

sembles all the rest of the Craniata. The blastopore does not close

up, but is converted into the anus, so that there is no proctodaeum.
The dorsal

li[)
of the

blastopore, very promin-
~

ent from the first,becomes

produced to give rise to

the rudiment of the tail

region. The mouth is

developed later than the

anus by the formation ofa

stomodfeal invagination.
The young is hatched

as a peculiar larval form
called Ammoemtes (Fig.

805), which differs from
the adult in several re-

spects. The median fin

is continuous. There is

a semicircular, hood-

shaped upper lip {u. I.)

instead of the suctorial

buccal funnel of the adult,

and teeth are absent. A
ciliated peripharyngeal

groove encircles the pharynx in front and is continued backwards
on the ventral side as a median groove opening behind into

the thyroid gland, which is thus proved to be a special develop-
ment of a structure corresponding to the endostyle of Amphioxus
(p. 48) and the Tunicata. The eyes are rudimentary and hidden
beneath the skin

;
the brain is of far greater proportional size than

in the adult
; and, as already mentioned, the gill-pouches open into

the pharynx in the normal manner.

Fio. S05.—Petromyzon fluviatilis. Head of larva.

A, from buiieatli
; }i, fruin tlie side, br, 1, first

branchial aperture ; e//e, eye ; /. I. lower lip ; lUt. dp.
nostril ; v.. I. upper lip. (After W. K. Parker.)

2. Distinctive Chaeacters and Classification.

The Cyclostomata are Craniata in which the mouth lies at the

bottom ofa sucker-like buccal funnel, or in a depression edged with

tentacles, and there are no jaws. Horny teeth are borne on the
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interior of the buccal funnel and on the lai-ge
"
tongue." Paired fins

arc absent. There is no ex(«keleton
;
the skin is glan(Uilar. The

vertebral column consists of a persistent notochord with a fibrous

neural tube, in which rudimentary neural arches may be developed.
The skull is largely or wholly roofed by membrane, and there is

an extensive development of labial cartilages. The segments of

the post-auditory region of the head are more distinct than in the

rest of the Craniata. The enteric canal is straight, and there is no

cloaca. The respiratory organs are six to fourteen pairs of gill-

pouches. There is no conus arteriosus and no renal portal system.
There are distinct cerebral hemispheres, which may be either

hollow or solid
;
the cerebellum is very small. Each optic nerve

passes directly to the eye of its own side. The olfactory organ is

single and median, but is supplied by paired olfactory nerves
;

it

opens into a large persistent pituitary sac which perforates the

basis cranii from above. The auditory organ has one or two
semicircular canals. The kidney is a mesonephros, the ureter a

pronephric duct. The gonad is unpaired, and there are no

gonoducts, the genital products making their exit by genital pores.
The Class is divided into two Orders.

Order 1.—PetrOxMyzontes.

Cyclostomata in which there is a well-developed dorsal fin and
a complete branchial basket; the pituitary sac terminates

posteriorly in a blind pouch ;
the gills open into a respirator}'

tube below the gullet. This order includes the Lampreys,
which belong to the genera Petromyzon, Mordacia, Geotria, and

Icldhyoiiiyzon.

Order 2.—Myxinoidei.

Cyclostomata in which the dorsal fin is absent or feebly

developed ;
the branchial basket is reduced to a vestige ;

the

pituitary sac opens posteriorly into the mouth
;
the gills open

into the pharynx in the normal manner.
This order includes the Hags or Slime-eels, belonging to the

genera Myxine and Bdellostoma.

3.—Comparison of the Myxinoids with the Lamprey.

The organisation of the Lampreys is so uniform that all that

will be necessary in the present section is to indicate the principal

points in \^hich the Hags differ from them.

Mijxinc is about the size of a fresh-water Lamprey—i.e. some

forty-five cm. long : Bdellostoma is fully a metre in length. Both
are remarkable for the immense quantities of slime they are

capable of exuding from the general surface and from the seg-

mentally arranged mucus-glands of the skin. It is said that two
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ncL.ai

B

specimens of ]\ryxiiie thrown into a bufkot of watoi- are capable
of o-elatinisiii"' the whole with their secretion. The slinie-tjlands

of Myxine contain peculiar
"
thread-cells

"

containing a much-
coiled thread which unwinds either before or after the discharge
of the cell from the gland.

Myxine approaches most nearly to the condition of an internal

parasite of any Vertebrate
;

it is said to attach itself to living
Fishes and gradually to

bore its way into the

coelome, devouring the

flesh as it goes.
There is no true buccal

funnel : the space on
Avhich the mouth opens
is edged with tentacles

(Fig. 806) supported by
cartilages ;

there is a

single median tooth

above the oral aperture,
and two rows of smaller

teeth on the tongue. The

papillae beneath the cone-

like horny teeth bear a

still closer superficial re-

semblance to rudiments

(or vestiges) of true cal-

cified teeth than is the

case in the Lamprey; but
it appears that no odon-

toblasts and no calcified

substance of any kind

are formed in connection

with them. The nostril

{iia. ap.) is a large un-

paired aperture situated

in the dorsal margin of

the buccal space, and
is continued into a pas-

sage, the pituitary sac,

which opens into the pharynx. Myxine commonly lives nearly

buried in mud, and the respiratory current passes through this

passage to the gills.

The only fin is a narrow caudal surrounding the end of the tail.

The respiratory organs present striking differences in the two

o-enera. In Bdellostoma there are in different species six to

fourteen very small external branchial apertures (br. d. 1) on each

side, each of which communicates by a short tube ^vith one of

br.cl.i

br.tzp

oes.ct

Fid. no;.—Head jf n^yxine glutinosa (A) and of

Bdellostoma forsteri (B), fi-uw beneath. Ur. ap.
brancliiiil aperture ; br. cl. 1, first branchial cleft ;

iiith. mouth
;
mi. ap. nasal aperture ;

(ks. ct. d. teso-

phageo-cutaneous duct. The smaller openings in A
are tho.se of the mucus-glands. (After W. K. Parker.)
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the gill-pouches, which is again
connected with the pharnyx bj^

another tube. Behind and close

to the last gill-slit, on the left

side, is an aperture leading into

a tube, the cesophageo-cntancmts
dud {ois. ct. d.), which opens
directly into the pharynx. In

Myxine (Fig. 807) the tubes

leading outwards from the gill-

pouches all unite together before

opening on the exterior, so that

there is only a single external

branchial aperture (hr. cvp.) on

each side
;
into the left common

tube (c. Ir. t.) the oesophageo-
cutaneous duct {ors. ct. d.) opens.
In both genera the internal

branchial apertures communicate

directly with the pharynx ;
there

is no respiratory tube.

The neural canal is over-arched

merel}^ by fibrous tissue (Fig. <S07,

n.t.) ;
there is no trace of neural

arches in the trunk, but in the

posterior part of the caudal region
both neural canal and notochorcl

are enclosed in a continuous car-

tilaginous plate. Similarly the

roof of the skull is entirely
membranous. The nasal passage
{net. t.) is strengthened by rings of

cartilage, and the buccal tentacles

are supported by rods of the

same tissue. Behind the styloid

cartilage or hyoid bar (sf.j).) is

a rod connected below with the

sabocular arch
;

it probably re-

presents the first branchial bar.

The "
tongue

"
is supported by

an immense cartilage (m. v. c),

corresponding to the lingual

cartilage of the Lamprey. The
branchial basket is quite rudi-

mentary, being represented only

by certain small irregular car-

tilages, such as one in the walls
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of the oesophagoo-cutanooiis duct, and, in Myxino (Fig. 807, ^n'.h.),

one on the right side .supporting s.c

cnd^

am a/n

the common external gill -tube.

The myotomes of one side al-

ternate with tho.se of the other.

The intestine is very wide.

The liver consists of two separate

])ortions, the duets of which open
separately into the gall-bladder.
A ])ancreas-like gland is present
in both Mvxine and Bdellostonia.

The brain differs considerably
from that of the Lamprey, espe-

cially in the larger hemispheres, absence of lateral ventricles,

utr'.sac
< .SOS.—Auditorj' (Ji-gan of

atiip., iiuip.' ampullai ; eixl. •

phatic .sue ; s. c .semicircular

l^

Myxine.
, cliiliilyiii-

caiial ; vlr.

snc. utriculo-saccuhis. (After Ketzius.)

and smaller mid-brain.

Flii. .SO'.I.
— A, portion (if kidiiej' of

BdellOStoma. B, segraeut
of same, liiglily magnified, re,

\iretei-; '', urinary tubule; c,

Malpigbian eap.sule ; d, afferent

artery ; e, efferent artery.

(From Gegenbaur'b Coinparatirc
AimIoiui/.)

The dorsal and ventral roots of the

spinal nerves unite instead of remaining
separate. The eyes are vestigial and
sunk beneath the skin, and the auditory

organ (Fig 808) has only a single semi-

circular canal, which, having an ampulla
at each end, probably represents both
anterior and posterior canals.

Bdellostoma has a persistent prone-

phros in the form of a paired irregularly
ovoidal body situated just above the heart

and consisting of a large number of

tubules richly branched peripherally : the

nephrostomes open into the pericardium.
The tubules do not communicate with

the pronephric duct in Myxine, but end

blindly : in Bdellostoma they open into

an incomplete longitudinal duct, which
does not communicate with the per-
manent kidney-duct. The functional

kidney is the mesonephros,and is specially

interesting from the fact that in Myxinoids
it retains in the adult its primitive seg-
mental arrangement. The ureter (prone-

phric duct, Fig. 809, a) sends off in each

segment a coiled tubule (b) with a single

Malpighian capsule (c), into which a

branch from the aorta (d) enters and
forms a glomerulus.

Myxine is hermaphrodite, the anterior

part of the gonad being ovary, the pos-
terior testis: in some the ovary is mature
and the testis rudimentary, in others the
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opposite condition holds good, so that, while hermaphrodite, each

individual is either predominantly female or predominantly male.

The eggs of both genera are of great proportional size, and those

of Myxine are enclosed when laid in a horny shell bearing
numerous hooked processes at each pole : by means of these the

eggs are entangled together, and probably also attached to

seaweed.

In BdcUostoma stouti, the only Myxinoid of which the develop-
ment is known, the eggs are elongated and cylindrical, and contain

a large quantity of food-yolk. The segmentation is meroblastic,

being confined to a germinal disc situated at one end of the

elongated Qgg. The blastoderm thus formed extends gradually
over the surface of the yolk, which it only completely encloses at a

late stage, when the gill-clefts are all formed. Bdellostoma differs

from Petromyzon and resembles the majority of the Craniata in

the mode of development of the central nervous system, which

is formed, not from a solid ectodermal keel, but from an open

medullary groove the lips of which bend inwards and unite to

form a medullary canal.

4.—General Remarks.

\^
The Lampreys and Hags are undoubtedly the lowest of

craniate Vertebrata, but are in many respects so highly specialised
that it is a matter of great difficulty to determine their affinities

with the remaining classes. The structure of the vertebral,

column and of the cranium are undoubtedly primitive in

the extreme
;
but in the development of what may be called the

accessory portions of the skull, such as labial cartilages, they
show a singularly high degree of specialisation. The branchial

basket is <|uite siii generis, the theory that its vertical bars are

true branchial arches, displaced outwards during development,
being quite unproved. The absence of functional jaws .is very
remarkable, seeing that in the remaining Craniata these structures

always bound the mouth at a period when the skull is in the

stage of development in which it remains permanently in Cyclo-
stomes : it is quite possible that their functionless condition may
be due to degeneration accompanying the evolution of a suctorial

mouth. The brain, in spite of its small size, is in some respects
—

notably in the presence of cerebral hemispheres
— of a more

advanced type than that of some of the true Fishes. The
circumstance that the pituitary pouch perforates the skuU-fioor

from above and becomes early associated with the olfactory sac, is

unique among the Vertebrata. The kidney of Bdellostoma is of

the most primitive type, and the presence of a lai-ge pronephros
is a significant archaic character. The total absence of limbs

may be a residt of degeneration.
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The gcoGfra])liical fUstribntion of the class is interestiuf,^ from

the fact that each order contains some genera which arc mainly
northern, others which are exclusively southern. Petromyzon is

found on the coasts and in the rivers of

Europe, North America, Japan, and West
Africa

;
it is therefore mainly Holarctic.

Ichthyomyzon is found on the western

coasts of North America, Mordacia in

Tasmania and Chili, Geotria in the rivers

of Chili, Australia, and New Zealand.

Myxine occiu's in the North Atlantic and
on the Pacific Coast of South America

;

Paramyxine in the Pacific; Bdellostoma
on the coasts of South Africa, New
Zealand, and Chili.

No undoubted fossil remains of Cyclo-
stomes are known, but there is some
reason to believe that a little fossil,

Pakcospondt/Ius r/unni (Fig. 810), dis-

covered in the Devonian rocks of Scot-

land, may be referable to this class. It

is about an inch long, and shows two re-

gions, the cranium and the vertebral

column
;
there is no trace of exoskeleton

or teeth. The vertebral column is com-

posed of calcified centra with neural

arches
;
hajraal arches are present in the

caudal region ;
the structure of this part

of the skeleton is thus of a distinctly

higher type than in recent Cyclostomes,
and this perhaps lends support to the
view that the latter are degenerate.
There is a caudal fin supported by
slender, sometimes forked, rays. The
cranium consists of an anterior, probably
trabecular, region (t.j^.), and of a posterior

region (p.c(.), which seems to answer to

the parachordals and auditory capsules.
Just in advance of the anterior region is

a ring-shaped opening surrounded by
cirri (e.) : this may be either the nasal

aperture or the mouth. There are

vestiges of upper and lower jaws, and
about four branchial arches. The posterior region of the skull

gives off" paired plates (yx) which may perhaps represent pectoral
fins.

Fi<;. 810.—Palaeospondylus
gunni (magnified), r-. cirri

;

p.a. parachordal and auditory
region ; t.p. trabecular re-

gion ; ,), backward jn'ocesses
of skull. (After Traquair.)
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CLASS II.-PISCES.

The Pisces, including the cartilaginous Fishes, the bony Fishes,

and the Dipnoi, are Craniata which have the organs both of

respiration and of locomotion adapted for an a(|uatic mode of life.

The chief, and in the majority the only, organs of respiration
are the gills, which are in the ibrm of series of vascular processes
attached to the branchial arches and persisting throughout life.

The organs of locomotion are the paired pectoral and pelvic fins, and
the unpaired dorsal, ventral, and caudal

;
these are all supported

by fin-rays of dermal origin. A dermal exoskeleton is usually

present. In the endoskeleton the notochord is usually more or

less completely replaced by vertebra?
;
there is a well-developed

skull and a system of well-formed visceral arches, of which the first

forms upper and lower jaws, the 'latter movably articulating with

the skull, and both nearly always bearing teeth. There is frequently
an air-bladder, which in certain exceptional cases acquires the

function of a lung or chamber for breathing air. The hypophysis
is not in any way connected with the nasal chambers and lies

within the cranial cavity. There is a pair of nasal chambers
which only exceptionally communicate internally with the mouth-

cavity. The auditory labyrinth contains the three typical semi-

circular canals. The kidney is a persistent mesonephros.
The first two sub-classes are nearly related to one another and

are frequently regarded as sections of a single sub- class—the

GhondricMhycs or Cartilaginous Fishes.

Sub-Class I.—Elasmobranchii.

The sub-class Elasmobranchii comprises the Sharks, Dog-fishes,
and Rays. The skeleton of these fishes, like that of the Cyclo-

stomes, is composed essentially of cartilage, and, though there

may be calcification of the substance of the cartilage, true bony
tissue, such as is found in all higher groups, is not present. The
dermal fin-rays, supported on the cartilaginous skeleton of the fin,

are of horn-like constitution. There is never (in recent forms) an

operculum or gill-cover. A cloaca is present, the external opening
of which serves as a common outlet for the rectum and the

renal and reproductive ducts. Among some of the fossil repre-
sentatives of this group are to be found the most primitive
of all known Fishes.

1.—Example of the Sub-Class : The Dog-Fish {SryUium
canicula or HcmiscyIlium modestum).

General external features.—The general shape of the body
(Fig. 811 ) may be roughly described as fusiforum ; at the anterior,

or head-end it is broader and depressetl ; posteriorly it tapers
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gradually and is comprossed from side to side. The head tcrini-

natcs anteriorly in a short, blunt snout. The tail is narrow and
bent upwards towards the extremity. The colour is grey with

brown markings, or dark-brown above, lighter underneath. The
entire surface is covered closely with very minute hard placoid
scales or dermal teeth, rather larger on the upper surface than

on the lower. These are pointed, with the points directed some-

what backwards, so that the surface appears rougher when the

hand is passed over it forwards than when it is passed in the

opposite direction. When examined closely each scale is found to

be a minute spine situated on a broader base. The spine consists

of dentine covered with a layer of enamel
;
the base is composed

of bone, and the whole scale has thus the same essential structure

as a tooth. Along each side of the head and body runs a faint

depressed longitudinal line or slight narrow groove
—the lateral

Fig. SU.—Dog-rish (HemiscyUium modestum;. Latoral view. (After Waite.)

line, marking the position of the laierccl line canal, which contains

integumentary sense-organs.
As in Fishes in general, two sets of fins are to be recognised

—the

linpairecl or median fins, and the j^o.ircd or lateral. These are all

flap-like outgrowths, running vertically and longitudinally in the

case of the median fins, nearly horizontally in the case of the lateral :

they are tlexible, but stiffish, particularly towards the base, owing
to the presence of a supporting framework of cartilage. Of the

median fins two—the dorscd—are situated, as the name indicates,
on the dorsal surface : they are of triangular shape ;

the anterior,
which is the larger, is situated at about the middle of the length of

the body, the other a little further back. The caudalfin fringes the

tail : it consists of a narrower dorsal portion and a broader ventral,
continuous with one another round the extremity of the tail, the

latter divided by a notch into a larger, anterior, and a smaller,

posterior lobe. The tail is heterocerecd, i.e., the posterior extremity
of the spinal column is bent upwards and lies in the dorsal portion
of the caudal fin. The rcntrcd or so-called «?2«/ fin is situated on
the ventral surface, in Scyllium opposite the interval between the

anterior and posterior dorsals, in HemiscyUium behind the latter
;

it resembles the latter in size and shape.

VOL. II K
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Of the lateral fins there are two pairs, the pectoral and the

pelvic. The iiedoral are situated at the sides of" the body, just
behind the head. The pelvic, which are the smaller, are placed on

the ventral surface, close together, about the middle of the body.
In the males the bases of the pelvic fins are united together in the

middle line, and each has connected with it a clasper or cnim.latory

organ. The latter is a stiff rod, on the inner and dorsal aspect
of which is a groove leading forwards into a pouch-like depression
in the base of the fin.

The nwnih—a transverse, somewhat crescentic opening
—is

situated on the ventral surface of the head, near its anterior end.

In front and behind it is bounded by the upper and lower jaws,
each bearing several rows of teeth with sharp points directed back-

wards. The nostrils are situated one in front of each angle of the

mouth, with which each is connected by a wide groove
—the naso-

luccal groove. In Hemiscyllium the outer edge of the groove is

prolonged into a narrow subcylindrical appendage
—the barbel. A

small rounded aperture, the spiracle
—

placed just behind the eye— leads into the large pharynx. Five pairs of slits running
vertically on each side of the neck—the braiicliial slits—also

lead internally into the pharynx. A large median opening on

the ventral surface at the root of the tail, between the pelvic fins,

is the opening leading into the cloaca, or "chamber forming the

common oiitlet for the intestine and the renal and reproductive

organs. A pair of small depressions, the abdominal pores, situated

behind the cloacal opening, lead into narrow passages opening into

the abdominal cavity.
The skeleton is composed entirely of cartilage, with, in certain

places, depositions of calcareous salts. As in Vertebrates in general,
we distinguish two sets of elements in the skeleton—the axial set

and the appendicular, the former comprising the skull and spinal
column, the latter the limbs and their arches.

The spinal column is distinguishable into two regions
—the

region of the trunk and the region of the tail. In the trunk-region
each vertebra (Fig. 812, A and B) consists of a centrum (c), neural
arch {n.a.), and tran verse processes (tr.pr). In the caudal region
there are no transverse processes, but inferior or hccmal arches

{G,D, h.a.) take their place. The centra of all the vertebrae are

deeply biconcave or amphico&lous, having deep conical concavities

on their anterior and posterior surfaces. Through the series of

centra runs the notochord (rt^f.), greatly constricted in the centrum

itself, and dilated in the large spaces formed by the apposition
of the amphicoelous centra of adjoining' vertebra?, where it forms a

pulpy mass. The concave anterior and posterior surfaces of the

centra are covered by a dense calcified layer, and in Hemiscyllium
eight radiating lamelhe of calcified tissue run longitudinally

through the substance of the centrum itself. The centra, unlike
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those of the higher forms, are dexeloped as choiKh-ificalioiis of the

sheath of the notoehord into which cr'lls of the .skeletogenous hiyer
have migrated Cp. 73). On the dorsal side of the row of centra the

spinal column is represented by the series of neural arches which

support the walls of the spinal canal. Owing to the presence ot a

series of intercalary cartilages the neural arches appear to be

twice as numerous as the centra. Each neural ai'ch consists on

each side of a process, the neiiral pi'ocess, given off from the

centrum, and of a small cartilage, the neural 'plate (had-dorsal),
which becomes completely fused with the neural process in the

/•^/' A^ y. n.p J'P n.sp

n.a
n.c

n.a

h.a:

Fio. 812.—Portions of the vertebral column of Scyllium canicula. A and /?, from the
trunk

; Cand D, from the middle of the tail ; A and (\ two vcrtcbi-iM in long-itudinal section ;

B and /), single vertebras viewed from one end.
Ii, calcilicd portion of centrum ;

<•. centrum ;

j'oi-. foramen for dorsal, and fn-'. for ventral root of spinal nerve
; li.a. hasmal-arch (basi-

ventral) ;
li.t-. hajmil canal; /(..<</).

hsemal spine; i.n.p. intercalary piece (interdorsal,
or interneui-al plate); ii.rt. neural arcn ; n.c. neural canal; n.p. neiiral plate (basi-dorsal) ;

H..XI). neural spine ;
ntf. intervertebral substance (remains of notoehord); v. proximal portion

of rib
; ti-.in-. transverse process (basal stiunp). (From Parker's Practical Zoolo'j//.)

adult. Between successive neural plates, the width of each of

which is only about half the length of the centrum, are interposed
a series of plates of very similar shape, the interdorsal or inter-

neural plates. Small median cartilages, the neural spines, fit in

between both neural and interneural plates of opposite sides and
form keystones completing the arches.

The transverse processes are very short : connected with each of

them is a rudimentary cartilaginous rib (r.) about half-an-inch in

length.
The cranittm (Fig. 813) is a cartilaginous case, the wall of which

is continuous throughout, and not composed, like the skulls of

higher Vertebrates, of a number of distinct bony elements fitting
in together. At the anterior end is a rostrum, consisting in Scyllium

K 2
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of three cartilaginous rods converging as they extend forwards and

meeting at their anterior ends. At the sides of the base of this are

the ofjadory capsules (o/f.)
—thin rounded cartihiginous sacs opening

widely below, the cavities of the two capsules being separated
from one another by a thin septum. The part of the roof of the

cranial cavity behind and between the olfactory capsules is formed,
not of cartilage, but of a tough fibrous membrane, and the space
thus filled in is termed the anterior fontandlc : in contact with the

lower surface of the membrane is the pineal body, to be afterwards

mentioned in the account of the brain. Each side-wall of this

part of the skull presents a deep concavity
—the orhit—over which

P^th^^'^P^gph.

Iri

F](

bhy
i. S13.—Hemiscyllium, lateral view of skull with visceral arches and anterior part of siainal
column; the l)rancliial rays arc not reiiresented. The skull and hyoid arch arc somewhat
drawn downwards, so that the hyoid and first branchial arch are not exactly in their natural
relations. 6r. i— ?/i'.5 branchial arches; ccr.hy. ceratohyal ; ip.br. epibranchials ; ((/.aperture
for glossopharyngeal nerve; li. Ity. basihyal ; hy. ma. hyoniandibular ; inttrc. intercalary
(interdorsal) jilates ; mrk. Meckel's c.:rtilage ; ncur. neural jirocesses ; olf. olfactoi'y capsule ;

oc. foramen for oculomotor; oj)t. optic foramen
; 7«(/. <j. palatoqu.adrate ; 7)(i(//. foramen for

4th nerve; ]ih. br.^ first pharyngobranchial ; jih. bi:=> fifth pharyngobranchial ; up. neural

si)iues ;
tr. transverse processes and ribs ; tri. foramen for trigeminal nerve.

is a ridge-like prominence, the sii2)raorhital crest, terminating

anteriorly and posteriorly in obscure processes termed respectively
the preorhital and postorlital jirocesses. Below the orbit is a

longitudinal infraorhital ridge.
Behind the orbit is the cmclitm'y ree/ion of the skull— a mass of

cartilage in which the parts of the membranou.s labyrinth of the

internal ear are embedded. On the upper surface of this posterior

portion of the skull are two small a])ertures situated in a mesial

depression. These are -the openings of the aqueductiis vestibuli

{endolymphatic duets)., leading into the vestibule of the membranous

labyrinth. Behind this again is the ocrijntal region, forming the

posterior boundary of the cranial cavity, and having in the nnddlc
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a large roimdorl aperture
—the foramen mrtr/nvm—through which

the spinal coi'd, contained in the neural canal and protected by the

neural arches of the vertebrce, becomes continuous with the brain,

lodged in the cranial cavity. Below this, on either side is an

articular surface;—the occiioUal condyle
—for articulation with the

spinal column, and between the two condyles is a concavity, like

that of the vertebral centra, containing notochordal tissue.

A nmnber of smaller apertures, or foramina, chiefly for the

passage of nerves, perforate the wall of the skull. Behind and to

the outer side of the anterior fontanelle is an aperture through
which the ophthalmic branches of the fifth and seventh nerves

leave the skull. Piercing the inner wall of the orbit arc foramina

through which the optic or second pair of cerebral nerves {opt.), the

oculomotor (oc), or third, the pathetic, or fourth (vath.), the tri-

geminal, or fifth, the abducent, or sixth, and the facial, or seventh,

gain an exit from the interior of the cranial cavity. Just behind

the auditory region is the foramen for the glossopharyngeal, and in

the posterior wall of the skull, near the foramen magnum, is the

foramen for the vagus.
In close connection ^^'ith the cranium are a number of cartilages

composing the visceral arches (Figs. 813 and 814). These are in-

complete hoops of cartilage, mostly segmented, which lie in the

sides and floor of the mouth-cavity or pharynx. The first of these

forms the upper and lower jaws. The upper jaw, or palatoquadratc

(ijcd. q.), consists of two stout rods of cartilage firmly bound to-

gether in the middle line and bearing the upper series of teeth.

The lower jaw, or Meckel's eariilage {nick.), likewise consists of two

stout tooth-bearing cartilaginous rods firmly united together in the

middle line, the union being termed i\\Q sijiivphysis. At their outer

ends the upper and lower jaws articulate with one another by a

movable joint. In front the upper jaw is connected by a ligament
with the base of the skull.

Immediately behind the lower jaw is the liyoid arch. This

consists of two cartilages on each side, and a mesial one below.

The uppermost cartilage is the hyomandibular {hy.mn.): this

articulates by its proximal end with a distinct articular facet

on the auditory region of the skull
; distally it is connected

by ligamentous fibres with the outer ends of the palatoquadrate
and Meckel's cartilage. The lower lateral cartilage is the cerato-

hyal (cer. hy.). Both the hyomandibular and ceratohyal bear a

number of slender cartilaginous rods—the branchial rays of the

hyoid arch. The mesial element, or basihyal (b. hy.), lies in

the floor of the pharynx. Behind the hyoid arch follow the

branchial arches, which are five in number. Each branchial arch,

with exceptions to be presently noted, consists of four cartilages.

The uppermost of these—pharyngobrancMal {'ph. br.^-ph. br.^)
—lie

in the dorsal wall of the pharynx, not far from the spinal column
;
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the pharyngobranchials of the last two arches are fused together-
The next in order—the e^nbranchiah (cj). hr.)

—with the exception
of those of the hist arch, bear a number of slender cartilaginous
rods—the hranchial vr^y-s —which support the walls of the gill-sacs;

and the next—the ceratohranddais {ccr. hr.)
—are, with the same

exception, similarly provided. The Jtypohrancldah (hyp. hr.), which

succeed these, are absent in the case of the first and fifth arches.

In the middle line on the floor of the pharyngeal cavity is a mesial

cartilage
—th.QhasibranchiaJ (Fig. HI'i, h.hr.)

—which is connected

hi/p.br.

ph.hr.a

Fid. 814.—XXetniscyllium, ventral view of the visceral arches. Letters as in ])recediiig figure.
In addition— 6. In-, basiljranchial plate ;

eer. lir. ceratobraiichials ; hyp. Or. hypobranchials.

with the ventral ends of the third, fourth, and fifth arches. A
series of slender curved rods—the cxtrahranchiah—lie superficial
to the branchial arches, along the borders of the corresjjonding
external branchial clefts.

Two pairs of delicate labial cartilages are present at the sides

of the mouth, and a couple at the margins of the openings of the

olfactory capsules.
The skeleton of all the fins—paired and unpaired

—
presents a
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considerable degree of unifonnit}^ The main part of the expanse
of the fin is suj)ported by a series of flattened segmented rods, the

ptxrygio'phores or cartilaginous fin-rays, which lie in close ap])()sition :

in the case of the dorsal fins these may be partly calcified. At
the outer ends of these are one or more 1*0ws of pol^-gonal plates of

cartilage. On each side of the rays and polygonal cartilages arc a

ninnber of slender "
horny

"

rays or ccrato-trichia of der'mal origin.^

In the smaller median fins there may be an elongated rod of

cartilage constituting the skeleton, or cartilage may be entirely
absent. In the pectoral fin (Fig. 815) the fin-rays are supported
on three hasal

cartiUujes articu-

lating with the

pcctural arch. The
latter (ped.) is a

strong hoop of

cartilage incom-

plete dorsal ly,

situated immedi-

atel}' behind the

last of the
branchial arches.

It consists of a

dorsal, or sccvpn-

lar, and a ventral,

or coracoid por-

tion, the coracoid

portions of oppo-
site sides being

completely con-

tinuous across the

middle line, while

the scapular are

separated by a

wide gap in which
the spinal column lies. Between the two portions are the three

articular surfaces for the three basal cartilages. The coracoid

portions are produced forwards in the middle line into a flattened

process supporting the floor of the pericardial cavity in which

the heart is lodged. The three basal cartilages of the fin are

named, respectively, the anterior, propterygium (pro.), the middle,

mesopterygium (meso.), and the ])ostenor,_ meiapterygium (meta.).

Of these the first is the smallest and the last the largest : the first

1
Though, on account of their appearance and horn-like consistency, these

structures are commonly referred to as horny, they do not consist of true horn

(which is always epidermal in origin), but of a substance called ehistin,

characteristic of elastic connective-tissue fibres,

Fifi. 81.').—HemiscyUium, peotimil arch and fin. d. r. denna
horny r;iys : lu'xd. mc-si.iiiteryghini ; met((. nietaptorygiinu ; peel.

pectoral aricli ; jjro. propterygium.
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Fig. SIO.—Hemiscyllium, pelvic arch and
pelvic fin. imJa. uietapterygium ; ^jrfr.

liclvic ai-ch.

bears only one large ray; the other two boar twelve or more
rays, differently arranged in the two genera.

The pelvic /in (Fig. 816) has only a single basal cartilage (meta.)
articulating with the jidvic arch, with which also one or two of the

fin-rays articulate directly. The
^'^^ pelvic arch (pelv.) is a nearly

straight bar of cartilage which
runs transversely across the
ventral surface of the body, just
in front of the cloacal opening.
Enteric Canal (Fig. 817).

—
The mouth leads into a very
wide cavity, the p)karynx, into

which open at the sides the in-

ternal apertures ofthe branchial
clefts and of the spiracle. From
this runs backwards a short
wide tube—the cesophagus (ces.)—which passes behind into the
stomach. The domach is a

U-shaped organ, with a long
left limb continuous with the

oesophagus, and a short right
j)assing into the intestine. At the jnjiorus (p>yl.)~the point
where the stomach passes into the intestine—is a slight con-

striction, followed by a thickening. The intestine consists of two
parts—s?»rt// intestine or (luodeomm, and large intestine. The
former is very short, only an inch or two in length. The latter is

longer and very wide
;

it is divisible into two portions—the colon

{cot.) in front and the rectn.m {rcct.) behind. The former is very
wide and is characterised by the presence in its interior of a spiral
valve, a fold of the mucous membrane which runs spirally round
its interior, and both retards the too rapid passage of the food and
affords a more extensive surflxce for absorption. The rectum
differs from the colon in being narrower and in the absence of the

spiral valve
;
it opens behind into the cloaca. ^

There is a large liver (liv.) consisting of t>vo elongated lobes. A
roumhd s^c— the gall-hladder (g. />/.)—lie/ embedded in the left

lobe at its anterior end. The duct of the liver—the hilc-cluct {h. dct:)
—runs from the liver to the intestine. Proximally it is connected
with the gall-bladder, and by branch-ducts with the right and
left lobes of the liver. It opens into the commencement of
the colon.

_
Theimncreas (pancr.) is a light- cohjured compressed gland con-

sisting of two main lobes with a broad connecting isthmus, lying in
the angle between the right-hand limb of the stomach and the
small intestine. Its duct enters the wall of the small intestine
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and runs in it for about half an inch, ojiening eventually at the

point where the small intestine passes into the colon.

Connected with the rectum on its dorsal aspect is an oval gland—the rectal gland {red. gl.)
—about three-quarters of an inch in

length.
The spleen (spl.) is a dark-red or purple bod\- attached to t\u' con-

vexity of the U-shaped stomach and sending a narrow lobe along
the right-hand limb.

The organs of respiration in the Dog-fish are the gills, situated

in the five gi/l-2-)ourhcs. Each gill-pouch (Fig. 818) is an antero-

posteriorly compressed cavity opening internally into the pharynx
and externally by the corresponding gill-slit. The walls of the

pouches are supported by the branchial and hyoid arches with

their rays, the first pouch being situated

between the hyoid and first branchial

arches, the last between the fourth and

fifth branchial arches. On the anterior and

posterior walls of the pouches are the gills,

each hemibranch consisting of a series of

close-set parallel folds or plaits of highly
vascular mucous membrane. Separating

adjoining gill-pouches, and supporting the

gills, are a series of broad interhranehied

se'pta, each containing the corresponding-
branchial arch wdth its connected branchial

rays. The most anterior hemibranch is

borne on the posterior surface of the hyoid
arch. The last gill-pouch diffei's from the

rest in having gill-plaits on its anterior wall only. On the anterior

wall of the spiracle is a vestigial gill
—the pseudohranch or

siriracular gill
—in the form of a few slight ridges.

Blood-system.—The heart is situated in the pericardial cavity,
on the ventral aspect of the body, in front of the pectoral arch, and
between the two series of branchial pouches. Its dorsal wall is

supported by the basibranchial cartilage. Placing it in comnumi-
cation with the abdominal cavity is a canal—the i:)ericarelio-pcri-
toneal canal. The heart (Fig. 817) consists of four chambers—sinus

venosus (sin. ven.), auricle (aur.), ventricle {vent.), and coaus arteriosus

{con.), through which the blood passes in the order given. Thesmifs
Tcnosus is a thin-walled, transverse, tubular chamber, into the ends
of which the great veins open. It communicates with the auricle

by an aperture, the sinu-aAcrictdar aperture. The cmricle is a large,

triangular, thin-walled chamber, situated in front of the sinus veno-
sus and dorsal to the ventricle. Its apex is directed forwards, and
its lateral angles project at the sides of the ventricle: it commu-
nicates with the ventricle by a slit-like aperture guarded by a two-

lipped valve. The ventricle is a thick-walled, globular chamber,

ic. S18.—Hemiscyllium.
Branchial sac exposed fmm
the outside.
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forming the most conspicuous part of tlu> heart when looked at

from the ventral surface. From it the conns arteriosus runs
forwards as a median stout tube to the anterior end of the peri-
cardial cavity, where it gives off the ventral aorta. It contains
two transverse rows of \alves, anterior and posterior, i\\v former

consisting of three, the latter of three oi' four. The ventral aorta

(Fig. 811)) gives origin to a scries of jjaired afferent h-anehial

arteries {af. hr.), one for each branchial pouch. In Scyllium the
two most posterior arise close together near the beginning of the
ventral aorta, the third pair a little further forwards. The ventral

aorta then runs forwaids a little distance and bifurcates to f(»nu

</.c

Fig. S1!>.—The heart and branchial arteries of Scyllium, from the side. af. '</•.!—
•', afferent

branchial arteries : av. auricle
;

r. a. conns arteriosus ; rlj—^, branchial clefts ; ror. coronaiy
artery ;

<L ao. dorsal aorta ; il. r. dorsal carotid artery ; (;/. ir.i— 9, efferent braiichiril

arteries; (y). 6;-. i—-i, epibranchial arteries
; /»/!. mandibular artery ; .«7). spiracle ; n.H. snlv

claviau artery ;
.f. i: sinus venosus

;
r. ventricle ; r. ao. ventral aorta

; r. c. ventral carotid
artery. (From Parker's Pructkal Zooloyy.)

the two innominate arteries, right and left, each of which in turn
bifurcates to form the first and second afferent vessels {af. Ir^.,

af. Irr) of its side. In Hemiscyllium (Fig. 820) the arrangement
is somewhat different.

From the gills the blood passes by means of the efferent hrancldal
arteries. These efferent vessels (Fig. 819 {ef. hr.)) form a series of

loops, one running around the margin of each of the first four
internal branchial clefts : a single vessel runs along the anterior

border of the fifth branchial cleft and opens into the fourth loop.
The four main efferent branchial vessels {epibranchials, ep. hr.) run
inwards and backwards from the loops under cover of the mucous
membrane of the roof of the pharynx to unite in a large median
trunk—the dorsal aoo'ta (d. ao.). A dorsal carotid artery (d. c.) is

given off from the first efferent branchial. A branch (hyoidean)
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given off from the same efferent vessel supplies the pseudobranch,
and the blood from the latter is taken up by ventral carotid {v. c).

Both carotids run forwards to supply the head.

The dorsal aorta (Fig. 819, d. ao.) runs backwards throughout
the length of the body-cavity, giving off numerous branches, and
is continued as the cattdal artery, which runs in the canal enclosed

by the inferior arches of the caudal vertebra^'. The first pair of

branches are the sulichnians {s. cL), for the supply of the pectoral
fins

;
these are given off between the third aiRl fourth pairs of

efferent arteries. The next large bi'anch is the unpaired cmliac

(Fig. 817, cml.) : this runs in the mesentery and divides into

branches for the supply of the stomach and liver, the first part of

the intestine, and the pancreas. The anterior mesenteric artery,
also median, supplies the rest of the intestine and gives off

branches to the reproductive organs. The liejiogastric supplies

part of the stomach, the spleen, and part of the pancreas. The

'posterior mesenteric is a small vessel mainly supplying the rectal

gland. Small rencd arteries carry a small quantity of arterial

blood to the kidneys, and a pair of iliac arteries, likewise of small

size, supply the pelvic fins. In addition to these a number of

small arteries, the ixirictal, supplying the wall of the body, are

given off" throughout the length of the aorta^

The reins are very thin-walled, and the larger trunks are re-

markable for their dilated character, from which they have
obtained the name of sinuses, though they are true vessels and
not sinuses in the sense in which the word is used in dealing
with the Invertebrates (cf. p. 93).
The venous blood is brought back from the head by a pair of

jugular or anterior cardinal sinuses (Fig. H20,Ju(j. v.), and from the

trunk by a pair of jwsto-ior ecirdined sinuses. At the level of the

sinus venosus the anterior and posterior cardinals of each side unite

to form a short, nearly transverse sinus, the 'precavcd sinus or ductus

Cuvieri (F\g.S'20,dct.c.), which is continued into the lateral extremity
of thesinus venosus. Into the ductus Cuvieri, about its middle, opens
an inferior jugular simts {inf. jug. v.) which brings back the blood

from the floor of the mouth and about the branchial region of the

ventral surface. The two posterior cardinal sinuses extend back-

wards throughout the length of the body-cavity ;
in front they are

enormously dilated, behind they lie between the kidneys. Ante-

riorly each receives the corresponding subclavian vein, bringing
the blood from the pectoral fin and adjacent parts of the body-
wall. The latercd vein {I. v.), instead of joining with the sub-

clavian (p. 94), opens so|)arately into the preca\al. The gcnitcd
sinus discharges into the posterior cardinal sinus.

There are two j^ortal systems of veins, the renal 'ported and the

hepatic portal {hep. ^jor^, v.), by which the kidneys and liver,

respectively, are supplied with venous blood. The cauded vein,
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inf.Jugv

which briritfs back (lie bluod froiii thu tail, running, along with the

caudal artciy thruugh the inlcriur arches of the vertebrie, divides

on entering the ab-

dominal cavity into

rioht and left nnal

portal veins, which
end in a number of

afferent renal veins

supplying the kid-

neys.
The liciKdic iiortal

vein (A. 'port, v^ is

formed by the con-

fluence of veins de-

rive d fr om t h e

intestine, stomach,

pancreas, and spleen,
and runs forwards to

enter the liver a

little to the right of

the middle line. In

Hemiscyllium a large
branch connects the

genital sinus with
the intestinal tribu-

taries of the hejmtic

portal system. The
blood from the liver

enters the sinus ven-

osus by two hepatic
sinuses placed close

together.
Nervous System.—The fore-brain con-

sists of a rounded,
smooth 7?

r (y s c 71 c c -

2)haIon (Fig. 8 21,

V.H.) divided into

two lateral parts by
a very shallow median

longitudinal groove.
From its antero-

lateral region each

half gives off a thick

cord, which dilates

into a large mass of nerve-matter, the olfactory Indh {L. ol.), closely

applied to the posterior surface of the corresponding olfactory

l.borb.v

ccuui.v

Fk;. SiiO.—Hemiscyllium. J )i;igrammatic representation of
the vential amta ami affLi-ont branchial arteries, and of the
chief veins. idi. alimentary canal ; h,\ r.^-hw vfi afferent
branchial arteries ; c<i.vA. r. caudal vein

; drt. r. ductus
Cuvieri ; lit. heart ; lu/i. port, i: hepatic portal vein ; hep. «.

hej)atic sinus ; //(/. jur/. v. infei-ior jugular vein or sinus
;

juri. V. jufrular vein or sinus ; lat. r. lateral vein ; lir. liver ;

I. aoxl. '< left cardinal sinus ; I. poi-l. r. left renal portal vein ;

ncph. kidney ; /•. card. x. right cardinal sinus
;

r. port. r.

right renal portal vein.
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capsule. Tho^'diencephalon (-^/f) is comparatively small : its roof

is very thin, while the tloor is composed of two thickish masses

B

^'"^^
\J/J

II FLESH
Y \Yr mix X
VMI

Sv

Fio. S21.—Brain of ScyUium canicula. A, dursal view; B, ventral view; C, lateral view.

F. rlin. fossa rhiinilji>irl;ilis (fcartli veiitriele); ^'/S eiiiiihysis ; ////, eerebellum ; Hti. H, hypo-
physis ; i. ol. olfactory bulb ; MH, niiii-brain ; A7/, nicduUa oblonjfata ; Sc, saccus vasculosns ;

Tio, olfactory jiedunclc ; UL, lobi inferiores : VII, prosencephalon; ZH, diencephalon ;

//, optic nerves; ///, oculomotor; IV, pathetic; K, trigeminal ; VI, abducent; VII, facial;

VIII, auditory ; IX, glossopharyngeal ; .V, vagu.s. (Ti-om Wiedcrslicim's Comp. Analmny.)

—the Optic thalami. Attached to the roof is a slender tube

the efiphysis cerebri or jnncal hoc^y (T/^J.),
which runs forwards and
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terininatos in aslightlydibitcd extremity fixed to the iiieiiihranous

part of the roof of the skull. Projecting downwards iV(jiu its

floor are two rounded bodies, the lohi ivferim'es (UL), which

are dilated portions of the infundihuhtm. Behind these give
off a ihin-walled vascular outgrowth— the mcrufi vascidoaus (Sv.)

Attached to the infundibuhua and extending backwards from it

is a thin-walled sac—the jJiiuitnry hody or hyj)i)phyds cerebri {IfS),

having on its ventral surface a median tubular body attached at

its posterior end to the Hoor of the skull. In front of the infun-

dibulum, and also on the lower surface of the diencephalon, is the

optic cltiasma, formed by the decussation of the fibres of the two

optic nerves. The mid-brain {MB) consists of a pair of oval optic

lobes dorsally, and ventral ly of a band of longitudinal nerve-fibres

corresponding to the crura cerebri of the higher vertebrate b)-ain.

The cerebellum {HH) is elongated in the antero-posterior direction,

its anterior portion overlapping the optic lobes, and its posterior
the medulla oblongata. Its surface is marked with a few fine

grooves. The medulla oblongata {NH),
broad in front, narrows posteriorly to

pass into the spinal cord. T\\e fourth
ventricle or fossa rhomboidalis (F. rho. )

is a shallow space on the dorsal aspect
of the medulla oblongata covered over

only by a thin vascular membrane,
the choroid plexus : it is wide in front

and gradually narrows posteriorly. At
the sides of the anterior part of the

fourth ventricle are a pair of folded

ear-shaped lobes, the corpora rcsti-

formia.
The fourth ventricle or metaccelc

(Fig. 822, mcta.) is continuous behind

with the central canal of the spinal
cord. It gives off an epicoele abov«,
and in front is continuous with a

narrow passage, the iter or mesocmle

(iter.), which opens anteriorly into a

wider space, the diacoele or tliird ven-

tricle (dice), occupying the interior of

the diencephalon. From this opens
in front a median prosoccele, which

gives off a pair of paracceles {para.)

extending into the two lateral portions
of the prosencephalon.
From the anterior enlargements of the olfactory bulbs already

mentioned spring numerous fibres which constitute the first pair
of cerebral nerves and enter the olfactory capsules. Between the

Fig. 822.—Hemiscyllium. The
brain viewed fmni tlie dorsal side,
the roofs of the various ventricles
removed so as to show the relations
of the cavities (semi-diagrammatic).
cer, dilatation from which the epi-
ccBle is given off

; dia, diacfele,
pointing to the opening leading into
the infundibnlum ; iter, iter or
niesoccele ; nieta. metaccele ; opt.
optocoele ; para, paracrele ; prox.
prosocojle ; rh. rhinoccele.
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two olfactory lobes two small nerves, the terminal or fre-

olfactory, arise i'roni the prosencephalon : they are the nerves of

ordinary sensation for the interior of the olfectory sacs. From the

optic chiasma the two optic nerves (Figs. 821, 823, 823 his, II)
run outwards through the optic foramina into the orbits, each

perforating the sclerotic of the corresponding eye and terminating
in the retina. The third, fourth, and sixth pairs of nerves have the

sp.co la.t.i^ap

Fig. 823.—Scyllium catulus.—Dissection of the brain and spinal nerves from the dorsal
surface. The right eye has been removed. The cut surfaces of the cartilaginous skull and
spinal column are dotted. The buccal branch of the facial is not represented ;

d.\—cl.^, bianchial clefts ; tp. epiphysis ; e.t. vert, external rectus muscle of the eye-
ball ; gl. ph. glossopharyngeal ; hor. can. horizontal semicircular canal ; h>/. mnd. yil.

hyomandibular jjortion of the facial ; inf. obi. inferior oblique muscle ; int. ro't. internal
rectus muscle ; lat. rwi. lateral branch of vagus ; oj.c. F. maxillary division of the
trigeminal ; olf. rps. olfactory capsule ; olf. .?. olfactory sac ; oph. V. VH. superficial
ophthalmic branches of trigeminal and facial

; pafli, fourth nerve
", pi. Vll. palatine branch of

facial ; .tp. i-o. spinal cord ; spir. spiracle ; s. reel, superior rectus muscle
;

.s-. olU. superior
oblique ; v<tg. vagus ; rest. ve.stibule. (From Marshall and Hurst.)

general origin and distribution which has already been described

as universal in the Craniata (p. 104).
The trigeminal (Figs. 821,823, 823 hi.s, J'^) arises in close relation

to the facial. As it passes into the orbit it swells into a ganglion—the Gasserian. Its chief branches are three in number. The
first given off is the superficial ophthalmic (Fig. 823, o'i)h. V;
Fig. 823, his, V ojk), which runs forwards through the orbit above
the origin of the recti muscles, and in very close relation with the

ophthalmic branch of the fecial. Anteriorly it breaks up into

branches distributed to the integument of the dorsal surface of
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the snout.^ The main trunk of the nerve then runs forwards and
outwards across the Hour of the orbit, and divides into two branches,
the maxillori/ and mandibular, or second and third divisions of the

trigeniinal. The former {mo:. V) supplies the skin of the ventral

surface of the snout, the latter {iniul. V) the skin and muscles
of the lower jaw.
Of the branches of the facial, the ophthalmic runs through the

orbit in close relation to the superficial ophthalmic branch of the

trigeminal, and is distributed to the sensory and ampullary
canals of the snout region ;

the huccal runs forwards in intimate
relation with the maxillary division of the trigeminal, and breaks

up into branches which are distributed to the sensory canals and

ampulhc of the region of the snout
;
the j)alatine {pi. VII, Vlfy.)

runs to tht> roof of the mouth
;

the main body of the nerve—
hijumaiuUbtdar nerve ijuj. mnd. VII, Vllhy.)

—then runs outwards
close to the edge of the hyomandibular cartilage and behind the

spiracle, eventually becoming distributed to the muscles between
the spiracle and the first branchial cleft : a small external mandi-
bular branch (VII. e.??;.) comes otf from it and goes to the lateral

and ampullary canals of the lower jaw^
The eighth or auditory nerve passes directly into the internal

ear, and breaks up into branches for the supply of its various

parts. The (jlossopharyngeal (gl. ph. IX.) perforates the posterior

part of the auditory region of the skull, and, after it reaches the

exterior, passes to the first branchial cleft, where it bifurcates, one
branch passing to the anterior, and the other to the posterior
wall of the cleft. The last nerve of the series—t\vQ pneuraogastric or

vagus {rag., X)—is a large nerve which emerges from the skull by
an aperture situated between the auditory region and the foramen

magnum. It first gives ofif a series of four hnmchial branches, each
of which bifurcates to supply the anterior and posterior borders of

the last four branchial clefts. The lateralis nerve {lat. vag., XI.)
is usually referred to as a branch of the vagus since it runs in

intimate connection with the trunk of that nerve for some

distance, but it has a distinct origin in the medulla : after becom-

ing separated from the vagus trunk it runs along beneath the

peritoneum opposite the lateral line, which it supplies, to the

posterior end of the body. The rest of the vagus runs backw'ards

to divide into cardiac branches for the heart and gastric branches
for the stomach.

1 111 most Elasiiiol>ranclis a nerve of considerable size— the oiihfhalmiciix pro-

fundus (Fig. 779) arises from the dorsal and anterior part of the GSasserian

ganglion, and is usually regarded as a brannh of the trigeminal. It runs forwards
over the external rectus muscle and under the superior rectus, and perforates
the pre-orbital process to end in the integument of the snout. Among other

branches it gives off ciliary branches to the iris : these are joined by the ciliary
branches of the oculomotor. An ophthalmicus profundus is not present in

Scylliuin in the adult condition.

VOL. II L
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It will be observed that the system of neuromast organs (lateral

line and auipullary organs) are supplied by nerve-fibres which pass
out in various branches of the facial and in the vagus (lateralis) : all

these fibres originate in a centre in the medulla, the acustico- lateral

centre, common to them and the fibres of the auditory nerve.
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The spinal cord is a cylindrical cord which extends from the
foramen magnum, where it is continuous with the hind-brain,
backwards throughout the length of the neural canal, enclosed bv
the neural archca of the vertebras. As in the Craniata in general
(see p. 98), it has dorsal and ventral longitudinal fissures and
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a narrow central canal, and givers origin L(j a largo number of

]»aire(l spinal nerves, e;u'h nrising from it by two roots.

Organs of Special Sense.—The olfactory organs arc rounded

chambers enclosed bv t lie cartilage of the olflictory capsules (jf the

skull, and opening on the exterior by the external nares on the

ventral surface of the head. The interior has its lining meuil)rano

rai.sed up into a luunber of close-set ridges rumiing out from

a median septum. The fibres of the olfactory nerves terminate in

cells of the epithelium covering the surface of these ridges.

The eye has the general structure already described as char-

acterising the Craniata in general (p. 10!)). The sclerotic is

cartilaginous, the choroid has a shining metallic internal layer or

tapetum, and the; lens is spherical. There are the usual eye-

muscles, the two obliques situated anteriorly, the four recti

posteriorly, not embracing the optic nerve. There are no eyelids.

The ear consists only of the membranous labyrinth (Fig. 788),

equivalent to the» internal e;xr, of higher Craniata^iJie-mild le -mv^^

outer ear being absentj~T'he membranous labyrinth consists of the

vestibule and tlireesem/icircular canals. The former, which is divided

into two parts by a constriction, communicates by a narrow passage—the cndolyinphatic duct or aqueductus vestibuli—with the exterior,

in the position already mentioned. Of the three semicircular canals,

the anterior and posterior are vertical and the external horizontal,

as in Craniata in general. Each has an ampulla, that of the

anterior and external canals situated at their anterior ends, and

that of the posterior canal, which is the largest of the three

and forms an almost complete circle, at its posterior end. In

the fluid {endolymph) in the interior of the vestibule are suspended,
in a mass of gelatinous connective-tissue, numerous minute

calcareous particles or otoliths, giving it a milky character.

The sensory canals of the integument running along the lateral

line and over the head contain special nerve-endings (neuromasts),
and doubtless function as organs of some special sense (see p. 108).

The same probably holds good of a number of unbranched canals

arranged in groups situated on the anterior portion of the trunk

and on the head, and being particularly numerous in the neigh-
bourhood of the snout. These are dilated internally into vesicles,

the ampulkr, provided with special nerve-endings.

Urinogenital Organs.— In the female there is a single

ovary (Fig. 817, ov.), an elongated, soft, lobulated body, lying
a little to the right of the middle line of the abdominal cavity,

attached by a fold of peritoneum, the mesoarium. On its

surface are rounded elevations of various sizes, the Graafian

follicles, each containing an ovum of a bright yellow colour. There

are two oviducts (MUllerian ducts) entirely unconnected with the

ovaries. Each oviduct (Figs. 817 and 824, ovd.) is a greatly

elongated tube extending throughout the entire length of the

L 2
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Flo. 8-24.—Thu iiiiiii.tfenitiil org.iiis of Scyllium canicula frutn t)io vcntnil side. A, male,
iiticl B, fcinalo. Only the iiiiterior end of the gimad is icinuscntod in each figure, and except
that in 15 lioth kidneys are shown, the (rgaiis of tlie riglit side only arc drawn. In A the
seminal vesicle and sperni-sac arc di.ssected away from the kidneys and displaced outwards,
and the ureters inwards, tih. 'p. depression into whit'h the alidominal pore oi>ens ; rt. cloaca ;

i-lst. claspcr ; if. il. efferent ducts of si>ermary ; /,-. kidney; k-'., '.". anterior non-renal portion
of the kidney, forminjr in the iiiale the so-called "

liCj-dig's gland,"- which, together with the
coiled sperniiiluct, constitutes the epididymis ; /.. anterior portion of liver; m. d. vestigial
Miillerian duct in the male

;
hk. gullet ; or. ovary ; 'inl. ovidvict ; (/'•'/'. its cfelomic aperture ;

Oi'i/". the common aperture of the oviduct.s into the cloaca ; /•. rectum; i«/(.
.'// shell-gland ;

gjx>. sperniiduct ; syi. .<. sperm-sac ; s. c. seminal vesicle ; .<. <'. its aperture into the unno-

genital sinus; ts. sj)ermary ;
u. </. s. uriiiogenital sinus; ci-. ureters; v./. their apertures

into the urinogeiiitul siuus
;

u. «. urinary siuiis. (From Parker's Practical Zoology.)
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abduiiiinal c;i\it}. In IVoiit the two nnitv behind the poricardiiuu
to open into the abdominal cavity by a wide median aperture

{ovd'.). At about the point ot" junction of the middle and
anterior thirds is a swelling marking the position of the shell-

(jland {fill, f/l.) The postei'ior ])ai't dilates to form a wide

uterine chamber, and in Scyllium the two unite to open into

the cloaca by a common aperture situated just behind the

opening of the rectum, while in Hemiscyllium they remain distinct

and have separate cloacal openings. Each kidney consists of tw(j

parts, anterior and posterior. The former (Fig. 817, v. mrsoii^

Fig. 824, k') is a long narrow ribbon of soft reddish substance,
which runs along throughout a great part of the body-cavity at

the side of the vertebral column, covered by the peritoneum.
The posterior portion {r. tndan, /.;)

is a compact, lobulated, dark-

red body, lying at the side of the cloaca, continuous with the

anterior portion ;
like the latter it is covered over by the peritoneum.

Both portions have their ducts. Those of the anterior are narrow

tubes, which run over its ventral surface and become dilated behind
to form a pair of elongated chambers, the urinary sinuses (Fig. 825,
ur. sin.), uniting behind into a median sinus (7necl. ur. sin.),

opening into the cloaca by a median aperture situated on a papilla,
the urinary ixqnlla. The ducts of the posterior portion, the

ureters, which are usually from four to six in number, open into the

urinary sinuses.

In the male (Fig. 824) there are two elongated, soft, lobulated

testes, each attached to the wall of the abdominal cavity by a fold

of peritoneum
—the mcsorchium. From each testis anteriorly, a

small number of efferent ducts pass to the anterior end of a long,

narrow, strap-shaped body, which corresponds to the vestigial
anterior portion of the kidney in the female. This is the ejpi-

didymis ;
the duct, sperniiduct or vas deferens, runs along the entire

length of the non-renal part of the kidney, or
"
Leydvjs gland"

and, where it leaves the latter posteriorly, becomes a wide tube,
which opens into the urinogenitaL sinus (u. g. s.), a median chamber

projecting into the cloaca. Posteriorly the spermiduct dilates tp

form a wide thin-walled sac, the vesicula seminalis. Closely applied to

the latter is a thin- walled elongated sac, the sperm-sac. Anterioly
the sperm-sac narrows to a blind extremity ; posteriorly the right
and left sperm-sacs combine to form the urinogenital sinus. The

posterior part of the kidney has the same character as in the

female
;
its ducts, usually five in number on each side, open into

the urinogenital sinus, some of the most anterior first uniting to

form a connuon tube. The sinus has a median aperture into the

general cavity of the cloaca situated on the summit of a prominent
urinogenital papilla. The oviducts (Miillerian ducts) of the
female are represented in the male by vestiges of their anterior

portions (ni.d). The entire kidney is sometimes regarded as a
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mesonephros, but the posterior portion, developed entirely behind
the part which, in the male, takes part in forming the epididymis,
and having its own ducts, is sometimes looked upon as fore-

shadowing the metanephros of the higher Vertebrates.

The ripe ovum, rupturing the wall of its Graafian follicle,

escapes into the abdominal cavity, whence it reaches the interior

of one of the oviducts; there it is fertilised by sperms received

-ur Sin.

neph-

^A \-med.ur.sin.

Fig. S25.—Hemiscyllium. Right kidney
and urinary sinus of female, med. v.r. .tlnus,

median urinary sinus ; neph. kidney ;

'(//. sinus, right urinary sinus.

Fig. 820.—Dog-fish, egg-case. (After
Bean.)

from the male in the act of copulation, and then becomes enclosed

in a chitinoid case or shell (Fig. 826) secreted by the shell-gland.

2.—Distinctive Characters and Classification

The Elasmobranchii are Pisces in which the cartilaginousare risces m
cranium is never ossified by replacing-bones, and in which investing-
bones are not developed in connection either with the cranium or

the pectoral arch. The skull is hyostylic, except in some of the

Protoselachii, in which it is amphistylic (p. 78). The dermal

fin-rays are
"
horny

"
;

at their bases the fins are supported by

cartilaginous pterygiophores which are never very numerous. The
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pelvic arch is a distinct cartilaoo. There is nearly always an

exoskeleton which is of the placoid tyi)e. The intestine has a spiral

or a scroll-like valve. A cloaca is present in In which both the

rectum and the ducts of the urinary and reproductive systems

open. There is never an operculum in recent Elasmobranchs, and

only rarely in fossil forms. The inter-branchial septa are of

considerable breadth, and the gill-filaments are attached to them

throughout their entire extent. A mandibular spiracular gill is

only exceptionally present as a fully developed organ; it is

represented usually by a vestige (jjsetidohmnch). A conus

arteriosus is always developed ;
it is rhythmically contractile, and

in its interior are several transverse rows of valves. The optic

nerves form a chiasma. The ova are very large ;
with one possible

exception they are always fertilised internally. The oviducts are

not continuous with the ovaries, but open by Avide mouths into

the body-cavit}-.

Fici S27.—Restoration of Cladoselacbe fyleri, lateral and veutral views. ("After Dean.)

Order 1.—Cladoselachii (Pleuropterygii).

Extinct Shark-like Elasmobranchs in which both pectoral and

pelvic fins had much wider bases of attachment than in existing
forms. There is an exoskeleton of small denticles. The notochord

was persistent : there are calcified neural and haemal arches, but

no intercalary cartilages. The caudal fin is heterocercal. Claspers
are absent. The gill-openings were apparently protected by a

fold of skin. The teeth are of the nature of placoid denticles.

The lateral line Avas represented by an open groove.
This order comprise only one known representative

— Cladose-

lache—from the lower Carboniferous rocks of America,
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Order 2.—Plfatracanthei (Ichthyotomi).

Extinct Shark-like Elasmobranchs in which the skeleton of the

pectoral fin was constructed on the tyjio of the so-called arclii-

ptcrygium, i.e. consisted of an

elongated, segmented central axis

bearing two rows of jointed rays.
The notochord was persistent ;

in-

tercalary cartilages were present
in addition to neural and hremal

arches. The caudal fin is diphy-
cercal. Claspers were present.
There was no opercular fold, and
the teeth resemble those of other

Elasmobranchs. Placoid scales are

not known to have been present,
but the skull is protected by roof-

ing dermal ossifications.

This order, like the last, in-

cludes only one
satisfactorily

known genus
—Flenracanthus (Fig.

828)
—of Carboniferous and Per-

mian age.

Order 3.—Acaxthodei.

Extinct Elasmobranchs (Fig. 829)

having the anterior margin of each

fin supported by a stout spine.
The tail is heterocercal. There
were no claspers. There is a

placoid exoskeleton of small den-

ticles. An operculum was not

present. The notochord was per-

sistent, with neural and haemal

arches. Calcified plates are pre-
sent in relation to the jaws and
to the roof of the skull. The
teeth are few and large, numer-
ous and minute, or altogether
absent. The lateral line was in

the form of an open groove.

« o.^

Living

Order 4.—Selachii.

and extinct Elasmo-
branchs in which the skeleton of

the paired fins is never of the nature of an archipterygium. The
notochord is more or less completely replaced by vertebne, and there
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is a series of intcrcalaiy cart liaises. Thocandal fin is near!}- always
heteroccrcal. Clasj)ors arc always developed. A distinct opercular
fold is never present.

¥i<i. SJI).—Acanthodes wardi. (Kestorcd, after Duan.)

Snh-Order a.—Protoselachii.

Selachii in which the spinal column is uncalcified, and the centra
are very imperfectly developed ; there are more than five branchial
arches. Except in Chlamydosdachus, the palatoquadrate develops
a process by which it articulates with the postorbital region of the
skull.

This sub-order includes the Nolidanidce {Hexanclms and Heptan-
chus), and Chlamydosdachus (Fig. 830), as well as, probably, many
fossil forms.

Fig. 830.—Chlamydosdachus anguineus. (Fmui the Canibndye Xatund Htstori/, after

Giuithcr.)

Sub-Order h.—JEuselachii.

Selachii in which the spinal column is partly or completely
calcified. There are only five branchial arches. The palatoquad-
rate has no postorbital articulation with the skull.

Sedion a.—Squalida.

Euselachii with fusiform body and well-developt'd caudal fin.

The j3ectorals are of moderate size. A ventral fin is present. The
vertebra? of the anterior part of the spinal column are not fused

together. The branchial apertures and the spiracle are situated

laterally.
This section comprises all the recent Sharks and Dog-fishes, with

the exception of the Protoselachii.
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Section /3.
—

Rajida.

Enselachii with dorso-vcntrally compressed body, and, usually,

feebly developed caudal fin. The pectorals are of great size, the

pelvics usually small. A ventral fin is usually absent. The verte-

brffi of the anterior region are fused together. The branchial

apertures are ventral, the spiracles dorsal.

This section comprises all the recent and extinct Rays (Skates,

Thorn-backs, Sting-Rays, Electric Rays, Saw-fish Rays).

3.—General Organisation.

External Characters. — In general shape most Sharks

(Fig. 831) are somewhat fusiform and slightly compressed

laterally. In the Rays (Fig. 832), on the other hand, there is

great dorso-ventral compression. The head is in many cases

produced forwards into a long rostrum, which is of immense

Fig. 831.—Porbeagle Shark {Lamna comvMca). (From Dean's Fishes.)

length and bordered with triangular teeth in the Saw-fish Shark

(Fristiophorus) and SaAv-fish Ray (Pristis). In the Hammerhead
Shark (Sphyrna or Zygccna) the anterior part of the head is

elongated transversely.
There are well-developed median and paired fins. The caudal

fin is well developed, and, as a rule, strongly heterocercal in the

Sharks and shark-like Rays, feebly developed in most of the

latter group. The dorsal and ventral fins are large in the Sharks,
the former completely divided into two : in the Rays the dorsal

fin is usually small, and the ventral absent. The paired fins are

very differently developed in the two groups. In the Sharks both

pairs are well developed, the pectoral being the larger. In the

Rays the pectoral fins are extremely large, very much larger than
the pelvic, fringing the greater part of the length of the flattened

body, and becoming prolonged forwards on either side and even in

front of the head, so that the animal presents the appearance of a
broad fleshy leaf.

In all recent Elasmobrauchs the male has, coimected with the
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pelvic fins, a pair of otoo\-c(1 ap])ciidagcs
—the ckiRprrs ov pterygo-

jpodw
—which subserve copulation.

Thi' mouth is situated on the ventral surface of the head, usually
a considerable distance from the anterior extrenut3\ In front of

each angle of the mouth on the ventral surface is the opening of

one of the olfactory sacs, each of wliich is frequently connected

by a groove
—the naso-buccal groove

—with the mouth-cavity.
Behind the mouth, on the dorsal surface in the Rays, and at the

side in the Sharks, is the spiracle. Along the sides of the neck

in the Sharks, and on the ventral surface in the Rays, there is on

either side a row of slit-

like apertures
—the branchial

slits or branchial clefts.

These are usually five in

number on each side
;
but in

Hexanchus and Ohlo/nydose-
lachus there are six, and in

Heptanch^iS seven. In Chlauiy-
doselachus (Fig. 830) a fold

comparable to a rudimentary
operculum extends back over

the first branchial cleft, and
is continuous across the

middle line ventrally ;
in the

remainder of the sub-class

no such structure is repre-
sented. A large cloacal open-

ing is situated just in front

of the root of the tail, and a

pair of small openings placed
in front of it—tlie abdominal

pores
—lead into the abdom-

inal cavity.
When the integument de-

velops any hard parts, as is the

case in the majority of the Elasmobranchs, they take the form, not

of regular scales, as in most other fishes, but of numerous hard bodies

(Fig. 833) which vary greatly in shape, are usually extremely
minute, but are in some cases developed, in certain parts of the

surface, into prominent tubercles or spines. When these hard

bodies are, as is commonly the case, small and set closely together
in the skin, they give the surface very much the character of a

fine file
;
and the skin so beset, known as

"
shagreen," was formerly

used for various polishing purposes in the arts. This is the placoid.
form of exoskeleton, to which reference has been already made.
Each 6f the hard bodies has the same structure as a tooth,

being composed of dentine, capped with an enamel-like layer, and

Fig. 832. -Sting-Ray (Ut-oloplms crvd(dw).
(After Giiuther.)
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^¥<:

supported on a base of a substance somewhat resembling the bony
cement or crustfi 'pctrosa of the tootli.

The skeleton is composed of cartilage, Avith, in many cases,

deposition of calcareous matter in special places
—

uotabl}'- in the

jaws and the vertebral column.
The entire spinal column may be

nearly completely cartilaginous

{Hexanchus and Hciotanclivs), but

usually the centra are strengthened
by radiating or concentric lamella?

of calcified tissue
;

or they may be

completely calcified. They are

deeply amphicoelous, the remains
of the notochord persisting in the

large inter-central spaces. Inter-

calary pieces (Fig. 884, I c.) are in-

terposed between both superior and
inferior arches. In the Rays (Fig.

835) the anterior part of the spinal
column becomes converted into a

continuous solid cartilaginous and
calcified mass-^the anterie/r verte-

hral opiate (a. v. p.). As in Fishes in

general, two regions are distinguish-
able in the spinal column—the

•pre-ccuulal and the caudal, the

latter being characterised by the

possession of inferior or hannal

arches. In the pre-caudal region short ribs may be developed,
but these are sometimes rudimentary or entirely absent. In the

Sharks pterygiophores, sometimes jointed, fused at their bases Avith

the hseraal spines,

support the ventral

lobe of the caudal

fin, and the dorsal

lobe of the same
fin is supported by
a series of pterygio-

phores resembling

produced neural

spines, but ordy

secondarily related

to the spinal
column, and some-
times also divided by joints. The dorsal and ventral fins are

sometimes supported by similar pterygiophores ;
but in many

cases the cartilaginous supports of these fins consist, in whole or in

Fig. S33.—Dermal denticles of Centro-
pborus calceas, slightly magni-
fied. (From Gegenbaur's Coiiiparative

Anntoiitv.)

11^
Fig. S34.—Portion of the spinal column of Scymnus. /<•.

intercalary cartilages ; Oh, neural arches ; WK, centra.

(From Wicdersheim's VcrUbrata.)
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part, of oxpaiKled plates of c<artilaf^(\ The marginal portions of the

unpaired tins beyoiul ihe limits of the enJoskeleton are sup|)orted

by dermal fibre-like structures (reratotrichia), composed of elastin.

The skull is an undivided mass of cartilage, hardened, in many
cases, by deposition of calcareous matter, but not containing any
true bony tissue. It consists of a cartilaginous case for the pro-
tection of the brain and the organs of special sense. The struc-

ture of this cartilaginous brain-case as it occurs in the Dog-fish has

already been described. The main differences observable in the

different families are connected with the size and form of the

rostrum. In the Rays the lower lip of the foramen maguum is

deeply excavated for the reception of a short process, the so-called

odontaid jJTOcess, which projects forwards from the anterior vertebral

plate, and on either side of this is an articular surface—the occi-

piial rundyJc
—for articulation with corresponding surfaces on that

plate. In the Sharks the skull is not so definitely marked off

from the spinal column. The apertures of the aqueductus vesti-

buli in the Rays are not situated in a median depression such

as is observable in the Door-fish and in all the Sharks. The
articular surface in the auditory region for the hyomandibular is

sometimes borne on a projecting process, sometimes on the

general level of the lateral surface. Sometimes in the Rays
there is a smaller articulation behind for the first branchial arch.

The upper and lower jaws
—the I'xdatoqtiadratc and Meckel's car-

tilage
—are connected with the skull through the intermediation

of a hyomandibidar cartilage (Fig. 813, hi/, mn.
; Fig. 835, h. m.).

The skull is thus of the hyostylic type as regards the mode of

suspension of the jaws. In the Sharks the palatoquadrate has

a process (absent in the Rays) for articulation with the base of

the skull in the pre-orbital region. In Hexanchus and Heptan-
chus (Fig. 836) there is in addition to this a prominent post-
orbital process of the palatoquadrate for articula^tion with the

postorbital region of the skull (amphistylic arrangement). Ces-

tracion is also in a sense amphistylic ;
the palatoquadrate is

firmly^ united with the skull, articulating with a groove on the

base, and the hyomandibular takes only a small share in the

suspension of the jaws. At the sides of the mouth in all Elasmo-

branchs are a series of labial cartilages, usually two pairs above

and one pair below. Attached to the hyomandibular is a thin

plate of cartilage
— the spiracular (Fig. 835, siJ.)

—which supports
the anterior wall of the spiracle.
The hyoid arch proper is in most of the Elasmobranchs con-

nected at its dorsal end with the hyomandibular
—sometimes

at its distal extremity, sometimes near its articulation with the

skull
;
but in some Rays it is not so related, but articulates

separately and independently with the skull behind the hyo-

mandibular, and in the genera Hyimos and Trygonorhina it articu-
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lates with the dorsal portion of the first branchial arch. In the

Sharks the hyoid is usually relatively massive ; in the Rays it is

smaller, and in most cases closely resembles the branchial arches,

and bears similar cartilaginous rays ;
a larger or smaller median

element, or basihyal, is present in all cases.

There are always five pairs of hrnnchial arches except in

Hexanchus and Chlamydoselachus, which have six, and Heptanchus,

bas.br"

Fig. 835.—Skeleton df Sting-Ray [Urolophux testami s), ventral view. n. r. p. anterior
vertebral plate ; lias. I,r. liasibranehial plate ; 6/-.1—lir.^ bvanchial arelies. (The branchial rays
are not represented, the round dots indicating their articulations with the arches.) li. skeleton
of clasper ; h. m. hyomandibular ; /iv. hyoid arch ; Idli. labial cartilage ; lt<i. ligament connect-

ing the hyomandibular with the palatoquadiate and Meckel's cartilage ; Md-. Meckel's carti-

lage ; MS. pt. mcsopterygium, and nd. pt. metapterygium of pectoral fin ; mt. pt'. metapterygiuni
of pelvic fin ; nns. nasal cartilage ; put. palatuquadrate ; pert, pectoral .arch ; pi. pelvic .arch

;

j)ro. pt. propterygiuni ; sp. spiracular cartilage.

in which there are seven. Their dorsal ends are free in the

Sharks, articulated with the anterior vertebral plate of the spinal
column in most Rays. Externally they bear a series of slender

cartilaginous hranchlal rays. The median ventral elements of the

branchial arches are usually more or less reduced, and in some
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cases arc represented by a single f)asi-J)ranchial plate (Fig. 885,
has. hr.). In the Rays the tif'th branchial arch articulates with the

pectoral arch, a connection which is absent in the Sharks. A series

of slender cartilages, probably modified branchial rays
—the cxtra-

hranchiaJ cartiUigcA
—absent as such in some Dog-fishes and Rays,

support the branchial apertures.
The pectoral arch (Figs. 815, 885, pect.) consists of a single

cartilage, with, however, in most of the Sharks, a mesial flexible

portion by which it is divided into right and left halves. Each
lateral half consists of a dorsal Hcapular, and a ventral cora-

coid part, the two being separated by the articular surfaces for the

basal cartilages of the fin. In the Rays, but not in the Sharks,
the dorsal ends of the pectoral arch are connected with the anterior

ff. arb

Fig. 836.—Lateral view of the skull of ZZeptanchus. met. Meckel's cartilage ; pal.qu. palato-
quadrate ; pt. orb. postorbital process of tlie cranium, with which the palatoquadrate
articulates. (After Ciogenbaur.)

vertebral plate of the spinal column by a distinct articulation,

the portion of the arch on which the articular surface is situated

sometimes forming an independent cartilage (siq^ra-scapula). In

Heptanclius a small median ventral element may represent the

sternal apparatus of the Amphibia.
The hasalpterygwphorcs of the pectoral fin are typically three, ^ro-,

iiii'so-, and meia-pterygium (Figs. 815 and 835), but there are some-
times four, and the number may be reduced to two. The yjro- and

raeta-pterygia are divided in the Rays (Fig. 835) into several seg-
ments, and the former articulates, through the intermediation of

a cartilage termed the antorhital, with the olfactory region of the

skull.

The pelvic arch (/^l.) is usually, like the pectoral, a single cartilage,
but in some exceptional cases it consists of two lateral portions.
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In some cases a median qnfmhir ^ircrcss projects forwards from
the pelvic arch, and frequently there is on each side a j^rc-

jJuhic process. A lateral iliac process, which becomes highly
developed in the Holocephali, is sometimes represented, and may
attain considerable dimensions. The pelvic fin has usually two
basal cartilages, representing the pro- and mcta-pterygia, but th(^

former is often absent. In the male special cartilages attached
to the metapterygia support the claspers. With the basal car-

tilages of both pectoral and pelvic fins are connected a number
of jointed cartilaginous fin-rays supporting the expanse of

the fin.

The arrangement of the muscles is simple. The trunk-muscles
are divided into a pair of dorsal and a pair of ventral divisions,
each composed of many myomeres with intercalated myocommata
(Fig. 75!), p. 70), following a metameric arrangement. The ventral

part, where it forms the muscles of the wall of the abdominal cavit}^
is composed externally of obliquely running fibres, and represents
one of the two obliq^ie muscles of the abdomen of higher forms.

Mesially this passes into a median band of longitudinally running
fibres corresponding to a primitive rectus. The nniscles of the limbs
are distinguishable into two main sets—those inserted into the

limb-arch and those inserted into the free part of the appendage.
The latter, according to their insertion, act as elevators, depressors,
or adductors. A series of circular muscles pass between the

cartilages of the visceral arches, and when they contract, have the

efiect of contracting the pharynx and constricting the apertures.
A set of muscles pass between the various arches and act so as to

approximate them
;
and abroad sheet of longitudinal fibres divided

into myomeres extends forwards from the shoulder-girdle to the

visceral arches.

Electric organs—organs in which electricity is formed and
stored up, to be discharged at the will of the Fish—occur in several

Elasmobranchs. They are best developed in the Electric Rays
{Torpedo and Hifpnos, Fig. 837) in which they form a pair of large
masses running through the entire thickness of the body, between
the head and the margin of the pectoral fin. A network of strands

of fibrous tissue forms the support for a number of vertical prisms,
each divided by transverse partitions into a large number of com-

partments or cells. Numerous nerve-fibres pass to the various

parts of the organ. These are derived mainly from four nerves,
which originate from an electric lohe of the medulla oblongata,
with a branch from the trigeminal. By means of the electric

shocks which they are able to administer at will to animals in their

immediate neighbourhood, the Torpedo-Rays are able to ward off

the attacks of enemies and to kill or paralyse their prey. In the

other Rays in which the electric organs are developed, they are

comparatively small organs situated at the sides of the root of the
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tail. In all cases the cells are formed from metamorphosed
muscular Hbi'cs.

Luminous organs b}- the aovncy uf wiiich a phosphorescent
light is produced occur on the surface of a few Elasmobranchs.

Digestive System.^Trcfh arc developed on the palato-
(juadrate and on Meckel's cartilage. They are arranged in several

})arallcl rows, and arc developed from a groove within the margin
of the jaw, successive rows coming to the front, and, as they are

Fio. S37.—A Torpedo- Ray with the electric oigans dissected out. On the right the surface

only of the electric organ (o.e.) is shown. On the left the nerves passing to the organ
are shown. The roof uf the skull is removed to bring the brain into view. In: bninchia? ;

/, spiracle ; o, eyes ; (/•. trigeminal ; tr', its electric branch ; /-. vagus ; /, fore-brain ; //, mid-
brain

; JII, cerebellum ; IF, electric lobe. (From Gegenbaur.)

worn out, falling off and being replaced by others. In the

Sharks the teeth are usually large, and may be long, narrow^ and

pointed, or triangular with serrated edges, or made up of several

sharp cusps ;
in the Rays, however, the teeth are more or less

obtuse, sometimes, as in the Eagle-Rays, forming a continuous

pavement of smooth plates covered with enamel, adapted to

crushing food consisting of such objects as 8hell-fish and the like.

VOL. II M
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The Sharks have a prominent tongue suj)purted by the median basi-

hyal ;
this is entirely or ahuost entirely absent in the Rays.

The various divisions of the enteric canal are similar in

all the members of the class to what has already been
described in the case of the Dog-fish. A spiral valvu is always present
in the large intestine, though its arrangement varies considerably in

the different families. In some cases (e.g. Carcharias), the fold is

not a spiral one, but, attached by one edge in a nearly longitudinal
line to the intestinal wall, is rolled up in the shape of a scroll.

A ctecum occurs in LaDiargvs. The rectum always terminates in

a cloaac, into which the urinary and genital ducts also lead. There
is always a voluminous liver and a well-developed pancreas.
A thyroid lies in the middle line behind the lower jaw, A

representative of the tJu/mus lies on either side, a little below
the upper angles of the branchial clefts.

The respiratory organs of the Elasmobranchii always have
the general structure and arrangement already described in the

case of the Dog-fish. In the Rays the water of respiration is

taken in mainly through the spiracles ;
in the Sharks through the

mouth.
In addition to the gills supported on the hyoid and branchial

arches there is also in the Notidanidas a gill on the mandibular
side of the spiracular cleft—the spiracular gill

—
represented in

many others by a rctc mirahile or network of blood-vessels. In
Sclachc (the Basking Shark) there are a series of slender rods,

the gill-rakers, which impede the passage outwards through the

branchial clefts of the small animals on which those Sharks feed.

Blood-system.—-The Jtcart has, in all essential respects, the

same structure throughout the group. The conus arteriosus is

always contractile, and contains several rows of valves. The

general course of the circulation is the same in all (see p. 90),
with some variation in the precise arrangement of the vessels.

In some of the Rays the ventral aorta and the roots of the afferent

vessels are partly enclosed in the cartilage of the basi-branchial

plate.
The brain attains a much higher stage of development than

in the Cyclostomata. The fore-brain greatly exceeds the other

divisions in size. In Scymnios, there are two widely-separated

parencephalic lobes or cerebral hentiqjheres containing large lateral

ventricles. In other genera there is at most, as in the Dog-
fish, a median depression of greater or less de[)th, indicating a

division into two lateral portions. In Scyllium, as already pointed
out, there is a median prosocoele which gives rise anteriorly to

two lateral ventricles, or paracoeles, and the same holds good
of Tihina and Aranthias. In most Rays there is only a very small

prosoca'lc without anterior jjrolongations ;
in Myliobatis this is

absent. The olfactory bulbs are of great size, in some cases with
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short and thick, in others longer and narrower, stalks. In Scyllium,
Rhina, and Acaiithias, as well as in Scymnus, they contain

ventricles
;
in the Kays they are solid.

The dicncephalon is of moderate extent. On its lower aspect
are a pair of" rounded lohi inferiores, which are of the nature of

dilatations of the infvmdilndiim., and a snccus vasculosics, which
is a diverticulum of the infundibulum

; directly below the

saccus vasculosus lies the hypophysis. The cpipliysis is long and
narrow.

In the hind-brain the cerehcUum is relatively greatly elongated
and overlaps the optic lobes and sometimes also the dicncephalon
in front, while behind it extends over the anterior part (jf the

medulla ohlonyata. It usually contains a cerebellar ventricle or

epiccele. The medulla is elongated in the Sharks, shorter and more

triangular in the Rays. The Electric Rays are characterised by
the presence of the electric lobes, rounded elevations of the floor

of the fourth ventricle.

Organs of Sense.—Integumentary sense-organs {/leurmnasts,

p. 107) are highly developed in the Elasmobranchs. They are

supplied, as already mentioned, by branches of the nerves of what
is known as the lateral ^system, comprising, in addition to the

lateralis, nerves in relation with the facial and sometimes the

glossopharyngeal. These integumentary sense-organs occur in the

interior of a continuous system of closed tubes, the sensory tubes,

more rarely of open grooves. The chief canals of this system
are a lateral-line canal, running along the middle of each side

of the body, which is continuous with certain canals in the

head : these communicate with the exterior at intervals

by small pores. In addition to the canals of the lateral line

system there are a number of isolated canals, the ampidlary
canals, with neuromasts contained in terminal enlargements or

ampidlce: these, which are peculiar to the Elasmobranchs, are

most numerous about the snout region. Of similar essential

character are the vesicles of Savi which occur in the Electric Rays.
The olfactory organs are a pair of cavities opening on the

lower surface of the head, a little distance in front of the mouth,
and enclosed by the cartilaginous olfactory capsules of the skull.

Their inner surface is raised up into a number of ridges on which
the fibres of the olfactory nerves are distributed. Tha

eijc has a

cartilaginous sclerotic, and is in most cases attached to the inner

wall of the orbit by means of a cartilaginous stalk. A fold of the

conjunctiva resembling the nictitating mcmhranc, or third eyelid
of higher Vertebrates, occurs in some Sharks. The ectr consists

of the membranous vestibule, which is partly divided into two

(utriculus and sacculus), from which arise the three semicircular

canals with their ampulla?, and also the aqttcductus vestibuli or

cndolyrnphatic duct—which opens on the exterior on the dorsal

M 2
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surface of the liead. In the Rays the semicircular canals form

almost complete circles and open separately into the vestibule by
narrow ducts.

Urinogenital Organs.—The lidneys, as already noticed in

the account given of the Dog-fish, differ somewhat in their relations

in the two sexes. In the male the anterior portion persists in the

epididymis, and its duct becomes the spermiduct, while the

posterior portion, which is the functional kidney, has a duct or ducts—the ureter or ureters—of its own. In the female there is no direct

connection between the reproductive and renal organs ;
the anterior

portion of the kidney may be functional, and its duct persists,

opening along with those of the posterior portion. In the male
the ureters open into a median chamber—the urinogemtal sinus—
which extends into the cloaca, and receives also the spernii-
ducts : it communicates with the general cavity of the cloaca

by a median opening situated on a papilla
—the urinogenital

papilla. In the female there is a median urinary sinus, into

which the ureters open, or the latter may open separately into

the cloaca.

Save in certain exceptional cases (e.g. Scyllium), there are

two ovaries, varying considerably in fonrv, but always characterised

towards the breeding season by the great size of the follicles

enclosing the mature ova. The oviducts (Mtillerian ducts) are

quite separate from the ovaries. The right and left oviducts

come into close relationship anteriorly, being united in the

middle on the ventral surface of the oesophagus, where each

opens by a wide orifice into the abdominal cavity, or both open
by a single median aperture. The following part of the oviduct

is very narrow
;
at one point it exhibits a thickening, due to the

presence in its walls of the follicles of the shell-gland. Behind
this is a dilated portion which acts as a uterus, and this communi-
cates with the cloaca through a wide vagina. A considerable

number of the Elasmobranchii are viviparous, and in these the

inner surface of the uterus is beset with numerous vascular villi,

while the shell-gland is small or vestigial.

Tlie testes are oval or elongate : the convoluted epididymis
is connected with the anterior end by efferent ducts, and from

it arises the vas deferens. The latter is dilated near its opening
into the urinogenital sinus to form an ovoid sac—the vesieukt

scminaUs. A sperm-sac is sometimes present, opening close to the

aperture of tlie vas deferens. 'J'he MUllerian ducts are vestigial
in the male.

Impregnation is internal in all the Elasmobranchs with the

possible exception of La^margus (the Greenland Shark), the

claspers acting as itjtromittent organs by whose agency the semen
is transmitted into the interior of the oviducts.

In all the Elasmobranchs the ova are very large, consisting of a
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large mass of 3^olk-sphGnilos held together by means of a netwruk
of protoplasmic tlueads, with, on one side, a disc of protoplasm—
the germinal disc. The process of maturation is similar to that
observable in holoblastic ova; one polar body is thrown off in

the ovary, the other apparently at impregnation. Tlic ripe ovum
ruptures the wall of the enclosing follicle and so passes into the
abdominal cavity to enter one of the oviducts through the wide
abdominal opening. Impregnation takes place in the oviduct, and
the impregnated ovum in the oviparous forms becomes sur-

rounded by a hiyer of semi-fluid albumen and enclosed in a
shell of keratin secreted by the

shell-gland. The shell varies in

shape somewhat in the different

groups : most commonly, as in many
Dog-fishes (Fig. 826), it is four-

cornered, with twisted filamentous

appendages at the angles, by
means of which it becomes at-

tached to sea-weeds and the like.

In the Skates the filaments are

absent. In the Port Jackson
Sharks (Cestracion, Fig. 838) it is

an ovoid body, the wall of which

presents a broad, spiral fiange.
The young Elasmobranch goes

through its development enclosed

in the shell, until it is fully formed,
when it escapes, by rupturing the

latter. In the vivii^rous forms

the ovum undergoes its develop-
ment in the uterus, in which for

the most part it lies free—except
in some Mustelida' and Car-

chariida^ in v.'hich there is a close

connection between the yolk-sac
of the embryo and the wall of the

uterus, folds of the former interdigitating with folds of the latter,

and nourishment being thus conveyed from the vascular system of

the mother to that of the foetus by diffusion. In some of the

viviparous forms a distinct, though very delicate shell, some-

times having rudiments of the filaments, is formed, and is

thrown off" in the uterus. In the genera Ilhinclxdus and

Trygonorhina, which are both viviparous, each shell encloses not

one egg, but three or four. Lsemargus is said to differ from

all the rest of the Elasmobranchii in having the ova fertilised

after they have been deposited, as well as in the small size of

the ova.

Vk.. N3S.—Egg-case of Cestracion
galeatus. (After Waite.)
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Development.—Segmentation is meroblastic,^ being confined

to the germinal disc, which, before dividing, exhibits amoeboid

movements. While segmentation is going on in the germinal disc

there appear a number of nuclei, the source of which is not certain,

in the substance of the yolk. When segmentation is complete, the

blastoderm appears as a lens-shaped disc, thicker at one end—
the embryonic end. It is found to consist of two layers of cells—an upper layer in a single stratum, and a lower layer several

cells deep. A segmentation-cavity appears early among the cells

of the lower layer ;
the lower-layer cells afterwards disappear

from the floor of this, the cavity then coming to rest directly
on the 5'olk.

An in-folding (Fig. 839) now begins at the thickened embryonic

edge of tlie blastoderm, which here becomes continuous with the

cells of the lower layer. The cavity {al), at first very small,
formed below this in-folding is the rudiment of the an-licntei'on,

Fic. S30.—Longitudinal section through the blastoderm of a Fristiurus eiubrj-o before the

medullary groove has become formed, showing the beginning of the jjrocess of infolding or

invagination, al. archenteron ; ej). ectoderm ; tr. embryonic rim ; //(. mesodertu. (After
Balfour.)

and the cells lining this cavity above, which form a definite

layer, partly derived from the in-folded ectoderm, partly from

the cells of the lower layer, are the beginning of the definite

cndodmn. The edge of the in-folding, entitled the cmhryonie rim
is obviously the equivalent of the dorsal lip of the blastopore in

Amphioxus. The endoderm and its underlying cavity soon grow
forwards towards the segmentation-cavity. Under the latter

appears a floor of lower-layer cells, but the cavity soon becomes
obliterated as the archenteron develops.

After the formation of the embryonic rim a shield-like cmhryonie
area is distiuguishable in front of it, with two folds bounding a

groove
—the iiieclullary groove. The mesoderm becomes estab-

lished at about the same time. It is formed from two separate
and distinct sources (Fig. 840). Along the edge of the embryonic
rim appears a horizontal groove-like depression : this—the

external eoslomie hay {e.h})
—marks the line of origin of the

23r.ri2)hcral part of the mesoderm {m.s}), which grows inwards from
it as a plate of cells between the ectoderm and the endoderm.

The central part of the embryonal mesoderm {m.sr) is developed
from the endoderm at a point immediately external to tiie

rudiment of the notochord : here also a slight groove
—the internal

^

Except in one species of Cestracion.
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ccBlomif bail {''^'•')
—

''' ilistinguishable, and from tliis a plate of

mesoderm cells grows outwards. Eventually the peripheral and
central plates of mesoderm come into contact and coalesce to form
a continuous slieet on each side of the middle line. Thoiifjh

the mesodermal rudiments, peripheral and central, contain no

cavities, the grooves {emlcrnie hafis) from which their development
takes its origin, may represent the cavities of the coelomic sacs of

Amphioxus.
As the blastoderm extends over the yolk, the edge forms a lidge

continuous with the cmbrvonic rim. The latter assumes the form of

Fir,. 840.—Pristurus, transverse section of blastoderm, showing the formation of the mesoderm.

hp. I. dorsal lip of blastopore ; '•. /i.i external c(elomic bay ; c /».- internal ctelomic bay ;

cc. ectoderm; ea. endoderm ; m. f. medullary fold ; -iii. fir. medullary groove; rn.i.i external

rudiment of mesodi rm ; ii(.«.- internal rudiment of mesoderm; nr. notochord ; y. yolk;
yl'.n. yolk nucUi. (From O. Hertwig, after Rabl.)

two prominent caudal sivcllings (Fig. 842, cd.). The medullary

groove meanwhile deepens, and its edges grow over, as in Amphi-
oxus and the Urochorda, so as to form a canal (Fig. 841, C;

Fig. 843). The union takes place first in the middle, the anterior

and posterior parts (Fig. 848, near.) remaining open for a while.

When the posterior part closes, it does so in such a way that it

encloses the blastopore, and there is thus formed, as in

Amphioxus and Ascidians, a temporary passage of communica-
tion between the medullarv canal and the archenteron—the

ncuren terie passage.
The ectoderm gives rise, as in Vertebrates in general, not only

to the epidermis and the central nervous system, but also to the

peripheral nervous system, the lining membrane of the olfactory

sacs, the lens of the eye, and the lining membrane of the auditory

labyrinth, of the mouth, and of the outer portions of the cloaca apd

gill-clefts.
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The notochoRl (Fig. 841, cJi.)
is developed as a cord of cells

derived from the lower layer.

Each lateral sheet of mesoderm, soon after its formation by the

coalescence of the peripheral and central rudiments, becomes divided

by the development of a horizontally directed cleft-like space in its

interior. The inner part of each sheet then separates from the

outer by the formation of a longitudinal fissure. The former, which

is known as the vertchral plate, becomes divided by a series of trans-

verse fissures into a number of squarish masses, the
jr/'o?^ai'cri!cZ/rcr;

or

Fig. S-U.—Diagrammatic loiiKitiidinal sections of an Elasmobranch embryo. A, section of
the yoniig Vilastoderm with segmentation-cavity enclosed in the lower layer cell, ; B, older
blastoderm with embryo ia which endoderm and mesoderm .are distinctly formed, and in
wiiich the alimentary slit has appeared. The segmentation-cavity is still represented as

lieing present, though by this stage it has in i-eality disapjjeared. C, older blastoderm with
embryo in which the ncnral canal has become formed and is continuous posteriorly with the
alimentary canal. Ectodfrm without shading ; mtsoderni and also notochord black with clear
outlines to the cells ; endoderm .and lower-layer cells with simple shading, al. alimentary
cavity ; rl,. notochord

; ep, ectoderm ; m. mesoderm
; n. nuclei of yolk ; n.f neurociele ; sa.

.segmentation-cavity ;
x. point where ectoderm and endtjdcrm become continuous at the

posterior end of the embryo. (From Balfour.)

mesodermal somitcfi. The outer part forms a broad plate, the lateral

inlate. The lateral plate consists of two layers, a dorsal or somatic,
and a ventral or qjlanrhnir, and the cavity between them is the

beginning of the coelome. The protovertebra> send off cells

round the notochord to form the bodies of the vertebrae, the

remainder giving rise to the muscles of the voluntary system. An
isthmus of mesoderm cells {neplirotome), which still connects each

proto\'ertebra with the lateral plate and contains a prolongation
of the cavity, gives rise to the pronepluic duct and tubules. The
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Fin. R4-2.—Embryo of Scyllium canicula with the tail-

fewcllings well marked aiul tlic iiicflullary j^-oove just

beginning. /</. e. edge of blastodevni ; Id. p. blastoixire ;

cd. caudal swellings ;
hd. head. (After .Sedgwick.)

lateral plates eventually unite ventrally, ami their cavities coalesce

to form the body-cavity. The parts derived from the mesoderm

are the system of voluntary muscles, the dermis, the inter-muscular

connective-tissue, the

endoskeleton,the mus-

cular and connective-

tissue layers of the

alimentary canal, the

vascular system, and

the generative organs.
The segmentation of

the mesoderm does

not at first extend

into the head, but,

on the formation of

the gill-clefts, a series

of mesodermal seg-
ments appear, the cells

of which fdve rise to

the muscles of the

branchial, hyoid, and
mandibular arches, and probably also of the palatoquadrate and

the eye.

By degrees the body of the young Fish becomes moulded on the

blastoderm. This is effected by the formation of a system of folds,

anterior, posterior, and
in-lateral, which

wards in such a way as

to separate off the body
of the embryo from the

rest of the blastoderm

enclosing the yolk. As
the folds approach one

another in the middle,
underneath the embryo,

they come to form a con-

striction connecting the

body of the embryo with

the yolk enclosed in the

extra-embryonic part of

the blastoderm. The pro-
cess may be imitated if

we pinch off a portion
of a ball of clay, leaving

only a narrow neck con-

the pinched-off portion with the rest. The body of

the embryo thus becomes folded off" from the yolk-sac and comes to

grow

nezcr

Fig. 843.—Emliryo of a Ray with the medullary groove
closed except at the hind end. The notched em-
bryonic part of the blastoderm has grown faster tlian

the rest and come to project over the surface of the

yolk. hi. e. edge of blastoderm
; lul. head ;

ntur. un-
enclosed part of the neurocrele. (After Sedgwick.)

nectmg
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be connected with it only by a narrow n

The head and tail of the young Fish

S:^^^^/^'^:;'t^A^>^%:^ ^^x

V .

Fni. S44.—Tbreo views of the developing egg of an
Elasmobrancta., slunving the embrj-o, the blasto-

derm, and tlie vessels of the yolk-snc. Tlie shaded

part (l>\.) is the blastoderm, the white jiart the un-
covered yolk. A, young stage with the embryo still

attaehed at the edge of the blastoderm ; B, older

stage with the yolk not quite enclosed by the blasto-
derm ; C, stage after the complete closure of the yolk.
11. .arterial truijk.s of yolk-.sac ; hi. blastoderm ; r.

venous tr\inks of yolk-sac ; y. point of closure of the

yolk-blastopore ; .r, portion o* tlie blastodei-m out-
side the arterial sinus terminalis. (From Halfour.)

Into these folds penetrate a series

eck or yolk-stalk (Fig. 844).
soon become differentiated,
and a series of involu-

tions at the sides of the

neck (Fig. 845) form the

branchial clefts and

spiracle. A number ofvery
delicate filaments (Figs.

845, 846) grow oat from
these apertures and be-

come greatly elongated ;

these are the pro-
visional gills, which
atrophy as the develop-
ment approaches com-

pletion, their bases alone

persisting to give rise

to the permanent gills.

The great development
of these gill-filaments in

the embryos of some vivi-

parous forms suggests
that, in addition to their

respiratory functions, they

may also serve as organs
for the absorption of

nutrient fluids secreted

by the villi of the uterine

wall.i The fins, both

paired and unpaired, ap-

pear as longitudinal

ridges of the ectoderm

enclosing mesoderm. In

some Elasmobranchs the

paired fins are at first

represented on each side

by a continuous ridge or

fold, which only subse-

quently becomes divided

into anterior and pos-
terior portions

—the rudi-

ments respectively of the

pectoral and pelvic fins.

of buds from the proto-

' In a ppecie.s of Trygon a number of tlie villi of the nterus project into

the pharynx of the fa'tus throiigh the spiracles, and nourishment is pi'obably
received bj' this means.
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vertebnr : the'sc, tlie rnn-'^c/c-/ii(ifs, give rise to the fin-iiiusclcs
;

at first, from tlicir mode of origin, they present a metameric

nt.brrv

Fio. 84'—Side view of head of embryo
of Scylliuiu canicula, with the
rudiments of the gills on the first and
second branchial arches, eye, eye ;

in. hm. mid-brain; iainl. mandible;
7i««. nasal sac. (After Sedgwick.)

/

SplT

m.brn

Fin. S4ri.—Side view of the head of Scyllium
canicula at a somewhat later staj^'e. The
gill-tilanicntshave increased in number and arc

present on the mandibniar arch. anri. .angle
of the jaw ; hy. hyoid ; »i. hm. rnid-brain

; niisi.

nasal sac ; iX'^T. spiracle. (After Sedgwick.)

arrangement, but this is in great measure lost during develop-
ment.

Ethology and Distribution.—The habits of the active, fierce,

and voracious Sharks, which live in the surface-waters of the sea,

waging war on all and sundry, contrast strongly with those of

the more sluggish Rays, which live habitually on the bottom,

usually in shallow water, and feed chiefly on Crustaceans ami

Molluscs, with the addition of such small Fishes as they can

capture. As a group, the Elasmobranchs, more particularly the

Sharks, are distinguished by their muscular strength, the activity

of their movements, and also by the acuteness of their senses of

sight and smell.

The only deep water Elasmobranch known is a species of Ray,
which extends to a depth of over 600 fathoms.

None of the Elasmobranchs are of very small size, and com-

prised among them are the largest of living Fishes : the harm-

less Basking Sharks {Selache) sometimes attain a length of 35 feet

or more, the formidable Great Blue Shark {Carcharodon) some-

times reaches 40 feet, and some of the Rays also attain colossal

dimensions. In this respect, however, recent Sharks and Rays are

far behind some of the fossil forms, some of which, if their general
dimensions were in proportion to the size of their teeth, must
have reached a length of as much as sixty feet.

The earliest fossil remains of Elasmobranch Fishes that have

been found occur in rocks belonging to the Upper Silurian period.

Throughout the Palaeozoic epoch the Elasmobranchs constituted a
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very important section of the fauna—a large pi^oportion of the fish-

remains that have been found in Palaeozoic formations beinof the

remains of Elasmobranchs, mainly in the form of spines and
teeth. Most of the Paheozoic Elasmobranchs were characterised

by a great development of the exoskeleton. The teeth differ

from those of existing forms in being provided with broad bases

b}^ means of which they articulated together, and in various

groups there is a union of the teeth by the coalescence of their

bases so as to form broad crushing plates. A similar union is not

uncommon between the parts of the general exoskeleton, a good
many Pakeozoic Sharks having been encased in an armour of solid

plates formed by such a coalescence. In the endoskeleton there

is to be observed among the fossil Elasmobranchs a gradual
advance in the degree of calcification of the spinal column from
the Pakpozoic forms onwards, the Protoselachii alone among exist-

ing forms representing in this respect the condition which seems
to have prevailed in the most ancient members of the class.

The group (Cestracionts) now represented by two or three

species of Port Jackson Sharks seems to have been very abundant
in Pakeozoic times.

The extinct Pleuracanthea, together with Cladoselachus, which,
as briefly stated in the sketch of the classification, differ from the

other known members of the class in the structure of the fins and
other points, range from the Devonian to the Permian, and are

perhaps also represented in the Trias. -^

Sub-Class II.—Holocephali.

The existing representatives of the Holocephali are included

under the single family Chimceridce, contahiing three genera
—

Chimcera, Gallorhj/nclius, and Harriotta. Even taking in fossil

forms, the group is a very small one
;

it agrees in many funda-

mental characteristics with the Elasmobranchii, and is sometimes

included in that sub-class. Of the recent genera, Chimiera, the

so-called
"
King of the Herrings" (Fig. 847, A) is found on the

coasts of Europe, Japan, and Australia, the west coast of North

America, and at the Cape of Good Hope ; Callorhynchus {B) is

tolerably abundant in the South Temperate seas; Harriotta is

a deep-sea form.

External Characters.—The general form of the body is Shark-

like, but the large, compressed head and small mouth are strikingly
different from the depressed, shovel-shaped head and wide mouth
of most Selachians. The mouth is bouncled by lip-like folds, two of

which (i?, /./,, l.f.'), placed laterally and supported by labial carti-

lages, resemble the folds in which the premaxilUe and maxillai of

many Bony Fishes are enclosed : a third fold, external to and
concentric with the mandible, is also supported by labial cartilages
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and has the appearance of a second or external lower jaw. In

Chimau'a the snout is blunt, in Harriotta long and pointed ;
in

Callorhynchus it is produced into a rostrum, from the end of which

dei^euds a large cutaneous flap (B.ic) abundantly supplied with

nerves and evidently serving as an important tactile organ.
A still n'iore important difference fioiu Elasmobranchs is the

possession of only a single external branchial aperture (/'/•. ('2^.),

owing to the fact that a fold of skin, the 02Jcrculum {op.), extends

P<^tJ- ^sm

Flu. S47.—A, Chimacra xnonstrosa ; Li, Callorhynchus antarcticus. ". <i. autwior

clasper : c. </.' poucli for its reception ; hi: aji. branchial aporturu ; . /. caudal tiu ; c. ;'.' its

whip like proloiigatiuii ; d. f. 1, d. f. J, doi-.sal tins
; /,-.

rl . frunt.il clasper ; I. /., I. /.' labial

folds
;

I. I. lateral line
;
na. dp. nasal aperture ; o/>. operculum ; prt. f. pectoral fin ; jii-i.

pterygopodia ; 2n-.f. pelvic fin
;

t. teeth ; tc. tactile (lap ;
v. f. ventral fin. (A, after Cuvier.)

backwards from the region of the hyoid arch and covers the true

gill-slits, which thus come to open into a common chamber situated

beneath the operculum and communicating with the exterior by
a single secondary branchial aperture placed just anterior to the

shoulder-girdle. Equally characteristic is the circumstance that

the urinogenital aperture is distinct from and behind the anus,

there being no cloaca.

There are two large dorsal fins (cl.f.l,d.f.;J) and a small ventral

{v. /.) ;
the caudal hn (c.f.) is of the ordinary heterocercal type
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in the adult Callorhynchiis, but in the young (Fig. 853) the

extremity uf the tail proper is not upturned, and the fin-rays are

arranged symmetrically above and below it, producing the form
of tail-fin called diphi/ccrcal. In Chima'ra the dorsal lobe of the

tail may be produced into a long whip-like filament (cf.). The

pectoral (|?f^./.) and pelvic {iJV.f.) fins are both large, especially
the former.

In the male there is a horizontal slit {B,a.cl.') situated a little

in front of the pelvic fins
;

it leads into a shallow glandular pouch,
from which can be protruded a peculiar and indeed unique
apparatus, the anterior clasper {A,a.cl.), consisting of a plate
covered with recurved dermal teeth, to which is added, in Callo-

rhynchus, a plate rolled upon itself to form an incomplete tube.

The use of this apparatus is not known. A rudiment of the pouch
occurs in the female, although the clasper itself is absent. The
male jaossesses, in addition, a pair of the ordinary ptcrygapodia or

posterior claspers {'ptg.), and is furthur distinguished by the

presence of a little knocker-like structure, i\\Qfrontal clasper (fr. cL),

on the dorsal surface of the head. In Harriotta the claspers are

poorly developed, and the frontal clasper is absent.

The lateral line
{I. I.) is an open groove, and there are numerous

sensory pits, arranged in curved lines, on the head. The skin is

smooth and silvery, and bears for the most part no exoskeletal

structures. There are, however, delicate, recurved dermal teeth

on the anterior and frontal claspers, and the first dorsal fin is

supported by an immense bony spine or dermal defence (sj).). In
the young, moreover, there is a double row of small dermal teeth

along the back.

Endoskeleton.—The rertchral column consists of a persistent
notochord witii cartilaginous arches. In Ghim;era there are

calcified rings (Fig. 848, c. r.) embedded in the sheath of the

notochord. The anterior neural arches are fused to form a

high, compressed, vertical plate, to which the first dorsal fin

is articulated. The cranium (Figs. 849 and 850) has a very
characteristic form, largely owing to the compression of the

region between and in front of the large orbits, which are

separated from the cranial cavity only by membrane in Callo-

rhynchus (Fig. 850, or.); in Chimjora they lie above the level of

the cranial cavity and are separated from one another by a median
vertical partition of fibrous tissue (Fig. 849, i. o. s). At first

sight the palatoquadrate, or primary upper jaw, appears to be

absent, but a little consideration shows it to be represented by a

triangular plate (2^«/. qi'.) which extends downwards and outwards
from each side of the cranium and presents at its apex a facet for

the articulation of the mandible. The palatoquadrate is therefore

fused with the cranium and furnishes the sole support for the lower

jaw; in a word tiie skull is autostylic. The pituitary fossa (Fig.
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Tt.Sp

Tt.a.

850, s, ^.) is very deep and inclined backwards; on the ventral

surface ot" tlie basis craaii is a pit {yi.) fur the extra-cranial purtiun
of the pituitary body. The posterior portion of the cranial cavity
is very high ;

the anterior part
—

containing most of the fore-brain—
is low and tunnel-like, and has above it a cavity of almost equal
size {Nx. o 0.) for the ophthahnic branches of the iifth nerves.

The greater part of the membranous labyrinth is lodged in a

series of pits on the sitle-walls of the cranium {ci.s.c, p.s.c), and is

separated from the brain by membrane only. The occipital region
articulates with the verte-

bral column by a single

saddle-shaped surface or

condyle (oc. en.). There is a

great development of labial

cartilages, particularly
noticeable being a large

plate which, in Callorhyn-
clius, lies just externally to

the mandible, nearly equal-

ling it in size and having
the appearance of a second-

ary or external jaw. In

Callorhynchus the snout is

supported by three cartilagi-

nous rods growing forward

from the cranium, of which
one (r.) is median and dorsal

and repiesents the rostrum
;

these, as well as the great
lower labial are represented

by comparatively small

structures in Chima'ra (Fig.

M\),lh:^).
The hyoid resembles the

branchial arches in form and
is little superior to them in

size. Above the epihyal

(Fig. 849, e. hy.) is a small

cartilage {]ph. hy.), evidently serially homologous with the pharyngo-
branchials, and therefore to be considered as a 'pharyngohyal.
It represents the hyomandibular of Elasmobranchs, but, having
no function to perform in the support of the jaws, it is no

larger than the corresponding segments in the succeeding arches.

Long cartilaginous rays {o]i. r.) for the support of the operculum
are attached to the ceratohyal.
The first dorsal fin is remarkable for having all its pterygio-

phores fused into a single plate, which articulates Avith the

B

n.ci

Flu. .S4S.—Chimaera inonstrosa. A, tmusvorse
section i)f the vertebral culiuuii ; B, lateral view of

the same. r. r. calcified ring ; h. r. li;«mal ridge ;

iiit. intercalai-y piece ; n. a. neui-al arch ; arli.

liusition of notochordal tissue
;
uclc .v/t. sheath of

notuchord ; ii. .<p. neural sx^ine. (After Hasse.)
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coalesced neural arches already referred to. The remainiag fins

are formed quite on the Elasmobranch type, as is also the shoulder

girdle. The right and left halves of the pelvic arch are separate
from one another, being united in the middle ventral line by
ligament only; each presents a narrow iliac region and a broad

flat pubo-ischial region perforated by two apertures or fenestra

closed by membrane, one of them of great size in Callorhynchus.

4-
/J.S.C

V i^. lO

Fig. .S4'.i.—Chimsera monstrosa, lateral view'uf skull. n. x. <;. position of iiiitorior seiiii-

circular canal; c. hy. ceratoliyal ; e. hy. epihyal ; fr. cl. fronted clasper ;
h. s. c position of

lioriisoiital semicircular canal ; i. o. x. interorliital septum ; lb. 1, 10. i. 10. J, labial cartilages ;

Mck. c. mandible ;
Nv. :.', optic foramen ; iVr. 10, vagus foramen ; olf. cy). olfactory capsidc ;

op. r. opercular rays ; jrial. qu. palatoquadrate ; ph. hy. pharyngohyal ; p. .s. <. position of

posterior semicircular canal
; qu. quadrate region ;

)•. rostrum. (After Hubrecht.)

The skeleton of the anterior clasper articulates with the pubic

region.

Digestive Organs.—The teeth (Fig. 850) are very cliaracter-

istic, having the form of strong plates with an irregular surface

and a sharp, cutting edge. In the upper jaw there is a pair of

small 'Vomerine teeth (vo. t.)
in front, immediately behind them

a pair of large ^a/a^me teeth (pal. t.),
and in the lower jaw a single

pair of large mandilndar teeth (mnd. t.). Tliey are composed of vaso-

dentine, and each palatine and mandibular tooth has its surface

slightly raised into a rounded elevation of a specially hard sub-

stance, of wliiter colour than the rest of the tooth, and known
as a iritor (tr.). The stomach is almost obsolete, the enteric canal

pa?sing in a straight line from gullet to anus
;
there is a well-

developed spiral Ttoltc in the intestine.

Respiratory Organs.—There are three pairs of holohranchs or

comnlete uills borne on the first three branchial arches, and two
hemibranchs or half-gills, one on the posterior face of the hyoid,
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the uUier on the anterior face of the fourth branchial arch. The
fifth branchial arch is, as usual, gill-less, and there is no cleft

between it and its predecessor. The gill-filaments are fixed in

their whole length to an interbranchial septum, as in Elasmo-

branchs.

The small heart resembles that of the Dog-lish in all essential

respects, being formed of sinus venosus, auricle, ventricle, and

conus arteriosus, the last with three rows of valves.

2V-t/.s'o'

J\^v.So

vo.t

JVv.51 Isue I
-, oc.cn

rtcn-

:. 8-00.—Callorhynchus antarcticus, sagittal section of skull ; the labial cartilages are

removed. «.. -•. «•. apertures through which the anterior semicircular canal passes from the

cranial cavitj- into the auditory capsule ; c. I. d. aperture for endolymphatic duct ; mck-. c.

jMcckel's cartilage ; )and. t. mandibular tooth ; ncli. notochord ; Nv. J, trigeminal foramen ;

Kr. .'i. 0. foramen for exit of ophthalmic nerves , J\'c. .7.'o', canal for ophthalmic nerves with

apertures of entrance and exit ; Nv. 10, vagus foramen ; oc. en. occipital condyle ; or.

fenestra separating cranial cavity from orbit ; pat. qv. palatoipiadrate ; pal. t. palatine tooth ;

'pn. position of pineal body ; pi. pit for extra-cranial portion of pituitary body ; p. s. r. apertures

through which the posterior semicircular canal passes into the auditory capsule ; qu. quadrate

region of palatoquadrate ;
r. rostrum ; mc. depression for sacculus ;

s. t. sella tiu'cica ; tr.

tritor
;

ro. t. vomerine teeth.

The brain (Fig. 851), on the other hand, is very unlike that of

Scyllium, but presents a fairly close resemblance to that of

Scymnus. The medulla oblongata {med. ohl.) is produced laterally

into large frill-like restiforui hodies (cp- '''^^)y
which bound the hinder

half of the cerebellum {d>lm). The diencephalon (^fe/t.) is extremely

long, trough-shaped, and very thin-walled, without pronounced

optic thalami
;

it is continued without change of diameter into a

distinct prosencephalon, which gives off the cerebral hemi-

spheres {(-rh. h.) right and left. The combined diacoele and proso-

cuele {di. cce.) are widely open above in a brain from which the

VOL. Ti N
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membranes have been removed (^4), but in the entire organ (B)
are roofed over by a conical, tent-Hke choroid 2^ic^'-us {ch. pbx 1).

The cavities of the small, spindle-shaped hemispheres {crh. /i.) com-
municate with the third ventricle by wide foramina of Monro

B

ehlm

cp rst-

mt.coc

chpL^t' \ °P\^
'

.

crbTv / W " ' ^

cLt€.n. Nvy.

lb vnf P^^ ntecL.obl

Fir;. Sol.—Callorhynchus antarcticus. A, dorsal view of brain after removal of the mem-
branes ; i>, side view witli tlic uieuibraiies in ]ilace. clilm. cereliellum ; rk. fil.e. 1, eboroid

plexus of fore-brain, and eh. 'jilx. 2, of hind-brain ; cp. rsl. corpus restifornie ; cp. sir. corpus
.striatum ; crb. h. cerebral bemi.sphere ; di. roe. diacfele ; ilUn. diencephalon ; for. M. foramen
of Monro ; Ih. inf. lobus inferior; wed. ohi. medulla oblongata ; ml. roc nietaccele ; Nr. ;;', optic
nerve

; iW. .-7, tVigcuunal
•

A'v. <S', a\iditory ; A'c /'/, vagus ; olf. I. olfat^tory bulb ; olf- T>-

olfactorj' peduncle ; o/>(. /. optic lobe ; j)/». b. pineal body ; -pii. •«. pineal stalk ; jphi. )iituitary

body.

(for.M), partly blocked up by hemispherical corpora striata {(p. str.).

Each hemisphere is continued in front into a delicate thin-walled

tube, the (ilfadory 2'>cd%ndc {olf. p.), bearing at its extremity a

compressed olfactory bulb (olf. I.).
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The optic nerves (N'v.2) form a cliiasma. The pineal hody (pn. h.)

is a small rounded vesicle borne on a hollow stalk (jm. s.) which
runs just outside the posterior
wall of the tent-like choroid

plexus. The intidtary hody {pty.)
consists of intra- and extra-

cranial portions, the former

lodged in tiic sella turcica, the

latter in the pit already noticed

on the ventral or external face

of the skull-Hoor (Fig-. 850, p(.).

In advanced embryos the two
are united by a delicate strand

of tissue.

Urinogenital Organs.—The
hidiirys (Fig. 852, kd.) are lobed,

deep-red bodies, like those of

the Dog-fish, but shorter and
stouter. In the male they are

much longer than in the female;
the anterior portion is massive,
and consists mainly of a mass
of true renal tubules

;
it is in-

distinctly divided into segments:
the posterior portion is narrower
and also indistinctly segmented;
from both parts arise a number
of ducts (mesonephric ducts)
the majority of which open into

the vas deferens, while the last

six open into the urinogenital
sinus. In the female the ducts
all open into a rounded median
diverticulum of the cloaca, the

urinary bladder or nrinary sinus,
situated between the two ovi-

ducal apertures. The female

reproductive organs are also

constructed on the Elasmo-
branch pattern, and are chiefly
noticeable for the immense size

of the shell-glands and of the
uteri. But the male organs

present certam quite unique
characters. The testes

(ts.) are

large ovoid bodies the tubules of
which apparently do not contain

Fic. S52.—Callorhynchus antarcticus.
A, male iiriiiugeuital organs of left side-

ventral aspect ; B, anterior part of vesicula
seniinalis iu section, cl. cloaca; epiil. epi-

didymis ; kd. kidney ; mul. <(. Miillerian
duct

; ; Kph. spermatoplioros ; /v. testis
;

X',. f/. s. urinogenital sinus ; v. d/, vas de-
ferens ; vs. sem. vesicula sominalis. (A,
after liedeke.)

N 2
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fully developed sperms, but only immature sperm-cells. These latter

arc probably passed through vasa efferentia into the vas deferens,
Avhich is coiled in a highly complicated manner to form a body of

considerable size, commonly termed the epididymis, closely appHed
to the surface of the anterior part of tiie kidney. In this the

sperms become aggregated into spcrmcdophorcs in the form of small

ovoidal capsules surrounded by a resistant membrane and full of a

gelatinous substance in which bundles of sperms are imbedded.
The lower end of the vas deferens {v. df.) is dilated to form a large

cylindrical vcsinda scmincdis {v. son.) imperfectly divided into

compartments by transverse partitions {B) and filled with a

greenish jelly. The spermatophores {sph) are passed into these

compartments and finally make their way through the central

passage into the urinogenital sinus {u. g. s.). The vestigial
Mlillerian ducts {viul. d.) are much more fully developed than in

the Dog-fish: they are complete, though narrow, tubes opening
in front by a large common aperture into the coelome, and
behind connected with the urinogenital sinus.

Development.—Internal impregnation takes place, and the

oosperm becomes surrounded, as in the Dog-fish, by a horny egg-
shell secreted by the shell-glands. The egg-shell of Callorhynchus
(Fig. 853) is of extraordinary size—about 25 cm. in length,
or fully five-sixths as long as the abdominal cavity

—and the

elongated chamber for the embryo is surrounded by a broad, fiat

expansion covered on one side with yellow hair-like processes, and

giving the shell a close resemblance, doubtless protective, to a

piece of kelp. Nothing is known of the early development : the

advanced embryo has elongated gill-filaments {hr. f.) projecting

through the branchial aperture, a diphycercal tail, and a curiously
lobed and nearly sessile yolk-sac {^k. s.).

Fossil remains of Holocephaliare known from the lower Jurassic

rocks upwards. . As might be expected, they consist mostly of teeth

and of dorsal fin-spines, but in some cases, and notably in

Sq;iialon(ja, practically the whole of the skeleton is preserved.

Sub-Class III.—Teleostomi.

In this sub-class are included all the commonest and most
familiar Fishes, such as the Perch, Pike, Mackerel, Cod, Sole,

Herring, Eel, Salmon, etc., as well as the so-called
" Ganoid

"
F'ishes,

such as the Sturgeon, Bony Pike (Lrpidodeus), and Bow-fin {ybnia)
of North America, and the Folyptcrns of the Nile. They are

distinguished from Elasmobranchs and Holocephali by having the

primary skull and shoulder-girdle complicated by the addition of

nivesting bones, and by possessing bony instead of horn-like fin-

rays. The gills arc covered by an operculum ;
the anus is distinct
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from the urinary and genital apertures ;
and the brain has in

most cases no cerebral lieinisphertSj but an undivided prosence-

phalon with a non-nervous roof.

1. Example of the Sub-class.—The Brown Trout

{S<(hno fario).

The Brown Trout is common in the rivers and streams of Europe,
and has been acclimatised in other parts of the world, notably in

Australia and New Zealand. It varies greatly in size according to

the abundance of food and the extent of the water in which it lives :

it may attain sexual maturity, and therefore be looked upon as

adult, at a length of 18—20 cm. (seven or eight inches), but in

large lakes it may grow to nearly a metre in length. Other

species of Salmo, such as the Salmon {S. salar), the Lake Trout

(S./crox), the American Brook Trout {S. fontinalis), are common
in the Northern Hemisphere and differ only in details from

S. fcrin.
External Characters.—The body (Fig. So^) is elongated, com-

pressed, thickest in the middle, and tapering both to the head and

p^if

Fig. So4.—Salmo fario. a. I. adipose lobe of pelvic fin
;

aii. anus
;
c. /; caudal fin

;
t^. f. 1, first

dorsal fill ; >'. f. .'. second dorsal or adipose fin ; 1. 1, lateral line ; op. operculum ; pet. j. isectoral
fin

; jii: /. pelvic fin; r. f. ventral fin. (After Jardine.)

tail. The mouth is terminal and very large : the upper jaw is

supported by two freely movable bones, the prcmaxilla (Fig. 855,

2Jmx.) in front and the maxilla (inx.) behind, both bearing sharp
curved teeth arranged in a single row. When the mouth is opened
a row oi pahdi'iic tcdk is seen internal and parallel to those of the

maxilla, and in the middle line of the roof of the mouth is a double

row oi vomerine teeth. The lower jaw {ind^ is mainly supported by
a bone called the dentary and bears a row of teeth : on the throat

each ramus of the mandible is bounded mesially by a deep groove.

Tije floor of the mouth is produced into a prominent tongue (t.)

bearing a double row of teeth. In old males the apex of the lower

jaw becomes curved upwards like a hook.

The large ryes have no eyelids, but the flat cornea is covered by
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a transparent layer of skin. A short distance in front of the eye
is the double nostril {na^, na'-), each olfactory sac having- two

external apertures, the anterior one (na^) provided with a Hap-
like valve. There is no external indication of the ear.

On each side of the posterior region of the head is the opercuhim

(Fig.Ho4>,02h) or gill-cover, a large tiap which, when raised, displays
the gills; between it and the tlank is the large crcscentic gill-

opening, from which the respiratory current makes its exit.

The operculum is not a mere fold of skin, as in Holocephali, but

is supported by four

thin bones the out- ^°^

lines of which can be

made out through the

skin; they are the 02)er-

cular (Fig. 855, op.),

preopercidar {p. op.),

suh-opercular (s. op.),

and inter -
opercular

{i. op.) ;
the latter is

attached to the angle
of the mandible. The
ventral portion of the

operculum is produced
into a thin membran-
ous extension, the

hranchiostegal rncrn-

hrane (br. m.), supported by twelve flat, overlapping bones, the

hranchiostegal rays. The narrow area on the ventral surface of the
throat wdiicli separates the two gill-openings from one another is

called the idJimus. The gill>!, seen by lifting up the operculum,
are four red, comb-like organs, each having a double row of fiee

gill-filaments ; alternating with the gills are the five vertically

elongated gill-slits, opening into the mouth.
The Trout breathes by the drawing in of water through the

mouth and its passage outwards through the gill-slits. The
inspiration or inward movement of the water is effected by the

opercula being moved outwards, the space internal to them thus

being widened, and water flowing in through the open mouth
to fill the vacuum, the hranchiostegal membrane at the same
time closing the gill- opening and thus preventing the water
from flowing in from behind. Exyiration is brought about by
the opercula moving inwards and forcing the water out. Owing
to the action of a pair of transversely directed membranous folds,
the reHpiratory valves, one attached to the roof, the other to the
floor of the mouth, which are so directed as to become expanded
and block the passage when water presses on them from behind,
the water is compelled to make its exit through the gill-slits.

m.Ttd.

Fin. 855.—Head of female Salino fario. hr. m. br.inohio-

stegil membrane ; (. oy). interuporcular : mnd. mandible ;

iiix. maxilla
; iiii\, anterior, and /id-, posterior external

nostril ; oy). opercular ; prt. f. pectoral fin ; pnix. pre-
maxilla

; ji. op. preopercnlar ; s. op. subopercular ;
t.

tongue.
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On the ventral suiface of tlie body, at about two-thirds of the

distance from the snout to the end of the tail, is the anus (Fig. 854,

(in.); behind it is the urhuKjrnital apcrhtrc, of almost equal
size and leading into the urinogcnital sinus, into which both

urinary and genital products are discharged.
The region from the snout to the posterior edge of the operculum

is counted as the head; the trunk extends from the operculum to

the anus; the post-anal region is the t<(il.

There are two dorsal fins: the anterior dorsal (Fig. 854, d.f. 1)
is large and triangular, and is supported by thirteen bony fin-rays ;

the 2^osterior dorsal (d.f. 2) is small and thick, and is devoid of

bony supports : it is distinguished as an adipose fin. The caudal

fin (c.f.) is the chief organ of locomotion
;

it differs markedly from
that of most Elasmobranchs in being, as far as its external appear-
ance is concerned, quite symmetrical, being supported by fin-rays
which radiate regularly from the rounded end of the tail proper;
such outwardly symmetrical tail- fins are called homocercal. There
is a single large ventral fin (v.f.) supported by eleven rays. The

pectoral fin (pet. /.) has fourteen rays and is situated, in the

normal position, close behind the gill-opening, but the p7ric fin

(^w. J.) has shilted its position and lies some distance in front

of the vent : it is supported by ten rays, and has a small process
or adipose lohe

(((. I.) springing from its outer edge near the base.

The body is covered by a soft, slimy skin through Avhich, in the

trunk and tail, the outlines of the sctdcs can be seen
;
on the head

and fins the skin is smooth and devoid of scales. A well-marked
Icdercd line (I. I.) extends along each side from head to tail, and
is continued into branching lines on the head. The skin is grey
above, shading into yellowish below, and is covered with minute
black pigment-spots which, on the sides and back, are aggregated

to form round spots two or three milli-

metres in diameter. In young specimens
orange-coloured spots are also present.
Skin and Exoskeleton.—The epi-

dermis contains unicelkilar glands, from
which the mucus covering the body is

secreted, and pigment-cells, to which the

colours of the animal are due. The
scales (Fig. 856) are lodged in pouches
of the dermis and have the form of flat,

nearly circular plates of bone marked
with concentric lines, but having no
Haversian canals, lacuna^, or canaliculi.

They have an imbricating arrangement,
overlapping one another from before backwards, like the tiles of
a house, in such a way that a small three-sided portion (l) of

each scale comes to lie immediately beneath the epidermis, while

Fig. S.Ot;.—Scale c.f Salmo fario.
a. ciiiterioi' portion ci.vci'eil liy

overlap of )irccediiig stales ;

//. free poition oovered only by
pigmented epidermis.
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the rest (a) is liidileu beneatli tlie scales immediately anterior

to it. Besides the scales, the fin-rays belong to the exoskeleton,
but will be most conveniently considered in connection with the

endoskeleton.

Endoskeleton.—The vcrtehral column shows a great advance

on that of the two previous classes in being thoroughly
differentiated into distinct bony
vcrkhrcc. It is divisible into

an anterior or ((hdoininal rajioii

and a posterior or caudal region,
each containing about twenty-

eight vertebrro.

A typical abdominal vertebra

consists of a dice-box-shaped
centrum (Fig. 857, CN.) with

deeply concave anterior and pos-
terior faces, and perforated in

the centre by a small hole. The

edges of the centra are united

by ligament and the biconvex

spaces between them are filled

by the remains of the notochord
;

there are also articulations be-

tween the arches by means of

little bony processes, the zygapo-

]}hysrs (n. zyg., h. zyg.). To the

dorsal surface of the centrum is

attached, by ligaments in the

anterior vertebrae, by ankylosis
or actual bony union in the pos-

terior, a low iifural arch (n. A.),

which consist in the anterior

vertebra? of distinct right and left moieties, and is continued above

into a long, slender, double neurcd spine (n. sp.), directed upwards
and backwards. To the ventro-lateral region of the vertebra

are attached by ligament a pair of long, slender pleural ribs (ii.)

with dilated heads, which curve downwards and backwards

between the muscles and the peritoneum, thus encircling the

abdominal cavity. In the first two vertebrae they are attached

directly to the centrum, in the rest to short downwardly directed

bones, the parapopliyses (pa. ph.) immovably articulated by broad

surfaces to the centrum. At the junction of the neural arch

with the centrum are attached, also by fibrous union, a pair
of delicate inter-muscular hones (i. m. b.), which extend outwards

and backwards in the fibrous septa between the myomeres.
The first and second abdominal vertebrae bear no ribs, In the

last three the neural spines (B, n. sp.) are single.

Fin. .807.—Salmo fario. A, one of the

anterior, and B, ono of the jjostcrior ab-
dominal vertebrae

; C, one of the anterior,
and I), one of the posterior caudal vertebrae.
CN. centrum ; IIMEB. intermuscular
bone ; HA. hannal arch ; H. SP. hiemal
spine ; H. ZYG. ha;mal 'zygapophysis ;

N. A. neural arch
; IT. SP. neural spine ;

N. ZYG. neural zygapophy.sis ; PA. PH.
parapophysis ; R. pleural rilj.
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H.IYG

In the caudal vertebra^ the outgrowths correspouding to the

parapophyses are fused with the centrum and unite in the middle

ventral line, forming a hccmal arch (C, ii. A.), tlirough which the

caudal artery and vein run. In the first six caudals each haemal

arch bears a pair of ribs (R.); in the rest the arch is produced
downwards and backwards into a hcemrd spine (D, H. SP.).

The centra as well as the arches of the vertebrae are formed

entirely from the skeletogenous layer, and not from the sheath

of the notochord as in Elasmobranchs (see pp. 73 and 147).
The posterior end of the caudal region is curiously modified

for the support of the tail-fin. The hindmost centra (Fig. 8.58, CN.)
have their axes not horizontal, but deflected upwards, and

following the last undoubted centrum is a rod-like structure, the

urostyle (ust), consisting of the partly ossified end of the noto-

chord, which has thus precisely the same upward flexure as in the

Dog-fish. The neural and

f//^yf/f^^
haemal spines (n. SR,
H. SP.) of the last five

vertebrte are very broad

and closely connected

with one another, and are

more numerous than the

centra
;
and three or four

haemal ai'ches are at-

tached to the urostyle.
In this way a firm vertical

plate of bone is formed,
to the edge of which the

caudal fin-rays {D.F.B.)
are attached fan-wise in

a symmetrical manner. It

will be obvious, however, that this homocercal tail-fin is really

quite as unsymmetrical as the heterocercal fin of the Dog-fish,

since, its morphological axis being constituted by the notochord,

nearly the whole of its rays are, in strictness, ventral.

T\iQ skull (Fig. 850) is an extremely complex structure, composed
of mingled bone and cartilage. The cartilage has no superficial
mosaic of lime-salts such as we find in many Elasmobranchs, but

certain portions of it are replaced by bones, and there are in

addition numerous investing bones developed in the surrounding
connective-tissue. As in the Dog-fish, the skull may be divided

into cranium, upper and lower jaws, with their susjjensory apparatus,
and hyoid and branchial arches.

The cranium (Fig. 860) is a somewhat wedge-shaped structure,

its apex being directed forwards. At first sight the distinction

between replacing and investing bones is not obvious, but after

maceration or boiling certain flat bones (the paired parietals, FA.,

EH

Fig. 858.—Salzno fario, caudal end of vertebral

coluimi. CN. centrum ; D. F. R. dermal fin-rays ;

IZ. SP. hit-mal spine ; H. ZYG. hajnial zyga-

pophysls ; N. SP. neural spine ; N. ZV6. neural

zygapophysis ; ITST. urostyle.
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frontals, FR, and nasals, NA., and the impaired supra-ethmoid,

S. ETH.) can be easily removed from the dorsal surface
;
and two

unpaired bones (the parasphenoid,P^. SPH., and vomer, VO) from

the ventral surface. These are all investing bones : they are

simply attached to the cranium by fibrous tissue, and can readily

be prised off when the latter is sufficiently softened by maceration

or boiling We thus set a distinction between the cranium as a

Sphot 'par socb

I'pioit

------^ Jtruncliios't

Km. SiJU.—Salmo, the entire skull, from the left side. art. articular ;
hranrhiost. branchio-

stegal rays; dent, dentary ; eplot. epiotic ;
ttli. supraethmoid ; fr. fruntal ; hyom. hyo-

mandibular ; intop. interopercular ; Juij. jugal ; vipt. mesopterygoid ; mtpt. inetaptery-

goid ; vix. maxilla
; iias. nasal ; o. suborbitals ; dp. opercular ; jial. palatine ; par. parietal ;

pmx. promaxilla ; praop. preopercular ; pt. pterygoid ; pter. pterotic ; Quad, quadrate ;

.wic. supraoccipital ; splwt. sphenotic ; .fubop. subopercular ; sympl. symplectic ; Zunge, basi-

hyal. (From Wiedersheim's VeiteOrata.)

whole, or secondary cranium, complicated by the presence of invest-

ing bones, and the primary cranium or cliondrocranium, left by
the removal of these bones and corresponding exactly with the

cranium of a Dog-fish.
The primary cranium contains the same regions as that of

Scyllium. Posteriorly is the occipital region, surrounding the

foramen magnum, presenting below that aperture a single concave

occipital condyle for the first vertebra, and produced above into an

occipital crest. The auditory capsules project outwards from the

occipital region, and between them on the dorsal surface of the
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skull are paired ovdX fontanelks {fon.) closed in the entire slsull by
the frontal bones. The posterior region of the cranial floor is pro-
duced downwards into paired longitudinal ridges, enclosing be-

tween them a groove which is converted into a canal by the

apposition of the parasphenoid bone and serves for the origin of the

eye -muscles. In front of the auditory region the cranium is exca-

vated on each side by a large orhit, a vertical plate or intrrorhifal

septum (or. sph.) separating the two cavities from one anotlier.

In front of the orbital region the cranium broadens out to form
the olfactory capsules, each excavated by a deep pit {olf. s.) for the

olfactory sac, and anterior to these is a blunt snout or rostrum.

The occipital region is formed as usual from the parachordals of

the embryonic skull, the auditory region from the auditory capsules,
and the rest of the cranium from the trabecular.

The replacingboncs, formed as ossifications in the chondrocranium,

correspond in essentials with the typical arrangement already de-

scribed (p. 79). In the occipital region are four bones; the

lasioccipital (b. OC), forming the greater part of the occipital

condyle and the hinder region of the hasis cranii or skull-floor :

the exoccipitals (ex. oc), placed one on each side of the foramen

magnum and meeting both above and below it
;
and the supra-

occipital (S. OC.) forming the occipital crest already noticed.

Each auditory capsule is ossified by five bones—i.e., two more than
the typical number (p. 79) ;

the p)^'o-otic (PR. OT.) in the anterior

region of the capsule, uniting with its fellow of the opposite side

in the floor of the brain-case, just in front of the basioccijDital ;

the opisthotic, in the posterior part of the capsule, external to the

exoccipital; the sphcnotic (sPH. OT.), above the pro-otic and

forming part of the boundary of the orbit
;
the ptcrotic (pt. ot),

above the ex-occipital and opisthotic, forming a distinct lateral

ridge and produced behind into a prominent ptcrotic process ; and
the epiotic (ep. ot.), a small bone, wedged in between the supra-
and ex-occipitals and pterotic, and produced into a short epiotic

p)rocess. On the external face of the auditory capsule, at the

junction of the pro-, sphen-, and pter-otics, is an elongated facet

(A.m.) covered with cartilage and serving for the articulation of

the hyomandibular.
The trabecular region of the cranium contains six bones. Im-

mediately in front of the conjoined pro-otics, and forming the

anterior end of the basis cranii, is a small unpaired Y-shaped
bone, the hasisphcnoid (b. sph.). Above it, and forming the

anterior parts of the side-walls of the brain-case, are the large

paired alisphenoids (al. SPH.). In the interorbital septum is a

median vertical bone, representing fused orhitosphenoids (or. sph.).

Lastly, in the posterior region of each olfactory capsule, and

forming part of the boundary of the orbit, is the ecto-ethmoicl

(eg. eth.)

I
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The investing bones already referred to are clo.5ely applied to

the roof and floor of the chondrocranium, and modify its form

considerably by projectino- beyond the cartilaginous part, and con-

cealing apertures and cavities. The gveixtfrontols (FK) cover the

greater part of the roof of the skull, concealing the fontanelles, and

furnishing roofs to the orbits. Immediately behind the frontals is

a j)air of very small 2)(trictals {PA.) ;
in front of them is an unpaired

FR Jhn. SPH OT

E BR4

BHY
8 BR.l

Fig. SCO.—Salmo fario. Disarticulated skull with many of the investing bones removed.
The cartilaginous parts are dotted, foa. fontanelle ; /t. m. articular facet for hyomandiliular ;

ilck. C. Meckel's cartilage ; olf. .«. hollow for olfactory sac. Replacing bones—A.Xm. SPH.
alisphenoid ; ART. articular ; B. BR.l, first basibranchial ; B. HY. basiliyal ; B. OC.
basioccipital ; BR. 5, fifth branchial arch; B. SFK. basisphenoid ; C. BR.l, first

ceratobranchial ; C. HY. ceratoliyal ; EC. ETH.'ccto-cthmoid ; B. BR.l, first epi-
branchial ; E. HY. epi-hval ; EF.'OT. epiutic ; EX. OC. ex-occiiiital ; H. BR. 1, first

hyp..branclnal; H. HY. hypohyal ; HY. M. hyomandibular : I. HY. interhyal ;

MS. PTG. mesuiiterygoid ; MT. PTG. luctapterygoid ; OR. SPH. orbitosphenoid ;

PAIi. palatine; PH. BR.l. first pharyngoliranchial ; PTCr. pterygoid; PT. OT.
pterotic ; QIT. quadrate ; S. OC. supraoccipital ; SPH.OT. sphenotic ; SYHC. syiuplectic.

Investing bones—ANG. angular ; DST. dentary ; hR. frontal
;
J U. jugal. ; MX. maxilla;

KA. nasal
;
PA. palatine ; PA. SPH. [larasphenoid ;

PMX. premaxilla ; VO. vomer.

supra-dhmoid (S. ETH.), to the sides of which are attached a pair
of small nasals {NA). On the ventral surface is the large para-
sphenoid (PA. SPH.), which forms a kind of clamp to the whole

cartilaginous skull floor
;
and in front of and below the parasphenoid

is the toothed vomer {VO). Encircling the orbit is a ring of scale-

like bones, the suhorhitals (Fig. 859, o.).

In the jaws, as in the cranium, we may distinguish between

primary and secondary structures, The primary upper jaw or
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palntoqnadnde is homologous with the upper jaw of the Dog-fish,
but instead of remaining cartilaginous, it is ossified by five replac-

ing bones : the toothed iKilatinc (pal.) in front, articulating with

the olfactory capsule : then the 2^^^'^ljgoid (PTG.) on the ventral,
and the mesoptni/goid (MS. PTG.) on the dorsal edge of the

original cartilaginous bar: the quadrate (qu.) at the posterior
end of the latter, furnishing a convex condyle for the articulation

of the lower jaw: and projecting upwards from the quadrate the

metapterygoid (mt. PTG.). These bones do not, however, enter

into the gape, and do not therefore constitute the actual upper
jaw of the adult fish: external to them are two large investing

bones, the 7>7'e??i«a;i//a {PMX.) and the maxilla QIX.), which

together form the actual or secondary upper jaw ; they both bear

teeth. A small scale-like bone, the jugal (JU.) is attached to the

posterior end of the maxilla.

The lower jaw is similarly modified. Articulating with the

quadrate is a large bone, the articular (art.), continued forwards

by a narrow pointed rod of cartilage : the latter is the unossified

distal end of the primary lower jaw or Meckel's cartilage ;
the

articular is its ossified proximal end, and therefore a replacing bone.

Ensheathing Meckel's cartilage and forming the main part of the

secondary lower jaw is a large toothed investing bone, the dentary

{DNT.), and a small investing bone, the angular [ANG.) is

attached to the lower and hinder end of the articular.

The connection of the upper jaw with the cranium is effected

partly by the articulation of the palatine with the olfactory region,

partly by means of a susj^ensorium formed of two bones separated

by a cartilaginous interval : the larger, usually called the liyoman-
dihular (hy. m.), articulates with the auditory capsule by the

facet already noticed, and the small pointed symplectie (SYM.) fits

into a groove in the quadrate. Both bones are attached by
fibrous tissue to the quadrate and metapterygoid, and in this way
the suspensorium and palatoquadrate together form an inverted

arch, freely articulated in front with the olfactory, and behind

with the auditory capsule, and thus giving rise to an extremely
mobile upper jaw. As its name implies, the hyomandibular (to-

getlier with the symplectie) is commonly held to be the upper
end of the hyoid arch and the homologue of the hyomandibular
of Elasmobranchs, but there is some reason for thinking that it

really belongs to the mandibular arch, and corresponds with the

dorsal and posterior part of the triangular palatoquadrate of

Holocephali : a perforation in the latter would convert it into an

inverted arch having the same general relations as the upper jaw
plus suspensorium of the Trout, but fused, instead of articulated,
with the cranium at either extremity.
The liyoid cornu is articulated to the cartilaginous interval

between the hyomandibular and symplectie through the inter-
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mediation of a small, rod-like bone, the intcrhyal (i. HY.), which

perhaps represents the hyomandibular of Elasmobranchs. It is

ossified by three bones : an cpihyal (E. HY.) above, then a large

ceratohyal (c. HY.), and below a small double hyiKihyal (h. hy.).
The right and left hyoid bars are connected by a keystone-piece,
the unpaired, toothed hasihyal (B. HY.), which supports the

tongue.
Connected with the hyomandibular and hyoid cornu are certain

investing bones serving for the support of the operculum. The

opercular (Fig. 859, op) is articulated with a backward process of

the hyomandibular, the preopcrcular (pra. op.) lies outside the

posterior border of the Iwomandibular and quadrate, and clamps
them together; the suhop)ercular (sub. op.) is below and internal to

the opercular; and the interopercular (int. op.) fits between the

lower portions of the three preceding bones, and is attached by
ligament to the angle of the mandible. The ten sabre-shaped

hrancMostegal rays iljranchiost.) are attached along the posterior
border of the epi- and cerato-hyal, and below the basihyal is an

unpaired bone, the basi-hranchio.sfcgal or urohyal.
There are five branchial arches, diminishing in size from before

backwards. The first three present the same segments as in the

Dog-fish : pharynyohranchial (PH. BR.) above, then ep)ibranchial

(e. BR.), then a large ceratohranchial (c. BR,), and a small hypo-
hjraichial (h. BR.) below. The right and left hypobranchials of

each arch are connected by an unpaired hasihranchial (b. br.).

All these segments are ossified by replacing bones, and the basi-

branchials are connected with one another and with the basihval

by cartilage, so as to form a median ventral bar in the floor of the

pharynx. In the fourth arch the pharyngo-branchial is unossified,

and the hypobranchial absent, and the fifth arch (br. 5) is reduced

to a single bone on each side. Small spine-like ossifications are

attached in a single or double row along the inner aspect of each of

the first four arches : these are the gill-rahcrs ; they serve as a sieve

to prevent the escape of food by the gill-slits.

The comparison of this singularly complex skull with the com-

paratively simple one of the Dog-fish is much facilitated by the

examination of the skull of a young Trout or Salmon. In the

latter, at about the second week after hatching, the only ossifications

present are a few investing bones
;
when these are removed we get a

purely cartilaginous skull (Fig 881), exactly comparable with that

of an Elasmobranch. There is a cranium devoid of replacing bones

and divisible only into regions ;
the upper jaw is an unossified palato-

quadrate {PI. Ft., M. Ft., Qu.) and the lower jaw {Md:.) a large
Meckel's cartilage ;

the suspensorium is an undivided hyoman-
dibular {HM.), and the hyoid and branchial arches are unseg-
meuted.

T1\\Q first dorsal &xidi the rcn^v^f^yiw.s are supported each by a triple
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set of pterygiophores, so that the

S.Or

fiu-skeletuu is multiserial, as iu

the Doa-fisli. The

proximal series con-

sists of slender bony
rays
—the intcr-spin-

ous hones (Fig. (SG2,

PTG. 1 ; Fig. 865,

PTG.), lying in the

median plane, be-

tween the muscles
of the right and
left sides, and more
numerous than the

myomeres of tlie

regions in which

they occur. Their

distal ends are
broadened, and with

them are connected

the second series

(PTG. 2) in the form
of small dice-box

shaped bones ; to these, finally, are attached small nodules of carti-

10. 861.—Skull of young Salmon, sucoiid week aftei- hatching '

the investing bones removed. Ai'.. auditory capsule ; Bi-. 1,

first branchial arch ; Ck. iKjtochord ; C. llv. hyoid cornu ;

Fo. fontanelle ; G. H>i. li.-isihyal ;
H. ////. hypohyal ; //. M-

hyoiiiandiliular ;
1. Hy. interhyal ; /i, 1-, labial cartilages ;

Mck. Meckel's cartilage ; M. Pt. nietapterygoid region of

primary upper jaw; Po,. ch. parachordal; PL Pt. palato-

pterygoid region ; Qu. quadrate region ; S. Or. supraorbital

region of craiuum ; .S//. symplectic region of suspensorium ;

T. Cr. cranial roof; Tr. trabecula ; II, optic foramen; V,

trigeminal foramen. (From Parker and Bettany's Morphology
of the S>:ull.)

lage (2^tg. 3) forming the third series of radials.

roys or Jeijidotrichia {D.F.R), which lie in

the substance of the fin itself, are slender

bones, jointed like the antennae of an Arthro-

pod, and mostly branched in the sagittal

plane (Fig. 865, D.F.R.). Each is formed of

distinct right and left pieces (Fig. 862), in

close contact for the most part, but diverging
below to form a forked and dilated end,
which fits over one of the cartilacjinous

nodules {ptg.S). In the caudal fin (Fig. 858)
the dermal rays (D.F.B.) are similarly seated

on the broad hiemal arches of the posterior
caudal vertebra?. The second dorsal or adi-

pose fin has no bony support.
The shntldcr-girdlc (Fig. 863), like the

skull, consists of a 'primanj shoidder-girdlc,

homologous with th?t of a Dog-fish, and of

several investing bones. The primary shoulder-

girdle in the young Fish is formed of dis-

tinct right and left bars of cartilage, which
do not unite Avith one another ventrally. In
the adult each bar is ossified by three bones,
a sccqnda. (sc?.), situated dorsally to the

The dermal fin-

UF.R

PTG.1

Fi(i. 8ii2.—Salmo fario.
A dermal fin-ray with its

supports. IKF.Ji. dermal
fin-ray; PTG. 1, jiroximal
pterj-giophore (interspin-
ous bone);PTG -. middle

pterygiophore; ptii. S, dis-

tal pterygiophore (cartila-

ginous).
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glenoid facets, and developed partly as a replacing, partly as

an investing bone
;

a coracoid (con.), situated ventrally to tlie

glenoid facet, and a mcso-rorcroid (MS. C'oR.). situated above the

coracoid and anterior to the scapula. Externally to these is found

a very large investing bone, the clavicle (OZ.), extending down-
wards under the throat : its dorsal end is connected by means of a

supra-clavicle {S. CL.), to a forked bone, i\\Q 2'>0'^t-temporal {P.TM.),
one branch of Avhich articulates with the epiotic, the other with

the pterotic process. To the inner surface of the clavicle are

attached two fiat scales of bone (P. OL'.), with a slender rod-like

COR.

\Of-Ii. /'47=' PTG.l

Fig. S03.— Salmo fario. Left half of .shuukler-girdle and pectoral fin, from the nner .surface,

ex. clavicle : COR. coracoid
;

i^.K A', dermal tiu-rays ; MCS. COR. mesocoracoid ; P.CL.,
P. CL'. post-clavicles; FTG.lj proximal, and jitij. ,!, distal pterygiophores ; P. TM. post-
temporal ; S. CL. supraclavicle ; SCF. scapula.

post-rhd-vie {P. CL) passing backwards and downwards among the

muscles.

The structure of the pectorcd fin is very simple. Articulated to

the posterior border of the scapula and coracoid are four dice-box-

.shaped bones, the proximal pterygiophores or radials (ptg. 1),

followed by a row of small nodules of cartilage {'ptg. 2) repre-

senting distal pterygiophores. The main body of the fin is

supported by dermal fin-rays, w^hich resemble those of the median

fins, and have their forked ends seated upon the distal pterygio-

phores : the first ray, however, is larger than the rest, and
articulates directly with the scapula.

There is no pelvic girdle, its place being taken by a large, flat

triangular bone, the hasijjtei'ygium (Fig. 864, b. ptg.), probably

representing fused proximal pterygiophores : to its posterior border
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BPTG

PTG,

Xjjj^.h

are attached three partly ossified nodules, the distal pterygio-

phores (ptg), and with these the dermal fin-rays are articulated.

The adipose lobe of the pelvic fin is supported

by a small scale-like bone.

The muscles of the trunk and tail are

arranged, as in the Dog-fish, in zigzag myo-
meres : there are small muscles for the fins,

and the head has a complex musculature for

the movement of the jaws, hyoid, operculum,
and branchial arches.

The coelome is divisible into a large ah-

domcn (Fig. 865) containing the chief viscera,

and a small jJcr7crY?T^?'«7 cavity, situated below
the branchial arches, and containing the heart.

Digestive Organs.—The mouth (Figs. 854
and SC5) is very large and has numerous

small, recurved, conical teeth, borne as already

mentioned, on the premaxilla^, maxillae, pala-

tines, vomer, dentaries and basihyal. They
obviously serve merely to prevent the escape
of the slippery animals used as food and are

of no use for either rendinsf or chewing. The

fhirym': {ph.) is perforated on each side by
four vertically elongated gill-slits, fringed by
the bony tooth-like gill-rakers. Each gill-slit

is V-shaped, the epihyal being bent upon
the ceratohyal so that the dorsal and ventral moieties of

the branchial arches touch one another when the mouth is

closed.

The pharynx leads by a short gullet (fful) into a U-shaped
stomach (st.) consisting of a wide cardiac and a narrow pyloric
division : between the latter and the intestine is a ring-shaped
pyloric valve. The intestine passes at first forwards as the

duodcmcm (du.), then becomes bent upon itself (vnt.) and passes
backwards, without convolution, to the anus (an.). Its posterior

portion has the mucous membrane raised into prominent annular

ridges which simulate a spiral valve.

The liver (Ir.) is imperfectly divided into right and left lobes, and
there is a large gall-bladder (ff. Id.). Opening into the duodenum
are about forty blind glandular tubes, the lyyloric caxa {py. c).

Tliere is a large sjilcm (^y'/.) attached by peritoneum to the fundus
of the stomach. The stomach, duodenum, and pyloric caeca are

surrounded by loose folds of peritoneum loaded with fat.

Lying below the kidneys and extending the whole length of the

abdominal cavity is tiie air-bladder (a.hl.), a thin-walled sac

serving as an organ of flotation. Anteriorly its ventral wall

presents a small aperture leading, by a short pneumatic duct

Fig. Sf)4.—Salmofario.
Skeleton of loft pelvic
fin. doi'sal asiject.
B. PTG. basiptery-
gium ;

D. F. R deinial

fin-rays ; PTG. distal

ptcrygiophores.
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(jni. d.) into the oesophagus on the dorsal side somewhat to the

ricfht of the middle line.

Respiratory Organs.—There are four pair of gills each with

a double row of branchial filaments united proximally but having
their distal ends free : interbranchial septa are practically obsolete

(see Fig. 771). The gills are borne on the first four branchial

arches, the fifth arch bearino; no gill. On the inner surface of

the operculum is a comb-like body, the pseudo-hrcmchia, formed of

a single row of branchial filaments, and representing the vestigial

gill (hemibranch) of the hyoid arch.

Circulatory Organs.—The heart (Fig. 865) consists of sinus

venosus, auricle (mt.) and ventricle (v.). There is no conus

arteriosus, but the proximal end of the ventral aorta is dilated to

form a hulhus aortce (h. a.), a structure which differs from a conus

in being part of the aorta and not of the heart
;

its walls do not

contain striped muscle, and are not rhythmically contractile.

In accordance with the atrophy of the hyoid gill there is no

afferent branchial artery to that arch, but a hijoidcanarteri/ springs
from the ventral end of the first efferent branchial and passes
to the pseudobranch. The right branch of the caudal vein is

continued directly into the corresponding cardinal, the left breaks

up in the kidney, forming a renal-portal system. There are no
lateral veins, but the blood from the paired fins is returned to the

cardinals. The red blood-corpuscles are, as in other fishes, oval

nucleated discs.

Nervous System.—The brain (Fig. 866) is very different from
that of Elasmobranchs, and is in many respects of a distinctly lower

type. The ce'rehcUum {H.H.) is very large, and bent upon itself.

The optic lobes {M.H.) are also of great size, and corresponding
with them on the ventral surface are large bean-shaped lobi

inferiores (U.L.). The diencephalon is much reduced, and, indeed,
is indicated dorsally only as the place of origin of the pineal

body {Li. 2').)
: ventrally it is produced into the lobi inferiores with

the infundibulum between them giving attachment to the

pituitary body {Hyp.). Hence, seen from above, the small

undivided proseneephcdon ( V.H.) comes immediately in front of

the mid-brain : it has a non-nervous roof {Fall.) and its floor

is raised into prominent corpora striata {BG., Bas. G.). The

olfactory hidhs, situated in close apposition with the prosence-

phalon without intervening olfactory peduncles or olfactory tracts

such as are present m Scylliiim {L.ol.), are nearly as large as the

corpora striata, and each contains a small cavity or rhinocoele in

communication with the undivided prosocoele. Three transverse

bands of fibres connect the right and left halves of the fore-brain,

an anterior commissure joining the corpora striata, a posterior
comiihissurc situated just behind the origin of the pineal body, and
an inferior commissure in front of the infundibulum. The pinecd
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body {hp) is rounded and placed at the end of a liollow stalk : a

shorter offsiioot of the roof of the diencejDhalon may perhaps
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Fig. 806.—Salmo fario. Dorsal (A), ventral (B), and lateral (C) views of brain. BG., Bus. 6.

corpora striata ; ch, crossing of optic nerves ; G. p, pineal body ;
HE. cerebellum ; //y/i,

pituitary body ;
[nf. infundibuluni ; L. ol. olfactory bulbs ; il/ct', spinal cord ; MH. optic lolics ;

NH. medulla oblongata ; Pall, pallium ; Sv. saccus vasculosus ; Tr. Opt. optic tracts ; U, L.

lobi iiiferiores
; VH, prosencephalon ; I—X, cerebral nerves ; A'/7, 1, first spinal (hypoglossal)

nerve ; ;.',
second spinal nerve. (From Wiedersheim's Vertebmta.)

represent a rudimentary pineal eye. Behind the pituitary body
is a saccus vasculosus {s, v.). The ojJtic nerves do not form a

chiasma, but simply cross one another, or decussate (C%.), on

VOL. II O
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leaving the brain, tlie right nerve going to tlie left, and the left

nerve to the right eye.

Sensory Organs.—Tiic most distinctive feature of the olfactory
sac is the possession of two small apertures, the anterior provided
with a valve.

The eye (Fig. 867) has a very flat cornea: (en.) with which the

globular lens (l.) is almost in contact, so that the aqueous chamber
of the eye is extremely small. Between the cartilaginous sclerotic

(scl.) and the vascular choroid (ch.) is a silvery layer or argenfea

{arg.) which owes its colour to minute crystals in the cells of

which it is composed. In the posterior part of the eye, between
the choroid and the argentea, is a thickened ring-shaped structure

{ch. gid.) surrounding the optic nerve, and called the choroid gland :

it is not glandular, but is

scL cp.7t.aZ

pT:^i

C'Tl

zr

cTr.f^LcL

opZ.TVT/

h^^ltd'

P^

a complex network of

blood-vessels, or rete mira-

bile. It is supplied with

blood by the efferent artery
of the i^seudobranch. Close

to the entrance of the optic
nerve a vascular fold of the

choroid, the falciform pro-
cess {pr. gl.) pierces the

retina, and is continued to

the back of the lens where
it ends a knob, the cam-

panula Hallcri {cp. hal.),

which contains smooth
muscular fibres. The falci-

form process with the cam-

panula Halleri take an im-

portant part in the process
of accommodation by which

the eye becomes adapted to forming and receiving images of

objects at various distances. Accommodation in the Fish is

effected, not by an alteration in the curvature of the lens as in

higher Vertebrates, but by changes in its position, by which it

becomes more approximated towards, or furtlier withdrawn from,

the retina. In bringing about these changes of position, the

structures in question appear to play the principal part.

The auditory organ (Fig. 868) is chiefly remarkable for the large
size of the otoliths (ot.

1—3). They are three in number
; one,

called the sagitta (st. 1), is fully 6 mm. in length, and almost fills

the sacculus : another, the asteriscus {ot. £), is a small granule lying
in the lagena or rudimentary cochlea: the third, the lapillus [ot. 3),

is placed in the utriculus close to the ampulhe of the anterior and

horizontal canals.

Fig. 867.—Salmo fario. Vertical section of eye
(semi-diagraiuinatie). «)•;/. argentea ; rh. choroid ;

rh. gld. clinroid gland ; ni. cornea ; cp. ht. cam-
panula Halleri ; )/•. iris

; I. lens
; ojit. n. optic

nerve
; pg. pigmentary layer ; j)r. Ji. processus

falciformis
;

scl. sclerotic (dotted).
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Urinogenital Organs.—The lidncys (Fig. 865, hd., and Fig.

8GiJ, Ji) are of great size, extending the wliole length of tlic dorsal

wall of the abdomen, above the air-bladder, and partly fused

together in the middle line. They arc derived from the meso-

nephros of the embryo. Their anterior ends (Fig. 865, led, Fig.

869, li) are much dilated ;nid consist in the adult of lymphatic
tissue, thus ceasing to discharge a renal function. The ureters

(mesonephric ducts, nr.) unite into a single tube, which is dilated

to form a urinary Uaddcr (Fig, 865,
u. LI., Fig. 869, v.), and discharges into

the urinogenital sinus.

The gonads arc of great size in the

sexually mature fish. The testes (Fig.

p.s.c

ot.1
Fio. S6S.—Salmo fario

from the inner side

separately below. a.

The right aiiditory organ,
the otolith? arc shown

.5. c. anterior semicircular
canal ; and. nv. aaditor3- nerve ;

h. s. c. horizontal
canal ; ot. 1—3, otoliths ; p. s. c. ijosterior canal

;

sac. sacculus ;
\i,t. utriciihis.

Fio. 809.—Salmo fario. The kidneys
and; adjacent parts. il, ijrecaval
vein; if (to the right) kidney; R{to
the left), degenerate anterior portion
of kidney ; rr, efferent renal vein

;

.V. subclavian vein
; v,, ur, ureter ; v,

bladder. (From Gegenbaur's Coni-

parative Anatomy.)

865, ts.) are long, smooth, pinkish, paired organs, extending the

whole length of the abdominal cavity ;
each is continued pos-

teriorly into a duct (r. df.) which opens into the urinogenital
sinus, and the homology of wdiich with the ducts of the primitive

nepliridial system is still uncertain. The ovaries are also of

the full length of the abdominal cavity and are much wider
than the testes : they are covered with peritoneum on their

inner or mesial faces only, and the numerous ova, which are about
4 mm. in diameter, are discharged when ripe from their outer
faces into the coelome. There are no oviducts, but the anterior

wall of the urinogenital sinus is pierced by a pair of genital pores

o 2
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through wliich tlio ova make their way to the exterior. There is

reason for thinking that these pores are to be looked u])on as

degenerate oviducts, and in no way homologous Avith the

abdominal pores of Elasmobranchs.

Development.—Impregnation is external, the male shedding
his milt or seminal fluid on the newly-laid eggs. The ovum

is covered by a thick

membrane, the zona

radiata, perforated by
an aperture, the riiirro-

pf/Ie, through which the
-

sperms tind access : it

is formed of a super-
ficial layer of proto-

plasm surrounding a

mass of transparent
fluid yolk of a pale

yellow colour. At one

pole the protoplasm ac-

cumulates to form an
elevated area or ger-
minal disc, in which see:-

mentation takes place

(Fig. 870, yl,^) in much
the same way as in

Elasmobranchs, except
that, owing to the

smaller proportion of

yolk, the resulting blas-

toderm (Jbl) and the

embryo formed there-

from are proportionally
much larger, and the

yolk
- sac {y.s.) corre-

spondingly smaller, than

in the two previous
classes. Epiboly takes

place as in Elasmo-

branchs, the blastoderm

gradually growing
round and enclosing the yolk (C-F). The embryo {emh) arises

as an elevation growing forwards from the thickened edge of

the blastoderm, and, as it increases in length, appears as a clear

colourless band (H, emh) winding round the yellow yolk, and

kept in close contact with it by the enclosing zona radiata.

There is no o^^en medullary groove, the nervous system being

formed, as in Lampreys, from a fold of ectoderm the walls of

e-Tizb

y.s

y.s
Fio. S70.—Nine stages in the development of Salmo

fario. A—H, before hatching ; I, shortly after l:aii-h-

ing. hi. blastoderm ; emh. embryo ;
r. thickened edge

of blastoderm ; y. s. yolk-sac. (A—G after Hcnneguy.)
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wliicli arc in apposition so as to form a keel-like ridge. The
endoderni and mesoderm are formed as a result of a process of

infolding of the posterior edge of the blastoderm (Fig. 871).

KiG. 871.— Longitudinal soctiou of blastoderm of Salmo, at about the stage represented in D
of Fig. STO. ec. ectoderm ;

cn+ rasf. infolding giving rise to endoderni and mesoderm.
(After O. Hcrtwig.)

Gradually the head and tail become free from the yolk, and at the

time of hatching the yolk-sac (I, y. s.) is a shoe-shaped body sessile

upon the ventral surface of the transparent embryo.

2.—Distinctive Characters and Classification.

The Teleostomi are Pisces in which the primary cranium is

always complicated by the addition of investing bones, of which
a pair of parietals and one of frontals above, and unpaired vomer
and parasphenoid below, are the most constant. The chondro-
cranium is always more or less ossified by replacing bones, including
a supraoccipital, and the upper and lower jaws are both bounded

by investing bones. The jaws are connected with the cranium

through the intermediation of a hyomandibular, which is probably
not homologous with the similarly named element of Elasmobranchs.
The dermal fin-rays are formed of bone, and are supported by
pterygiophores which may be either cartilaginous or bony, but
which always show a great reduction in number as compared with
the homologous structures in Elasmobranchs. The primary shoulder-

girdle is complicated by the addition of investing bones, of

which a large clavicle is the most constant. The pelvic

girdle is vestigial or absent. The pelvic fins usually undergo
a forward displacement, their position being either ahdominal

i.e., between the anus and the pectoral region, or thoracic, i.e., in

the pectoral region, or jugular, i.e., under the throat. A dermal
exoskeleton is usually present. The intestine may or may not

have a spiral valve
;
the anus is distinct from, and placed in front

of, the urinary and genital apertures. The gills are covered by an

operculum sujiported by investing bones, and the interbranchial

septa are reduced or absent, so that the gill-filaments are partially
or wholly free

;
the hyoidean gill is reduced or absent. The conus
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arteriosus is sometimes present, sometimes absent
;
when it is absent

there is a large bulbiis aortns formed as a dilatation of" the ventral

aorta. The prosencephalon has usually a non-nervous roof; the

optic nerves either form a chiasma or simply decussate. The ova

are small
;
the gonoducts are either continuous with the gonads,

or open anteriorly into the ccelome, or are absent : in the latter

case the sexual products pass out by genital pores ;
true abdominal

pores may be present in addition. Segmentation of the egg is

either entire or discoidal
; development is sometimes accompaiued

by a metamorphosis.
The Teleostomi are classified as follows :

—

Order 1.—Crossopterygii.

Teleostomi in which the pectoral fin consists of a rounded basal

lobe sujDported by endoskeletal structures and fringed by dermal

br. TTV prtj" p'^-.r

Fig. 872.—Polypterus bichir. A, entire animal ; B,
ventral view of throat, an. anus ; br. m.' branchiostegal
mcnilirane ;

c. f. caudal fin ; d. f. dorsal fiiilets ; jvai. 'pi.

jugular plates; na. nostril; jW. /. pectoral fin; 'pv. f.

pelvic fiu ;
v. j. ventral fin. (After Cuvier.)

B

Juff pl-

rays. There are no branchiostegal rays. The vertebral column is

well ossified, and the caudal fin is diphycercal. The pelvic fins are

abdominal. A spiral valve and a conus arteriosus are present, and
the optic nerves form a chiasma.

The only existing members of this order arc several species of

Polypterus (Fig. 872) from the Congo and Upper Nile, and

Calamidithys calaharicvs from Old Calabar.

Order 2.—Chondrostei.

Teleostomi in which the paired fins have no basal lobe, but their

Avhole free portion is supported by dermal rays. There are few

I'eplacing bones in the skull, and the primary shoulder-girdle is

unossified. The vertebral column consists of a persistent notochord

with cartilaginous arches, and its anterior end is fused with the

cranium. Branchiostegal rays are few or absent. The tail is

heterocercal. The pelvic fins arc abdominal. A spiral valve,

conus arteriosus, and optic chiasma are present.
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This order includes the Sturgeons {Acipenser, Fig. 873, and

ScaphirJiJjncMis) found in the rivers of Europe, Asia, and Nortli

/^o
Fig. 873.—Acipenser rutbenus (Sturgeon). 6. barbels ;

c 7. caudal fln
; <?.^. dorsal fin

;

2)c(. f. pectoral fin
; pv. f. pelvic fin

; sc. scutes ; v. f. ventral fin. (After Cuvlcr.)

America
;
the curious spoon-billed Polyodon, from the Mississippi ;

and PsephuriLS from the rivers of China.

Order 3.—Holostei,

Teleostomi iu which the paired fins have no basal lobe. The
chondrocrauium is well ossified by replacing bones and investing
bones : branchiostegal rays are present. The vertebral column

IL

p^r
Fio. 874.—IiepidOSteus platystomus (Bony Pike), e. f. caudal fin; d.f. dorsal fin;

C fulcra; LA. lateral 4i)ic
; /-'<. /. pectoral fin

; 'j)v. f. pelvic fin; v.f. ventral fin. (After
Cuvier.)

consists of bony vertebrae, and the tail is heterocercal or nearly
homocercal. The pelvic fins are abdominal. A reduced spiral

valve, a conus arteriosus, and an optic chiasma are present.
This order includes the Gar-pike or Bony Pike {Leijidosteus,

Fig. 874), from the fresh waters of North and Central America and

B

br.m,

Fig. 876.—Amia calva (Uow-fin). A, the entire animal ; B, ventral vievsr of throat, br. m.

branchiostegal ui(.njlrane ; c. /. caudal fin; d.f. dorsal fin; jvy. jril. jugular plate; j"-'*-/-

pectoral fin
; pv. f. pelvic fin

;
v. f, ventral fin. (After Giinthcr.)
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Cuba, and the Bow-fin or Mud-fish (Amia calca, Fig. 875), from the

rivers of the United States.

Orders 1—3 are frequently grouped together as the sub-class

Ganoidci, and, although such a group is an artificial one, it will

often be convenient to refer to these fishes as "Ganoids." They
are all small and numerically insignificant groups at the present

day, but formed the whole of the Teleostomian fauna in the

Palaeozoic and the greater part of the Mesozoic epoch.

OitDEU 4.—Teleostei.

Teleostomi in which the paired fins have no basal lobe. The
skull is well ossified both by replacing and investing bones:

branchiostegal rays are jsresent. The vertebral column is well

ossified : the tall is homo- or diphycercal. There is no spiral
valve except as a vestige in one genus. The conus arteriosus is

absent except as a vestige in a small number of genera : a large
bulbus aortas is present. The optic nerves never form a chiasraa

and usually simply decussate.

The vast majority of existing Teleostomi are included in this

order, which is divided into six sub-orders as follows :
—

Suh-order a.—Physostomi.

Teleostei in which the air-bladder, when present, has an open

pneumatic duct. All the fin-rays are jointed, or the dorsal and

/"^ ,..tj-ri

Fig. 870.—Rita buchanani, one of the Siluroids. h. barbel; d.f. r.J, first dorsal fin-ray;
('. t. 2, adipose fin; jtct. r.r.l, first pectoral fiu-ray ; jiw. /. pelvic fin; v.f. ventral fin.

(After Day.)

the pectoral are armed each with an anterior ossified spine, and

the pelvic fins, when present, arc abdominal in position.

Including the Cat-fishes or Siluroids (Fig. 876), Carp, Gudgeon,
Loach, Pike, Salmon and Trout (Fig. 854), Smelt, Grayling,

Herring, Anchovy, Eels, &c.
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Suh-order I'.
—Ananinlhini.

Telcostei in wliicli the air-bladder, when present, lias, except in

one species, no pneumatic duct. The rays of" the unpaired and of

Fig. S7T.—Gadusinorrhua(Cod). an. anus ;c. /. caudal fni
; O.f. l—!i, dorsal fins

;
mx. maxilla ;

pet. j. pectoral tin
; innx. prcmaxilla ; pv. f. pelvic fin

; v.f. 1 and «;?, ventral fins. (After

Cuvier.)

the pelvic fins are all jointed, and the pelvic fins are either thoracic

or jugular. Including the Cod (Fig. 877), Haddock, Whiting,
Hake, Ling, and the Pleuronectidie or Flat-fishes (Fig. 882), such

as the Sole, Flounder, Turbot, &c.

Suh-order c.—AcantlwpUri.

Teleostei in which the air-bladder, when present, has usually no

pneumatic duct. More or fewer of the rays of the dorsal, ventral.

Fig. 87s.—Sebastes percoides. hr. m. branchiostcgal mcnihrane
; (/./. spiny portion of dorsal

fin; d. /.'soft portion; mx. maxilla; op. opercular; /«<./. pectoral fin; p.mx. iireniaxilla ;

pr. op. preopercvdar ; 2)v. f. pelvic fin
;

v. f. spiny portion of ventral fin
;

v. J'.' soft portion.
(After Richardson.)
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and pelvic fins are iinjointed, and have the form of strong spines.
The right and left bars of the fifth branchial arcli are usually not

fused.

This immense group includes the greater number of marine
fishes (Fig. 878), as well as many fresh-water forms : the Perch,

Stickleback, Sea-bream, Mullet, Mackerel, and Gurnard may be

specially mentioned.

Suh-order d.—Pharyngognathi.

Teleostei in which the ric^ht and left bars of the fifth branchial

arch are fused to form a single bone in the floor of the

Pi(i. 879.—Xiabrichthys psittacula (Wmssc). d.f hard rlDisal ; d. t.' .soft dorsal ; Ip. lips;

prl.f. pectoral tin; in'./, pelvic fin; l\ j. ventral tin. B, inferior pharyngeal bouc of

Labrichthys. (A, after Richardson ; B, after Owen.)

mouth TFig. 879, B), The remaining characters are as in

Acanthopteri.

Including the Wrasses (Fig. 879) and their allies.

Sith-order e.
—

Pledognatlii.

Teleostei having no pneumatic duct. The exoskeleton, when

])resent, takes the form of bony plates or spines. The gill-opening
is very narrow. The mouth is very sinall, and the premaxilla and
maxilla are united. The pelvic fins are absent or represented by
spines.
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This is a small sub-order, including the File-fishes, Globe-fishes,

Suu-fishes and Coffer-fishes (Fig. 880).

'7
pclj

Fig. SSO.—Ostracion (Coffer-fish), hr. ap. branchial aperture ; d.f. dorsal flu
; pct.f. jiectoral

fin; i-.f. ventral fin. (After Day.)

Siib-order f.
—

Lopli ohrcmchii.

Teleostci having no pneumatic duct. The gills are not comb-

like, but have their filaments arranged in tufts (Fig. 881, B). Tlie

Fig. S.sl.—Hippocampus (Sea-hur.so). In B the oiierculum is removed to show the gills,

Or. ap. branchial aperture ; bnl. p. brood-iJoueh ; d.f. dorsal fin ; g. gills ; XHt. f. pectoral fin.

(From Claus and Giinther.)
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branchial aperture is very small. The exoskeleton consists of

bony plates arranged segmentally.
This is also a very small sub-order, including only the Sea-

horses (Fig. 881), Pipe-fishes and their allies.

Sub-orders 1)
—

-f are frequently grouped together as Physociisti,

distinguished from Physostomi by the closed air-bladder.

Systematic Position of the Exam])le.

Salmo fario is one of several species of the genus Sahno, belong-

ing to the family Solmonidcc, of the sub-order Physostomi and the

order Tclcostci.

The absence of a spiral valve and of a couus arteriosus, the

presence of a bulbus aortas and the decussation of the optic
nerves indicate its position among the Teleostei. It belongs to

the Physostomi in virtue of possessing a pneumatic duct, none but

jointed fin-rays, and abdominal ventral fins. The characters which

place it among the Salmonid* are the presence of an adipose fin

and of pseudobranchia:', the absence of oviducts, and the fact that

the maxilla enters into the gape of the mouth. The genus
Salmo is distinguished by its small scales, well-developed conical

teeth, absent on the pterygoids, a short ventral fin with fewer

than fourteen rays, numerous pyloric appendages, and compara-

tively large ova. The distinctive characters of the various species
of Salmo depend upon comparatively minute points, such as the

relative proportions of various parts, and are often difficult of

determination owing to individual variations correlated with

different environments. In S. fario the posterior margin of the

operculum is evenly curved, the maxilla is longer than the snout,

and the vomerine teeth are in a double series and persist throughout
life.

3. General Organisation.

External Form.—The topical form of the Teleostomi is very

fairly represented by that of the Trout (Fig. 854)—a long, com-

pressed body, nearly half of wdiich is formed by the tail, pointed
anterior and posterior ends, a large vertical tail-fin, a head of mode-
rate size, and a terminal mouth. Such a form is eminently fitted for

rapid progression throtigh the Avater. But from this characteristic

fisli-form there are many striking deviations. The body may be

greatly elongated and almost cylindrical, as in the Eels
;
or ofgreat

length and strongly flattened from side to side, as in the Ribbon-

fishes; or the head may be of immense proportional size and

strongly depressed, as in certain slioie-fislies, such as the
"
Fishing-

frog"; or, as in the beautiful Reef-fishes, the whole body

may be as high as it is long. Tlic mouth sometimes has a
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ventral position, as in Elasmobranclis, with the snout prolonged
over it. Tliis is the case, for example, in the Sturgeons (Fig. S7*>) ;

in tlic allied Polyodon the snout takes the I'orm of" a horizon-

tally flattened shovel-like structure, about one-fourth the length of

the body. On the other liand, in the ground-feeding
"
Star-gazers

"

and some other Acanthopteri the lower jaw is underhung like

that of a bull-dog, and the mouth becomes dorsal in position.
A hi'dh may be produced by the prolongation of the upper jaw,
as in the Sword-fish, or of the lower jaw, as in the Half-beak or

Gar-fish, or of both jaws, as in the Bony-Pike (Fig. 874). Such a

projection is not to be confounded with the snout of the Sturgeon
or Polyodon, being formed by the elongation of the bones of the

jaws (premaxilla, maxilla, dentary, &c.), whereas in the two
Chondrostean forms referred to it is the anterior region of the
cranuim which is prolonged. Still another form of "snout"
is produced in many Teleostei by the great mobility of the jaws,

allowing of their protrusion in the form of a short tube. In the

Wrasses or "lip-hshes" the mouth is bounded by fleshy lips

(Fig. 879, Ip).
Tactile processes or harhelH sometimes ari.se from the head

;
the

most familiar example is that on the chin of the Cod and Haddock

(Figs. 873 and 877 &.). An opcrcuhtm is always present, and is

supported by a variable number of investing bones; it is con-

tinued below into a Ijranchiodrgal mcmhranc (Fig. 855, hr. m.),

which, except in Crossopterygii and the Sturgeons, is supported
by bony rays. In Polypterus a pair of bony jugular iilatca (Fig.

872, B, jug. pi.) are placed at the lower end of the branchiostegal
membrane, between the rami of the mandible : Amia has a single

plate (Fig. 875, ^, jug. pi) in the same position. Spiracles are

present only in Polypterus (Fig. 887) and some Sturgeons.
The commonest number o? median fins is two dorsals, one caudal,

and one ventral, but this number may be increased or diminished

(Figs. 877 and 879), or there may be a continuous median fin ex-

tending along the back and round the end of the tail to the anus.

The dorsal fin is sometimes partly or wholly represented by a

series of small jinlets (Fig. 872). The tail fin may be diphycercal,
heterocercal, or homocercal, and is usually the chief organ of

progression. But in the Sea-horse (Fig. 881) there is no caudal fin,

and the tail is prehensile, being used in the position of rest to coil,

in the vertical plane, round sea-weeds, &c. : when swimming it

hangs downwards, having no lateral movement, and locomotion is

effected by the vibration of the dorsal fin.

The chrnial-rays of the caudal fin are always jointed, as in

the Trout, but in most of the Acanthopteri and Pharyngognathi
more or fewer of the foremost rays of the dorsal, ventral and pelvic
fins are unjointed, forming sjmies (Figs. 878 and 879, d. /.), some-
times large and strong enough to recall the dermal defences of
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some Sliaiks and of Holocephali (Fig. 776, (l.J. v. 1 i>ct,f. r. 1). In

Polypterus (Fig. 872) each finlet is supported along its anterior

edge by a strong spine, to which the soft rays are attached.

Tlie anterior dorsal fin may attain an immense size, and is

subject to some curious variations. In the Fisliiiig-frog or Angler
{Lojiliiiis) its foremost rays are elongated and bear lobes or lures by
which small fishes are attracted as to the bait on a fishing-line.

p In the Sucking-fish (Echeneis) the anterior dorsal is modified
'

into an adhesive disc by means of which the fish attaches itself

to the bodies of Sharks and Turtles.
-^ The portion of the paired fins visible externally is usually very
thin, and supported entirely by dermal rays. But in the Crosso-

pterygii (Fig. 872) the rays form a fringe round a thick basal

lobe, which is supported by endoskeletal structures (vide infra).
This condition of things forms an approach to the structure met
with in Elasmobranchii and Holocephali. The pectorals vary con-

siderably in size, and in the Flying-fishes {Exocoetus, Dactylc/pterus)
form large, wing-like expansions, capable of sustaining the animal in

its long fiying leaps into the air. In the Butterfly-fish {Gasterochisma)
the pelvic fins are similarly modified. In many Fishes the

pelvics are reduced to filaments or scales, and in some cases a

sucking-disc is developed in connection - with them. The

pectorals always retain their normal position, just behind the

gill-clefts, but the pelvics often become more or less shifted

forwards from the typical position beside the vent. The change
in position is least in the three "

ganoid
"
orders (Figs. 872-875) and

in the Physostomi (Fig. 854 and 855), in wiiich they are usually
between the middle of the abdomen and the anus, and are said to

be abdominal in position ;
but in a large proportion of the fishes

in the remaining orders of Teleostei they come to be placed almost
beneath the pectorals (Fig. 879, ^w./.), when their position is called

thoracic, or on the throat (Fig. 877), when they are said to be

jugular in position.
A very remarkable deviation from the typical form occurs in the

Flat-fishes (Pleuronectidoe), a family of Anacanthini. The body
(Fig. 882) is very deep and strongly compressed : the fish habitually
rests on the bottom, in some species on the right, in others on the

left side, partly covering itself with sand, and occasionally swimming
with a curious undulating movement. The under side is usually

pure white, the upper side dark. The eyes (r.e, he) are both
on the upper or dark-coloured side, and the skull is distorted so as

to adapt the orbits to this change of position. The abdominal

cavity is very small, the anus placed far forward, and the dorsal

and ventral fins are sometimes continuous. Young Flat-fishes

swim in the ordinary vertical position, but after a time they
lie on one side and assume the adult i^eculiarities, the eye on the

lower side gradually rotating until it reaches the upper surface.
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Many Shore-fishes exhibit protective characters, the tints and

markings of the skin being liarmoniscd with those of the rocks,

sea-weeds, &c., among wiiich they live. The effect may be

heightened by fringes and lobes of skin, resembling sea-weed, and
often giving the fish a most grotesque appearance. The colours

are often adaptable : Trout, for instance, alter their colour by the
contraction or expansion of their pigment-cells, according to

whether the streams in which they live have a muddy or a sandy
bottom. In some Shore-fishes, such as those of the coral reefs,

the colours are of the most brilliant description ;
vivid reds, blues,

and yellows, spots or stripes of gold or silver, are common, and

although the combination of tints may sometimes seem to our

eye rather crude and glaring, they appear to be distinctly protec-
tive, harmonising with the brilliant hues of the Coral Polypes

Fig. SS2.—Pleuronectes cynoglossus (Craig-fluke), from the right side. d. j. dorsal fin ;

I. e. left eye ; yd. f. pectoral fin
; xj<-'- f. pelvic fin

; r. e. right eye ;
c. /. ventral fin. (After

Cuvier.)

and other members of the reef fauna. Pelagic fishes, such as the
Mackerel and Herring, are usually steely-blue above, white
beneath.

Many deep-sea Teleostei are phosphorescent : in some of these

definite luminous organs (Fig. 883) are arranged in longitudinal
rows along the body, each provided with a lens and other accessory

parts, like those of the eye, the whole organ having the character
of a minute bull's-eye lantern. Some species of the same order,
such as the Weaver {Trachinus), possess poison-glands, opening
either on one of the dorsal spines, or on a spinous process of

the operculum, or, as in the Cat-fishes (Siluridse), on the spine
of the pectoral fin.

Exoskeleton.—In many Teleostomi, such as Polyodon and
the Eels, the skin is devoid of hard parts, but in most cases a
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(lerinal exoskelcton is present. In Amia and in the majority of
Teleostei this takes the form, as in the Trout, of scales,

'

rounded
plates of bone imbedded in pouches of the derm and loverlapping
one another from behind forwards. When the free border of the

Fig. 883.—Stomias boa. The white dots are the himiuous organs. (Prom Hickson, after

Filhol.)

scales presents an even curve, as in Amia and most Physostomi
and Anacanthini, they are called cycloid scales (Fig. 856) ; when, as

in most Acanthopteri, the free edge is produced into small spines

(Fig. 884, A), they are distinguished as ctenoid scales. Usually
the integument is continued as a thin layer over the surface of

the scales, but in a good many cases this investment is absent. In

exceptional cases the scales may be so large and strong as to form

a rigid armour. In the Sturgeon (Fig. 873) there is a strong

armour, formed of stout bony plates, or scutes, produced into

enamelled spines and articulating with one another by suture.

Scutes are also found in many Siluroids (Fig. 876) and in

Lophobranchii (Fig. 881) and some Plectognathi (Fig. 880); while in

other Plectognathi the exo-

skeleton takes the form, as

in the File-fishes, of minute

spines like the shagreen of

Sharks, or, as in many Globe-

fishes, of long, outstanding,

bony spines. Lastly, in Poly-

pterus and Lepidosteus are

found rhomboid or ganoid
scales (Fig. 884, B), in the

form of thick, close-set, rhom-
boidal plates formed of bone,
covered externally by a layer

of enamol-likc material (ganoioi) and joined together by pegs and

sockets. In )nany Ganoids the anterior fin-rays of both median
and paired fins bear a row of spine-like scales called fulcra

(Fig. 874,/).

'^^^'Ife

Pig. 8S4.—A, ctenoid scale ; B, ganoid scales.

(After G anther.)
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Endoskeleton.—In the Sturgeon the vertebral column (Fig. 886

WS.) consists of a persistent notochord with cartilaginous arches,
and is fused anteriorly with the cranium. In the remaining
orders bony vertebra3 are present ;

the centra are biconcave, except
in' some Eels, in which the anterior face is fiat or even convex,
and in Lepidosteus, in which the anterior face is distinctly convex.
Vertebr.X' of this form, i.e. having the centrum convex in front and
concave behind, are called opisUiocoilous. Ribs are usually present :

in Polypterus each vertebra has two pairs, a dorsal pair (Fig. 885,

E, I— V) of considerable length, running between the dorsal and
ventral muscles, and a short ventral pair (f) between the muscles
and thelperitoneum: the former answer to the ribs of Elasmobranchs,

Fiu. 8S5.—Anterior end of vertebral cohivnn of Polypterus. PS. paraspheiitiid ; R. I— V, dorsa
rilis ; WK, centra ; t, ventral (pleural) I'itj.s. (From Wiederslieim's Comparalive Anatomy.)

the latter to the ribs {ijleural rils) of the remaining Teleostomi,
which are always placed immediately beneath the peritoneum.
There may be one or more sets of intermuscular bones, attached
either to the neural arch (cpineurals), to the centrum {e'picentrals),
or to the ribs (ejnj^lcnnds), not preformed in cartilage, but

developed as ossifications of the intermuscular septa. The posterior
end of the vertebral column is turned up in the Sturgeons,
Lepidosteus, and Amia, resulting in a heterocercal tail-fin : in

Amia, however, the fin-rays are so disposed that the fin appears
almost symmetrical. Among Teleostei the tail-fin is very usually
homocercal, as in the Trout, with a more or less disguised asymmetry :

in many cases in the adult the development of the large, fan-

shaped, posterior haemal arches completely hides the upturned end

VOL. II p
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of the notocliord, and ia some the spinal oohiiiin ends simply
in a somewhat compressed centrum around which the fin-rays
are symmetrically disposed ;

such truly symmetrical tail-fins are

called dipliyccrcal.

In the structure of the shuU tlie Chondrostei make the nearest

approach to EUismobranchs. The cranium (Fig. 886) is an un-

divided mass of cartilage with a few isolated replacing bones.

The roofing investing bones lie in the dermis, so as to be practi-

cally superficial, and behind pass insensibly into the scutes

covering the trunk : the fact that these bones (parietals, frontals,

&c.) are exoskeletal structures is here perfectly obvious. The
same is the case in Polypterus (Fig. 887), in, which, however the

rei:)lacing bones are better developed. In Lepidosteus -and Amia,

CK
JKr

sh]\r

n"
ijjp

^y
Mi

Ma top
Fig. SS6.—Skvill of Sturgeon, witli tlie investing bones removed, a, pliaryngo-bi-anchials ;

AF, antorbital process ; AR. articular ; h. epibranchial ;
c. ceratobranchial

; C, notocliord ; Cop.
basibranchials

; 0., hypobranchial ; J)e. dentary ; GK, auditory capsule ; EM. hyomandibular ;

liy. hyoid cornu
; Ih. interhyal ;

Md. mandible
; I^a. nasal capsule ; Gh. neural arches ;

PF, postorbital process ; PQ. palatoqviadrate ; Pi. Ps'. Ps". parasphenoid ; Psp. neural spines ;

Qu. quadrate ; R. rostrum
; Jii. ribs

; Sp. N. foramina for spinal nerves
; %. symplectie ; WS,

vertebral column ; ii, vagus foramen
;
/— F, branchial arches. (From Wiedersheim's Com-

parative Anatomy.)

and especially the latter, the skull resembles that of the Trout in

all essential respects, the main differences consisting in the
absence of certain bones, such as the supraoccipital, and in the

presence of additional investing bones. Among Teleostei it is

only in the Physostomi that the investing bones remain separable
from the chondrocranium in the adult; in the remaining orders,

e.g. in the Cod, Haddock, or Perch, they become grafted on to the
chondrocranium and so closely united with the replacing bones that

they can be removed only by pulling the whole skull to pieces ;

most of the original cartilage frequently disappears in the adult
and the cranium thus becomes a firm bony mass in which no dis-

tinction between replacing and investing bones is discernible.

The varying size of the gape, which is so noticeable a feature in

the Teleostomi, depends upon the inclination of the suspensorium :

in wide-mouthed Fishes (Fig. 877) the axis of the hyomandibular
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and suspensorium is nearly vertical or even inclined backwards;
in siiiall-ni()utlu'(l forms (Fit;". (SSO) it is strongly inclined forwards,

and the length of the jaws is propoi-tionately reduced. In the

branchial arches the pharyngo-branchinls of each side are very

commonly fused, and constitute what are called the superior

pharyngeal hones : the re-
„i,;„i u—„

J'm.f
duced fifth branchial bars,

or inferior pilarjingeal honoi,

bite against them. The

Pharyngognathi are dis-

tinguished by having the

inferior pharyngeal bones

united into a single bony
mass of characteristic form

(Fig. 879, B). The gill-

rakers are often very highly

developed, and may form a

mesh capable of retaining
even microscopic organisms.

In the shoulder-girdle, as

in the skull, the Chon-
drostei approach the Elas-

mobranchs. There is a

primary shoulder -
girdle

consisting of large paired
cartilases, not united in the

middle ventral line, and

unossified : each is covered

externally by a large scute-

like investing bone, the

clavicle. In the remaining
Ganoids and in Teleostei,

the primary shoulder-girdle
is reduced in size and is

usually ossified by two

bones, a dorsal sccqnda and
a ventral coracoid: some-

times, as in the Trout, there

may be an additional ossi-

fication, the mesocoracoid.

Additional investing bones
—

siipra-claricle, 2^ost-clavicle, &c.— are added, and one of them,
the post-temporal, serves to articulate the shoulder-girdle with

the skull (Fig. 863).
In the skeleton of the pectoral fin it is the Crossopterygii which

approach most nearly to Elasmobranchs. In Polypterus (Fig.

888) the basal lobe of the fin is supported by a rod-like ossified

p 2

Fig. SS7.—Skull of Polypterus, fi-om above F,
frontal

;
M. maxilla ; a\'A. nasal ; Nii.. nostril ; Op.

opercular ; Orb. orbit
;
P. ijarietal. The remaining

letters i^oints to less important investing bones.
The arrow is passed into the spiracle. (From
Wiedersheim's Comparative Anatomy.)
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propterygiuni

^a

of Polypterus
Ma. mesoptcry

Fig. SSS.—Pectoral fin

F&. dermal rays ;

glum ;
MT. mctapterj-giuDi ; Ai,

iiorve-foraiiiina ; 0.«. ossification in

mesopteryginm ; Pr. propterygium ;

Ra. first r idials ; Ha!, second radials.

At * the bony marginal rays meet
and shnt off the middle region from
the shoulder-girdle. (From Wicder-
sheim's Comparative Anatomt/.)

arising

broad cartilaginous, partly ossified, meso-

pterygium (MS), and an ossified

metapterygium (MT); to these, two
rows of elongated radials (lia, Ra^)
are articulated fjxnwise, and these

in their turn give attachment to

the fin-rays (FS). In all the re-

maining oiders the basalia (pro-,

meso-, and meta-pterygium) are

absent, and the endoskeleton of the

fin consists only of a single or double

row of radials (Fig. 863).

In Polypterus there is a vestigial

pride girdle (Fig. 889, 5P) in the

form of a small rhomboidal cartilage
to which the anterior ends of the

basalia (Bas^) are attached : thus in

the structure of the posterior ex-

tremities also, the Crossopterygii are

the most primitive of the Teleo-

stomi. In all the remaining orders

the pelvic -girdle appears to be

atrophied. The ^^c/vic fin is sup-

ported by a single bone of variable

form (Fig. 864, bstg) and apparently

representing a hasale, i.e. a structure

fusion of proximal pterygiophores. Between
and the dermal rays irregular nodules, repre-

-FJ"

r&OA

from the

its posterior end

senting radials, may be interposed.
The distinction between hard or

unjointed fia-rays, or spines, and
soft or jointed fin-rays has already
been referred to. The first ray of

the dorsal and pectoral fins some-

times, e.ff.
in Siluroids (Fig. 876),

has the form of a very strong spine
articulated by a bo!t-and-shackle

joint, i.e. by the interlocking of two

rings. In some cases the first dorsal

spine springs from the skull.

The texture of the bones is sub-

ject to wide variation : in some

Acanthopteri they are very thick

and strong, in some places almost

like ivory; while in the Lump-fish
(Cijclojitcru-s), the huge Sunfish
(
Orthagoriscus), and in many deep-sea forms, such as the Ribbon

Fig. SS9.—Pelvic fin of yomig Poly-
pterus. .-(/). part of basale ; Tiit.v'.

liasalc ; }il'. pelvic cartilages (fused in

adult) ; Had. radials. (From
dersheim.)

Wio-
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fishes {llcgahmiH and Tra('hy'ptcrus),\\\e amount of mineral matter

is so small that the bones are easily cut with a knife and weigh
astonishingly little when dry.

Electric Organs.—Three genera of Teleostomi possess electric

organs, the Electric Cat-tish {Maluptcruru.s), one of the Silurida-,

found in the fresh waters of tropical Africa, the Electric Eel

(Gymnotu.s), a Physostome occurring in Brazil and the Guyanas,
and an American

Star-gazer of the A

genus Astroscopus.
In Malapterurus the

electric orG;an ex-

tends over the whole

body, beneath the

skin
;

in Gymnotus
(Fig. 890) there are

two pairs of batteries

in the ventral half of

the greatly elongated
tail; in Astroscopus
the electric orsrans

are situated on the

upper surface of the

head just behind the

eyes. As in the Elas-

mobranchs, the elec-

tric organs are formed

by modification of

muscular tissue.

Digestive Organs.—Some Teleostomi

are toothless
;
but in

most instances teeth

are present, and may
be developed on the

premaxilla, maxilla,

palatine, pterygoid,
vomer, dentary, basi-

hyal, and superior and inferior pharyngeal bones. It is character-

istic of most Teleostei, with the exception of Physostomi, that the

maxilla is edentulous and does not enter into the gape (Fig. 878).
In a large majority of species the teeth are small, conical, and

recurved, suitable for preventing the struggling prey from slipping
out of the mouth, but quite unfitted for either tearing or crushing.
In some Fishes, such as the Pike, the teeth are hinged backwards
so as to offer no resistance to the passage of the prey towards the-

gullet, but effectually barring any movement in the other direc-

FiG. Si)0.—Gymnotus electricus, sliowiug the extent of

the electric organ (£). Fl, ventral fin. 15, small portion of

tail, in section. I)M. /).!/.' dorsal muscles; E. E.' electric

organ ; Fl, ventral fin
;

H. skin ; Lff, caudal canal ; Sep.

filirou.s septum; VM. VM'. ventral muscles; WS, Wa',
verteln-al column, with spiral nerves. (From Wiedershcim's

Comparative A natomy. )

1
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Fig. 801.— I'reinaxilkH ( .f Sargus,
showing tuetli. (After Owen.)

tion. In many deep-sea Fishes (Fig. 883) the teeth are of immense
size and constitute a very formidable armature to the jaws.

Many instances occur in which tliere is a marked ditferentiation

of the teeth, those in the front of the jaws (Fig. 891) being pointed
or chisel-edged, and adapted for

seizing, while the back teeth have

spherical surfaces adapted for crush-

ing. In the Wrasses (Fig. 879, B)
strong crushing teeth are developed
on the pharyngeal bones. In the

Globe-fishes the teeth are apparently
reduced to one or two in each jaw,
but each " tooth" in this case really
consists of numerous calcified plates
fused together. The teeth may be
either simply embedded in the

mucous membrane so as to be de-

tached when the bones are macer-
ated or boiled, or they may be implanted in sockets of the bone,
or ankylosed to it. They are formed of some variety of dentine,
and are often capped with enamel. Their succession is perpetual,
i.e. injured or worn-out teeth are replaced at all ages.

In some species the enteric canal shows little differentiation into

regions, but, as a rule, gullet, stomach, duodenum, ileum, and
rectum are more or less clearly distingui.shable. The stomach is

generally V-shaped, but its cardiac region may be prolonged into

a blind pouch ;
it is often very distensible, allowing some of the

deep-sea Teleostei to swallow Fishes as large as themselves. In the

Globe-fishes the animal can inflate the gullet with air, when it floats

upside down on the surface of the water. The Ganoids have a spiral
valve in the intestine, which is very well developed in Polypterus
and the Sturgeon, vestigial in Lepidosteus (Fig. 893, .s^. v.) and
Amia : it is absent in all Teleostei, except possibly in' Chirocentrus,
one of the Physostomi. The liver is "usually large; a pancreas

may be present as a compact gland, as in Elasmobranchs, or may
be widely diffused between the layers of the mesentery, or in part
surrounded by the liver. Pijloric cceca are commonly present, and

vary in number from a single one to two hundred. The anus is

always distinct from, and in front of, the urino.oenital aperture.

Respiratory Organs.—The gills are usually comb-like, as in

the Trout, the branchial filaments being free, owing to the atrophy
of the interbranchial septa. In the Sturgeon, however, the septa
are fairly well developed, reaching half-way up the filaments, so

that the latter are free only in their distal portions ;
this arrange-

ment is obviously intermediate between the Elasmobranch and
Tcleostean conditions. The most strikiuiif deviation from the

normal structure occurs in Lophobranchii, in which the gill-
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filaments are replaced by curious tufted processes (Fig. 881, B, g.).
As a rule gills (holobranchs) are developed on the first four
branchial arches, but tlie fourth is frecjuently reduced to a hemi-
branch, and further reduction takes place in some cases. The
pseudobranch or vestigial hyoidean gill may either retain the
characteristic comb-like structure, as in the Trout, or may be
reduced, as in the Goil, to a gland-like organ formed of a plexus
of blood-vessels and called a vam-cjaivflion or rdG mirahUc. In
mostTeleostorai the mechanism of respiration is similar to what has

already been described in the case of the Trout, and respiratory

4--/ ^

Fig. Sit2.—a, Anabas scandens (Climbing Perch).
B, dissection i)f lie;id, showing accessory respiratory
organ. (A, after Cuvier

; B, after Giinther.)

valves 'are developed in the mouth-cavity. But there are con-

sidei'able differences in details, more especially as regards the

relative importance of the opercula and the branchiostegal
membranes in carrying on the movements of inspiration and

expiration.
In addition to the gills some Teleostei possess accessory organs

of respiration. In Anvphipnotis, an Indian Physostome, the gills

are poorly developed and are functionally replaced by a vascular

sac occurring on each side of the body and opening in front into

the first (hyobranchial) gill-cleft. Such sacs are physiologically,

though not morphologically, lungs. In the Climbing Perch

(Anahccs) of the Oriental Region (Fig. 892) the superior pharyngeal
bones are developed into folded plates (B) covered with vascular
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mucous membrane and capable of retaining water for a consider-

able period : the Fish is able to traverse

the laud, and is even said to climb trees,

holding on alternately by the spines of

its pre-operculuni and of its ventral fins.

It has become so thoroughly a land-

animal that it is drowned if immersed
in water. In the little armoured Siluroid

Gallichthys, anal respiration takes place,
air being drawn into and expelled from
the rectum. Lastly, in the curious little

goggle-eyed Pcrioi^lithalmus of the In-

dian and Pacific Oceans tlie tail-fin

seems to serve as a respiratory organ,

being kept in the water while the Fish

perches on a rock.

The air-bladder retains its connec-

tion with the pharynx or the gullet in

Ganoids and Physostomes ;
in the other

Teleostei the pneumatic ductatropliiesin
the adult and the bladder becomes a shut

sac. In Poly pterus" it consists of two lobes,

alarge left and a smaller right. The pneu-
matic duct is always connected with the

dorsal wall ofthe pharynx or gullet except
in Polypterus, in which the aperture is

ventral, and in some Physostomes, such

as the Herring, in which it is con-

nected with the'stomach. The bladder

is sometimes divided into compartments
or produced into lateral offshoots : in

Amia, Lepidosteus (Fig. 893, a. h.), and

Polypterus its w^all is sacculated or

raised into anastomosinof ridges, enclos-

ing more or less well-marked chambers
and thus resembling a lung. In Poly-

pterus its lung-like character is en-

hanced by its division into two com-

partments by a longitudinal partition,
as well as by the venti'al position of

the opening of the pneumatic duct and

by the blood being conveyed to it by a

pair of imlmonary arteries given off

from the last pair of epibranchial
arteries, as in the Dipnoi.

The air-bladder seems to be capable of acting as a sort of accessory

respiratory organ ;
it has been found that in a Perch, asphyxiated

'\

*-'-'-'—

sp.v

Fig. 893.—Digestive organs and air-

bladder i)f Iiepidosteus. a.

anus ; a. h. ;iii--lpIadilLr ; «. 1/ its

aperture in tlic jiliaryiix ; h. if.

aperture of bile-duct. r. pyloi'ic
cicca

; f/. Ij. gall-bladder ; hp. d.

hepatic duct; Ir. liver ;7)j/. pylor-
ic valve; s. spleen ; nji. i: spiral
valve; at. stoinach.(Froin\Vieder-
sheiiii's Comparatirc Anatomy,
after Balfour and Parker.)
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in stagnant water, the oxygen in the bladder, which normally
amounts to 20 or 25 per cent., is entirely absorbed and replaced

by nitrogen and carbonic acid. Its normal function however, is

hydrostatic, i.e. it serves to keep the Fish of the .same specific

gravity as the water. The specific gravity of the Fish as a whole,

falling; or rising as it must on account of the increase or decrease

of pressure at various depths as the Fish descends or ascends

causing greater or less compression of the gases in the air-bladder,

opt.

Cfh I

Fig, S'J4.—Hiirizontal seitiun of posterior' iiortion^of head and anterior end of aii'-bladder in

Fseudopbycis bachuS; one of the Gadidse or Cods (senii-diagranimatic). a. thii-kened

portion nf air-bladder fitting- into fenestra in posterior wall of auditory capsule; a. I>i. air-

bladder ; au. (/). outer wall of anditory capsule ;
an. rp. inner (niembi-anous) wall ; !>,

hollow offshoots of air-bladder
; rp. str. eorijora striata ; crd. cerebellum ; numb. lajj. mem-

branous labyrinth ; olf. I. olfactory bulbs ; olf. p. olfactory peduncles (olfactory tracts) ;

op. operculum ; opt. I. optic lobes
;
vs. gn. vaso-ganglia.

can be brought to approximate to that of the surrounding water

by increase or decrease in the quantity of the contained gas. This

is brought about by secretion or absorption, often by means of

vaso-gangtia or red glands (Fig. 804, rs. gn). These are elevations

of the wall of the bladder, abundantly supplied with blood, and

containing tubular glands which open into the cavity of the

bladder. In Fishes with a pneumatic duct the red glands
are absent, but in Eels their place is taken by red bodies
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non-oflandular epithelium.of similar appearance, but with

In some forms with closed air-bladder the anterior end of

the organ is forked, and each branch (Fig. 804, ft) fits closely

against a membranous space in the posterior wall of the

auditory capsule, while laterally it extends outwards in the

region of the shoulder-girdle, and comes to lie immediately
beneath the skin

;
in this way varying pressures on the surface

of the body are transmitted through the air in the bladder to

the auditory organ. In the Carps and Siluroids a chain of

bones connects the air-bladder with the auditory organ, forming
the Webericui apparatus, the function of which, as of the simpler

arrangement described above, is probably
"
to bring directly to

the consciousness of the Fish the varying tensions of the gaseous
contents of the air-bladder, due to the incidence of varying

hydrostatic pressures."
The structure of the heart forms one of the most striking-

differences between the three Ganoid orders and the Teleostei. In

Ganoids there is a muscular conus arteriosus with rows of valves,
as in Elasmobranchs

;
in Teleostei a vestige of the conus containing
two rows of valves has been found in Alhiila

(Physostomi), and similar vestiges occur in

several other genera of the same sub-order,
but in all the rest of the order it is entirely

unrepresented. On the other hand, Tele-

ostei always have a large bulbus aortse,

formed as a dilatation of the base of the

ventral aorta.

In the brain the cerebellum and optic
lobes are usually large ;

the diencephalon is

well developed in Ganoids, almost obsolete in

Teleostei. In the Teleostei and Ganoidei the

prosencephalon has the general features

which have been described in the account

of the brain of the Trout : it is not

divided into hemispheres and has a roof

which, except in Amia, is completely non-

pr'S

opt.l

cbl

7n..o

Fi<i. .S',i,"i.- Brain of X>epi-
dOSteus, dt)rsal view.
vlil. ccrebullum

;
c. h. olfac-

tory part of prohcii-

cophalon; di. ciieneeplialon ;

wi. o. medulla oV)li)iigata ;

o\f. I. olfaetorj' Imlbs ; o/il.

I. (iiilic lolx;s ; prx. corpora
striata. (After Balfour and
Parker.)

nervous; its floor consists of a pair of

massive corpora stiiata (Fig. 8i)o,2)''s. and

Fig. 866, BG.). In most instances the

olfactory bulbs are in close apposition with
the olfactory region of the prosencephalon
without the intervention of olfactory
stalks or tracts. The Ganoids agree with

Elasmobranchs in the fact that the optic nerves form a

chiasma, while in Teleostei they simply cross one another or

decussate. Here also, however, the distinction is not quite
absolute, since in the Herring and some other Physostomes one
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^&'

l.ts

14,1-

nerve passes through a slit in the other. In some cases the

olfactory bulbs spring directly from the prosencephalon, as in the

Trout; in others they are borne on long olfactory 2^cchmrlc.s (or

oJfartunj trarls, Fig. 894, o//. jx), as in the Cod. In some Plccto-

gnaths the spinal cord undergoes a remarkable shortening: in a
Sun-fish 2^ metres in leno^th and wei<Th-

ing a ton and a half, the cord is only
15 millimetres long, being actually
shorter than the brain.

Urinogenital Organs.—The hidney
(Fig. 865, kd) is formed from the meso-

nephros of the embryo, and usually
attains a great size

;
the pronephros

usually atrophies. The ureter (ur.) is

the undivided pronephric duct : it unites
with its fellow of the opposite side before

opening either directly on to the ex-

terior or into a urinogenital sinus. A
urinary bladder is formed as a single
or double dilatation of the ureter. The

right and left kidneys undergo more or

less fusion, and their anterior ends are

usually converted into adenoid or lym-
phatic tissue {kd.'), so that, while re-

sembling the rest of the organ in ex-

ternal appearance, they do not discharge
a renal function.

The male organs of Lepidosteus may
be taken as an example of those of

Ganoids. The testis (Fig, 896, ts.) is a

paired, lobulated organ, the secretion of

which is carried by a large number of

vasa efferentia (y. ef.) into a longitudinal
canal

(/. c.) lying alongside the ureter

{ur.). From this canal tubes are given
off which communicate with the urinary
tubules of the kitlney or open directly
into the ureter, so that the seminal
fluid has to traverse the latter in order
to reach the urinary bladder (hi.) and
make its escape by the common urino-

genital aperture l;a.g. ap). In Teleostei there are no vasa

efferentia, but the posterior end of the testis is directly con-
tinued into a duct (Fig. 865, v. d.) which unites with its fellow
of the opposite side and opens either into a urinogenital sinus,

as, in the Trout, or, as in the Cod, directly on the exterior,
between the anus and the urinary aperture. In the Eels the

1^61,

u^ap
Fig. S9t3.—Male organs of Iiepi-
dosteus. U. bladder

;
/. c.

luiiyituilinal canal; ts. testis;
u.tj. ap. urinogenital aperture ;

ur. ureter; e. ef. vasa efferentia.

(After Balfour and Parker.)
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/tii—i,

ofcL'

ur-

ovd.

seminal fluid escapes into the coelome and is discharged by genital

pores.
In most Ganoids the oviducts (Fig. 897, B, ovd) have funnel-like

anterior ends {ovd.") opening into the coelome, while posteriorly

{ovd.') they discharge into the dilated ureters (W.). A similar

arrancjement occurs

iii the Smelt, one
of the Physostomi
(Salmonidai), in
Avhich the eggs are

discharged from the

outer or lateral face

of the ovary into

the open end of the

oviduct. But in

most Teleostei and
in Lepidosteus (Fig.

897, A) the ovary

{ovy.) is a hollow

sac continued pos-

teriorly into the

oviduct {ovd.) : the

eggs are set free

into its cavity from
the folds into which
its inner surface is

produced, and so

pass directly into

the oviduct without

previously entering
the coelome. An
ovary of this kind
reminds us of the

state of thinfrs in

Arthropods, in

which also the ovary
is a hollow organ

discharging its pro-
ducts into its inter-

nal cavity, whence
they pass directly into the continuous oviduct. It was pointed out
that the lumen of the ovary in this case was to be looked upon as a
shut-off portion of the coelome: this is certainly the cnse in Lepi-
dosteus and the Teleostei. In the embryo a longitudinal fold grows
from the ventral edge of the then solid ovary, and turns upwards
along the lateral face of the organ: it is met by a descending fold

of peritoneum from tlie dorsal wall of the abdomen, and by the

rj/fZ-

i.^.ap

Fi(i. f^'.tT.—Female organs uf I.epidOSteus (A) aii<l Amia (15).

a, detjeiicratc anterior portion nf kiihu-j- ; /»/. lilaridcr; k-d.

kidney ; ovd. oviduct ; oi-d.' aperture of oviduet into liladder
;

ovd." peritoneal aperture; ory. ovary; 2'- peritoneum;
u.g. ap. urinogenital aperture ; ur. ureter. (A, after Balfour
and Parker

; B, after Huxley.)
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union of tlie two folds a cavity is enclosed, wliieli is the lumen

of the ovary. The oviduct is developed as ahackward coutinnjition

of these folds of peritoneum, and appears to be (piite unconnected

with the embryonic renal system, and therefore not to be

homologous with the oviducts of Elasmobranchs and Holocephali,

which, as we have seen, are Mullerian ducts. In tlie Salmonidse

and the Eels oviducts are absent, and the ova are discharged

by genital pores, which are probably to be looked upon as

degenerate oviducts. True abdominal pores are present in

Ganoids and in some Physostomi. Most Teleostomi are dioecious,

but Serranus, one of the Perch family, is hermaphrodite and

self-impregnating ; Cliry^ophrys is hermajdirodite and successively

male and female
;
and there are many well-known species, such

as the Cod and the Herring, which exhibit the hermaphrodite
condition as an occasional variation.

Reproduction and Development.—Most Teleostomi are

oviparous, the eggs being impregnated after they are laid, but

in some Teleostei, such as the Viviparous Blenny (Zoarccs), internal

impregnation takes place ;
the young are developed in the hollow

ovary and are brought forth alive. Many instances of parental
care of the vouiio; are known, the most familiar beinij that of the

male Stickleback (Gasterostcus), which constructs a nest of weeds,
fastened together by a glutinous secretion of the kidneys, and

jealously guards the developing young. In the Sea-horse {Hiirpo-

campuH) and the Pipe-fish {Syngnat]m..s) tlie young are developed
in a pouch (Fig. 881, hnl. p.) on the abdomen of the male. In

the Siluroid Asprcdo the eggs are pressed into the soft spongy
skin of the belly and thus carried about by the parent. The
ova are always small as compared with those of Elasmobranchs,
never exceeding 5 to 10 mm. in diameter, and being usually
much smaller. They are rarely pro-
tected by an egg-shell. They are

produced in immense numbers, a

single female sometimes laying several

millions : in such cases the mortality

among the unprotected embryos and

young is immense. The eggs may be

pelagic, i.e. so light as to float when laid,

as in the Cod, Haddock, Turbot, Sole,

&c.
;
or demersal, i.e. so heavy as to sink

to the bottom, as in the Herring, Sal-

mon, Trout, &C. In some cases (Cldlo- Fu.. Siis.—segmentation in Lepi-

hranclius) they become cemented to the
Pai^ke^,^)^"

^''""" '''^'""'' ""'

surface of a rock.

In all the Ganoids hitherto investigated (Polypterus, Lepidosteus,
Amia, and Acipenser), segmentation is complete, but very

unequal (Fig. 898) : the megameres are immense as compared
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•with the micromercs, and tlic }3roccss may bo said to be

intermediate between the holobhistic and meroblastic types.
In Teleostei, on the other hand, segmentation is always partial
and discoidal. The general features of development are much
the same as in the Trout, except that in the Sturgeon and

Poiypterus, as in Craniates in general, there is an open medullary
groove which becomes closed in to form a medullary canal.

There is frequently a metamorphosis: in Lepidosteus, for instance,
the newly hatched young is provided with a sucking-disc, and the

proportions of the head are quite different from those of the adult.

In the larval Sturgeon provisional teeth are present, and in many
Teleostei the young differ from the adult in the presence of large

spines, which probably, like the spines in the zoasa-stage of some

Crustacea, serve a defensive purpose. The larvae of Eels are

strongly compressed, perfectly transparent, and have colourless

blood. They are sometimes known as "Glass-fish," and were

formerly placed in the genus LeiJtoccphalus, their real nature being

Pio. 890.—Poiypterus bichir. Head of .advanced larva; EG. external gill. (From Dean,
after Stcindachner.)

unknown. The young of the Crossopterygii (or at least

Poiypterus) have external gills, as in Dipnoi and Amphibia
{vide infrci), and the same holds good of Cohitis, Heterotis, and

GymnarcJuis among the Teleostei.

The Geographical Distribution of the Ganoid Teleostomi is

curiously limited : they are all essentially fresh-water forms—
although some Sturgeons are found in the sea—and are almost

exclusively inhabitants of the Northern Hemisphere, and especially
of the Holarctic Region. The Chondrostei occur in the rivers of

Europe, Asia, and North America : one genus of Sturgeons

(ScaphirhyncJius) lives in the Mississippi and in the rivers of

Central Asia, but not in the intermediate regions : in the same

way Polyodon is found only in the Mississippi, while the closely-
allied Fsephums is found in the Yangtse-kiang and Hoangho—a

striking instance of discontinuous distribution. Amia is found

in the fresh waters of the United States
; Le])idosteus extends

also into Central America and Cuba. Poiypterus lives in the

Upper Nile and some other tropical African rivers ; Calamichthys
in the Old Calabar River.
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Among Teleostei the Physostoini .ire largely, though not

oxclusively, fresh-water Fisli
;
the Carps, Eels, Salinonoids, and

Silurouls are important examples. The Acautlioptcri, Pliaryngo-

gnathi, and Auacanthini are mostly marine, some being in-

liabitants of the shores, some pelagic, some abyssal, extending
to a depth of nearly 3,000 fathoms. As we have seen, many
species are practically terrestrial. All the sub-orders are uni-

versally distributed, so that we have to descend to families before

meeting with any important facts in geographical distribution.

The Distribution in Time of the Teleostomi is interesting
as .showing the gradual rej)lacenient of the lower or more

p'^hr

Fig. 000.—a, restoration of Glyptolepis (Devonian) ; B, lYIacropoina mantelli (Cretaceous).
a. hi. ossified air-bladder ; d.f. 1, d.f. J, dorsal fin.s

; h. a. hasmal arches ; Ju(i. pi. jugular i>lates ;

'/!. a. neural arches ; nch. position of notochord ; pet', f. pectoral fln
; pv. f. pelvic fin ;

v. f.

ventral fin. (From Nicholson and Lydekker.)

generalised members of a group by the higher or more specialised
forms. During the whole of the Pakeozoic and the greater part
of the Mesozoic era the three orders of Ganoids, to-day small

and isolated groups, formed the whole of the Teleostomian fauna,
and it is not until the Cretaceous period that the Teleostei, the

present dominant order, make their appearance. From the Cre-

taceous onwards the Ganoids undergo a progressive diminution
in numbers, genus after genus and family after family becoming
extinct, while a corresponding increase takes place in all the sub-

orders of Teleostei.

The Crossopterygii make their first appearance in the Devonian
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period, and between that period and the Cretaceous, iuchide six

families and a large number of genera and species. They exhibit

(Fig. 900) a very considerable range of variation in external
and internal characters. There are usually two dorsal fins, the
tail may be diphycercal or hcterocercal, the scales rhomboid or

cycloid. In some genera, also, there was a persistent notochord

{B. iich.), the fossils showing well-preserved neural and hsBmal

arches, but no signs of centra. In many cases the interspinous

Fig. 901.—a, Falaeoniscvis macropomus (Peiiiiian) ; B, Platysomus striatus (Permian).
(Frinn \it;lK)lson and Lydekkcr.)

bones or proximal pterygiophores of the dorsal fins are fused into

a single basal bone. All agree in the possession of lobed fins
;

the basal lobe is sometimes so long as to approach the type of

structure we shall find to characterise the Dipnoi (vide infra).

The Chondrostei are also largely represented, from the Devonian

upwards, and include a great variety of forms, many of which,

apart from the heterocercal tail, have a strong external re-

semblance to Teleostei (Fig. 901). Some have the characteristic

spindle-form of strong-swimming Fishes (A), others the high,

compressed form of such shore-fishes as the Reef-fishes (B).
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Scutes are present iu some species, rliomboid scales in others,

and in one genus the greater part of tlie body is covered by
cycloid scales, Avhile rhomboid scales occur in thu upper part of

the tail.

The Holostci first make their appearance in the Triassic rocks

and are abundant in Secondary and Lower-Tertiary strata. They
also (Fig. 902) show a wide diversity in form and structure. The

body may be spindle-shaped or higli and compressed ;
the scales

may be rhomboid or cycloid, or nuxy exhibit every gradation from

rhomboid to cycloid in passing from the trunk to the tail of one

s

Vui. 90'2.—A Lepidotus maximus (Jvu-assic). •«. scale ; t. teeth. B, Caturus furcatus
(Jurassic). (From Nicholson and Lydekker.)

and the same Fish
;
the teeth may be sharp and conical, or blunt,

rounded, and adapted for crushing. A persistent notochord is

present in some species, a well-ossified vertebral column in others.

We see, then, that all the orders of Ganoids, during the period
of their prime, branched out into diverse forms, adapted to

different environments, and often resembling, in a remarkable

manner, the divergent forms of Teleostei which fill similar

positions at the present day.
The Teleostei first aj)pear in the Cretaceous rocks, where many

existing families are represented. From this period onwards the

three Ganoid orders undergo a progressive diminution in the

VOL. II Q
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number of families, genera, and species, their places being taken

by the more highly differentiated Teleostei, until, at the present

day, as we have seen, they are reduced to a few scattered forms,

mostly confined to fresh waters.

Sub-class V. The Dipnoi.

The Dipnoi or Lung-fishes, comprising as their living repre-
sentatives only the Queensland CcratoduH or

" Burnett Salmon,"
and the Mud-fishes (ProtojJterus and Lepidosircn) of certain South
African and South American rivers, are fishes of such well-marked

and special features that by some zoologists they are separated
from the true Fishes and regarded as constituting a separate class

of Vertebrates. One of their peculiar features is indicated by the

name Dipnoi. Not only do these animals breathe by means of

gills, like ordinary Fishes, but they have a highly-developed

apparatus for the respiration of air—a lung or lungs
—with an

arrangement of the circulation co-ordinated with this, such as is

indicated in Polypterus and Amia only among the Teleostomi.

They have bony scales and dermal fin-rays, but the paired fins,

unlike those of any other Fishes, with the exception of certain

extinct Elasmobranchs, are constructed on the biserial type

(archipterygium, see p. 168).

1. Example of the Class— Cercdodus (Neoccraiodns) forsteri.

The Ceratodus or
" Burnett Salmon "

(Fig. 903) is the largest
of the Dipnoi, attaining a length sometimes of four or five feet.

It occurs at the present day only in the Burnett and Mary
Rivers in Queensland, but fossil teeth referred to the same or

nearly related genera have been found in abundance in Palaiozoic

and Mesozoic beds in Europe, America, the East Indies, Africa,

and Australia. Ceratodus forsteri lives in still pools in which the

water in the dry season becomes extremel}^ stagnant and overladen

with decomposing vegetable matter; and it is only by rising to the

surface occasionally, and taking air into its lung, that it is enabled

to obtain sufficient oxygen for purposes of respiration. Its food

consists of such small animals as live among the water-plants and

decaying leaves, and in order to obtain a sufficient amount of such

food, it swallows reiatively large quantities of vegetable matter,

which passes with little or no alteration through its enteric canal.

Its movements are for the most part very sluggish, and are chiefly
effected by the agency of the tail-fin. The paired fins are

employed in steering and balancing and in the ascending and

descending movements : owing to their groat flexibility they are

entirely incapable of supporting the body when the fish is removed
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I'toiu the water, but the pectoral fins may be eini)loye(l as props
when it lies in a resting condition

at the bottom.

External Characters. — The

body is fish-like (Fig. 903) with a

diphycercal caudal fin. The surface

is covered with thin, bony, imbri-

cated cycloid scales, very kxrge on

the head and trunk, somewhat
smaller towards the tail end and

very much smaller over the fins and

the posterior part of the operculum.
The limbs have a characteristic

shape, being in the form of two

pairs of elongated, leaf-like, pointed

paddles. The marginal ptirts of the

paired fins and the whole extent

of the unjjaired or caudal fin are

supported by a double series of

slender fibre-like unjointed partly
ossified dermal rays (^camptotrichia),
which are much more numerous
than the endoskeletal rays and
which are covered by small surface-

scales.

The mouth is situated on the

ventral surface of the head, close to

the anterior ext,remity of the snout.

The external nares differ from those

of other Vertebrates in being
situated immediately outside the

aperture of the mouth, enclosed

within the upper lip.
A pair of

internal nares opens not far behind

them into the anterior j^art of the

mouth-cavity. At the root of the

tail is the cloacal aperture. There
is an operculum similar to that of

the Teleostomi, with a single slit-

like branchial aperture behind it.

There are no spiracles. There is a

well-marked lateral line.

Endoskeleton.—The spinal
column (Fig. 904) is represented by
a persistent notochord, enclosed

in a thick fibrous sheath, together with neural and ha3mal arches.

A series of neural or basidorsai cartilages form the bases of the

g -2
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neural arches, and linjmal or basivcntral cartilages are similarly
related below to a series of pleural ribs in the j^recaudal region, and

to a series of haemal arches in the caudal. These two sets of basal

cartilages are not precisely opposite throughout, and regularly
alternate for some distance in front. They are embedded in the

sheath of the notochord, but no centra are formed, and the noto-

cliord, though pressed upon above and below by the series of bnsal

cartilages, is not constricted in the usual annular manner. At the

posterior end it becomes surrounded by cartilage. The neural and

haemal arches are ossified
;
each is surmounted by a rod-like neural

or haemal spine which forms part of a continuous three-jointed
ossified rod, the proximal segment being the spine, and the two

others radials. The pleural ribs are curved bony rods extending
downwards and somewhat backwards in the body-wall immediately

dent

Fig. 'JO-4. Ceratodus forsteri. L.-itcral view of the anteriur iiurtiou of the .skeleton.

A, anteriur iiieilian investinj,' bone of tlie roof of tlie skull
; B, posterior median investing

bone ; C, inner lateral investing bone
;
hax. basal cartilage of the pectoral fin ; hr. liranchiai

arches
; dcni. tootli of lower jaw ; int. interoperculum ;

biiu. plate overhanging branchial

region; 'lark. Meckel's cartilage; ore. rh. occipital rib; op. opercnluni ; imL palatoquadrate ;

pi-t. pectoral arch ; rfc,<. ribs
; .sj((;. orb. suborbital bones ; iq. so-called squamosal ; sv-Tpra-sc.

suprascapula.

outside the peritoneal membrane, like the pleural ribs of the Teleo-

stomes. The first pair (Fig. 904. occ. rh.), thicker and straighter
than the rest, are connected Avith the skull in its vertebral

portion.
The shull (Figs. 904, 905, and 906) consists of an undivided mass

of cartilage, devoid of fontanelles, narrowest between the orbits, and

broadening before and behind
; posteriorly it is prolonged into a

plate {lam.) overhanging the branchial region. Embedded in the

cartilage of the posterior part are a pair of small replacing bones
which appear to represent the most anterior of the spinal elements
fused with the skull. On the upper surface arc two unpaired (A and

Ij), and four paired {G and sq.) investing bones, the homologies of all

of which arc undetermined. Premaxillte, maxillae, and nasals are
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art
Fio. 905.—Ceratodus forsteri. Dorsal view of the

skull. A, anteriiii- median iuvestiug bone ; art. articular
surface for second fin-ray ; B, posterior median investing
bone ; V, inner lateral investing bone ; hijb. labial car-
tilages ; Uxhi. process projecting over gills ; op. oper-
culum

; jO)-. oy\>. preorbital process of chondrocrauium ;

»>>. orb. suborbital bones
; sq. outer lateral investiuff

bone. (After Hu.xJey.)

absent. On the ven-

tral surface is a larae

iuvestinL( bone (Fig.

906, P. S'jih.) represent-

ing the parasphenoid
of the Teleostoiui. In
front is a pair of small

upper labial or nasal

cartilages. A palato-

quadrate cartilaofe fFio-

*di)-\:, inil.), firmly fixed

to the side-wall of the

cranium, gives attach-

ment to the mandible,
so that the skull is

autostylic ; the quad-
rate element is distinct

in the larva and in-

dependently developed.
In front the palato-

(juadrate contains a

palatopterygoid ossifi-

cation which forms the

support for the large

composite tooth of the upper jaw. The hyomandibular is only
represented by a small vestige.

Opercular {of.) and interoper-
cular {int.) bones support the

operculum. The mandible con-
sists of Meckel's cartilage with
an angular bone behind, and a

large splenial, which bears the

tooth, in front. The dentary is

vestigial. The hyoid {hy.) and
branchial arches '(hr.) are cartil-

aginous. Of the latter, four are

completely developed, and a fifth

is represented by a vestige. There
are no branchial rays, but the
branchial arches bear a series of

gill-rakers with cartilaginous

supports.
The pectoral arch (Fig. 904,

2Jct.) is a stout cartilage with two

pairs of investing bones, the
clavicles on the coracoid, and the
cleithra on the scapular regions.

Fio. 006.- Ceratodus forsteri. Ventral
view of the skull, c, occipital rib

; d,
lialatine teeth

; ,X, vomerine teeth ; na.
anterior and posterior nares

; P. palatine
region of palatoptervgoid ; P. s<ph. para-
sphenoid ; Pt. pterygoid ; Qv. quadrate
region ; To. vomer. (From Dean, after
.Glinther.)
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The lattei- are connected with the sknll by post-temporals. The
skeleton of the pectoral fin consists of a stout basal cartilage (has.),

an elongated, tapering, central axis made up of a number of sliort

cartilaginous segments, and two rows of jointed cartilaginous rays

extending out on either side of the axis so as to support the

middle part of the expanse of the fin. The pelvic arch is a single

cartilage, produced forwards into an elongated rod-like epipubic

process (Fig. 907). The skeleton of the pelvic fin is similar to

that of the pectoral.

Digestive Organs.—The teeth (Fig. 9(JG) are of a remark-
able and characteristic shape. There are two pairs of large

compound teeth of similar character, one pair (the lyalatine, d), on

the roof of the mouth (palatopterygoid bone) and the other

(splaiial) on the lower jaw. Each is a curved plate with the convex

border, which is directed inwards and somewhat backwards,

Frc. OO;.—Ceratodus forsteri. Pelvic arch and skeleton of pelvic fin. (After fiiinther.)

entire
;
while the concave border presents a series of six or seven

vertical, ridge-like projections or cusps. In addition to these, there

are, in front of the palatine pair, a pair of much smaller, simple,
somewhat chisel-like vomerine teeth

(el') placed close together and
directed vertically. In the embryo each tooth is represented by a

number of separate denticles which subsequently coalesce.

In the enteric caned the chief feature of special interest is the

presence, throughout the length of the intestine, of a spiral valve
similar to that of the Elasmobranchs and Ganoids. The rectum

opens into a small cloaca. A pair of abdominal pores open just
behind this.

Organs of Respiration.—Ceratodus combines aquatic respira-
tion by means of gills similar to those of ordinary fishes, with
aerial respiration by means of a lung.

There are four pairs oi gills, each consisting of a double ro\v of

gill-filaments supported on the branchial arches. A rudimentary
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hyoidean ^j;i\\
or i^.^curlGhrcmrh is present as well. The iwig (Fig

90S) is an elongated median sac connected by a pnonmatic duct
with a muscular chamber or vestibule opening into the oisophofus
on its ventral side by a slit-like

'^

aperture or glottis. The internal

surface of the lung is sacculated,
and a regularly-arranged series of

blind pouches opens out of the main
central cavity. This lung of Cera-
todus corresponds morphologically to

the air-bladder of Ganoids and
Teleosts, but differs from it in its

blood-supply and consequently in

its function, being supplied with
blood by a special paired putmonary
artery (as is also the case in Poly-

pterus) and acting as an important
organ of respiration.
Blood-Vascular System.—Co-

ordinated with the existence of a

lung and distinct pulmonary circu-

lation, is a complication in the struc-

ture of the heart. The simis venosus

is imperfectly divided into two parts,
and the cavity of the auricle is divided

into two by an incomplete septum
in the form of a ridgfe. The venous

Fi( OOS.-

blood enters the right-hand division

Ceratodus forsteri.
Posterior half of the lung with the
ventral wall slit up so as to show
the iuterioi-. (After Giinther.)

of the sinus venosus and passes
thence through the right-hand division of the auricle to the

ventricle
;

the imlmonary vein, by which the blood is returned
from the lung, passes through the sinus, and its blood reaches
the ventricle through the left-hand division of the auricle.

There are no auriculo-ventricular valves guarding the opening
between the auricle and the ventricle. A contractile conus
arteriosus is present, and has a remarkable spirally-twisted
form

;
in its interior are four longitudinal rows of valves, one of

which is modified to form an incomplete longitudinal septum. The
channel on the left side of this septum, which receives the blood

of the pulmonary vein, is in communication in front with the first

two aortic arches (afferent branchials), that on the right witli

the last two.

The blood-vessels (Fig. 909) present an arrangement which is

intermediate in some respects between that which has been already
described as observable in the Elasmobranchs and that which will

be found to characterise the Amphibia. The four afferent

branchial arteries {aff.) take their origin close together, immediately
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in front of tlie conns, so that a ventral aorta can hardly be

said to exist. Each branchial arch has two efferent branchial

arteries. A hyoid artery (Jiy. art.) is connected dorsally and vent-

rally with the most anterior of these. The eight efferent vessels

unite in pairs to form four epibranchial arteries (epi.). The

rpost.cctr l.postcar l.oTit^ar

rci/it.car.

r.scv sc/i/

Lpost-cctrd

i.-v.c

d-a
Fio. 009.—Ceratodus forsteri. Diiigranimatic view of the heart and main blood-vessels,

as seen from the ventral surface, aff. 1, 2, 3, 4, afferent vessels ; 1 Ui-, 2 hr, 3 hi\ 4 6r, position of

gills ; c. (I. I'onus arteriosus ; (/. a. dorsal aorta ; d. c precaval vein ; tpi. I, epi. 2, epL 3, epi. 4,

epibranchial arteries
; hi/, art. hj-oidean artery ; i. v. e. postcaval vein ; /. (Uit. air. left

anterior carotid artery ; I. aur. left auricle
;

I. In: v. left brachial vein ; I. jug. r. left jugular
vein; I. po.^l. rar. left posterior carotid artery; I . post . rard. left cardinal vein; I. put art.
left ]inlnionary artery ; /. .w. r. left subscapular vein ; r. ant. car. right anterior carotid

artery ; r, aur. right auricle ; ;•. tir. r. right brachial vein ; }•. jug. right jugular vein ;

r. post. rar. right posterior carotid; r. put. art. right pulmonary artery; r. sc. r. right
.subscapular vein

; rent, ventricle. (After Baldwin Spencer.)

latter unite dorsally to form a main trunk, which combines with
the corresponding trunk of the opposite side to form the median
dorsal aorta {d. a.). The head is supplied by carutid branches

given off from the first epibrancliial (/. p)od. car. and r. post, cay;),
and from the hyoidean arteries

(/. ant. car. and r. ant. car), and
the latter also gives off a lingual artery to the tongue. From
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the last (fourth) epibranchial artery arises the iinlmoiutry artery

(/. pill. (irt. and r. ivd. art.), carryin<j^ blood to the lung.
There are two dvrtm Cuvicri or prcravc/.s (d. r..),

as in the Dog-
fish (p. 156). The right is formed by the union of Jugidar
(I. Jug. V. and r. jug. v.), hracliial (I. hr. v. and r. hr. v.), and

sidjscapular veins (J.sc. r. and /'. sc.v.). The left receives in addition

a left cardin/d vein (I. pod. card). A large hdercd cutaneous vein,

running superficially along the side of the body, opens into the

subscapular.
A large p)Ostcaval vein

(i. v. c.) brings back the greater portion
of the blood from the posterior parts of the body ;

it is situated

somewhat to the right of the middle line, and opens into the sinus

venosus between the two hepatic veins. A postcaval occurs in the

Dipnoi alone amongst Fishes, but is universal in all the higher
classes. Posteriorly the cardinal and the

postcaval are formed by the bifurcation

of a median caudal vein; close to its

origin each receives the efferent renal

veins bringing back the blood from the

kidney. The blood from the pelvic fin is

brought back by an iliac vein which
divides into two branches—pelvic and
rened ported. The former, running for-

wards and inwards, unites mesially with

the corresponding vessel of the opposite
side to form a median ahdominal vein—
a vessel universal in the Amphibia, and

perhaps corresponding to the lateral

veins of the Elasmobranchs
;

it opens
into the sinus venosus. The other branch
is the rened portal vein

;
after receiving

tributaries from the posterior region of

the body it passes to the corresponding-

kidney.^
Brain.—The whole brain (Fig. 910)

is enclosed in a tough and thick mem-
brane, which becomes glandular in two

positions
—on the roof of the diacoele, and

on that of the metacoele. In the former

position this glandular development of

the enclosing membrane, or ch&roiel

plexus, passes downwards into the diacoele

and is developed into a spongy mass which is prolonged forwards

to the anterior end of the prosencephalon. The prosencephalon
{pros.) presents two elongated hemispheres, which are completely

^ How far this arrangement combines Fish-like and Amphibian characters will

be best understood at a later stage.

TTicd

Fifi. 010.—Brain of Ceratodus
forsteri, dorsal view. and.

auditory nerve
; Stl. cerebellum ;

fill-, facial nerve
; ijl. glosso-

jiharyngeal ; r,ui.l. medulla olj-

loiigata ; i/ifis. mesencephalon ;

or. oculo-motor nerve ; opt. optic
nerve ; pros, prosencephalon ;

rh. rhincncephalon (olfactory
lobe with olfactory tract and
bulb); eg. vagus nerve. (Chiefly
after Sanders.)
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separated except posteriorly, where they are united by a narrow
commissure. The contained cavity is divided into two by the

prolongation of the choroid plexus already referred to. The nervous

wall of tlie hemisphere (pallium) is very thin and is incomplete

dorsally and internally : basally it forms a massive ti/hcrcuJum

olfadorium from whicli the olfactory nerve-fibres are derived.

There is a pair of large olfactory lobes {vh.), each with its cavity,
and each prolonged into an olfactory peduncular tract, which ends
in front in an olfactory bulb in close apposition with the nasal

capsule.
The pineal body is situated on the summit of a conical mem-

branous capon the roof of the third ventricle. The infundibulum

develops a pair of lobi inferiores. The mesencephalon (ineso.) is

bilobed, but the division is not strongly pronounced. The cere-

bellum (chl.) is very small, being little more than a transverse

bridge of nerve-matter over the anterior end of the fourth ventricle.

The medulla (mcd.) is of relatively large size.

Urinogenital Organs.—The IHdncyfi are short, being confined

to the posterior portion of the body-cavity, and are firmly attached

to the ovaries or testes. Each has a thick-walled ureter which

joins its fellow, the passages, however, remaining distinct to

near the opening into the urinogenital division of the cloaca,

when the right opens into the left.

There are tw^o elongated ovaries (Fig. 911, /. ov., r. or.,) which
remain distinct throughout. The oviducts (I. ovd., and r. ovd.) are a

pair of thick-walled, greatly convoluted tubes which extend along
the whole length of the body-cavity, into which they open in front

(eoil. cqj.) ; posteriorly they coalesce immediately before opening
into the cloaca. The testes are long, compressed bodies v/hieh

remain distinct from one another throu"hout their length. The
efferent ducts from the testes open into certain of the tubules of

the mesonephros, and the sperms are thus enabled to pass out

through the mesonephric duct. The Miillerian ducts in the male
are remarkably well developed.

In the early stages of its development (Fig. 912) Ceratodus
exhibits resemblances, on the one hand, to Fctroiiiy::nn (p. 1.35), and
on the other to the next class to be studied—the Amiihihia. The
ova become enclosed, while passing down the oviduct, in a gela-
tinous envelope which swells up considerably when it comes in

contact with the water. At what stage fertilisation takes place
is not exactly known. Segmentation is complete and unequal,
and results in the formation of a lens-shaped blastula (A) with

smaller cells on one of the convex surfaces (the future dorsal), and

larger on the other (the future ventral). A blastopore (bl. p.)
first appears on the ventral surface as a short transverse slit,

which grows into a semicircle {B) or a horse-shoe. The free ends

of this grow in tow^ards one another and unite to enclose an



r.ov

coelap

I.Old

Fig. 911.—Ceratodus forsteri. Repi-oductive organs of female ; the inner surface of the

right and the outer surface of the left ovary shown, cnl. ap. cceloniic aperture of oviduct ;

tic. portion of the liver ; /. ov. left ovary ; /. o/. its posterior termination ; /. orJ. left oviduct ;

r. ov. riglit ovary ;
r. ov'. its posterior termination

;
r. ocd. right oviduct. (After Glinther.)

,
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irregulai'ly circular or elliptical space filled in by a mass of large
cells—the yolk-'plvg {G, yl\ 2)1.). Soon, however, this wide aperture
becomes narrowed to a small longitudinal slit, the lips of the

anterior part of which then unite, only the most posterior part

remaining open {D) and subsequently giving rise to the anus.

During its increase in size the blastopore has been growing over

towards the dorsal side, and when its lips become united, it

extends along the greater part of the dorsal surface. A narrow

medullary groove {E, hlj). svi.) appears along the dorsal surface,

and a pair of medullary folds are seen at the sides of this {E)

yh.pl

Fir.. 012. —Ceratodus forsterl. Stages in the development. A, lens-sliapcd blastula ; B,
stage with seiiiieircular Ijlastujiure (';/. p.) ; C, later stages hi which the blastopore (Jd. p.) has
taken tlie form of a ring-like gi'oove enclosing the yolk-plug (wU-. pL) ; />, stage in which the
narrow medullary groove {hip. .'sut.) has appeared with the rudiment of the medullary folds

{laed.) ; E, stage in which tlie medullary folds (med.) have become well developed ; /-', later

stage with well-formed head with two visceral arches {cisc.) and rudiments of eye (eyt) and
car (((ii-d.) ; proa, mesonephros. (After Semon.)

and are coalescent in front of it. From the medullary folds

and the groove between them the neurocoele, and subsequently
the entire nervous system, are developed as in Craniata in general

(see p. 98
J.

The portion of the blastoderm destined to give rise

to the embryo becomes to a slight extent folded off from the

rest, which forms an ill-defined rounded mass, or yolk-sac, to be

subsequently absorbed as development proceeds. The most

important features in the later stages (F) are the negative ones
of the absence of the external gills (to. be referred to below
and in the account of the Amphibia), and the absence of horny
laws.
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2. ])isTiNX"TiVE Characters and Classification.

The Dipnoi are Pisces in which the notoclionl is persistent,
there are no vertebral centra, and the primary cranium persists
witli little ossification, but has added to it a number of investing
bones. The skull is autostylic, the lower jaw articulating with a

palatoquadrate process wiiich is immovably fixed to each side of

the skull. There arc four to six cartilaginous branchial arches.

The dermal fin-rays are slender ossified fibres, and are sup-

ported by numerous cartilaginous or ossified pterygiophores. The
caudal fin is diphycercal. The paired fins are of the character of
"
archipterygia." The pectoral arch is a single cartilage with a

pair of superficial investing bones on each side. The pelvic arch is

well-developed and cartilaginous. There are gills attached to the

branchial arches, and in addition a single or double lung opening
into the oesophagus by a ventral aperture. The gills are covered

over by an operculum. There is a dermal skeleton in the form of

overlapping cycloid scales. There is a distinct cloaca. The
intestine contains a spiral valve. The auricle and the ventricle

are each imperfectly divided into two parts. There is a contractile

conus arteriosus, which has a spirally twisted form, and is partly or

completely divided internally by a longitudinal septum. The
afferent branchial vessels take their origin close together im-

mediately in front of the conus. A pulmonary artery is given
off from the afferent branchial system on either side

;
a pulmonary

vein opens into the left division of the auricle. The optic nerves

form a chiasma. The oviducts open anteriorly into the ccelome.

The ova are of moderate size
; segmentation is entire.

The Dipnoi are classified as follows :
—•

Order 1.—Monopneumona.

Dipnoi in which the lung is single, and the lateral jointed rays
of the

"
archipterygium

"
are well developed.

This order comprises only the Australian Ccratodus.

Order 2.—Dipneumona.

Dipnoi in which the lung is double, and the lateral rays of the
"
archipterygium

"
are vestigial or absent.

This order includes Protopterm (Fig. 913) of South Africa, and

Lepidosiren of South America.

3. General Remarks.

The three genera of living Dipnoi are clo.sely allied in all the

most essential features of their structure, and it will only be neces-
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sary now to mention the principal points in which Protopterus and

Lepidosiren differ from Ceratodus,

The Hmbs (Fig. 913) are long and very narrow, and the limb-

skeleton is correspondingly modified, consisting of a slender, jointed
axis without, or with only

vestiges of, the lateral rows of

rays. A blind dorsal diverti-

culum of the cloaca, derived

developmentally from the

urinogenital sinus, is present,
and perhaps corresponds to

the sperm-sacs of the Elasmo-
branchs. There are two lungs,
the anterior portions of which
are united to form a median

chamber, to which the pre-
sence of numerous trabecidse

gives a spongy character.

There are five (or six) reduced

rod-like branchial arches, of

which the last three bear the

internal gills ;
in addition

there is a series of external

gills in the larva, vestiges of

which persist in the adult Pro-

topterus (Fig. !)14,/ir). In the

males of Lei^idosiren, vascular

filaments, which may be ac-

cessory respiratory organs, are

developed on the paired fins

during the breeding season.

The conus arteriosus is com-

pletely divided by a longi-
tudinal septum. The pulmon-
ary artery is given off from
the point of union of the

efferent branchial arteries

into a single lateral trunk.

In Protopterus there is usually
a single abdominal pore open-

ing on the dorsal wall of the

cloaca
;
this leads into a cavity

into which the true abdominal
In Lepidosiren abdominal

«
+>
u
«

a
0)

o
o
u

minute, leadpores, which are very

pores are absent.

The brain in both Lepidosiren and Protopterus, as well as in

Ceratodus, differs from that of Fishes in general, and resembles
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that of Amphibia (see Section XIV.) in the presence of long and

relatively narrow cerebral liemispheres, the nervous roof or palliutn

of which contains a stratified layer of nerve-cells. In all the

Dipnoi the part of the hemisphere (olfactory lobe and tubercle) from

which the olfactory nerve-fibres pass to the bulbus olfactorius is

of relatively large size. In Protoptcrus and Lepidosiren the

olfactory tract is not distinguishable, bulbus and lobus being in

immediate apposition. In both these genera the dorsal part
of the mid-brain is undivided. In both genera the kidneys are

L^B^^ S^ Jf

Fii;. iil4.—Protopterus. Skull, shouldor-girdlo, and .skeleton of fore-limb. A, splenial : Al\
pre-orbitiil proce.ss ;

a and h (on lower jaw), and Si, teeth : h, basal cartilage of pectoral fin ;

jB, ligamentous band connecting the mandible with the hyoid ; i-o. ligamentous baud connecting
the dorsal end of the pectoral arch with the skull ; D, angular ; VP, fronto-parietal ; H<,
membranous fenestra perforated by the foramen for the optic nerve (II) ; Hy. hyoid ; K,
external gills ; K n, Kn', cartilage of the pectoral arch ; KR, occipital rib ; iA'ancl MK, investing
bones of the i^ectoral arch ; AK, olfactor}' capsule ; OO, auditory capsule ; Occ. sui^raoccipital ;

Op. and Op', rudimentary opercular bones ; PQ. palatoquadrate ; P.^p. Psp'. spinous processes
of the anterior vertebne ; HE. supraethmoid bone

; SK, roofing membrane-bones ; Tr. palato-
quadrate cartilage ; II'IC, anterior vertebrae coalescent with the skull

; I-V, branchial arches
(that marked 7 is forked and the anterior bar may represent the first, in which case there are
six branchial arches) ; 1, 2, 3, segments of axis of isectoral fin

; *, *, vestigial lateral rays of

pectoral fin. (From Wiedersheim.)

relatively more elongated than in Ceratodus; in Protopterus the

posterior portions are fused together ;
in Lepidosiren they remain

separate throughout. In both genera the elongated testes are dis-

tinguishable into two regions
—an anterior longer, sperm-producing

part, and a posterior shorter part which serves as a duct and a
vesicula seminalis. In Lepidosiren about six vasa etferentia arise

from this posterior region and enter the Malpighian capsules of

the mesonepliros : in Protopterus there is only a single vas

effereus. The ducts of the two kidneys open by a single aperture

(ProtopterusJ or two separate apertures on the summit of a
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uriDogenital papilla into the cloaca at tbe base of the cloacal Cfficum

referred to on p. 258. Many of the cellular elements, such as

the blood-cor]3uscles, are of comparatively large size. There is

holoblastic, but unequal, segmentation, as in Ceratodus, followed

by a true invagination. A pair of medullary folds are developed,,
and between them is formed a median solid ectodermal keel in

which a neurocoele only appears subsequently. The larva has -well-

developed external gills.

The Dipnoi are a very ancient race. The genus Ceratodus
itself extends back to the early Mesozoic, and the remains of

allied forms (DiiAcrus and other genera), are found in Devonian
and Carboniferous formations. But if, as is conjectured, the

Afthrodira are to be regarded as Dipnoi, then the group dates

back as far as the Silurian. The evidence for this conclusion is,

however, by no means complete, as our knowledge of the

structure of the extinct Fishes in question is necessarily meagre.

Fig, 915.—Coccosteus decipiens. .Side view, restored. A, articulation of head with
trunk

; I>B, cartilaginous liasals of dorsal fin
; J)R, cartilaginous radials of dorsal fin ;

//, hasmal arch and spine ; MC. mucous canals ; J\', neural arch and spine ; U, median
unpaired plate (?) of hinder ventral region ; FiJ, basals of pelvic fin

; VS, radials of pelvic
fin. (From Dean, after Smith Woodward.)

They had tlie head and anterior part of both dorsal and ventral

surfaces (Fig. 915) protected by bony plates, the system of head-

plates being connected with those on the trunk by a well-

developed movable joint. The notochord was persistent, with

partly calcified neural and hpemal arches, and the cranium was

apparently cartilaginous; the mandible w^as probably autostylic.
There were composite cutting dental plates. The pectoral fins are

unknown
;
the rays of the small pelvic ( VB) were supported on a

flattened plate (VB).
With some special features of their own the Dipnoi combine

characteristics in which they resemble now one, now another, of

the other groups of Fishes, together with a few in which they

approach the next class of Vertebrates to be dealt with, viz. the

Amphibia. The brain and the heart are (juite peculiar : the former
in its undivided, or almost undivided, mid-brain

;
the latter in its

imperfectly divided auricle, and spirally twisted conus. In the

limbs the Dipnoi are only closely approached by certain extinct
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Elasmobranchs (p. 168). In the presence of a cloaca and a

spiral valve they also approach that sub-class, as well as in the

contractile conns—the two last features being also shared with the

Ganoid Teleostomi. The operculum with its supporting bones
connects them with the Teleostomi. The Amphibian features will

be referred to at a later stao^e. On the whole, though in some

respects more primitive than the members of the other sub-classes

of Pisces, the Dipnoi tend to establish a connection between that

class and the Amphibia.

APPENDIX TO PISCES.

THE OSTRACODERMI

The Ostracodernii are a group of Paleozoic Fishes of uncertain affinity,

characterised In' the extraordinary development of the exoskeleton of the liead

and trunk, and the absence, in all the fossil remains hitherto found, of endo-

skeleton, including jaws. It may therefore be assumed that there was a per-
sistent notochord, and that the rest of the skeleton was unossified. It is

uncertain whether the group should be considered the equivalent of a Class

or of a Sub-class : it is divisible into three onlers, which are best considei-ed

separately.

Order 1.—Heterostraci.

This order includes four families, tlie Pteraspidoi the Coelolepidce, the

Drepana-spidce and the Psammosteidcp. Of the first Pierasjns (Fig. 916) may be
taken as an example. The body is elongated, and divided into an anterior

region, representing the head and fore-part of tlie trunk, and covered by strong
calcified plates or scutes, and a posterior or caudal region covered by rhomljoidal

scales. In the anterior region there are seven scutes above, constituting the

dorsal shield, while below there is a single ventral shield. The dorsal shield is

Fig. 910.—Pteraspis rostrata (Uevoniau). (From the Brit. Mus. Cat. of Fossil Fishes.)

produced into a rostrum, and is hollowed by a pair of lateral orbits, Ijetween

which is a pit, on the inner surface of the shield, probably marking the position
of the pineal l)o<ly. The scutes contain no lacun;e or canalicidi, and liave not,

Therefore, the structure of bone : they are lined by a nacreous layer, and are

covered externally M'itli a lajer of vaso-dentine. The tail appears to have been
heterocercal. A pair of longitudinal ridges ma}' represent paired fins.

The Ca-lole2ndit (Fig. 917) have the head and anterior trunk z-egion flattened and

expanded, with postero-lateral lobes which may I'epresent paired fins. There is

a heterocercal tail-fin. Mouth, orbits, and branchial apertures have not

been detected. The exoskeleton takes the form of numerous uniform, hollow,

VOL. II R
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auom. Two
j)oiiitecl spines, or tubercles, composed of dentine coated Mitli

genera are known of Silurian and Devonian age.

The Drepanaspida (Fig. 918) have a somewhat similar shape, but witli the

head and trunk expanded into a broad shield, which is sliarply marked off from

the tail. Tlie exoskeleton consists of scales and fulcra (see p. 228), replaced
in the middle of the dorsal surface by a large dorsal ])lale (m. d.) and at the

sides by postero-lateral plates (p. I. ).

A similar combination of large

plates and small scales occurs on

the ventral surface. The sole

known representative of the family
is of Lower Devonian age.
The familj- PsammoMeidm has

been formed for the reception

Fig. 917.—Restored outline of Iianarkia
spinosa, in the po.sition in which it

occurs as a fossil, the head being flat-

tened and the tail twisted round so as
to appear in profile. On each side a
much enlarged dermal denticle is shown.
(From the CayabrUI'je JWttitrul JJistori/,

after Traquair.)

Fig. 018.—Restored outline ol the dorsal sur-

face of Drepanaspis gemundenensis.
The tail appears in profile, m. d. median
dorsal plate ; j'. I. postero-lateral jjlatc ;

r. rostral plates. (From the Cambi-idge
natural histori/, after Traquair.)

of certain fiagmcntary icmains in the form of dermal plates which closely
resemble those of the Drupanaspid;e.

Order 2.—Ostkostract.

Ctpliala><pi>i (Fig. 919) may be taken as an example of the five genera included

in this order. Tlie head is covered with a calcified shield, which has a curious
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rescnililaiice to tlic
ft'|)li;ili(;

shield of Liimilus of of a Trilobite, being gently
ciirvc'cl above, proiluceil beliind into spines, eontinnetl venti'ally into a sub-fioiital

plate (B, s./. p.), ami liaviiig a pair of orbits (A, or) for the eyes near the middle
of tile dorsal snrfaee. Behind tlie siiield, towards the ventral surfaee, is a jjlate
whieli perhaps supported the opeieuhun ((.', ojj.), but may represent the pectoral

o/*

s^^

or-

op
Fk;. '.ai).—a, restoration of shit-kl of Cephalaspis lyelli, dorsal asjicL-t : B, diagram of ventral

aspect of shield of Cephalaspis ; C, restoration of Cephalaspis murchisoni(Devonian).
o-p- opercular plate or pectoral fin ; or. orbit

; s. f. p. sub-frontal plate. (From the Brit. Mvs.
Cat. of Fossil Fishes.)

fin. The scutes contain some lacuna?, and therefore approach in structure to

bone. The posterior portion of the body is covered I)}' deep, narrow scales
;

there is a single dorsal tin and a heteroeercal caudal.

Order 3.—Antiakcha.

This group contains five genera, of wiiich Ptcrirhtltij-s (Fig. 920) may Ije taken as

an example. It presents abroad and high anterior region, covered hy articulated

plates which have the structure of bone and are covered by a laj'er of enamel,
and a caudal region covered by rounded or hexagonal scales. The orbits are

placed close together on the top of the head, and Ijctween them is a plate pitted
on its inner surface, apparently for the ])ineal body. There is a pair of large

pectoral tins (^ycf. /.) of a very remarkable character, covered by strong scutes

R 2
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and divided into two parts by a joint towards the middle ; a single dorsal

fin (d. f.) with fulcra, but apparently no fin-rays; and a heterocercal tail-

fin (c./.).

7>clJ'

Fig. 920.—Ptericlithys testudinarius. A, dorsal ; B, ventral
; C, lateral aspect, c.f. caudal

fin
;
d. f. dor.sal fin ; pet. f. pectoral fin. (From the Brit. Mv.%. Cat. of Fossil Fishes.)

CLASS IV.-AMPHIBIA.

The Amphibia are di.stinguished from Fishes by the possession
of pentadactyle limbs instead of paired fins, and by the absence of

fin-rays in the median fins. They nearly all breathe by gills in

the larval condition, and many of them retain those organs

throughout life; lungs are, however, usually present in the adult.

The class includes the Frogs, Toads, Newts and Salamanders, as

well as the peculiar snake-like CiBcilians, and the gigantic extinct

Stegocephala or Labyrinthodonts.

1. Example of the Class.—The Common Frog {Eana
temijoraria), on the Edible Frog {Rana csculcnta).

Bana tcmporaria is the common British species of Frog, found in

ponds and damp situations all over the country and occurring also
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in America; E.CKCKlenfa is the large green edible Frog found on the

continent of Europe and occasionally in England ; R.pi2)icns is the

commonest North American species of the genus. Other species
of the same genus occur in all parts of the world except New
Zealand, the southern part of South America, and the various

oceanic islands.

External Characters.—The trirnk is short and stout, and is

continued, without the intermediation of a neck, into the hroail,

ilepressed Jicarf. There is no trace of a tail, the anus being terminal.

The mouth also is terminal, and is characterised by its extra-

ordinary width, the gape extending considerably behind the eye.
On the dorsal surfiiee of the snout are tlic small nostrils

;
the eyes

Fig. 921.—Rana temporaria. (Kixnn Mivuit.)

are large and prominent, and each is provided with an upper eyelid

in the form of a thick fold of skin, and a nietitaiing memhrtoic, a

much thinner fold, which arises from the lower margin of the eye
and can be drawn up over it. Close behind the eye is a circular

area of tensely-stretched skin, the tympanic memhreoie, a structure

not met with in any Fisli : as we shall see, it is an accessory

part of the auditory organ. There is no trace of branchial

apertures.
The back has a peculiar bend or hump, in the sitting posture,

marking the position of the sacral vertebra. The limbs are of

very unequal size. The fore-iimhs are short, and each consists of

an upper arm, which, in the ordinar}- position, is directed back-
wards and downwards from the shoulder-joint; ^fore-arm, directed

downwards and forwards from tlie elbow
;
and a hand, ending in
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four short, taporing dir/its, directed forsvards. The hind-limL is o{

great size; in the usual squatting posture the thigh is directed

downwards, outwards, and forwards from the thigli-joint, the

slianlv inwards, backwards, and upwards from the knee. 'Yhefoot
consists of two parts, a tarsal refjion directed downwards froili the

heel-joint, and ^we long, slender digits united by thin folds of skin

or vjehs. T!uis the limbs are placed in such a way that the elbow
and kne3 face one another, and the first digit

—that of the hand

probably representing the index-finger, that of tlie foot, the lirdlnx

or great toe—is turned inwards or towards the median plane of

the body.
The skin is greyish-brown in R. temporaria, greenish in R.

esculenta, and is mottled, in both species, with dark brown or black
;

in R. temporaria there is a large black patch over the tympanic
region. Sexual differences occur in both species ;

in R. temjjoraria
there is a large, black, glandular swelling on the inner side of the

hand of the male, and in R. esculenta the male has, at each angle
of the mouth, a loose fold of skin, the vocal sac, which can be
inflated from the mouth into a globular form. The skin is soft

and slimy owing to the secretion of mucous glands ;
there is no

trace of exoskeleton.

Endoskeleton.—The vcrtebrcd column (Fig. 922) is remark-
able for its extreme shortness

;
it consists of only nine vertebne

(v. 1—V. 9), the last followed by a slender, bony rod, the vrostyle

(u. sr). The second to the seventh vertebrae have similar char-

acters. The centrum (B, en) is somewhat depressed and has a

concave anterior and a ccmvex posterior face—a form known as

'proccelous. Each half of the nenrcd arch consists of two parts, a

pillar-like ijedielc ( jJf?) springing from the centrum and extending
vertically upwards, and a flat, nearly horizontal lamina {Im),

forming, with its fellow, the roof of the neural canal. When
the vertebras are in position, wide gaps -are left between successive

pedicles ;
these are the intervertebral fwamina and serve for

the transmission of the spinal nerves. The zygapofliyscs {a. zyg) or

yoking processes are far better develoi^ed than in any Fish
; they

spring from the junction of pedicle and lamina, the anterior

zygapophysis having a distinct articular facet on its dorsal, the

posterior on its ventral surface. Thus when the vertebrae are in

position the posterior zygapophyses of each overlap the anterior

zygapophyses of its immediate successor. Laterally the neural

arch gives off on each side a large outstanding transverse process

(tr. i^r) ;
its crown is produced into a very small and inconspicuous

neurcd sjnne (n. sp).

The first or cervical vertebra (v. 1) has a very small centrum and
no transverse processes. There are no anterior zygapophyses, but
at the junction of centrum and arch there occurs on each side a

large oval concave facet for articulation with one of the condyles
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Fic!. 922.—Rana temporaiia. A, the skeleton from the dorsal aspect ; the left half of the
shoulder-girdle and the left fure- and hind-limbs are removed, as also are the investing bones
on the left side of the skull. Cartilaginous parts dotted. Names of replacing bones in thick?,
those of investing bones in italic .capitals, other references in small italics, a, c. hy.
anterior cornu of hj-uid ; actb. acetabulum; AST. astragalus; h. h/i. basi-hyal ; C. calcar ;

CAIa. calcaneuni ; EX. OC. exoccipital ; FE. femur ; /oh. /on', fontanelle.s ; FR. I'A.

fronto-parietal ; HIT. humerus ; IIi. ilium ; MX. maxilla
; olf. cp. olfactory capsule ; ot. pr.

otic process ; p. c. Ivj. posteric^r cornu of hj-oici ;
PMX. jiremaxilla ; FR.OT. pro-otic ;

Qu.Ju. quadrato-jugal ; RA.UIi. radio-ulna ; SF.ETH. sphenethmoid ; HQ. para-
quadrate ; S.SCF. supra-scapula ; sus. suspensorium ; TI.FI. tibio-fibula ; <).?»•. trans-
verse process ; XJST. urostyle ; V. 1, cervical vertebra ; V. 9, .sacral vertebra ; VO. vomer ;

/— V, digfits. B, the fourth vertebra, anterior face. a. zyy. anterior zygapophysis ; en.
centrum ; ?»i. lamina ; n. sp. neural spine ; pii, pedicle ;

</•. pv, transverse process. (After
Howes, slightly altered.)
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of the skull (vide infra). The eiglith vertebra has a biconcave

centrum
;
that of the ninth or sacral vertebra, (v. 9) is convex in

front and presents posteriorly a double convexity articulating with

a double concavity on the anterior end of the urostyle. The latter

(a. ST) is formed by the ossification of the perichordal tube (see

p. 73) which, in this region of the vertebral column, does not

become sea^mented into vertebra?.

The shull (Figs. 922 and 923) consists of a narrow hrain-case,

produced behind into great outstanding auditory capsules, and in

front into large olfactory capsules. The whole of the bones of the upper

jaw are immovably fixed to the cranium, so that the only free parts
are the lowerjaw and a small plate of mingled bone and cartilage,
the hyoid apparatus, which lies in the floor of the mouth and is the

sole representative in the skull of the entire visceral or gill-

bearing skeleton of Fishes.

As in the Trout, a number of investing bones can be removed
from the skull without injury to the underlying chondrocranium.

The latter, however, is not, as in the Trout, the primary cranium

alone, but, as in Holocej^hali and Dipnoi, the primary cranium

plus the palatoquadrate or primary upper jaw. The cranium in

the strict sense includes the brain-case and the auditory and

olfactory capsules : the palatoquadrate (pcd. qu) is not a solid mass

fused throughout its length with the cranium, as in Holocephali and

Dipnoi, but rather resembles the subocular arch of the Lamprey
(p. 120), being a slender rod attached to the cranium at either

end, but free in the middle. It is divisible into three regions,
a posterior quadrate-region or suspensorium (sus), an inter-

mediate pterygoid region, and an anterior palatine region. The

suspensorium extends backwards, outwards, and downwards from

the auditory region of the cranium, to which it is immovably
united by its forked proximal end, one branch of the fork—
the otic ptrocess (Fig. 923, ot. pr)

—
being fused with the auditory

capsule, the other—the p)edicle {peel)
—with the trabecular region

immediately anterior to the auditory capsule. A^entrally the

suspensorium furnishes an articular facet for the mandible, and is

connected with the delicate rod-like pterygoid region ;
this passes

forwards and joins the palatine region, which is a transverse bar

fused at its inner end with the olfactory capsule.
The occipital region of the cranium contains only two bones,

the exoccipitals (ex. oc), which lie one on each side of the foramen

magnum {for. mag) and meet above and below it : there is no

trace of supra- or basi-occipital. Below the foramen magnum are

a pair of oval projections, the occipital condyles (oc. en), furnished by
the exoccipitals and articulating with the cervical vertebra.

Each auditory capsule is ossified by a single bone, the p)ro-otic

(PR. ot) ;
the remaining ossifications of the auditory region (p. 79)

are not developed. In the adult the pro-otic fuses with the exoc-
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cipital : it presents on its outer surface, behind the otic process of

the suspensorium, a small aperture, the fc nestnc oralis, closed in the

entire animal by membrane, and, when the latter is removed,

leading into the cavity of the auditory capsule, containing the

membranous labyrinth.
In front of the auditory capsules a considerable part of the

cranial wall is formed of cartilage, and presents above a single

large and a pair of small fontandks (Fig. 922, fan., fan') but

anteriorly it is ossified by the sjjhenethmoid, or girdle-hune,

(sp. eth), a short bony tube divided by a transverse partition
into an anterior compartment which lodges the hinder ends of

^:'. 5, 7

(quad)

QV.aV.

COL. /««"'• </ EX.OC CXOC
ped

hV, ^ 10,

Nv. q. J"

Fio. 923.—Rana temporaria. The skull. A, from beneatli, with the inve.stiiig bone.s

removed on the right side (left of figure) ; B, from the left side, with mandible and hj'oid ;

C, from behind, the investing bones removed at sus. a. c. ky. anterior cornu of hyoid;
oi'.rf. cp. auditory capsule ; h. hv. body of hyoid ; COIi. columella

;
DNT. dentary ;EX.OC .

exoccipital ; jor. mari. foramen magnum; FR.PA. fronto-parietal ; jyt.lVECK. mento-
meckelian ; MX. maxilla ; NA. nasal ; Nv. 2, optic foramen ; No. 5, 7, foramen for fifth

and seventh nerves ; Nv. 9, 10, foramina for ninth and tenth ncrve.s ; oc. en. occipital

condyle; olf. cp. olfactory capsule; ot. pr. otic process; PAL. palatine; pal. qu. palato-

quadVate ;
PA.SPH. parasphenoid; j). c. lui. posterior cornu of hyoid; ped. pedicle;

Pil/.V. premaxilla; PR.OT. pro-otic; PTG. pterygoid ; C^-^£^- q"adrato-jugal ; SF.ETH.
sphenethmoid ; HQ, paraquadratc ; stp. stapes ;

sus {quad) suspensorium (quadrate) ; VO.

vomer. (After Howes, slightly altered.) A minute investing bone, the nepto-ma.cillary,
which is present above the maxilla, close to the nostril, i.s not here represented.

the olfactory sacs, and a posterior compartment which contains

the olfactory bulbs. The anterior compartment is again divided

by a vertical partition which separates the olfactory sacs from one

another, and the transverse partition is perforated for the olfac-

tory nerves. This very peculiar and characteristic bone may be

taken to represent meso- and ecto-ethmoids and pre- and orbito-

sphenoids all united together.
The olfactory capsules (Figs. 922, 923, olf. qj) have a delicate

cartilaginous roof and floor produced into irregular processes which

help to support the olfactory sac. They are separated from one

another by a vertical plate of cartilage, continuous behind with the
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girdle-bone and representing the unossified part of the mesethmoid
;

and the anterior wall of each is produced into a little curved, rod-

like rhinal 2y''0cess. The whole of the primary palatoquadrate arch

is unossified.

To this partly ossified chondrocranium the usual investing
bones are applied above and below. Covering the roof of the

brain-case is a single pair of bones, the fronto-parietals [FR. PA),
each formed by the fusion of a frontal and a parietal, distinct

in the young Frog. Over the olfactory capsules are paired

triangular nazals {Na), and applied to their ventral surfaces small

paired vomer's (VO). On the ventral surface of the skull is a large

T-shaped parasiohcnoid {PA. SPH), its stem underlying the basis

cranii, while its two arms extend outwards beneath the auditory

capsules.
In the Trout, it will be remembered, the palatine and pterygoid

are replacing bones, formed as ossifications of the palatoquadrate

cartilage. In the Frog this cartilage is, as we have seen, unossified,

but to its ventral face two investing bones are apiDlied, a small

rod-like palatine {PAL), and a three-rayed iJterygoid (PTG) having
an anterior arm extending forwards to the palatine, an inner arm

applied to the pedicle of the suspensorium, and an outer arm ex-

tending along the whole inner face of the suspensorium. It will

thus be seen that bones originally preformed in cartilage may give

place to investing bones, developed in corresponding situations,

but altogether independent of the cartilage, the latter remaining
unossified.

The suspensorium, as we have seen, is strengthened on its inner

face by the outer arm of the pterygoid ; externally it is similarly

supported by a hammer-shaped investing bone, the j!?fM'«j?iaf??'«ie,

often known as the squamosal (SQ). The upper jaw is formed by
three investing bones, the small j?r(j;Hra"i7/<r (PMX) in front,

then the long, narroyv maxiUa (ilO'), and finally the short guadra to-

jugal {QU. JU), which is connected posteriorly with the quad-
rate.

The mandible contains a persistent Medici's cartilage, as a sort

of core, outside which are formed two bones, a long angulo-

splenial on its inner face, and a short dentary (BXT) on the

outer face of its distal half The actual distal end of Meckel's

cartilage is ossified as a small replacing bone, the mento-meckelian

(m. MCK), not represented in Fishes.

The Jiyoid apparatus consists of a shield-shaped plate of car-

tilage, the hody of the liyoid (J>. ky), produced at its anterior angles
into slender rods, the anterior cornua (a. c.hy), which curve upwards
and are fused with the auditory capsules, and at its posterior angles
into partly ossified rods, the posterior cornua

{'p. c. hy), which

extend backwards, embracing the glottis.

Two other cranial stiuctures remain to be noticed. External
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to the paraquadrate is a ring of cartilage, the annnlus tymprrnicn.'i

(Fig. !)36, (Oi. iymp.), whicli supports the tympnnic membrane as

the frame of a tambourine supjjoits the parchment. Inserted into

the fenestra ovalis is a nodule of cartilage, the .strqus {dp), to

which is attached the inner end of a small hammer-shaped struc-

ture, {\\erolum(ih( (col), the handle of which is ossified, while its

cartilaginous head, or extra- columella, is fixed to the inner surface
of the tympanic membrane.
The comparison of the Frog's skull with those of Fishes is

facilitated by a study of its development. In the tadpole or

larval Frog there is a cartilaginous cranium (Fig. 924) connected
on each side with a stout inverted arch, like the subocular arch
of the Lamprey or the palatoquadrate of Chimsera or Ceratodus,
and, like them, developed from the dorsal region of the mandibular
arch. The quadrate re-

gion (qii) of this primary a//v/-

upper jaw is well in front « //v.

of the eye, the axis of

the suspensorium being
inclined forwards and
the mandible very short,

in correspondence with

the small size of the

tadpole's mouth. The

quadrate is fused by its

pedicle with the trabe-

cular region, the otic

process {ot. pr) which
unites it with the

auditory capsule being-
formed later. Behind
the suspensorium are distinct hyoid {c. liy) and branchial (hr. 1—4)
arches supporting the gills by which the tadpole breathes. As

development goes on, the axis of the suspensorium is rotated

backw^ards, producing the wide gape of the adult, and the stout

palatopterygoid region of the subocular arch {pal. ptg) gradually
assumes the slender proportions it has in the adult. The greater

part of the hyoid arch gives rise to the anterior cornua of the

adult hyoid -apparatus, the body of which is formed from the basi-

hyal and basi-branchials, and its posterior cornua probably from
the fourth branchial arch. The columella is developed inde-

pendently, but may perhaps represent a pharyngo-hyal or dorsal

segment of the hyoid arch. The stapes is a detached portion of

the outer wall of the auditory capsule. Thus, with the assumption
of puVely aerial respiration, the complex branchial skeleton is

reduced to a simple structure for the support of the tongue.
The shoulder-girdle has essentially the structure already de-

Fio. 024.—Skull of Tadpole, au. cp. auditory capsule ;

br. 1—It, branchial arches ; c. hn. ceratohyal ; col.

columella
;
mck: Meckel's cartilage ; olf. cp. olfactory

capsule ; opt. for. optic foramen ; or. pr. orbital pro-
cess of susjjensorium ; ot. pr. otic process ; pal. ptii.

palato-pterygoid bar
; qu. quadrate ; stp. stapes

(After Marshall, slightly altered.)
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scribed (p. 84) in general terms as characteristic of the pentadactyle
Craniata. The scapula (Fig. 925, S, Fig. 926, scp) is ossified, and

s.sc/a

3C/t»

Fig. 925.—Rana esculenta. The shoulder girdle from the ventral aspect. Cartilage dotted.
Co. coracoid ; Co' . epicoracoid ;

CI. clavicle ; Ep, omostermim
;
G. glenoid cavity ; Ft. fenestra

between clavicle and coracoid ; KC. cartilage separating scapula and clavicle ; Kii. xiphi-
sternum ; in, junction of epicoracoids ; S. scapula ;

St. sternum. (From Wiedersheim's

Comparative A natomy.)

is connected by its dorsal edge with a siq^ra.scapula (Fig. 922. s.

SCP, Fig. 926, s. scp) formed partly of bone, partly of calcified

cartilage, and developed from the dorsal region of the embryonic
shoulder-girdle. The coracoid

(Fig. 925, Co., Fig. 926, cor.)

is also ossified, but the pro-
curacoid is represented by a

bar of cartilaoe having an

investing bone, the clavicle

(CI), closely applied to it.

The suprascapula overlaps
the anterior vertebrae

;
the

coracoid and procoracoid are

connected ventrally by a car-

tilage, the epicoracoid (Fig.

925, Go', Fig. 926, ep. cor),

which is in close contact with
its fellow of the opposite side

in the middle ventral line, so

that the entire shoulder-girdle (Fig. 926), like that of the Dog-fish,
forms a single inverted arch.

Passing forwards from the anterior ends of the united epi-

Cfi.CCf

FiQ. f»20.—Rana. Diagrammatic transverse
section through the shoulder-girdle. cor.

coracoid ; cp. cor. epicoracoid ; ;//. glenoid
cavity ;

lin. humerus ; scj). sc;,pula ;
.«. scp.

supra-seapula ; v. S, third vertebra. (From
Parker's Practical Zoolo(fi/.)
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coracoids is a rod of bone tipped by a rounded plate of cartilage,
the omodcriium; and passing backwards from their posterior ends
is a similar but larger bony rod, the dcnium {si), also tipped by a

cartilaginous plate, to whicli the name xi2Jhider}iiom {Kn) is applied.
These two structures are the first indication of a sternum we have yet
met with, with the possible exception of the median ventral element
of the shoulder-ginlle of Hoptanchus (p. 175). The omosternum
is developed as paired forward extensions of the epicoracoids which

undergo fusion : the sternum and xiphisternura arise as paired rods

lying posterior to the epicoracoids, and subsequently uniting with
one another. This sternal apparatus of the Frog (and of the

Amphibia in general) differs developmentally from the structures
in the higher Vertebrates to which the same name is applied

—the
latter being formed from separated-off portions of embiyonic ribs

(costal sternum).
Thefore-limbs deviate from the typical structure (p. 82) chictly

in the fusion of the radius and ulna into a single radio-idna

(Fig. 922, RA. ul), and in the presence of only four complete
digits with a vestigial one on the radial side. In all probability
the latter represents the pollex, and the complete digits are the
second to the fifth of the typical hand. Six carpals only are

present, the third, fourth, and fifth digits

articulating with a single bone which has

apparently arisen by the fusion of the

third, fourth, and fifth distalia and of at

least one centrale.

The ^j>e^vic girdle (Fig. 927) is very

peculiarly modified
;

it resembles in form
a Bird's

"
merrythought," consisting of

two long, curved bars articulating in front

with the transverse processes of the sacral

vertebra (Fig. 922) and uniting posteriorly
in an irregular vertical disc of mingled
bone and cartilage which bears on each
side a deep, hemispherical acetabidum (G)
for the articulation of the thigh-bone.
The curved rods are the ilia (II., P) ;

they expand posteriorly and unite with
one another in the median plane .to form
the dorsal portion of the disc and about
one-half of the acetabulum. The posterior portions of the disc

and acetabulum are furnished by the ischia (Is), fused with one

another in the sagittal plane, their ventral portions by the similarly
united puhes (Kn). The ilium and ischium are formed of true

bone, the pubis of calcified cartilage ;
the union of the elements

in the median plane is called the sijmjjhi/sis. In the larva the

ilium is vertical, but during development it becomes lengthened

7/

Fi(5. 927.—Rana esculenta.
Pelvic girdle from the right
side. G, acetabulum ; 11, P,

ilium ;
Is. ischium ; Kn,

pubis. (From Wiederslieim's

Comparative A natomy. )
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and at the same time rotated backwards, thus bringing the

articulation of" the hind-limbs as far back as possible.
In the hind-linih the tibia and fibula are fused to form a single

tihio-fihula (Fig. D22, Ti. n), and the two bones in the proximal row
of the tarsus—the tibiale or adragalus (ast) and the fibulare

or calcaneum (cal)
—are greatly elongated and provide the leg with

an additional segment. There are three tarsals in tiie distal row,
one of whicli appears to represent the centrale, another the first

distale, and the third the fused second and third distalia. There
are five well-developed digits, and on the tibial side of the first

is a sjiur-like structure or calcar (c), formed of three bones, a meta-
tarsal and two phalanges : such an additional digit is called

a irre-hallux.
All the long bones of the limbs consist of the shaft formed of

true bone and of extremities of calcified cartilage. The distinction

is a very obvious one, both in the freshly-prepared and in the

dried skeleton.

The muscular system has undergone great modifications in

correspondence with the complex movements performed by the

limbs. The dorsal muscles of the trunk are no longer divisible

into myomeres, but take the form of longitudinal or oblique bands

(extensores dorsi, &c.), lying partly above the vertebra;, partly
between the tranvserse processes, partly between the ilia and the

urostyle. The ventral muscles are differentiated into a paired
median band, the rectus ahclominis (Fig. 928, ret. ahd) with longi-
tudinal fibres, and a double layer of oblique fibres—ohliquvs
externus (oil. ext) and internus (ohl. int)

—
extending from the

vertebral column to the recti. Both the extensor dorsi and the

rectus abdominis are traversed at intervals by transverse bands
of fibrous tissue, the inscriptiones tendinca' (ins. ten), but the

segments thus formed do not correspond with the embryonic
myomeres. The right and left recti are united by a longitudinal
band of tendon, the lined alba

(/. alh).

The muscles of the limbs are numerous and complex, each seg-
ment having its own set of muscles by which the various move-
ments of whicli it is capable are performed. There are muscles

passing from the trunk to the limb-girdles ;
from the trunk or the

limb-girdles to the humerus and femur; from the humerus and
femur to the radio-ulna and tibio-fibula; from the fore -arm or

shank to the digits ;
and from one segment of a digit to another.

For the most part the limb-muscles are elongated and more or less

spindle-shaped, presenting a muscular portion or helly \\\\k'h passes
at either end into a tendon of stronu; fibrous tissue servincj to fix

the muscle to the bones upon whicli it acts. The relatively fixed

end of a muscle is called its origin, the relatively movable^end its

insertion, e.g. in the gasironieuiius muscle of the calf of the leg {gdr)
the proximal end attached to the femur is the origin, the distal
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end attached to the foot the insertion. According to their action

muscles are divided into Jlc-cors which bend, and exlcnaora whicli

hmt

Fig. ti2S.—Rana esculenta. The nuiscles from the ventral aspect. On the left side (right of

figure) many of the suiierficial miiseles have been cut and reflected to .show the deep layer.
add. brev. adductor brevis ; ndd. lomj. adductor longus ;

ndd. iiiar/. adductor magnus ; del. del-
toid

; e.rt. cr. extensor cruris
;

ext. trs. extensor tarsi ; FE. femur
; gn. hy. genio-hyoid ;

gslr. gastrocnemius ; hy.gl. hyoglossus ; ins. ten. inscriptio tendinea
;

I. alb. linea allja ;

rny.ln/. mylo-hj'oid ; obi. int. obliquusinternus ; obi. ej:t. obliquus externus ; est. omostcrnuni
;

/'. c. hii. posterior coriiu of hyoid ; pet. pectoralis ; prtn. pectineus ; per. iDcronitus ; ret. cil/d.

rectus abdominis
;

reel. iat. maj. rectus intennis niajoi' ; reel. int. rtiin. rectus internus minor
;

sar. sartorius
; sb. mt. sub-nieiitalis ; .^cin. ten. semi-tendinosus; tib. ant. tibialis anticus; ti/j.

post, tibialis posticus ;
TI. FI. tibiofibula

;
vast. int. vastus intonius ; .<;. st. xiphisternum.
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straighten, one part upon another; achhictors which draw towards,
and abductors which draw away from, the middle line

;
elevators

whicli raise, and depressors which lower, a part, such as the lower

jaw. The munes of the muscles may have reference to their

position, e.g. pcctoralis (pet.), the principal muscle of the chest
;
or to

their form, e.g. biceps, the two-headed muscle
;
or to their action,

e.g. Jlexor tarsi ; or to their origin and insertion, e.g. eoraco-

hvmcrr/fis.

Digestive Organs.—The mouth leads into a wide buccal cavity

having in its roof the interned or posterior nares (Fig. 929,^. na.),

SPHETH^ ' ' ' ----^ '
-"- ^+ " >-r^ ^-.-l / \ ur\

fjrt-

'

s.int

Fig. i)2!i.—Rana temporaria. Dissection from the leftside ; the viscera somewhat displaced.
an. anus ; h. d. bile-duct ; b. hy. body of liyoid ;

W. urinary bladder; lil.' its opening into the
cloaca ; c. art. conns arteriosus ; i:blm. cerebellum ;

rl. cloaca ; en. S, centrum of third vei tcbra
;

cp. ad. corpus adiposum ; crb. It. cerebral hemisiiliore ; d. ly. ,•(. dorsal lymph sinus
;

di'. duo-
denum ; ep.cor. epicoracoid ;

ens. t. Eustachian tiilio ; Fll. PA. fronto-parictal ; i/l. glottis ;

rjul. gullet ;
IL. ilium

;
is. ischium ; k-d. kidney ; I. kk. leftaui-iclc

; l.liuj. left lung ;
Ir. liver ;

M. Mi'K. raento-meckelian ; n. a. 1, neural arch of first vertebra ;. olf. I. olfactory bull) ; opt. I.

oijtic lobe; o. st. omostenmm
; jicd. pericardium; PMX. pi-emaxilla ; pn. pancreas;

p. na. ijosterior naris
; pu. pubis; ret. rectum; r. Imj. right lung; ,?. int. small intestine ;

sp. r.d. spinal cord; sph. eth. splienethmoid ; spl. sjilecn ; •it. stomach; s. >. sinus venosus ;

tng. tongue ; <s. testis ; ur. ureter ;
xir'. its aperture into the cloaca

; ust. urostyle ; r. ven-
tricle

;
r. ly. s. ventral lynij)!! sinus

; vo. t. vomerine teeth ; vs. sem. vesicvda seminalis.

a pair of projections due to the downward bulging of the large

eyes, and the openings of the Eustachian tubes (eus. t., vide infra).
On its floor is the large tongue (tng.), attached in front and free

behind, where it ends in a double point; by means of its muscles

it can be suddenly projected, point foremost, from the mouth, and
is used in the capture of Insects. Immediately behind the tongue
is the glottis (gl.). Teeth are arranged in a single series round the

edge of the upper jaw, attached to the preinaxilla', and raaxilko
;

there is also a small patch of teeth (w. t.) on each vomer just
internal to the posterior nostril. The teeth are small conical

bodies, their bases ankylosed to the bones
;

their only use is to

prevent the polished or slimy bodies of the prey
—Insects and

Worms—from sliiDping out of the mouth.
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The buccal cavity narrows towards the 'pharynx, which leads by
a short gullet (gul.) into a fttomach {d.) consisting of a wide cardiac,
and a short, narrow, pyloric division. The duodenum (du), or first

portion of the small intestine, passes forwards parallel with the

stomach
; the rest of the small intestine is twisted into a coil. The

large intestine or rectum {ret.) is very wide and short, aad passes
without change of diameter into the cloaca (d.).

The liver {Ir.) is two-lobed
;
betw^een the right and left lobes

lies a large gall-hladder (Fig. 930, G). The imncreas (P.) is an

irregular gland surrounding the bile-duct, into which it pours its

U
^

I

\V/i -
-

l-M

Py
Fig. 930.—Rana esculenta. Stomach and duodenum with livei-and pancreas. Dc, Oc.J commcii

bile duct ; Z)e.- its opening into the duodenum ; J), cij. cystic ducts ; J9/i., Z»/i.i hepatic ducts ;

Du. duodenum; G. gall-bladder; L, L^, i-, i-', lobes of liver, turned forwards ; Llip. duodeuo-
hepatic omentum, a sheet of i)eritonuum connecting the liver with the duodenum ; M,
stomach

; P. i)ancreas ; Pi, pancreatic duct ; r>i. pylorus. (From Wiedersheini"s Comparative
Anatomy.)

secretion
;
the spleen (Fig. 929, spl.) is a small, red, globular body

attached near the anterior end of the rectum. The thyroids are

small paired organs lying below the floor of the mouth in front of

the glottis. The thymus is also paired, and is situated behind and
below the tympanic membrane.

Respiratory Organs.—The lungs (I. Ing., r. Ing.) are elastic sacs

lying in the anterior part of the coelome above the heart and liver
;

VOL. II s
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their size and appearance vary gi'eatly according to their state

of distension. Each contains a spacious cavity and has its walls

raised into a complex network of ridges abundantly supplied
with blood-vessels. The two lungs open anteriorly into a small

laryngo-tnichcal chamher which communicates with the mouth by
the narrow slit-like glottis. The walls of the laryngo-tracheal
chamber are supported by a cartilaginous framework, and its

mucous membrane is raised into a pair of horizontal folds, the

caf.a.

pul.cu^.tr

c.ccri

ctu.v.v

Fig. 031.—Rana temporaria. Tlie heart fruin the ventral aspect with the cavities laid open.
a, a', bristle in left carotid trunk ; au. c. r. auriculo-venti-icular valves

;
b. I/, bristle in loft

systemic trunk ; c, c', bristle in left pulmo-cutaneous trunk ; car. n. carotid artery ; car. gl.
carotid labyrinth; c. art. conus arteriosus; car. tr. carotid trunk; I. au. left auricle; l(/.a.

lingual artery ; I. <•. longitudinal valve ; put. cu. tr. i^ulnio-cutaneous trunk
; 'pul. c. aperture

of ijulmonary veins
;

'/•. au. right auricle ; s. au. ap. sinu-auricular aperture ; spt. aur.

septum auricularum ; v, v.' valves ; vt. ventricle

vocal chords, by the vibration of which the croak of the Frog is

produced.
In breathing, the Frog keeps its mouth closed, and by depress-

ing the floor of the ipouth, draws air into the buccal cavity

through the nostrils. The floor of the mouth is then raised, the

nostrils, which are valvular, are closed, and the air is forced through
the glottis into the lungs. The skin also is an important respi-

ratory organ.

Circulatory Organs.—T\\q pericardiuvi (Fig. 929, jjct?.) is not

situated in front of the general coelome, as in Fishes, but lies in
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een tlio gullet above and the epicoracoids

ual, of a visceral layer closely adiierent to

8
1^
st.tr

pul.cuZr

the coslomic cavity betw

below
;

it consists, as us

the heart, and a loose

parietal layer, the two

being continuous at the

bases of the great ves-

sels and separated by a

small quantity of peri-
cardial Huid.

The heart consists of

a sinus venosus (Figs.
929 and 933, 6-. v.), right
and left auricles {r.au.,
I. mi.), a ventricle {v.,ft.),

and a conus arteriosus

(r. art.). The sinus

venosus opens into the

right auricle, the pul-

monary veins into the

left: a striking advance
on the Dipnoi is seen

in the greatly increased

size of the left auricle

and its separation by
a complete partition,
the scptiim auriciUarum

(Fig. 931 .si')t.aur.),ivoxa

the right. The two
auricles open by a com-
mon auriculo-ventricular

aperture, guarded by a

pair of valves (cm. v. v.),

into the single ventricle.

The latter has a trans-

versely elongated cavity,
and its dorsal and ven-
tral walls are raised up
into muscular ridges or

trabecule with inter-

stices between them.
The conus springs from
the right side of the

base of the ventricle
;

it is separated from the

latter by three small semilunar valves
('i^,),

and is traversed

obliquely along its whole length by a large flap-like longitu-
dinal valve {l.v.) which springs from its dorsal wall and is free

s 2

Firi. 032.—Rana temporaria. The arterial system,
with the lieai-t, lungs, kidneys, and left testis, from
the ventral asi^eet. car. carotid artery ; car. gl. carotid
labyrinth ;

c. art. conus arteriosus ; car. tr. carotid trunk ;

ctd. mes. cceliaco-mesenteric artery ; cu. cutaneous
artery ; d. ao. dorsal aorta ; du. duodenal artery ; gs.
gastric artery ; hp. hepatic artery ;

it. iliac artery ;

int. intestinal arteries ; Ld. kidney; /. an. left amide
;

l(/. lingual artery ; In;/, lung ; &.<. (t^sojihagcal artery ;

pul. pulmonary artery ; pul. cu. tr. pulmo-cutaneous
trunk

; r. au. right auricle ; rn. renal arteries ; scl.

subclavian artery ; .rpl. splenic artei-y ; si/st. tr. systemic
trunk ; .ymi. spermatic artery ; ta. testis

; v. ventricle
;

rert, vertebral artery.
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ventrally. Tlic conns passes without change of iliameter into

a hiilhvs (iorta\ the two being separated by a semihmar valve {v.')

and by the free end of the h^ngitndinal valve. The bulbus

gives off two branches, right and left, each of them divided by
two longitudinal partitions into three vessels, an inner or anterior,
the carotid trunk {car. tr.), a middle, the sydcmic trunk or

aortic arch, and an outer or posterior, the indmo-cutaneous trunk

(pul. cu. tr.).
The carotid and systemic trunks communicate

separately with the bulbus
;

the two jjulmo-cutaneous trunks

communicate with the anterior end of the conus by a single
valvular aperture placed just behind the free end of the longi-
tudinal valve (c.').

After being bound together in the way described for a sliort

distance, the carotid, systemic, and pulmo-cutaneous trunks separate
from one another. The carotid trunk divides into carotid (Figs. 931

and 932, car.) and lingual (Ig.) arteries for the supply of the head, the

former having at its base a small swelling, the carotid
"
gland

"
or

lahyrinth {car. gl.) with a spongy interior containing numerous cavities.

The systemic trunks curve round the gullet and unite with one

another above it to form the dorsal aorta, {d. ao.), from which, or

from one of the systemic trunks themselves, the arteries to all

parts of the body, except the head, the lungs, and the skin,

are given off. The pulmo-cutaneous trunk divides into two, a

pulmonary artery {^nd.) to the lung, and a cutaneoiis artery {cu.)

to the skin.

In the tadpole there are four aortic arches, each consisting of

an afiferent and an efferent branchial artery connected by the

capillaries of the gills. As the water-breathing larva undergoes

metamorphosis into the air-breathing adult the gills disappear ;

the first aortic arch loses its connection with the dorsal aorta and

becomes the carotid trunk
;
the second enlarges, retains its con-

nection with the dorsal aorta, and becomes the systemic trunk
;

the third disapj^ears ;
and the fourth sends off branches to the

lungs and skin, loses its connection with the dorsal aorta, and

becomes the pulmo-cutaneous trunk.

The blood from each side of the head is returned by internal

(Fig. 933, int. ju.), and external {ext. jn.) jugular veins into the

precaval vein {pr. v.), which also receives the brachial vein {hr.) from

the fore-limb, and the musculo-rntaneons vein {vis. cu.) from the

skin and muscles of the side and back, and part of the head : the

two precavals open separately into the sinus venosus.

The course of the blood from the posterior part of the body
is very different from what we have met with in Fishes, the

differences being due partly to the absence of a tail, partly to

a peculiar modification of the lateral veins, and partly to the

replacement of the cardinals by a postcaval vein, found among
Fishes only in the Dipnoi.
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The blood from the front part of the liind-leg is brouglit l)ack

by n,frmornlvein (fm.) which, on reaching the cccloine, divides into

two branches, a dorsal and a ventral. The dorsal branch is the

renal ])ortal vein (rn. pt.) : it receives the hcviUc vein (sc.) from the

^m
Fifi. 933.—Rana temporaria. The venous system with the heart, lungs, liver, kidneys, and

right testis, from the dorsal aspect, alxl. abdominal vein ; /«•. brachial vein ;
<'/. cardiac

vein ;
lU liiili. dui'so-lumbar vein

;
du. duodenal vein

;
ext. ju. external jtigular vein ; fm.

femoral vein ; ;«. gastric vein
; /<p. hepatic vein ; /i^). pt. hepatic j)ortal vein

;
int. intestinal

veins ;
oii. jit. "internal jugular vein

;
k-d. kidney ; 1. iiu. left auricle ; inr/. lung ;

Ivr. liver
;

m.s. <:i(. museulo-cutaneous vein
; pr. cr. preeaval vein ; pt. ci: postcaval vein ; pji/. pulmonary

vein ; pv. pelvic vein ; r. an. right auricle
;

rn. renal veins ; rn. 'pt- renal portal vein ;

sc. sciatic vein ; spl. splenic vein
; spm. spermatic vein

;
s. v. sinus vcnosus ; ts. testis

;

ves. vesical veins.

back of the leg and passes to the kidney, in which it breaks up into

capillaries. Tlie ventral branch is the pelvic vein {iro.) : it unites

witli its fellow of the opposite side to form the abdominal vein
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{ciM.) whicli passes forwards in the ventral body-wall, between the

linea alba and the peritoneum, to the level of the sternum, where

it turns inwards and divides into two briinches, both breaking up
into capillaries in the liver. Just as it enters the liver it is joined

by the hepatic ported vein {lip. pt.), bringing the blood from the

stomach, intestine, spleen, and pancreas. The abdominal vein also

receives vesical veins (ves.) from the urinary bladder, and a small

cardiac vein from the heart {cd.). It represents the lateral veins

of Elasmobranchs united in the middle ventral line : the pelvic

veins are their posterior free portions.
The blood is collected from the kidneys by the renal veins (m.),

which unite to form the large unpaired postcaval vein (pt. cv.).

This passes forwards through a notch in the liver, receives the

lupatic veins (Ji.p.) from that organ and finally opens into the sinus

venosus. Thus the blood from the hind-limbs has to pass through
one of the two portal systems on its way back to the heart : part
of it goes by the renal portal veins to the kidneys, and thence by
the renal veins to the postcaval, part by the pelvic and abdominal

veins to the liver, and thence by the hepatic veins to the postcaval.

Lastly, the blood which has been purified in the lungs is returned

by i\\Q p)idmonary veins (ptd.) directly to the left auricle.

It will be seen that there is no trace of cardinal veins in the

Frog. But in the larva both anterior and posterior cardinal veins

are present: during the metamorphosis the ductus Cuvieri in

which, as in Fishes, they unite, become converted into the

pre-cavals, while the posterior portions of the posterior cardinals

contribute to the formation of the postcaval, and the anterior

portions disappear.
It will be perceived that the blood poured into the right auricle

is mostly impure or venous, that poured into the left fully aerated

or arterial. When the auricles contract, which they do simultane-

ously, each passes its blood into the corresponding part of the

ventricle, which tlien instantly contracts, before the venous and

arterial bloods, kept separate as they are to some extent by the

muscular trabecul.e acting as incomplete partitions, have time

to mix. Since the conus arteriosus springs from the right side

of the ventricle, it will at first receive only venous blood, which,

on the contraction of the conus, might pass either into the bulbus

aorta; or into the aperture of the pulmo-cutaneous trunks. But

the carotid and systemic trunks are connected with a much more

extensive capillary system than the pulmo-cutaneous, and the

pressure in them is proportionally great, so that it is easier

for the blood to enter the pulmo-cutaneous trunks than to

force aside the valves between the conus and the bulbus A
fraction of a second is, however, enough to get up the pressure
in the pulmonary and cutaneous arteries, and in the meantime

the pressure in tlie arteries of the head, trunk, &c., is constantly
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diminishing, owing to the continual flow of blood towards the

capillaries. Very soon, therefore, the blood forces the valves
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aside and makes its way into the bulbus aortse. Here again the

course taken is that of least resistance : owing to the presence of the

carotid labyrinth the passage of blood into the carotid trunks is

less free than into the wide, elastic, systemic trunks. These will
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therefore receive the next portion of blood, which, the venous
blood having been mostly driven to the lungs, will be a mixture
of venous and arterial. Finally, as the pressure rises in the

systemic trunks, the last portion of blood from the ventricle, which,

coming from the left side, is arterial, will pass into the carotids

and so supply the head.

The red hlood-corpiiseks are, like those of Fishes, oval, nucleated
discs. The lym^^hatic sydcm (Fig. 984) is very well developed,
and is remarkable for the dilatation of many of its vessels

into immense lympli-sinuacs. Between the skin and muscle
are large suhcutancous dnuscs (Fig. 929, v. ly. s.), separated
from one another by fibrous partitions, and the dorsal aorta

is surrounded by a spacious stdivcrtchral sinus. The lymph
is pumped into the veins by two pairs of lymjyh-hearts, one
situated beneath the supra-scapulte, the other beside the posterior
end of the urostyle.
Nervous System.—The brain (Fig. 935) has a very small

cerebellum, large optic lobes, a well-developed diencephalon,
and large hemispheres and olfactory bulbs, the latter fused in

the median plane. The corpora stj-iat», or basal ganglia of the
cerebral hemispheres, are connected together, as in all Vertebrates,

by an anterior commissttre {com, below, lower line), above which
is another commissure {com, below, upper line) partly representing
the M^ipocamjial commissure of the brain of Reptiles and Mammals.
The metacoele is covered by a thick choroid plexus : the mesocoele is

divisible into a median j^assage or iter {i.), and paired oj^tocoiles {oj^t.v.)

in the optic lobes : the paracoeles are large cavities each communi-

cating with a rhinocoele in the corresponding olfactory bulb. The

pineal body is vestigial in the adult, a lobe of the anterior choroid

plexus, with a vestige of the stalk {pin), taking the position which
it usually occupies : in the larva it is found outside the skull and

immediately beneath the skin.

The first spinal nerv^e performs the function of the hypoglossal
(Fig. 985), supplying the muscles of the tongue : it passes out
between the first and second vertebno. The spinal cord is

short and ends in a delicate filament, the fihim terminate. In

correspondence with the number of vertebra? there are only ten

pairs of spinal nerves, of which the second and third unite to form
a hrachial plexus giving off the nerves to the fore-limb, while the
seventh to the tenth join to form a lumho-sacral plexus giving off

the nerves to the hind-limb.

Sensory Organs.—The olfactory sacs have each two openings :

the anterior naris or external nostril and the j)ost'.'rior naris

(Fig. 929,^9. na.) or internal nostril, which opens into the mouth

immediately external to the vomer.
The eye and the auditory organ have the usual structure, but in

connection with the latter there is an important accessory organ
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of hearing not hitliorto met with. Bounded externally by the tym-

panic membrane and internally by the outer wall of tiie auditory

A/cd.cbf.

as

'Jficd

C/j:7

cfitch 1,1^

Cer.f/ fcrU ,^^ ,, c/>ff ^^ rfip/.v.2

Atcd. obi

Ch.pljc'

Fig. 935.—Brain of Rana. A, from above"; B, from liolow ; C, from the side ; D, in longitudina 1

vertical section. ('<, cerebellum ; Ctr. //, cerel)ral hemispheres ; ch. pl.c^, anterior and
ch. plx", posterior choroid plexus (removed in A) ; com., commissures, the two in front the
anterior and hipjioca-mpal, the two above'thc xupt rior or hubcnulur and the poxlerior ; Cr. C, crura
cerebri ; Di, diencephalon ; for. M, foramen of Monro ; i, iter, or aqueduct of Sylvius ; inf,

infundibulum ; Med. obt, medulla oblongata ; Olf- I
, olfactory lobe

; opt. ch, optic chiasnia ;

0/)(. /, optic lolie
; opt. v, iptic ventricle; j«((, stalk of pineal body ; j)i^ pituitary body;

Sp. cd, spinal cord ; v^, third ventricle ; vi, fourth ventricle ;
/—A', cerebral nerves ; ISp. SUp.

spinal nerves. (From Parker's Praclirai Zoology. A—C, after Gaupp ; D, from AVieders-

heim's Comparative Analomy ; after Osborn.)
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capsule is a considerable space, the tympanic cavity (Fig. 1)3G, tymp.

cav.), which communicates with the pharynx by the short Eustachian

tube {eus. t.) already noticed (Fig. U20, ens.
t.),

so that a probe thrust

through the tympanic membrane from outside passes directly

into the pharynx. In the roof of the tympanic cavity lies the

columella (coZ.), its head, or extra-columella, attached to the inner

surface of the tympanic membrane, its handle united to the

stapes {dp.), which is fixed in the membrane of the fenestra

ovalis {fen. ov.). Sonorous vibrations striking the tympanic mem-
brane are communicated by the columella and stapes to the

fenestra ovalis, thence to the perilymph, and thence to the

membranous labyrinth. The connection of the Eustachian tube

7ne.Tfib.Lub
CLTl.t

JVv.TW

bicc.CfZ'u

zymp

t-i/mp.cau

tvmp.me-TTib
cot

stp
cin.ti/mp

mnd-

o.st ^CTZ.OI/

Fig. 936.—Transverse section of head of Frog to show the relations of the accessory auditory

apparatus (diarrfammatic). Skeletal structures lilack, with ;^the exception of the columella.

<iii. tmniK annidus tynipanicus ; '». hy. body of hyoid ; hur. «ttf. cavity of pharynx; eh. pix.

choroid iilexus ; <-ot. columella ;•«('«. '. Eustachian tube; fen. ov. fenestra ovalis; mcd. obi.

medulla oblongata ; memh. laji. membranous labyrinth ; miul. mandible ; Ni: V'lll. auditory
nerve ; o. st. omosternum ; pty. pterygoid ; r/71. ju. quadrato-jugal ; stp. stapes ; ti/mj). cav.

tympanic cavity ; ti/m2>. m. tympanic membrane.

with the pharynx obviates undue compression of the air in the

tympanic cavity. There seems little doubt that the tympano-
Eustachian passage is homologous with the first or hyomandibular

gill-cleft, although, in the Frog, it is formed independently of the

clefts and never opens on the exterior.

Urinogenital Organs.—The Iddneys (Figs. 037 and 938, N.)
are flat, somewhat oval bodies, of a dark red colour, lying in the

posterior region of the coelome. On the ventral face of each

is an elongated, yellow fulrcnal-; and irregularly scattered

nepihrostomcs occur in considerable numbers on the same surface
;

these do not, however, communicate with the urinary tubules,

but with the renal veins, and serve to propel the lymph from the

coelome to the venous system. The ureters (Ur.) pass backwards
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CiAo

from the outer borders of the kidneys and open into the dorsal

wall of the cloaca (C/.). The kidney is developed from the

mesonephros of the embryo, the ureter from the mesonephric duct.
In the larva a large pronephros is present and is, for a time, the
functional kidney.

Openinij into the cloaca on its ventral side is an organ
(Fig. 929, hl^ mentioned in the general account of the Craniata

(p. 120), but here actually met with for the first time. It is a

bilobed, thin-walled, and very, delicate sac into which the
urine passes by gravitation from the cloaca when the anus is

closed. The sac is a urinary
bladder, but, as it is quite different

morphologically from the organ of

the same name in Fishes, which is

a dilatation of the ureter, it is dis-

tinguished as the allantoic hladdcr.

The tedcs (HO) are white ovoid

bodies lying immediately ventral

to the anterior ends of the kid-

neys, to which they are attached

by folds of peritoneum. From
the inner edge of each pass a

number of delicate vas efferentia
which enter the kidney and be-

come connected with the urinary
tubules. The spermatic fluid is

thus passed into the urinary
tubules and carried off by the

ureter, which is therefore a urino-

genital duct in the male Frog. A
vesicida seminalis (Fig. 929,t's,se??t.)

opens by numerous small ducts

into the outer side of the ureter.

Attached to tlie testis are lobed

bodies of a bright yellow colour,
the fat-hodies (FIC).

The ovaries (Fig. 938, Ov.) are

large folded sacs on the surface

of which the black-and-white ova project. A fat-body is attached

to each. Tlie oviducts (Od.) are greatly convoluted tubes, the

narrow anterior ends of which open into the ccelome by small

apertures (Ot.) placed close to the bases of the lungs. Their

posterior ends are wide and thin-walled (Ut.), and open into the
cloaca (P). The ova break loose from the surface of the ovary and
enter the coelomic apertures of the oviducts, the w^alls of which are

glandular and secrete an albuminous fluid having the property of

swelling up in water. The eggs receive a coating of this substance

Fig. 937.—Bana esculenta. Uiino-

gcnit.al organs of tlie ukvIc. Ao. dorsal
aurta ; CI. cloaca ; Cr. postcaval %'ei:i ;

FK, fat bodies ; HO, testes ; N, kidneys ;

S, apertures of ureters into cloaca
; Ur.

ureters. (From Wiedersheim's Com-

paratire Anatomy.)
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as they pass down the oviducts and are finally stored up in the

thin-walled posterior portions of those tubes, which, in the breed-

ing season, become immensely dilated and serve as uteri.

Development.—The eggs are laid in water in large masses
;

each has a black and a white hemisphere, the former always
directed upwards, and is surrounded by a sphere of jelly. The

egg is telolecithal, the

protoplasm being mainly
accumulated on the

pigmented hemisphere,
while the white hemi-

sphere is loaded with

yolk. During oviposition
the male sheds his sper-
matic fluid over the

eggs, and the sperms
make their way through
the jelly and impregnate
them. In a short time

the jelly swells up and
becomes thereafter

impermeable to the

sperms.

Segmentation begins

by a vertical furrow

dividing the oosperm into

two cells (Fig. 939, A),
and soon followed by a

second vertical furrow at

right angles to the first

(B), and then by an

equatorial furrow placed
nearer the black than

the white pole (C). Thus
the eight-celled embryo
consists of four smaller

black cells and four larger
white cells. Further
divisions take place (D),

the black cells dividing rapidly into micromeres (mi.), the white,
more slowly, into megameres (mff.) : as in previous cases, the

presence of yolk hinders the jsrocess of segmentation. The pig-
mented micromeres (D—F,mi.) give rise to the ectoderm, which is

many-layered : the megameres (mg.) contribute to all three layers
and are commonly called yolh-cdh. During the process of seg-
mentation [a hladovcele (E, hi. ccel.) or segmentation-cavity appears
in the upjjer hemisi)liere.

Fig. 1138.—Rana esculenta. Uriiuigcnital organs of
tliu feiiialu. A', kidneys ; O'l. oviduct

; Ot, its ccelonuc

apcrt uro ; Or. loft ovary (the right is removed) ; J',

c-loac^al aperture of oviduct ; S, S', cloacal apertures
of in-cters ; i'l, uterine dilatation of ovidvict. (From
Wiedersheim's CoYiqiaratire Andtomv.)
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Fig. 930.—Development of the Frog. A— K, ^se^lll>JnTatioll ; G, overgrowth of ectoderm ; H, I,
establishment of germinal layers ; J, K, assumption of tadpole-forjn and establishment of
nervous system, notochord, and enteric canal ; L, newly-liatched tadpole. bl.c(d. blastoccele ;

blp. Up'. blastop(jre ;
bA. br". gills ;

br. li. branchial arches
; e. eye ;

ect. ectoderm ; ciid.
endoderm

; ent. enteron ; /. hr. fore-brain
;

h. br. hind-brain
; m. br. mid-brain

; md. f.

medullary fold
; md. (jr. medullary gi-oove ; iiuk. mesoderm

; mil. megameres ; mi. micromeres ;

iich. notochord ; n. e. c. neurenteric canal ; pcdm. proctodasum ; pty. pituitary invagina-
tion ; ret. commencement of rectum

;
sk: sucker

; sp. rd. spinal cord' ; st.dai. stomodasum ;

t. tail ; -Ilk. yolk cells
; vk: pi. yolk plug. (A—D, F—H, and J from Zieglcr's models ;

E, I, K, and L after Marshall.)
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The black now begins to encroach on tlie white hemisphere ;

cells, budded from the yolk-cells, take on the character of ectoderm,

acquire pigment, and gradually extend the black area until it

covers the whole embryo except a small patch, known as the yoll,--

plng (G, H, yh. pL), at what will become the posterior end. Tliis

process is obviously one of epiboly : the margin of ectoderm cells

surrounding the yolk-plug represents the blastopore.
The ardicntcron (I, ent.) arises by a split taking place among the

yolk-cells, beginning at the edges of the blastopore and gradually
extending forwards : the process is probably supplemented by a
limited amount of invagination of the ectoderm. The archenteron
is at first a very narrow cleft, but soon widens considerably :

for a long time it does not actually communicate with the exterior,
the blastopore being filled up with the yolk-plug. As the archen-
teron extends forwards the blastocoele gradually disappear. The
yolk-cells soon become differentiated into a layer of endoderm
cells (I, end.) immediately surrounding the archenteron, and several

layers of mesoderm cells (vies.). Ventrally, however, a large mass
of yolk-cells (K, yk.) remains undifferentiated and serves as nutri-

ment to the growing embryo.
The edges of the lower margin of the blastopore now begin to

approach one another, and uniting in the median plane, give rise

to a vertical groove, the 'primitive groove. In the meantime
medullaryfolds (H, md.f.) appear and mark the dorsal surface : they
are at first widely separated, but gradually approach one another
and close over the medullary groove {md. gr.), thus giving rise to

the central nervous system. Posteriorly they become continuous
with the lips of the blastopore, so that when the neural groove
becomes closed in behind, the archenteron, as in Amphioxus,
communicates with the neuroccele by a ncurentcric canal (K, n. e. c).
The embryo soon begins to elongate ;

one end is broad, and,

becoming separated by a slight constriction, is marked out as the
head : the other end is bluntly pointed and is the rudiment of
the tail

[t.). On the ventral surface of the root of the tail uprocto-
doiii/ni (pcdm.) appears and communicates with the archenteron.
The head and tail become more distinctly marked off from the

trunk. A pit
—the stomodoiitm (J

—
L, st. dm.)

—
appears on the

antero-ventral surfjice of the head, and, immediately behind it, a
semilunar area with raised edges, the sucker (sk.). At each side
of the head two branched processes appear : they are the external

gills (br^., br'.), and the regions from which they arise mark the

positions of the first and second branchial arches.

The embryos are now hatched as tadpoles. They swim freely
in the water or adhere to weeds by means of their suckers

(Fig. 940, 1). They are still blind and mouthless, the stomodaeum
not having yet communicated with the archenteron. Soon a third

pair of external gills appears on the third branchial arch, and the
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first two pairs increase greatly in size (2, 2^) : the stomoda^um joins
the archenteron, gill-slits (branchial clefts) are formed between the

branchial ai'ches, and the eyes appear. The mouth is small,

bounded by lips beset with horny papilla? and provided with a

pair of horny jaws. The enteric canal grows to a great length
and is coiled like a watch-spring, and the tadpole browses upon
the water-weeds which form its staple food.

Soon the external gills show signs of shrivelling, and at the

same time internal gills, like those of Fishes, are developed in the

Fig. '.)40.—Rana temporaria. Stages in the life-history, from the newly-hatched Tadpoles (1)

to tlie yor<iit< Ir^jg (s). 2* is a magnified view of 2. (From Mivart.)

branchial clefts. A fold of skin, the operculum, appears on each

side, in front of the gills, growing from the region of the hyoid
arch, and extending backwards until the gill-slits and external gills

are covered and there is only a single .small external branchial

aperture on each side, as in Holocephali {3, Jf). On the right side

the operculum soon unites with the body-wall so as to close the

branchial aperture, but on the left side the opening remains for

a considerable time as the sole exit of the water. At this time

the tadpole is to all intents and purposes a Fish.
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The lungs now appear, and the larva is for a time truly

amphibious, rising periodically to the surface to breathe air : the

single branchial aperture, however, soon closes, and henceforth

respiration is purely aerial.

In the meantime the limbs are developed. The hind-limbs

appear as little rounded buds, one on each side of the root of the

tail (5). The fore-limbs arise beneath the operculum and are

therefore hidden at first
; soon, however, they emerge by forcing

their way through the operculum. As the limbs increase in size

the tail undergoes a progressive shrinking {0-8). The mouth
widens by the backward rotation of the suspensorium, the in-

testine undergoes a relative diminution in length, and vegetable is

exchanged for animal diet. The little, tailed Frog can now leave

the water and hop about upon land
;

its tail is soon completely
absorbed, and the metamorphosis is complete.

2. Distinctive Characters and Classification.

The Amphibia are Craniata which, in nearly all cases, possess

gills either in the larval state only or throughout life, and which

usually breathe by lungs in the adult condition. The skin is

glandular, and there may or may not be a bony dermal exoskeleton.

When unpaired fins are present, they are never supported by fin-

rays. The paired appendages, when present, are pentadactyle limbs :

the digits are usually devoid of claws. The skull is autostylic and
is articulated with the first vertebra by paired occipital condyles
borne on the exoccipitals. The basioccipital and supraoccipital
are usually, and the basisphenoid is always, absent: there is a

large parasphenoid and there are well-developed paraquadrates

(squamosals). In the branchiate forms large hyoid and branchial

arches persist throughout life: in the non-branchiate species these

structures undergo more or less degeneration and give rise to the

hyoid-cartilage. The heart has a sinus venosus, right
• and left

auricles, a single ventricle, and a conus arteriosus; the aortic arches

arise from a bulbus aortas or abbreviated ventral aorta. The
cardinal veins undergo more or less degeneration and are practicallj^

replaced by an unpaired postcaval vein. There is a renal i^ortal

system, part of the returning blood from the posterior parts of the

body going through it, the rest through the hepatic portal system by
an abdominal vein which represents fused lateral veins. The red

corpuscles are oval and nucleated and are often of unusual size.

The lymphatic system is well developed. In the brain the small

size of the cerebellum is noticeable. The olfactory sacs open into

the mouth by posterior nares. The outer wall of the auditory

capsule is pierced by a fenestra ovalis into which is inserted a

cartilaginous stapes ; the stapes may be connected by a columella
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with a t3'Dipanic membrane. The etlerent ducts of the testis

open into the urinary tubuh^s, and the mesonephric duct of tlie

male is a urinogenital duct. In the female the mesonephric ducts

become the ureters, and the oviducts are pronephric ducts with
coelomic apertures. The proneplnos is the functional kidney in

the larva, the mesonephros in the adult. There is an allantoic

bladder. Developjnent is usually accompanied by a metamorphosis,
the young being hatched in the form of a branchiate larva.

The Amphibia are classified as follows:—

OiiDEPv 1. Urodela.

Amphibia which retain the tail throughout life. There are

usually two pairs of limbs of approximately equal size.

The order is conveniently divided into—
a. Perennihrancliiata, which retain the oriUs throughout life :

including the American Xcdurus, i\\e.h\m(\ Pivteus oi the under-

srround caves of Carniola in Dalmatia, and the Eel-like Siren of

North America.

b. Derotremata
,
in which the gills ai'e lost in the adult, but

there is usually a persistent gill-cleft : including the Newt-like

Cryptohr(i7ichi(s and the Eel-like Amphiuma from North America,
and the Giant Salamander, Ilajalohatraclms, of China and

Japan.
c. Myctodera, the Salamanders and Newts, in which the gills

are lost and the gill-clefts closed in the adult : including the

common Newts or Efts {Molgc), the Spotted and Black Sala-

manders {Salawandra) of the European Continent, and the

American Amhlystoma, the sexually mature larva of which is the

well-known Axolotl.

Order 2.—Anura.

Amphibia having no tail in the adult condition. The trunk is

short and broad, and the hind-limbs greatly exceed the fore-limbs

in size. Gills and gill-slits are never present in the adult.

Including the Frogs and Toads.

Order 3. Gymnophiona.

Snake-like Amphibia having neither limbs nor tail. A dermal

exoskeleton is present. There are no gills or gill-slits in the

adult.

Including the Ciecilians (Caxilia, Ejncrium, &c.).

Order 4. Stegocephala.

Extinct tailed Amphibia, often of great size, having usually
two pairs of limbs and a well-developed dermal exoskeleton. The

group ranges from the Permian to the Trias.

VOL. II T
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Systematic Position of the Example.

The genus Rana belongs to tlie ftimily EanicUe, which with

three other families constitutes the series Firmistemia, of the

sub-order FJumeroglossa and order Anura.
The absence of a tail and tlie presence of two pairs of limbs, of

which the posterior are larger than the anterior, place the genus
among the Anura, The pi'esence of a tongue and of distinct

paired Eustachian tubes separates the Phaneroglossa from the

Aglossa {Pipa and Xenopus), a small group of Toads in which the

tongue is absent and the Eustachian tubes have a common median

opening. The Firmisternia are distinguished by having the

coracoids joined by a common epicoracoid cartilage in contra-

distinction to the Arcifera (Tree-frogs, Toads, &c.), in which the

epicoracoids overlap one another. The Ranidaj are distinguished
from the other families of Firmisternia by having teeth in the

upper jaw and the transverse processes of the sacral vertebrae not

dilated. R. temporaria is distinguished from R. esculenta by its

smaller size and brown colour, by the large black patch in the

tympanic region, and by the absence of external vocal sacs in the

male.

3. General Organisation,

The Amphibia are specially interesting as illustrating the

transition from the water-breathing to the air-breathing type of

Craniate structure. The lower forms retain their gills throughout
life, but possess lungs in addition : in the higher the gills occur

only in the larval state, and the adult breathes exclusively by the

lungs and skin, becoming transformed from an aquatic into a

terrestrial animal. At the same time further adaptations to land-

life take place, the most important being the modification of the

blood-vessels consequent on the disappearance of the gills, the loss

of median fins, and the strengthening of the limbs to support
the weight of the body.
External Characters.—An excellent example of the lower

Urodela with persistent gills is afforded by the great North Ameri-
can Water-newt, Nedunis maculat^cs (Fig. 94-1). The aninjal

attains a length of 30 cm. (more than a foot) ;
the elongated trunk

is separated by a slight constriction from the depressed head, and

passes insensibly into the compressed tail, which is bordered by a

continuous median fin unsupported by fin-rays. The limbs are

small and weak in proportion to the size of the body, and in

the ordinary swimming attitude are directed backwards, more or

less parallel to the sagittal plane, the upper arm and thigh

taking a direction backwards and, slightly upwards, the fore-arm

and hand and the shank and foot extending backwards and
downwards. Each limb thus presents an external or dorsal and
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ail intorual or ventral surfiice, an anterior or ^rrc-axial border
which terminates in the first digit and a posterior or post-axial

The eyes are smallborder which terminates in the last di^it

\3
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and have no eyelids, there is no tympanic membrane, and the

mouth is wide and bordered by thick lips. On each side of the

neck are two gill-slits (hr. cl. 1, hr. cl. 2) leading into the pharynx,
the first between the first and second branchial arches, the other

T 2
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between the second and third. From the dorsal end of each of the

three branchial arches springs a branched external gill (hr. 1—hr. 3).

Very similar in its external characters is the blind, cave-dwelling
Proteus-^ and Siren (Fig. 942) differs mainly in its elongated eel-

like body and in the absence of hind-limbs. All three genera are

perennibranchiate or persistent-gilled.
The remaining Urodela are often called eeuhieihranehiotc or

deciduous-gilled, and furnish a complete series of transitions

from dcrotrcmatous forms which, while losing the gills, retain the

gill-clefts, to mlnmandrine forms in which all trace of branchiate

Salamandra maculosa. (After Cavici.)

organisation disappears in the adult. In Avijjhiuma
(Fig. 943) the body is eel-like and the limbs are ex-

tremely small : there are no gills in the adult, but two
pairs of gill-openings are retained throughout life. In

CryptohranchuH there is a single branchial aperture,
sometimes present on the left side only ; but, as in the

previously mentioned genera, four branchial arches
are retained. In McgalohatracJius, the Giant Sala-
mander of Japan and China, all trace of gill-slits

disappears, but two branchial arches persist. Lastly, in the
Salamanders, such as the spotted Salamander {Salamandra
maculom, Fig. 944) of Europe, and the common British Newts
{Molge), the adult has no trace either of gills or gill-slits, and the
branchial arches are much reduced. The limbs, also, in the
terrestrial Salamanders, stand out from the trunk, and have the
soles of the feet and hands applied to the ground with the toes
directed forwards, so as to support the weight of the body. More-
over, all trace of the median fin disappears, the tail becoming
nearly cylindrical.

In the Anura the body is always Frog-like, the head being
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large and depressed, with a very wide moutli and largo tympanic
membranes, tlie trunk sliort, the tail absent, and tlic hind- much

larger than the fore-limbs. In the Toads, such as the comnnm
British Bufo rnlgcfris, and most Tree-frogs, the webs between the

hind-toes are reduced or absent, and in many species of Hyla the

toes end in rounded sucking-discs.
In the Gymnophiona (Fig. !)-i5) the body is greatly elongated and

snake-like, the head is small and not depressed, and the limbs are

absent. There is no tail, the anus (an.) being at the posterior end of

the body on the ventral surface. The Stegocephala, or Labyrintho-
donts as they are frec^uently called, were mostly salamander-like,

having long tails and well-developed limbs : some, however, were

snake-like and limbless, and probably retained their external gills

B

Fig. 945.—Coccilia pachynema. A, anterior extremity from the right side ; B, pustcriur

extrciuity from beneath. «/i. anus. (After Boulenger.)

throughout life. They varied in length from 10 centimetres to

several metres.

The skin of Amphibia is soft and usually slimy owing to the

secretion of the cutaneous glands, which is sometimes poisonou.s.
In some forms, such as Bufo and Salamandra, there are large swell-

ings on the sides of the head, formed of aggregated glands and

called parotoids. In the larvte of both Urodela and Anura, and in

the adult aquatic Urodeles lateral sense-organs are present, and

impressions on the cranial bones show these organs to have been

Avell developed in the Stegocephala. The colour of the skin is often

very brilliant : the Spotted Salamander is yellow and black, and

many Frogs are green and gold, scarlet and black, and so on. The

green colour of Tree-frogs is protective, serving to conceal them

among the foliage of the plants on which they live. The brilliant

and strongly contrasted hues of the spotted Salamander and of

some frogs are instances of
"
warning colours"; the animals are

inedible owing to the acrid secretion of their cutaneous glands, and

their conspicuous colours serve to warn off the Birds and other
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animals which would otherwise devour them. A red and blue

Nicaraguan Frog is said to show no sign of fear of the Frog-eating
Birds, while the edible and more plainly coloured species are in

constant danger. In many Tree-frogs the brightness of the
coloration varies with changes in the intensity of the light. In

many Toads the skin is dry and covered with warts.

An exoskeleton is present in many Gymnophiona in the form
of small dermal scales, and in some Aniira in the form of bony
plates beneath the skin of the back. In the Stegocephala a very
complete armour of bony scutes was present, sometimes covering
the whole body, sometimes confined to the ventral surface. In
a Urodele, Onycliodadylufi, and in the South African Toad,

J^enopiis, small pointed horny claws are present on the digits.
With these exceptions the skin is devoid of hard parts.

Endoskeleton.—The vertebral column is usually divisible into

a cervical region, containing a single vertebra devoid of transverse

processes ;
an abdominal or thoraco-lumhar region, containing a

variable number of vertebra^ with transverse processes and often

with ribs
;
a sacral rcgimi, containing a single vertebra, the large

transverse processes
—or the ribs—of which give attachment to the

ilia
;
and a caudal region, forming the skeleton of the tail. In the

Gymnophiona the caudal region is very short, and there is no
sacrum : in the Anura the caudal region is represented by a single

rod-shaped bone, the urostyle. The total number of vertebrae may
reach 250 in Urodela and Gymnophiona: in Anura there are only
nine vertebra; and a urostyle.

In the lower Urodela (Fig. 946, A and B) the centra are bi-

concave as in Fislies : they consist of dice-box-shaped shells of

bone, lined at either end by cartilage {Jvlc), which is continuous
between adjacent vertebrae. The bony shell is developed before

the cartilage appears, so that the vertebrae are, in strictness,

investing bones. Tlie neural arches, on the other hand, are far

more perfectly developed than in any Fish, and have well-formed

zygapophyses, which articulate with one another by synovial

joints.
The Gymnophiona also have biconcave vertebrae, but in the higher

Urodela (Fig. 946, C and D) and the Anura absorption of cartilage
takes place between adjacent centra in such a way that the convex
end of one fits into the concave end of the next, forming a

cup-and-ball joint. In the higher Urodela the convexity is on
the anterior, the concavity on the posterior face of each
centrum (/>), and the vertebr;c are said to be opMsthoccelous :

in the Anura they are usually, as in the Frog, procoelous.
In the Stegocephala there is great diversity in the structure

of the vertebral column. There may be well -
developed

dice-box-shaped centra, or the neural arches may be simply
perched upon a persistent notochord surrounded by incomplete
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hoops of bone, twice as numerous as the arches, and alternately
dorsal and ventral in position. The fortner represent centra, the
latter intcrccntra, or ossifications alternating with the centra on
the ventral region of the notochord.

The first or cervical vertebra bears paired articular surfaces for

the condyles of the skull, and between them the anterior face of

Fig. 040.—Longitudinal 'sections of vertebral centi-a of A, Ranidens ; B. Amblystoma ;

C, Spelerpes ; and D, Salamandrina. Ch. notochord ; 6'A',iutra-vertebral cartilage and
fat-cells ; Gk-, convex anterior face of contrvun ; Gp, concave posterior face ; Jrk. inter-vcrteljral

cartilage ; A', supei-ficial bone of centrum ; LUjt. inter-vertebral ligament ; Mh, man-ow-cavity ;

R, transverse process ; S, intra-vertebral constriction. (Fi-om Wiedersheim's Comparative
Aiiatoiiii/.)

the centrum gives off, in Urodela, a projection called the odontoid

process. The Urodela, moreover, have W&s articulating with the

transverse processes of the abdominal and sacral vertebrae : they
are short bones, forked proximally, and the compressed transverse

processes are correspondingly divided. The sacral ribs of Urodeles

give attachment to the ilia, and the caudal vertebrae bear haemal

arches.

The skull of Urodela differs from that of the Frog in many
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important respects, the most striking of which is the fact that the

trabeculse do not meet either below the brain to form a basis

cranii or above it to form a cranial roof. Thus, when the investing
bones are removed, the cranium (Fig. !)47) is completed above and
below in the parachordal or occipital region only : anterior to this

it has side walls, but no roof or floor, there being above a huge
superior cranial fontanelle, and below an equally large basi-cranial

fontanelle, the former covered, in the entire skull, by the

parietals and frontals, the latter by the parasphenoid. In
the perennibranchiate forms Necturus and Proteus the trabeculae

remain, even in the adult, as

narrow cartilaginous bars, and
the chondrocranium is actu-

ally of a lower or more em-

bryonic type than that of

any other Craniata, with the

possible exception of Cyclo-
stomata.

In the Urodela, moreover,
the parietals (Fig. 948, P) and
frontals {F) are separate, the

parasphenoid (Ps) is not

T-shaped, the palatine and
vomer are sometimes rej3re-
sented by a single bone {Pt.),

and the palatine, when dis-

tinct, bears teeth. The sus-

pensorium is inclined for-

wards, as in the tadpole, not

backwards, as in the adult

Frog. The hyoid arch is

large, and its dorsal end may
b;^ separated as a hyomandi-
bular. There are three or

four branchial arches which
are large in the perenni-

branchiate forms, but undergo more or less reduction in caducibranch

species, never, however, forming such a simple structure as that seen

in the Frog. The stapes has no columella attached to it, and, in

correspondence with this, there is no tympanic cavity or membrane.
In the Anura there is a very wide range of variation in the

skull. Among the most important points are the presence, in a few

species, of small supra- and basi-occipitals, and the fact that in others

the roofing investing bones are curiously sculptured and so strongly

developed as to give the skull a singularly robust appearance.
In the Gymnophioua (Fig. 1)4!)) very little of the original car-

tilage remains in the adult state, but the investing bones are

EX.OC

71 ch.

Fio. 947.—Proteus anguinus. The chondro-
craniiiiii from aljuvu. unt. aiiturbital prucoss ;

EX.OC. exocciiiital and epiotic ; hi/.md.

hyf)mandibiilar ; i.n. iutcr-nasal plate ; nch.
notnchord ; ot. j»: otic process ; jvl. pedicle ;

FR.OT. pro-otic ; QIT. quadrate ; SP.ZaTIX.
bphciiethiuoid. (After W. K. Parker.)
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I. 01S.--Salamandra atra. The skull. A, from above; B, from below. In botli the
inve.stiiig lioiics arc reuinvL-d on the right .side of the figure. Af, antorbital process; Ax,
iUisi)henoid region ; />yy, Ijasal plate; Can, nasal cavity; t'/i, po.stcrior iiares

; CI, process of
intoriiasal plate ;

Cocc. occipital condyles; F. frontal; Ft, olfactory foramen
; Fur. fenestra

ovalis ; IN. internasal plate ; Lil. ligament connecting stapes with suspeiisorium ,-M. maxilla ;

N. nasal
; i\'«. nasal aperture ; SK, olfactory cap.sulc ; OB, auditory capsule ; OS, splieneth-

moid (orbitosphenoid); Osp. supraoccipital region; P, parietal ; Va, ascending process of siispen-
&or\\xm\ pid. pedicle; Pj. prefrontal ; Pmx. premaxilla ;

Pol. otic process of suspensorium ;

Pp. palatine process of maxilla ; P». parasphenoid ; Pt. pterygoid bones
; 1 tc. iiterygoid

cartilage; Rt, foramen for ophthalmic branch of trigeminal; Qu. quadrate; Squ. para-
quadrate (squamosal) ; St. stapes ; Vo. vomer

; Vop. vomero-palatine ; Z, process of inter-
nasal plate ; II, optic foramen ; V, trigeminal foramen

; VII, facial foramen. (From
Wiedersheim's Conipamtirc Aaatomy.)

Fio. 049.—SkuU of Ichthyophis glutinosa, x3. A, Lateral; B, Ventral; C, Dorsal view.
A. posterior process of the os articulare ; Ca. carotid foramen ; Ch. choana or iiosterior nasal
opening; F. frontal; /. jugal ; LO. exoccipital ; J/.c. maxilla; X. nasal; A'o. nostril;
0. orbit ; P. parietal ; Pa. palatine ; Pm. premaxilla ; Pof. postfrontal ; Prf. prefrontal ;

PI. pterygoid ; U. quadrate ;
S. paraquadrate (squamosal) ;

St. stapes ; T. tentacular groove ;

Vo. vomer ; x. exit of vagus nerve. (After Sarasin.)
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Fir;. 950.—Skull of Protliton, one of the
smallei- Stegocephala, magnified. Br.
bnxucliiaUarchcs ;

F. frontal
; Fp, parietal

forameir ;
.V. maxilla ; N. nasal

;
So. nos-

tril ; Or. .sclerotic i^lates ; P. parietal ;

Pf. prefrontal ;
Puix. i)rcmaxilla ; Horc

supraoccipital. (From Wicdersheim, after

Fritsch.)

very large and form an extremely complete and substantial

structure, especially remarkable for the way in which the small
orbit (0) is completely surrounded by bones. In the Stegocephala
(Fig. 950) the skull is broad and flattened, the supraoccipital
(5. occ.) double, and the jDarietals

(P) and frontals {F) are separate. 7*m^Mf
IBetween the parietals is an

aperture, the parietal forainen

{Fp), which probably lodged a

pineal eye. The eyes were
sometimes surrounded by a ring
of bony sclerotic plates (Oc).

Gill-arches have been found in

many species.
The shoulder-girdle of Urodela

(Fig. 951) is chiefly remarkable

for the great size of the uno.s-

sified coracoids (A. Co., B. C.)

which overlap one another on
the ventral body- wall. The pro-
coracoid (67) is also large, and
there is no clavicle. The
sternum {St) is usually a more or

less rhomboid plate of cartilage
between the posterior ends of the coracoids, and there is no omo-
sternum. In Necturus, however, the sternum presents a very

interesting structure : it is a narrow, irregular, median bar,

sending off branches right and left into the myocommas, a condition

of things which suggests its origin by the fusion of ahdominal ribs,

or supporting structures developed between the ventral portions of

the myomeres, just as the true ribs are formed between their

dorsal portions. In the Anura the epicoracoids either simply
meet one another in the middle ventral line, as in Rana, or

overlap, as in the Fire-toad {Bomhinaior) and the Tree-frogs

{Hyla). The overlapping of the coracoids, in Anura as in Urodela,
is sometimes correlated with the absence of an omosternum. In

the Stegocephala there is a median ventral investing bone, the

inter-clacicle, which is connected on each side with the clavicle,

and extends backwards ventral to the sternum. There is also,

on each side, a bone called the cleithrurn, connected with

the corresponding clavicle : there is some reason for thinking this

to be homologous with the bone usually called clavicle in

Teleostomi.

In the pelvic girdle of the Urodela the combined pubic and
ischiatic regions (Fig. 952, P, Is) of the right and left sides are

united to form an elongated cartilaginous plate which gives off on

each side, above the acetabulum {G), a slender vertical rod, the
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ilium (//). Ossifications are formed in the iliac and ischiatic

regions, but the pubic region remains cartilaginous. The re-

semblance of the pelvis of the lower Urodela, and especially of

Necturus, to that of Polypterus (p. 232) and of the Dipnoi

mi

B

Fig. 951.— a, i-it,'ht .side i)f shnnlder-girdle of Salamandra ; B, shouldev-girdle and sternum
of Amblystoxna (Axolotl) from the ventnil asjiL-rt. o, b, processes of scapulii/ ; C (in B),
coracoid ; CI. procoracoid ; Co. (in A), coracoid ; G. (in A), glenoid cavity ; I, its cartila-

ginous edge ; Pf (in B), glenoid ca\'ity ; S. scapula ; SS. supra-scapula ; st. sternum ; *, t,

nerve foramina. (From Wiedersheim's Comparalive Anatomy/.)

(p. 250) is noteworthy. In Anura the pelvic girdle resembles that

of the Frog.
Attached to the anterior border of the pubic region there occurs

in many Urodela and in Xenopus a rod of cartilage, forked in front.
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Fig. 052.—Pelvic girdle of Salamandra. «, !>,

processes of epipubis ; i?/). epipubis ; Fo. ob-

tiinitiir foramen ; G. acetabulum ; II. ilium ;

y.s'. i.schiiun
;
P. pubis ; Sjj. pubo-iscliiatic sym-

physis ; *, processes of pubis present in some
Urodeles. (From Wiedcrsheim.)

the einimhis {Ep). It is developed independently of the pelvis, and

its relations to that structure are very similar to those of the

sternum to the shoulder-girdle;
it lias, in fact, been proposed
to call it a, 2}clvi-ster7ium.

The limbs of TJrodela differ

from the typical structure

already described only in de-

tails : there are usually four

digits in the fore-limb and
five in the hind-limb. In

Anura the limbs are modified

by the fusion of the radius

and ulna and of the tibia and

fibula, and by the great

elongation of the two proximal
tarsals. A prehallux is fre-

quently present.

Myology.—In the lower

Urodela the muscles of the

trunk and tail occur in the

form of typical myomeres like

those of Fishes. In tlie

higher forms the myomeres become converted into longitudinal
dorsal bands—the extensors of the hack, paired ventral bands—the

recti abdominis, and a double layer of oblique muscles, covering the

flanks.

Digestive Organs.—-The teeth are always small and ankylosed
to the bones : they may be singly or doubly pointed. They occur

most commonly on the premaxillse, maxilke, and vomers, but may
also be developed on the dentaries, palatines, and, in one instance,

on the parasphenoid. In many Anura, such as the Common
Toad, teeth are altogether absent. In some of the Stegocephala,
such as 3Iastodonsauri's, the teeth are extraordinarily complex in

structure, the tissues being folded in such a -way as to produce in

section a complex tree-like pattern. It is from this circumstance

that the term Labyrinthodont, often applied to the Stegocephala, is

derived.

The enteric canal is divisible into buccal cavity, pharynx, gullet,

stomach, small intestine, rectum, and cloaca. The stomach and

duodenum together form a U-shaped loop in which the pancreas
lies. The tongue in many Urodeles is fixed and immovable, like

that of a Fish : in most Anura it is free behind, as in the Frog ;

but in Xonopus and Pipa (hence called Aglossa) it is absent.

Respiratory Organs.—With very few exceptions Amphibia
possess external gills in the larval state, and, in the perenni-
branchiate Urodela, these organs are retained throughout life.
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They are branched structures, abundantly supplied witli Ijhjod,

and springing from the dorsal ends of the first three branchial

arches. The epithelium covering them is ectodermal, so that they
are cutaneous and not pharyngeal gills, and are of a totally different

nature from the so-called external gills of the embryos of Elasmo-
branchii and Holocephali, which are only the filaments of the

internal gills prolonged through the branchial apertures.
Jiitcrnal i/i/ls are developed only in the larva' of Anura. They

appear as papilL-e on the outer borders of the branchial arches

below the external gills. They closely resemble the internal gills

of Fishes and appear to be homologous with them, although it

seems probable that their epithelium is ectodermal.

In most adult Amphibia lum/s are formed as outgrowths of the

ventral wall of the pharynx. The right and left lungs com-
municate with a common laryngo-tracheal chamhcr, supported by
the cartilages of the larynx and opening into the mouth by a

longitudinal slit, the glottis. In the more elongated forms, such

as Siren, Amphiuma, and the Gymnophiona, the laryngo-tracheal
chamber is prolonged into a distinct trachea or wind-pipe, sup-

ported by cartilages. In many species of Salamanders the lungs are

absent, and respiration is exclusively cutaneous and pharyngeal.
Circulatory Organs.—The heart always consists of a sinus

venosus, right and left auricles, ventricle, and conus arteriosus.

The sinus venosus opens into the right auricle, the pulmonary
veins enter the left, and the two are separated by a septum
auricularum which forms a complete partition in Anura, but in

TJrodela and Gymnophiona is more or less fenestrated, i.e. formed
of a network of muscular strands with intervening spaces. The
conus arteriosus has no longitudinal valve in the lower Urodela
and the Gymnophiona, but is separated both from the ventricle

and from the bulbusaortai by transverse rows of valves.

In the perennibranchiate Urodela and in the larviu of the air-

breathing forms the circulation is essentially like that of a Fish.

The bulbus aortse (Fig. 953, A, h. ao.), which represents an abbre-

viated ventral aorta, gives off four afferent hraiichial arteries {af.

hr. a. 1-^4), three to the external gills, and a fourth which curves

round the gullet and joins the dorsal aorta directly. From
each gill an efferent branchial artery brings back the purified

blood, and the efferent arteries unite, in a somewhat irregular

way, to form the dorsal aorta (d. ao.). Each afferent with

the corresponding efferent artery constitutes an aortic arch. Short

connecting branches unite the afferent and efferent arteries of

each gill, carotids {cxt. car., int. car.) arise from the first efferent

artery, and, when the lungs appear, a puhnonary artery {pul. a.)

is given off from the dorsal portion of the fourth aortic arch

of each side. In those Urodela wdiich in the adult condition

are devoid of gills, when the latter atrophy (B) the first aortic
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arch loses its connection -with the dorsal aorta, and becomes the
carotid trunk

;
the second increases in size, forming the main

factor of the dorsal aorta, and becomes the systemic trunk
;
the

third undergoes great reduction, and the fourth becomes the

pulmonary artery, its dorsal portion retaining its coimection with
the systemic trunk in the form of a small connecting branch,
the ductus Botcdli (d. hot). In the Anura, as we have seen (p. 280),
the third arch vanishes completely and there is no ductus Botalli.

As to the venous system, the Urodela exhibit very clearly the

transition from the Fish-type to the condition already described

in the Frog. The blood from the tail is brought back by a crmdal

ijit.car B

\\ \rea:t.cu.r

eec.br.s

ccc.br.a

Fifi. 953.— Heart and chief arteries of Salamandra. A. larva ; B, adult, af. hr. a. 1—4,

aflferent braneliial arteries; h.a<i. biiDms aurta-; rar.ijl. carotid labyrinth; r. art. coniis
arteriosus ; ('. ao. dorsal aorta ; d. hot. ductus Botalli ; ex. hr. 1—3, external gills ; e.rt. car.

external carotid; int. car. intei'ual carotid
;

I. an. left auricle ; lii<i. lung; pi. plexus, giving
rise to carotid labyrinth; ^^ii.l.o,. imlnionary artery; r.nv. right auricle; (•. ventricle.

(Altered from Boas.)

vein (Fig. 954, Gaud. V.) which, on reaching the coelome, divides into

two reyial liortal veins, one going to each kidney. From the kidney
the blood is taken, in the larva, into paired cardinal veins, each of

which joins with the corresponding j'ugukcr to form a 2)recavctl vein.

In the adult the anterior portions of the cardinals undergo partial

atrophy, becoming reduced to two small azygos veins (C'cc/rl. i^ost.)

which receive the blood from the region of the back : their posterior

portions unite and are continued forwards by a new unpaired vein,

the i^ostcaval ( V. cava inf.), which, joined by the hepatic veins,

pours its blood into the sinus venosus. The iliac vein from the

hind-leg divides into two branches : one joins the renal portal,
the other, representing the lateral vein of Elasmobranchs, unites

with its fellow in the middle ventral line to form the abdominal

vein (Ahd. V.) and joins the hepatic portal, its blood, after
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'Caud.V.

Fig. 954.—Salamandra maculosa. Venous .system, diagmmmatic, from the ventral aspect.
Abi.1. V. alxlumiiiul vein ; Viuil. ant. (Jvg.), jugular vein ; Card. post. (Az.), azygos vein ;

Cavil. V. caudal vein ; Cdt. m, left musculo-cutaneous vein ; Cut. iit, the same on the right
side (partly removed) ; I), intestine; Duct. Ciu: preeaval vein ; H. heart; Jug. ext. external

jugular ; Jug. int. internal jugular ; Lg. V. mesenteric vein
; L. pfc. hepatic portal system ;

L. V. hepatic vein
; N, kidne3- ; Xicr. ¥ft. Kr. renal portal system ; Sin. ven. sinus venosus ;

Subcl. subclavian vein ; V. cult: branches of renal portal vein ; V. Cava inf. postcaval ;

V. iliaca, iliac vein; V. rtn. renal veins
; *, cloacal veins; t, branch of iliac to renal portal

vein
; f t, lateral vein. (From Wiedersheim's Comparative Anatomy.)
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traversing the capillaries of the liver, being returned by the

hepatic vein into the post-caval.
The red corpuscles are oval and nucleated, and are remai'kable

for their unusual size. Those of Amphiuma are the largest

known, being about Jj- mm. in diameter, or eight times that of a

human red corpuscle.
Nervous System and Sense-Organs.—The brain of Urodela

differs from that of the Frog in its more elongated and slender

form, in the comparatively small size of the optic lobes, and in the

non-union of the olfactory lobes. The olfactory/ sacs always open
into the mouth by posterior narcs situated behind or external to

the vomers. The eye has no lids in the lower forms and is de-

generate in the cave-dwelling Proteus and in some Gymnophiona.
The Urodela, the Gymnophiona, and some Anura have no tympanic
cavity or membrane, and no columella

;
there is, however, a stapes,

(Figs. 948, 949) in the form of a nodule of cartilage inserted in the

fenestra ovalis. In the perennibrauchiate Urodeles and in the

larva? of the air-breathing forms lateoril-line sense-organs are

present. There was an extensive lateral line system, leaving its

impress on the bones of the skull, in the Stegocephala.
Urinogenital Organs.—In the Urodela the kidneys (Fig. 955,

N) are much elongated and are divided into two portions, a broad

posterior part, the functional kidney (GN), and a narrow anterior

sexual part connected in the male with the efferent ducts of

the testis. Numerous ducts leave the kidney and open into the

Wolffian (mesonephric) duct [/g. (Ur.)], which thus acts as a ureter

in the female, as a urinogenital duct in the male. The oviduct

[mg. {Od.y] is developed from the Miillerian duct, a rudiment of

wliich (mg., rug'.) occurs in the male. In the Gymnophiona the

kidneys extend the whole length of the ccelome, and in the young
condition are formed of segmentally arranged portions, each with

a nephrostome and a glomerulus, as in Myxinoids (see p. 141).
A pronephros is jDresent in the larva, but disappears in the adult.

In some Gymnophiona the cloaca can be protruded and acts as a

penis.

Reproduction and Development.—External impregnation
takes place in Anura, but in many Urodela the sperms are

aggregated into sjiennatophores by glands in the Avail of the cloaca,

and these, being deposited on the body of the female, are taken

into the cloaca and effect internal impregnation.
Several curious instances of parental care are known. A

number of different species of Frogs and Toads construct nests

or shelters of leaves or other materials in which the eggs are

deposited and in which the young are developed. In the Obstetric

Toad {Alytes ohstetricans) of Europe the male Avinds the strings
of eggs

—formed by the adhesion of their gelatinous investment—
round his body and thighs, where they are retained until the
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tadpoles are ready to be hatched. lu lihinodciiu'C chna-ini,
a little South American Frog, they are transferred by the male
to his immense vocal sacs, which extend over the whole ventral

surface, and there hatched. In another Anuran, Kototrcmc

(Fig. 95U), there is a pouch on the back of the female in which

B

I —»i//(Od/

Ov.--

m/foaj

Fig. [150.—Diagrams of urinogenital organs of male (A) and female (B) TJrodele. a, cullectlng
tubes; GN, sexual portion of kidney; Ho, testis; Uj. (£/y.) "Wolffian duct (ureter); mg, -mj/'.

vestigial MuUerian duct of male; hkj. {Oil), oviduct; iV, non -sexual portion of kidney ;

Ov. ovary; Ve, vasa efferentia; t, longitudinal canal. (From Wiedersheim'.s Coiapo.viiAict

Aaalomij, after Spengcl.)

the eggs are stored, the young being- hatched in some species
as tadpoles, in others in the adult or Frog-form. In the Surinam
Toad {Pipo amcriauia, Fig. 957) the skin on the back of the

female becomes soft and spongy during the breeding season : the

eggs are placed on it by the male, and each sinks into a little pouch
VOL. II U
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of skin covered by a gelatinous film. The embryos, wbicli have

a large yolk-sac, develop in these pouches ; tliey never possess

Fio. 956.—Nototrema marsupiatum. Fuuuik', with pnucli opened. (From Mivart.)

external gills, and are hatched in the adult form. In the case

of several species the tadpoles are carried about by the female,

adhering to her dorsal surface by suckers or by a viscid secretion.

Fir:. 0,')".—Pipa americana. IViuaK-. (I'rom Mivai-t.)

Another Anuran, Pseudis paradoxa, is remarkable for the fact that

the tadpole is many times larger than the adult.

Some Salamanders (S. maculom and S. atra) and a species of

Cajcilia are viviparous. In the Black Salamander
(*S^. atm), though
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many eggs are developed, only two larvae survive, one in each

oviduct, these being nourished in later stages by means of the

The larva in this species possesses longremainder of the e<js:s

Fig. OoS.—Ichthyophis glutinosa, xl. 1, a nearly ripe embryo, with gills, tail-fin, and
still with a ivinsidenible auiuunt of j-olk ; 2, female guarding her eggs, coiled up in a hole

underground ; 3, a bunch of newly-laid eggs ; 4, a single egg, enlarged, schematised to show
the twisted albuminous strings or ehalazae within tlic outer membrane, which sin-rounds
the white of the egg. (After P. and F. .Sarasin.)

plume-like external gills during its existence in the oviduct,

shedding them before birth. If, however, the unborn young is

removed from the oviduct and placed in water, it swims about
like an ordinary aquatic larva, losing its long gills and developing
a new and shorter set. Most Gyinnophiona lay their eggs in

burrows, but the larvie in some cases lead an aquatic life for

a time, and during this period posse.ss, like tadpoles, a tail with
a tail-fin which afterwards undergoes absorption. The larvie of

most Gymnophiona have long external gills (Fig. 958).
A very interesting case of ixcdogeiu^U is furnished by the

Axolotl {Amhlystomd tigrimtm). This animal frequently under-

goes no metamorphosis, but breeds in the gilled or larval state

Fig. 95!i.—Amblystoma tigrinum. Larval or Axolotl stage. (From Mivart.)

(Fig, 959). But under certain circumstances the gills are lost, the

gill-slits close, and a terrestrial salamandrine form is assumed. It

is to the branchiate stage that the name Axolotl properly applies ;

u 2
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before the metamorphosis was discovered its connection with

Amblystoma was not suspected, and it was placed in a distinct

sreuus, Sircdon, among the Pcrennibranchiata.

Segriicntalion of the egj:^
in the Anuva and Urodela is always com-

plete but unequal. In Pipa and Alytes there is a large quantity
of food -yolk, and the developing embryo lies on the surface of

a large yolk-sac. In the Gymnophiona the eggs, Avhich are

singularly like those of a Bird, are of large size and segmentation
is partial, the formation of segments at the pole of the Qgg opposite
that at which the formation of the embryo begins only taking-

place at the stage of gastrulation : the embryo is coiled over the

surface of the yolk as in the Trout.

Distribution.—The Urodela are almost exclusively Pahearctic

and Nearctic forms, occurring in North America, Europe, Asia, and

North Africa : a few species extend southwards into the Neotropical
and Oriental regions. The Gymnophiona, on the other hand, are

mainly southern, occurring in the Neotropical, Ethiopian, and

Oriental regions, but are absent in Australasia and the Pacific

Islands. The Anura are almost universally distributed, and are

abundant in all the greater zoo-geographical regions : they are,

however, represented in New Zealand only by a single species

{Liopchna hochdctteri), very locally distributed, and are absent in

most Oceanic islands, a fact due to the fatal effects of salt

water upon the eggs and embryos of Amphibia as well as upon the

adults.

Remains of Stegocephala arc found in considerable abundance

from the Carboniferous to the Trias, and one genus extends into

the Lower Jurassic, after which period the order apparently became

extinct. The Urodela and Anura are not known until the Eocene,
and no fossil remains of Gymnophiona have been found.

Mutual Relationships.—The perennibranchiate Urodela are

undoubtedly the lowest of existing Amphibia ; they lead up, through
such forms as Amphiuma, with persistent gill-slits but deciduous

gills, to the Land Salamanders, in which a purely terrestrial form is

assumed. The Stegocephala exhibit a parallel series of modifications,

some of them being perennibranchiate, others caducibranchiate.

Their skull is more complex than that of the Urodela, but their

vertebral column never reaches the same degree of specialisation as

that of the Land Salamanders, and in some cases shows a lower

grade of organisation than in any existing Amphibia. Both in

their skeleton and in tlie distribution of their lateral sense-organs

they show some affinity with the Crossopterygii. The Anura
are a very specialised group : their development indicates their

derivation from branchiate tailed forms, but there is no palseonto-

logical eviduuce on this jjoint.
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CLASS IV.—REPTILIA.

Reptiles, Birds, and ]\[animals are associated tooether as having
iu common certain features in wliich they differ from lower

Vertebrates. The most important of these is the occurrence in all

three classes of certain embryonic membranes termed the nmnion
and the dllanlois, to be described subse{(uently. Tiie term Amniotd

is, accordingly, frequently used for the group formed by these

three highest classes of the Vertebrata.

The classes Roptilia and Aves are much more closely allied with

one another than either of them is with the Mammalia; and the

two first are sometimes associated together under the title of

Sawopsida. The following are some of the most salient

features of the Sauropsida when compared with the other

Vertebrates :
—

The integument always gives rise to important and characteristic

exoskeletal structures in the form of scales or feathers; the dermis

may or may not take part in the formation of an exoskeleton.

The skull is well ossified : it rarely in the adult state contains a

distinct parasphenoid. There is a single occipital condyle borne
on the basioccipital. The basisphenoid is a well-developed bone.

The mandible articulates with the skull through the intermediation

of a ([uadrate, and consists of five or six bones on each side. The

ankle-joint is an articulation between the proximal and distal

divisions of the tarsus. As in the Amphibia, there is a cloaca into

which the rectum and the renal and reproductive ducts open. The
heart consists of two auricles and a ventricle which is sometimes

incompletely, sometimes completely, divided into two parts.
Branchia' are never present at any stage. The mesonephri are

never the functional renal organs of the adult, but are always
replaced by metanephri. Both an amnion and an allantois are

present in the embryo, the latter becoming highly vascular and

acting as a temporary embryonic organ of respiration.
The class Reptilia comprises four orders having living repre-

sentatives, in addition to a number of extinct groups. In the

Mesozoic period the class reached its maximum both in the number
of its representatives and the size which many of them attained

;

at that period they were very unmistakably the dominant class

of the Animal Kingdom. In the Tertiary period they imderwent
a decline, while the Birds, and, in a yet higher degree, the

Mammals, were gaining a preponderance over them. The living

Reptiles are the Lizards and Chama^leons, the Tuataras, the

Snakes, Tortoises and Turtles, and the Crocodiles and Alligators.

Though horny scales are not by srny means present in all the

Reptiles, their occurrence as a complete covering is characteristic

of tlje group and almost peculiar to it. When scales are not
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present, the epidermis is always hartlened and cornified so as to

form plates of horny material, such as the horny plates of the

Tortoises, which protect the underlying parts from injury and

desiccation. Bony plates are frequently present as well. Inmost

res23ects the internal structure of the Rcptilia shows a very decided

advance on that of the Amphibia. The skull, as well as the

pectoral and pelvic arches, are more completely ossified, and both

vascular and nervous systems show a higher grade of organisation.

1. Example of the Class.—A Lizard {Laccrta).

The most striking external differences between the Lizard (Fi'g.

960) and the Frog are the covering of scales, the comparative
smallness of the head, and the presence of a distinct neck, the great

Fio. 9(i0.—Lacerta viridis. (After Hrehm.)

length of the caudal region, the shortness of the limbs, and the

approximate equality in length of the anterior and posterior pairs.

The anterior limbs are situated just behind the neck, springing
from the trunk towards the ventral surface. The fore-limb, like

that of the Frog, is divided into three paits, the upper-arm or

hrachiitm, the fore-arm or anti-brachmm, and the hand or manus
;

there are five digits provided with horny claws, the first digit or

pollex being the smallest. The hind-limbs arise from the posterior
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011(1 of the trunk towards the ventral aspect; each, like that of the

Frog, consists of three divisions—thigh or femur, shank or crits,

and foot or pt'S. The pes, like the iiianus, terminates in five

clawed diuits, of which the first or hallux is the smallest. The
head is somewhat pyramidal, slightly depressed : the openings of

the external iiares are situated above the anterior extremity. The
mouth is a wide slit-like aperture running round the anterior

border of the head. At the sides are the eyes, each provided with

upper and lower opa(]ue, movable eyelids and with a transjiarent
third eyelid or nivtitating mcmhrane, which, when withdrawn, lies

in the anterior angle of the orbit. Behind the eye is a circular

brown patch of skin—the tym'panic mcmlrrane—corresponding

closely to that of the Frog, but somewhat sunk below the general
level of the skin. The trunk is elongated, strongly convex

dorsally, flatter at the sides and ventrally. At the root of the

tail on the ventral surface, is a slit-like transverse aperture
—the

ami'i or rioaval iqKrtiirc. The tail is cylintlrical, thick in front,

gradually tapering to a narrow posterior extremity; it is nearl^^
twice as long as the head and trunk together.

There is an exoskeleton of horny scales covering all parts.
These are formed from folds of the dermis each covered with a thick

horny epidermal layer. Tn size they differ in different positions.
On the dorsal surface of the trunk they are small, hexagonal, and

indistinctly keeled. On the ventral surface they are larger and
are arranged in eight longitudinal rows. Immediately in front of

the cloacal aperture is a large jjve-anal plidc. A collar-like ridge
of larger scales surrounds the throat. On the tail the scales are

elongated, keeled, and arranged in regular transverse (annular) rows,

giving the tail a ringed appearance. On the surface of the limbs

the scales of the pre-axial (radial or tibial) side are larger than

those of the post-axial (ulnar or fibular). The scales on the

upper surface of the head (head-shields) are large, and have a

regular and characteristic arransfement.
Endoskeleton.—The ccrtehral column is of great length and

made up of a large number of vertebrae. It is distinctly marked
out into regions, a cervical of eight vertebra', a thoraco-lumbar of

twenty-two, a sacral of two, and a caudal of a considerable, but

indefinite number. A vertebra from the anterior thoracic region

(Fig. 9G1, A, B) presents the following leading features. The
centrum (cent.) is elongated and strongly jn'occelous, i.e. the anterior

surface is concave, the posterior convex
;
the neural arch bears a

short neural spine (sp.). There are pre- and post-zygapophyses
(pr. zy, pt. zy), the former with their articular surfaces directed

upwards, the latter downwards. On each side at the junction of

centrum and neural arch is a facet—the capihilar facet
—for the

articulation of a rib. The cervical vertebrae in general are similar

in essential respects to those of the trunk, but are somewhat shorter.
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The first two, however, differ gieatly from the others. The first

is tlic f(tl((^ (C, D). It has no distinct centrum, but is in the form

of a ring ; ventrally on its anterior face it bears a smooth articular

facet for the occipital condyle of the skull. It consists of three

distinct ossifications, one ventral, the others dorso-lateral : the

latter do not quite

^PA rb

emor

vent h2/p'

Fk;. 061.—Vertebrae of laizard. A, anterior, B, posterior,
view of a thoracic vertebra ; C, lateral, B, anterior, view
of atlas vertebra ; IL lateral view of axis. ant. centrum ;

hii[i. hypapophysis of axis ; Uti. lateral piece of atlas ;

lUu ligamentous band dividing the ring of the atlas

into two; aev.r. neural arch of atlas ; o<'. odontoid pro-
cess ; pr. zii. pre-zygapophysis ; fit. :;/. post-zygapojihysis ;

rh. rib
; sj). spine ;

i-cnt. ventral jiiece of atlas.

meet dorsallv

separated by a space

bridged over by mem-
brane. The second or

((xi'i {E) has a short

conical process
— the

odontoid process (od)
—

])
r o j e c t i n g forwards

from its centrum. In

the natviral position of

the parts the odontoid

process, which is a part
of the centrum of the

atlas, and is not actu-

ally fused with, though
firmly fixed to, the axis,

lies in the lower or

ventral part of the opening of the atlas, separated by a liga-
mentous band from the upper portion, which corresponds to the

neural arch, and lodges the anterior end of the spinal cord. On
the ventral surface of the axis and of each of the followincr

five or six vertebrse, is a distinct bony nodule, sometimes termed
the intercentrum (see p. 299) or lujpevpojtliysis {hyp). The sacral

vertebne have short centra and strong expanded processes
—the

transverseprocesses— vfhich. abut against the ilia; these are separately

ossified, and are to be looked upon as sacred ribs. The anterior

caudal vertebra- are like the sacral, but have the centra longer,

the transverse processes more slender, and the neural spines

longer. The posterior caudal vertebra? become gradually smaller

as we pass backwards, and the various processes reduced in

prominence, until, at the posterior end of the tail, the whole
vertebra is represented merely by a rod-like centrum. Attached
to the ventral faces of the centra of a number of the anterior caudal

vertebra; are Y-s^i^ped bones—the chevron hones—the upper limbs

of the Y articulating with the vertebra, while the lower limb

extends downwards and backwards. In nearly all the caudal

vertebr;e the centrum is crossed by a narrow transverse unossifled

zone through which the vertebra readily breaks. The ribs are

slender curved rods, the vertebral ends of which articulate only
with the capitular facets of the corresponding vertebra', there being
no direct articulation with the transverse processes. The ribs of
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the five anterior tlioracic vertebni' nre connected l)y means of

cartilaginous sternal rihx with tlie sternum. The posterior thoracic

ribs do not reach the sternum, the sternal ribs being veiy short,

and free at their ventral ends. The ccfvical ribs, which are

present on all the cervical vertebra' with the exception of the first

three, are all shorter than the thoracic ribs, and none of them are

connected with the sternum. Thus, as regards the structure of

the vertebra' themselves, there is nothinsr to distinguish the

posterior cervical from the anterior thoracic
; but, for convenience

of description, the first thoracic is defined as the first vertebra

having ribs connected with the sternum.

The dernum (Fig. 963, s^)isa rliomboidal plate of cartilage with

a small central space, or fontnucUe, completed by membrane.

Posteriorly it is produced into two slender flattened processes.
On its antero-lateral borders are articular surfaces for the bones

of the pectoral arch, and on its postero-latcral borders and the

processes are small facets for the sternal ribs.

In the i^ladl (Fig. 902) the chondrocranium, though per-

sistent, is replaced by bones to a much greater extent than in

the Frog, and the ruimber of investing bones is much greater.
On the dorsal and lateral surface are a large number of dermal

roofing bones. At the posterior end the rounded aperture of

the foramen magnum (for. me;/.) is surrounded by four bones—
a hdMOccvjiital (has. or.) below, cxoccipitals (ex. or.) at the sides

and a siqjraorcipital {supr. cr.) above. The basioccipital forms the

floor of the most posterior portion of the cranial cavity ; posteriorly
it bears a rounded prominence, the orrijjifal mndylr (or. rooid).

In front of it, forming the middle portion of the floor of the cranial

cavity, is the basisphenoid (has. sph), not represented in the Frog,
in front of which again is an investing bone, the parasphenoid

(]}ara), corresponding to the bone of the same name in the Frog,
and Trout, but here much reduced in size and importance and

ankylosed with the basisphenoid.
In the wall of the auditory capsule are three ossifications—

pro-otir, ep)iotic and opisthotiG (op. ot). The first remains distinct,

the second becomes merged in the supraoccipital, and the third

in the exoccipital. The exoccipital and opisthotic are produced
outwards as a pair of prominent horizontal processes, the parotic

processes.
The large orbits are closely approximated, being separated

only by a thin vertical intrrorhital septum. The cranial cavity
is roofed over by the parietals (par) sxndfrontals (//). The former

are united together; in the middle is a small rounded aperture
—

the parirt((l foramen (par.f). The frontals remain separated from
one anotlier by a median frontal sidnrr : between them and the

united parietalsis ?^tYia\&veis,e roroncd suture. The nasal cavities are

roofed over by a pair oi nasals (nas). A sirrW pre-fro7itcd (pr.fr.)
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lies in front of the fi'ontal, and helps to bound the orbit anteriorl}^
and another small bone—the lacrymal (Icr)

—
perforated by an aper-

ture for the lacrymal duct, lies at the anterior extremity of the orbit,

frnns

para

stiprn.t t '^c.

supr.oc '^ / \ ,\

pt.orh

or.CO/id. bas.ofi

s.orb

- trans

ticnt-

anc/

Fig. 962.—Skull of Iiacerta agilis. A, from above
; U, from below ; C. from the side.

anq. angular; <iil. articular; hux. or. basiocdpital ;
?)a.s. ;5<f7. basipterj-goifl processes; ha^.

sph. basisphenoifl ; cnl. epij torygold ; cor. (oronary; i/c/i/. deiitary ; (//(.ethmoid; i.r. or. ex-

occipital ; cxt. Mir. external nares
; for. raaa. foramen magnum ; .//. frontal ; ii>t. ,i<ir. internal

nares
; jv. jugal ; Irr. lacrj'nial ; ma.r. maxilla ; nits, nasal ; or. roixl. occipital condyle ; olf.

olfactory capsule ; op. ot. op sthotic ; opt. n. optic nerve ; paJ. palatine ; par. parietal ; para.
l)arasphenoid ; par. f. parietal foramen ; p. m.r. premaxilla; ; pr. fr. jire-frontal ; ptg.
pterygoid; pi. orb. po.storbital or lateral po.stfrontal ; qu. quadrate; j».f'/i.'/. supra-angular ;

». orh. supraoibitals ; .«j. pai-aquadrate ; .tupra /'. suiiratcmporal 1 ; .ivpra t-. squamosal ; tramt.
transverse

; gvpr. or. supraoccipital ; vom. vomer. The unlettered bone internal t:> }>t. orh.
in A is the po.stfrontal. The tran.sverse line behind n: is a superficial mark, not a tuturc.
(After W. K. Parker.)

just within its border. A row of small bones—the siqjra-orbitals

(s. orb)
—bounds the orbit above, and behind is a ]}ost-orbital
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or (literal 2)od-frontal [pt. nrh.) aitieulatiuiL,^ witli tliu I'roiital. Just
behind the postorbital is a supra-tcmiwral bone {supra t^), in close

relation to which are the 2wra-quadrate (sq) and squamo-Hal {supra, t^),

the former bending forwards and iipwnrds to form with the post-
orbital the xuprrinr icniporal arch. At the anterior extremity of

the snout is a median bone formed by the coalescence of the two

prcmaxillce {p. mx) ;
this bears tlio four anterior teeth of each

side. On each side behind the prcmaxilla is the maxilla {max),

consisting- of two portions, an alveolar bearing all the rest of the

teeth, and a 'p<(latinc extending inwards on the roof of the mouth,

together with an ascending process articulating with the nasal and

pre-frontal above. Articulating behind with each maxilla is a

jvgal {ju), which forms the posterior half of the ventral boundary
of the orbit. The quadrate {qu) articulates movably with the

parotic process, and bears at its distal end the articular surface for

the mandible.

In the anterior portion of the roof of the mouth, articulating
in front with the premaxilUe and maxilla3, are the vomers (vom).
Behind and embracing them posteriorly are the flat p)'^'^"^"^^-^

{pal). The elongated pterygoids (pt.g) articulate in front with the

posterior extremities of the palatines : behind each articulates

with the corresponding liasi-pterijgoid proeess {has. p)tg) of the basi-

splienoid, and sends back a process which becomes applied to the

inner face of the quadrate. A stout bone wliicii extends between
the maxilla externally and the pterygoid internally is termed the

transverse hone or ccto-pterygoid {trans). Extending nearly veiti-

cally downwards from the pro-otic to the pterygoid is a slender

rod of bone, the epi-pterygoid {eol).

The eohimella is a small rod partly composed of cartilage and

partly of bone, the outer end of which is fixed into the inner

surface of the tympanic membrane, while the inner is attached to

a small aperture, the fenestra, oralis, in the outer wall of the auditory

capsule between the pro-otic and the opisthotic.
Certain depressions or fossse and apertures or foramina are to be

observed in the skull. The foramen magnum, the parietal foramen,
and the orbits have been already mentioned. The posterior

temporal fossa is situated on either side of and above the foramen

magnum, bounded above and externally by the rooting bones, and
on the inner side by the bones of the occipital region. The inferior

temporal fossa is bounded internally by the pterygoid, and is

separated from the palatine foramen by the transverse. The
laterrd temporal fossa, is the wide space in the side wall of the

skull behind the orbit
;
the bony bar which limits it above is

the superior temporcd arch ; a bony inferior tcmpond or qudrafo-

jugcd arch is here absent. The tympano-eustachia.n fossa,
situated in the auditory region, is bounded by the bones of

that- region together with the quadrate. The posterior or
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inlernnl nrnrn are bounded posteriorly by the palatines. The
anterior or eo^ternal naj^al rqjcrfurc is situated at the anterior

extremity of the skull bounded by the nasals and premaxil]n\
Each ramus of the nunid/blc consists of six bony elements in

addition to the slender persistent Mrrkcl's rmiilage. The proximal
element is the articular {art) which bears the articular surface fur

the quadrate, and is produced backwards into the aiupilar jiroccss.

The (iittjuJar {ang) is a splint-like bone covering the ventral edge
and the lower half of the outer surface of the articular. The supra-

angular (s. ang) overlies the dorsal edge and upper half of the

outer surface of the same bone. The dcntary {dent) forms the main

part of the distal portion of the mandible, and bears all the mandi-

bular teeth. The spkiilal is a flat splint applied to the inner face

of the dentary. The coronary {cor), a small, somewhat conical

bone, forms the upwardly directed coronoid process immedi-

ately behind the last tooth. All these, with the exception of the

articular, are investing bones.

The hyoid apparatus (vide Fig. 968; h. liy) consists (1) of a median

cartilaginous rod, the Imsi-hycd, (2) of the anterior cornua, elongated

cartilaginous rods which, connected ventrally with the basi-hyal,
curve round the gullet and end in close relation with the ventral

surface of the auditory capsule, (3) of the raiddJc cornua, rods of

cartilage ossified at their proximal ends, and (4) of the 'posterior

cornua, cartilaginous rods arising from the posterior edge of the

basi-hyal and passing backwards and outwards. The middle cornua

are vestiges of the first, the posterior of the second, branchial arch.

In the p>c<'tor(d arch (Fig. 963), the coracoids are flat bones

articulating with the antero -lateral border of the sternum, and

bearing the ventral half of the glenoid cavity {glen) for the head of

the humerus; a cartilaginous epiroraroid {cp. cor.) element lies on

the inner side of the procoracoid and coracoid
;
a large gap

or fenestra divides each into a narrow anterior portion
—the

procoracoid {pr. cor), and a broader posterior portion, the coracoid

proper {cor). The scapulcr (.sr)
articulate with the outer ends of

the coracoids, and each bears the dorsal half of the glenoid cavity.

Dorsally the scapulae become expanded, and each has connected

with it a thin plate of partly calcified cartilage
—the suprascapula

{supra, sc), which extends inwards towards the spinal column on

the dorsal aspect of the body. An element not hitherto met with,

except in the Stegocephala (p. 302), is the interclavicle or epistcrnum

{cpist), a cross-shaped investing bone, the stem of which is longi-
tudinal and is in the posterior portion of its extent closely applied
to the ventral surface of the anterior part of the sternum, while the

cross-piece is situated a little in front of the scapula. The clavicles

{cl) are flat curved bones articulating with one another in the middle

line and also with the anterior end of the interclavicle. The bones

of the fore-limb consist of a proximal bone or humerus, a middle
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division composed of two hones—the radius and ulna, and a distal

division or manus. In the natural position of the parts the humerus
is directed, from the glenoid cavity Avith which it articulates,

backwards, upwards and outwards
;

the radius and ulna pass
from their articulation with the humerus downwards and slightly

forwards, wdiile the manus has the digits directed forwards

and outwards. When the limb is extended at light angles
to the long axis of the trunk, it presents, like that of the Frog,
dorsal anil ventral surfaces, and pre-axial and post-axial borders.

In this position the radius is seen to be pre-axial, the ulna post-
axial. In the natural position the pre-axial border of the humerus

Fh;. y03.—Pectorul anli and stoniuin of I>acerta agilis. '/ claviclu ; ror. coracuid ;

ei>. cor. epicoracuid ; epht. cpi.steniuiu ; .'//«./'. glenoid cavity for head of humerus;
'in: cor. proeoi'acoid ;

— /l.— i'^. first to fourth sternal ribs
; w. scapula ; st. sternum ;

su2)ra. sc. suprascapula. (After Hoffmann.)

is external, and the distal end of the forearm is rotated in such a

Avay that, while the pre-axial border looks forwards and out-

wards at the proximal end, it faces directly inwards at its distal

end, the manus being rotated so that its pre-axial border looks

inwards.

The humerus is a long bone consisting of a shaft and two cx-

tremit u's, each of the latter being formed of an cpiph/f.^is of calcified

cartilage, the proximal rounded, the distal (trochlea) pulley-like with

two articular surfaces, one for the radius and the other for the ulna.

The radius is a slender bone consisting, like the humerus, of a shaft

and two epiphyses; the distal extremity has a concave articular

surface for the carpus, and is produced pre-axially into a radial

styloid i^roecss. The proximal end of the uliut is produced into an

upwardly directed process
—the olecranon : the distal end bears a
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ii.. '.m;4.—Carpus of Iiacerta
agilis, (left) from ubuve. li.

radius ; U. ulna
; c. ceiitrale

;

i intermc iium
; v. radiale ; v.

ulnare : 1—5, the five distal

carpals : t, insiforni ;
/— V, the

five metacaipals. (From Wieder-
sheim's Comparative Aiuitoin;/.)

convex articular surface for the carpus. The carpus (Fig. 964) is

composed of ten small polyhedral or rounded carpal bones. These
consist of a proximal row containing
three, viz., the radudc (/), ^dnarc

{it),

and intermedium (i), of a centrale (c),

and of a distal row of five (1-5) ;
with an

accessory or plsifonn (-j-)
bone attached

to the distal epiphysis of the ulna on its

post-axial side. The first digit or poJkx
consists of a metacarpal and two phal-

anges, the second of a metacarpal and
three phalanges, the third of a meta-

carpal and four phalanges, the fourth of

a metacarpal and five phalanges, and the
fifth of a metacarpal and three phalanges.
The number of phalanges in the first

four digits is, therefore, one more than
the serial number of the di^it.

The pelvic arch (Fig. 965) consists of

two triradiate bones, the osna innominiata,
each ray being a separate bone. On the outer side at the point
from which the rays diverge is a concave articular surface—the
acctahidum {Ac)—{ov the head of the femur. From the region
of the acetabu hnn
one of the rays,
the ilium (7), a

compressed rod,

passes upwards and
backwards to arti-

culate with the
sacral region of the

spinal column. A
second ray

— the

pubis (P)
—

passes
downwar(is and
forwards to meet
its fellow in the

middle line, the

articulation bein«f

termed the ^/?t/>/r

symphysis. In the

middle line in

front, between the

anterior ends of the

pubes, is a small nodule of calcified cartilage, the cpipuhis {Cep)).
The third ray or ischium (Is) runs downwards and backwards, and
articulates with its fellow in the ischiatic symphysis, the ventral

Fl<;. He.j.—Pelvis (,f I.acerta Vivipara, from the ventral .side.
Ar. aeetaljiilum

; Cip. epi-pubis. Fn'. foramen for obturator
n'irve (obtu:ator foramen); I[p. h. hj po-isehium ;

/. ilium;
1 1, proeess representing the pre-aeetabular part of the ilium ;

h. ischium; P. pubis; PF. prc-pnbis. (From Wiedersheim's
C'omparatire A aalomii.)
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cuds of the two bones being separated b\ a plate of calcified carti-

lage. Between the pubes and ischia is a wide space divided by a

median ligament (J(j) into a pair of apertures, and a smaller

aperture in each pubis is the ohlmudor foramen {Fo). A small rod

of bone, the os clodrcc, or hi/po-isckium (Ify. -^v), passes backwards
from the ischiatic symphysis and supports the ventral wall of the

cloaca.

The hind-limb consists, like the fore-limb, of three divisions
;

these are termed respectively the proximal or femur, the middle
or rrii-^i, and the distal or ^jcs. The proximal division consists

of one bone, the femior ; the middle division of two, the tihicc and

fihukt ; the distal of the tarsal and metatarsal bones and the

pltalangcs. When the limb is extended at right angles with the

trunk, the tibia is pre-axial and the tibula post-axial : in the

natural position of the parts the pre-axial border is internal in all

three divisions of the limb. The femur is a stout bone consisting
of a shaft and two epiphyses. The proximal epiphysis develops a

rounded head which fits into the acetabulum
;
near it on the

pre-axial side is a prominence, the lesser trwhanter, and a nearly
obsolete prominence on the post-axial side represents the greater
trocJianier. The distal extremity is pulley-shaped, with internal

and external prominences or cundylea for articulation with the

tibia
; immediately above the external condyle is a prominence or

tuberosity for articulation with the fibula. The tibia, is a stout,

curved bone, along the anterior (dorsal) edge of which runs

a longitudinal ridge, the cnemial

ridge : the proximal extremity pre-
sents two articular surfaces for the

condyles of the femur. The fibula
is a slender bone, the proximal end

articulating with the external tuber-

osity of the femur, the distal with

the tarsus.

The tarsus (Fig. D6G) comprises
only three bones in the adult, one

large proximal bone, the tibio-fibulare

(tb.fb), and two smaller distal {tars,

dist). Each digit consists of a meta-
tarsal bone and phalanges, the

number of the latter being respectively two, three, four, five, and
three. The first and second metatarsals articulate with the tibial

side of the tibio-fibulare, the rest Avith the distal tarsals.

Digestive System.—The upper and lower jaws, forming the

boundary of the aperture of the mouth, are each provided with a

single row of small conical teeth, and there is a patch of similar

teeth {iwdatine teeth) on the palatine. On the floor of'the mouth-

cavity is the tongue, a narrow elongated lieshy organ, bifid in front.

tar.si/i.st

Fig. 96fl.—Tarsus of Ziacerta agilis.
fb. fibula; tb. tibia; tb.fb. tibio-

fibulare
; tarx. ili.-it. distal tarsals.

(After Gegeiibaur.)
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The stomach (Fig. 967, M, Fig. 9G8, St) is a cylindrical organ
but little wider than the a^sophagus, and with thick muscular walls.

At the ])oint where the small intestine joins the large intestine

or rectum, the latter is produced into a short nccam (Fig. 9G0, Ccr).

The liver (Ir) is divided into right
and left lobes, and a gall-bladder

(Fig.9(37,6;,^.;Fig.9G8,^.A; Fig.
909, g.hl) lies at the lower margin
of the right lobe. The pancrenji {pii)
is situated in the loop between
the stomach and first part of the

small intestine or duodenum {dv^.
The stomach is attached to the

body-wall by a fold of peritoneum,
the mesogaster, the small intestine

by a fold termed the mcsenUry,
the rectum by a meso-rcctum. From
the dorsal surface of the liver to

the stomach extends a thin fold,

the ga&tro-hcipatic omentum
;
and

this is continued backwards as the

dnodeno-hepatic omentum, connect-

ing the liver with the first portion
of the small intestine.

Vascular System.—The heart

is enclosed, like that of the Frog,
in a thin transparent membrane,
the pericardium. It consists of a
simts venosics, right and left auricles,

and an incompletely divided ven-

tricle. The sinu-s venosiiH (Fig. 968,
s. v.), into which the large veins

open, is thin walled, and has a

smooth inaer surface. From it a

sinu-auricular aperture, guarded by
a two-lipped valve, leads to the

right auricle. The auricles have
their inner surfaces raised up into

a network of muscular ridges, the

musculi pcctinati. Both auricles

open into the cavity of the ven-

tricle, the aperture of communication, or auriculo-vcntricidar aper-
ture, being divided into two by the auricular septum, and guarded
by the auriculo-ventricular valve, consisting of two semilunar Haps.
The ventricle (Fig. 968, v.

; Fig. 969, vent.) has very thick spongy
walls and a small cavity, divided into two parts by an incomplete
muscular partition. From the part of the ventricular cavity to

Fig. 9G7.—Lacerta agilis. General
view of the viscera in their luitural

relations. Bl. urinary bladder ; Ci. post-
caval vein ; ED, rectum

;
GB. gall-

bladder ; H. heart ; Lif. Lif. the lungs ;

M, stomach
; MD, small intestine ; Oi:.

(esophagus ; Fn. pancreas ;
Tr. trachea.

(From Wiedersheim's C'ovrpttrative

Anatoiivi.)
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the right of the partition arises the pulmonary artery ;
from the

part to the left are given off the right and left aortic arches.
When the two auricles contract, the blood from the right

a.CO

in. CO

Fig. 0(jS.—Xiacerta viridis. Dissection from the ventral aspect showing the alimentary,
circulatory, respiratory and urinogenital organs (nat. size). The liver (?r. ) is divided longi-

tudinally and its two halves displaced outwards
;

the alimentarj' canal is drawn out to the
animal's left ; the cloaca with the urinary bladder and posterior ends of the vasa deferentia
is removed, as also is the right adipose body. a. co. anterior cornu of hyo d

;
az. azygos or

cardinal vein ; b. hy. body of hyoid ; c. caudal vein ; c ad. adijjose body ; c. m. cceliaco-

mesenteric artery ; no;, crecum ; cr. carotid artery ; ('. a'o. dorsal aorta ;
ilu. diiodenum ; e. jv.

external jugvdar vein ; up. epididymis ; I'pa. epigastric vein
; f. a. femoral artery ; f. r. femoral

vein; g. b. gall-bladder; i. Jc. internal jugular vein; il. ileum; j to. inferior mesenteric
arteries; /-.kidney; /. reo. left aortic arch; L rtu. left auricle ; /(/.lungs; ??•. liver ; m. ro.

middle cornu of hyoid : p. a. pulmonary artery ; pr. pericardium ; p. ro. isosterior cornu of

hyoid ; 2m. pancreas ; })/. pelvic vein
; y//. c postcaval vein ; pt. r, poi tal vein ; p. >: pulmonary

vein ; r. rectum ; r. an. right auricle ; r. h. a. right hepatic artery ; sc. sciatic veil. ; ^rl. a.

subclavian artery; sc'. r. subclavian vein; «/)i. spleen ; st. stomach; .«. r. sinus venosi s ;

th. thyroid gland ;
tr. trachea

;
U. testis

;
v. ventricle. (From Parker's Zoof<»i\;i.)

VOL. II X
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auricle (venous blood) tends to run more to tlie riglit-hand

portion of the cavity of the ventricle, while that from the left

auricle (arterial) occupies the left-hand portion. When the

ventricle begins to contract, its walls come in contact with the

dorsal and ventral edges of the ventricular partition, thus com-

pleting the separation of the right-hand part of the cavity,

containing venous blood, from the left-hand part, containing
arterial and mixed blood

;
and the further contraction results

in the driving of the venous blood through the pulmonary artery
to the lungs and of the rest through the aortic arches to the head

and body. ( Vide Fig. 1002.)
From the right aorta arise the carotid arteries (Fig. 968, cr.

;

Fig. 969, ear. art.), and each runs for some distance parallel with

the corresponding aortic arch, with which it anastomoses distally

(the connecting part being termed the duetus Botcdli), having

previously given off the carotid artery proper, by means of which
the blood is carried to the head. The two aortic arches curve

backwards round the oesophagus, one on the right hand and
the other on the left, and meet in the middle line dorsally to

form the median dorsal aorta (Fig. 968, d. ao.
; Fig. 969, doi's. am't).

From the right arch, just in front of the junction, arise the two
suliclavian arteries {Yig. 968, s. c/. a.), right and left, each running
outwards to the corresponding fore-limb. From the dorsal aorta

the first important branch given off is the eceliaeo-mesenteric{c.m.).
This shortly divides into two trunks, a eo&liae (Fig. 969, ccel. a.)

supplying the stomach, spleen, pancreas, duodenum, and left lobe

of the liver, and an etnterior mesenteric supplying the posterior

part of the small intestine. Three small ])osterior mesenteric

arteries given off further back supply the large intestine. Pos-

teriorly, after giving off ren<d and genital branches, and a pair of

laraje iliacs to the hind-limb, the dorsal aorta is continued along
the tail as the caudal artery (Fig. 969, caud. art.). Throughout
its length, in addition to the larger branches mentioned, the dorsal

aorta gives oft" a regularly-arranged series of pairs of small

vessels, the inirrcostal and lamhar arteries, giving off branches

that enter the neural canal and others that supply the muscles

and integument.
The venous blood from the tail is brought back by means

of a caudal vein (Fig. 968, c). This bifurcates at the base of the

tail to form the Uvo pelvic (lateral) veiuf^ (p^-) '>

tbese unite to form
the median epigastric or abdominal {cp.g.), wdiich eventually enters

tlie left lobe of the liver. Entering the pelvic veins are the

femoral and sciatic veins from the hind-limb. Arising from the

pelvic are the renal portal veins distributed to the substance of

the kidneys. The efferent rencd veins, carrying the blood from
the kidneys, combine to form a pair of large trunks, which soon

unite to form the median p)ostcavaI. The postcaval runs forwards
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towards the heart, and, after receiving -the wide hepatic vein from
the liver, enters tiie sinus venosus.
Two precavals, right and left, carry the blood from the anterior

extremities and the head to the sinus venosus. The right precaval
is formed by the union of the intenud and external jiigidar and
the subclavian. On the left side the precaval is foraied by the
union of internal jugular and mhclavian, the left external jugular
beinsj absent.

The liver is supplied, as is other Vertebrates, by a hcpatir portal
system of vessels, blood being carried to it by a i^ortal vein,
formed by the union of gastric, pancreatic, splenic, and mesenteric
veins.

The adipose lodics (Fig. 968, r. ad.) are two masses of fat of
somewhat semilunar shape in the posterior part of the abdominal
cavity, between the peritoneum and the muscles of the body-wall.
The thyroid is a whitish, transversely-elongated body on the

ventral wall of the trachea, a short distance in front of the heart.
The spleen (Figs. 968 and 969, -s/?/.)

is a small red body lying
in the mesogaster, near the posterior end of the stomach.
Organs of Respiration.—A slit-like aperture, the glottis,

situated behind the tongue, leads into a short chamber, the lanjnx,
the wall of which is supported by cricoid and arytenoid cartilages.
From the larynx an elongated cylindrical tube, the trachea, passes
backwards on the ventral side of the neck. Its wall is supported
by a large number of small rings of cartilage, the tracheal rings.

Posteriorly the trachea bifurcates to foim two similar but narrower
tubes, the bronchi, one entering each lung. The lung (Fig. 968, Ig)
is a fusiform sac, the inner lining of which is raised up into a net-
work of delicate ridges, having the appearance of a honeycomb ;

these ridges are much closer and more numerous towards the
anterior than towards the posterior end of the lung.
The brain (Figs. 970 and 971) presents all the parts that

have been described in the brain of the Frog (p 284), with some
minor modifications. The two cerebral hemispheres (parencephala)
(Fig. 970, c.h.) are oval bodies, somewhat narrower in front than
behind, closely applied together. Each is prolonged anteriorly
into the corresponding olfactory peduncle or tract, somewhat dilated
in front to form the olfactory bidh (olf) from which the olfactory
nerve arises. In the interior of each is a cavity, tlie lateral

ventricle or paracmlc, sending a prolongation forwards into the ol-

factory bulb, and communicating behind by a small aperture, the

foramen of Monro (D,/. m.), with the diacoele (t'.3). Through the
foramen of Monro there passes into each jiaracojle a vascular

process of pia mater, the choroid p)lexus {ch. p.) : immediately above
and behind this is a hipiwcampcd co7nmissure {c.p.a.) connect-

ing together two areas known as hippocampi, one on the mesial
surface of each hemisphere. On the floor of each paracoelo is a
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thickened mass of iieivc-inattci

and between them

passes a transverse

band of nerve-fibres,

the anterior commis-

sure (a.c). The dien-

cepliahn is a small

rounded lobe between
the paraco'los and the

mid-brain, and con-

taining a laterally

compressed cavity, the

diaccele (v.S). Its roof

is extremely thin. Its

lateral walls are

formed of two thicken-

ings, the opfie tlialami,

behind which passes
a transverse baud, the

jjosterior commissu) -e

(p c), Behind aud
below the thalami

are the optic tracts

(o. t.) continued into

the optic nerves. Be-
hind the optic tracts

the floor is produced
downwards into a

tubular process, the

infundihulum {inf-),

ending below in a

rounded body, the

pituitary hody or hypo-

physis {p)ty.). The roof

is produced into a

median process, the

epiphysis (Fig. 070, D,

pn; Fig.07l,ir), which
is divided into two

parts, one of which
has connected with its

distal extremity an

e3''e-like structure, the

parietal organ or

pineal eye (Fig. 971,

ixi), lying in the parietal
in the velum transversum

m.o

Firi. !iVO.—Brain <£ Z<acerta viridis. A, fiorn above, with
the left pareiiceplialoti (f. h.) and uptic lobe (o. /.) opened.
B, frcjm beneath. C, from the leftside. D, in longitudinal
vertical section, a r. anterior commissure ; aq. s. aque-
duct of Sylvius ; cb. ccreljellum

;
<: c. ci'ura cerebri

;
c. Ii.

cerebral hemispheres; ch.p. choi-oid plexus; c.s. corpus
striatum ; f. ni. foramen of Mom-o ; inf. ii.fundibuluni ;

ill. 0. medulla oblongata ; o. c. optic chiasma
;

o. !. optic
lobes

; olf. olfactory bulbs with their peduncles or tracts ;

o. t. optic tracts; o. v. apeiture between aqueduct of

Sylvius and optic ventricle ; p. c. posterior commissure
;

pn. pineal body ; /ifi'. pituitary body ; v3, diaccele ; r4,
metacceie

;
I—XII, cranial nerves. (From Parker's

Zootoni}/.)

foramen. In front

(v. t.), a transverse

of the epiphysis,
fold of the thin
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roof of the brain marking tlie anterior limit of the dien-

cephalon, is another commissure, the alcrrant commissure {c.ixp.),

which connects together the posterior and dorsal parts of the

parencephala ;
this is not represented either in the Frog or

in hiohcr Vertebrates. The mid-hrain consists dorsally of two
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oval o^/^/o Zo?>r.s {corpora Ugemina, Fig. 970, o. /.)
and ventrally

of a mass of longitudinal nerve-fibres, the crura ccrelri (c. c),

passing forwards to the fore-brain. Each optic lobe contains a

cavity {optocKle) communicating with the iter, a narrow passage

leading from the diacoele to the metacoele. The cerebelhim (ch.) is,

like that of the Frog, of small size, being a small antero-posteriorly
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flattened lobe overlapping the anterior portion of the metaccele.

The metcncephalmi (medulla oblongata, m. o.), broad in front, tapers
behind to where it passes into the anterior portion of the spinal
cord. The metacivh is a siiallow space on the dorsal aspect of the

medulla oblongata, overlapped in front for a short distance by the

cerebellum, and behind covered only by the pia mater, containing
a network of vessels, the choroidplexus of the metaccele (Fig. 971,

2Jch.). At the point where medulla oblongata and spinal cord meet
is a strong ventral flexure.

The spined cord is continued backwards throughout the lenfi^th

of the neural canal, becoming slightly dilated opposite the origins
of the two pairs of limbs and tapering greatly towards the

posterior end of the tail.

The ccrehral nerves resemble those of the Frogr as recrards their

origin and distribution in most respects, the principal difference

being that a spincd accessory is

intercalated in front of the hypo-

glossal, and that the hypoglossal
arises from the medulla oblongata,
not from the spinal cord, and is

therefore a cerebral nerve.

The nasal caxUies (Fig. 972) open
at the extremity of the snout by
the external uares, and into the

cavity of the mouth by a pair of

slit-like internal nares situated near

the middle line of the palate. The
external aperture opens into a sort

of vestibule, beyond which is the

nasal or olfactory cavity proper,

containing a convoluted turhincd lone over which the mucous

membrane extends. Opening into each nasal cavity, near the

internal opening, is Jacohsons onjan {J. J.), an oval sac with strongly

pigmented walls supported by cartilage.

The eye has a cartilaginous sclerotic having a ring of small bones

(Fig. 973) supporting it externally. There is a cushion-like ^:>e(/'cvt
or

vascular pigmented process similar to the struc-

ture of the same name occurring in Birds (see

below, Class Aves), projecting into the inner

chamber of the eye. In essential structure the

rest of the eye agrees with that of the Craniata

generally as already described. Two glands
lie in the orbit, the lacrymal and the Har-

derian.

The ear consists of two principal parts, the

middle ear or tympanum, and the interned ear or membranous kdnj-

rinth. The former is closed externally by the tympanic membrane,

Fio. 972.—Transverse section of the nasal

region of the liead of Iiacerta to

show the relations of .Jacobson's or-

gans. D, nasal glands ; /. /. .Jacob-

son's organs ; N. iV. nasal cavities.

(From Wiedersheim's Comparative
Anatomy.)

Fig. 973.^Ring of ossicles

in sclerotic of eye
of Iiacerta. (After
Wiedersheim )
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the position of which has been already mentioned. It communicates
with the cavity of the month by the Eustachian passage, which is

naiTOM'er and lonoer than in the Frog. The inner wall of the

tympanic cavity is formed by the bony wall of the auditory region
of the skull, in which there are two fenestras—the fenestra ovalis

and the fenestra rotunda. The columella stretches across the

cavity from the tympanic membrane, and is fixed internally into

the membrane covering over the fenestra ovalis.

The jDarts of the membranous labyrinth (Fig. 974) are enclosed

by the bones of the auditory region : between the membranous
wall of the labyrinth and the surrounding bone is a small space

containing fluid, the peri-

lymjjh. The labyrinth itself

consists of the utriculus

with the three semicircular

canals and the sacctclus with
the lagena [cochlea). The
utriculus {u.) is a cylindrical

tube, bent round at a sharp
angle : the semicircular can-

als (ca., ce., cj).) are arranged
as in Vertebrates in

general (p. 115). A narrow

tube, the ductus endolymi^lia-

ticus, leads upwards towards
the roofof the skull and ends

blindly in the dura mater.
The scu'culus is large and
rounded. The lagena (/.)

forms a flattened, not very
prominent, lobe, and is of

simple form.

Urinary and Reproductive Systems.—The hldncys (Figs.
975 and

9JG, k.) are a pair of irregularly shaped, dark red bodies,
each consisting of two lobes, anterior and posterior, situated in

close contact with the dorsal wall of the posterior portion of the
abdominal cavity, and covered with peritoneum on their ventral
faces only. Their posterior portions, which are tapering, are in close
contact with one another. Each has a delicate duct, the ureter, open-
ing posteriorly into the cloaca. A urinary (allantoic) bladder

(bl.),
a thin-walled sac, opens into the cloaca on its ventral side.

In the male the testes (Fig. 975, t.) are two oval white bodies,
that on the right side situated just posterior to the right lobe of
the liver, that on the left somewhat further back. Each testis is

attached to the body-wall by a fold of the peritoneum, the mes-
orchium (ms. o.). The ei)ldidymis (ep.) extends backwards from the
inner side of each testis, and passes behind into a narrow convoluted

Fig.
^
07 -J.
—Membrant)us labyrinth of Ziacerta

viridis, viewed from the outer side. an. an-
terior ampulla ; ac. auditory nerve

; aile. opening
of the ductus endolymphaticus ; ae. external
ampulla ; np. posterior amjiulla ; br. basilar
branch of nerve ; ca. anterior semicircular canal

;

ce. external semicircular canal ; cp. posterior
semicircular canal ; ri's. canal connectnig utriculus
and sacculus

; ile. ductus endolymphaticus ; I.

lagena ; inb. Ijasilar membrane ; raa, rae, rap. rl.

branches of and. tor}- nei-ve ; s. sacculus
; ss. com-

mon canal of communication between anterior
and posterior semicircular canals and utricle

;

u. utriculus. (From Wiedersheim's Comparative
Anatomy, after Retzius.).
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tube, the vas drfrrcns or sperniiduct (r. d), wliieli
ppens

into the

terminal part of the corresponding ureter. A pair of vascular

eversible aqmlafor// men (p. p.), which when everted are seen to be

of cylindrical form witli a dilated and bifid apex, open into the

posterior part of the cloaca.

In the female the oi-aries (Fig. <)7G, or.) are a pair of irregularly

oval bodies having their surfaces , _
^ ^^

raised up into rounded elevations, /^ ^ ^

mso

Fic. 'i"i.— >rale urinngeiiitMl organs of Ziacerta
Viridis. The ventral wall of the eloaca is

removed, the Viladder is turned to the animal's

right, and the peritoneal covering of the left

testis and epididymis is dissected awaj'. hi.

urinary bladder ;
'<. Ig, fold of peritoneum sup-

porting epididymis ; clA anterior and <7.- pos-
terior divisions of the cloaca ; cp. epididymis ;

/.. kidney ; vixo. mesorchium ; p copulatory
organs, of which the right is shown retracted

(/< ) and the left everted (?') ;
r.m. retractor

muscle of latter ; /•. ridge separating anterior
and posterior divisions of cloaca ; ret. rectum ;

rrl'. its opening into the cloaca ; t. testis ;

u. g. urinogenital paiiilla and aperture ; r. d.

vas deferens. >(From Parker's Znotoniy.)

Fig. 976.—Female urinogenital organs of

Iiacerta viridis. The ventral wall
of the cloaca, the in-inary bladder, the

posterior end of the left oviduct, and
the peritoneal investment of the left

ovary and oviduct are removed, h. Ig.

broad ligament ;
c?.i anterior, and r/.-

posterior divisions of the cloaca ; L:

kidney ; //<». o. mesoarium ; od. left

oviduct ; od'. its peritoneal aperture ;

od". aperture of right oviduct into the

cloaca; ov. ovary; vr. aperture of

ureter. (From Parker's Zootomy.)

marking the position of the ova. They are situated a little further

back than the testes, and each is attached to the body-svall by a

fold of the peritoneum, the mesoarium (ms. o.).
The oviducts (od.)

are thin-walled, wide, plaited tubes which open in front into the

cavity of the body (od'.), while behind they communicate with the

posterior part of the cloaca, their opening (od'\) being distinct from,
and a little in front of, those of the ureters. A fold of the peritoneum,
the broad lujamcnt (b, hj.), attaches the oviduct to the body-wall.
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2. Distinctive Characters and Classification.

The Keptilia are cold-blooded Sauropsida (p. 813), with a horny
epidermal skeleton of scales, and frequently witli an armour
of dermal bony plates. The centra of the vertebrae have

spheroidal articular surfaces. There are usually only two vertebrae

in the sacral region. The episternum, when present, always
remains distinct from the clavicles. The floor of the acetabulum
is often completely ossified. The pubes and the ischia usually
meet in ventral symphyses. The metatarsals do not become

ankylosed. The mandible, as well as several bones of the upper
jaw, ver}'^ usually bear teeth. The optic lobes are situated on the

dorsal aspect of the brain. The ventricle is rarely divided by a

complete partition. There is always a paired aortic arch in the

adult.

Order I.—Squamata.

Reptilia in which the surface is covered with horny scales,

sometimes with the addition of dermal ossifications. The

opening of the cloaca is transverse in direction. There is a pair
of eversible copulatory sacs in the male. The vertebne are nearly

always proccelous. The sacrum, absent in the Ophidia and some

Pythonomorpha, consists of two vertebra! in the Lacertilia. The
ribs have simple vertebral extremities. The quadrate is usually

movably articulated with the skull. There is no inferior temporal
arch. The nasal apertures of the skull are separate. The limbs,
when present, are sometimes adapted for terrestrial locomotion

(Lacertilia), sometimes for swimming (Pythonomorpha). The teeth

are acrodont or pleurodont (sec helow). The lungs are simple sacs.

There is always a wide aperture of communication between the

right and left divisions of the ventricular cavity. The optic lobes

are approximated, and the cerebellum is extremely small.

• Stth-Order a.—Lacertilia.

Squamata in which, as a rule, the limbs are present and are

adapted for walking. The mouth is capable of being opened to

only a moderate extent. The maxillae, palatines, and pterygoids
are incapable of free movement. The rami of the mandible are

firmly united at the symphysis. There are nearly always movable

eyelids and a tympanum. A sternum and an episternum are

present.

Including all the Lizards, such as the Skincs, Geckos, Monitors,

Iguanas, Amphisbu'nians, Chama.'leons, and other groups.

Sub-Order I).
—

Ojyhidia.

Squamata with long narrow body, devoid of limbs. The mouth
is capable of being opened to form a relatively very wide gape by
divarication of the jaws. The maxilla?, palatines, and ptery-
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goids arc so articuliited as to peiiiiit of free movement. Tlie

rami of the mandible are connected together only by clastic fibres

at the symphysis, so that they are capable of being widely separated.
There is no separate supra-temporal ossification. Sternum and

episternum are absent. Movable eyelids and tympanum are

absent.

Including all the Snakes—Vipers, Rattlesnakes, Sea-Snakes,
Fresh-water Snakes, Tree-Snakes, Blind-Snakes, Pythons, and
Boas.

Snh-Oi'der c.
—

Pythonomoiyha.

Extinct Squamata with elongated Snake-like body, provided
with limbs which take the form of swimming-paddles. The
skull resembles that of the Laccrtilia; a supra-temporal helps to

suspend the quadrate. The union of the rami of the mandible
was ligamentous. There is, as a ride, no sacrum, the ilia not

articulating with the spinal column.

Order II.—Rhynchocephalia.

Lizard-like, scaly Reptiles with well-developed pentadactyle
limbs adapted for walking. The opening of the cloaca is trans-

verse. There are no copulatory sacs. The vertebra^ are amphi-
coelous, sometimes enclosing vestiges of the notochord. The
sacrum consists of two vertebra^. Numerous intercentra are

present. The ribs have simple vertebral extremities, and are

provided with uncinates (sec hclcnv). There is a S3^stem of

abdominal ribs. The quadrate is immovably fixed to the other

bones of the skull. There are both upper and lower temporal
arches. The rami of the mandible are united by ligament. There
is a sternum. The teeth are acrodont. The lungs, heart, and
brain resemble those of the Squamata.

This order comprises only a single living genus, ^plunodon or

Hatteria, together with a numbei" of fossil forms.

Order III.—Chelonia.

Reptilia having the body enclosed in a shell of bony plates,

consisting of a dorsal carapace and a ventral plastron, partly of

dermal, partly of endoskeletal origin. There is usually on the

surface an epidermal exoskeleton of horny plates. The vertebrae

and ribs of the thoracic region are firmly fused with the bony
caiapace, into the composition of which they enter. The quad-
rate is immovably united with the skull. The nasal apertures in

the skull coalesce into one. The limbs are sometimes terminated

by clawed digits adapted for terrestrial locomotion, sometimes
modified into the shape of flippers. There are no teeth, and the

jaws have a horny investment. The lungs are compound sacs.
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In essentials the heart and brain resemble those of the Squaniata.
There are no copulatory sacs, but a median penis.

This order inchides the Land Tortoises, Soft Tortoises, River
and Mnd Tortoises, and tlie Turtles, besides a number of fossil

forms.

Order IV.—Theromorpha.

Extinct Reptiles with amphicoelous vertebrae sometimes enclosing
remnants of the notochord, with a sacrum composed of from two
to six vertebra^ and with ribs having bifid vertebral extremities.
The quadrate is not movable. The limbs are adapted for walking.
The pubes and ischia are united. The teeth, which are usuall}^

though not always, present, are highly differentiated and lodged
in sockets,

This order comprises a large number of extinct Reptiles, which
are grouped in the four sub-orders, Anomodontia, Placodontia,

Pareiosauria, and Theriodontia (Fig. 1011).

Order V.—Crocodilia.

Reptiles in which the dorsal surface, or both dorsal and ventral

surfaces, are covered with rows of sculptured bony scutes supporting
horny scales. The vertebral centra are either amphicoelous,
flat at each end, or procoelous. The anterior thoracic vertebra^
have elongated and bifid transverse processes. The sacrum
consists of two vertebme. The ribs are bifid at their vertebral
ends. The quadrate is immovable. A sternum is present, and
there is a series of abdominal ribs. The limbs are adapted for

walking. The teeth are lodged in sockets. The lungs are com-
pound sacs. The ventricle of the heart is completely divided in

recent forms. The opening of the cloaca is elongated in the
direction of the long axis of the body. There is a median penis.

This order includes among living forms the true Crocodiles, the

Gavials, the Alligators, and Caimans.

Order VI.—Sauropterygia.

Extinct aquatic Reptiles with elongated neck, small head, short

tail, and usually flipper-like limbs. The centra are slightly
amphicoelous or quite fiat. The sacrum is composed of either one
or two vertebra;. The cervical ribs are bifid, the thoracic simple.
The quadrate bone is immovable. There is no sternum. The
teeth are situated in sockets (Fig. 1012).

Order VII.—Ichthyopterygia.

Extinct aquatic Reptiles, with large head, without neck,
and with elongated tail and completely fiipper-like limbs. The
centra are amphicoelous, and there is no sacrum. The ribs
are bifid at their vertebral ends. The quadrate is immovable.
The premaxillai are drawn out to form an elongated rostrum.
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There is no sternum, but there is a series of abduniiuai ribs.

The teeth are lodged in a common groove. The integument
is naked (Fig. 1015).

Order A^III.—Dinosauria.

Extinct terrestrial Reptiles with elongated limbs, having the
surface sometimes naked, sometimes provided with a bf)ny
armour. The centra are usually amphiccrlous. The sacrum
consists of from two to six vertebrae The ribs are biHd.

A sternum is present. The quadrate is fixed. The pelvis usually
resembles that of a Bird, the ilium being extended fore and aft,

and the pubis, as well as the ischium, directed backwards. The
teeth are lodged in sockets, and usually have compressed crowns

(Fig. 1016).
Order IX.—Pterosauria.

Extinct Reptiles, the structure of which is greatly modified in

adaptation to a flying mode of locomotion. The vertebra- are

procoelous, the neck elongated. The sacrum contains three to six

vertebne. Theanterior thoracic ribs are bifid. The skull resembles
that of a bird in its general sliape and in the obliteration of the

sutures, but not in more essential features. There is a ring of

sclerotic bones. The quadrate is immovable. There is a sternum.
The fore-limbs are modified to act as wings by the great enlarge-
ment of the post-axial digit, for the support of a fold of skin.

The posterior limbs are weak and have four or five digits. The
teeth are implanted in sockets. In the brain the optic lobes were

widely separated by the cerebellum, and the latter bore a pair of

lateral processes or flocculi (Figs. 1018-1020;.

Si/stemafic Position of the ExuDiple.

There are twenty known species of the genus Lacerta, occurring
in Europe, Asia, Africa and North America. Lacerta is a member
of the sub-order Lacertilia of the order Squamata. The flattened

and elongated tongue with notched apex places it in the section

Leptoglosste of tliat sub-order. Among the Leptoglossa' the

family Lacertida% which comprises Lacerta and a number of other

genera, is characterised by the presence of dermal bony supra-orbital
and supra-temporal plates, by the presence of small granular or

wedge-shaped scales, and of pleurodont conical teeth, excavated at

the base. The chief distinctive marks of the genus Lacerta are

the presence of comparatively large shields on the head and on the

ventral surface, the arranofement uf the scales of the trunk in

transverse rows which become circular zones or rings on the tail,

the development of a collar-like band of larger scales round the

neck, and the laterally-compressed falciform claws, grooved on the

lower surface.

X
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3. General Organisation of Recent Reptilia.

External Features.—In external form, as in some other

respects, certain of the Lacertilia exhibit the least specialised

condition to be observed among the living Reptilia. Lacerta is

such a central type, and the general account of that Lizard which

has just been given apphes in all the points of cardinal importance
to a large proportion of the Lacertilia. Modifications take place,

however, in a variety of different directions. Of such the following

are a few of the chief. The tail region is usually, as in the example,

Fig. 077.—Chamscleon vulgaris, xj.

(From the Caiubridge Natural Histot>/.)

extremely long and tapering ;
but in some groups of Lizards it is

comparatively short and thick
;
and in others it is depressed and

expanded into a leaf-like form. In the Chama-leons (Fig. !)77)

the long and tapering tail is used as a prehensile organ, the

coiling of which round branches of the trees in which the animal

lives aids in maintaining the balance of the body in climbing
from branch to branch.

In the limbs there is likewise a considerable amount of varia-

tion in the different groups of the Lacertilia. Moderately long

pentadactyle limbs like those of Lacerta are the rule. In the

Chamadeons (Fig. 977) both fore- and hind-limbs become prehensile
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by a special modificatiou in the arrangement and mode of articula-

tion of the digits. In these remarkable arboreal Reptiles tlie three

innermost digits of the manus arc joined together tliroughout
their length by a web of skin, and the two outer digits are

similarly united : the two sets of digits are so articulated tiiat

they can be brought against one another with a grasping movement

analogous to the grasping movement of a Parrot's foot or of

the hand of Man. A similar arrangement prevails in the pes, the

only difference being that the two innermost and three outermost

digits are united. In some groups of Lacertilia, on the other hand,
such as the Blind-Worm {Anguis), limbs are entirely absent, or are

represented only by mere vestiges ;
and numerous intermediate

gradations exist between these and forms, such as Lacerta, with

well-developed limbs. The limbless Lizards (Fig. 078) bear a very

Fig. 07S.—Pygopus lepidopus, with scale-like vestiges of hind-limbs. (After Brcliia.)

close resemblance to the Snakes, not only in the absence of the

limb.s, but also in the general form of the body and the mode of

locomotion.

The body of a Snake is elongated, narrow and cylindrical,

usually tapering towards the posterior end, sometimes with, more

usually without, a constriction behind the head. In the absence
of limbs the beginning of the short caudal region is only indicated

by the position of the cloacal opening. The fore-limbs are never

represented even by vestiges ;
in some Pythons there ai-e in-

conspicuous vestiges of hind-limbs in the form of small claw-like

processes. The mouth of the Snake is capable of being ver}'

widely opened by the free articulation of the lower jaw, and it is

this mainly which distinguishes it from the snake-like Lizards.

But other, less conspicuous, points of distinction are the absence of

movable eyelids in the Snake, and also the want of a tympanum.
S2:)henodon or Hatteria, the New Zealand Tuatara (Fig. UTU), tlie

only living representative of the Rhynchocephalia, is a Lizard-like
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Reptile with a wull-duvclupcd latcrally-cumprcs.SL'd tail, and

pentadactyle extremities, very similar to thuse of a typical Lizard.

The u})per surface is covered with small granular scales, and a

crest of compressed spine-like scales runs along' the middle of the

dorsal surface. The lower surface is covered with transverse rows

of large squarish [)lates.

In the Chelonia (Fig. 980) the body is short and broad, enclosed

in a hard "
shell

"
consisting of a dorsal part or carapace and a

ventral part ov plastron. These are in most cases firmly united, aper-
tures beina leit between them for the head and neck, the tail and

the limbs. The neck is long and mobile
;
the tail short. The limbs

are fully developed though short. In some (land and fresh-water

ft jjii,

Fig. OSO.—Grecian Tortoise {TeslvAo gra-ca). (After Bruhin.)

Tortoises) they are provided each with five free digits terminating
in curved horny claws

;
in the Turtles the digits are closely united

together, and the limb assumes the character of a "
flipper

"
or

swimming paddle. The cloacal aperture is longitudinal.
The Crocodilia, the largest of living Reptiles, have the trunk

elongated and somewhat depressed, so that its breadth is much
greater than its height. The snout is prolonged, the neck short,
the tail longer than the body and compressed laterally. The
limbs are relatively short and powerful, with five digits in the

manus and four in the pes, those of the latter being partly or

completely united by webs of skin. The eyes are very small
;
the

nostrils placed close to the end of the snout and capable of being
closed by a sphincter muscle. The cloacal aperture is a longi-
tudinal slit. The dorsal and ventral surfaces are covered with

thick, squarish horny scales, often sculptured or ridged, those

VOL. II Y
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of the dorsal surface of the tail developed into a longitudioal
crest.

Integument and Exoskeleton.—Characteristic of the Squa-
mata is tlio dcvclopnieiit of liuniy plates which cover the eiifire

surface, overlapping oue another in an imbricating manner. These
differ considerably in form and arrangement in different groups ;

sometimes they are smooth, sometimes sculptured or keeled.

Sometimes they are similar in character over all parts of the

surface
; usually there are specially developed scales—the luad

shields—covering the upper surface of the head. In the majority of

Snakes the ventral surface is covered with a row of lari^e

transversely elongated scales, the 'central -shields. In some Lizards

(Chamteleons and Geckos) the scales are reduced and modified into

the form of minute tubercles or granules. In some Lizards special

developments of the scales occur in the form of large tubercles

or spines. Underlying the horny epidermal scales in some Lizards

(Skincoids) are series of dermal bony plates. In the integument
of the Geckos are numerous minute hard bodies which are inter-

mediate in character between cartilage and bone.

In the Snake-like Amphisbienians there are no true scales, with
the exception of the bead shields, but the surface is marked out

into annular bands of squarish areas.

In addition to the modification of the scales, the integument of

the Chamseleons is remarkable for the changes of colour which it

undergoes, these changes being due to the presence in the dermis
of pigment-cells which contract or expand under the influence of

the nervous system, in a way that reminds one of the integument
of the Cephalopoda. Less conspicuous and rapid changes of colour

take place in Anguis and in some Snakes.

In the Chelonia scales, when developed, are confined to the

head and neck, the limbs and the tail
;
but in all of them, with the

exception of the Soft Tortoises, both dorsal and ventral surfaces

are covered by a system of large horny plates. A series of horny
liead-shields usually cover the dorsal surface of the head. Beneath
the horny plates of the dorsal and ventral surfaces are the bony
carapace and plastron, partly composed of dermal bones, but so

intimately united with elements derived from the endoskeleton
that the entire structure is best described in connection Avith the

latter (vide infra).
In the Crocodilia, the whole surface is covered with horny i)lates

or Ecales, each usually marked with a pit-like depression aboul the

centre. Underlying each of these, which are of epidermal deriva-

tion, is a thick pad of dermal connective-tissue which, in the case

of the dorsal scales, is replaced by a bony scute. In the

Caimans thin scutes also occur under the ventral scales.

A periodical ecdysis or casting and renewal of the outer layers
of the horny epidermis takes place in all the Ilcptilia with
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tlie exception of the Crocodiles. Sometimes this occurs iii a

fragmentary manner
;
but in Snakes and many Lizartls the whole

comes away as a continuous slough.
Endoskeleton.—The vertebno arc always fully ossified. Only

in the Geckos iwul Sphcuodon (Fig. 981) are the centra ain[)hi(xjulijus

with remnants of the notochord in the inter-

central spaces In most of the others the

centra are procoelous, a ball-like convexity on

the posterior surface of each centrum projecting
into a cup-like concavity on the anterior face

of the next. In Sphenodon and the Geckos a

series of wedge-shaped discs {mtercentra) are

intercalated between the vertebra? of the cer-

vical, part of the thoracic, and the caudal regions.
The paired bones of the inferior arches {chevron

hones) are attached to these bones when they
are present. In the Lizards in general and the

Crocodiles, there are inferior processes (Jiyi)(q)o-

physes), perhaps representing intercentra, situated

below the centra of the anterior cervical vertebra-

Sphenodon, and the Crocodiles there is a median bone, the pro-
atk(-s (Fig. 985, 0), intercalated between the atlas and the occipital

reoion of the skull.

In the Snakes and in Iguanas, in addition to the ordinary

articulating processes or zygapophyses, there are peculiar articular

surfaces termed zygosphenes and zyyantra (Fig. 982). The zygosphene

Fii:. 'jsi.— \'i:rtcbra of

Sphenodon, shuw-
iiig' tlic ;impliic<olous
cciitruiii (C. ). (After
Hoadley.)

In Chameleons,

Fig. 9S2.—Vertebra of Python, anterior and posterior views. /!. .>. neural spine ; p. z. pre-

zygapophyses ; pt. ;. post-zygapophysis ;
/. p. transverse processe.s ; .:. a. zygantruin ; z,s. zygo-

sijhene. (After Huxley.)

is a wedge-like process projecting forwards from the anterior face

of the neural arch of the vertebra, and fitting, when the vertebrse

are in their natural positions, into a depression of corresponding
form—the zygantrum—on the posterior face of the neural arch

of the vertebra in front. To this arrangement, as well as to the

Y 2
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deeply concavo-convex centra, the extraordinary flexibility and

strength of a Snake's back-bone are due.

The various regions of the spinal colunm are well marked in

most of the Lizards, in the Rhynchocephalia, in the Chelonia, and
in the Crocodilia (Fig. 083). In the Snakes and many of the

snake-like Lizards only two regions are distinguishable
—

pre-caudal
and caudal. In the others there is a sacral region comprising two

vertebne, both of which have strong processes (sacral ribs) for

articulation with the ilia. The first and second vertebrae are

always modified to form an atlas and axis. Intercentra are jjresent

throughout the spinal colunm in Sphenodon, and these are

represented in the Crocodilia by cartilaginous rings or discs—the

intervertebral discs (Fig. 985 IS) : in the other orders the inter-

centra are of more irregular occurrence, but in the Lacertilia (as
well as in Sphenodon and the Crocodilia) there are a series of sub-

vertebral chevron bones in the caudal region. Ribs are developed
in connection with all the vertebra? of the pre-sacral or pre-caudal

region ;
in the caudal region they are usually replaced by inferior

arches
;
but Sphenodon, the Chelonia and Crocodilia have caudal ribs

Avhich become fused with the bodies of the vertebrae. In the

Lacertilia only a small number (three or four) of the most anterior

of the thoracic ribs are connected with tha sternum by cartila-

ginous sternal ribs
;
the rest are free, or are connected together into

continuous hoops across the middle line. In the so-called Flying
Lizards (Draco) a number of the ribs are greatly produced, and

support a pair of wide flaps of skin at the sides of the body, acting
as wings, or rather as parachutes. In Sphenodon (Fig. 984) and
Crocodilia (Fig. 983) each rib has connected with it posteriorly
a flattened curved cartilage, the uncinate.

In the Chelonia (Fig. 986) the total number of vertebra is

always smaller than in the members of the other orders. The
cervical ribs are small and fused with the vertebra'. The cervical

and the caudal are the onl}' regions in which tlie vertebrae are

movable upon one another. The vertebra3 of the trunk, usually
ten in number, are immovably united with one another by means
of fibro-cartila"inous intervertebral discs. Each of the neurala

spines, from the second to the ninth inclusively, is flattened and
fused Avith a flat i^late of dermal origin the neural j^/oiJe (Fig.

987, F), and the row of plates thus formed constitutes

the median portion of the carapace. The ribs (R) are likewise

immovable
;
a short distance from its origin each jDasses into a

large bony dermal coded
ji;/rt^(3 (C), and the series of costal plates

uniting by their edges form a large part of the carapace on either

side of the row of neural plates. The carapace is made up of the

neural and costal plates supplemented by a row oi iiiarfjinal plates

(Figs. 980 and 987, M) running along the edge, and nuchal (Nu)
and 2^y<jal {Fi/) plates situated respectively in front of and behind
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the row oi neural plates. The neural jjlates are absent in some
cases (Cheloch'na).

y?p

Fifi. fiS5.—Anterior vortebn* of yomig Crocodile. A. atlas; Ep. axis; IS. iiitervortcbval
disos ;

0. pro-atlas; 0?/. neural arclies-; J'o. odontoid bone; Ps. spinous ijrocesses ;
PI.

transverse pi-ocesses ; Ji. RA J{.~ libs
; s. arch of -atlas

; v. median piece of atlas : If'A'. centra.
(From ^Yiedersheinl's Comimrtii/rc Aiuilomv.)

Fir;. 0S6.—Cistudo lutaria. Skeleton seen from below
; the plastron lias been removed and

is represented on one side. C. costal plate ; Co. coraeoid
;

e. entoplastron (epistennnn):
^}i. epijilastron (clavicle?); F. fibula; Fe. femur; H. Inimerus

; 7////>. liyoi>lastron ; Hp-p;
liypoplastron ; Jl. ilium ; y.<. ischium ; M. marginal plates ;

Nu. nuchal jplate ; Vh. pubis ;

Pro. procoracoid or process of scainila ; /';/. pygal plates ;
R. radius

;
-SV.-. scapula ; T. tibia ;

U. ulna ; Xp. xiphiplastron. (From Ziftel.)

The bony elements of the plastron of the Chelonia are an
anterior and median plate, or ento^yhtstron, and four pairs of plates
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Fin. OST.—Chelone ixiidas. Transverse section of

skeleton. C. costal plate; C. ' ecntriini ; 3/. mar-
ginal plate ; V. latei-al clement of jjlastron ; /{. rib ;

V. expanded nevu'al plate. (After Iluxley.)

which aro tevnicil in their order from before backwanhs r.piphistrn,

hyopJadra, hypopladra and xiphiphi^rn. The median element,

probably corresponds to the episternnm of otlier Reptiles, the first

pair (epiplastra) to the

clavicles, tiie others pro- C ^..^^tf^s^r^

bably being of the same
character as the abdominal
ribs of the Crocodilia.

The carapace of the

Luth or Leatlier-backed

Turtle (Dcnnatochc/i/s or

Sphargifi) is distinguished
from that of the rest of

the order in being com-

posed of numerous pol}^-

gonal discs of bone firmly united together, and in not being con-

nected with the endoskeleton
;

in the plastron the median bone
is absent.

Carapace and plastron are firmly fixed together by bony union in

most instances, but sometimes the connection is ligamentous.
The sternuvh in the Lacertilia is a plate of cartilage with a bifid

posterior continuation. In the Ophidia and Chelonia it is absent.

In the Crocodilia it is a broad plate wdth a posterior continuation

which bifurcates posteriorly.
A series of ossifications—the ahdominal rihs—lie in the wall of

the abdomen in the Crocodilia (Fig. 083, Sta), and similar ossifica-

tions occur also in the Monitors and in Sphenodon. As already
noticed, the posterior elements of the plastron of the Chelonia are

probably of a similar character.

In the iil'ull ossification is much more complete than in the

Amphibia, the primary chondrocranium persisting to a considerable

extent only in some Lizards and in Sphenodon ;
and the number

of bones is much greater. The parasphenoid is reduced, and its

place is taken by the large basioccipital, basisphenoid, and pre-

sphenoid.
A fairly typical Lacertilian skull has been described in the case

of Lacerta. Its principal chai-acteristic features are the presence of an
interorbital septum, the presenceof theepipterygoidandthe mobility
of the quadrate. The last of these features it shares with that of

the Ophidia. The epipterygoid is not universal in the Lacertilia,

being absent in the Geckos, the Amphisba^nians, and the Chama?-
leons. The skull of the Chama3leons has a remarkable helmet-
like appearance owing to the development of processes of the

squamosal and occipital regions, which unite above the posterior

part of the cranial roof. The skull of the Amphisba^nians differs

from that of other Lacertilia and approaches that of Snakes in the

absence of an 'interorbital septum.
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In the skull of the Opliidia (Fig. 088) orbitosphenoidal and

alisphenoidal elements are absent, their places being taken by-
downward prolongations of the parietals and frontals. In the
substance of the niesethnioid are two cartilaginous tracts fFig.
981), B, T) which are the persistent trabecula- of the fcetal skull.

The intcrorbital septum is absent, and the cranial cavity is

prolonged foi-wards to the ethmoidal region. Tiie palatines
{PJ) are movably articulated Avith the base of the skull

;
as in

B

^f7*Pm:c

Fm^e

S' '1\ M//.e„; tnXXM \OsD / -'im /W^ /j'/j ^m Fov

Art

Fir.. OSS.—Skull of Colubrine Snake (TropidonotUS natrix). A, from above ; B, fi-om below.
Alt. angular; ..^r/. articular ; Vy,;. ba^<^lK•^il.ii;ll : /j'a basis] Oicnold ; t7(. internal naros ; Core.

occipital condyle ; hi. dentary ; Eth. cthnidid ; /-'. frontal ; .F'. post-orljital ; iv).-. Fenestra
ovalis

; M. Maxilla; i\'. nasal; 01. exoccipital ; (?.</).
'

upraoccipital takina: the jdacc of

orbito-sjihenoid ;
/'. jiarietal ; /'. . periotic ; /'./'. prefrontal ; f/. palatine ;

I'ln.e.. la-emaxilla ;

Pt. i)tcrygoid ; 01. exoccipital ; y». quadrate ; SA. supra-angular ; .S'lyit. squamosal ; Ts.

transverse
; Yo. vomer

; //, optic foramen. (From Wicdersheim's Comyavalix-t Jdntomn.)

the Lizards, they are widely seiDaiated from one another, and do
not develop palatine plates. They are movably articulated behind
with the pter3'goids(7Y), and the latter, through the intermediation
of the slender transverse bones (T.s), with the maxilla-. The
premaxillffi are very small (in some venomous Snakes entirely

absent), and when present usually fused together. The maxillae (3fx),

usually short, articulate by means of a movable hin^e-point with
the conjoined lacrymal and pre-frontal (/.'/), uhich, in turn, is

movably connected with the frontal. The long and slender quadrate
(Qu) is freely articulated witli tlie posterior end of the elongated
squamosal. The rami of the mandible, likewise long and slender,
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are not united anteriorly in a symphysis, but are connected togctlier

merely by elastic ligamentous tissue, so tliat, when the mouth of

the Snake is opened to allow of the entry of the relatively large prey,
which it swallows whole, they are capable of being widely separated
from one anotlier. The Typhlopida' differ from the rest of the

Ophidia in having the maxilln' immobile, the ([uadrate more closely
connecteii with the skull, and the rami of the mandible united by
a fibro-cartilaginous symphysis.
The skull of Sphenodon (Fig. 900) differs very considerably

from that of the Lizards. There is a large sv.pra-temiwral fossa
bounded by the parietal, post-orbital (Ft. J), and S([uamosal, and

separated below by a bar of bone {superior temporal arch), formed

Fio. 080.—A, lateral view of skull of Rattlesnake (Crotalus). B. 0. basiocsipital ; B. S.

l)a.si.spheiiiiid ; E.O. oxoccipital ; F. 0. fenestra ovalis : La. eoujoined laorynial and pre-
frontal; L. f. articulation Vietween laerjuiial and frontal; ila. niandilile ;

itx. nvixilla ;

Na. n.asal ; PI. palatine; Pinp. prcmaxilla ; P. S/ik. prcsphenoid ; Pt. jiturytfi'id ; Qii.

quadrate ; Sij. .squamo.sal ; //, K, foramina of exit of the second and fifth cranial nerves ;

B, trau-sverse section at point lettered B in Fig. A ; T. trabecule!. (After Huxley.)

of processes of the two last-mentioned bones and of the post-

fi'ontal, from a still larger space
—the hitcnd temporal fos-sa. The

latter is bounded below by a slender bony bar (the inferior te/tn2Joral

arch), formed of the long narrow jugal (Jug), with a small quadrato-

jugal, by which the jugal is connected with the quadrate (Q). The
lateral temporal fossa is separated from the orbit in front by a bar

of bone formed of the jugal and post-orbital, and is bounded behind

by a posterior temporal arch formed of the parietal and squamosal.
The quadrate (Qu) is immovably fixed, wedged in by the qiiadrato-

jugal, squamosal and pterygoid. The premaxilla; (Pmx) are not

fused together, but separated by a suture. There is a broad palate
formed by the plate-like vomers, palatines, and pterygoids.
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In the Chclonia (Figs. 901, !)i)2) all tho bones, including the

quadrate, are solidly connected together. Transverse bones

(ectopterygoids), lacrymals, orbitosphenoids and alisphenoids are

absent. The place of alisphenoids is taken to a certain extent

by vertical downward plate-like extensions of the parietals, the

Pmx

Fin. non.— Skull of Sphenodon. A, Dorsal ; H, ventral ; C, left-sided view of skull of

Sphenodon, x'.l. Cnl . Ci.luiiiella aviris ; Cond. occipital condyle; E. P. ectopterygoid ;

_/•'. frontal; ./«(/. jugal ; M(u:. luaxilla ; jWt. nasal; A'c. anterior nasal opening; Pal.

palatine; Par. parietal; Pi/;,', preniaxilla ; Prf. prefrontal; Pt.f. post-frontal and post-
orbital; P<f7. pterygoid or endoptu-j-goid ; Q. quadrate and quadrato-jngal ; S»/. sfpianiosal ;

Vo. vomer. (Fi-om the Cambridfie Natural Ilintory.)

lower part of the plates repi^esenting the epipterygoids of

Lizards. There may be open temporal fossie, the inferior boundary
of which {inferior femporrd arch) may be incomplete owing
to the absence of the quadrato-jngal, or the entire temporal

region may be covered over (Turtles, Fig. 992) by a sort of false



Fig. 001.—Lateral view of skull of Emys europaca. Core, fjccipital condyle ; /•". frontal

F\. postfvontal ; /, foramen by wliicli the i.lfaetury nerve enters the orbit; /".''. jugal
M. maxilla ; Md. mandilile ; ilt. tymiianie niembraiie ; Na. external nares ; 01. exoccipital

0<p. suiiira-oceipital ; /'. parietal; PJ. pre-frontal ; Pni): pre-maxilla ; Qjg. qnadrato-jugal
(^11. ([iiadrate ; Si. inter-orbital septum ; Sqii,. squamosal ; Vo. vomer. (From Wiedersheini's

Coiiiparatire Aixttoiwj.)

/"

Fig. 09:i.—Ventral view of the skull of Chelone mydas.-bs.'basi-sphenoid ; fr. frontal ; ;. jugal ;

ra. maxilla ,ob. hasioccipital :ol. exoceipital ; op. oijLsthotic ; ost. supraoccipital ; -pal. palatine ;

par. parietal ; ph, post-frontal ; prfr. prefrontal ; pt. pterygoid ; prm. premaxilla ; ci. quadrate ;

qj. quadrato-jugal ; .s'j. squamosal ; v. vomer. (After Hoffmann )
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roof formed of expansions of the post-frontals {vh) pnvietals {pen')

and squamosals {sq.) with the jugal (,/)
and quadrato-jugal {q.j).

Tlie immovably fixed quadrates (Fig. 992, qu, and Fig. 991, q) are

modified to afford a part or the whole of tlio rim for the support
of the tympanic membrane. The occipital condyle is tiiobed. The
vomer (v) is unpaired. The palatines {pal) are approximated and

give off palatine plates, which for a short distance cut off a nasal

passage from the cavity of the

moutli. Nasals are usually ab-

sent as separate bones. The pre-
maxillse are very small. The
rami of the mandibles are stout,

and are firmly united together
at the symphysis.

In the Crocodiles (Figs. 993,

994), as in the Chelonia, the

quadrate {Qu) is firmly united

with the other bones of the skull.

There is a membranous and car-

tilaginous interorbital septum.
There are no distinct orbito-

sphenoids, -but alisphenoids are

well developed. The orbit is

separated from the lateral tem-

poral fossa by a stout bar situated

somewhat below the surface, and

formed of processes from the

post-frontal, jugal and ectoptery-

goid. The lateral temporal fossa

is bovmded below, as in Spheno-
don, by an inferior temporal arch

composed of jugal and quadrato-

jugal. The frontals are early
united into one, and the same
holds good of the parietals. An
cctopterygoid is present. Both

palatine {PI) and pterygoid {Pt),

as well as maxilla', develop

palatine plates in the roof of the

mouth, cutting off a nasal passage
of great length from the cavity of the mouth, the posterior
nares {ch) being situated inx back towards the posterior end

of the cranial base. The nature of the articulation between

the mandible and the quadrate is such that movement is re-

stricted to the vertical plane, and lateral displacement is further

provided ngainst by the development of a broad process of the

pterygoid against which the inner surface of the mandibular

Fig. 993.—Skull of Crocodilus porosus,
dorsal view, x aliimc J. Col, buttress

connecting tl.c post-frontal with tlie jugal
and cctopterygoid; F. frontal ; /17. jugal;
Mx. maxilla ; Na. nasal ; P. parietal ;

Pm. preniaxilla ; Po.f. post-frontal ; Pr.f.
prefrontal ; Q. quadrate ; Qj. quadrato-
jugal ; R. characteristic ridge on the

jircfrontal bone; Sq. squamosal; 7". per-
foration in the preniaxilla caused l>y a

pair (if lower incisor teeth. (After Gadow.)
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oecLUs also in mostramus plays, an arrangement which
Lacertilia.

In accordance with their purely aerial mode of respiration, the
xiscerrd an-Jics are much more reduced in the Reptilia than in the

Amphibia in general. Tlie only well-ileveloped })ost-mandibular
arch is the hyoid, and even this may undergo considerable

reduction (Ophidia). The branchial arches, except in so far as

they contribute to the formation of the laryngeal cartilages, are not

represented in the adult, with the exception of most Chelonia, in

which the first and second branchial

arches persist as cornua of the hyoid.
There is little variation in the

structure of the limb-arches and
skeleton of the limbs in the diif'erent

groups of Lacertilia. The pelvic
arch is ilistinguished in the

Lacertilia in general by its slender

character
;

and the pubes and
ischia are, as in fact is the case

throughout the class, separated from
one another by wide ischio-pubic
foramina—a feature which markedly
distinguishes the leptilian pelvis
from that of the Amphibia. Tn

limbless forms the pectoral arch

may be present or may be absent.

Li the Ophidia all trace of limbs is

as a rule, absent
;

but in some

Pythons vestiges of hind-limbs are

to be detected in the form of two
or three small bones which support
a small horny claw.

In Sphenodon (Fig. 984) there is

a foramen above the outer and one

above the inner condyle of the

humerus. There are eleven carpal

elements, of which there are four,

including a pisiform, in the proxi-
mal row, two centrals, and five in the distal row. The pubes
are united in a symphysis, in front of which is a cartilaginous

epipubis. A large oval foramen intervenes between the iscliium

and the pubis. A cartilaginous hypo-iscliium is attached to the

ischia behind. Li the tarsus the tibial and fibular elements

are distinct, though firmly united. The intermedium and the

centrale are firmly fixed to the tiblale. There are three distal

tarsal bones.

In the Chelonia (Fig. U86) the interclavicle (episternum) and

Coi'c

Fig. 994.—Veutml view of the skull of

young Crocodile. Ch, posterior
naves ; Voce, occipital condyle ; Jij.

jugal ;
M. maxilla (ij.alatine process ) ;

Oil. basioccipital ;
Orb. orbit

; PI.

palatine ; Pmx. premaxillas ; Pt.

pterygoid ; Qj. quadrato-jugal ; Qu.
quadrate. (From Wiedershcim's Com,-

Itarativc Anatoiwi.)
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Fig. ii'.io.—Tarsus of Emys europaea
(right side) from above. /'. filmla : T.

tibia ; (?'.)/• * '"• the united tarsals of tlic

proximal row
;

Ph'. first plialanx of tlie

fifth digit; 1—4. distal tai-sals ; 1— V,
luetatai'sals. (From Wiedersheim's Com-

'parativc Aaatomii.)

clavicles are absent, unless, as is probable, the former be represented

b}^ the median element of the plastron and the latter by the first

lateral pair. The entire pectoral arch is a tri-radiate structure of

which the most ventral and pos-
terior ray, ending in a free ex-

tremity, is the coracoid
;
while

the other two are the scapula and
a process, sometimes regarded as

representing the procoracoid,

given off on the inner side of the

scapula near its glenoid end. The
bones of the carpus have nearly
the typical arrangement, consist-

ing, as in Lizards, of a proximal
row of three, a distal row of five,

and a centrale between the two.

The pelvis resembles that of

Lacertilia, except that it is broader
and shorter. Both pubes and
ischia meet in ventral symphyses,

and epipiibic and hypo-ischial cartilages may be present. In the

tarsus (Fig. 995) there is usually a single proximal bone and four dis-

talia. There are never more than two phalanges in any of the digits.
In the Crocodilia also the clavicle is absent, but there is an

episternum. The number of carpal ele-

ments is reduced, the largest being two

proximal bones, the radiale and the ulnare

(^Fig. 996, r, u,). On the ulnar side of the

latter is a small accessory bone (pisiform f).

The pelvic arch (Fig. 997) differs some-
what widely from that of other living

Reptiles, and the parts have been variously

interpreted. Two bones (P), which are

usually regarded as the pubes, extend from
the region of the acetabula forwards and

inwards, but, though they become closely

approximated anteriorly, ilo not meet in a

symphysis. Between and in front of their

anterior extremities, which are tipped with

cartilage, extends a membrane (2/) with

which are connected in front the last j^air

of abdominal ribs (Bi-). The posterior ends

of the pubes arc cut off from the acetabulum

by the interposition of a pair of bones which

may be parts of the ilia, but are separately
o.'^sificd. Tlio ischia extend downwards and soiuewliat backwards
Irom the acetabula and are fixed together ventrally (at Si/.) but

Fii;. '.i; Hi.—Carpus of young
Alligator. C. centrale

(?) : A', railius ; //. ulna ; r.

radiale ; ii. ulnare ; 1— n,

the five distal earpals (not
yet ossified) ; 1 and 2

united into one, and also

3, 4 and ;') ; t, pisiform ;

/— J', the fi\e mctacarpaU.
(From Wieder.sheim's Com-

jiaratii/e Aiiatontii.)
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there is no tiue symphysis, as their extremities remain cartilaginousA hypo-ischiiun is not present. In the tarsus (Fig. 998)
there are two proximal bones—an adraijalo-scaphoid and a
cah-anmm—the latter having a prominent calcaneal process,
and two distal tarsal bones, together with a thin plate of

cartilage supporting the first and second metatarsals. The

missing fifth digit is re-

presented by a rudimentary
metatarsal.

Digestive Organs.— The
form and arramrement of the

i'lG. !»iis.—Tarsus of Crocodile (right side)
from aljove. F. filjula

; T. tibia
;

t !. c. tho

^ astragalus, formed of the united tiblale,
intermedium and ceiitrale

; /. fibulare

(calcaneum) ; 1—3, united first, second
and third distal tarsals

; 4, fourth tarsal
;

J—1 V, first to fourth metatarsals ; V!, fifth

distal tarsal and fifth metatarsal, (i'rom
Wiedersheim's Comparative Anatoiiii/.)

Fiii. 997.—Pelvis of young Alligator, ventral

aspect. B, fibrous band passing between the

Ijubic and ischiadic symphyses ; BK. last pair
of .abdominal ribs ; F. oljturator foramen

;

G. acetal.)ulum ;
11. iluuu ; h. ischium

; M.
fibrous membrane between the anterior ends
of the two innominate bones and the last pair
of abdominal ribs ;

P. pubis ; Sy. ischiadic

s^TUDhysis ; 1, II, first and second sacral

vertebra;. (Fi'om 'Wiedersheim's Comixtratice

AnatOidii.)

teeth already described in the

account of Lacerta prevail in

the majority of Lizards. In
some of them the palatine
teeth are absent. The teeth

are sometimes fixed by their

bases to the summit of the

ridge of the jaw {acrodont

forms), sometimes fixed by their sides to tlie lateral surface of

the ridge {'pleurodont) ; they are never embedded in sockets

in any recent form. A Mexican Lizard, Hdodcnua, differs

from all the rest in havino- teeth which are grooved for the

ducts of poison-glands. In the Snakes (Figs. 988, 989) teeth

are rarely developed on the j)remaxilhe, but are present on the

maxilke, ]:ialatiucs and pterygoids, as well as the dentary of

the mandible. They may be of the same character through-
out, solid, elongated sharp-pointed teeth, which are usually
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strongly recurved, so tliat they have the character of sharp

hooks, their function being rather to hold the prey and

l^revent it slipping from the mouth while being swallowed

than to masticate it. Non-venomous Snakes possess only
teeth of this character. In the venomous Snakes more or

fewer of the maxillary teeth assume the cliaracter of poison-fangs.
These are usually much larger than the ordinary teeth and either

grooved or perforated by a canal for the passage of the duct of the

poison-gland. In the Vipers (Fig. 980) there is a single large

curved poison-fang with small reserve-fangs at its base, these being
the only teeth borne by the ma.Killa', which is very short

;
in the

venomous Colubrine Snakes the poison-fangs are either the most

anterior or the most posterior of a considerable range of maxillary
teeth. In the Vipers the large poison-fang is capable of being rotated

through a considerable angle, and moved from a nearly horizontal

position, in which it lies along the roof of the mouth embedded
in folds of the mucous membrane, to a nearly vertical one, when
the Snake opens its mouth to strike its prey. The rotation of

the maxilla is brought about by the backward or forward move-

ment of the pterygoid svith the palatine and transverse. In

Sphenodon (Fig. 990) there are pointed, triangular, laterally-

compressed teeth, arranged in two parallel rows, one along the

maxilla, the other along the palatine. The teeth of the lower jaw,
which are of similar cliaracter, bite in between these two upper
rows, all the rows becoming worn down in the adult in such a way
as to furm continuous ridges. Each premaxilla bears a j^romiuent,

chisel-shaped incisor, represented in the young animal by two

pointed teeth. In the young Hatteria a tooth has been found

on each vomer—a condition exceptional among Reptiles. In

the Chelonia, teeth are entirely absent, the jaws being
invested in a horny layer in such a way as to form a structure

like a Bird's beak. The Crocodilia have numerous teeth

which are confined to the pre-maxilke, the maxillas, and the

dentary. They are large, conical, hollow 'teeth devoid of roots,

each lodged in its socket or alveolus (thecodont), and each

becoming replaced, when worn out, by a successor developed on

its inner side.

A bifid tonffue like that of Lacerta occurs in several families of

Lacertilia. Others have a thick, short tongue, undivided in front

and often provided with two long aj^pendages behind. The
Monitors (Fig. 999, A) have forked retractile tongues like those of

Snakes. The tongue of the Chamadeons is an extremely remark-

able organ ;
it is of sub-cylindrical form with an enlarged extremity,

and is so extensile that it is capable of being darted out to a

distance sometimes equalling, or even exceeding, the length of the

trunk
;
this protrusion can be effected with lightning-like rapidity ;

and it is in this way that the animal catches the Insects which
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constitute its food. The tongue in Snakes is slender and bifid,

capable of being retracted into a basal sheath, and highly sensi-

tive, being used chiefly as a tactile organ. The tongue of the

Crocodilia (C) is a thick, immobile mass extending between the

rami of the mandible. In some of the Chelonia (B) the tongue is

immobile
;
in others it is protrusible, sometimes bitid.

In the enteric canal of the Reptiles the principal special features

to be noticed are the muscular gizzard-like stomach of the

Crocodilia, the presence of a rudimentary ca'cum at the junction of

small and large intestines in most Lacertilia and in the Ophidia,

\ A

ir.
't;'%\

—^

Fig. h'.t.i.—a, tuiiguc of Monitor indicus. B, tongue of Emys 'europsea. C, tongiie of

Alligator, i, glottis ; 3/, luandiljlc
; ;^, tongue ; /JS, tongue-sheath. (l''roni Wieder.sheiin's

Cohiparative Anatomy.)

and tlie presence of numerous large cornified papilla? in the

oesophcigus of the Turtles.

Organs of Respiration.—The Reptiles all have an elongated
trachea, the wall of which is supported by numerous cartilaginous

rings. The anterior part of this is dilated to form the larynx, the

wall of which is supported by certain special cartilages
—the cricoid

and the arytenoids. The trachea bifurcates posteriorly to form two

bronchi, right and left, one passing to each lung. In some of the

Chelonia its lumen is divided internally by a vertical septum.
The lungs of the Lacertilia and Ophidia are of the simple sac-like

character already described in the case of the Lizard. In some the

lung is incompletely divided internally into two portions
—an

anterior respiratory part with sacculated walls, and a posterior part
with smooth, not highly vascular walls, having mainly the func-

tion of a reservoir. The only additional complication to be speci-

ally noted is the presence in the Chama^leons (Fig. 1000) of a

VOL. 11 z
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number of diverticula or air-sacs which arc capable of being

inflated, causing an increase in the bulk of the animal which

(loul)tless has an effect on assailants.

In the snake-like Lizards the right
lunof is larger than the left, and in

the AniphisbcBnians the latter is

entirely aborted. In the Snakes a

similar reduction or abortion of the

left lung is observable. In the

Crocodilia and Chelonia the lungs
(

I ^^ are of a more complex character.

Fui. 1001.—Heart of Iiacerta muralis, ventral
view. A, A. auricles: Ap. jmlmuiiary artery;
As, As', sul)claviaii arteries ; ('(', pust-caval ; J.

jugular vein ; Ha, aortic arches (made up on
cither side of two embryonic arches, 1 and 2!) ;

V. ventricle
; Vp, pulm-->nary vein ; Vs, sub-

clavian vein. (From Wiedersheim's Comparative
Anatonvi.)

being divided internally by septa
into a number of chambers.

Organs of Circulation.—In the

heart (Fig. lOUl) the sinus venosus

is always distinct, and is divided

into two parts b}^ a septum ;
its

aperture of communication with the

right auricle is guarded by valves.

There are, as in the Amphibia, al-

ways two quite distinct auricles, the

right receiving the venous blood from
the body, the left the oxygenated blood brought from the lungs

by the pulmonary veins. But a vital point of difference between

Fic. 1000. — L\nigs of Chamscleon.
T. tradiea. (l'"roni Wiedersheim's Com-

jiarative Anatom//.)
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J' -lo

the heart of the Reptile and tliat of the Ampliibian is that in the

former the ventricle is always mi>i\i or less completely diviiled into

right and left portions. In all the

Lacertilia, Ophidia and Chelonia

(Fig. 1002) the structure is essen-

tially what has been described in

Lacerta, the ventricular septum
being well-developed, but not com-

pletely closing off the left-hand

portion of the cavity of the ven-

tricle from the right (ccvvum 'pV'l-

monale). The left-hand portion,
which is much the largci', is further

imperfectly divided into two parts—the cavwn arteriosum on the

left and the cavum venosum on the

right
—

by the two elongated flaps
of the auriculo-ventricular valve,

which project freely into the cavity
of the ventricle. From the cavum pulmonale arises the pulmonary
artery, and from the cavum venosum, the right and left aortic arches.

When the auricles contract the cavum venosum becomes filled

with venous blood from the right auricle, the cavum arteriosum with

F/^„^

arterial blood from

:. lOO'J. - IJia;£,TiUu of heart nf Turtle.
«, incomplete veiitrieulur septum ;

C. p.
cavum pulmonale ; O.v. cavum venosum

;

L. A. left auricle ; L. Ao. left aortic
arch ; P. A. pulmonary artery ;

R. A.

right avu-icle
; li. Ao. right aortic

arch
; .<,

arrow showing the course of

blood in left aorta
; t, in right aorta ;

V. v. auriculo-ventricular valves ; w,
arrow showing the course of blood in left

auriculo-ventricular aperture ; .c, in

right ; y, between cavum venosiim and
cavum pulmonale ; ;., in pulmonary
artery. (After Huxley.)

r.^u-i

La-ort

pith.cirb

mur. fefLi.ap

r. t/e-Jti>

pvuC (t,r^

laur

I .a.ur.r/cn.1ff

L. -ve-rvt

Fig. 1003.—Heart of Crocodile with the principal arteries

(diagrammatic). The arrows show the direction of the
arterial and venous ^currents. I. aort. left aortic arch

;

l.avr. left auricle; l.o.o.r. vtat.ap. left auriculo-ventri-
cular aperture ;

I. car. left carotid
;

I. sub. left subclavian ;

/. rii>t. left ventricle
; pul.ai-f. pulmonary artery ; r.aort.

right aortic arch; /•. (ho-. right auricle; r. aur.vent.ap.
right auriculo-ventricular aperture ; r. car. right carotid

;

r. s»6. sight subclavian; r.vent. right ventricle. (From
Hertwig's Lthrbv.cli.)

to the

(arterial

lungs,
and

while the

mixed) is

the left auricle
;

the

cavum pulmonale be-

comes filled with

venous blood which
flows into it past the

edges of the incom-

plete septum. When
the ventricle contracts,

its walls come in con-

tact with the edge of

the septum, and the

cavum pulmonale is

thus cut off from the

rest of the ventricle.

The further contrac-

tion consequently re-

sults in the venous

blood of the cavum

pulmonale being
driven out through
the pulmonary artery

blood which remains in the ventricle

compelled to pass out through the

z 2
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aorta. But in the Crocodilia (Fig. 1008) tlie cavity is com-

pletely divided, so that there we may speak of distinct right

and left ventricles. From the right arises tlie pulmonary artery

and the left aortic arch. : from the left tlie right aortic arch

only. The right and left arclies

cross one other, and where their

walls are in contact is an

aperture
—the fovdimn Panizzm

—
placing their cavities in com-

munication.

The brain of Reptiles is some-

what more highly organised than

that of the Amphibia. The brain

substance exhibits a distinction

into superficial grey layer or cor-

tex containing pyramidal nerve-

cells, and central white medulla,
not observable in lower groups.
The cerebral hemispheres arc

well dev^eloped in all, and there is

a hippocampus {see hclow in the

description _of the brain of the

Rabbit, and of that of the Mam-
mals in general) in the shape of

a specially modified region of the

dorsal and mesial walls of each

hemisphere, represented less dis-

tinctly in the Amphibia ;
a com-

missure—tlie liippocam'iml
—con-

nects the hippocampi of opposite

sides, and is dorsal to the chief

cerebral commissui"e—the an-

terior commissure. The mid-brain

consists usually of two closely-

approximated oval optic lobes
;

rarely it is divided superficially
into four. The cerebellum is

always of small size, except in

the Crocodilia (Fig. 1004), in

wliich it is comparatively highly

developed, and consists of a

median and two lateral lobes.

Sensory Organs.—In most Lacertilia, but not in the Ophidia,
the nasal cavity consists of two parts

—an outer or vestibule, and
an inner or olfactory chamber—the latter having the sense-cells in

its walls, and containing a turbinal bone. In the Turtles each

nasal chamber is divided into two passages, an upper and a lower,

Fio. 1004.— Brain oi Alligator, fnnji

above, li.ol. olfactiii'.v l>nll); (l.p, >-\>\-

physis : ////, ccrobcllinii ; Mnl, s))iiial

cord ; M 11, ojitic lobes ; Nil, Miudiilla

oblongata ; VH, cerebral licmi.siihcre.s ;

y—X/, cerebral nerves; 1, 2, first and
second spinal nerves. (From Wiedor-
.sheiiu's Cumjinrative AntUomi/.)
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and tlie same holds good of the liinder part of the elongated uasal

chamber of the Crocodilia.

Jacobsou's organs (Fig. 972) are present in Lizards and

Snakes, absent in Chelonia and Crocodilia in the adult condition.

The eyes are relatively large, with a cartilaginous sclerotic in

wliich a ring of bony plates (Fig, S)73) is developed in some cases.

The muscular fibres of the iris are striated. A pecten is present in

most. Most Reptiles have both upper anil lower eyelids and nicti-

tating membrane. The greater number of the (leckos and all

Fio. 1005.—Section of the pineal eye of Sphenodon punctatum. <7, blood-vessels ; /(, cavity
of the eye filled with fluid ; /•, capsule of connective-tissue ; !. lens

; ra. molecular laj'er of
the retina ; r. retina ;

st. stalk of the i>ineal eye ; .c, cells in the stalk. (From Wieder.sheim's

Comparative Anatomi/, after Baldwin Spencer.)

the Snakes constitute exceptions, movable eyelids being absent in

botli of these groups ;
in the former the integument passes uninter-

ruptedly over the cornea with a transparent spot for the admission
of the light ;

in the Snakes there is a similar modification, but the

study of development shows that the transparent area is derived

from the nictitating membrane which becomes drawn over the

cornea and permanently fixed. In the Chama4eons there is a

single circular eyelid with a central aperture.
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The middle ear is absent in the Snakes, though a cohimella

auris is present, embedded in musculai- and fibrous tissue and

attached externally, in some cayes at least, to the middle of the

quadrate.

Developed in close relation to the epiphysis there is in many
Lizards (Lacerta, Varanns, Awjuis, Ampliibolurus and others) and

in Sphenodon, a remarkable eye-like organ
—the parietal organ or

pineal eye (Fig. 1005), Avhich is situated in the parietal foramen of

the cranial roof immediately under the integument, and covered

over by a specially modified, transparent scale. The pineal eye is

developed, from a hollow outgrowth of the roof of the diencephalon
in front of the epiphysis ;

the distal end of this becomes constricted

off as a hollow sphere while the remainder is converted into a

nerve. The wall of the hollow^ sphere becomes divergently modi-

fied on opposite sides; the distal side gives rise to a lens-like

thickening (/), the proximal forms a membrane several layers in

thickness—the retina (r.) : tlie whole is enclosed in a capsule of

connective-tissue {k). The nerve degenerates before the animal

reaches maturity, so that the oi'gan would appear
—

though

evidently, from its structure, an organ of sight
—to have now

entirely or nearly lost its function.

Reproductive Organs.—The descriptionalready given of the

reproductive organs of the Lizard (p. 832) applies, so far as all

the leading features are concerned, to all the Lacertilia and to

the Ophidia ;
in Hatteria the copulatory sacs are absent.

In the Crocodilia and Chelonia, instead of the copulatory sacs there

is a median solid |;t?m- attached to the wall of the cloaca, and a small

process or clitoris occurs in a corresponding position in the female.

Though fertilisation is always internal, most Reptilia are oviparous,

laying eggs enclosed in a tough, parchment-like or calcified shell.

These are usually deposited in holes and left to hatch by the heat

of the sun. In the Crocodiles they are deposited in a rough ne?t

and guarded by the mother. In all cases development has only

progressed to a very early stage wdien the deposition of the eggs
takes place, and it is only after a more or less prolonged period of

incubation that the young, fully formed in every respect, emerge
from the shell and shift for themselves.

Many Lizards, however, and most Snakes are viviparous, the

ova being developed in the interior of the oviduct, and the young
reaching tlie exterior in the completely-formed condition.

Development.—In all the Reptilia the segmentation is

meroblastic, being confined to a germinal disc of protoplasm
situated on one side of the yolk. This divides to form a patch of

cells wdiich gradually extends as a two-layered sheet, the blasto-

derm, over the surface of the ovum. The upper of the two layers
is the ectoderm^ the lower the yolk-enclodcrm ; the latter is the

equivalent of the mass of yolk-cells of the Frog, and the shallow
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space between it and the yolk represents the segmentation-cavity.
As the blastoderm extends (Fig. 1006) it becomes distinguishable
into a central clearer area—areapellueida (a. pel.)

—and a peripheral
whitish zone—ai-ea opaca (a. op.). On the former now appears an

a.ptl

ti pt I

emb.:

pr.st.

fjrs-t

.fjral. i

Fig. 1006.—A—B, early stages in the development of the Alligator. A, stage with em-
bryonic shield, primitive knot and blastopore ; B, considerably later stage in which the

medullary groove has become formed, together with the head-fold of the embryo and the
head-fold of the amnion ; C, somewhat later stage with well-developed medullary folds and
medullary groove ; D, later stage in which the medullary groove has become partly closed in

by the medullary folds and in which six pairs of protovertebrae have become developed.
amn. amnion; a.oy). area opaca; n.pel. area pellucida ; bl/i. blastopore; «)i/j. .s. embryonic
shield ; /'. br. fore-brain ; h. br. hind-brain ; kd.f. head-fold ;

m. br. mid-brain ; med.

medullary folds ; 'pi'ot. v. protovertebia; ; pr.st. primitive knot. (After S. F. Clarke.)

elliptical thickened patch
—the emhryonic shield (emh. s.)

—which is

formed by the ectoderm cells in this region assuming a cylindrical
form while remaining flat elsewhere. Behind the embryonic
shield appears a thickening, due to a proliferation of the ectoderm
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cells—the so-called primitive Icnot
( j)r. sL), and on this is formed

an invagination opening on the surface by an aperture
—the

blastopore {Up.)
—Avhich subsequently takes the form of a narrow

slit running in the direction of the long axis of the future embryo.

phpl

Fifi. 10117. -Lacerta, longitudinal scution.s through the embrvonic area of blastoderms
illustrating suc^fcKsive st«gus iu the fonnatioii of the inv.agiiiatioii-cavitv (archciiteron) and
Its cominunuratK.n with the segnieiitation-tavity. Up. blast ojun-e ; ec. ectoderm of embrvonic
sliield; k-n. primitive knot; ;-)•. pi. protoehonlal plate; -^ t. volk-endodirm. Tn JJ. the
opening below and in front of /;//' points to aperture of oonnnun'icatiou established between
the invagiuation-cavity and the underlyhig space. (Modified after Wenckebach.)

The cavity of the invagination corresponds to the archenteron of
the Frog, and the cells lining it are the endoderni (primitive endo-

derm). The latter subsequently (Fig. 1007) coalesces with the

yolk-endodcrm below the floor of the archenteron, and in this
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position an aperture is iornicd tlirougli which the archcnteron opens

freely into the shallow space that lies between the yolk-endoderm
and the yolk. It is from the common cavity th\is formed that the

lumen of the enteric canal is derived. At a somewhat earlier

stage a thickening {pi'.]>l.) has appeared in the yolk-endoderm in

the region which will give rise to the head of embryo. This is

the protochordal 'plate ; it enters into intimate relationship with

the endodcrm cells that roof over the archenteron, and, when the

floor of the latter becomes opened out, forms with thom a contin-

uous plate. In tiiis the uotochord originates along the middle line,

and the mesoderm of all the region in front of the blastopore

grows out from it at tlie sides. The aperture of invagination
becomes narrowed, and is eventually closed by the approximation
and coalescence of its edges. The anterior part of the aperture,

however, remains open for a time as the opening of the neurenteric

canal.

In front of the blastopore a longitudinal depression bounded by
a pair of longitudinal folds (Fig. lOOG, mccl.f) is the beginning of

the medullary groove. As this becomes closed, it encloses, in its

posterior portion, the blastopore or dorsal opening of the neuren-

teric canal. At the sides of the medullary groove appear the

protovertebra^ (irrot. v) : the general history of these parts has

already been sketched in the section on the Craniata, and further

details will be given in the account of the development of Birds,

which agrees with that of Reptiles in most essential resjDects,

Under the head of Birds also will be found an account of the

formation of the characteristic fcetal membranes, the amnion and
the allantois, which applies in all essential respects to the Reptilia
as well.

The genus Scps, one of the limbless Lizards, which is viviparous,
is quite exceptional in the formation of a structure closely homo-

logous with the placenta of Mammals, a structure by means of

which an intimate connection is established between the embryo
and its membranes and the wall of the special compartment of

the oviduct in which it lies. As in the case of the Mammal, the

intimate union thus brought about facilitates the transmission of

nourishment fiom the blood of the parent to that of the fcetus.

Ethology.—The Lizards are, for the most part, terrestrial

animals, usually extremely active in their movements and endowed
with keen senses. The majority readily ascend trees, and many
kinds are habitually arboreal

;
but the Chamadeons are the oidy

members of the group which have special modifications of their

structure in adaptation to an arboreal mode of life. The
Skinks and the Amphisba?nians are swift and skilful burrowers.

The Geckos are enabled by the aid of the sucker-like discs on the

ends of their toes to run readily over vertical or overhanging
smooth surfaces, A few, on the other hand (Water-Lizards), live
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habitually in IVesh water. The Flying Lizards (Draco, Fig. 1008)
are arboreal, and make use of their wings

—
or, to speak more accu-

rately, aeroplane or parachute
—to enable them to take short flights

from branch to branch. (Jhlamydosaurus and Ampliibolurus are

exceptional in fre(juently running on the hind-feet, with the fore-

feet entirely elevated from the ground. A tolerably high tempera-
ture is essential for the maintenance of the vital activities of

Lizards, low temperatures bringing on an inert condition, which

usually passes during the coldest part of the year into a state

of suspended animation or hibernation. The food of Lizards is

\^ ftOSjiinl Sp'-'-'nen

Fio. lOOS.—Draco volans, x S. (From the Cambridge Natural Uislory.)

entirely of an animal nature. The smaller kinds prey on Insects
of all kinds, and on Worms. Ohamseleons, also, feed on Insects,
which they capture by darting out the extensile tongue covered
with a viscid secretion. Other Lizards supplement their insect

diet, when opjaortunity offers, with small Reptiles of various kinds.

Frogs and Newts, small Birds and their eggs, and small Mammals,
such as Mice and the like. The larger kinds, such as the Monitors
and Iguanas, prey exclusively on other Vertebrates

; some, on

occasion, are carrion-feeders. Most Lizards lay eggs enclosed in a

tough calcified shell. These they simply bury in the earth, leaving
them to be hatched by the heat of the sun. Some, however, as
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ahvad}' stated, are viviparous ;
in all cases the young are left to

shift for themselves as soon as they are born.

Most of the Snakes also are extremely active and alert in their

movements; and most are very intolerant of cold, undergoing a

hibernation of greater or less duration during the winter season.

Many live habitually on the surface of the ground
—some kinds by

preference in sandy places or among rocks, others among long-

herbage. Some (Tree-Snakes) live habitually among the branches
of trees. Others (Fresh-water Snakes) inhabit fresh water

;
others

(Sea-Snakes) live in the sea. The mode of locomotion of Snakes
on the ground is extremely characteristic, the reptile moving along
by a series of horizontal undulations brought about by contractions

of the muscles inserted into the ribs, any inecpialilics on the sur-

foce of the ground serving as fulcra against wliicli the free posterior

edges of the ventral shields (which are firmly connected with the

ends of the ribs) are enabled to act. The burrowing Blind-Snakes
and other families of small Snakes feed on Insects and Worms.
All the rest prey on Vertebrates of various kinds, Fishes, Frogs,
Lizards, Snakes, Birds and their eggs, and Mammals. The

Pythons and Boas kill their prey by constriction, winding their

body closely round it and drawing the coils tight till the victim is

crushed or asphyxiated. Some other non-venomous Snakes kill

with bites of their numerous sharp teeth. The venomous Snake

sometimes, when the prey is a small and weak animal such as a

Frog, swallow it alive : usually they first kill it with the venom of

their poison-fangs.
When a venomous Snake strikes, the poison is pressed out from

the poison-gland by the contraction of the masseter (Fig. 1009, Mc),

Fig. lOO'.K—Poison apparatus of Kattlesnake. A, eye; Gr, poison-duct entering tlie poison-
fang- at t ; Km, muscles of mastication partly cut tlirough at *

; Mr. constrictor (masseter)
muscle ; Mc . continuation of the constrictor muscle to the lower jaw ; iV'. nasal opening ; S,
fibrous poison sac ; z, tongue ; za, opening of the poison-duct ; zf, pouch of mucous membrane
enclosing the i)oison-fangs. (From Wiedersheim's CompanUioe 'Anatomii.)

one of the muscles which raise the lower jaw ;
it is thus forced

along the duct (6'r) to the aperture (za), and injected into the

wound made by the fang. The effect is to produce acute pain
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with increasing lethargj' and weakness, and in the case of the

venom of some kinds of Snakes, paralysis. According to the

amount of the j)oison injoetod (\n relation to the size of the animal)
and the degree of its virulence (which differs not only in different

kinds of Snakes, but in the same Snake under diffei'ent conditions)
the symptons may result in death, or the bitten aniinal may
recover. The poison is a clear, slightly straw-coloured or greenish

liquid; it preserves its venomous properties for an indefinite period,
even if completely desiccated. The poisonous principles are certain

proteids not to he distinguished chemically from other proteids
which have no such poisonous properties. Immunity against the

effects of the poison, and relief of the symptoms after a bite has

been inflicted, have been found to be conferred by injections of the

serum of animals which have been treated with injections of

increasing doses of the poison.
The majority of Snakes arc viviparous. Some, however, lay

eggs, which, nearly always, like those of the oviparous Lizards, are

left to be hatched by the heat of the sun, some of the Pythons
being exceptional in incubating them among the folds of the

body.

Sphenodon lives in burrows in company with a Bird—the

Shearwater {Pujjinus)
—and feeds on Insects and small Birds.

It lays eggs enclosed in a tough, parchment-like shell.

Of the Chelonia some (Land Tortoises) are terrestrial
;
others

(Fresh-water Tortoises) inhabit streams and ponds, while the Sea-
Turtles and Luths inhabit the sea. Even among Reptiles they
are remarkable for their tenacity of life, and will live for a long
time after severe mutilations, even after the removal of the brain

;

but they readily succumb to the effects of cold. Like most other

Eeptiles, the Land and Fresh-water Tortoises living in colder

regions hibernate in the winter
;
in warmer latitudes they some-

times pass through a similar period of quiescence in the dry season.

The food of the Green Turtle is exclusively vegetable ;
some of

the Land Tortoises are also exclusively vegetable feeders ; other
Chelonia either live on plant food, together with Worms, Insects,
and the like, or are completely carnivorous. All are oviparous,
the number of eggs laid being usually very great (as many as 240
in the Sea-Turtles); these they lay in a burrow carefully prepared
in the earth, or, in the case of the Sea-Turtles, in the sand of

the sea-shore, and, having covered them over, leave them to

hatch.

The Crocodiles and Alligators, the largest of living Reptiles, are

in the main aquatic in their habits, inliabiting rivers, and, in the

case of some species, estuaries. Endowed with great muscular

power, these Reptiles are able, by the movements of the powerful
tail and the webbed hind-feet, to dart through the water with

lightning-like lapidity. By lying in wait motionless, sometimes
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completely submerged with the e.\eu[,>tiuii of the (..'xtreinity of the

snout bearing the nostrils, they are often able by the suddenness
and swiftness of their onset to seize the most watchful and timid

animals. Tn the mnjority of cases the greater part, and iu some
the whole, of their food consists of Fishes

;
but all the larger and

more powerful kinds prey also on Birds and Mammals of all kinds,
which they seize nnawares when they come down to drink or

attempt to cross the stream. On land their movements are com-

paratively slow and awkward, and they are correspondingly more
timid and helpless.
The Crocodilia, as already mentioned, are all oviparous, and the

eggs, as large in some species as those of a Goose, are brought
forth in great numbers (sometimes 100 or more), and either-buried

in the sand, or de])osited in rough nests.

Geographical Distribution.—The order Lacertilia, the most
numerous of the orders of Reptiles living at the present day, is of

very wide distribution, occurring in all parts of the earth's surface

except the circumpolar regions ;
but some of its larger sections arc

of limited range. The Geckos are numerous in all warm countries,
their headquarters being Australia and the Oriental region. The
snake-like Pygopida' are entirely confined to the Australian

region. The AgamidiB (a family which includes the Flying
Lizards besides many others) are most abundantly represented in

the Australian reoion, though extendino- to other reoions of the

Old World, except New Zealand and Madagascar. Of the Iguanas
two genera occur iu Madagascar and one in the Friendly Islands

;

all the other members of this group, which is a large one, are

confined to America. Three families occur exclusively in America—the Xenosauridte, the Tejidse, and the Helodermidie, or poisonous
Lizards. The Zonuridae or Girdle-tailed Lizards are confined to

Africa and Madagascar. The Anguidit or Blind-worm Lizards are

mostly American, but are represented in Europe and Asia. The

family of the Monitors is distributed in Africa, Southern Asia,

Oceania, and the Australian region. The Snake-like Amphis-
ba^nians are most numerous in America, but are well represented
in Africa, and occur also in the Mediterranean area. The Lacer-

tida' are most abundant in Africa, but occur in Europe and Asia.

The family of the Skinks (Scineida^) is of world-wide range, but is

most abundant in Australia, Oceania, the Oriental region and

Africa. Sphenodon is confined to the New Zealand region, and at

the present day only occurs on certain small islands off the N.E.

coast and in Cook's Straits. The Chamadeons are most abundant
in Africa and Madagascar, but there are representatives in various

other parts of the Old World
; they do not occur in the Australian,

New Zealand, or Polynesian regions, and arc only represented iu

Europe by one species which occurs in Andalusia.

Chelonia are widely distributed over the surface of the earth, by
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lar the greater number being natives of tropical and temperate
zones. The Sea-turtles, including the Hawk's-bills and the Luths,
are for the most part, but not entirel}^ confined to the tropical
seas. Giant Land-tortoises occur, or occurred in historic times, on
islands of the GaLapagos and Mascarene groups.
Of the Crocodilia the Caimans are confined to Central and

South America. The Alligators are represented in North America

by one species and in China by another. The true Crocodiles occur

FiLi lOlii.-.Skull of Beiodon. A, lioui ubuvo ; 13, fruui IjlIu.v. ,,(, orbit; iJo, basiocuipital ; Ch,
internal iiares

; 1>, pre-orbitiil fossa
;
£xo. exoccipital ; 1-r. frontal ; Ju. jngal ; Lu. lacrynial ;

M.r. uiaxilla
;

n. external naros ; Na. nasal; Pa. parietal; PI. palatine; fHi.t. prcrnaxilla ;

Por. post-orbital ; Prf. prefrontal ; Pt. pterygoid ; Qu. quadrate ; 6', lateral temj^oral fossa ;

S', snpcrifir teniiior;d fossa
; Sq. squamosal ; Vo. vomer. (From Zittcl.)

widely distributed over Africa, Southern Asia, the northern parts
of Australia and tropical America, Avhile the Gavial occurs only in

certain Indian and Burmese rivers.

Geological Distribution.—The Sfpuimata are geologically the
most recent of the existing orders of Reptiles. The earliest fossil

remains of Lizards have been found in beds belonging to the
Jurassic and Cretaceous periods ;

but most of the families are not

represented earlier than the Tertiary. All the known fossil-re-

mains of Snakes, except one imperfectly known form from the
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Cretaceous, have been found in deposits of Tertiary age. The

Rhynclioceplialia arc inucli more ancient, being represented in

deposits as old as the Permian by a genus
—Palavliailci'ia—

wliich, though differing in some respects from the living Hatteria, is

sufficiently near it to be looked upon as a member of the same
order : and other extinct Rhyncliocephalians have been found
in Triassic and in Tertiary strata. The order Chelonia was repre-
sented from the Triassic period onwards. Of the extinct for)ns

one group
— the Athccata—di^'ax?, from the living Chelonia in

liaving the carapace incompletely developed, entirely composed of

dermal elements, and quite separate from the vertebra and ribs.

The Crocodilia date bacic as far as the Trias. The most ])rimitive
of the fossil forms (Fig. 1010) had the internal nares situated in

front of the palatines, Avhile the external nares were situated

towards the middle of the snout. Later forms (post-Triassic) had

palatine plates developed from tlie premaxilUe, the maxilhe, and
the palatines; and some resembled the living members of the

order in having such plates developed also from the pterygoids ;

all had the external nares situated towards the end of the snout.

Those in which the palatine plates of the pterygoids were absent

liad usually amphicoelous vertebrae. Some of the fossil Crocodiles

reached an immense size.

4. Extinct Groups of Reptiles.

Theromorpha.

The Theromorpha are a very extensive and varied group of fossil Reptiles
which exhibit remarkable j^oints of resemljlance to the Amphibia (Stegocephala)
on the one hand, and to tlie lower Mammals on the other. They all have liml)s

adapted to terrestrial locomotion. The vertebne are am])hica'lons, and most
of the ribs have distinct capitula and tubercula. A sternum is present, and also,

in many cases at least, an episternum. The quadrate is firndy fixed. Palatine

plates are developed comparable to those of Chelonia. There is a parietal
foramen. The temporal region is in some covered over by Battened bones as in

a Turtle, in others there is a wide lateral temporal fossa bounded above by a

superior temporal arch
;
in the

latter case no quadrato-jugal
is developed. An arch corre-

sponding with the zygomatic
of Manmials (see Sect. XV.

)
is

formed by the extension })ack-

wards of the jugal to meet an
anterior process of the s([ua-

mosal, both articulating with
a downgrowth from the post-
frontal. In the pectoral arch,

clavicle, coracoid, pio-cora-

coid, and scapvxla are present.
The pubes and ischia are closely united, with a common symphysis, as in

Mammals; and the obturator foramen is usually small. The teeth (Fig, 1011)

(which are not present in all) are thecodont, and in the higher forms bear a

Fii.. mil.— Left l.itrml aspect of tlic skull of Gale-
saurus planiceps. ,o)-. orbit. (After Nicliolsmi

and Lydekkur.)
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considerable resemblance to those of Mammals in the regularity of tlieir

arrangement in sets, often witli large raiiiiie.s or tusks. Palatine teetli are
sometimes present. One or.ler, tlie Placodontia, liave remarkable Ijroad crusliing
teeth on both upper and lower jaws and on the palate.
The TheromoiT)ha only occur in beds of Permian and Triassic age, and liave

l)een found in .South Africa and North America, as well as Europe and India.

Among them have recently been found

J many transition forms wliicli tend to

s l)ridge over the interval Ijetween the
S i\02)tilia and the Mammalia.
-M

"a

p Sadroptkkvcia.
s

^
The typical representatives of this

•z order, such as Plesiosaurus (Fig. 1012),
J were aquatic Reptiles, sometimes of

^ large size (up to 40 feet), though many
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Fii;. 1013.—Plesiosaurus, i.eetciiil arch. cor.

coracuid ; e. epistenium ; ;//, glenoid cavity ;

xr. scapula. (After Zittel.)

\\eie quite small. They had a lizartl-

like body, a very long neck, sup-
porting a relatively small head, and a
short tail wliich supported a vertical

caudal tin ; the lindjs were modified to
form swimming-paddles. In older and
less specialised members of the group,
liowever, tiie limbs were not ])addledike,
but adapted for walking.
The spuud column of the Sauio-

])terygia is characterised by the great
length of the cervical, and the shortness
of the caudal region. The vertebrae are

usually amphiceeloiis. The sacrum consists of eitlier one or two vertebra-. There
is no sternum. In the skull there are large i)remaxilla> ; a bony palate is

a1)sent
;
a transverse Ijone is ])rcsent. One temjjoral arch only is dcveh)])ed.

'J'iieie is a well-marked parietal foramen. The ring of bony plates (developed in
the sclerotic) found in the orbit of some fossil Reptiles is not developetl. The
quadrate is not movable. Tlie pectoral arch (Fig. 1013) presents some remark-
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ahlo features. Tlie coracoids jiUmi^s meet in a ventral Myiiipli} sis, ami tlie

ventral portions (acromial processes) of the scapuhu may also meet. In front

is, in most cases, an arch of lione, consisting of a moilian and two lateral

Ijortions, wiiicli probaldy represent tiie episternum an<l the clavicles : in sonic

forms this arch is reduced or absent. In the pelvis the broad pubes and ischia

meet in the middle line : the two symphj'ses may
remain separate (Fig. 1014), or tliey may unite so as f^!

to divide the space into two separate obturator

foramina. The teeth are implanted in distinct

sockets.

The Sauropterygia date back to tiie Trias, and

perhaps to tlie i'eimian, extending onwards to the

Cretaceous.

TcllTllVOPTERYaiA.

Tlie Ichtliyoptei'ygia, including Ichthyosaurus (Fig.

lOI,")) and its allies, were aquatic Reptiles, some of

\cry large size (30 or 40 feet in length), with some-

what fish-like body, large head produced into an

J^O.

Fig. 1014.—Plesiosaurus, pelvic arch. It. Ilium ; Is. ischium ;

I'b. pubis. (After Iluxlcy.)
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uelongated snout, no neck, and an elongated tail,

with a large vertical caudal fin, and with limbs in

the form of swimming-paddles. The vertebra are

aniphictelous. A sacrum is absent, so that only jire-

caudal and caudal regions are distinguishable. The
ribs have two heads for articulation with the ver-

tebra; : a sternum is aljsent, but there is a highly

developed system of abdominal ribs. The skull is

produced into an elongated rostrum, formed chiefly
of the premaxill;¥, and with small nostrils situated

far back. The orbits are large and contain a ring
of bones developed in the sclerotic. x\n epipterjgoid
is present as in Lizards, and there is a large parietal
foramen. Both superior and inferior temporal arches are developed. The

quadrate is immovablj' fixed to the skull. The pectoral ai'ch consists of cora-

coid, scapula and clavicle, the pi'o-coracoid being absent or very small. The
coracoids are broad bones which meet ventrally for a short distance without

overlappmg. A T-shaped episternum is present. The bones of the pelvis are

not strongly developed ;
the ilia are not connected with the spinal column ; the

VOL. H A A
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pubes and iscliia of opposite sides meet in ventral symphyses, but there is no

obturator foramen. Humerus and femur are both short, and tlie rest of the

l)ones of the limb are disc-like or polyhedral. The phalanges are numerous, and

are usually in more, sometimes in fewer, than the usual five series. The teeth

are not in sejiarate sockets, but set in a continuous groove.

The Ichthyopterygia arc of Mesozoic age, ranging from the Upper Trias to

the Upper Cretaceous. (ieograpliically tlieir remains have a very wide

distribution, having been found not only in Europe and North America, but in

the Arctic Regions, in India, Africa, Australia, and New Zealand.

DlSOSAt'IilA.

This order comprises a vast numljcr of terrestrial Reptile-s, some of gigantic

size (up to over 100 feet in length), of lizard-like or bird-like form, some

Fig 1010.—Ignanodon bernissartensis, Ouc sixcieth natural size. co. coracoid ; w.

ischium ;%.i.ul.is (pectineal frncc^s); pp. i.o.st-imlnc process (pubis); sc. scapula ; I—IV,
/— F, digits. (Fruui Zittcl, after DoUo.)

approaching Birds in certain features of their structure, others coming nearer

the earliest fossil Crocodiles. The surface was in some covered witli a bony

armour, sometimes armed with long spines. Tlie fore- and hind-lindjs Mere in

some equally dexoloped ; in others the hind-liinbs were much more powerful

tlian tiie fore-limbs, and in many tiieir structure appears adapted to a bipedal

mode of progression (Fig. lOlti).

The centra are in general amphiccelous, but vary greatly. 1'he sacral region

usually com))rises 3 to 6 vertebra'. Tlic thoracic ribs have double heads.

Al)doi'uinal libs are sometimes present. Tiie sternum was incompletely ossified,

and an episternum is absent. There is no parietal foramen. There are

complete upper and lower temporal arches, and the fossa is divided into upper
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ami litwci parts liy a har toriiu;.! tioiii llie piisltiontal aiiil snuainosal. Hcto-

pterygoids are present. 'J'lie (puuliatc is Hnnlj' Hxeil. lii the pectoral arch tlie

scapula is vei'y largo, the coracoid small, and the pro-coracoid and clavicle

al>scnt. 'I"hc pubis in sonic Dinosauiia has a remarkable slender prolongation

(Fig. 1010, pp.) running do\vn\\ards and backwards from the body of the bone

parallel with the ischium, an arrangement not found elsewhere except in Birds ;

a pubic symphisis does not always occui-. In certain points in the structure

of the iiinddind) itself some of the Dinosauria also bear a resemblance to liirds.

The teeth, which are usually comi)resstd and may liave serrated edges, arc

sometimes placed in sockets, sometimes in grooves.

Iguanodon (Fig. lOlG), one of the best-known genera, attains the lengtli in

the case of one species of over 30 feet. Tiie limbdjoncs are iiollow. Tlic

ischium and pul)ic process are long and slender, and inclined backwards and
downwards parallel to one another. The liind-foot was diijifujrade, i.e., the

weiglit was sup])orted on the phalanges of the digits, and the elongated meta-

tarsals, which ^^•cre inunoNal))}- li.ved, liad a nearly vertical position as in Birds ;

B

Fig. 1017.—Teeth of Iguanodon mantelli. A, frum the inner, Z>, from the uutcr side.

(Kr^iUi Zittel, after MantelL)

the fore-limbs are relatively small, and fossil footprints that have been found
indicate that the animal supported itself habitually in a half-erect posture like a

Kangaroo, with the fore-limbs raised from the ground. The teeth (Fig. 1017)
are of a remarkable shape, flattened and with serrated edges, sometimes with
vertical ridges which may l)e serrated. The Dinosauria range from the TrtaS'

to the Upper Cretaceous, and were most abundant in the Jurassic and Wealden.

Pterosatria.
/

The Pterosauria or Pterodactyles are perhaps even more reniarka))le modifica-

tions of the reptilian type than any of the orders that have been hitlierto alluded

to. The chief peculiarities in the structure of these Reptiles were associated

with a flying mode of locomotion, the organs of flight being, as in the Bird and
the Bat, the fore-limbs. In the Pterodactyles (Fig. 1018) the last digit on the

ulnar side of the manus is enormously prolonged and thickened, and supported a

web of skin (Fig. 1020) which extended backwards to the hiud-limbs and the

tail. Most of the bones are hollow, and have pneumatic foramina as in Birds

A A 2
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(q.v.). The vertebrae' are proca^oiis, except the caiidals, \\hich are amphi-
cd'loiis. 'I'he cervical vertebne are eloiigatcil and stout, the neck being of

considerable length ; there are three to six ankylosed sacrals. The anterior

Fig. lOlS.—PterodactylUS spectabilis. Tluoe-fourtbs of the natural size. (From Zittcl,
after 11. V. Mayer.)

thoracic ribs are bifid at their vertebral ends. The sternum is broad, with a

longitudinal keel. The skull (Fig. 1019), set on the neck at right-angles as

in a Bird, is of large size and superficially reseinljles that of a Bird in general

shape, and particularly in the presence of an elongated, pointed rostrum ; the

Fi. lOl'.i. - Skull '

luaxilla

>f Scaphognathus.
S. liusal (ijieliiiig ; I'l/u:

J). i>i'c-orl>ital aiKi-ture ; i",-. frontal ; ^cjiigal; Mx.
prciiiaxilla ; Qi(. (nmdralc. (After Zittel.)

orbits are large, and contain a ring of sclerotic ossifications. The sutures are

olilitcrated, as in the skull of a Bird. The quadrate is immovably fixed to the

skull. In the pectoral arch the scaj)ula and coracoid are long and slender, like

those of Birds : procoracoids and clavicles are absent. The pelvis and hiud-limba
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are weak as coiupaieil willi tlii' forc-liinlis, and tin; pelvis docs nol exiiiliil

any i-esemblance to that of Birds, but apjjcars to eome nearer to that of the

Crocodiles. The astragalus sometimes unites with the tibia. There is no li-ace

of any exoskeleton. Tiic biaiii, as sliowu Ijy

casts of the interior of the skull, bore interesting
resemblances to that of Birds in the relations of

the cercliullum and optic lobes, tlie latter being
separated from one; another by the appioximation
of the cereljellum to the fore-brain, instead of

being in close apposition with one another as in

existing Reptiles.
The Pterosanria are confined to formations of

the Jurassic and Cretaceous periods.

Pythonomorpha.

The Pythonomorpha (Fig. 1021) were' large
marine Reptiles with extremely elongated snake-

like bodies, but with well-developed limbs,
which were modified as swimming-jiaddles. The
vertel)ra% which are veiy numerous, are proccelous,
sometimes with, sometimes without, zygosphenes
and zygantra. The sacrum is absent as a rule.

A sternum has been found in one genus. The
skull resembles in form that of a Lizard, Ijoth

tlie quadrate is mobile, there is a parietal foramen
;

the premaxillfc are united. Tlicre is no inferior temporal arch, the quadrato-

Fic lOJo. — Rampho-
rbynchus, rcstnred.

(AfturZittel.)

in foi'm and structure

Fig. 1021.—Edestosaurus (Pythonomorpha).
pro-coi-acoid ;

/>. humerus ; mr. metacariins
V, fifth digit. (From Zittel, after Marsh.)

Pectoral arch and fore-liiiihs. c. coracoid with
)•. radius ; sc. scapula ;

m. ulna ; /, flr.st digit ;

jugal being absent. The quadrate is movable, articulating with the squamosal
and epiotic. The rami of the mandible aie imited by ligament at the sym^jhysis.

The pectoral arch (Fig. 1021) comprises discoidal coracoids (c) which meet
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ventrally, an<l a scapula '(^v.^ which resembles tliat of tlic Rliynchocephalia :

a clavicle is ne\'er pi-esent. In the pelvis the ilium, wliich usually does not

articulate witli the spinal column, is a rocl-shape<l bone : the ischiuni and pubis
resemble tliose of the Lizards. The bones of botli fore- and hind-limljs are

short ; there are live digits in each. The teeth are conical, ])ointcd, and

ankylosed by expanded bases to the summits of tlie maxilhe and pterygoids.
Dermal scutes have been ol)served in one genus.
The remains of Pythonomor])ha have l)een found only in certain beds belong-

ing to the Cretaceous period in l^jurope, North America, and New Zealand.

CLASS v.—AVES.

In many respects Birds are the most liighly specialised of

Craniata. As a class they are adapted for aerial life
;
and almost

every part of their organisation is modified in accordance with

the unusual enviroment. The non-conducting covering of

feathers
;
the modification of the fore-limbs as wings, of the

sternum and shoulder-girdle to serve as origins of the great

Aving-muscles, and of the pelvic girdle and hind-limbs to enable

them to support the entire weight of the body on the surface of the

ground ;
the perfection of the respiratory system, producing a

higher temperature than in any other animals : all these peculiari-

ties are of the nature of adaptations to flight. Add to them the

absence, in all existing Birds, of teeth, the loss of the left aortic

arch, and of the right ovary and oviduct, the specialised character

of the brain, the poorly developed olfactory organs, and the extra-

ordinarily large and perfect eyes, and we ha,ve a series of strongly-
marked characteristics such as distinguish hardly any other class.

Moreover, the organisation of existing Birds is, in its essential

features, singularly uniform, the entire class presenting less

diversity of structure than many single orders of Fishes,

Amphibians, and Reptiles.

1. Example of the Class.—The Common Pigeon (Colnmha
liv'ia, var. domestica).

The Common or Domestic Pigeon is known under many varieties,

which differ from one another in size, proportions, coloration,

details in the arrangements of the feathers, and in many points of

internal anatomy. The Pouters, Carriers, Fantails, and Tumblers

may be mentioned as illustrating extreme forms. All these

varieties have, however, been produced by artificial selection,

that is, by breeders selecting, generation after generation, the

Birds which most nearly attained to some artificial standard of

perfection, breeding from them alone, and killing off the inferior

strains. The ancestral species from which the domestic breeds

have in this way been evolved, is the Rock Pigeon (Cohimha livia),
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which is widely distributed in the Pida'arctic and Oriental regions.
The following description refers especially to the common Dovecot
Pigeon.
External Characters.—In the entire Bird (Fig. 1022) the

plump tiunk aj)pears to be contiinied insensibly into the small,
mobih^ head, with its rounded brain-case and prominent iMytk,
formed of upper and lower jaws covered by horny sheatlis. The

md.cL^.rmo

'
' u \\\ V

\ \ \\J
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Fig. 1022.—Columba livia. The entire animal from the left side with most of the feathers
removed. aii.d<i. mu . ad-digital remex ; al..ip. ala spuria ;

an. anus; au.ap. a;iditory
aperture; cb.rnig. cubital remiges ; cr. cere; dff. 1, 2, 3, digits of manus

; dg. V , f , 3', W,
digits of pes ; hu. pt. humeral pteryla ; Ici. ligament of remiges ; md. dg. rmg. miil-digital

remiges ; na. nostril
; net. m. nictitating membrane ; o. gl. oil-gland ; 'j'l: dg. ring, pre-digital

remiges ; pr. ptgm. pi'e-patagium ; pt. ptgm. post-patagium ; ret. mesial rectrix of right side ;

ret' . &;\c& of left rectrices ; sp. p<. spinal pteryla; <«. i/i/^.s. tarso-metatarsus ;
v. apt. ventral

apterium.

head, neck, and trunk are invested in a close covering oifeathers,
all directed backwards and overlapping one another. Posteriorly
the trunk gives origin to a number of outstanding feathers which
constitute what is ordinarily called the tail. From the anterior

region of the trunk spring the iviitgs, also covered with feathers,

and, in the position of rest, folded against the sides of the body.
The legs spring from the hinder end of the trunk, but, owing to
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the thick covering of feathers, only the feet are to be seen in tlie

living Biixl, each covered with scales and terminating in four digits

{dfj. 1'—d(j.^'), three directed forwards and one backwards.
In order to make a fair comparison of the outer form with tliat

of other Craniate types, it is necessary to remove the featliers. Wiien
this is done, the Bird is seen to have a long, cylindrical, and very
mobile neck, sharply separated both from head and trunk. The
true tail is a short, conical projection of the trunk, knowm as the

nropiff/ium, and giving origin to the group of large feathers (rd.) to

which the word "
tail" is usually applied. On the dorsal surface

of the uropygium is a papilla bearing on its summit the opening
of a large gland, the oil-gland (o.gl^, the secretion of which is

used for lubricating or
"
preening

"
the feathers.

The Avings show the three typical divisions of the fore-limb,

upper arm, fore-arm, and hand, but the parts of the hand are

closely bound together by skin, and onl}' three imperfectl3'^-marked
digits, the second (dg, .?) much larger than the first (dg. 1) and
third {dg. 3), can be distinguished. In the position of rest the
three divisions of the wing are bent upon one another in the form
of a Z

; during flight they are straightened out and extended so
that the axis of the entire wing is at rio-ht ansfles to that of the
trunk. On the anterior or preaxial border of the limb a fold of
skin stietches between the upper arm and the fore-arm

;
this

is the (dar memhranc or 'jivc-iJatagium {irr. ijigm.). A similar but
much smaller fold extends, postaxially, between the proximal
portion of the upper arm and the trunk

;
tliis is the j^ost-jjatagmm

llJt.ptgm.y
In the hind-limb the short thigh is closely bound to the trunk,

not standmg well out as in a Reptile, but directed downwards and
forwards

;
the long shank extends from the knee dowuAvards and

backwards
;
and the foot is clearly divisible into a proximal portion,

the tarso-metatarms {ts. mtts.), and four digits, of which one, the
halkix (dg. 1'), is directed backwards, the others, the 2nd, 3rd, and
4th of tlie typical foot, forwards. The entire hind-limb is in a plane
jmrallel with the sagittal plane of the trunk.

The mouth is terminal, and is guarded by the elongated upper
and lower beaks

;
it has, therefore, a very Avide gape. On each

side of the base of the upper beak is a swollen area of soft skin,
tlie cere

(()'.), surrounding the nostril (m«.), which has thus a remark-

ably backward i)osition. The eyes are very large, and each is

guarded by an upj^er and lower eyelid and a transparent nicti-

tating membrane {wt. m.). A short distance behind the eye is the

mcditorg (qicrturc (an. ap.), concealed by feathers in the entire

Bird, and leading into a short external auditory meatus, closed
below by the tympanic membrane. The anus or cloacal aperture
{an.) is a large, transversely-elongated aperture placed on the
ventral surface at the junction of the uropygium with the trunk.
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Exoskeleton.—The cxoskelcton is purely cpidennal, like tliat

of the Lizard, which it also resembles in consisting partly of horny
scales. These cover the tarso-metatarsus and the (ligits of the foot,

and are quite reptilian in appearance and structure. Each digit
of the foot is terminated by iirhdr, which is also a hoi-ny pi-oduct
of the epidermis; and the J>c(il'.^ are of the same nature. The rest

of the body, however, is covered by feathers, a unique type of

epidermal |)roduct found nowhere outside the present class.

A feather (Fig. 1023) is an elongated structure consisting of a

hollow stalk, the calamus or quill {c((l.), and an expanded distal

rt^/i

Fig. 1023.—Columba livia. A, prnxinial iiortion of a remex. caL calamus ; inf.uwh.interiov
urnbilkus

; ,v/t. laclii.s ; sm^j. »/(*/<. superior umbilicus. B, filoplunie. C, nesUing-down. (C,
fnim Bronn's Thierreich.)

portion, the rccUlnm or vane. At the proximal end of the quill is

a small aperture, the inferior umbilicus (inf. umb.), into which fits,

in the entire Bird, a small conical prolongation of the skin, the

feather ixqnlla. A second, extremely minute aperture, the superior
umbilicus (su.p. umb.), occurs at the juncfc-ion of the quill with the

vane on the inner or ventral face of the feather, i.e., the face

adjacent to the body. A small tuft of down in the neighbourhood
of the superior umbilicus represents the after-shaft of many Birds—
including some Pigeons {cide infra).
The vane has a longitudinal axis or rachis (rch.) continuous

proximally with the quill, but differing from the latter in being
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solid. To each side of the rachis is attached a kind of membrane

forming the expanded part of the feather and composed of harhs—
delicate, thread-like structures which extend oblicjuely outwards

from the rachis. In an uninjured featlicr the barbs are closely

connected so as to form a continuous sheet, but a moderate amount
of force separates them from one another, and it can readily be

made out with the aid of a magnifying glass that they are bound

together by extremely delicate obli([uo filaments, the harlndcs,

havino- the same oreneral relation to the barbs as the barbs theni-

selves to the rachis.

The precise mode of interlocking of the barbs can be made out

only by microscopic examination. Each barb (Fig 1024, A) is a

very thin and long plate springing by a narrow base from the

rachis, and pointed distally. From its upper edge
—the edge

I

Flo. 1024.—Structure of Featber. A, small portion of feather witli pieces of two barlis, each

having to the left three distal harbulcs, and to the right a number of proximal liarbules, many
of them belonging to adjacent barbs. B, hooklet of distal barbule interlocking with tiangc of

proximal barbule. 0, two adjacent proximal barbules, D, a distal barbule. (From He<idley,
after Pycraft.)

furthest from the body of the Bird—spring two sets of barbules, a

'proximcd set (C) directed towards the base of the feather, and a

distal set (D) towards i*"s tip. Owing to their oblique disposition
the distal barbules of a given barb cross the proximal barbules of

the next, each distal barbule being in contact with several proximal
barbules of the barb immediately distal to it (A). The lower edge
of the distal barbule is produced into minute hooJdets (D) : in

the entire feather the booklets of each distal barbule hook over

prominent Jlanges of the proximal barbules with which it is in
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contact (A, B). In this way the parts of the feather arc so bound
toe-ether that tlie entire structure offers crreat resistance to the air.

Among^ the contoitr featherfi which form the main coverinij of the

Bird and have the structure just described, are found jUoplumes

(Fig. 102.S, B), delicate, hair-like feathers having a long axis and a

^^
<: 1 u i:^.

X /a ^ t;

few barbs, devoid of locking apparatus, at the distal end. Nestling
Pigeons are covered with a temporary investment of clown-feathers

(C), in which also there is no interlocking of the barbs : when these

first appear each is covered by a horny sheath like a glove-finger.
Feathers, like scales, arise in the embryo from papilhe of the

skin (Fig. 1025, A, Pup.), formed of derm with an epidermal covering.
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Tlie papilla becomes sunk in a sac, the fmther-foUidr (B, F), from

which it subsequently protrudes as an elongated feathcr-fiei^m

(F K), its vascular dermal interior being the feathcr-'pvlp (P).

The Malpighian layer of the distal part of the feather-germ pro-

liferates ill such a way as to form a number of vortical radiating

ridges (C, Fal SM') : its proximal part becomes uniformly thickened,

and in this way is produced the rudiment of a down-feather, having
a number of barbs springing, at the same level, from the distal end

of the quill. The horny layer of the epidermis (H S (sc)) forms

the temporary sheath which is thrown off as the feather grows and

expands. The pulp of the permanent feather (D, i^) is formed

B

sp.pt^/ j^ \ hupt

cdpt

Fir; 1026.—Pterylosis of Columba livia. A, ventral ; B, dor.s.al. al. pt. alar pteryla t)r wing-
tract ; c.j)<. cephalic i>teryUi nr liead-tnict ; erf. ^ji. caudal pteryla or tail-tract; cr. p^ cniml

pteryla ; cr. apt. cervical "apterium or neck-space ; j'M.pt. femoral pteryla ; hu. id. humeral

pteryla; lat.apt. lateral apterium; xp.pt. STpin&l pteryla; v. apt. ventral apterium; v.pt.
ventral pteryla. (After Xitszch.)

from the lower or deep end of that of the down-feather, and its

development is at first similar, but, instead of the ridges of the

Malpighian layer remaining all of one size, two adjacent ones out-

grow the rest and become the rachis
;
as the latter elongates it

carries up with it the remaining ridges, which become the barbs.

The feathers do not spring uniformly from the whole surface of

the body, but from certain defined areas (Fig 1026), the feather
tracts ox 'pteryla'. (sp.jjt., liu. ft., &c.), separated from one another by
featherless spaces or apteria (v. apt., &c.), from which only a few

filoplumes grow. The feathers are, however, long enough to cover

the apteria by their overlap, and the body is thus completely
covered with a thick, very light, and non-conducting investment.
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In the wings and tail certain special arrangements of the feathers

are to be distinguished. Wiien the wing is stretched out at right

angles to the trunk, twenty-three large feathers (Fig. 1022) are seen

to spring from its hinder or post-axial border: these are the

rcmi(jcs or wing-i[uills. Twelve of them are connected with the

idna and are called cuhitah or secondaries (eh. rmg.). The rest are

known as primaries : seven of these are attached to the meta-

carpal region, and are hence called mdacarixds {mtcp. rmg.), the

remaining four or digitals to the phalanges of the second and
third digits. These are again distinguished into a single ad-

digital {ad. dg. rmx.) connected with the single phalanx of the

third digit (Fig. 1034, 'ph.3), two mid-digitals {md. dg. rmg.) with
the proximal ])halanx of the second digit (Fig. 103-i, ^y/t.,.''),

and
two p'^x-digiials (pr.dg.rmg.) with its distal phalanx (Fig. 1034,

2ih.3'). A special tuft of feathers on the anterior border of the

wing, arising from the pollex (Fig. 1084, ph.l), forms the ala

spuria {al. sp.). The spaces which would otherwise be left between
the bases of the remiges are filled in, both above and below, by
several rows of upper and under wing-coverts. In the tail there

are twelve long redrices (Fig. 1022, ret.) or tail-quills, springing
in a semicircle from the uropygium ;

their bases are covered, as

in the wing, by upper and under tail-covcrts. The whole feather-

arrangement is known as the ptcrylosis.

Endoskeleton.—The vertebral eolumn is distinguished from
that of most other Craniata by the great length and extreme

mobility of the neck, the rigidity of the trunk-region, and the short-

ness of the tail. As in Reptilia, the cervical passes almost insensibly
into the thoracic regioji, and the convention is again adopted of

counting as the first thoracic (Fig. 1027, th.v. 1), the first vertebra

having its ribs united with the sternum. There are fourteen

cervical vertebra*, the last or last two of which have double-headed
ribs {ei\ v.), each having its proximal end divisible into the hectd

proper articulating with the centrum of the vertebra, and a tubercle

with the transverse process : their distal ends are free, not uniting
with the sternum. In the third to the twelfth there are vestigial

ribs (Fig. 1028, r&.), each having its head fused with the centrum,
and its tubercle with the transverse process. The whole rib thus

has the appearance of a short, backwardly-directed transverse pro-
cess perforated at its base

;
the perforation transmits the vertebral

artery, and is called the xertehrartervd foramen {vrb.f.)
The centra of the cervical vertebr;e differ from those of all other

Vertebrata in having saddle-shaped surfaces, the anterior face

(Fig. 1028, A) being concave from side to side and convex from
above downwards, the posterior face (B) convex from side to side

and concave from above downwards. Thus the centrum in sagittal
section appears opisthocoelous, in horizontal section procoelous.
This peculiar form of vetebra is distinguished as hcterocmlo'iis.
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The centra articulate with one anotlier by synovial capsules each

traversed by a vertical plate of cartilage, the meniscus, with a

,<^-^jy**

car

Fig. 1027.—Columbalivia. The bones of the trunk, an-.co)-. ac-iocoracoid ; r/.^-.anti-trochanter ;

aclh. acetal)uhim ; car. caiina sterni ; cd. v. caudal vertehrit ; cor. coracoid ; a: r. cervical

ribs ; /. trs. jjrobe passed into foramen triosseum ; fur. fui-cula ; <//. cv. glenoid cavity ; il.

ilium; is. ischium ; is. for. ischiadic foramen; obt.n. obturator notch ; p«. pubis ; pyg.st.

pygostyle ; ssp- scapula ; s. scr. syn-sacrum ;
st. sternum ; .sf. r. sternal ribs ;

th. v. 1, first,

and th. V. -5, last thoracic vertebra ;
vnc. uncinates ; i-r. r. vertebral ribs.

(^;3V9 .n.ct

central perforation through which a suspensory ligament passes

from one centrum to the other.

The first two vetebroe, the atlas and axis, resemble those of the

Lizard, but have the various elements of which they are composed

completely fused. The small size of the

ring-like atlas is noticeable.

Between the last cervical vertebra; and

the pelvic region come either four or live

thoracic vertebrie (Fig. 1027)—the first

three, when four only are present, the

second, third, and fourth, when there arc

five, united into a single mass, the last

free. The anterior thoracic as well as

the posterior cervical vertebne have the

centrum produced below into a compressed

plate, the hypapophysis, for the origin of

the flexor muscles of the neck. They all

bear ribs, each consisting of a vertebral

{cr.r.) and a sternal {st.r.) portion, and

articulating with the vertebra by a double

head. The sternal, like the vertebral rib,

is formed of true bone, not of calcified

crv

CTV

Fi<i. 1028.—Columba livia.

Cervical vertebra. A, anterior ;

B, posterior face. a. ziirj. an-

terior zygapophysis ; en. cen-

trum ; II. a. neural arch ; 7). zj/f/.

posterior zygapophysis ; rh. rib;

vrb.f. vertebrartcrial foramen.
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cartilage as in Reptiles, and articulates with the vertebral rib by a

synovial joint. Springing from the posterior edge of the vertebral

rib is an v.nrinate (unc), resembling tliat of Sphenodon and the

Crocodile, but formed of bone and ankylosed with the rib.

Following upon the fourth or fifth thoracic are about twelve
vertebne all fused into a single mass (Fig. 1027, s.scr.), and giving
attachment laterally to the immense pelvic girdle. The whole of

this group of vertebne has, therefore, the function of a sacrum,

diflfering from that of a Reptile in the large number of vertebne

composing it. The first of them bears a pair of free ribs, and is,

therefore, the fifth or sixth (last) thoracic

(fh.v.o). The next five or six have no

free ribs, and may be looked upon as

lumbar (Fig. 1029, /. 1—s. 3) : their trans-

verse processes arise high up on the neural

arch, and the ligament uniting them is

ossified, so that the lumbar region -pve-

sents dorsally a continuous plate of bone.

Next come two sacral vertebrae (c.l)

bomolosfous with those of the Lizard :

besides transverse processes springing
from the neural arch, one or both of

them bears a second or ventral outgrowth
(c.r.) springing from each side of the

centrum and abutting against the ilium

just internal to the acetabulum. These
distinctive processes are ossified inde-

pendently and represent sacral ribs. The
five vertebne of the pelvic

are caudal. Thus the mass of

^'ertebKe supporting the pelvic girdle
in the Pigeon is a compound sacrum, or

remaniing
region

Fig. 1029.—Columba livia.
Sacrum of a ixcstliiig (abmit
fourteen daj-s old), ventral

aspect. (-1. centrum of first

sacral vertebra ; ci.'centrum of

fifth caudal
;

c. r. first sacral

rib; /I. centrum of first lumbar
;

?•'. of third lumbar ; 6-1, of fourth
r» lumbar; s^, of sixth lumbar;

tr. 'p. transverse process of first

lumbar; tr.'p'. of fifth lumbar
;

tr. p.". of first sacral. (From
Parker's Zootomy.)

fusion of the

lumbar and sacral, and the anterior
syn-sacrum, formed by the

posterior thoracic, all the

caudal vertebrae.

The syn-sacrum is followed by six free caudals, and the vertebral

column ends posteriorly in an upturned, compressed bone, the

fygostyh or ploughshare-bone (Fig. 10^^. pyg.si.), formed by the

fusion of four or more of the hindmost caudal vetebrte.

Thus the composition of the vertebral column of the Pigeon may
be expressed in a vertebral formula as follows:—

Syn-sacnxni. Pyg-

Cerv. 14. Tlior. 4oro-rl. Lumb. 5 or 6. Sacr. 2. Caiid. 5 + + 4 =:43.

T\ie sternum (Fig. 1027, s^.) is one of the most characteristic

parts of the Bird's skeleton. It is a broad plate of bone produced
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ventrally, in the sagittal plane, into a deep keel or carina sterni

(car.), formed, in the young l>ird, from a separate centre of ossifi-

cation. The posterior border of the sternum pre?ciits two pairs of

notches, covered, in the recent state, by membrane
;

its anterior

edge bears a pair of deep grooves for the articulation of the

coracoids.

The sktdl (Fig. 1030) is distinguished at once by its rounded

brain-case, immense orbits, and long, pointed beak. The foramen

magnum (f.m.) looks

downwards as well as

backwards, so as to

be visible in a ven-

tral view, and on its

anterior margin is a

single, small, rounded

occipital condyle
(o.c). Most of the

bones, both of the

cranial and facial

regions, are firmly

aukylosed in the

adult, and can be

made out only in the

young Bird.

The occipitals, par-

ietals, frontals, and

alisphenoids have the

usual relations to the

brain-case, the basi-

occipital (h.o.), as in

the Lizard bearing
the occipital condyle.
The basisphenoid

(Fig. 1031, B.SPH),
is a large bone form-

the greater part
the basis cranii

and continued for-

wards, as in the

Lizard, by a slender

rodrum (Fig, 1030,

pa.s., Fig. 1031, EST.), which represents the anterior portion of the

parasphenoid. On the ventral aspect of the basisphenoid paired
membrane bones, the had-teniporals (Fig. 1031, B. TMP) are deve-

loped, and become firmly ankylosed to it in the adult : they prob-

ably represent the posterior portion of the parasphenoid. The

tympanic cavity is bounded by the squamosal (Fig. 1030, sq.),

VCL-S . .

r
vtfU.

-Ih.s

s.o

ejo

0.C

S.dTt CLTl

Fig. 1030.—Columba livia. Skull of young specimen. A
dorsal ; B, ventral ; C, left side. al. «. alisphenoid ; aa.

angular ; ar. articular ; b. o. basi-occipital ; d. dentary ; e. o.

exocciijital ; eu. aperture of Eustachian tu1ie ; /'. ra. foramen

magnum ;/<. frontal ; i. o. -y. inter-orbital septum ; jti. jugal ;

Ic. lacrynial ;
lb. «. lambdoidal suture ;

m. ttli. nie.sethmoid
;

tii.K. nraxilla ;
)((.'. p. maxillo-palatine process ; na. iia'. aa".

nasal ; o.c occipital condyle ; or.fr. orbital plate of frontal ;

pa. parietal ; pa s. parasphenoid (rostrum) ; jil. pabitine ;

p.m.'-. premaxilla ; pt. pterj-goid ; qu. quadrate; k. an.

supra-angular ; s. o. supiaocciijital ; sq. squamosal ; ty.

tympanic cavity; II—X 11, foramina for cerebral nerves.

(l''roni Parker's Zootoiuy.)

mo-

of
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which is firmly united to the other cranial bones. The main part
of the auditory capsule is ossified by a large pro-otic (Fig. 1031,
PR. OT) : the small opisthotic of the embryo early unites with the

cxoccipital, the epiotic with the supi-aoccipital. The presphenoid
and mesethmoitl together form the intcrorliitdl septum (Fig. 1030,

'i.o..s.),
a vertical partition, partly bony, partly cartilnginous, which

separates the orbits from one another. It is very characteristic of

the Bird's skull that the immense size of the eyes has produced
a compression of this region of the skull. The ecto-ctlimoids or

turbinals are comparatively poorly developed, in correspondence
with the small size of the olfactory organs. There are large

AL EPH

EPOT
OP.OT

Fiii. 1031.—Sagittal section of a Bird ' S skull (diagrammatic). /Jep/acin(/6o;i«.'!—AL.SPH.alisphe-
noid ; ART. articular ; B.OC. liasioccipital ; B.SFH. basisphenoid : EP.OT. epiotic;
EX.OC. cxoccipital; M.BTIZ. mescthmoid ; OP.OT. opisthotic ; ORB.SPH. orbito-

spheuoid ; FR.OT. pro-ntic ; QXT, quadj-ate ; S.OC. supraoccipital. luftxfuKi bones—
ANG. angular; />'. TUP. basi-tcniporal ; COR. coronary; DNT. dcntarj' ; F«. frontal

; JU.

jugal ; LCK. lacrynial ; MX. maxilla
; NA. nasal; I'A. parietal ;

PAL. palatine ; PMX. pre-
maxilla ; P7'G. pterygoid ; C^6'. 7(7. qiiadrato-jugal ; ii6'2'. rostrum ; S. ANG. supra-angular;
SPL. splenial ; tiQ. squamosal; VO. vomer, fie. fos. floccular fossa; mx. pal. ^ir. maxillo

palatine process; opt. for. optic foramen; orb. pr. orbital process; ot.pr. otic process;
2't'f.fos. pituitary fossa.

lacrymals (Fig. 1030, A'., Fig. 1031, LCIL), and the nasals (na, na,
na", NA) are forked bones each furnishing both an inner and an
outer boundary to the corresponding nostril.

The premaxilhe (p.nix., PMX.) are united into a large triradiate

bone which forms practically the whole of the upper beak. The
maxillae {mx., MX.), on the other hand, are small, and have their

anterior ends produced inwards into spongy maxillo-palatine pro-
cesses {^\g. 1030, moi.p..^ Fig. 1031, mx.pal.pr.). The slender posterior
end of the maxilla is continued backwards by an equally slender

jugal {ju., JU.) and quadrato-jugal {QU. Jtl.) to the quadrate.
The latter {qu., QU.) is a stout, three-rayed bone articulating by two
facets on its otic process (ot. pr.) with the roof of the tympanic

VOL. II B B
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cavity, sending off an orhital i^rocess {orb. pr.) from its anterior mar-

gin, and presenting below a condyle for articulation with tlie man-

dible; it is freely movable upon its tympanic articulation, so that

the lower jaw has a double joint as in Lizards and iSnakes.

The palatines (^;/, PAL.) have their slender anterior ends anky-
losed with the maxilla, their scroll-like posterior ends articulating
with the pterygoids and the rostrum. The pterygoids {jit., PTG).
are rod-shaped and set obliquely ;

each articulates behind with the

quadrate, and, at about the middle of its length, with the hasi-

pterygoid process, a small facetted projection of the base of the

rostrum. There is no vomer in the Pigeon.
The mandible of the young Bird consists of a replacing bone, the

articular {or., ART.), and four investing bones, the angular {an.,

ANG.), supra-angular (s.an.,S.AA'G.),

dentary (d., DNT.), and splenial

{SPL.), all having the same general
relations as in the Lizard. The

liyuid-appa rains (Fig. 1032), is of

.^ f
characteristic form, having an arrow-

shaped body (h. hy.) with a short pair

b.brz s.itl-

c br
st-

—ephr-

i.st.

Fig. 1033.—Columba livia. The columella aurls

(magnified). 'J'hc caitilaginous parts are dotted.
e. St. extra-stapedial ;

(. st. infra-stai")cdial ; «. si.

supra-stapedial ; st. stapes. (From Parker's

Zootomy/.)

Fir;. 10.3-2.—Columba livia. Hyoid
apparatus. 'I'lie cartilaginous parts
are dotted. '). In: ], )>asi-l>ranc-hials

;

O.liy. basi-hyal ; cln: ccrato-branehial;
c. hy. hj-oid cornu ; tji. In: ei^i-

branchial.

of anterior cornua (r. hy.) derived

from the hyoid arch, and a long

pair of posterior cornua (c.br., cp.hr.)

from the first branchial. Tiie

(ohtmcVa (Fig. lOSS) is a rod-

shaped bone ankylosed to the stapes,
and bearing at its outer end a three-

rayed cartilage or cxtra-columclla (e.st , i.st., s.st.)
fixed to the

tympanic membrane.
The shoulder-girdle (Fig. 1027) is quite unlike that of other

Craniates. There is a pair of stout, pillar-like coracoids (cor.)

articulating with deep facets on the anterior border of the sternum,
and directed ujnvards, forwards, and outwards. The dorsal end of

each is produced into an arro-curaroid. jirocess (acr. cor.), and below

this, to the posterior aspect of the bone, is attached by ligament a

sabrc-shaped scapula (scp.) which extends backwards over the ribs,

and includes, with the coracoid, an acute angle, the coraco-scapular
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^prvyor-

TlLC

anfilc. The glenoid cavity (ffl.cv.) is formed in C(jnal proportion by
tlie two bones

;
internal to it the scapula is produced into au airoinion

2)rocess.

In front of the coracoids is a slender V-shaped bone, the fitrmla
(fur.) or

"
inerrythouglit," the apex of which nearly readies the

sternum, while each of its extremities is attached by ligament to

the acromion and acro-coracoid

processes of the corresponding-
side in such a way that a large

aperture, the foramen triosseum

(/. tjs.), is left between the

three bones of the shoulder-

girdle. The furcula is an in-

vesting bone and represents
fused clavicles and inter-

clavicle.

Ecpially characteristic is the

skeleton of the fore-limb. The
ku7nerus (Fig. 1034, hti,.) is a

large, strong bone, with a

greatly expanded head and a

prominent ridge for the in-

sertion of the pectoral muscle.

In it, as in all the other long
bones, the extremities as well

as the shaft are formed of

true bone. The radius (ra.) is

slender and nearly straight,
the ulna stouter and gently
curved. There are two large
free carpals, a radiate (ra.')

and an ulnare (ul.'), and articu-

lating with these is a bone
called the carpo-metacarjm-s

{cp.mtcp.) consisting of two

rods, that on the pre-axial side

strong and nearly straight,
that on the postaxial side

slender and curved, fused

with one another at both their

proximal and distal ends
;
the

proximal end is produced, pre-axially, into au outstanding step-like

process. The study of development shows that this bone is formed

by the union of the distal carpals with three metacarpals (Fig.

1035), the second and third of which are the two rod-like portions
of the bone, the first the step-like projection. Articulating with
the first metacarpal is a single pointed phalanx {ph. 1); the second

B B 2

ra'

phf

Fi( ;. 10:u.—Columba livia. Skok-ton of the
left '.ving-. cyj. „dcp. cariio-iuetacarpns ; hu.
liurnerus

; -ph. ], phalanx of first digit; ph. 3',

ph. ^", phalanges of second digit ; /)//..;, phalanx
of third digit; i>n..foi: pneumatic foramen.
ra.. radius

;
ni,'. radiale

; I'l. uhia
; cT. uhiare.
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ra—

metacarpal bears two phalanges, the proximal one (jth.Q') produced
postaxialiy into a flange, the distal one {'phS2") pointed ;

the third

metacarpal bears a single pointed
phalanx {'ph. J).

The j)elvic girdle (Fig. 1027) resembles
that of no other Vertebrate with the

exception of some Dinosaurs. The
ilium {it.) is an immense bone attached

by fibrous union to the whole of the

synsacrum and becoming nnkylosed with
it in the adult. It is divisible into pre-
acetahular and post-acetalulnr portions of

approximately equal size. As usual it

furnishes the dorsal portion of the

acetabulum, and on the posterior edge
of that cavity is produced into a process,
the antitrochanter (a.tr.), which works

against the trochanter, a process of the

femur. The ventral portion of the

acetabulum is furnished in about equal

proportions by the pubis and ischium

(Fig. 1080) : it is iiot completely closed

by bone, but is j^erforated by an aperture
covered by membrane in the recent

state. Both pubis and ischium are

directed sharply backwards from their dorsal or acetabular ends. The
ischium (is.) is a broad bone, ankylosed posteriorly with the ilium,
and separated from it in front by an ischiadic foravien (Fig. 1027,
is.for. ; Fig. 1036, i.s.f.). The ^nibis (p>u.) is a slender, curved rod,

parallel with the ventral

edo-e of the ischium, and

separated from it by an --r-— •\

—
-»^\ /^'^•W:r?-?;':"| isf.

obturator notch (Fig.

1027, oU.n.
; Fig. 108C,

oh.f.). Neither ischium

nor pubis unites ven-

trally with its fellow to

form a symphysis.
In the hind-limb the

femur (Fig. 1037,/^.) is

a comparatively short

bone. Its proximal ex-

tremity bears a pro-
minent irochanfcr (tr.)

and a rounded head

angles to the

indeed the w

I

Fig. 1030.—Columbalivia, Lc't

inaims uf a nestling. The ear-

tilaginiius parts are dotted.

</). 1, radiate ; cp. „', uliiarc ;

mcp.l,'2,o, metacarpals; ph.l,
jihalanx of first digit; 7)//..'?,

'ph. 'S,-\)\ia\i\ngC!i of second dif^it ;

ph. 3, phalanx of third digit ;

ra. radius ;
ul. ulna. (From

Parker's Zootomy.)

Fii;. 10;?('i.—Columba livia. Left innominate of a nost-

ling. The cartilage is dotted. ac. acctabulinn ;
n. tr.

anti-troelianter ; il . pre-acetabnlar, and (7'. post-uceta-
Itular portion of ilium; i«. ischium ; «. .v. /. ischiadic
foramen

; oh.f. obturator notch ; jm. pubis. (From
I'arker s ZootiriHy.)

rio-ht(iid.), the axis of which is at

shaft of the bone
;

so that the femur, and
lole limb, lies in a plane parallel with the
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sagittal plane of the trunk, and is not directed outwards as in

Reptiles. Its distal end is produced into pulley-like coiulyloi.

j.^
There is a small sesamoid bone {i.e., a

bone developed in a tendon), the

p((tcU(( (pat.), on the extensor side of

the knee-joint. Articulating with the

femur is a very long bone, the tihio-

tarsus (ti.ts.) produced on the anterior

face of its proximal end into a large
cnemial prucess {m.pr.) for the insertion

of the extensor muscle of the thigh.

Its proximal articular surface is slightly
hollowed for the condyle of the fenmr,
its distal end is pulley-like, not concave

/*' like the corresponding extremity of the

li is —

mlh.1-

/J

ph.l^

V

phi

-ts.mtts

Fir;. lOSS.-Columba livia. Part of left foot of an iin-

hatched euibryu (luagiiified). The cartilage i.s dotted.

mtl.?., sectmd, mtl. !, t\i\v<\, and mtl . d, U>nvi\\ meta-

tarsal; fj. tibia ; U.l, proximal tarsal cartilage ; tl.ri,

distal tarsal cartilage. (Frum I'arker's Ziiotomy.)

tibia of other Am n iota. The study of

development shows that the pulley-
like distal end of the bone (Fig. 1038,

tl.l) consists of the proximal tarsals—
astragalus and calcaneum—which at

an early period unite with the tibia

and give rise to the compound shank-

bone of the adult. The fihida (fi..)
is

very small, much shorter than the tibia,

and tapers to a point at its distal end.

Followincf the tibio-tarsus is an

elonoated bone, the tarso-metatarsus

(Fig. \0ol, ts.mtts), presenting at its

proximal end a concave surface for the tibio-tarsus, and at its distal

end three distinct pulleys for the articulation of the three forwardly-

Fio. 1037.—Columba livia. Bones
of the k-ft liill^l-IillilJ en. pr.
cnemial process ; j'f. femur ; _fi.

fibula ;
hd. head uf femur ; nUtx. 1,

first metatarsal ; ;)((/. patella ; ph.l,

phalanges of first digit ; ph.U,

phalanges of fourth digit ; ti. ts.

tibio-tarsus ; ts. mtts. tarso-meta-
tarsus ; ir. trochanter.
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directed toes. In the 3"oungBird the proximal end of this bone is a

separate cartilage (Fig. 1088, /^.,'?), representing the distal tarsals,

and followed by three distinct metatarsals, belonging lespectively to

the second, third, and fourth digits. Thus the nnkle-joint of the

bird is a mcso-tarsal joint, occurring, as in the Lizard, between the

proximal and distal tarsals, and not, as in Mammals {q.v.), between
the tibia and the proximal tarsals. To the inner or pre-axial side

of the tarso-metatarsus, near its distal end, is attached by fibrous

tissue a small irregular bone, the first metatarsal {mtta. 1). The

digits have the same number of phalanges as in the Lizard, the

backwardly-directed hallux two, the second or inner toe three,

the third or middle toe four, and the fourth or outer toe five. In

all four digits the distal or ungual phalanx is pointed and curved,
and serves for the support of the horny claw.

It will be observed that every part of the Bird's skeleton presents
characteristic and indeed unicpie features. The vertebral column,
the skull, the stermim, the ribs, the limb-girdles, and the limbs

themselves are all so highly specialised that there is hardly a bone,

except the phalanges of the toes and the free caudal vertebrae,

which could possibly be assigned to any other Vertebrate class.

A further peculiarity is the fact that the larger proportion of the

bones contain no marrow, but are filled during life with air, and
are therefore said to be pneumatic. The cavities of the various

bones open externally in the dried skeleton by apertures called

pneumatic foramina (Fig. 1034,2m.//'.), by which, in the entire bird,

they communicate with the air-sacs {vide infra). In the Pigeon
the bones of the fore-arm and hand, and of the leg, are non-

pneumatic.
Muscular System.—As might naturally be expected, the

muscles of the fore-limb are greatly modified. The powerful
downstroke of the wing by which the bird rises into, and propels
itself through the air, is performed by the^^ectora^is (Fig. 1039,7>c^.),

an immense muscle haying about one-fifth the total weight of the

body ;
it arises from the whole of the keel of the sternum {car. st.),

from the posterior part of the body of that bone ('7^-s/.), and from

the clavicle {el.), filling nearly the whole of the wedge-shaped space
between the body and the keel of the sternum and forming what
is commonly called the "breast" of the Bird. Its fibres converge
to their insertion {pet.") into the ventral aspect of the humerus

{hu., Im.) which it depresses. The elevation of the wing is per-

formed, not, as might be expected, by a dorsally placed muscle, but

by the suhclaviu-s {sh. civ.), arising from the anterior part of tlie

body of the sternum, dorsal to the pectoralis, and sending its

tendon
{.sh. civ'.) through the foramen triosseum to be inserted

into the dorsal aspect of the humerus. In virtue of this arrange-

ment, the foramen acting like a pulley, the direction of action

of the muscle is changed, the backward pull of the tendon

1
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raising tlie humerus. There are three tensores ivitagii (//is. ///., ///.s\

b/\, ins. ace), the action of which is to keep the pre-patagium tensely
stretched when the wing is extended. A similar muscle (tns. m.ii).
acts upon the post-patagium. The muscles of the digits are

naturally much reduced.

The muscles of the neck and tail are well developed ; those of
the back are practically atrophied, in correspondence with the iin-

mobility of that region. lu the leg certain of the muscles are
modified to form the perrhiiuj nicrhxnlsm. The toes are Hexed

by two sets of tendons, deep and superficial. The deep ten-
dons of the three forwardly-directed digits are formed by the

Cor.hr.lti

ab.cL f^

sb.clv

irn.hr 7„

^rrt

Fio. 1030.—Columba livia. The principal muscles of the left wing ;
the greater part of tlic

pectoralis f/«•^) is removed. c(it. st. carina sterni ; cl. furcula ; cor. coracoid ; cor. hr. br. coraco-
brachialis lirevis ; cor. br. Ig. coraco-brachialislongus ; cp. st. corpus sterni ; ext. cp. rd. extensor

cai-pi radialis ; ext.rp. ul. extensor carpi uliiaris ; /. cp. vl. flexor corpus sterni ; gl. c. glenoid
cavity ;

liu. head of humerus ; Icu'. its distal end ; /id. pectoralis ; pet', it.s cut edge ; pet", its

insertion ; prn. hr. pronator brevis ; prii. Ig. pronator longus ; pr. ptgm. pre-patagium ;

pt. ptgm. post-patagium ; sb. civ. subclavius ; .s'j. ctv'. its tendon of insertion passing through
the foramen triosseum, and dotted as it goes to the humerus ; tns. ace. tensor accessorius

;
tns.

hr. tensor brevis
;

tii.i. Ig. tensor longus ; tns. m. p. tensor membranaj posterioris ala;.

trifurcation of the tendon of a single muscle, the ijeronceui^ medius,
that of the hallux is derived from a separate muscle, the flexor

perforans, which is joined by a slip from the peronfeus medius.

Thus a pull upon one tendon flexes all the toes. When the leg
is bent, as the bird settles to roost, the flexion of the tarso-

metatarsus on the shank puts the flexor tendons on the stretch as

they pass over the mesotarsal joint, and by the pull thus exerted

the toes are automatically bent round the perch by the simple
action of flexing the leg. They are kept in this position while

the Bird is asleep by the mere weight of the body. The action

is assisted by a small but characteristic muscle, the ambiens, which
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dicoe crb.h
i.oro.8a

arises from the i)ubis, passes along the inner .surface of the thigh,

and is continued into a long tendon which conies round to tlie

outer side of the knee, enclosed in a special sheath, and, continuing

down the leg, joins the superficial

flexors of the dioits.

Digestive Organs.—The mouth

(Fig. 1040) is bounded above and

below by the horny beaks, and there

is no trace of teeth. The tongue

(tng.) is large and pointed at the

tip. The pharynx leads into a

p't cl.3

Fiti. 1040.—Columba livia. Dissection from the right side. The liody-wall, with the vertebral

coUitnii, sternum, Ijraiii, &e., are in sagittal section ; portions of the gullet and crop arc cut

away .and the cloaca is opened ; nearly the whole of the ileum is romnved, and the duodenum
is displaced outwards. a. ao. aortic arch ; hil. 1, hd. 2, bile-ducts ; b.fabr. bursa Fabricii ;

(>/</. cerebellum ; m. right ctecum ; cphn. coprodi«um ;
f /•. cere ; crb.hAoit cerebral hemi-

sphere ; crp. crop ; cr v. 1, first cervical vertebr;« ; di.co'. diacoele ; </nt.. dentary ; di'o.

duodenum; eus.aji. aperture of Eustachian tubes; (lU. gizzard (dotted behind the liver) ;

f/l. glottis; <!til. gullet; itvi. ileum; i. ofl>. sp. inter-oi-bital septum; hi. right kidney;
hu;. right lung ; /r. liver (right lobe) ; wa. bristle passed from iiostril into mouth ; ohl.sep.

oblique septum ; ol. <i. oil-gland ; -prd. pericardium ; pm.r. premaxilla ; pn. pancreas ; pn. h.

pineal liocly ; pnd. l—^i, pancreatic ducts ; pr. cv. right pre-caval ; prdm. jjroctodieum ; prvn.

proventriculiis (dotted behind liver) ; pt. cv. post-caval ; pt//. b. pituitary body ; piifj. nt.

'^Pygustyle ; v. ai'. right auricle ; (•./</•. right bronchus ; /r<. rectum ; /•. tvi7. right ventricle ;

p. cd. sjiinal i:ord ; .s•/<^ sjileen (dotted beliind liver); -s. rJih. sinus rhomboidalis ; «. .«/. syn-
sacruni ; ««. carina sterni ; .'.///.syrinx; (/t. /. i, first, and tli. v. 0, fifth, thoracic vertebra;

tiifi. tongue ; //. ti-achea ; f.i. right testis ; ui: aperture of left ureter
; urdm. urodseum ; r. (//

aperture of left vas deferens.

wide and distensible rpillet (f/ul.) which soon dilates into an

immense reservoir or croj) {crp.) situated at the base of the neck,

between the skin and the muscles, and immediately in front

of the sternum. In this cavity the food, consisting of grain,

undergoes a process of maceration before being passed into the
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stomach. From thu crop the gullet is continued backwards into

the sfomach, which consists of two parts, the provenfricidus (pnm.)
and the gizzard {giz.). The proven trieukis appears externally like a

slight dilatation of the gullet; but its mucous membrane is very
thick, and contains numerous gastric glands so large as to be

visible to the naked eye. The gizzard has the shape of a biconvex

lens : its walls are very thick and its lumen small. The thickening:

is due mainly to the immense development of the muscles which
radiate from two tendons, one on each of the convex surfaces. The

epithelial lining of the gizzard is very thick and horny, and of a

yellow or green colour : its cavity always contains small stones,

which are swallowetl by the Bird to aid the gizzard in grinding

up the food.

The duodenum {duo.) leaves the gizzard quite close to the

entrance of the proventriculus and forms a distinct loop enclosing
the pancreas. The rest of the small intestine is called the ileum

(ilm.) : it presents first a single loop ;
then follows its greater pai't

coiled into a sort of spiral ;
and lastly comes a single loop which

passes without change of diameter into tlie rectum {ret.), the

junction between the two being marked only by a pair of small

blind pouches or cceca {cce.). The cloaca is a large chamber divided

into three compartments, the coprodmitm. {ri^dm.), which receives the

rectum, the urodicum (^urdm.), into which the urinary and genital
ducts open, and the 2^r<Jctodccum (j)rdm.), which opens externally by
the anus.

There are small buccal glands opening into the mouth, but none
that can be called salivary. The liver (//'.)

is large, and is divisible

into right and left lobes, each opening by its own duct {b. d. 1,

b. d. 2) into the duodenum : there is no gall-bladder. The pancreas

{pn.) is a compact reddish gland lying in the loop of the duodenum,
into which it discharges its secretion by three ducts (/j?i. d. 1-S).
A thick-walled glandular pouch, the bursa FabricH (b.fccbr.), lies

against the dorsal wall of the cloaca in young Birds and opens
into the proctodseum : it atrophies in the adult.

Ductless Glands.—The spleen {spl.) is an ovoid red body, of

unusually small proportional size, attached by peritoneum to the

right side of the proventriculus. There are paired thyroids at the

base of the neck
; and, in young Pigeons, there is an elongated

thymus on each side of the neck. The adrenals (Fig. 1049, adv.) are

irregular yellow bodies placed at the anterior ends of the kidneys.

Respiratory and Vocal Organs.—The y/y^?;/s (Fig. 1040, y/.)

is situated just behind the root of the tongue, and leads into the

larynx, which is supported by cartilages
—a cricoid divided into four

pieces, and paired arytenoids
—but does not, as in other Vetebrates,

function as the organ of voice. The anterior part of the trachea

{tr.) has the usual position, ventral to the gullet ;
but further back

it is displaced to the left by the crop, becoming ventral once more
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as it enters the body-cavity, where it divides into the right (r. hr.)

and left bronchi. The rings supporting the trachea arc not

cartilaginous but bony, as also is the first ring of each bronchus,

those of the trachea completely surrounding the tube, those of the

bronchi incomplete mesial ly.

At the junction of the trachea with the bronchi occurs the

characteristic vocal organ, the syrinx (syr.), found in no other class.

The last three or four rings of the trachea (Fig. 1041, fr.), and the

first or bony half-ring of each bronchus (hr.), are modified to form

a slightly dilated chamber, the tympanum, the mucous membrane
of which forms a cushion-like thickening on each side. At the

junction of the bronchi a bar of cartilage, the pessulus, extends

dorso-ventrally and sup-
9y ir . ports an inconspicuous

fold of mucous mem-
brane, the memhrana
semilunaris. The mem-
branous inner walls of

the bronchi form the

internal tympaniform
memlranes. A pair of

inirinsic syringcal
muscles arise from the

sides of the trachea and
are inserted into the

syrinx, and a pair of

sterno-tracheal muscles

arise from the sternum
and are inserted into

the trachea. The voice

is produced by the

a.in

h^"
livia. The lungs with the

ti-achea, ventral asi^ect. «. ia.

thoracic air-sac ; 6/-. princijial
. secondary bronchi ; p. apertvn-e

}). a. pulmonary artery entering
lung ; y). III. aperture of posterior thoracic air-sac ; p. v.

puhuunary vein leaving lung ; sh. h. aperture of inter-

clavicular air-sac ; sp. b. aperture of cervical air-sac ;

sy. syiinx ; tr. trachea. (From Parker's Zootomy.)

Fig. 1041.—Columba
posterior end of the

aperture of anterior
bronchus ; h/. hr". b/'

of abdominal air-sac

vibration of the semi-

lunar membrane : its

pitch is altered by
changes in the form of

the tympanum i^roduced by the action of the muscles.

The lu7igs (Figs. 1040 and 1041, Ing.) are very small in comparison
with the size of the Bird, and are but slightly distensible, being solid,

spongy organs, not mere bags with sacculated walls as in Amphibia
and many Reptiles. Their dorsal surfaces fit closely into the spaces
between the ribs, and have no peritoneal covering : their ventral

faces are covered by a strong sheet of fibrous tissue, the pulmonary
aponeurosis oy p)leura (Fig. 1042, B, pul. ap.), a special development
of the peritoneum. Into this membrane are inserted small fan-

like costo-pulmonary muscles, which arise from the junction of the

vertebral and sternal ribs.

The bronchus, on entering the hing, is continued to its posterior
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end (Figs. 1041 and 1042), dividing into two branches, each

of which enters a bladder-like air-sac, formed as a dilatation of the

mucous membrane of the bronchus. One of these, the ahdorainal

air-sf'c (Fig. 1042, A, ahd. a. s), lies among the coils of the intestine,

the other, or posterior thoracic air-sac (post, tli.a. s), is closely

applied to the side-wall of the body. The bronchus also gives off,

near its entrance into the lung, three short branches, one of which
becomes connected with an anterior thoracic air-sac (ant. th. a. s),

situated just in front of the posterior thoracic
;
another with an

interclavicular air-sac (int.clav. a.s), wliich is median and unpaired,
and connected with both lungs ;

the third enters a cervical air-sac

(rerv. a. s.) placed at the root of the neck. Each side of the inter-

clavicular gives off an axillary air-sac, lying in the arm-pit. All

these sacs are paired except the interclavicular, which is formed by
the fusion of right and left moieties. The sacs are in communi-
cation with the pneumatic cavities of the bones.

The ventral or free walls of the thoracic air-sacs of each side

are covered by a sheet of librous tissue, the oblique scptuni (ohl.

sept.), which is continued forwards to the pericardium, and is

united with its fellow of the opposite side in the middle dorsal

line : it divides the cojlome into two compartments ;
one containing

the lungs with the interclavicular and thoracic air-sacs, the other

(ahd. car.) the heart, liver, stomach, intestine, etc., with the ab-

dominal air-sacs.

Besides the branches to the air-sacs, the main bronchus gives
off secondary bronchi, and these branch again, sending off tubes

which give rise to a system of fine branching and anastomosing
tubules, the "lung-capillaries," which make up the main substance

of the lung.
When the Pigeon is standing, the alternate elevation and de-

pression of the sternum, produced partly by the abdominal, partly

by the intercostal muscles, causes an alternate enlargement and
diminution of the capacity of the cceiome, and thus pumps air in

and out of the lungs. During flight, when the weight is supported

by the wings, and the sternum is thus rendered relatively im-

movable, the same effect seems to be produced by the elevation

and depression of the back. In either case the inspired air

rushes through the lungs into the air-sacs and thence by diffusion

into the pneumatic cavities of the bones. Thus, while in other

animals a certain amount of unchanged or residual air is always
left in the lungs after each expiration, in Birds the residual air is

confined to the air-sacs and to the smaller branches of the bronchi,

every respiratory movement drawing a current of fresh or tidal air

throu<ih the lunos. As a result of this the aeration of the blood is

very complete and its temperature correspondingly high. It is

worthy of notice that Birds agree with Insects, the only other

topically aerial class, in having the inspired air distributed all
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over tlie body, so that the aeration of tlie blood is not confined
to the limited area of an ordinary respiratory organ.

Circulatory Organs.—Tiie heart (Fig. 1040, ht.) is of great
proportional size, and, like that of tlie Crocodile, consists of four

chambers—right and left auricles, and right and left ventricles.

There is no sinus venosus, that chamber being, as it were, absorbed
into the riglit auricle (Fig. 1048, A, r.au.). The right ventricle

(Fig. 1048, B) partly encircles the left, the former having a crescentic,
the latter a circular cavity in tranverse sections. The left

auriculo-ventricular valve has the usual membranous structure,

consisting of two Haps connected with the wall of the ventricle by

v.vn

Fk;. 1043.—a, heart of the Pigeon, ilnreal aspect, a.m. arch of aorta; br.a. brachial

artery ; br. r. brachial vein ; r. c. common carotid ; ju. jugular ; I. an. left auricle ;
I. -p. a. left

pulmonary artery ; l.vn. left ventricle ; pc. v. left pre-caval ; iitr. post-caval ; v- " pulmonary
veins; r.an, r.au'. right auricle; r. p. r;. right puhnonary artery; r.pr.c. right pre-caval;
v.vn. right ventricle. B, heart of a Bird with the right ventricle opened ;

L. V. septum
veutriculorum

;
K. V. right ventricle ; \'. right auriculo-ventricular valve. (A, from Parker's

Zootoniij ; B, from Headley's BirtU.)

tendons, but the corresponding valve of the right side (R. V.) is a

large muscular fold, very characteristic of the class.

The right auricle receives the right and left pre-cavals (r. }'>')'('.,

jjc. V.) and the post-caval {jdc) ;
the left four large pulmonary veins

{ji. r.). The left ventricle (Fig. 1044, /. vn.), as in the Crocodile, gives

origin to the right aortic arch {a. ao.), but the right ventricle (r. vn.)

gives off only one trunk, the pulmonary artery, which soon divides

into two (r.ji.a., l.ji.a.). The left aortic arch is absent in the adult,

and it is the right alone wliich is continued into the dorsal aorta.

The result of this is that the systemic arteries receive pure arterial

blood from the left side of the heart, and the only mingling
of aerated and non-aerated blood is in the capillaries. This is

perhaps the most important physiological advance made l)y Birds

over Reptiles.
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sea

a.r.v

a.r.v
ej-jf

^.m.a, r.ji cmy
Km. 1U44. —Columba livia. The heart and uhief blood-vessels, ventral aspect, a. ao. anli of

aorta ; a. m. a. anterior mesenteiic artery ; a. r. v. afferent renal veins ; (i. r. v'. vein bringing
blood from pelvis into lenal portal system ; br. a. braehial artery ; hr. v. brachial vein

;

r. caudal artery and vein ; c.c. common carotid artery ; r. m. v. coccygeo-niescnteric vein, dis-

jjlaced to the riglit ; en. a. C(eli>)c artery; <'.««. dorsal aorta ; e.c. external carotid artery;
eptj. epigastric vein ;

i . r. >: efferent renal vein ; f. a. femoral artery ; /. v. femoral vein ; h v.

hepatic vein; i.e. internal carotid artery ; (.(7. internal ili.-ic .irtery and vein; ;'.)/(. internal
mammary artery and vein ; //(. a. innominate ai'tery ; <. --. iliai^ vein ; ^ij. jugular vein ; ^c'.
anastomosis of jugular veins ; l.dti. left auricle; /./).«. left ]iulmonary artery ; /. ;),v. left

pre-caval vein ; I. rn. left ventricle ; pc. left jiectoral arteries and veins
; })<. a. right pectoral

artery ; pr. v. right pectoral vein ; p. m. a. posterior mesenteric artery ; ptr. post-eaval vein ;

ra. 1, ra. 2, ra. ;1, renal arteries; r. mi. right auricle; r.p. renal portal vein, on the left
side of the figure, supposed to be di.ssccted .so as to show its passage through the right kidney ;

r.p.u. right pulmonary artery; r.pr.v. right pre-caval vein ; r.v. renal vein ; r. vn. right
ventricle ; «c. «. sciatic artery ; .sr. v. sciatic vein ; srl. a. subclavian artery ; vr. vertebral
artery and vein. (From Parker s Zootoiiui.)
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The aortic arch curves over the ri<;lit broiiclius to reach the

dorsal body-wall, and then passes directly backwards as the

dorsal aorta (d. no.). Owing to the immense size of the pectoral
muscles the arteries su])plying them are of corresponding dimensions,
and the right and loft iiinominntr iirtcrics (in. a.), from which the

carotids (c. c), subclavians {br. ((.),
and pectorals {/>r. a.), arise, are

actually larger than the aorta itself beyond their origin. In

correspondence with the positiqn of the legs, the femoral (/. a.)

and sciatic (sc. a.) arteries arise very fai forward : the caudal

artery {c.) is naturally small.

The most characteristic feature in the disposition of the

circulatory organs is the almost complete disappearance of the

renal 2^ortal sydcm. There are two renal portal veins {r.p.) formed

by the bifurcation of tlic caudal
;
but each, instead of breaking

up into capillaries in the kidney, sends off only a few small

branches («. r. v.) which apparently carry blood to that organ,
the main vein passing forwards, through the substance of the

kidney, and joining the femoral vein {f. v.) from the leg to form
the iliac vein (t. v.) whicli, uniting with its fellow of the opposite
side, forms the post-caval {pt. c). Tlius the main part, at any
rate, of the blood from the caudal and pelvic regions is taken

directly to the heart, and not through the renal capillaries as

in most Fishes and all Amphibians and Reptiles.
At the point of bifurcation of the caudal veins a large coccygco-

mesenteric vein (c. m. v.) comes off, and, running parallel with the

rectum, from which it receives tributaries, joins the portal vein.

The abdominal vein of Amphibians and Reptiles appears to be

represented, in part at least, by the epigastric vein {cp[j.), which
returns the blood, not from the ventral body-wall, but from the

great omentum, a fold of peritoneum, loaded with fat, lying ventral

to the intestine and gizzard : the epigastric discharges into the

hepatic vein.

The red blood-corpuscles are oval and nucleated. The tempera-
ture of the blood is unusually high—over 38' C. (100° F.).

Nervous System.—The brain (Fig. 1045) completely fills the

cranial cavity, and is remarkable for its short, broad, rounded form.

The laed'ulkt oUongata {vi. o.) has a well-marked ventral Hexure, as

in the Lizard.' The cerebellum (ch.) is of great size, and has a large
median portion and two small lateral lobes ovflocculi (/.) ;

the surface

of the middle lobe is marked by grooves passing inwards in a

radiating manner and carrying with them the grey matter, the

extent of whicli is thus greatly increased. The metaetde (Fig.

1046, v.Ji) is completely hidden by the cerebellum, and the latter

is solid, having no epicoele. The hemispheres (c.h.) extend back-

wards to meet the cerebellum, and the opile lobes (o. I.)
are thereby

pressed outwards so as to take up a lateral instead of the

usual dorsal position : these are of rounded form, and each
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contains an ojitoccde, (Fig. 1040, o. v.) opening from a narrow

passage, the iter, which represents the original cavity of the

mid-brain. A further result of the extension of the hemi-

spheres and cerebelhim respectively backwards and forwards is

that no part of the diencephalon (//tr.) appears externally except
on the ventral surface : elsewhere it is seen only when the

hemispheres are pressed aside. It contains a narrow vertical

Fi.;. 104'i.—Columba livia. The brain; A, from above; R, from below; C, from the left

side. eh. c<.reljullmii ; r.h. cerebral licuiispheres ; f. flocculus; inf. infundibulum ; tn.n.

medulla oblongata ; o. /. (ii)tic lobes ; o. <. oiitic tracts ; ;>». pineal body ; II—XI 11, cerebral

nerves ; sp. i, fir.st sjiinal nerve. (From Parker's Zootonu/.)

cavity, the diaco'Ic (V. 3), bounded laterally by the optic thalami,

and communicating on each side by the foramina of Monro

(/.111.) with the pcracoeJcs or cavities of the hemispheres.
The corpora striata

(c. s.) are of immense size, and form the

great mass of the hemispheres : the dorsal portions of the latter,

forming the roofs of the pai^acceles, are very thin. Hippocampi
are absent. The anterior commissure is, as in lower Verte-

brates, the chief commissure of the fore-brain. The olfartor//

&h/&s (o//'.) are extremely small, in correspondence with the poorly
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developed olf:ictoiyori;-an : <iii tlic otlicr liaml, ilic optir nerves and

tracts are of unusual si/,(\

The spinal cord (Fig. 1040, .s/\ (v/.) presents large brachial and

lumbar enlargements from which the nerves of the fore- and

hmd-limbs respectively are given off. In the lumbar enlargement
there is a divergence of the dorsal columns of the cord converting
the central canal into a wide, diamond-shaped cavity, the simis

o.c

>.c-

l.t, /

o-rlv. v^
ijif

O.C. m.o.

Fif!. 1041"..—Cclumba livia. The brain. A, with the cavities opened from above ; B, in

sagittal seution. u.<\ anterior commissure; ch. cerebclUim ; c.h. cerebral hemispheres;
c.s. corpus striatum ;/. m. foramen of Monro; tn/ infundibuhun ; m.o. medulla oblongata;
o. c. commissure of optic lobes ; o. ch. optic chiasma ;

o. I. optic lobes ; olf. olfactory bulbs ;

o. V. optoc(cle ; p peduncles of cerebellum ; p. c. posterior commissuie ; pn. jiineal body ;

tlic. diencephalon ; v. ii, diaoele; v. A, metaccele. (From Parker's Zootomi/.)

rJwinhoidalis (s. rhh.), bounded above only by the membranes
of the cord.

Sensory Organs.—The olfactory organs are paired chambers in

the base of the beak, separated from one another by the meseth-

moid and bounded externally by the ecto-ethmoid. The latter

is produced inwards into three scroll-like processes, the turhincds,

which greatly increase the surface of mucous membrane. The
anterior portion of the cavity, including the anterior turbinal,

is coverecl by laminated epithelium and serves as a vestibule
;

VOL. II C C
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its posteriur [joitiou, including the middle and posterior turbinals,

is invested by the one-layered epithelium ot the Schneiderian

en
',

B

scLpL

scl

en

pOi
Fio. 1047.—Columba livia. The eye. A, in sagittiil section

; B, the entire organ, external

aspect, ca. ciirnea ; r/t. choroid
; cl. pi: ciliai-y processes; •«'/•. iris

;
I. lens; opt. nr. optic

nerve
; 2''-"'. peeten ; rl. retina ; .s<;/. sclerotic

;
sii. pi. sclerotic plates. (After Vogt and Yung.)

membrane to which tli

The eye (Fig. 1047)

-R-/-J

V](;. 104S.—Columba livia.
The right membranous laby-
rinth, outer aspect, i^.-l, am-
pulla of posterior canal

; FB,
posterior canal ; !Ll, ampulla
of horizontal canal ; /IB, hori-

zontal canal
; /a;/, cochlea or

lagena ; mr. membrane of
Kcissner ; pli, basilar part of
cochlea

; i'. sacculus
; SA, am-

pvdla of anterior canal
; SB,

anteriorcanal. (From Wieders-

heim, after Hassc.)

e fibres of the olfactory nerve are distributed.

is not even approximately globular, but has

the form of a biconvex lens. Sclerotic

honyplates (B., scl.pi.) are present, and there

is a large p)ecten (^^c^.), in the form of a

plaited and strongly pigmented membrane,

projecting into the cavity of the eye from

the entrance of the optic nerve. The

peeten is of nervous character, and is in

all probability a sensory organ having some
function connected with the process of

accommodation.
The auditory organ (Fig. 1 048) is chiefly

distinguished from that of Reptiles by the

great development of the cochlea (lag).

The anterior canal (^S^^) is of great size,

and the whole membranous labyrinth is

closely invested by a layer of dense ivory-
like bone, which can be isolated by cutting

away the surrounding spongy bone, and is

then seen to form a sort of model of the

contained organ, to which the name long

lahyrinih is applied. The tympanic cavity
and columella have the same arrancrement
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as ill the Lizard
;
the iianow Kustacliiaii tubes o))eii by a cumniuii

aperture (Fig. lO-iO, eics. ap.) on the roof of the pharynx.

Urinogenital Organs.—The /.vV^m«/s (Fig. 1040, bf, Figs. 1049,

and IdoO, A-) have a very characteristic form. Fach is a flattened

organ dividetl into three main lobes and fitted closely into tiie

hollows of the pelvis. It is formed from the nietatiephros, the

large niesonephros or Wolffian body, which forms the embryonic

kidney, undergoing atrophy. The ureters (wr.) are narrow tubes

passing directly backwards to open into the urod;eum or middle

compartment of the cloaca.

The testes (Figs. 1040, and 1049, ts.) are ovoid bodies, varying

greatly in size accordiDg to the season, attached by peritoneum to

or

Fio. HM'.t.—Columbalivia. Male urino-

genital urguns. I"//-, adrenal; rV. 2, uro-

djKum ; !/. -J, proctudieuui ; I: kidney ; ta.

testis, that of the right side displaced ;

ur. ureter; v.r'. aperture of ureter; v<>.

vas deferens ; vd'. its cloacal aperture ;

V. s. vesicula seminalis. (From Parker's

Zootoiin/.)

-,.
Loci'

Fir.. IO.'jO.—Columba livia. Female urino-

genital organs, rl. .',
unnlaniin ;

cl . ', procto-
da;um ;

A', kidney ; /. od. left oviduct ; /. od' .

its cloacal aperture ; I. od". its ctelomic funnel ;

I. od'". its eielomic aperture ; ov. ovary ; /. od.

right oviduct ;
r. od' . its cloacal aperture ;

?(/'. ureter; ur'. its cloacal aperture. (From
Parker's iiootom//.)

the ventral surfaces of the anterior ends of the kidneys. From the

inner border of each goes off a convoluted vas clrferens (vd.),

which passes backwards, parallel with the ureter, to open
into the urodceum on the extremity of a small papilla. The

posterior end of the spermiduct is slightly enlarged to form a

vesicula seminalis (v.s.). There is no copulatory organ.
The female organs (Fig. 1050) are remarkable for the more or less

complete atrophy of the right ovary and oviduct. The liift ovary

(av.) is a large organ in the adult Bird, its surface studded with

follicles or ovisacs, varying in size from about 15 mm. in diameter

downwards, and each containing a single ovum. The left oviduct

C C 2
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(l. (>(/.)
i.s long aiul convoluted; its aDteiior cml is enlarged to fuini

a wide, nicinbranous. coelomic funuel
(/. otl.") iuto which the ripe ova

pass on their liberation from the ovisacs
;
the rest of the tube has

thick muscular walls, lined witii glandular epithelium, and opens
into the urodanim. A fair-sized vestige of the rigid o'ciduct (r. od.)

is found in connection with the right side of the cloaca, and a

more or less extensive vestige of the right ovari) is frequently

present.
Internal impregnation takes place. As the ova or

"
yolks

"

pass down the oviduct they are invested with the secretions of its

various glands ;
first with layers of albumen or

"
white," next with

a parchment-like, double shell-membrane, and lastly with a white

calcareous shell. They are laid, two at a time, in a rough nest,

and are inciibated or sat upon by the parents for fourteen days, the

temperature being in this way kept at about 88° to 40° C. (100°
to 101° F.). At the end of incubation the young Bird is sufficiently

developed to break the shell and begin free life. It is at first

covered with fine down, and is fed by the parents with a secretion

from the crop, the so-called
"
Pigeon's milk."

2. Distinctive Characters and Classification.

Aves are Craniata in which the epidermal exoskeleton takes the

form of feathers over the greater part of the body, of a rhampho-
theca or horny sheath to the beak, and of claws on the digits of the

foot and sometimes of the hand. In the standing position the

body is entirely supported on the hind-limbs, the articulations of

which are thrown forward. The fore-limbs are modified to form

wings, usually provided with large feathers for the support of the

body during flight. The cervical and free thoracic vertebras are

usually heterocoelous, but may be jjrocoelous or amphiccelous. The
sacral veitebrae are fused with the lumbar and with more or fewer

of the posterior thoracic and anterior caudal to form a synsacrum
for the support of the ilia. The posterior caudal vertebrae are

usually fused to form a pygostyle around which the tail-quills are

arranged in a semicircle. The bones of the skull undergo early

ankylosis. There is a single, rounded, occipital condyle ;
the united

premaxillse form nearly the whole of the upper jaw^ ;
and the low'er

jaw^ is composed originally of five or six bones in each ramus, and

is supported by a freely articulated quadrate. The vertebral ribs

are double-headed, provided with bony uncinates, and articulate

with the bony sternal ribs by synovial joints. The sternum is

broad, and is typically produced into a longitudinal ventral keel,

having a separate centre of ossification. The coracoid is usually
more or less pillar-like, the scapula is sabre-shaped, and the clavicles

and interclavicle unite to fi)rm a furcula. Except in one extinct
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species the distal carpals and the metacarpals are united to form a

carpo-metacarpus. There are usually only three digits in the wing,
which probably represent the first, second, and third of the typical
hand. The ilium is of great size, having large pre- and post-
acetabular portions. The acetabulum is perforated in the dry
bone. The pubis and ischium are directed backwards, and, except
in one case of each, there is neither pubic nor ischiadic symphysis.
The head of tlie femur is at right angles to the shaft. The

proximal tarsals are fused with the tibia to form a tibio-tarsus
;

the fibula is much reduced. The distal tarsals are fused with the

second, third, and fourth metatarsals to form a tarso-metatarsus
;

the first metatarsal is free. The fifth digit of the typical foot is

absent.

In all tertiary and recent Birds teeth are absent. The gullet is

frequently dilated into a crop, and the stomach is usually divided

into proventriculus and gizzard. The junction between the large
and small intestines is marked by a pair of caeca. The lungs are

spongy and non-distensible. The bronchi give off branches which

open on the surface of the lung into thin-walled air-sacs, and these

in their turn usually communicate with pneumatic cavities in more
or fewer of the bones. The voice is produced in a syrinx situated

at or near the junction of the trachea with the bronchi. The heart

is four-chambered, the right auriculo-ventricular valve is muscular,
and the right aortic arch alone is present in the adult. The renal

portal system is vestigial. The red blood-corpuscles are oval and

nucleated. The temperature of the blood is high (about 38° C).
The optic lobes are displaced laterally owing to the meeting of the

large cerebral hemispheres and cerebellum. The lumbar region of

the spinal cord has a sinus rhomboidalis. The olfactory organ is

usually poorly developed. The eye is usually large, and has

sclerotic plates and a pecten. The auditory organ has a large,
curved cochlea. The kidney is three-lobed, and is developed from

the metanephros, the mesonephros undergoing atrophy. There is

no urinary bladder. The ovary and oviduct of the right side are

more or less completely atrophied.
Birds are all oviparous, and the large ovum, containing much

food-yolk, becomes invested with albumen, a double shell-mem-

brane, and a calcareous shell, in its passage down the oviduct. The

embryo has an amnion, an allantois, and a large yolk-sac. The

newly-hatched young may be either well covered with down and
able to run or swim and to obtain their own food, in which case

they are said to be 'precocious ;
or may be more or less naked and

dependent for a time upon the parents for their food supply, when

they are non-prccocioiis.

There is no general agreement with regard to the classification

of Birds, Owing to the singular uniformity of the class in essential
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matters of structure, the vast and bewildering diversity in detail,

and the puzzling cross-relationships between group and group, the

splitting up of the class into orders is a matter of great difficulty
and one upon which hardly two ornithologists are agreed. The

following scheme will probably answer the present purpose
sufficiently well.

Sub-class I.—Archaeornithes.

Mesozoic Birds : have no ploughshare bone (pygostyle), but a

long tail of many vertebnB, having the rectriccs arranged in two

rows, one on each side of it. The carpals and metacarpals are

probably free and the hand has three, clawed digits. Teeth are

present in both jaws.

Including the single genus Archcco'pteryx with two species,
known only from three specimens found in the Upper Jurassic

rocks of Bavaria.

Sub-class 11—Neornithes.

Birds in which the greatly shortened tail usually ends in a

pygostyle, around which the rectrices, when present, are arranged
in a semicircle. Except in a few extinct forms, there are no teeth.

The metacarpals are fused with the distal carpals to form a carpo-

metacarpus. Except in one instance, not more than two digits

of the hand bear claws, and in nearly all cases claws are absent in

the manus.

Division A.—Ratitae.

Flightless Neornithes, usually of large size, having no hooked

barbules to the feathers, so that the barbs are free. Apteria are

usually absent in the adult. The rectrices are absent or irregularly

arranged, and the j^ygostyle is small or undeveloped. The sternal

keel is vestigial or absent. The coracoid and scapula are com-

paratively small and completely ankylosed ;
the acrocoracoid pro-

cess is vestigial, and the coraco-scapular angle approaches two right

angles. The wing is reduced in size and may be vestigial or absent.

There are large basi-pterygoid processes developed from the basi-

sphenoid. The vomer is large and broad. The quadrate articu-

lates with the skull by a single or partially divided facet. The
male has a penis. The young are precocious.

Ordek 1.—Megistanes.

Including the Emus {Dromccibs) and Cassowaries {Casuarius).
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Fig. 1062.—Apteryx australis. Skelutun. (Frma a specimen in the
]3i-itish Wuscmii, Natural History.)

Order 7.—Gastornithes.

Including Gastornis and other genera from tlie Eocene of Euioiie.

Division B.—Carinatae.

Neoi-nithes in which, with the exception of some Highticss species,
the sternum lias a keel, olie coracoid and scapula are not ankylosed,
theacrocoracoid and usually the furcula are well developed, and the

coraco-scapular angle is less than a right angle. There is a pygo-
style around which the reetrices are arranged. The quadrate
usually articulates with the skull by two facets. The harbs of the
feathers have hooklets.^

'

Kxccpl, pL'rli;i])s, ill Jfi'spcioiniij,
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Order 1.—Stkheornithes.^

TiiclmlinL; Phororhaeos, Dryornis, and other genera from the

Eocene of South America.

Fic. 1053.—Hesperornis regalis. The restored skeleton. (After Marsh.)

Order 2.—Odontolc.e.

Including Heqjcivrnis^ (^^g- 1053), a large diving and swimming
Bird from the Cretaceous of North America, and other less known

genera.
1 Recent investigations indicate that tliis is not a natural grovip, but that its

various genera will have to be distributed amongst various orders both of

Ratita^ and of Carinata'.
^
HtaptrornU is perhaps more nearly related to the Ratitie.
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Order 3.—Ichthyornithes.

Including Irhfhijornis (Fig. 1054) and Apatoruis. Tcni-likc Birds
from the Cretaceous of Nortli America.

"^a^^

Fig. 1054.—Ichthyornis victor. The restored skeleton. (After Marsh.)

Order 4.—Pygopodes.

Juckuling the Diwers (Col//nibns) and the Grebes (Podicij^es).

Order 5.—Impennes.

Including the Penguins {Aj)tcnodytcs, Eiidyptcs, &c., Fig. 1055).
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Fig. 1005.—Eudyptes antipodum. (After Bullcr.)

Order 6.—Turbinares.

Including the Petrels, .such as the Albatrosses (Biomedca), Storm-

petrels (Occanitcs), Y\\\m?a's{Fu]marus), Shearwaters (Pujimis), &c.

Order 7.—Steganopodes.

Including the Boatswain-bird (Phaefhon), Gannets (Sula), Cor-

morants or Shags (Fhrdacrocorax). Frigate-bird (Fregata), and
Pelicans (Pelccanus).

Order 8.—Herodiones.

Including the Herons (Ardea, &c.), Storks {Ciconia, &c.), Ibises

(Ibis), Spoonbills (Platalea), and Flamingoes {Fhccnicopterus).
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Order 9.—Anseres.

Including the Ducks (Anas, &c.), Geese {Anser), Swans {Cygnus),
and Mergansers (Mergus) ;

and the Screamers {Palamedca and

Ghauna).
Order 10.—Accifitres.

Inckiding the diurnal Birds of prey, such as the Eagles
(Aq^tila), Falcons (Falco), Vultures {Vulhir, &c.), and Sec-

retary Bird {Gypogcrambs). The American Vultures or Turkey-
buzzards {Cathartcs), are sometimes placed in a distinct order.

Order 11.—Grypturi.

Including only the Tinamous (Tinamus, &c.).

Order 12.—Galling.

Including the Fowls (Galhis), Pheasants {Phasiamis), Grouse

{Tetrao), and other Game-Birds; Curassows (Grax), Brush-turkeys
(Mcgapod'ins), Hemipodes or Button-quails (lurnix), and the
Hoatzin (Opisthocomus).

Order 13.—Grallje.

Including the llaUs (Ballus, Ocydrovius, &c.),i\\Q flightless Giant
Rail (Aptornis), the Cranes (Grus, &c.), the Bustards (Otis), &c.

Order 14.—Gavl*:.^

Including the Gulls {Larus) and Terns {Sterna), and the Auks

(A lea and Fratcrcula).

Order 15.—Limicol^.

Including the Plovers {Gharadr'niH, &c.), Oyster-catchers

(Hcemaiopiis), Curlews {Limosa), Jacanas {Parra), &c.

Order 16.—Pterocletes

Including the Sand-grouse (P^evoc/e.s and SyrrhapiteH).

Order 17.—Columbj-:.

Including the Pigeons and Doves (Golumla, Turtur, &c.),
Crowned Pigeons (Gcnira'), and the extinct flightless Dodo (Bidus)
and Solitaire {Pezop)hap)>i).

Order 18.—Psittaci.^

Including the Parrots (Psittarns, &c.), Parrakeets (Platycereua),
Cockatoos (Garatua), Lories (Ijorius), and Macaws {Ara).

Order 19.—Striges.

Including the Owls {Strigida:).
1 Sometimes united witli the next two onler.s nnrler the designation Chnradrii-

formes,
-

iSo.metinies combined with the Cuckoos.
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OUDEK 20.— l^ICAKI/K.

A soau'wliat heterogeneous grmip including the Cuckoos (Gitcu-

lid(r), Plantain-eaters ( MnsiopluKjida:), Rollers (JJoruriida'), Motmots

(MojjKitida), Kinghshers (Alvcdiiildcc), . Bee-eaters {Meropidce),

iloo\)oes (ifiJii-pidcv), Goat-suckers (6Vtprm?t4/i), Swifts (Cypsclidce),

Humming Birds (Trochilidcv), Colies (Colii), Trogons {Trogoiies),

Woodpeckers, and Hornbills {Pici), &c.

Order 21.—Passeres.

Including the Lyre-birds {Mviiura), Larks {Alicuiidce), Starlings

(Sf/arnidce), Finches (FrtngUlldce), Swallows {Hiruiidinldai), Black-

birds and 'Y^\\v\x?\\e^{Turdid(e), Bi rds of ¥va\\(\\^e{ParadUeidir), Crows

{GorvUla^, &c.

Systematic Position of the Uxamjjle.

The numerous species of Columba belong to the family Colimibida',

of the order Columba'.

The following are the chief characters of the Columba} :
—There

are eleven primary remiges, the first very small
;
the skull is

schizognathous (see p. 428) ;
the oil-gland has no tuft of feathers

;

the vomer is vestigial; there is a large crop; the cieca are

vestigial ;
and the young are non-precocious.

Of the two families of Columbas, the Cohimhidce, or Doves and

Pigeons, are distinguished from the Dididce, including the Dodo and

Solitaire, by the power of flight and the accompanying typical
carinate characters of the sternum and shoulder-girdle.

In Columba there are twelve rectrices; the second primary
reraex is longer than the sixth, and the proximal portion of the

tarso- metatarsus is feathered.

3. General Organisation.

In respect of range of structural variations, the entire class of

Birds is hardly the equivalent of a single order of Reptiles. Among
existing Birds, the Emu and the Raven, which may be said to

stand at opposite ends of the series, present nothing like the

anatomical differences to be found between a common Lizard and
a Chamoeleon, or between a Turtle and a Tortoise. Hence in

dividing the class into orders, we find none of those striking dis-

tinctive characters which separate the orders of Fishes, Amphibia,
and Reptiles, but have to be content with characters which in other

groups would be considered insignificant, such as details in the

structure of the skull and sternum, in the arrangement of the

muscles of the wing and leg, in the form of the foot, and in the

peculiarities of the newly-hatched young. It is for this reason

that in the preceding classification no diagnoses of the orders are

given : to define them adequately would involve a degree of ana-

tomical detail quite beyond the scope of the present work.
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Tlie differences between the two avian sub-classes, the Archa-or-

nithes and the Neonithes, are, however, of a far more fundamental
nature

;
and as Areh;eopteryx, the sole representative of the first of

these groups, is a unicjue form, and perhaps the best example of

an undoubted link between two classes—Reptiles and Birds—it

will be convenient to deal with it separately.

Sub-Class I.—Archaeornithes.

Only two specimens oi Archa'opteryx lithocjrapliica have hitherto

been found, both in the finely-grained lithographic Umestone of

Fio. 1056.—Archaeopteryx litbographica. Fmin the Herliii specimen, o. carpal ; d.
furculu

;
co. curacoid

;
h. humerus ; ?•. radius ; sc, scapula ; i«, ulna ; 1—IV, digits.
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Solouliofi'u, Bavaria, belonging' to the Upper Jurassic ])criod. The
Bird (Fig. 1056) was about tlie size of a Crow, and in both fossils

U(»t only are the bones preserved, but also many of the feathers.

Tiie most striking feature in the oriianisation of the Bird is the

fact that the td'd is composed of about IS—20 free caudal vertebra^,

gradually tapering to the distal end as in a Lizard, The rectrtces

are arranged in two rows, one on each side of the caudal vertebrae,

forming a long tail quite unlike that of any existing Bird. The
centra |)robably had biconcave faces. In aildition to cervical and
thoracic ribs (which were apparently devoid of uncinates), there

were abdominal ribs, like those of Sphenodon and Crocodiles.

The skull (Fig. 1057) is proportionately large, with rounded
brain -case and strong jaws, in each of which is a series of conical

I'lG. lOoT.— Archseopteryx lithographica. The skull, showing teeth and sclerotic plates.

(Fiiiiu Headlej', after Dames.)

teeth lodged in sockets. There is no trace of sternum in either

specimen, and the coracoids (co.) are only partially visible : the

scapuhe (sr.) are slender, curved bones, and there is a U-shaped
furcula

(c/.).

Fic. 105S. -Archaeopteryx lithographica. The left manus. c carpal ; d.l, first digit ;

2, second digit ; o, tliird digit ; in. m. metacarpals ; r. radius
; u. ulna. (From Headley, after

Dames.)

The bones of the upper- and fore-arm are of the normal avian
character: only one carpal is certainly known (Fig. 1058, c.) : it

apparently belongs to the distal row, and is closely applied to the
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lirst and second metacarpals. Three digits (W. 7, .?, S) are clearly
visible in the more perfect of the two specimens—that in the Berlin
Museum—the metacarpals of which are usually stated to be all

free, in which case there is no carpo-raetacarpus as in other Birds,
and the hand approaches the normal reptilian type. The number
of phalanges follows the usual reptilian rule, two in the first digit,
three in the second, and four in the third, and the ungual phalanx
of all three digits is claw-shaped and doubtless supported a horny
claw.

The remiges, like the retrices, are in a wonderful state of pre-
servation (Fig. 1056), and are divisible, as usual, into primaries or

metacarpo-digitals, and secondaries orcubitals. The primaries were

probably attached to the second, or to the second and third, of the

digits just described.

The 2)elvis and the hind-limb have the usual avian character.

The tibia and fibula are separate. The foot consists of a slender
tarso-metatarsus and four digits, the hallux beinof small and
directed backwards.

In addition to the wing- and tail-cpiills already referred to, there
are remains of contour-feathers at the base of the neck and of

wing-coverts. Moreover, the rectrices are continued forwards by a
series of large feathers which extend for some distance along the
sides of the body ;

and a row of similar but smaller feathers is

attached along both anterior and posterior faces of the tibio-tarsus.

A second species of Archa3opteryx, which has been named
ArchceoiHeryx siemensii, has been found more recently in the same

locality,

Sub-Class II.—Neornithes.

External Characters.—In the general build of the body the
Neornithes differ from Arclueopteryx chiefly in the shorter and
stouter trunk, and in the point of articulation of the hind-limbs

being thrown forward, so as to be almost directly below the centre
of gravity of the body : the animal is thus enabled without effort

to support itself on the legs alone. In a word Birds are essentially

bipedal, the only exception being the young of the Hoatzin

(Opisthocomus), which uses its wings in climbing.
The neck is always well developed, and is often, as in the Swan

and Flamingo, of immense proportional length. The cranial por-
tion of the head is usually not large, but the beak may attain

extraordinary dimensionp, and exhibits a wide range of form. It

may be extremely short and wide for catching Moths and other

flying Insects, as in Swifts and Goatsuckers; short and conical for

eating fruit, as in Finches; strongly hooked for tearing the bodies
of animals, as in Birds of Prey, or for rending fruits of various kinds,
as in Parrots

; long, conical, and of great strength, as in Storks
;

slender and elongated, as in Swifts, Ibises, and Curlews
;
broad and
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flattened lor feeding in mud, as in Ducks and Geese; expanded at

the end as in Spoonbills ; immensely enlarged as in Hornbills and

Toucans. It is most commonly bent downwards at the tip, but

may be straight or curved upwards, as in the Avocet, or'bent to

one side, as in the Now Zealand Crook- billed Plover. It is some-

times, as in the Toucans, brilliantly coloured, and there may also be

bright coloration of the cere, as in the Macaws, and of naked spaces
on the head, as in the Cassowaries. In the latter the head is pro-
duced into a great horny prominence or "

casque," supported by an

elevation of the roof of the skull. The cere is frequently absent.

The nostrils are placed at the base of the beak except in Apteryx,
in which they are at the tip.

The essential structure of the wing—apart from its feathers—is

very uniform. As a rule, all three digits are devoid of claws.

Fig. 10of».—a, Wing of nestling of Opisthocomus ; B, Wing of adult Apteryx ; both from
the inner (ventral) asiject. cb. 1, first cubital reuiex ; d(i. 1, ihj. 2. d<i. d. digits ; pr.ptgui.
pre-patagium ; jit.ptgm. post-patagiuui. (A, after Pycraft ; 15, after T. J. Parker.)

as in the Pigeon, but the Ostrich has claws on all three digits ;

Rhea on the first and sometimes on tlie second and third
;

the

Cassowary, Emu, and Kiwi (Fig. 1059, B) on the second; the

Crested Screamer (Chauna) and two other species, and, as a rare

abnormality, the Common Fowl and Goose, on the first. With these

exceptions, the hand of the adult bird has lost all the characters

of a fore-foot
;
but in the young of the Hoatzin {Opistliocomus)

claws are present on the first two digits (Fig. 1059, A), which are

sufficiently mobile to be used in climbing. Besides the true claws,

horny simrs are sometimes present on the carpo-metacarpus.
There is almost every gradation in the proportional length of

the hind-limb, from Birds in which nothing but the foot pro-

jects beyond the contour feathers—and even the toes may be

VOL. II D D
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feathered, to the long-leggerl Storks and Cranes, in wliirli tlio distal

part of the tibio-tarsus is covered with scales as well as the foot.

In a([uatic forms a fold of skin or web is stretched between the

toes, sometimes including all four digits, as in the Cormorants;
sometimes leaving the hallux free, sometimes forming a separate
fringe to each di^it, as in the Coots and Grebes. As to the toes

themselves, the commonest arrangement is for the hallux to be

directed backwards, and Nos. 2, 3, and 4, forwards; but in the Owls
No. 4 is reversible, i.e., can be turned in either direction, and
in the Parrots, Woodpeckers, &c., it, as well as the hallux, is

permanently turned backwards. In the Swifts, on the other liand,

all four toes turn forwards. The hallux is frequently vestigial
or absent, and in the Ostrich No. 4 has also atrophied, producing
the characteristic two-toed foot of that Bird.

Pterylosis.—With the exception of the Penguins, most Car-

inat;e have the feathers arrangfcd in distinct feather-tracts or

ant

sp.pl

lul.apt

cd.pt

Fio. lOGO.—A, pterylosis of Gypaetus (Heardcd Vulture): H, of Ardea (Heron). «/. ji/. wing-
tract ; c. pi. licad-tract ; r./. d^ caudnl tract; rr.pt, crur.al tract; rr.tipt. cervical aptoriuiii ;

liu. pi, humeral tract : hit. hjH, lateral apterium ; p. d. p., ji. d. p' . powder-down patelies ; sp. pi,

spinal tract ; v. apt, ventral apterium ; v. pt, ventral tract. (After Xitsch.)

pterylse, separated by apteria or featherless spaces. These are

commonly much more distinct than in the Pigeon (Fig. 1060), and
their form and arrangement are of importance in classification. In
the Ratitte, apteria are usually founcl only in the young, the adult
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liaving a unitbnii covciiipj, of tbatlieis. Tlio Ratit;i', also, have

nothing more than tlic merest trace of hooklets on (lie barbviles, so

that the barbs do not interlock, and the vanes
of the feathers are downy or hair-like. In

the Penofuins the winsj-feathers are decjenerate
and scale-like.

]\[any Birds are cjuite naked when hatched,
but in most cases the body is more or less

completely covered by a temporary crop of

feathers, the ncstlinij-dmvns, of various forms,
but always having a short axis, soft, loose

barbs, devoid of interlocking apparatus, and,

except in the Emu, having no after-shaft

{vide infra). They are succeeded, as already
described, by the permanent feathers.

Many Birds, such as the Swan, possess

dotun-feathers or iilumula: throughout life, in-

terspersed among and hidden by the contour

feathers or pcnnce. In -the Heron and some
other Carinatse are found 'powder-dovm patches

(Fig. 1060, B, 2J. d. p, p. d. p), areas of downs,
the ends of which break off and make a fine

dust. Semi-plmms are downs with a well-

developed axis : filoplumcs, as we have seen

(Fig. 1023, B), have an elongated axis and

vestigial vexilkim.

In many Birds there springs from the under
side of the quill, near the superior umbilicus,
a second vane, the after-shaft (Fig. 1061),

usually smaller than the main shaft, but some-
times of equal size. Both among Carinatnr!

and RatitiB we find genera with double-

shafted feathers and allied forms in which the

after-shaft is rudimentary or absent.

The feathers are always shed or "moulted"
at regular intervals, as a rule annually. The
old feathers drop out and new ones are formed
from the same pulps.
The colours of feathers present great variety.

Black, brown, red, orange, and yellow colours

are due to the presence of definite pigments,
i.e., are absorption-colours. White, and in

some cases yellow, is produced by the total

reflection of light from the spongy, air-contain-

ing substance of the feather, there being, as in nearly all other
natural objects, no such thing as a Avhite pigment. Blue, violet,
and in some cases green, are produced by the light from a brown

D D 2

Fig. Kir,].-Feather of
Casuarius (Ca.sso-

wary), .showing after-
shaft and disconnected
barbs. (From Headley.)
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pigment becoming broken up as it passes through the super-
licial layer of the feathers in its passage to the eye : no bkie or

violet pigments occur in feathers, and green pigments are very rare.

The beautiful metallic tints of many birds are entirely the
result of structure, owing their existence to a thin, transparent,

superficial layer, which acts as a prism : in such feathers the
colour changes according to the relative position of the Bird
and of the eye of the observer with regard to the source of

light.

There is also infinite variety in the general coloration of Birds,

In many the colouring is distinctly protective, harmonising with the

environment, and even changing with the latter—as in the Ptarmi-

gan, which is greyish-brown in summer, white in winter, the
former hue helping to conceal the Bird among herbage, the
latter on snow. Frequently, as in Pheasants and Birds of Paradise,
the female alone is protectively coloured, while the male presents
the most varied and brilliant tints, enhanced by crests, plumes or

tufts of feathers on the wings, elongated tail, &c., &c. These have
been variously explained as

"
courtship colours

"
for attracting the

female
;
as due simply to the exuberant vitality of the male Bird

;

or as helping to keep the number of males within proper limits by
rendering them conspicuous to their enemies. Such ornaments
as the bars and spots on the wings and tail of many gregarious
birds, such as Plovers, fully exposed only during flight, and often

widely different in closely allied species, have been explained as
"
recognition marks," serving to enable stragglers to distinguish

between a flock of their own and one of some other species.
Skeleton.—The vast majority of Birds have saddle-shaped or

heterocoelous cervical and thoracic vertebra^, but the thoracic verte-

bra3 are opisthocoelous in the Impemies (Penguins), the Gavise

(Gulls), and the Limicolse (Plovers, &c.), while in the Ichthyornithes
alone they are biconcave. The spaces between adjacent centra
are traversed by a meniscus with a suspensory ligament, as in the

Pigeon (p. 886). The number of vertebra? is very variable, especi-

ally in the cervical region, where it rises to twenty-five in the
Swan and sinks to nine in some Song-birds. There is very com-

monly more or less fusion of the thoracic vertebrae, and the
formation of a syn-sacrum by the concrescence of the posterior
thoracic, lumbar, sacral, and anterior caudal vertebra^ is universal.

The posterior cervical and anterior thoracic vertebra? commonly bear

strong hypapophyses or inferior processes for the origin of the great
flexor muscles of the neck. The number of sacral vertebrfe

varies from one to five. A pygostyle, formed by the fusion of more
or fewer of the caudal vertebme, is of general occurrence, but is

small and insignificant, or absent, in the Ratitas.

The ribs are always double-headed : the sternal ribs are ossified,

not merely calcified, and are united with the vertebral ribs by
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synovial joints. Ossified uncinates are nearly always present, and

usually become ankylosed to the vertebral ribs.

Wliat may be considered as the normal t3'pe of dcrnani, is a
broad plate, concave dorsally from side to side, and produced
ventially into an antero-posterior keel which is ossified from a

distinct centre (Fig. I0(j2, A, os. 1). The posterior edge of the bone
is either entire (Y)), or presents on each side of tiie keel one or two
more or less deep notches (A, B) or foramina (C). In the Ratita;

a-nt.
la-t.p

lcLt.pt

Fii;. 10(;j. Sturiui of various Birds. A. GallUS (coinmoii Fowl, y.iuiiy) ; I!. TurdUS (Thrush) ;

C, Vultur (Vultin-o) ; D, Frocellaria (Petrol) ; E, Casuarius tCissowary;. "''. /"'. pr.
anterior lateral process ; nir. carina ; </. clavicle ; cor. coracoid ; fiui. fontanelle ; nii- furcula ;

oW. lilt. Ill-, oliliijuc lateral process ; on. paired ossification of sternum in E
; o.s. /. carina! ossifi-

cation in A; n.<t.J, os. ), lateral ossifications; /m.-tt. iwLpi: posterior median process;
pn.^t. liU. pi\ yostcrior lateral process; pr.cnr. pro-coracoid ; Ki'p. scapula; sp. spina stern i.

(A and E after W. K. Parker ; B, C, and U, from Bronn's 'Ihierreirh.)

(E) the keel is either absent or reduced to the merest vestige, and
there is no trace of the carinal ossification in the young. External
to the coracoid grooves, the anterior edge of the sternum is pro-
duced into larger or smaller antero-lateral processes {ant. hit. pr.) ;

in the Emu these are of great size and are closely applied to the

pericardium.
It was upon the characters of the raftdike sternum that the

group RatitfE was founded
;
but the difference between them and

the CarinatiB in this respect is not absolute, the ratite condition
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having been acquired by many Carinatie wliicli have lost the

power of flight. The keel is very small m Oqjdromus, Notornis, and

Aptornis, three flightless Rails—the last extinct—from New
Zealand, and is practically absent in the Dodo {Didus) and Solitaire

{Pczopliaps)
—two gigantic extinct Pigeons from Mauritius and

Rodriguez, in the Kakapo or Ground-parrot {Strhujops) of New
Zealand, in the extinct Giant-goose {Cncmioniis) from the same

loi;;i.—Eudyptes pachyrhynchus (Penguin).
liy A. Hamilton.)

.^ki-lutiin. (I'li.ni a liliolograpli

country, and in Hcs2)erornls. The absence of the carina may
therefore be considered as an adaptive modification of no signifi-
cance as indicating affinity.

The entire order of Penguins (I'mpennrs) and the extinct Great
Auk (Aim impcnnis) are also flightless, but their wings, instead of

being functionless, are modified into powerful swimming-paddles
(Fig. 1063). There has therefore, in these cases, been no reduction

either of the pectoral muscles or of the carina.
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The slxitll of Birds is generally remarkable for its huge orbits

separated by a thin iiiterorbital septum, and for the comparatively
small size of the ethmoid bone and the turbinals. The most

striking exception is afforded by the Kiwi (Apter//x) in which the

orbits (Fig. 1064) are small and indistinct, while the olfactory
chambers (Ec. Eth) extend backwards between the eyes ;

the orbits

being thei-efore separated from one another by the whole width of

the organ of smelh The same thing occurs, to a less degree, in

the Moas.

In its essential features the skull is remai'kably uniform

throughout the class. The rounded form of the brain-case, more
or less concealed externally by ridges for the attachment of

muscles; the upper beak composed mainly of great triradiate

NuJTJBT.IV JVt/.V

Fii;. lOiU.—Apteryx mantelli. Skull ul a j-oun,' .spocimeii, side view. The cartilaginous
]i;irts are dutteil. Al.sph. alispheiioid ; Anr/. angular ; ('ii. 1, Cn. 2, condyle of quadrate : />eiit.

deutary ; '/. i: descending processes of nasal and frontal
;
Ec. Eth. ecto-etlunoid ; E.r. Col.

oxtra-coluniclla ; i>. oc. exoccipital ; ./i'. jugal; L((i-. lacrynial ; ((«•. j'y<'. lacrynial foramen;
3'«. nasal ; /)«.«/). nasal aperture; S'-. //,///,/ F, optic foi'amen, transmitting also the 3rd
and 4th nerves ; Ifv. V, foramen for orhito-nasal nerve ; .Nv. VII, for facial ; Oc. On.

occipital c ndyle ;
Pn. parietal ; Pnl. palatine : pft. oc. pr. par-occipital process ; Pinx. pre-

niaxilla ; Pr. ot. pro-otic ; Qu. Ju. quadrato-jugal ; Qi',. quadrate ; Qu. {nrb. pr.) orliital process
of quadrate ; S. or6. /•'. supra-orbital foramen; iV;. squamosal. (After T. J. I'arkcr.)

premaxilhp ;
the single, small, rounded occipital condyle; the

slender maxillo-jugal arch; the large parasphenoidal rostrum;
the freely articulated quadrate, with its otic, orbital, and articular

processes ;
the absence of the reptilian post-frontals ;

and the early

ankylosis of the bones
;

all these characters are universal among
Birds. There are, however, endless differences in detail, some of

Avhich, connected with tlie bones of the palate, are of importance
in classification.

In the E.atita3 and the Tinamous (Crypturi) there are large

basi-pterygoid processes {¥\g. IQQo, B, 2Jty. 'pr) springing, as in

Lizards, from the basisphenoid, and articulating with the ptery-

goids near their posterior ends. The vomer ( Vo) is large and

broad, and is usually connected posteriorly with the palatines {P(d),
which do not articulate with the rostrum. The maxillo-palatine
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processes are comparatively small, and do not unite with one
another or with the vomer. This arrangement of the bones of the

palate is called dromccogna-
thous.

In many Carinatte, e.g.

the Pigeon and the Fowl,
the basi-pterygoid processes
are cither ab.sent or spring
from the base of the rostrum.

The vomer is small and

pointed, or may be absent,
and the palatines articulate

posteriorly with the rostrum.
Tiie maxillo-palatines do not
unite with one another.

These peculiarities charac-

terise the schizognathous

arrangement. In the Pas-
seres a similar arrangement
obtains, but the vomer is

broad and truncated instead

of pointed in front. This

gives the cegithognathous ar-

rangement. Lastly in the

Storks, Birds of Prey, Ducks
and Geese, &c., the maxillo-

palatines (Fig. 1066, mx.
2'>)

fuse witli one another in

the middle line, often giving
]ise to a flat, spongy palate
and i^roducing the desmo-

gnathous arrangement.
The most specialised form

of skull is found in the
Parrots (Fig. 1067). In

many Birds the nasals and
the ascending process of the

premaxilla are very thin

and elastic where they join
the skull, and there is an
unossihed space in the

mesethraoid, so that the

upper beak is cajsable of
a considerable amount of

movement in the vertical plane. In Parrots there is a true

joint between the upper beak and the skull, allowing of that
movement of the former which is so strikino- in the livino-

pa.ocp

QTL'ot.pr^

Ex Col

OcFor
ZT.X

fnr.Car
OcCn.

SOc

Fiu. 100-^.—Apteryx mantelli. Skull of young
.specimen, from Ijclow. Tlic cartilaginous parts
are dotted. B. Oc. basioccijtital ; B. ptg. ji;-.

basi-pterygoid process ; B. Tm/i. basitemporal ;

£<:. Eth. ecto-ethni(jid ; Evs. T. Eustachiiin tube ;

B.C. Col. extra-eoluniella
; Ex. oc. exoccipital ;

Int. car. carotid foramen
; M.i. maxilla; Nv. VII,

foramen for facial : Ar. IX, X, for glossopharyn-
geal and vagus ; Nv. XII, for hypoglossal ; Oc. en.

occipital condyle ; Oc. for. foramen magnum ;

Pal. palatine ; pa. or. pr. par-occipital process ;

Piiu: premaxilla ; /'/'/. ]iter}-goid ; Qii. {orb. pr.)
orbital process of quadrate ; Qu. {ot. pr.) otic

process ; Host, rostrum ; S. Oc. (supiaoccipital) ;

6'. Orb. F. supra-orbital foramen
; Sq. squamosal ;

Vo. vomer. (After T. .J. Parker.)
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inxiL

Bird. When the mandible is

depressed, the contraction of the

digastric muscle causes a for-

ward movement of the lower end

of the quadrate, which pushes
forwards the maxillo-iuijal bar

and the palatines and ])tery-

goids, the latter sliding upon
the rostrum. Both the maxilla;

and the palatines are articulated

in front with the premaxilla, and

together push it upwards; in

this way depression of the lower,

produces an automatic raising of

the upper, jaw. The great size

and strength of both premaxilla
and mandible are remarkable, as

also is the fact that the orbit is

completely surrounded by bone, a

backward process of the lacryraal

being joined beneath it by a for-

ward process of the frontal.

The mandiUe contains in the

young Bird the six bones on each

side characteristic of Reptiles ;

the coronary is, however, often

absent. As a rule the head of

the
(^^^'^f^^/'^i^e

articulates with the

roof of the tympanic cavity by a

single fVicet in Ratita3,by a double

facet in Carinatw. The hyoid

always agrees in essential respects with that of the Pigeon ;
in

Woodpecker

Fig. 10ii().- Anas b08Clias{ Duck). Ventral
view of Skull. (i. p. f. anterior palatine
foramen ; b. o. ba.sioceipital ; h. pri. basi-

pterygoid iJrocess ; 6. -f. basispheiioid ; 6. t.

basi-tenipoi-al ; e. o. exoccipital ; eu. aper-
ture of Eustachian tube ;/. m. foramen mag-
num; '. r. internal carotid foramen ; J. jugal ;

»(./ maxilla ; m.v. ji. maxillo-palatine pro-
cess

;
oc. r. occipital condyle ; pi. palatine ;

JI. n. posterior nares ; /)./. premaxilla ; 'y.

quadrate; q.j. quadrato-jugal ; r. vomer;
IX, X, foramen for nirith and tenth nerves ;

A7/, for twelfth nerve. (From Wicdcrs-
heim's Verlebra.ta.)

Fig. 1007.—Skull of Ara (Macaw). (From
A. Hamilton.)

a photograph by

the

the

posterior cornua

are curved round

the head and at-

tached to the skull

in the neighbour-
hood of the right

nostril, a very flexi-

ble and protrusible

tongue being pro-
duced.

The structure of

the shoulder-girdle
furnishes one of the

most fundamental
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pr.conLa

distinctive characters between Eatita' and Carinata\ but, as with
the sternum, the differences are adaptive and not of phylogenetic

significance. In most Carinatae both coracoid and scapula are

large and united with one another by ligament; the coracoid

has an acrocoracoid, and the scapula an acromion process ;
the

coraco-scapular angle is acute; and there is a furcula. In the
Rntita* the coracoid (Fig. 1068, cor.) and scapula (sc/^.j are much

reduced in proportional size and
are ankylosed with one another

;

the acrocoracoid («cr. CO?".) and acro-

mion- (ac?\) processes are reduced or

absent; the coraco-scapular angle
approaches two right angles; and
there is no furcula, although separ-
ate vestiges of clavicles are present
in the Emu and Cassowary. In
some of the Moas {Pachyornis, &c.)
the shoulder-girdle is wholly ab-

sent. But, as in the case of the

sternum, the distinction is not ab-

solute. In Hesperornis, the Dodo,
the Solitaire, Aptornis, Notornis,

Ocydromus, and Cnemiornis, the
bones of the shoulder-girdle are

proportionally small, the coraco-

scapular angle exceeds 90°, and
in some cases, such as certain

Pariakeets and Owls, the furcula is

feeble, or represented by paired vestiges, or absent. Curiously
enough, considering that increase in the coraco-scapular angle is

usually correlated with diminished powers of flight, it also slightly
exceeds P0° in the Albatross and some of its allies.

In most adult Birds the procoracoid is reduced to a process on
the dorsal end of the coracoid, but in the Ostrich and in the

embryo of Apteryx it is well developed and separated by a
fenestra from the coracoid. A small bone, the acccsmry scapnki,
is sometimes found on the outer side of the shoulder joint.

The variations in the structure of the wing are mostly matters
of proportion, but a remarkable flattening of all the bones is very
characteristic of Penguins (Fig. 1063), which are further dis-

tinguished by the presence of a sesamoid bone, \\\q ivddlct ulnari>^,

taking the place of the olecranon-process. In the Emu and Kiwi the
first and third digits of the normal wing have atrophied during de-

velopment, the middle one alone remaining. In the Moas (Fig. 1069)
no trace of a wing has been found, and in one sjDecies only is ithere

even a trace of the glenoid cavity. In the embryos of several

Birds an additional digit has been found pn the ulnar or j^ostaxial

Fig. lOtiS.—Apteryx mantelU. 'Jhc

left shoudur-ginllc. A, aiiteriui- ; 15,

literal (outer) surface, imr. acromimi ;

acr. for. acrocoracoid ; cnr. coracoid
;

(jl. glenoid cavity ; }/<. cof. Uj. jiro-cora-

coid, reduced to a ligament ; ivp.

scapula. (After T. .J. Parker.)
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Fio. lOtl'.i.
—Skeleton uf Dinornis robustus, one of the Moas : aetinil height 9 ft.

(From a speeiuicu at the Itoyal College of Surgeons, London.)
m.
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htl

side (Fig. 1070, d(j. J^)
: tliis brings the total number of digits up to

four, the fifth of the pentadactyle liand alone being unrepresented.
The simplest type of i^chic fjirdle is found in Apteryx (Fig.

1071) and the Tinamous, in wliich

both pubis and ischium are free

along their whole length, as in

Dinosaurs. In the Emu and

Cassowary the pubis and ischium
unite by cartilage or bone at their

posterior end with the ilium, and
in most Biids the union between
the two last is extensive, the deep
ischiadic notch being replaced by a

small foramen. In the embryonic
condition (Fig. 1072) the ilium has

a very small pre-acetnbular portion,
the pubis and ischiam are nearly
vertical, and there is a distinct

pectineal process {jip)
—retained in

Apteryx (Fig. 1071, ^J.)
—the whole

pubis being singularly like that of

a Dinosaur. In the Ostrich alone

the pubes unite in the middle
ventral line to form a symphysis: Rhea presents the unique
peculiarity of a dorsal .symphysis of the ischia, just below the

vertebral column: in the Emu the posterior end of the pubis

Fii;. 1070.—Sterna wilsoni (Tuii]).

Foro-litiil> (if embryo, dy. 1—i, digit.s ;

Am. humerus
; -/•«. radius

;
vl. ulna.

(After Leighton.)

Fio. 1071.—Aptcrsrx australis. Left innominate, a. acetabulum; iV. ilium ; U. i.schium ;

p. pectineal jirmess ; /.'. |Miliis. (From Wieder.slieim's Conipamlive Anatomi/, after Mar.sh.)

gives off a slender process, which extends forwards close '« to" the
ventral edge of that bone and probably represents the epi-puhis
of Reptiles.
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Fia. 1072.—Gallus bankiva (common Fowl).
Innominate of a six days' umbryo. Jl. ilium ;

Js. ischium ; ph. pubis ; jip. pectineal process.
(Fniiii Wiedei-sheim's Comparative Aiuitomy,
after Johnson.)

The bones of the liind-liiiih are very uuilonii thidiigliout the

class, but the form of tlie

tarso-nietatarsus of Penguins
is worthy of notice. It is

short and wide, its three con-

stituent metatarsals, though
fused, are clearly distinguish-
able throughout their whole

length, and the resemblance

to the homologous part in

Iguanodon is very striking.
In the embryo (Fig. 1073) a

vestige of the fifth digit {Mt.
tsl. 5) has been found in the

form of a small rod of cartilage
on the postaxial or fibular

side. One or two free cen-

tralia may occur in the meso-

tarsal joint.
The skeleton is always more or less pneumatic, but there is no

definite relation between pneumaticity and power of flight. A very
usual arrangement is for all the

bones to contain air except those

of the fore-arm and hand, shank
and foot. But in Apteryx, Pen-

guins, and some Song-birds the

skull alone is pneumatic, while in

the Hornbill every bone in the

body contains air.

Myology.—As might be in-

ferred from a study of the skele-

ton, the muscles of flight undergo
a great reduction, often amount-

ing to complete atrophy, in the

Ratitas
;
and to a less degree in

the flightless Garinatse. The pre-
sence or absence of an ambiens
and of certain other muscles in

the leg and in the wing furnish

characters of considerable classi-

ficatory importance.
Digestive Organs.— In all

existing Neornithes the jaws are

covered by a horny beak and
there are no teeth. But that

teeth were present in the more

primitive Birds, and have gradually been lost during the evolution

Mttsl.s

Fig. 1073.—Apteryx oweni. Left hind-
limb of enibryii, dorsal aspect. c/^s^

distale ; Ft. femur ; Fib. fibula ; fib. fibu-

lare ; Mt. tsl. 1—-J, metatarsals ; Tih. tibia ;

tib. tibiale. (After T. .1. Parker.)
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of the recent orders, seems certain from the fact that the

Cretaceous Birds were toothed. lu Hesperornis (Fig. 1053) there

are long conical teeth in both jaws, set in a continuous groove.
In Ichtliyornis (Fig. 1054) the teeth are thecodont, like those

of the Crocodile, each being placed in a distinct socket. In

Gastornis and in Odontopteryx, an extinct carinate form allied to

the Anseres, the margins of the bony jaws are produced into strong,

pointed, tooth-like prominences. . Supposed vestigial teeth have been
discovered in the young of some Parrots,

In the enteric canal the chief variations have to do with the size

of the crop and of the cseca, with the gizzard, and with the coiling
of the intestine. In grain-eating Birds the gizzard has thick

muscular walls and is lined by a thickened horny epithelium,
as in the Pigeon : in flesh-eaters, such as Gulls, Petrels, Hawks,
and Owls, it is thin-walled and lined with epithelium of the ordinary
character. In the Common Fowl and many other Birds the cajca

are of great length. A gall-hladder is usually present : the spleen is

always small. The tongue may be pointed, as in the Pigeon ; very

long and protrusible, as in Woodpeckers ;
short and thick, as in

Parrots; or modified for honey-sucking by the tip being produced
either into a brush-like organ or into paired sucking tubes.

There are variously situated huccal ylaiuU, to some of which the

name salivary is often applied.

Respiratory and Vocal Organs.—The rings of the trachea

are always ossified : the tube is frequently deflected to one side

by the crop, as in the Pigeon, and may undergo such an increase

in length as to extend beneath the skin of the abdomen, or even
into the keel of the sternum. The syrinx is either tracheo-hronchial,

as in the Pigeon
—

i.e., formed by the distal end of the trachea and
the proximal ends of the bronchi, or is exclusively tracheal or ex-

clusively hronchial. In singing Birds it is complex, and is provided
with numerous muscles— five or six pairs

—for altering the tension

of the vibrating membrane.
The Imigs are always firmly fixed to the dorsal body-wall by a

pulmonary aponeurosis, and are but slightly distensible. The

general arrangement of the air sacs has been described in the

Pigeon (p. 400) : in Apteryx the abdominal air-sacs are small, and
are completely enclosed by the^ oblique septum, so as not to extend

into the abdominal cavity among the viscera. The bronchi send

off branches at right angles.
The Circulatory Organs agree in all essential respects with

those of the Pigeon : their most characteristic features are the large
size of the heart, the muscular right auriculo-ventricular valve,

the atrophy of the left aorlic arch, and the vestigial character

of the renal jaortal system. The red blood-corpuscles are always
oval and nucleated.

Nervous System and Sense-Organs.—The hrain is also
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very unilorin in .sliiu-tiiix', brinj^ cli;iracLcrisL'tl by its slidit, iDumltxl

hemispliercs, largo i'olJed cerebellum produced forwards to meet

the hetnisplieres, and laterally placed optic lobes. In the embryo
the optic lobes have the uornial dorsal position, and the whole brain

resembles that of a Reptile. In Apteryx, in correlation with the

reduction of the eyes, the optic lobes are very small, and are

situated on the under side of the brain. Above the anterior

commissure is a small bundle of fibres which has been considered

as the honiologue of tiie hijqiocamjial rnnimissarc of Mammals, but

hippocampi are not develo[)ed.

Apteryx is distinguished by the high development of the

olfactory chamber, which extends from the tip of the beak to the

level of the optic foramina : the turbinals are large and complex,
and there is a vesti^je of the cartilaue of Jacobson's organ. The
small eye of Apteryx differs from that of all other Birds in the

absence of a pecten, although a vestige of that organ occurs in

the enibryo. The structure of the auditory organ is very uniform

throughout the class.

Urinogenital Organs.—In these, also, the general agreement
with the Pigeon is very close, the most characteristic feature being
the more or less complete atrophy of the right ovary and oviduct.

The Megistanes, Riiea', Anseres, and some other Birds have s^ penis
in the form of a thickening of the ventral wall of the cloaca: it

has a groove on the dorsal surface acting as a sperm-channel, and
its distal end is invaginated, in the position of rest, by an elastic

ligament. In the Ostrich there is a solid penis, like that of Chelonia

and Crocodiles: it can be retracted into a pouch of the cloaca.

Development.—The process of development in Birds has been
most thoroughly worked out in the Common Fowl, but enough is

known of the embryology of other Birds to show that the differences

are comparatively unimportant.
The ocitm is always large owing to the great quantity of food-yolk ;

the protoplasm forms a small (jcrminal disc at the upjDer pole. Im-

pregnation is internal, and, as the oosperm passes down the oviduct,
it is coated by successive secretions from the oviducal glands. It

first receives a coat of thick, viscid alhumen (Fig. 1074, oZi.), which,
as the egg rotates during its passage, becomes coiled at either end
into a twisted cord, the chalaza (ch.). Next, more fluid albumen

(all)/) is deposited layer by layer, then a tough, parchment-like
shell-vtemhrane (sh. m.), and finally a calcareous shell (sJi.).

The
shell-membrane is double, and, at the broad end of the egg, the

two layers are separate and enclose an air-cavity (a.). The shell

may be white or variously coloured by special pigments : it consists

of three layers, and is traversed by vertical pore-canals, which are

unbrauched in the Cariuatai and in Apteryx, branched in the other

liatitse.

The eggs may be laid on the bare ground or on the rocks by the
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sea-shore, as in Penguins and Auks, or on the ledges on inaccessible

clifl's, as in the Sooty Albatross {Diomcdeafidiginosa) ;
but as a rule

a nest is constructed for their reception by the parent Birds. This

may be simply a hole in the sand, as in tlie Ostrich
;
a mere

clearing on the hill-side surrounded by a low wall of earth, as in

the Wandering Albatross {Diomedea cxidans) ;
or a cylinder with

excavated top, built of grass, earth, and manure, as in the Molly-
mawks (Diomedea mclanophrys, etc.). It may take the form of a

burrow, as in many Petrels, Kingfishers, and Sand-martins, or it

may be more or less elaborately built or woven of sticks, moss,

leaves, hair, or feathers, showing every stage of constructive skill,

ch

Fig. 1074.—Gallus bankiva (domestic Fowl). Semi-diagi-animatlc view of the egg at the time
of laying, a. air-space ; clti. dense layer of .albumen ; alb', more fluid albumen ; ht. blasto-

derm ; di. chalaza ; sh. shell ;
</(. m. shell-membrane ; .s/j. m. 1, fit. m. :;, its two layers separated

to enclose air-cavity. (From Mar-shall's Eiahrijolofrti, slightly .altered.)

from the rude contrivance of sticks of the Pigeon and Eagle, to the

accurately constructed cup- or dome- shaped nests of many familiar

Passeres. In the Tailor-Bird (Orthotomus) it is formed of leaves

sewn together, the beak acting as needle : in a Malayan Swift

{Collocalia) it is largely built of the secretion of the Bird's buccal

glands.
The number of eggs laid varies from 15—18 in the Partridge, to

a single one in many Sea-birds and in the Kiwi. As a rule the size

of the eggs bears some proportion to that of the Bird, the smallest

being those of Humming-birds, the largest those of the Moas and

of vEpyornis : but in Apteryx the egg is of disproportionate size—
as large as a Swan's or an Albatross's, the Kiwi itself being no

larger than a Barn-door Fowl.
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Segmentation takes place durini,^ the passage of the egg down the

oviduct, and results, as in Reptiles, in the t'onnation of a hlasto-

(Icrm (Fig. 107-1, hi.) occupying a small area on the upper pole of

the yolk. After the egg is laid, the process of development is

arrested unless the temperature is kept up to about 37° to 40'' C. :

this is usually done by the heat of the body of the parent Birds,

one or both of which sit upon, or incichatc, the eggs until the

young are hatched
;
but in the Australian mound-makers {Mega-

jwd'ius) the eggs are buried in heaps of decaying vegetable matter,

the decomposition of which generates the necessary heat.

In the newly-laid egg the blastoderm is divisible, as in Reptiles,
into two parts, a central, clear area jx^llacida (Fig. 1075, ar. jil.)

and a peripheral area opaca {cir. op.), and is formed of a superficial

T.l'

pr.sl

Fid. 1075.—Gallus bankiva. Two stages in the development of the blastoderm : diagi-ammatic.
oa: op. area opaca ; m: j-l. area pellucida ; hd. head ; med. ijr. medullary gi-oovc ; laes. mesoderm,
indicated by dotted outline and deeper shade ; pr. am. pro-amnion ; j>r. s(. primitive streak ;

2n: f. protovertcbrie. (From Marshall's Btabri/olornj, in part after Duval.)

ectoderm having below it a somewhat irregular aggregation of

yolk-endoderm cells.

On the surface of the area pellucida, as in the Reptiles, appears
an embryonic shield, the formation of which is due to the elonga-
tion of the ectoderm cells in a vertical direction. A primitive
knot (p. 364) is not recognisable, and in most Birds there is no'

invagination. In the posterior part of the area pellucida behind

the embryonic shield appears a longitudinal opaque band, the

jjrimitivc streak, and along the middle of this is formed a groove,
the lyrimitive groove. The latter represents the blastopore of the

Reptiles, and there is no archenteric cavity. It is by active pro-

liferation of cells along the course of the primitive streak, which

represents the coalescent lips of the blastopore, leading to the

formation of masses of new cells ihat grow out laterally and

VOL. II E E
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forwards into the space between the ectoderm and yolk-endoderm
that the foundations of the mesoderm are formed. In the anterior

primitive streak-region the primitive knot of the Reptiles is repre-
sented by a close union, for a short space, of all three layers. In

front of this, below the head end of the embryonic shield, as in

Reptiles, is a thickening of the yolk-endoderm
—the protochordal

'plate,,
or hcad-'process of the, endoclerni. This passes behind into the

endoderm underlying the primitive streak.

As there is no invagination in Birds in general, there is no

primitive endoderm, and the definitive endoderm is formed solely
from the yolk-endoderm underlying the embryonic shield. The
notochord is formed by an axial modification of the endoderm cells

along the primitive knot (anterior primitive streak) region and
the protochordal plate. In the latter is formed the anterior or

head-part of the notochord, and from it are derived also the

mesoderm of the head and the endodermal lining of the head-

part of the enteric canal.

Immediately in front of the primitive streak the medullary

groove (med. gr.) appears, and the medidlary folds which bound it

on the right and left diverge posteriorly, so as to embrace the

anterior end of the primitive streak, in just the same way as they
embrace the blastopore in Amphioxus. Both. primitive streak and

medullary groove lie at right-angles to the long axis of the eg^,
the broad end of the latter being to the embryo's right. In some
Birds there is an invagination at the anterior end of the primitive

groove, resulting in the formation of a neurenteric canal.

The blastoderm gradually extends peripherally so as to cover

the yolk, and thereby becomes divisible into an emhryonic jjortion,
from which the embryo is formed, and an extra-emhryonic 2'>ortio'n,

which invests the yolk-sac, and takes no direct share in the forma-

tion of the embryo. The extension of the ectoderm and endoderm
takes place regularly and symmetrically, but the extra-embryonic
mesoderm, while extending equally in the lateral and posterior

regions, grows forwards in the form of paired extensions, which
afterwards unite, so that for a time there is an area of the

blastoderm in front of the head of the embryo, formed of ectoderm
and endoderm only, and called the pro-amnion (pr. am).
At an early period the vertebral 2d'Cde, or dorsal portion of meso-

derm bounding the medullary groove, becomes segmented into

protovertebraj (Fig. 1075, B, pr. v.), and the lateral plate or ventral

portion of the same layer splits into somatic and splanchnic layers
with the coelome between (Fig. 1078, B). The notochord {nch.)
is developed in the middle line below the medullary groove: some-
times it arises directly from the endoderm, as in most of the lower

forms, sometimes the mesoderm is formed as a continuous plate,
the axial portion of which is subsequently divided off as the

notochord.
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Gradually the embryo becomes folded off from the yolk-sac, as

in other large-yolked eggs ; but, owing apparently t(j the confined

space in which it is enclosed, it soon turns over so as to lie with
its left side against the yolk, and its right side facing the shell

(Fig. 1077). The body (Fig. 1076, A) becomes strongly Hexed so as

to bring the head and tail into contact, and the head soon acquires
a proportionally immense size, with very large projecting eyes. At
first the head is quite like that of one of the lower vertebrate

embryos, with protuberant brain-swellings (/. hr., m. hr., h. hr.),

large square mouth, ventrally placed nostrils connected by grooves
with the mouth, and three or four pairs of gill-slits. As in

h.b,

B
7nn

tzus at4..a..

J'hi
Fig. 1070.—Gallus bankiva. Two stages in the development of the emhryo. nil. allautois ;

OA'ix. cut edge of amnioi; ; <oi. amis ; nu. ap. auditory aperture ; nu. .>•. auditory sac ; /. hr. fore-
brain

; /. /. fore-limb ; h. hr. hind-brain ; h. I, hind-limb ; lit. heart
; hi/, hj'oid arch ; m. h. mid-

brain
; inn. mandibular arch ; an. nostril ; t. tail. (After Duval.)

Reptiles, there is never any trace of gills. In the Ostrich and

Apteryx, as well as in some CarinataB, an opercular fold grows
backwards from the hyoid arch, and covers the second and third

branchial clefts. Soon the margins of the mouth grow out into a

beak (Fig. 1076, B), the clefts close, with the exception of the first,

which gives rise to the tympano-eustachian passage, and the head
becomes characteristically avian. The limbs are at lirst alike in

form and size (A, /. I., h.
I.),

and the hands and feet have the
character of paws, the former with three, the latter with four

digits ;
but gradually the second digit of the hand outgrows the

first and third, producing the characteristic avian manus (B),

E E 2
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Avbile the metatarsal region elongates and gives rise to the equally

characteristic foot. At the same time feather-papilla' make their

appearance, arranged in narrow and well-defined pterylw.

At an early period capillaries appear in the extra-embryonic
blastoderm between the opaque and pellucid areas, and give rise

am

i^asc

a.

all

Fig. 1077.—GallUS bankiva. Egg with embryo and f<etal appendages, a. air-space ; oXl.

allantuis ; om. amnion ; <(/. xas^c. area vasculosa ; Lmh. embryo ; yk. yolk-sac. (After Duval.)

to a well-defined area vasmdosa (Fig. 1077, nr. vase): they are sup-

plied by vitelline arteries from the dorsal aorta, and their blood is

returned by vitcllme veins which join the portal vein and take the

blood, through the liver, to the heart. The vascular area gradually
extends until it covers the whole of the yolk-sac : its vessels

take an important share in the absorption of the yolk by the

embryo.
Before the embryo has begun to be folded off from the yolk the

rudiment of one of the two characteristic embryonic membranes—
the amnion, has appeared. A crescentic amniotic fold arises

(Fig. 1078, A, am./.), in front of the head-end of the embryo, from

the region of the pro-amnion : it consists at first of ectoderm only,

the mesoderm not having yet spread into the pro-amnion. The

fold is soon continued backwards along the sides of the body (B)
and round the tail (A), but in these regions {am.f.') it consists

from the first of ectoderm
^9^-2(6'

the somatic layer of mesoderm, i.e.,

it is a fold of what may be called the extra-embryonic body-wall.
The cavity is a prolongation of the space between the somatic and

splanchnic layers of mesoderm, i.e., is an extension of the extra-

embryonic coelome.

The entire amniotic fold gradually closes in above (C), forming
a double-layered dome over the embryo. Its inner layer, formed

of ectoderm internally and mesoderm externally, is the amnion

(am.), the cavity of Avhich becomes filled with a watery amniotic

fluid, serving as a protective water-cushion to the enclosed embryo.
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ttlIK

itmb.d.

I'"iii. 1078.—Diagrams illustrating the development of the foetal membranes of a Bird. A, eail\-

stage in the formation of the amnion, sagittal section ; B, slightly later stage, transverse section ;

C, stage with completed amnion and commencing allantois ; D, stage in which the allantois has

begun to envelop the embryo and yolk-sac. The ectoderm is represented by a blue, the endoderm by
; a?r. the same growing round the embryo and yolk-
an. anus ; hr. brain ; c(jel. coelome ; cieV. extra-em-
mth. mouth ; nch. notochord ; .?/<. cd. spinal ciad ;

;
vt. in. vitelline membrane ; yk. yolk-sac.

E E 2*

a red line ; the mesoderm is grey. all. allantoi;

sac ; am. amnion ; am.f., am.J'. amniotic fold ;

bryonic cielome
;
ht. heart ; ms.ent. mesenteron :

rr. m. serous membrane ; itmb. d. umbilical duct

VOL. II
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Its outer layer, formed of ectoderm externally and mesoderm in-

ternally, is the serous rnembrane (sr. m.) : it comes to lie just
beneath the vitelline membrane, with which it subsequently fuses.

The second of the embryonic membranes, the allaniois, is

developed as an outpushiug of the ventral wall of the mesenteron

at its posterior end (C, all.), and consists, therefore, of a layer of

splanchnic mesoderm lined by endoderm. It has at first the form

of a small ovoid sac having the precise anatomical relations of the

urinary bladder of Amphibia (Fig. 1076, A, all.) It increases rapidly
in size (Fig. 1077, a//.), and makes its way, backwards and to the right,

into the extra-embryonic coelome, between the amnion and the serous

membrane (Fig. 1078, C, D). Arteries pass to it from the dorsal

aorta, and its veins, joining with those from the yolk-sac, take the

blood throuufh the liver to the heart. Next, the distal end of the

sac spreads itself out and extends all round the embryo and yolk-
sac (D, all'.), fusing, as it does so, with the serous and vitelline

membranes, and so coming to lie immediately beneatb the shell-

membrane. It finally encloses the whole embryo and yolk-sac

together with the remains of the albumen, which has by this time

been largely absorbed. The allantois serves as the embryonic

respiratory organ, gaseous exchange readily taking place through
the porous shell; its cavity is an embryonic urinary bladder,

excretory products being discharged into it from the kidneys.
At the end of incubation the embryo breaks the shell, usually by

means of a little horny elevation or carunch at the end of the beak.

By this time the remainder of the yolk-sac has been drawn into

the coelome, and the ventral body-walls have closed round it. On
the shell being broken, respiratory movements begin, the aperture
is enlarged, and the young bird is hatched and begins a free life.

In the Ratitfe, Anseres, Gall inse, and some other Birds the young
when hatched are clothed with a complete covering of down or of

feathers, and are pj^ecocious, being able from tbe first to run about

and feed themselves ; such Birds are called Prmcoces or Nidifugce.
In the higher types, such as the Rapacious Birds, Pigeons, and

Passeres, the young are at first either quite naked, blind and helpless,
or covered w ith mere patches of soft down, so that they require to be

fed and kept warm by the parents ;
these non-precocious forms are

called Altrices or Nidicolce. In many Sea-birds, such as Petrels,

Gulls, and Penguins, the young have a complete covering of woolly
down, but remain in the nest for a prolonged period, sometimes
until the full size is attained.

Distribution.—The Ratitse furnish an interesting case of dis-

continuous distribution. Struthio occurs in Africa and South-

western Asia, Rhea in South America, Dromteus in Australia,

Casuarius in Australia, New Guinea, and some of the other Austro-

Malayan islands, and Apteryx in New Zealand. Thus, taking
recent forms onlv, each of the great Southern land-masses contains
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one order of Ratita' not foiui'l clsowhoro; tlio Struthioncs arc

Ethiopian, but extend also into the adjacent part of the Pahcarctic

region, the Rhea? Neotropical, and the Megistanes Australasian.

^'Epyornis, the affinities of which appear to be with the Megis-
tanes, occurs only in Madagascar, where it has become extinct

within—geologicall}' speaking
—

comparatively recent times.

Taking the scattered distribution of the above-mentioned Ratita;

into consideration, one of the most remarkable facts in distri-

bution is the occurrence, in the limited area of New Zealand, of

no fewer than six genera and between twenty and thirty species
of Dinornithidjc or Moas, some of which became extinct so short

a time ago that their skin, flesh, feathers, dung, and egg-shells
are preserved.

Among the Carinata^ the Penguins are exclusively southern,

occurring only in the South Temperate and Arctic Oceans. They
may be said to be represented in the Northern Hemisphere by the

Puffins and Auks, one of which, the now extinct Great Auk or Gare-
fowl (Aim imjiennis) was actually impennate, its wings being con-

verted, as in the Penguins, into paddles. The Crypturi (Tinamous)
are exclusively Neo-tropical, the Humming-birds American, the

Birds of Paradise and Bower-birds Australian and Austro-Malayan.
Amongst nescative fixcts, the Psittaci or Parrots are characteristic-

ally absent in the Pahearctic and most of the Nearctic region, the

Finches in the Australasian region, as well as in New Zealand and

Polynesia, and the Starlings in both regions of the New World.

Birds are comparatively rare in the fossil state : their powers of

flight render them less liable to be swept away and drowned by
floods and so embedded in deposits at the mouths of rivers or in

lakes. Up to the Cretaceous period, Archseopteryx, from the

Lower Jurassic, is the only Bird known. In the Cretaceous of

North America toothed Birds of the orders Odontolca^ and

Ichthyornithes make their appearance, while in the Eocene
numerous interesting forms occur, including the Gastornithes and
the Stereornithes.

Ethology.—It is impossible here to do more than allude, in the

briefest way, to the immense and fascinating group of facts relating
to the instincts, habits, and adaptations found in the class Aves.

Their social instincts, their song, their courtship-customs, the

wonderful advance in the parental instinct, leading to diminished

mortality in the young, are all subjects for which the reader

must be referred to the works on genei'al Natural History men-
tioned in the Appendix. The same applies to the puzzling

subject of migration, which will be referred to in the Section on

Distribution.

Phylogeny.—That Birds are de.scended from Reptilian ances-

tors, that they are, as has been said, "glorified Reptiles" seems

as certain as anything of the kind can well be. Apart from the
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direct evidence afforded by Arclia-opteryx and by the numerous
avian characteristics of Dinosauria and Ornithosauria, the indirect
evidence of anatomy and embryology is very strong. The single

occipital condyle, the six bones to each mandibular ramus, the ankle-

joint between the proximal and distal tarsals, the number of

phalanges in the digits of the foot, the epidermal exoskeleton

partly taking the form of scales, the meroblastic egg with larije

food-yolk, the amnion, and the respiratory allantois, are all

characters common to Birds and Reptiles and not found together
—

indeed for the most part not found at all— in any other class. For
this reason Reptiles and Birds are often conveniently grouped
together, as already stated (p. 313), as Sauropsida.

It seems probable that the earliest Birds could
fly, and that their

evolution from Reptilian ancestors was directly connected with the

assumption of aerial habits. It is not unlikely that these ances-
tors possessed a patagium, like that of Ornithosauria, and that, as
the scales of the fore-limb developed into feathers, this organ was
gradually reduced to the small pre- and post-patagia of the exist-

ing Bird's wing. What was the nature of the reptilian ancestor
is a question as yet quite unsolved. It can hardly have been a

Pterodactyle, since in that order the modification of the fore-limb
has

proceeded_
on entirely different lines from those which charac-

terise Birds
;

it cannot well have been a Dinosaur, since we have
no evidence that any member of that order was arboreal, or showed
the least tendency on the part of the fore-limb to assume the wing-
form. Nevertheless the skull and brain of Ornithosauria and the

pelvis and hind-limb of many Dinosauria show such approximation
to avian characters as can hardly be without significance.

Probably the earliest Birds were all, in the etymological sense,
Carinatae, i.e., had the sternum provided with a keel for the attach-
ment of the pectoial muscles. Probably, also, they all possessed
teeth, and had diverged into well-marked orders before those organs
were lost. The Odontolcse, for instance, have their nearest allies
in the Divers (Pygopodes), while the Ichthyornithes resemble the
Terns, members of the widely separated order Gavige.

In_
several existing types of Carinatre the power of flight is

wanting, and in all sucir cases it is practically certain that Sight-
lessness is due to the degeneration of the wings : in other words,
that the ancestors of the Penguins, Great Auk, Dodo, Weka
(Ocydromus), Kakapo (Stringops;, &c., Avere ordinary flying Birds.
In the Penguins and the Great Auk the wings have simply under-
gone a change of function, being converted into paddles, and con-

sequently the only parts of them which have degenerated are the
feathers

;
but in the other forms referred to, the wing has become

more or less functionless, and hence has diminished in size, while
the partial atrophy of the muscles has resulted in a more or less

complete reduction of the carina sterni and furculum and an increase
of the coraco-scapular angle. Now it is by an exaggeration of these
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peculiarities tliat the Ratita^ are distinguislied from the Cariuatai,
and there is every reason for thinkiiii;' that they also are the de-

scendants of rivinfj Birds, and tliat their distinctive characters—
absence of locking apparatus in the feathers, keel-less sternum, wide

coraco-scapular angle, &c.—are all due to degeneration correlated

with disuse of the wings. From the fact that the dromcuoraathous
skull is more reptilian than any other type, it would seem that the

Ratita' diverged early from the cariiiate stock. From the fact

that, in the structure of the skull and pelvis, the Ostrich and Rhea
are widely separated both from one another and from the Austral-

asian Ratita', it seems probable that the three orders of Ratitie

arose independently from primitive Carinata', and that the entire

division is to be looked upon as a convergent or pohjphyleLic group,

owing its distinctive characters, not to descent from a common
ancestor, but to the independent acquisition of similar characters

under the influence of like surroundings.
The question of the phylogeny of the orders of Carinata3 is far too

complex to be discussed here. Suffice it to say that the Ichthy-
ornithes, Odontolca', Impennes, P3'gopodes, and Crypturi are to be
looked upon as the lowest or most generalised orders, while the

highest or most specialised are the Psittaci, the Accipitres, the

Striges, the Picarite, and especially the Passeres. Among the latter

the Corvida) (Crows) are probably the most exalted members of the

class (Fig. 1079).

PASSERES

COLYMBl XICHTHYOfmnHES

ODONTOLCAE

GALLINAE

CRYPTURI

MEGISTANES

ARCHAEORNITHES

ORNITHOSAURIA DINOSAURIA

Fig. 1079.—Diagram illustrating the Relationships of the chief groups of Birds.
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CLASS VI.—MAMMALIA.

The class Mammalia, the higliest of the Vertebrata, comprises
the Monotremes and Marsupials, the Hoofed and Clawed Quadru-

peds, the Whales and Porpoises and Sea-Cows, the Rodents, Bats

and Insectivores, the Lemurs and Apes, and the Human Species.
All Mammals, thougli many are aquatic, are air-breathers through-
out life, lungs being, as in Reptiles and Birds, the sole organs of

respiration. The blood of Mammals has a high temperature,

resembling in that respect the blood of Birds, and differing from

that of Reptiles and Amphibia. The scales of Reptiles and tlie

feathers of Birds are replaced in Mafnmals by peculiar epidermal

structures, the hairs, usually developed in such quantities as to

form a thick, soft covering or fur. The young are nourished after

birth by the secretion of mammary or milk-glands.

1. Example of the Class—The Rabbit {Lepus cunicuhis).

External Characters.—The Rabbit (Fig. 1080) is a four-

footed or quadrupedal animal, having the whole surface of its

Fig. lOSO.—Lepus cuniculus. Lateral view of skeleton with outline of body.

body covered with soft fur. The head bears below its anterior

extremity the mouth, in the form of a tranverse slit bounded by
soft lips. The upper lip is divided by a longitudinal cleft, running
backwards to the nostrils, and exposing the chisel-shaped incisor

teeth. Behind the incisor teeth the hairy integument projects on

each side into the cavity of the mouth. At the end of the snout,

above the mouth, are the nostrils, in the shape of two oblique slits.

The large eyes, situated at the sides of the head, have each three

eyelids, an upper and a lower hairy lid, and an anterior hairless third

eyelid or nictitating mcmhranc, supported by a plate of cartilage.

Vihrisscc—very long stiff hairs—are scattered above and below the
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e3''es
and on the snout. Behind the eyes and a little nearer tTie

summit of the head, are a pair of very lon^ flexible and movable
external ears or jj//^»c/'. These are somewhat spout-shaped, expand-

ing distally, and are usually placed vertically with the concavity
directed laterally and somewhat forwards, leading to the external

auditory opening. The nech is a distinct constriction, but rela-

tively short as compared with the neck of the PigeoJi. The trunh

is distinguishable into thorax in front and cJidovicn behind. On
the ventral surface of the abdomen in the female are four or five

pairs of little papilla^
—the teats. At its posterior end, below the

root of the tail, is the anal opening^ and in front of this in the

male is the j)cnis, with a small terminal urinoycn'dal aj)aiurc, and
with the testes, each in a prominent scrotal sac, at the sides : and
in the female the opening of the vulva. In the space {perinceum)
between anus and penis or vulva are two bare, depressed areas of

skin into which open the ducts of certain glands
—the perina'al

glands
—with a secretion having a strong and characteristic odour.

The tail is very short and covered with a tuft of fluffy fur.

The /ore- and hind-limbs, both of which take part in locomotion

and in .supporting the weight of the animal, differ considerably in

size—the fore-limbs being much shorter than the hind-limbs.

Both have the same oreneral divisions as in the Lizard. The

upper arm is almost completely hidden by the skin being applied

closely against the side of the body. The manus is provided with

five digits, each terminating in a horny claw. The thigh is also

almost hidden by the skin
;
the 2^cs has four digits only, all pro-

vided with claws.

Skeleton.—The spinal colum7i of the Rabbit is divisible, like

that of the Pigeon and the Lizard, into five regions
—the cervical,

the thoracic, the lumbar, the sacral, and the caudal. In the cervical

region there are seven vertebrae; in the thoracic twelve or some-
times thirteen, in the lumbar seven, or sometimes six, in the sacral

four, and in the caudal about fifteen.

The centra of the vertebrte in a young Rabbit consist of three

parts
—a middle part which is the thickest, and two thin discs of

bone—the e2nphyses
—anterior and posterior, applied respectively

to the anterior and posterior faces of the middle part or centrum

proper. Between successive centra in an unmacerated skeleton

are thin disc-like jjlates of fibro-cartilage
—the intcr-vertebrcd discs.

The transverse processes of all the cervical vertebra?, except the

seventh or last, are perforated by a canal, the vertebrartericd canal,

for the passage of the vertebral artery. The first vertebra or cdlas

(Fig. 1081, A) resembles the corresponding vertebra of the Pigeon
in being of the shape of a ring without any solid centrum like that

of the rest. On the anterior face of its lateral portions are two
concave articular surfaces for the two condyles of the skull. The
second vertebra or axis {A and B) bears on the anterior face of its
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centrum a Tpeg-Vika ^roce?,^—the odontoid po^oeesfi (od.)
—which fits

into the ventral part of the ring of the athis : it has a compressed

spine (sj).), produced in the antero-posterior direction
;
its transverse

processes are short and perforatetl by a canal for the vertebral

artery. All the cervical vertebra- except tlie last have their trans-

verse processes bifurcated into dorsal and ventral lamelhi\ The

seventh differs from the others in having a more elongated neural

spine, in having its transverse processes simple and without per-

foration for the vertebral artery, and in the presence on the

posterior edge of the centrum of a little concave, semi-lunar facet.

The thoracic vertebrse (C) have elongated spines which are mostly
directed backwards as well as upwards. The transverse processes

are short and stout
;
each bears near its extremity a small smooth

articular surface or tubercular facet for the tubercle of a rib. On

Fin. lOSl.—Iiepus cuniculus. yf, atlas and axis, ventral aspect, od. odontoid process of axis.

B, lateral view of axis
;

art. articular facet for atlas ;
oil. odontoid process ; pt. zij. post-

zygapophj'sis ; s.fi. neural spine. C, thoracic vertebra?, latei-al view. cent, centriim ; fac.

facet for rib ; inet. nietapophysis ; };/•.:». pre-zygapophysis ; -pt. z}i. post-zygapophysis ;
/*. rib ;

sp. spinous process.

the anterior and posterior borders of each vertebra is a little semi-

lunar facet, the capittdar facet {fac), situated at the junction of

the centrum and the neural arch. The two contiguous semilunar

facets of successive vertebra? form between them a little cup-like

concavity into which the head or capitulnm of a rib is received.

The semilunar facet on the last cervical vertebra forms, with that

on the anterior border of the first thoracic, the concavity for the

head of the first rib.

In the lumbar region the spines are comparatively short, and

both transverse processes and bodies are devoid of facets. From
the centrum of each of the first two (or three) projects down-

wards a short flattened process
—the liypapofliysis. Certain

accessory processes
—the mctapopliyses {met.) and a.napoj)liyses

—are

well-developed, the former being extremely long in the posterior

lumbar region. The metapophyses are situated in front, projecting
forwards and outwards over the pre-zygapophyses ;

and the ana-

pophyses are situated below the jDost-zygapophyses and project

backwards. The transverse processes are long, and are directed

forwards and outwards
;
that of the last lumbar is bifurcated.
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The sacral vertebra^ are finiily ankylosc(i together to form a

single composite bone, the sttrrum. The vertebrto bear a close

resemblance to those of the lumbar region, but the hypapophyses
and anajjophyses are wanting, and the metapophyses are com-

paratively small. The first and second bear great expanded lateral

processes, or sacral ribs, with roughened external surfaces for

articulation with the iha. These are the only sacral vertebra; in

the strict sense of the term, the following two being in reality
anterior caudal.

Of the caudal vertebra3 the more anterior resemble those of the

sacral region, and have similar processes ;
but as we pass back-

wards in the caudal region all the processes gradually diminish in

size, the most posterior vertebrae being represented merely by

nearly cylindrical centra.

There are twelve pairs of ribs, of which the first seven are known
as true ribs, i.e., are connected by their cartilaginous sternal ribs

with the sternum; while the remaining five, the so-called false or

floating ribs, are not directly connected with the sternum. All,

except the last four, bear two articular facets, one on the vertebral

extremity or cajiiticlum, and the other on a little elevation or tuherch

situated at a little distance from this—the former for the bodies,

the latter for the transverse proces.ses of the vertebne.

The sternum consists of six segments or sternebrcc, the first—
the manubrmm sterni ov firesternum

—is larger than the rest, and

has a ventral keel. With the last is connected a rounded cartila-

ginous plate, the xlphistcrnum.
The shall (Figs. 1082, 1083), if we leave the jaws out of account,

is not at all unlike that of the Pigeon in general shape. The

length is great as compared with either the breadth or the

depth ;
the maxillary region, or region of the snout (corresponding

to the beak of the Pigeon) is long in proportion to the rest, the

orbits closely approximated, being separated only by a thin inter-

orbital partition, and the optic foramina united into one. But
certain important differences are to be recognised at once. One of

these is in the mode of union of the constituent bones. In the

Pigeon, as we have seen, long before maturity is attained, the bony
elements of the skull, originally distinct, become completely fused

together, so that their limits are no longer distinguishable. In the

Rabbit, on the other hand, such fusion between elements only takes

place in a few instances, the great majority of the bones remaining
distinct throughout life. The hues along which the edges of

contiguous bones are united—the stitures as they are termed—are

sometimes straight, sometimes wavy, sometimes zig-zagged, serra-

tions of the edges of the two bones interlocking ;
in some cases the

edges of the bones are bevelled off and the bevelled edges overlap,

forming what is termed a squamous suture.

Another conspicuous difierence between the skull of the Rabbit
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and that of the Pigeon is in the mode of connection of the lower

jaw, which in the former articulates directly with the skull—the

quadrate, through which the union is effected in the Pigeon, being
apparently absent. Certain large apertures which are distinguish-
ohle are readily identified with the large openings in the skull of

the Pigeon. In the posterior wall of the skull is a large rounded

opening, the fGramcn maymun, Hanked with a pair of smooth,
rounded elevations or condyles for articulation with the first

vertebra, these obviously corresponding to the single condyle
situated in the middle below the foramen in tlie Pisreon. A laru'e

opening, situated at the end of the snout and looking forwards,

obviously takes the place of the external naves of the Pigeon ;

and a large opening in the roof of the mouth leading forwards to

the external nasal opening, jjlainly represents, though much wider
and situated further back, the internal or jwsterioi' nares of the

Pigeon ;
while the rounded tubular opening {and. me.) situated at

the side of the posterior part of the skull, some distance behind
the orbit, is evidently the same as the auditory aperture of the

Pigeon.

Surrounding the large opening of the foramen magnum are the
bones of the occijntal region of the skull, the supra-, ex- and hasi-

oecipitals. The first of these (s, ocT) is a large plate of bone whose
external surface is directed backwards and upwards, and elevated

in the middle into a shield-shaped prominence. The exoccvpitcds
lie at the sides of the opening, and each bears the greater part of

the somewhat oval prominence or condyle with which the corre-

sponding surface of the atlas or first vetebra articulates. Each is

produced below into a process called the paroecipital {p)ar. or.),

closely applied to the tympanic bulla. At the end of this, imbedded
in the tendon of a muscle—the stylo-glossus

—is a small bony rod

the stylo-hyal. A small aperture, the condylar foramen, situated

below the condyle, is for the passage of one of the cerebral nerves,
the hypoglossal. The hasioccipitiil is a median plate of bone, almost
horizontal in position, which forms the floor of the most posterior

part of the cranial cavity ;
it bears the lower third of the occipital

condyles. All these four bones of the occipital region are in the

adult Rabbit united together to form the single occipital hone.

Articulating in front with the basioccii:>ital, but separated from it

by a jjlate of cartilage, is a plate of bone, also horizontal in position,
which forms the middle part of the floor of the cranial cavity.
This is the hasisjihcnoid ;

it is perforated at about its middle by an
oval foramen—i\iQ pituitary foramen—and on its upper surface is a

depression, the sella turcica, ov piituitary fossa (Fig. 1083, s.?^.),
in

which the pituitary body rests. In front of it is another median
bone of laterally compressed form, the presphenoid, with v/hich it

is connected by cartilage, the removal of which leaves a gap in

the dried skull; the presphenoid forms tlie lower boundary of the
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Fig. lOS-2.—Lepus cuniculus. Skull ^, lateral view
; B, ventral view. «/u/. jj/o. angular

process of mandible ; as. alispheuoid (external pterygoid process) ; aud.me. external auditory
meatus ; 0. or. basioccipital ; b. .^pli. basisphenoid ; cowK condyle ;

cor. coronoid proces.s ;

7>. frontal
; i,tt.pa. inter-parietal; i.o.f. infra-orbital foramen; ./it.jugal; /<•, lacrymal ;

//(. molars; max. maxilla ; mas-, nasal ; opt. fo. optic foramen ; o.Kph . orbito-sphenoid ; pir. parietal ;

^xt'. palatine ; pal. max. palatine plate of maxilla; par.oc. paroccipital process; pal. p. max.
l)alatine process of premaxilla ; p.m. pre-raolars ; p. max. premaxilla ; pr. gph. prcsphenoid ;

pt. pterygoid ; p. t. .<</. post-tympanic process of squamosal ; s. or. supra-occipital ; .jp/t. points
to position of sphenoidal fissure, not clearly visible in a lateral view

; sq, squamosal ; st. fo. stylo-
mastoid foramen ; t>/. bvl. tympanic bulla ; vo. vomer ; zifa. max. zygomatic process of maxilla.
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single large optic foramen (Fig. 1082, oitt.fo.). Connected laterally
with the basisphenoid and presphenoid are two pairs of thin

irregular plates, the alisplicnouU (as.) behind and the orhitosphenoids

(o. sph.) in front. The alisphenoids are broad wing-like bones,
each produced below into abilaminate process, the jJtenjf/oid process.
A large foramen, the sphenoidal fissure {sph.), situated between the

basispbenoid and the alisphenoid of each side, transmits from the

interior of the skull the tliird and fourth cerebral nerves, the first

and second divisions of the fifth, and the sixth nerves.

The boundary of the anterior part of the brain-case is com-

pleted by a narrow plate of bone, the crihriform iilatc of the

ethmoid (Fig. 1083, c^/i.), perforated by numerous small foramina for

the passage of the olfactory nerves. This cribriform plate forms a

part of a median vertical bone, the mcscth moid, the remainder of

which, or lamina 2Jerpendicularis, forms the bony part of the

partition (completed by cartilage in the unmacerated skftll) between
the nasal cavities. Fused with the mesethmoid are two lateral,

thin, twisted bones, the ethmo-turbinals (e. th), and with its inferior

edge articulates a long median bone, with a pair of delicate lateral

wings, the vomer (vo.). None of these, with the exception of the

cribriform plate, take any share in the bounding of the cavity of the

cranium. Roofing over the part of the cranial cavity the walls and
floor of which are formed by the sphenoid elements, is a pair of

investing bones, the parietals (Fig. 1082, ^w.), and further forward

is another pair, thefrontals (/>'.). The parietals are plate-like bones,

convex externally, concave internally, which articulate with the

supraoccipital behind by a transverse serrated suture, the lanib-

doidal. The right and left parietals articulate together by means
of a somewhat wavy suture, the sagittal ;

in front a transverse

serrated suture, the coronal, connects them with the frontals.

Between the supra-occipital and the parietals is a median osssi-

fication or inter-'parietal (int. pa.) of varying extent. The frontals

are intimately united along the middle line by means of the

frontal suture. Laterally their orbital plates form an important

part of the upper portion of the inner wall of the orbit
;
above

this, over each orbit, is a curved, somewhat crescentic process, the

supra-orhital process. Between the alisphenoid below, the parietal
and frontal above, the frontal and orbitosphenoid in front, and the

parietalbehind, is a broad bone (sq.), the superior margin of which
is bevelled off : this is the squamosal. It is produced in front into a

strong zygomatic process, which curves outwards, then downwards,
and finally forwards, to unite with the jugal in the formation of

the zygomatic arch. Below the root of the process is a hollow, the

glenoid fossa. Behind, the squamosal gives off a slender process,
the post-tympanic process (p. t. sq.) which becomes applied to the

outer surface of the periotic.
Between the occipital and parietal bones, below and behind the
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squamosal, are the tympanic and pcriotic bones. The tympanic
forms the bony part of the wall of the external auditory meatus

;

below it is dilated to form a process {ty. 1ml.) projecting on the

under surface of the skull—the hiilla tympani. The pcriotic is a

bone of irregular shape, its internal {pctrmm) portion (Fig. 108.S,

2n'ri) enclosing the parts of tlui membranous labyrinth of the

internal ear, and externally presenting two small openings
—the

fenestra ova/is and fenestra rotunda—visible only when the tym-

panic is removed
; internally it bears a depression, the fiomilar

fossa, for the lodgment of the flocculus of the cerebellum. Part

of the periotic (mastoid portion) is seen on the exterior of the

skull between the tympanic and exoccipital. The periotic and

tympanic are not ankylosed together, and are loosely connected

with the surrounding bones, being held in position by the post-

tympanic processes of the squamosal. Between the tympanic and

periotic are two foramina of importance
—the stylomastoid, which

transmits the seventh cerebral nerve, and the Eustaehian ojperture,

at which the Eustachian tube opens.

Roofing over the olfactory cavities are two flat bones—the nasals

(nas.)
—each having on its inner surface a very thin, hollow process,

the naso-turhinal. In front of the nasals are the premaxillte

{p. max)—large bones which form the anterior part of the snout,

bear the upper incisor teeth, and give off three processes
—a nasal,

a palatine (pal. j^. max), and a maxillary. The maxilla: (^max.),\\\uc\i

form the greater part of the upper jaw, and bear the pre-molar and

molar teeth, are large, irregularly-shaped bones, the outer surfaces

of which are spongy. They give off internally horizontal processes—the palatine processes 0?f^/. max)—which unite to form the

anterior part of the bony palate. Between the premaxilhe and

maxillae and the palatines on the lower surface of the skull is a

large triangular opening divided into two—the anterior palatine

foramina
—
by the palatine processes of the premaxilla-. On the

outer surface of each maxilla, above the first pre-molar tooth, is

a foramen—the infra-orbital (i.o. fo)
—

through which the second

division of the fifth nerve passes. A strong process which is given
off from the outer face of each maxilla, and turns outwards and

then backwards to unite with the zygomatic process of the

squamosal and thus complete the zygomatic arch, is a separate
bone in the young

—the malar ox jiigal (jn.).

The maxilte help to bound the nasal cavities externally, and with

each is connected on its inner aspect a pair of tliin scroll-like

bones—the maxillo-turhinals (Fig. 1083, mx. th.). The rest of the

narrow bony palate, forming the roof of the mouth and the floor of

the nasal cavities, is formed by ihe i^alatine plates of the palatine
hones (pal.). The pterygoids (/>.) are small irregular bones, each of

which articulates with the palatine in front and with the pterygoid

process of the alisphenoid behind. The lacrymals (Icr.) are small
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bones, one situated in the anterior wall of each orbit and perforated

by a small aperture
—the lacrymal foramen.

In the interior of the skull (Fig. 1083) are three cavities, the

two olfactory or nasal cavities, right and left, in front, and the

cranial cavity behind. The former are separated from one another

by a median partition or septum, partly cartilaginous, partly bony,
formed, as above described, by the mcsethmoid. Each contains the

turbinals or turbinated bones of its side
;

it opens on the exterior

by the large external nasal aperture, and behind it communicates
with the cavity of the mouth by the posterior nasal aperture.
The cranial cavity has its walls moulded to a considerable extent

on the surface of the contained brain, and, in consequence, there

rnjri

pLTTiaJC-

Fic. 10S3.—Lepus cuniculus. Skull in longitudinal vertical section. The cartilaginous
nasal septum is removed, a. apk. alisphenoid ; e. oc. exoccipital ; e. tb. ethmo-turbinul ;

etii. ethmoid
; fl. fossa for flocculus of brain

; i. incisors ; nw: tb. maxillary turbinal ; n. tit.

iiaso-turbinal ; pal', palatine portion of the bony palate ; peri, pcriotic (petrous portion) ;

p. sph. presphenoid ; sph. f. sphenoidal fissure ; st. sella turcica, or depression in which the

pituitary liodylies; I. point at which the olfactory nerves leave the skull; 11. optic
foramen; \ mn. foramen for mandibular division of trigeminal ; VII. for facial nerve;
yill. for auditory nerve

; IX, X, XI, for glossopharyngeal, vagu.s, and spinal accessory ; XII.
for hypoglossal. Other letters as in Fig. lOSii. (From Parker's Practical Zoologii.)

are to be recognised concavities in the former corresponding with
the prominent portions of the latter. These concavities are termed
the fosam, and they consist of the cerebellar fossa behind and the

cerebral fossa in front, with the inconspicuous olfactory fossa in the

frontal region.
The mandible, or lower jaw, consists of two lateral halves or rami,

which are connected with one another in front by a rough articular

surface or symphysis, while behind they diverge like the limbs of a

letter V. In each ramus is a horizontal portion (anterior) which
bears the teeth, and a vertical or ascending portion, Avhich bears

tlie articular surface or condyle (cond.) for articulation with the

glenoid cavity of the squamosal ;
in front of the condyle is the

compressed coronoid process. The angle where the horizontal and

ascending processes meet gives off an inward projection or angidar

process {any. pro^.
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The liyoid consists, in addition to separate vestigial sljihj-liyah,

of a stout, thick body or hiui-hyal, a pair of small anterior cornua

or cerato-liyals, and a pair of longer, backwardly-directed cornua or

thyro-hyals.
The (luditory ossicles, contained in the cavity of the middle ear,

and cut off from the exterior, in the uninacerated skull, by the

tympanic membrane, are extremely small bones, which form a

chain extending, like the columella auris of the Pigeon, from the

tympanic membrane externally to the fenestra ovalis internally.

There are three of these auditory ossicles—the stapes, which corre-

sponds to the columella of the Pigeon ;
the incus, and the malleus,

the latter with a slender process
—the processtis gracilis. In addition

there is a small disc-like bone, the orbicular, which is attached to

the incus.

The elements of the 'pectoral arch are fewer than in the Lizard.

There is a broad, thin, triangular scapula, the base or vertebral edge
of which has a thin strip of cartilage (the supra-scapular cartilage)

continuous with it. Along the outer surface runs a ridge
—the

spine ; the spine ends below in a long process
—the acromion-process—from which a branch process or metacromion is given off behind.

The part of the outer surface of the scapula in front of the spine
is the 'pre-sp)inous or pre-scapular fossa, the part behind is the

p)Ost-splnous or post-scapular fossa. At the narrow lower end of

the scapula is a concave surface—the glenoid cavity— mio which

the head of the humerus fits, and immediately in front of this is

a small inwardly curved process
—the coracoid process

—which

is represented by two separate ossifications in the young Rabbit.

A slender rod—the clavicle—lies obliquely in the region between the

pre-sternum and the scapula, but only extends a part of the

distance between the two bones, and in the adult is only connected

with them through the intermediation of fibrous tissue.

The skeleton of the fore-limb is more readily comparable with

that of the Lizard than with that of the Bird; but there is a

difference in the position of the parts owing to the rotation back-

wards of the distal end of the humerus, all the segments being
thus brought into a plane nearly parallel with the median vertical

plane of the body, with the pre-axial border directed outwards, and

the original dorsal surface backwards. The radius and ulna are

fixed in the position of pronation, i.e., the distal end of the radius

is rotated inwards, so that, while the proximal end is external to

the ulna, the distal end becomes internal, and the digits of the

manus are directed forwards.

At the proximal end of the humerus are to be recognised :

(1) A rounded head for articulation with the glenoid cavity of

the scapula ; (2) externally a greater and (3) internally a lesser

tuberosity for the insertion of muscles
; (4) a groove, the bicipital

groove, between the two tuberosities. On the anterior surface
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of the proximal portion of tlic shaft is a slight ridge, the deltoid

ridge. At the distal end are two articular surfaces, one large and

pulley-like
—trochlea—for the ulna; the other smaller— cajntcllum—for the radius : laterally are two prominences or condyles, an

internal and an external.

The radius and ulna are firmly fixed together so as to be in-

capable of movement, but are not actually ankylosed. The radius

articulates proximally with the humerus, distally with the scaphoid
and lunar bones of the carpus. The ulna presents on the anterior

aspect of its proximal end a deep fossa, the greater sigmoid cavity,
for the trochlea of the humerus

;
the prominent process on the

proximal side of this is the olecranon process. Distally it articulates

with the cuneiform.

The carpal bones (Fig. 1084), nine in number, are all small bones

of irregular shape. Eight of these are arranged in two rows—a

proximal and a distal
;
the ninth,

centrale (ceiit.), lies between the two
rows. The bones of the proximal
row are—taken in order from the

inner to the outer side, scaphoid

(sc), lunar (or semi-lunar) (lun.),

cuneiform {cun.), and piaiform.
Those of the distal row are,

reckoned in the same order,

trapezium (tQjmi.), trapezoid (trpz.),

magnum (mag.), and uncifomb

(unr.)'^

The five metacarpals are all

small, but relatively narrow and

elongated bones, the first being
smaller than the rest. Each of

the five digits has three phalanges,

except the first, which has only
two. The distal (ungual) phalanges

are grooved dorsally for the attachment of the horny claws.

The pelvic arch (Fig. 1085) contains the same elements as in the

Pigeon, but the union of the ilium with the sacrum is less intimate,

the acetabulum is not perforated, and the pubes and ischia of oppo-
site sides unite ventrally in a symphysis (sg.). The three bones of

the pelvis
—ilium, pubis and ischium—are separate ossifications in

the young Eabbit; but ia an adult animal complete fusion takes place
between the bones. The ilium and ischium meet in the acetabulum

or articular cavity, which they contribute to form, for the head of

' The lioniologies of these bones tiie not quite certain, but are very probably
as follows:—scaphoid = radiale, lunar= 1st centrale, cuneiform = intermedium,

pisiform = ulnare, centrale= 2nd centrale, trapezium = 1st distale, trapezoid = 2nd

distale, magnum— 3rd distale, unciform = -ith and 5th distalia.

Fig. 10S4.—Lepus cuniculus. Distal

end of fore-anu and carpus, donsal view,
the bones partly sepai'ated. reiit. cen-

trale
;

cvn. cuneiform; lun. lunar;
7na[/. magnum ; ni-d. radius ; cc. scap-
hoid ; (rjiz. trajiezoid ; trpm. trapezium ;

ul n. ulna; uiir. unciform; /— V, bases
of metacarpals. (After Krause.)
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the femur, but the remainder of the cavity is bounded, not by the

pubis, but by a small intercalated ossification—the cotyloid bone.

The ilium (i/.) has a rough surface for articulation with the sacrum.
Between the pubis (jmh.) in fi-ont and the ischium (iscJi.) behind is

a large aperture
—the ohlurator fonniien (ohf.). The femur is

rotated forwards when compared with that of the Lizard, so that

the limb is nearly in the same plane as the fore-limb, and the pre-
axinl border is internal and the originally dorsal surface anterior.

The femur has at its proximal end a prominent head for articulation

Avith the acetabulum
;
external to this a prominent process

—the

great trochanter, and internally a much
smaller—the lesser trochanter, while a
small process or third trochanter is

situated on the outer border a little

below the great trochanter. At its

P-^.

cal

cab-

cisT"

nau

\ f?i/n

a,oei

Fio. 1085.—Lepus cuniculus. Innominate bones
and sacrum, ventral aspect, ucet. acetalnilum

; il.

ilium ;
isch. ischium ; oht. obturator foramen

; jni.b.

pubis ; sacr. sacrum ; sy. symi^bj-sis.

Fici. lOSO.—Lepus cuniculus.
Skeleton of pes. ait. astragalus ;

cat. calcaneum ; cub. cuboid ;

cun. cuneiforms ; nav. navi-
cular.

distal end are two prominences or condyles, with a depression
between them. Two small sesamoids or faJjcllK are situated

opposite the distal end on its posterior aspect ;
and opposite the

knee-joint, or articulation between the femur and the tibia, is a

larger bone of similar character—the knee-cap or 'pcdella. The tibia

has at its proximal end two articular surfaces for the condyles of the

femur
; distally it has also two articular surfaces, one, internal, for

the astragalus, the other for the calcaneum. The fibula is a slender

bone which becomes completely fused distally with the tibia.

The tarsus (Fig* 1086) consists of six bones of irregular shape,

VOL. II F F
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arranged in two rows, one of the bones—the navicular (nav.)
—

being intercalated between the two rows. In the proximal row are

two bones—the astragalus (ast.) and the calcaneuni (cal.)
—both

articulating with the tibia
;
the calcaneum presents behind a long

calcaneal 2>^'occ$s. The distal row contains three bones, the mcso-

cuneiform,. ecto-cuneiform and cuboid (cuh.) ;
the ento-cimciform,

which commonly forms the most internal member of this row
in other Mammals, is not present as a separate bone.^

There are four metatarsals, the hallux or first digit being vestigial
and fused with the second metarsal in the adult. The proximal
end of the second is produced into a process which articulates

with the navicular. Each of the digits has three phalanges, which
are similar in character to those of the manus.
The coelome of the Rabbit differs from that of the Pig^eoD and

Lizard in being divided into two parts by a transverse muscular

partition, the dicq^liragm. The anterior part, or thorax, contains

the heart and the roots of the great vessels, the lungs and bronchi,
and the posterior part of the oesophagus. The posterior part, or

ahdomen, contains the stomach and intestine, the liver and pancreas,
the spleen, the kidneys, ureters and urinary bladder, and the organs
of reproduction.

Digestive Organs.—The teeth (Fig. 1082) are lodged in sockets

or alveoli in the premaxillae, the maxilise, and the mandible. In
the premaxillse are situated four teeth—the four upper incisors.

Of these the two anterior are very long, curved, chisel-shaped
teeth, which are devoid of roots, growing throughout life from per-
sistent pulps. Enamel is present as a thick layer on the anterior

convex surface only, which accounts for the bevelled-off character

of the distal end—the layer of enamel being much harder than the

rest, which therefore wears more quickly away at the cutting

extremity of the tooth. Along the anterior surface is a longitudinal

groove. The second pair of incisors of the upper jaw are small
teeth which are lodged just behind the larger pair. In the lower

jaw are two incisors, which correspond in shape with the anterior

pair of the upperjaw, the main difference consisting in the absence
of the longitudinal groove. The remaining teeth of the upper jaw
are lodged in the maxilhie. Canines, present in most Mammals as a

single tooth on each side, above and below, are here entirely

absent, and there is a considerable space, or diastema, as it is.

termed, between the incisors and the teeth next in order—the

pre-molars. Of these ^here are three in the upper jaw and two in

the lower. They are long, curved teeth with persistent pulps like

the incisors, the first smaller than the others and of simple shape,

^ In all probability the homologies of these bones are as follows :
—

astragalus= tibiale + interniodiuin, calcaneiun ^ fibulare, navicular = centrale, cnto-cunei-

form=lst (li.stale, moso-cuneiform = 2nd distale, ecto-cuneiform = 3rcl distale,
cuboid = 4th and 5th distalia.
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jnaaz.trb/

the rest grooved longitudinally on the outer side and witli two
transverse grooves, bounded by ridges, on their crowns. The
first 2^1'e-molar of the lower jaw has two grooves and three ridges ;

the second is similar to those of the upper jaw. Behind the pre-
molars are the molars, three on each side both in the upper and
lower jaws. These are similar to the upper pre-molars, except the

last, which is small and of simple shape.

Opening into the cavity of the mouth, or Imccal cavity, are the
ducts of four pairs of salivary glands

—the parotid, the infraorbital,
the snhmaxiUary (Fig. 1088, -s. w.v. gl.), and the snUingual (s. gl.).

On the Hoor of the mouth is the muscular tongue, covered with
a mucous membrane Avhich is beset with many papilhe, on certain

of which the taste-buds (p. 108) are situated. The roof of tlie

mouth is formed by the hard palate, which is crossed by a series

of transverse ridges of

its mucous membrane. sept.cart
Posteriorly the hard

palate passes into the

soft palate, which ends

behind in a free pen-
dulous flap in front of

the opening of the

posterior nares. At the

anterior end of the

palate is a pair of

openings
— the naso-

palatine or anterior

palatine canals, leading
into the nasal cham-

bers, and into them

open a pair of tubular

structures—the organs

of Jaeoljson (Fig. 1087,

jch^)
—enclosed in car-

tilage and situated on

the floor of the nasal

cavities. Behind the

mouth or buccal cavity

proj^er is the pharynx,
which in the Rabbit

is not sharply marked
off from the buccal

cavity, but begins where the hard palate ends. The pharynx is

divided into two parts, an upper or nasal division, and a lower

or buccal division, by the soft palate. The passage of the pos-
terior nares is continuous with the nasal division, at the sides

of which are the openings of the Eustachian tubes. The nasal

F F 2

niacc

Fig. 1087.-Xepus cuniculus. Vertical section through
the anteriur part uf rLe nasal region of tlie head, im:
section of larger incisor tooth ; ,/<//. lumen of Jacobson's
organ, surrounded by cartilage ; Ici-. iirf. lacrynial duct ;

max. maxilla ; mux. trb. maxillary turbinaU ; oju. nasal
bone; v.as.pal. naso-palatine canal; sept. curl, cartilagin-
ous nasal septum. (After Krause.)
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division is continuous with the buccal division round the posterior
free edge of the soft palate. From the buccal division leads

ventrally the slit-like ojiening of the glottis
^ into the larynx and

trachea
; overhanging the glottis is a leaf-like movable flap (Fig.

1088, cp.) formed of a plate of yellow elastic cartilage covered

with mucous membrane
;
this is the e^ng/ottis. Behind, the pharynx

becomes continuous with the (csopiliagus or gullet {ces.). The latter

€-bl

p.ntfrsc

nl.tnc

Fig. loss.—Lepus cuniculus. Lateral dissection of the head, neck and thorax. The head
and spinal colunm are represented in mesial vertical section ; the left lung is removed ; the

gi-eater part of the nasal septnm is removed so as to show the right nasal cavity with its

turbinals. aort. dorsal aorta ;
}>. hy. basi-hyal ; rhi. cerebolhim ; i-cr. cerebral hemispheres ;

for. V. coron.iry vein ; din. diaphragm ; c/i. epiglottis ; cu. opening of Eustachian tube into

pharynx; lar. larynx; l.j.v. left jugular vein ; /. .f6. a. left subclavian artery ; /. s/<. i-. left

subclavian vein
; tita.r. maxilla; med. medulla ; mes.eth. mcsethmoid ; lur. trh. maxillo-turbinal ;

fts. (jisophagus ; olf. olfactory lobe ; pi. a. pulmonary artery ; j>. nmx. premaxilla ; jir. si. pre-
sternum ; pf. c. postcaval vein ; rt. lag. root of left lung with bronchus and pulmonary veins
and artery cut across ; «. <//. sub-lingual salivary glands ; is.m.r </!. sub-maxilary salivary gland ;

St. sternebrse; tntj. tongue; tr. trachea; trh. ethmo-turbinals ; vel.pl. soft palate.

is a narrow, but dilatable, muscular tube which runs backwards
from the pharynx through the neck and thorax to enter the cavity
of the abdomen through an aperture in the diaphragm, and opens
into the stomach.

The stomach (Fig. 1089) is a wide sac, much wider at the

cardiac end, at which the oesophagus enters, than at the opposite or

jiyloric end, where it passes into the small intestine. The small

intestine is an elongated, narrow, greatly coiled tube, the first

part of which, or duodenum- (du and du), forms a U-shaped loop.
The large intestine is a wide tube, the first and greater part of

which, termed the coloii, has its walls sacculated, and is continued

into a narrow, smooth-walled posterior part or rectum {ret.). At
the junction of the small with the large intestine is a very wide
blind tube, the raxum, which is of considerable length and is

1 The term glottis is more strictly applied not to tliis slit, Imt to the slit-

like aperture between two folds of the mucous meiiilirane within the larynx—
the vocal chords—which constitute the chief parts of the vocal apparatus.



Fio. lOSO.—Iicpus cuniculus. The stomach, duodenum, posterior portion of rectum and
liver (in outline) with their arteries, veins and ducts. A, the cceliac artery of another
specimen (both X j'). The gullet is out tlirough and the stomach somewhat displaced Tjack-
wards to show the ramifications of the cojliac artery (rre. a.) ; the duodenum is spread out to
the right of the subject to show the pancreas (;j/i. ) ; the branches of the bile-duct (c. Ii. J ),

portal vein (p. r.), and hepatic artery (ft. a.), are supposed to be traced some distance into the
vaiious lobes of the liver, a. m. a. anterior mesenteric artery ; cau. caudate lobe of liver
with its artery, vein and bile-duct ; c. b. d, common bile-duct ; <xl. st. cardiac portion of
stomach ; c. U . a. common iliac artery ; c<e. a. cceliac artery ; cy. (i. cystic artery ; cy. d. cj'stic
duct ; d. ao. dorsal aorta ; du. proximal, and dn/. distal limbs of duodenum

; du. a. duodenal
artery; du.h.a. (in A), duodeno-hepatic artery; ii. a. gastric artery and vein; g.b. gall-

bladder; h. a. hepatic artery; b.d. left bile-duct; /.cleft central lobe of liver, with its

artery, vein and bile-duct; l.g.v. lieno-gastric vein; I. I. lateral lobe of liver with its

artery, vein and bile-duct
;
ms. branch of mesenteric artery and vein to duodeniuu

; m.i. r. meso-
rectum ; m. v. chief mesenteric vein ; os. wsophagus ; p. m. a. posterior mesenteric artery ;

p. m. V posterior mesenteric vein ; pn. pancreas ; pn. d. pancreatic duct
; j). v. portal vein

;

jry. St. pyloric portion of stomach ; ret. rectum ; r. c. right central lobe of liver, with artery,
vein and bile-duct ; spij. Spigelian lobe of liver with its artery, vein and bile-duct ; s-pl. spleen ;

sp. a. splenic artery. (From Parker's Zootomy.)
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sem.1/

marked by a spiral constriction, indicating the presence in its

interior of a narrow spiral valve. At its extremity is a small,

fleshy, finger-like vermiform api^endvx.
The intestine, like that of the Pireon, is attached tlirousfhout

its length to the dorsal wall of the abdominal cavity by a mesentery,
or fold of the lining membrane or peritoneum.
The liver is attached to the diaphragm by a fold of the peri-

toneum. Its substance is partly divided by a series of fissures

into five lobes. A thin-walled gall-bladder lies in a depression on
its posterior surface. The common hile-duct

(c.h.d.), formed by
the union of cystic duct from the gall-bladder and hepatic ducts

from the various parts of the liver, runs to open into the duodenum
near the pylorus.
The pancreas {pn.) is a diffused gland in the fold of mesentery

passing across the loop of the duodenum. Its single duct, the

pimcrcativ duct {'pn. d.), opens into the distal limb of the loop.

Circulatory Organs.—The heart (Fig. 1090) is situated in

the cavity of the thorax, a little to the left of the middle line,

and lies between the two

pleural sacs enclosing the

lungs. Between the pleural
sacs is a space, the media-
stinum (Fig. 1093). This
is divisible into four parts,
the anterior, the dorsal,

the middle, and the ven-

tral. In the anterior part
lie the posterior part of

the trachea, the nei^h-

bouring parts of the oe-so-

phagus and of the thoracic

duct of the lymphatic
system, the roots of the

great arteries and the veins

of the pre-caval system,
and the phrenic, pneumo-
gastric, and other nerves.

In the dorsal part are

situated the posterior part
of the oesophagus, the thoracic part of the dorsal aorta, the

pneumogastric nerve, the azygos vein^ and the thoracic duct.

The middle part is the widest, and lodges the heart and roots

of the aorta and pulmonary artery enclosed in the pericardium,
the posterior portion of the pre-caval veins, the phrenic nerves,
the terminal part of the azygos vein, and the roots of the

lungs. The ventral part contains only areolar tissue with

the thymus gland. The pericardial membrane enclosing the

=r/7/.pa^

Fig. 1090.—Lepus cuniculus. Heart, seen from
the right side, tlie walls of the right auricle and
right ventricle partly renuived so as to expose the
cavities, ao. fioi-ta ; ./. ov. fossa ovalis

;
I. pr. <. open-

ing of left i^recaval ; m. pap. musculi papillares ;

pt c. postcaval ; pt. c'. opening of postcaval ; r.pr.c.

right precaval ; r. pul. right pulmonary artery ;

sem. V. scmihuiar valves ; tri. v. tricuspid valve.
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heart consists of two layers, a parietal, forming tlie wall of the

pericardial cavity, and a visceral, immediately investing the heart.

Between the two is a narrow cavity containing a little fluid—the

pericardial Jluid. In general shape the heart resembles the heart

of the Pigeon, with the apex directed backwards and slightly to the

left, and the base forwards. Like that of the Pigeon, it contains

right and left auricles and right and left ventricles, the right and
left sides of the heart having their cavities completely separated
off from one another by inter-auricular and inter-ventricular

partitions.
Into the right auricle open three large veins—the right and left

pr'ecaval veins and the single postcaval
—the first into the anterior

part, the second into the left-hand side of the posterior portion,
and the third into the dorsal surface. Projecting forwards from it

is an ear-like auricular appendix, the inner surface of which is

raised up into numerous cords of muscular fibres, the musc%di

pectinati. A membranous fold, the remnant of the foetal Eustachian

valve, extends from the opening of the postcaval forwards towards

the auricular septum. The opening of the left precaval is bounded
behind by a crescentic fold, the valve of Thehcsius. On the septum
is an oval area where the partition is thinner than elsewhere

;
this

is the fossa ovalis (f, ov.) ;
it marks the position of an aperture,

i\\e foramen ovale, in the foetus. The crescentic upper rim of the

aperture is known as the annidus ovalis. The cavity of the right
auricle communicates with that of the right ventricle by the wide

right auriculo-ventricular opening. This is guarded by a valve,
the tricuspid (tri. v.), composed of three membranous lobes or cusps,
so arranged and attached that, while they flap back against the

walls of the ventricle to allow the passage of blood from the

auricle to the ventricle, they meet together across the aperture so

as to close the passage when the ventricle contracts. The lobes

of the valve are attached to muscular processes of the wall of the

ventricle, the nntsculi papillares (m. pap.), by means of tendinous

threads called the chordce tendinece. The right ventricle, much
thicker than the auricle, forms the right side of the conical apical

. portion, but does not extend quite to the apex. Its walls are

raised up into muscular ridges called columncv carnr.m. It gives
off in front, at its left anterior angle, the pulmonary artery, the

entrance to which is guarded by three pouch-like semilunar

valves (scm. v.).

The left auricle, like the right, is provided with an auricular

appendix. Into its cavity on its dorsal aspect open together the

right and left pulmonary veins. A large left auriculo-ventricular

opening leads from the cavity of the left auricle into that of the

left ventricle : this is guarded by a valve, the mitral, consisting of

two membranous lobes or cusps with chordee tendineae and musculi

papillares. In the walls of the ventricle are columnar carnie, rather
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more strongly developed than in the right. At the basal (anterior)

end of the left ventricle is the opening of the aorta, guarded by
three semikmar valves similar to those at the entrance of the

pulmonary artery. The coronary arteries, which supply the mus-
cular substance of the heart, are given off from the aorta just

beyond the semilunar valves. The corresponding vein opens into

the terminal part of the left precaval. The pulmonary artery
divides into two, a right and a left, each going to the corresponding

lung.
The aorta gives origin to a system of arterial trunks by which

the arterial blood is conveyed throughout the body. It first runs

forwards from the base of the left ventricle, then bends round the

left bronchus, forming the arch of the aorta (Fig. 1091),
to run backwards through the thorax and abdomen, in close

contact with the spinal column, as the dorsal aorta (d. au.).

From the arch of the aorta are given off two large arteries, the

innominate (in.) and the left subclavian. The innominate divides

to form the i-ight suhclavian (s. cl.a.) and the right (r. c. c.) and left

(I. c. c.)
common carotid arteries. The right subclavian passes to the

fore-limb as the hrachial artery, giving origin first to the vertebral

artery, which, after passing up through the vertebrarterial canal,

enters the cranial cavity, having first supplied branches to the spinal
cord

;
and then to. the anterior epigastric or internedmammary (et.cjjg),

which supplies the side of the chest behind the root of the fore-

limb. The right carotid divides opposite the angle of the jaw
into internal (i.e.) and external (e.c.) carotids. The left carotid and left

subclavian correspond in their distribution and branching to the

right carotid and right subclavian respectively. The aorta, in

passing through the thorax, gives off a series of small paired inter-

costal arteries (i. cs.). In the abdomen its first large branch is the

caliac artery (coj.),
which supplies the liver, stomach, and spleen.

Behind this it gives origin to the anterior mesenteric (a. m.), which

supplies the intestine and the pancreas. Opposite the kidneys it

gives off the two renal arteries (r.) for the supply of these organs,
and a good deal further back the si^ermatic (sjwi.) or ovetrian

arteries for the testes or ovaries as the case may be. Just in

front of the origin of the spermatic arteries is given off a }wsterior

mesenteric (p.m.), which supplies the hinder part of the rectum.

A series of small lumbar arteries supply the side-walls of the

abdominal cavit3^ Posteriorly the dorsal aorta divides to form

the two common iliac arteries (c. il. a.) which supply the pelvic

cavity and hind-limbs, a small median sacral (caudal) artery (m.sc.)

passing backwards in the middle line to supply the caudal region.
The system of caval veins which open into the right am-icle

consists of the right and left preeavals and of the single piostcaval.

The right precaval is formed by the union of the right jugular

(e.ju.) vein and right subclavian (s.cl. v.). The azygos vein {az. v.),



Fig. 1091. — Iiepus cuniculus. The vascular system. The heart is somewhat dis-

placed towards the left of the subject ;
the arteries of the right and the veins of

the left side are in great measure removed, a. epg. internal mammary or anterior epi-

gastric artery; a.f. anterior facial vein; «. ih. anterior mesenteric artery; a. ph. anterior

phrenic vein
; az. v. azygos vein

; br. brachial artery ;
c. il. a. common iliac artery ;

ra. cceliac

artery ; d. ao. dorsal aorta ; e. c. external carotid artery ; e. il. a. e.tternal iliac artery ; e. il.v.

external iliac vein ; e.ju. external jugular vein ; fin. a. femoral artery ; fm. v. femoral vein ;

h. V. hepatic veins ; i. c. internal carotid artery ;
;'. cs. intercostal vessels ; i. ju. internal

jugular vein ; )'. I. ilio-lumbar artery and vein ; m. innominate artery ; /. an. left auricle ;

I. c. c. left common carotid artery ; I. pre. left precaval vein
; /. v. left ventricle ; m. sc.

median sacral artery ; p. a. pulmonary artery ; p. epg. posterior epigastric artery and vein ;

'p.f. posterior facial vein
; -p. m. posterior mesenteric artery ; pi. ph. posterior phrenic veins ;

_pto. postcaval veins ; 'p. v. pulmonary vein
; /•. renal arterj' and vein ; /. hu. right auricle ;

r. c. c. right common carotid artery ;
/•. pirr. right precaval vein

;
r. v. right ventricle ;

scl. a. right subclavian artery ; scl. v. subclavian vein
; spm. speiTnatic artery and vein ;

s. vs. superior vesical artery and vein ; ut, uterine artery and vein ; cr. vertebral artery.

(From Parker's Zootomy.)
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the right anterior intercostal (i.cs.), and the rir/ht anterior epigastric
or internal mammary also open into it. The h^ft precaval receives

a series of veins similar to those forming the right, except that

there is no azygos on the left side.

The postcaval vein {ptc.) is formed in the hinder part of the

abdominal cavity by the union of the internal iliacs (i. il. v.),

bringing the blood from the back of the thighs. Shortly after

its origin it receives the two external iliacs (e.il.v.) bringing the

blood from the hind-limb. In front of this a pair of ilio-lumhar

(i.l.) veins join it
;
a little farther forward a pair of spermatic {spm.)

or ovarian veins
;
and opposite the kidneys a pair of rc%«Z veins (r.).

From the liver the blood is carried to the postcaval by the hepatic
veins {h.v.). A pair of small p)Osterior p)hr€nic veins {p>-ph.) bring the

blood from the diaphragm and open into the postcaval as it passes

through the substance of the latter.

The hepatic portal system consists, as in other Vertebrates, of a

system of veins conveying blood from the various parts of the

alimentary canal to the liver, the trunks of the system uniting to

form the single large /'orto/ it />i (Fig. 1089, ^j.'V.). The principal
veins of the portal system are the Iieno-gastric, duodenal, anterior

mesentric, and posterior mesenteric. There is no trace of a renal

portal system. The red blood corpuscles are circular, biconcave,
non-nucleated discs.

Respiratory Organs.— The larynx (Fig. 1092) is a chamber
with walls supported by cartilage, lying below and somewhat

behind the pharynx, with

ep
th
sanT

fir 7,"^
cr

which it communicates

through a slit-like aperture.
The cartilages of the larynx
are, in addition to the epi-

glottis, which has been al-

ready referred to (p. 460),
the large thyroid (th), which
forms the ventral and lateral

walls, the ring-like cricoid

(cr.), the two small aryte-
noids (ary.), and a pair of

small nodules, the cartilages

of Santorini (sant.), situated at the apices of the arytenoids. The
vocal cords extend across the cavity from the thyroid below to

the arytenoids above. Leading backwards from the larynx is

the trachea, or wind-pipe (Fig. 1088, tr.), a long tube the wall

of which is supported by cartilaginous rings which are incom-

plete dorsally. The trachea enters the cavity of the thorax,
and there divides into the two Ironchi, one passing to the root

of each lung.
The lungs (Fig. 1093) are enclosed in the lateral parts of the

Fig. 10;i2.—Lepus cuniculus. Larj-nx. A,
ventral view

; B, dorsal view. ai-y. arytenoid ;

cr. cricoid ; ep. epiglottis ; sant. cartilage of San-
torini ; th. thyroid ; tr. trachea. (From Krause,
after Schneider.)
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cavity of the thorax. Each hmg lies in a cavity, tlie pleural sac,

lined by a pleural memhrane. The right and left pleural sacs are

separated by a considerable interval owing to the development in

the partition between them of a space, the medieistinum, in wliich,

as already explained, lie

the heart and other ^^
orsfans. The lung is

attached only at its root,

where the pleural mem-
brane is reflected over it.

In this respect it differs

widely from the lung of

the Bird. It differs also

its minute structure.

rent

aorT

i^.med

i. 1093.—Lepus cuniculus. Diagram of a trans-
verse section of the thorax in the region of tlie ven-
tricles to sliow tlie relations of tlie pleur:-u (dotted
line), mediastinum, etc. The lungs are contracted.
aort. dorsal aorta

; az. v. azygos vein ; cent, centrum
of thoracic vertebra ; I. Ing. left lung ; /. %il. left

pleural sac ; I. vent, left ventricle ; ray. sjjinal cord ;

(es. oesophagus ; par. per. parietal layer of pericardium ;

pt. car. post-caval, close to its entrance into riglit
auricle ; r. lag. right lung ; r. pi. right pleural cavity;
r. veixt. right ventricle ; st. sternum ; vise. per. visceral

layer of pericardium ;
c. med. ventral mediastinum.

in

The bronchus, entering
at the root, divides and
subdivides to form a

ramifying system of

tubes, each of the ulti-

mate branches of which,
or terminal hronchiolcs,

opens into a minute
chamber or infundi-

^k

bidum., consisting of a

central passage and a

number of thin-walled

air-vesicles or alveoli

given off from it. A
group of these infundi-

bula, supplied by a single

bronchiole, which divides within it to form the terminal bronchioles,
is termed a lobule of the lungf.

In shape the lung may be roughly described as conical with the

apex directed forwards. The base, which is concave, lies, when
the lung is distended, in contact with the convex anterior surface

of the diaphragm. The outer or costal surface is convex in

adaptation to the form of the side-wall of the thorax
;
the

internal surface is concave.

Ductless Glands—The spleen is an elongated, compressed,
dark-red body situated in the abdominal cavity in close contact
with the stomach, to which it is bound by a fold of the peritoneum.
The tliymus, much larger in the young rabbit than in the adult, is

a soft mass, resembling fat in appearance, situated in the
ventral division of the mediastinal space below the base of

the heart. The thyroid is a small, brownish, bilobed, glandular
body situated in close contact with the ventral surface of thQ

larynx.
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Nervous System.—The neural cavity, as in the Pigeon, con-

tains the central organs of the cerebro-spinal nervous system—
the hrdin and spinal cord. The brain (Figs. 1094-1090) of the

Rabbit contains the same principal parts as that of the Pigeon,

u iu| IV |V |vni| x XI
i

p.r. vi vii ix xii

Fio. 1094.—Lepus cuniculus. Brain. ^, dorsal, 5, ventral, C, lateral view. h.o. olfactory
bulb ; cb'

,
nitdian Icjbe of cerebellum (vermis) ; ch". lateral lobe of cerebclhira ; cr. crura

cerebri ; ep. epiphysis ;/. b. parencephala ;/: p. longitudinal fissm-e ; li.b. cerebellum ; hp. hypo-
physis ; m. b. mid-brain (corpora quadrigemina) ;

md. medulla oblongata ; p. v. pons Varolii ;

i— xii, cerebral nerves. (From AVicdersheim's Coviparative Anatomy.)

with certain differences, of which the following are the most

important.
The surface of the cerebral hemispheres or parencephala (Fig.

1094,/. h., Fig. 1095, ch.), which are relatively long and narrow,

presents certain depressions or sulci, which, though few and in-
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distinct, yet mark out the surface into lobes or convolutions not

distinguishable in the case of the Pigeon or the Lizard, A slight

depression
—the Sylvian fissure

—at the side of the hemisphere

separates off a lateral portion, or tcniporal lohe (Fig. lOOG, c.h~.),

from the rest. There arc very large club-shaped olfactory bulbs at

the anterior extremities of the cerebral hemispheres, and behind

each on the ventral surface of the hemisphere is the corresponding

C.TA

c.r*

Fig. lO'.'o.—Lepus cuniculus. Two dissections of the brain from above (iiat. si/^e). In A the
left parencei>balon is dissected down to the level of the corpus callosum : on the right the
lateral ventricle is exposed. In B the cerebral hemisiiheres are dissected to a little below
the level of the anterior genu of the corpus callosum

; only the frontal lobe of the left

heniispliere is retained ; of the right a portion of the tcmjioral lolie also is left ; the velum
interposituni and pineal body are removed, as well as the gi'eaterpart of the body of the fornix,
and the whole of the left posterior pillar ; the eereb;lhim is removed with the exceiition of a

part of its right lateral lobe. a. ro. anterior comnnssure
; n.fo. anterior pillar of fornix;

(!. p/i. anterior peduncles of cerebellum; b./o. body of fornix; clA. siiptrior %-ermis of cere-

V)ellum ;
r//-. its lateral lobe; r. pa. corpus gcniciilatum ; <;. k. cerebral hemisphere; rk.pl.

choroid plexus ; ry). cl. corpus callosum
; cp. s. corpus striatum

;
c. r.?. corpus restifornie ;

d. p. dorsal pyramid ; rf. floc(*ulus
; hj>. m. hippocampus ;

m. en. middle commissure ; o. l^.

anterior, and o. ?'-. posterior lobes of corpora quadrigemina ; o. Ih. optic thalamus ; o. tr. optic
tract ; p. co. posterior commissure ; p.fo. posterior pillar of fornix ; pn. pineal body ; pd. pn.
peduncle of pineal Ixidy ; /i. pn. posterior peduncles of cerebellum

; yi. va. fibres of pons
Varolii forming middle peduncles of cerebellum ; sp. lu. septum lucidum ; si. I. stria longi-
tudinalis

;
t. .1. taenia semicircularis

; v. vii. valve of Vieussens
; r3, third ventricle ; i;4, fourth

ventricle. (From Parker's Zootomy/.)

olfactory tract leading back to a slight rounded elevation, the

tiibcrculum olfactorium. Connecting together the two hemispheres
is a commissural structure—the corpus (allosuni (Figs. 1095, 1096,

cj). c/.)
—not present in the Pigeon ;

this runs transversely above
the level of the lateral ventricles. Examined in transverse section,

i.e., in a longitudinal section of the brain (Fig. 1096), the corpus
callosum is seen to bend sliglitly downwards, forming what is

termed the gemc; posteriorly it bends downwards and forwards,
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forming the siilenium, which passes forwards and is united,
below the corpus callosum, with another characteristic struc-

ture of a commissural nature—ihc fornix (h.fo.)
—a narrow median

strand of longitudinal fibres, which bifurcates both anteriorly and

posteriorly to form the so-called pillars of the fornix (anterior and

posterior, a. fo., p. fo.). Below the corpus callosum, between it

and the fornix, the thin inner walls of the hemispheres {septum

luciclmn, sp. lie.) enclose a small, laterally compressed cavity, the

so-called fifth ventricle or p)SCudoccelc; this is not a true brain-

ventricle, but merely a space between the closely-apposed

hemispheres.
The lateral ventricles of the cerebral hemispheres are much

more extensively developed than in the brain of the Pigeon, and
of somewhat complex shape. Each consists of a middle portion
or body roofed over by the corpus callosum, a narrow anterior

ly vLlf.F
cb^ 0.1'

JJ. a^co. 7
/.

olf
"^- IT

o.ch. "^"/-ptu\m.co. p.i'a.
ch?

I'.vn

Fig. 1000.—Iiepus CUIliculUS. Longitudmal vertical section of the brain (nat. size). Letters
as in preceding figure ;

in addition—ch. cerebellum, showing arbor vitse
;

c. c. crus cerebri ;

c. h^. parencejihalon ; c. Ifi. temporal lobe ; c. ma. corpus niammillare ; / m. foramen of

Monro ; inf. infundibulum ; hi. psalterium or lyra ; m. o. medulla oblongata ; o. ch. optic
cliiasma ; olf. olfactory lobe

; ptv. pituitary body ; rl. ip. velum interpositum ; v. vn. valve
of Vieussens; //, optic nerve. (From Parker's Zootomy.)

prolongation, or anterior cornu, a posterior cornu, which runs back-

wards and inwards, and a descending cornu, which j^asses at first

almost directly outwards, then downwards, and finally inwards

and forwards. On the floor of the body of the ventricle, and
continued along the whole extent of the descending cornu, is a

prominent ridge of nearly semicircular tranverse section—the

hi'ppocampas {hp. tn.); this corresponds to a groove, the hijipiorampa I

sulcus, on the inner surface of the temporal lobe. Internally the

two hippocampi merge in a median commissural area—the

psalterium or lyra (ly.).

Running along the anterior edge of the hippocampus is a ridge
of fibres—the tania kipporampi or fimhria

—which jjasses down
into the descending cornu. The union of the two tienite forms a

median longitudinal strand, the body of the fornix, which, as already

explained, lies below the corpus callosum, continuous with the
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spleDium of the latter behind, but diverghig fr«)in it anteriorly by

dipping down towards the base of the brain. In the angular space
between the corpus callosuni above and the fornix below is the

septum lucidum with the "
fifth ventricle." The taenia) hippocampi

avo the posterior pillars of the fornix (p.fo.); the anterior p*Mars

(a./o.) are a pair of vertical bands which pass from the anterior

end of the body of the fornix downwards to the corpus mammillare

(see helow) at the base of the dienccphalon.

Lying immediately in front of the hippocampus major is a vas-

cular membrane, the choroid plexus (ch. pi.); this passes inwards to

join its fellow of the opposite side through a transverse passage,
the foramen of Monro (/. on.), which opens behind into the diacoele

The floor of the anterior cornu is formed of an eminence of grey
matter—the corpus striatum {cp. s.). The right and left corpora
striata are connected together by a narrow transverse band of

white fibres—the anterior commissure {a. co.)
— situated in front of

the anterior pillars of the fornix.

The diacoele (v.^) is a latertilly compressed cavity, the roof of

which is formed by a delicate vascular membrane, the velum intcr-

piositum (vl. ip).), in which there is a network of blood-vessels

{choroid jdexus of the diacoele) continuous with the choroid plexuses
of the lateral ventricles. From the posterior part of the roof of

the diacoele arise the peduncles of the pineal body. The optic
thalami (o. th.) are large masses of mixed grey and white matter

forming the lateral portions of the diencephalon ; they are con-

nected together by a thick mass of grey matter, the middle or

soft commissure (m. co.), not represented in lower Vertebrates,

passing across the diacoele. A rounded elevation near the anterior

end of the external surface of each thalamus is the corpus genicu-
latum [c. gn.). The anterior boundary of the diacoele is a thin

vertical lamina—the lamina terminalis {l.t)
—of wdiich the septum

lucidum is a mesial anterior prolongation. The floor of the

diencephalon is produced downward into a mesial rounded

process, the tuher cinereum or infundibulum (inf.), to which the

pituitary body is attached. In front of this, on the ventral aspect
of the brain, is a thick transverse band of nerve-fibres, the

united optic tracts, from the anterior border of which the optic
nerves are given off. Behind the tuber cinereum, and formed as

a thickening of its posterior wall, is a rounded elevation, the

corpus mammillare
(c. ma.).

In the mid-brain the dorsal part is remarkable for the fact

that each 02>tic lobe is divided into two by a transverse furrow, so

that two pairs of lobes (o.l.^, o.l.^), the corpora qitadrigemina, are pro-
duced. Between the anterior lobes passes the delicate posterior
commissure {p.co.). On the ventral region of the mid-brain the

crura cerehri are far more prominent than in the lower groups. In

the hind-brain the cerehelkim (Fig. 1094, ch'.cb".) is very large; it
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consists of a central lobe or vermis and two lateral lobes, divided by

very numerous fissures or sulci into a large number of small con-

volutions. Each lateral lobe bears an irrregularly shaped promi-

nence, the Jiocculns. On section (Fig. lUUG, cb.), the cerebellum

exhibits a tree-like pattern {arbor vitcc) brought about by the

arrangement of the white and grey matter. On the ventral aspect
of the hind-brain a flat band of transverse fibres—the j^oiis Varolii

—connects together the lateral parts of the cerebellum. The
cerebellum is attached to the other parts of the brain by three

pairs of peduncles, the anterior, connecting it with the posterior

optic lobes, the middle, passing on each side into the pons Varolii,

and the posteriur, connecting it with the dorsal portion of the

medulla oblongata. Between the anterior peduncles extends a

tranverse band, the valve of Vieiissens (Fig. 1096, v. vn.), con-

nected by its anterior edge with the corpora quadrigemina.
Behind this is a short tract of transverse fibres—the corpits

tra'pczoideum
—and behind this again is a slightly elevated area

marking the position of the olivary body. The floor of the

fourth ventricle presents a median groove which ends posteriorly
in a pointed depression

—calamus scri2)tori%LS
—

leading into the

central canal of the spinal cord.

The Rabbit, like most other Vertebrates, possesses a sympathetic
nervous system, consisting of a series of ganglia united together by
commissural nerves, and giving off branches to the various internal

organs. Two sympathetic ganglia are situated on each side in the

neck—the anterior and postej^ior cervical ganglia. From the anterior,

nerve-branches pass forwards to enter the cranial cavity ;
from the

posterior a nerve-cord passes backwards to the first thoracic

ganglion. Of the thoracic ganglia there are twelve on each side.

From one of the more posterior of these originates the splanchnic
nerve which passes backwards into the abdomen, ending in a

gano-lion—the coeliac—connected with an extensive nerve-plexus,
the ccelaic plexus. In the abdomen there are, on each side,

twelve ganglia, the chain ending behind in a single ganglion

impa,r.
In the organs of special sense the following special features

are to be seen when a comparison is made with the Pigeon or

Lizard. In the eye, the sclerotic is composed entirely of dense

fibrous tissue
;
the pecten is absent. In the internal ear the

principal point of difference is in the special development of the

cochlea. This part of the membranous labyrinth, instead of

retaining the simple curved form which it presents in the Bird,

is coiled on itself in a close spiral of two-and-a-half turns. The

spiral channel in the substance of the bone, in which this cochlear

spiral runs, contains three passages ;
the middle one, much the

smallest, being the mcmhranous cochlea, the uppermost the scala

vestibuli, and the lowermost the seala tympani.
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The special features of the luicldlc car with its auditory ossicles,

and of the external ear, have been already referred to.

Urinogenital Organs.—The kidneys are of somewhat com-

pressed oval shape, with a notch or hilus on the inner side. They
are in close contact with the dorsal wall of the abdominal cavity,

the right beino- somewhat in advance of the left. Towards the

hilus the tubules of the kidney converge to open into a wide

chamber—the pelvis
—which forms the dilated commencement of

the ureter. When the kidney is cut across, its substance is seen to

u.^.a luj.a

Fu;. lO'.i;.—tepus cuniculus. The urinogenital organs ; A, of male ; B, of female
;
from the

left side (lialf nat. size). The kidneys and proximal ends of the ureters, in A the testes, and
in .B the ovaries, Fallopian tubes and uteri are not shown, aa. anus; hi. urinary bladder ;

c. c. eorpus cavernosum
;

c. s. cori^us spongiosum ; (,-. id. Cowper's gland ; </. d. ajjex of clitoris ;

y.y). apex of penis ; p. ijl. perineal gland ; p. ;/('. aperture of its duet on the perineal space ; pr.

anterior, pr' . posterior, and pr". lateral lobes of prostate ; rcl. rectum ; r. yl. rectal gland ;

v.. g. a. urinogenital aperture ;
v.. m. uterus masculinus ; ur. ureter

;
va. vagina ;

cO. vesti-

bule ; V. d. vas deferens. (From Parker's Zootoray.)

be divided into a central mass or mechiUa and a peripheral portion
or cortex. An adrenal {supraA'cnal) hody lies in contact with the

anterior end of each kidney. The ureter (Fig. 1097, v/r.) runs

backwards to open not into a cloaca, but directly into the urinary
Uadder (]>/.).

The latter is a pyrifoim sac with elastic walls which

vary in thickness according as the organ is dilated or contracted.

In the male the openings of the ureters are situated nearer the

posterior, narrower end or neck than in the female.

In the male Rabbit the teda are oval bodies, which, though in

the young animal they occupy a similar position to that which

VOL. 11 G G
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they retain throughout life in the Pigeon, pass backwards and
downwards as the animal approaches maturity, until they come to

lie each in a scrotal sac situated at the side of the urinogenital

opening. The cavity of each scrotal sac is in free communication
with the cavity of the abdomen by an opening

—the inguinal canal.

Tiie sperms have an oval compressed
" head

"
0*005 mm. in length

and a slender "tail" 0'045 mm. long. A convoluted e2ndidymis

closely adherent to the testis, forms the proximal part of the vas

deferens. The tasa deferentia (v. d.) terminate by opening into a

urinogenital canal, or urethra, into which the neck of the urinary
bladder is continued. A prostate gland (vr.') surrounds the com-
mencement of the urethra, the neck of the bladder, and the

terminal part of the vasa deferentia. A diverticulum of the urethra—the uterus mascidinus (tc. m.)
—lies embedded in the prostate

gland close to the neck of the bladder. A small pair of ovoid

glands
—

Goivpers glands (c. ^/.)—lie just behind the prostate close

to the side of the urethra.

The terminal part of the urethra traverses a cord of vascular

tissue, the corpus spongiosum (c, s.), which forms the dorsal portion
of the penis. The greater part of the penis is formed of two

closely approximated, firm cores of vascular tissue—the corpora
cavernosa {c.c.\ which are attached proximally to the ischia, and

terminate in a

fl.t ^"f pointed apex (^.jj.).

v-^ ^ I'^ose fold of

skin, the 'prepuce,
encloses the penis.
A pair of glands
with an odorous

secretion, the

perineal glands
{p.gl.), open on the

perineal space at

the base of the

l^enis: two similar

glands, the rectcd

glands (r. gl.), lie

on either side of

the rectum.

In the female
the ovaries (Fig.

1098, ov.), are

small ovoid bodies

attached to the
dorsal wall of the abdomen behind the kidneys. The Graafian

follicles^ enclosing the ova form only very small rounded projections
on their outer surface.

iia. 1008.—Lepus cuniculus. The anteiior end of the
vagina, witli the right uterus, Fallupian tube and ovary (uat.
size). Part of the ventral wall of the vagina is removed, and
the proximal end of the left uterus is shown in longitudinal
section; f.t. Fallopian tube; fl.t'. its iieritoneal aperture-
l.vt. left uterus

;
I. ut'. left os uteri

; r. ut. right uterus
; r. ut.'

right OS uteri
; s. vaginal septum ; ,-a. vagina, (l-'roni Parker's

Zootomy.)
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<•</• j-^

The ovidud-s in the anterior part of their extent (Follopiaii
tuhes, fi.t.), are very narrow and slightly convokited. Tliey open
into the abdominal cavity by wide funnel-shaped openings {fi.t'.)
witli fimbriated or fringed margins. Posteriorly each passes into
a thick-walled uterus {r. ut.). The two uteri open separately into
a median tube, the vagina [va.). The vcdihule (Fig 1(J97, vh.), or

urinofjcnital canal, is a wide median passage, into which the

vagina and the bladder

open. On its ventral wall

is a small, hard, rod-like

body, the clitoris (c. c.)

with a pointed apex
(y. cL), cori'esponding to

the penis of the male, and

composed of two very
short corpora cavernosa

attached anteriorly to the

ischia, and invested in-

ternally by a soft, grooved
corpus spongiosicm. The
vulva, or external open-
ing of the vestibule, is

bounded laterally by two

prominent folds — the

Icthicc majora.

Development. — The
Rabbit is viviparous. The
ovum, which is of re-

latively small size, after

it has escaped from its

Graafian follicle, passes
into the oviduct, where
it becomes fertilised, and
then reaches the uterus, in which it develops into iheficius, as the

intra-uterine embryo is termed. The young animal escapes from
the uterus in a condition in which all the parts have become fully

formed, except that the eyelids are still closed and the hairy

covering is not yet completed. As many as eight or ten young
are produced at a birth, and the period of gestation, i.e., the time

elapsing between the fertilisation of the ovum and the birth of the

young animal, is thirty days. Fresh broods may be born once a

month throughout a considerable part of the year, and, as the

young Rabbit may begin breeding at the age of three months, the

rate of increase is very rapid.
The segmentation is of the holoblastic type. An amnion and

an allantois are developed much as in the case of the Bird (p. 440).
But the later history of these foetal membranes is widely different

G G 2

Fig. 1099.—Diagrammatic longitudinal section of a
Rabbit's embryo at an advanced stage of i>reguancy.
(t. amnion ; a, stalk of allantois

;
al. allantois with

blood-vessels ; iJa, cavity of yolk-sac (umbilical
vesicle) ;

e. embryo ; ed. endodermal layer of yolk-
sac ; ed'. innei' portion of endoderm

;
ed". outer

portion of endoderm lining the compressed cavity of
the yolk-sac ; fd. vascular layer of yolk-sac ; /)/.

a placental villi ; r. space filled with fluid between
the amnion, the allantois and the yolk-sac ; sh, sub-
zonal membrane ; St. sinus terminalis. (From
Ijalfour, after Bischoff.)
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in the Rabbit, owing to the modifications which they undergo, in

order to take part in the formation of the placenta
—the structure

by whose instrumentality the foetus receives its nourishment from
the walls of the uterus. The placenta is formed from the -scrcnts

mrm'brane or chorlun—the outer layer of the amniotic folds, in a

limited disc-shaped area, in which the distal portion of the allantois

coalesces with it. The membi-ane thus formed develops vascular

processes
—the chorionic villi—which are received into depressions

(the vierinc crfpts) in the mucous membrane of the uterus. Tlie

completed j)lacenta with its villi is supplied with blood by the

allantoic vessels. The placenta of the Rabbit is of the type
termed dccicluate, the villi of the placenta being intimately united

with the uterine mucous membrane, and a part of the latter

coming away with it at birth in form of a dccidaa, or after-birth.

2. Distinctive Characters and Classification of Recent
Mammalia.^

The Mammalia are air-breathing Vertebrates, with warm blood,

and with an epidermal covering in the form of hair.s. Tlie bodies

of the vertebrte are in nearly ail Mammals ossified each from three

independent centres, one of which develops into the centrum

proper, while the others give rise to thin discs of bone—the epi-

physes. Also characteristic of the spinal column of Mammals are

the discs of fibro-cartilage termed intervertebral discs, which
intervene between successive centra.

The skull has two condyles for connection with the atlas, instead

of the single condyle of the Sauropsida ;
and the lower jaw, which

consists of only a single bone on each side, articulates with the

skull in the squamosal region without the intermediation of the

separate quadrate element always present in that position in Birds

and Reptiles.
Each of the long bones of the limbs is comjDosed in the young

condition of a central part or shaft and terminal epiphyses, the

latter only becoming comiDletely united with the shaft at an

advanced sta^e.

In the pectoral arch, the coracoid of the Birds and Reptiles is

usually represented only by a vestige or vestiges, which unite with

the scapula in the adult. The ankle-joint is always situated

between the tibia and the tarsus.

Mnmmals are typically (lipliyodont, i.e., have two sets of teeth
—a milk or deciduous set, and a permanent set : some are

monojihyodont, i.e., have only one set. The teeth are thecodont,

ie., the base of each tooth is embedded in a distinct socket or

alveolus in the sub.stance of the bone of the jaw ;
and nearly

1 Extinct groups are referred to in dealiuy with the distribution.
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always the teeth in ditferent parts of the jaw arc clearly atTT

tinguishable by differeiiees of shape iuto incisors, canines, and

grinding teeth, i.e., are hctcrodont ; in some instances the teeth are

all alike (homodont). A cloaca is absent as a rule except in the

Protothcria.

A movable plate of cartilage
—the epiglottis

—
represented only

by a rudiment in some Amphibia and Sauropsida
—

overhangs the

slit, commonly termed glottis, leading from the pharynx into the

cavity of the larynx.
A partition of muscular fibres usually with a tendinous centre,

the diaphragm, divides the cavity of the body into two parts, an

anterior, the thorax, containing the heart and lungs, and a posterior,
the abdomen, containing the greater part of the alimentary canal

with its associated glands
—the liver and pancreas

—and the renal

and reproductive organs.
The lungs are freely suspended within the cavity of the thorax.

The heart is completely divided into two halves— a right and a

left—between Avliich there is no aperture of communication. Each
half consists of an auricle and a ventricle, opening into one another

by a wide aperture, guarded by a valve -

composed of three

membranous cusps on the right side, two on the left. The right
ventricle gives off the pulmonary artery ;

the left gives off the

single aortic arch, which passes over to the left side, turning
round the left bronchus in order to run backwards as the dorsal

aorta : it therefore represents the left aortic arch of Reptiles.
The red blood -corpuscles are non-nucleated and usually circular.

The two cerebral hemispheres, in all but the Monotremes and

Marsupials, are connected together by a band of tranverse fibres—the corpus callosum—not represented in the lower Vertebrates.

The dorsal part of the mid-brain is divided into four optic lobes—
the corpora quadrigemina. On the ventral side of the hind-

brain is a transverse band of fibres—the pons Varolii—by which
the lateral portions of the cerebellum are connected together.
The ureters, except in the Prototheria, open into the bladder.

With 'the exception of the Monotremes, Mammals are all

viviparous. The fobtus is nourished before birth from the blood-

system of the parent through a special development of the foetal

membranes and the lining membrane of the uterus, termed the

placenta. After birth the young Mammal is nourished for a longer
or shorter time by the milk, or secretion of the mammary glands of

the mother.

Sub-class I.— Prototheria.

Mammals in which the mammary glands are devoid of teats;
the oviducts are distinct throughout, and there is a cloaca into

which the ureters and urinary bladder open separately. In the
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centra of the vertebra^ the epiphyses are absent or imperfectly

developed ;
the bones of the skull early coalesce by the oblitera-

tion of the sutures
;
there is a large coracoid articulating with

the sternum, a T-shaped episternum, and a pair of epipubic

(marsupial) bones. A corpus callosum is absent. The ova are

meroblastic, and are discharged in an early stage of their

development, enclosed in a tough shell.

Tliis sub-class comprises a single living order, the Monotrcmata,

including the Duck-Bill or Platypus (Ornitharh'i/tichns) and the

Spiny Anteater {ErJiidna).

Sub-class II.—Theria.

Mammals in which the mammary glands are provided with

teats
;
the oviducts are united in a longer or shorter part of their

extent, and open into a urinogenital canal
;
there is usually no

trace of a cloaca
;
the ureters open into the base of the bladder.

The centra of the vertebrae possess distinct epiphyses ;
the bones

of the skull in most instances do not completely coalesce, most
of the sutures remaining distinouishable throuo'hout life ; the

coracoid is represented by vestiges, and an episternum is absent

as a distinct bone. The ova are holoblastic (except in some

Marsupials), and the early development of the young takes place
in the uterus.

Section A.—Metatheria (Marsupialia).

Theria in Avhich the young, born in a comparatively rudimentary
condition, are sheltered during their later development in an in-

tegumentary pouch
—the marsujnnm. A common sphincter muscle

surrounds anus and urinogenital aperture : the vaginae are distinct.

The tympanic cavity is partly bounded by the alisphenoid ;
the

jugal furnishes a part of the glenoid cavity for the condyle of the

mandible
;
there are well-developed epipubic bones. There is no

corpus callosum. A placenta is usually wanting ;
when present, it

is functional only for a short period.

Op.DER 1.—POLYPROTODONTIA.

Marsupials with numerous, small, sub-equal incisor teeth, and

large canines; the molars provided with sharp cusps.
This order includes the Opossums {DidelphyklK), the Dasyures

(Basi/itridce), and the Bandicoots (Peramelida^.

Order 2.—Diprotodontia.

Marsupials with not more than three incisors on each side

in the upper jaw, and usually only one in the lower
;
the central
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incisors largo, the canines usually small or absent
;
the molars

blunt, with tubercles or transverse ridges.
This order includes the Wombats {Fhascnlomyldce), the Phalan-

gcrs (P/iahmgeridco), and the Kangaroos {Macropod idee).

Section B.—Eutiiehia,

Theria in which a marsupiuni is absent, and the young are always
nourished in ukro, for a considerable period, through the agency
of a placenta. The anus and uriuogenital aperture are usually
not surrounded by a common sphincter. The alisphenoid never
contributes to the formation of the wall of the tympanic cavity ;

except in the Hyracoidea and some Rodents, tlie jugal takes no

part in bouniling the glenoid cavity ;
and there are no marsupial

bones. A corpus callosum is present.

Order 1.—Edentata.

Eutheria, in which the teeth are absent in the adult or the

dentition is imperfect, incisors and canines being seldom repre-
sented

; and, though there may be numerous premolars and molars,
these never form roots and are devoid of enamel. All, with the

exception of two genera, are monophyodont. The sacral vertebr;e

are frequently in excess of the number usual in other orders. The
coracoid process is usually relatively larger than in other Eutheria,
and may not become completely fused with the scapula. The
brain is sometimes of low, sometimes of comparatively high
organisation. The placenta is deciduate or non-deciduate, diffuse,

zonary, or discoidal {vide infra).
There are five families comprised in the order, each characterised

by the presence of a number of remarkable and peculiar features :

viz., the Sloths (Bradi/jyodidcv) ,
the American Anteaters {Myrmc-

copliagidce), the Armadillos (Dasypodidce), the Scaly Anteaters

(Manidce), and the Cape Anteaters {Oryderopodidce).

Order 2.—Cetacea.

Aquatic Eutheria with large head, fish-like, fusiform body,
devoid of hairy covering, with the pectoral limbs paddle-like, the

pelvic limbs absent, and with a horizontal caudal fin. A vertical

dorsal fin is usually present. There is a long snout, and the

nostrils open by two lateral external apertures or a single median

one, situated in all the recent forms far back towards the summit
of the head. The cervical region of the spinal column is very
short, and its vertebrae usually completely united together.
Clavicles are absent. The humerus is freely movable at the

shoulder, but all the other articulations of the limb are imperfect.
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The phalanges of the second and third digits always exceed in

number the number (three) normal in the Mammalia. The pelvis
is I'epresented by a pair of horizontally placed styliform vestiges
of the ischia. Teeth may be absent and the mouth may be

furnished with sheets of halecn or
" whalebone

"
;
when present

the teeth may be very numerous and homodont, or less numerous
and heterodont, or reduced to a single pair. The epiglottis and

arytenoids are prolonged, and embraced by the soft palate, so as

to form a continuous tube for the passage of the air from the nasal

cavities to the trachea. The brain is large, and the cerebral hemi-

spheres are richly convoluted. The testes are abdominal. The
teats are two, and arc posterior in position. The uterus is two-

horned, the placenta diffuse and non-deciduate (vide infra).
This order includes the Baleen-Whales {Balamidcc), Sperm-

Whales {Physeter), Killers {Orca), Porpoises (Phoccena), and

Dolphins {Del'pliimis).

Snh-order a.—Mystacoccti.

Cetacea in which plates of baleen are developed. Functional

teeth are never present, and the premaxillae are narrow and take

only a small share in the formation of the rostrum. The nostrils are

situated far back. The nasal cavities are roofed over by the nasals.

The tympanic bones are scroll-like, and are fused with the periotics.
The rami of the mandible are not united anteriorly.

This sub-order includes the Whale-bone Whales {BaJmna and

others).

Sulj-order h.—Odontoccti.

Cetacea in which the premaxillfe are narrow, and the nostrils far

back, as in the Mystacoceti. The nasals are reduced and do not roof

over the nasal cavities. The tympanic bones are not scroll-like,

and do not become fused with the periotics. The rami of the

mandible are united at the symphysis. Baleen-plates are never

present, and teeth are developed and are usually very numerous
and homodont. This sub-order comprises the Porpoises (Phoccena),

Dolphins (Delphimis and others), and Killers {Orca) ;
the Sperm-

whales (Physeter and Cogia); the Bottle-nosed Whales (Hypcroodon) ;

and Beaked Whales (Mesoplodon).

Order 3.—Sirenia.

Aquatic Eutheria with moderate-sized head and fish-like, de-

pressed, fusiform body, with the pectoral limbs paddle-like, the

pelvic absent, and with a horizontally expanded tail-fin. There is

no vertical dorsal fin. There is a very thick wrinkled integument
devoid of or with only a scattered covering of hairs. The snout is

not greatly elongated, and the nostrils open by a pair of valvular
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apertures on its upper surface. The cervical vertebra^ (of wliicli

there are only six in the Manatee) are not fused. A clavicle is

absent. There is a distinct, though small, articulation between the

humerus amt the bones of tlie forearm. There are never more
than three phalanges in any of the digits. The pelvis is represented

by a pair of vertically situated vestiges. The anterior part of the

palate and the symphysis of the mandible (which is prolonged) are

covered with rugose, horny plates. The epiglottis and arytenoids
are not prolonged as they are in the Cetacea. The brain is com-

paratively small, and the convolutions are not highly developed.
The testes are abdominal. The teats are two in number and

pectoral in position. The uterus is two-horned. The placenta is

non-deciduate and zonary.
Tliis order includes among recent forms only the living Dngong

{Halicorc) and Manatee (Mcmdtus'), and the recently extinct

Bhi/tina.

Order 4.—Ungulata.

Terrestrial, chiefly herbivorus, Euthcria, with the fur abundant
or scanty, with the terminal phalanges, on which the weight of

the body usually rests, nearly always invested in solid horny hoofs.

The teeth are heterodont and diphyodont ;
the canines usually

absent or small, and the premolars and molars well developed,
with broad crowns having tuberculated or ridged surfaces. The
clavicle is absent; the humerus has no foramen over the inner

condyle : the scaphoid and lunar of the carpus are always
distinct. The villi of the placenta are diffuse or gathered into

patches
—-the cotyledons.

Section 1.—Ungulata vera.

Ungulata in which the feet are always unguligrade, Avith never
more than four functional digits. The os magnum of the carpus
articulates with the scaphoid. The testes are contained in a

scrotum. The teats are usually four, and situated far back,
never exclusively thoracic in position. The uterus is two-horned.
The allantois is large, the placenta non-deciduate, and the villi

diffuse or gathered into cotyledons.
This section comprises all the typical Ungulates.

Suh-order a.—Perusodaciyla.

Ungulata vera in which the third toe of both manus and pes
is larger than the others and symmetrical in itself, and in which
there is a tendency to reduction of the others. The femur has a

third trochanter. The tibial articular surface of the astragalus
is pulley-shaped ;

the distal surface flat and more extensively
related with the navicular than with the cuboid

;
the calcaneum
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does not articulate with the fibula. The premolars and molars
are complexly folded, and the posterior premolars usually resemble
the molars in size and pattern. The stomach is simple ;

the

caecum large. There is never a gall-bladder. The teats are

situated in the groin, and the placenta is diffuse.

This sub-order includes the Horses, Asses, and Zebras (Equidcv),
the Tapirs (Tcqnrus), and the Rhinoceroses {Rhinoceros).

Suh-order h.—Artiodactyla.

Unorulata vera in which the third and fourth dio-its of both
manus and pes form a .symmetrical pair, and in which the others

are usually absent or vestigial. The femur has no third trochanter.

The tibial surface of the astragalus is flat, the distal surface

articulates largely with the cuboid, and the calcaneum has a flat

articular surface for the fibula. The premolars are smaller than
the molars. The stomach is almost always complex, and the

Cfficum is small. The teats are few and situated in the groin, or

numerous and extending along the abdomen. The placenta is

diffuse or cotyledouary.
This sub-order includes the Ruminants—such as the Camels

(Camelidce), Oxen (Bovidcc), Sheep {Ovis), Goats {Ccqwa), Antelopes,
Giraffes {Giraffo), and Deer (Cervidce); and the Nan-Ruminants,
viz., the Pigs {Si's), Peccaries {Dicotyles), and Hippopotami
{Hippopotami s).

Section 2.—Subungulata.

Ungulata in which tlie feet may be plantigrade, and there may
be five functional digits. The magnum of the carpus does not

articulate witli the scaphoid, at least in living forms.

Suh-order a.—Hyraeoidea.

Small Subungulata with furry integument, with four completely
formed digits in the fore-foot (the pollex being vestigial), and
three in the hind-foot (the hallux being absent and the fifth digit

vestigial). The ungual phalanges of the four complete digits of

the fore-foot are small, somewhat conical and flattened
;
that of

the second digit of the hind-foot is deeply cleft, and has a long,
curved claw ; the rest of the dibits of the hind-foot have broad

nails. There are no canines, and in the upper jaw in the adult

there is only a single pair of incisors, which resemble those of the

Rodents in their elongated, curved form and in growing from

persistent pulps. The thoracic and lumbar vertebrae are very
numerous (28-80), twenty-one or twenty-two bearing ribs. The
tail is very short. Clavicles are absent. There is a centrale in

the carpus. The stomach is divided into two parts by a con-

striction. The large intestine has connected with it a pair of large
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snpplemcntavy ca-ca. There is no gall-bludder. The testes do not

descend into a scrotum. There are six teats, four in the groin and

two in the axilla'. The villi surround the placenta in a broad

band (zonary j^laccnta).

This sub-order includes only a single family, the ITiiratulcc,

with two genera, Hyrax and Jkudrohi/rnj;

Sub-order b.—Probosndea.

Large Subungulata with greatly thickened integument scantily
furnished with hair

;
with massive limbs, each having five com-

plete digits united by skin, but each terminating in a distinct hoof;
and with the nose produced into a long, flexible and prehensile

proboscis or trunk, at the end of which the external nares are

situated. In existing forms only a single pair of incisors is

present, situated in the upper jaw, and developed into enormous
tusks. There are no canines, and the molars are large and

transversely ridged. The stomach is simple. The testes do not

descend into a scrotum. There are two teats, situated on the

thorax. The uterus is two-horned, the placenta deciduate and

zonary.
This sub-order includes among existing forms only the Elephants

{Mcphas).

Oeder 5.—Carnivora.

Mainly carnivorous Eutheria with furry integument, with never

less than four Avell-developed digits in the manus and pes, all

provided with claws, which are frequently more or less retractile.

The pollex and hallux are never capable of being opposed to the

other digits. The clavicle is frequently absent, and, when present
is never complete. There is often a foramen over the inner con-

dyle of the humerus. The scaphoid and lunar of the carpus are

always united, and there is never an os centrale.

The Carnivora are diphyodont and heterodont, and the teeth are

provided with roots. The incisors, usually three pairs in the upper
and three in the lower jaw, are small and chisel-shaped. The canines

are usually large, conical, curved, and pointed. The premolars and
molars are usually compressed and trenchant, especially the most
anterior. The stomach is simple ;

the caecum, when present, is

small. The brain is usually highly developed, and the cerebral

hemispheres always convoluted. The teats are abdominal. The
uterus is two-horned

;
the placenta deciduate and nearly always

zonary.
Sub-order a.—Carnivora vera.

Carnivora which have the limbs nearly always adapted for a

terrestrial existence, with all the digits usually provided with

claws, which may be retractile into a sheath. The first digit of
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the manns and the first and fifth of the pes are never longer than

the others. One tooth on each side in each jaw—the last pre-
molnr in the upper jaw and the first molar in the lower, is always
modified to form the carnassial or sectorial tooth with a cutting

edge which bites against the edge of the opposed tooth.

This sub-order comprises the Cats (Felidcc), Civets ( Viverridw),

Hyffinas {Hywnidcc), Dogs {Ccnidcc), Bears (Ursidce), Weasels

(Mu.stelidcv), and Otters (Lutridce).

Sid)-order !>.
—

Pinnipedia.

Carnivora in which the limbs are adapted to an aquatic life, the

proximal segments being short, the distal elongated and webbed
between the digits ;

with five well-developed digits in each manus
and pes, the first and fifth of the pes being larger than the others.

The number of incisors is reduced, and there are no carnassials.

The cerebral hemispheres are very richly convoluted.

This order includes the Eared Seals {Otariidai), the Earless

Seals (Fhocidcc), and the Walruses (Trirhcchidce).

Order C.—Rodentia.

Vegetable-feeding Eatheria, mostly of small size, with furry

(sometimes spiny) integument, clawed digits, and usually planti-

grade limbs. A clavicle is usually present. The dentition is

diphyodont ;
there are no canines, and there are never more than

two incisors in the lower jaw and usually only two in the upper
—

all elongated, chisel-like, and growing from persistent pulps ;
the

premolars and molars are usually few, and in many cases also

grow from persistent pulps. There is a large ca-cum. The
cerebral hemispheres have in most instances smooth surfaces, and
do not much overlap the other parts of the brain. The testes

are retained in the abdomen or descend to the groin. The utei'us

is two-horned or double. The placenta is deciduate and disc-

shaped (discoidal).
This extensive order includes the Eats and Mice {Murid(v),

Hares and Eabbits {Leporldcc), Squirrels {Sciurid(c), Jerboas

{Dipodidce), Beavers {Cnstorida^, and Porcupines {Hjjstricidce).

Order 7.—Insectivora.

Small insectivorous Eutheria with the nose usually produced
into a short, soft muzzle, with furry (sometimes spiny) integument,
clawed digits, and usually pentadactylc plantigrade limbs. The
dentition is diphyodont and complete, and all the teeth are rooted

;

the incisors are small
;
there are never fewer than two incisors on

each side of the lower jaw ;
the molars are small and provided

with pointed cusps. A clavicle is present. The brain is simple
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and devoid of convolutions. The testes are situated in the groin,

and are not enclosed in a scrotum. The uterus is two-horned or

double. The placenta is deciduate and discoidal.

Included in this order are the Moles {TalpidoS), Shrews

(Sorlridci'), and }£edgehogs {Erinaceidcv).

Oeder 8.—Chiroptera.

Eutlieria in which the pectoral limbs are modiiied to form

wings, the bones, more especially those of the second to the lifth

digits, being greatly elongated so as to support a broad web of

skin extending back to the hind-limbs. The sternum has a keel

for the attachment of the pectoral muscles, which play an im-

portant part in bringing about the movements of flight. The
ulna is vestigial ;

the pollex is small, the remaining digits greatly

elongated. Tlie hind-limb is rotated outwards, so that the knee
is directed backwards. There is a cartilaginous rod (calrar)
attached to the inner side of the ankle-joint and helping to

support a fold of skin (inter-femoral membrane) which extends

from the hind-limbs to the tail or caudal region of the body. The
cerebral hemispheres are smooth and do not overlap the cerebellum.

The dentition is complete, heterodont and diphyodont. The penis
is pendent ;

the testes abdominal or situated in the groin. The
uterus is simple or two-horned (bicornuate) ;

the placenta
deciduous and discoidal.

Sub-order a.—Me(jarhiro]itera.

Large frugivorous Chiroptera with elongated snout, without

foliaceous appendages to the nose and ears
;
the second digit of the

manus terminating in a claw. The tail, when present, is not

enclosed in the inter-femoral membrane, but lies below it. The
crowns of the molar teeth are devoid of sharp cusps.

This sub-order comprises the so-called Flying Foxes {Pterupas)
of tropical and sub-tropical parts of the Eastern Hemisphere,

Sub-order b.—MicrochirojJtera.

Small, mostly insectivorous, Chiroptera with short snout
;

frequently with foliaceous appendages of the nose and ears : the

second digit of the manus never provided with a claw. The tail

when present is enclosed in the inter-femoral membrane. The
crowns of the molar teeth are provided witli sharp cusps.

This sub-order includes all the ordinary Bats ( Vesperiilio and

J'

Order 9.—Primates.

other genera^

Eutheria nearly all adapted to an arboreal life, the limbs being

prehensile owing to the pollex and hallux being more or less com-
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pletely opposable to the other digits. There are nearly always
live digits provided with flat nails in both manus and pes. The
orbit is surrounded by a complete bony rim. The clavicles are

in all cases well developed. There is no foramen above the inner

condyle of the humerus, and the femur rarely has a third trochanter.

The stomach is generally simple. The testes descend into a
scrotum. There are nearl}^ always two teats on the thoracic region.
The placenta may be non-deciduate, or deciduate and meta-
discoidal.

Suh-order a.—Prodviii.

Ape-like, mostly nocturnal, arboreal Primates of comparatively
low organisation. All the digits of both feet are provided with
flat nails, except the second of the hind-foot, which has a claw.

Both the pollex and hallux are always well developed. The

posterior bony rim of the orbit is a narrow bar beneath which
there is a free communication between the orbit and the temporal
fossa. The lacrymal foramen is situated outside the margin of the

orbit. In nearly all cases the inner pairs of incisors of the upper
jaw are separated by a median space. The cerebral hemispheres
are not very highly developed, and do not completely overlap
the cerebellum. There may be an additional pair of teats on the

abdomen. The uterus is two-horned and the placenta diffuse.

This sub-order comprises the Lemurs {Lemur, Tarsias, and other

genera) and Aye-Ayes {Chiromys).

Suh-ordev h.—Anthrapoidea.

Mostly highly organised Primates, chiefly modified for an arboreal

life. The digits are all provided with flat nails, except in the

Hapalidte, in which all except the hallux are provided with a claw.

The pollex is in some rudimentary or absent. The orbit is

separated from the temporal fossa by a broad vertical plate, and

the lacrymal foramen is situated within the margin of the orbit.

The inner upper incisors are in close contact. The cerebral hemi-

spheres are usually richly convoluted, and completely, or nearly

completely, cover over the cerebellum. The uterus has no horns.

The placenta is deciduate and metadiscoidal.

Family i.
—

Hapalidce.

Anthropoidea with the pollex not opposable, all the digits

except the hallux provided with curved, pointed claws; without

cheek-pouches or ischial callosities
;
with a broad nasal sejitum ;

without bony external auditory meatus, and with a non-prehensile.213 2
tail. The dental formula {vide infra) is i. ~, c. -, p. ^, m. - =32.

*w J. O ^

This family includes the Marmosets {Hapale).
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Family ii.
—Cehidce.

Aatliropoidea with the pollex not opposable, all the digits pro-
vided with flat nails

;
without cheek-pouches or ischial callosities

;

with a broad nasal septum, and without bony external auditory
meatus. The tail is sometimes prehensile. The dental formula

IS 1. -, c. -, p. -, m. - = 36.

This family includes the Howling Monkeys (Mycetes), Tee-Tees

(Callithrix), Sijuirrel Monkeys {Chrysothrb:), Spider-Monkeys
(Ateles), and Capuchin Monkeys (Cehus).

Family iii.
—

Ccrcopithecidce.

Anthropoidea with the pollex, when present, opposable ;
with or

without cheek-pouches ;
with iscliial callosities

;
with a narrow

nasal septum, and a bony external auditory meatus. The tail is

not prehensile. The sternum is narrow. The dental formula..2123
isi. -, c. -, p. -,m.^ —32. The caecum is devoid of vermiform

2 r^ 2 3

appendage.
This family includes the Baboons {Cynoccphalus) and Macaques

{Macacus).

Family iv.—Simiidw.

Anthropoidea with the pollex opposable ;
without cheek-pouches ;

usually without ischial callosities
;
with a nan'ow nasal septum, and

a bony external auditory meatus. The pectoral limbs arc much
longer than the pelvic. The caecum has a vermiform appendage.
The centrale of the carpus is sometimes absent. The dental

formula is the same as that of the preceding family.
This family includes the Gibbons {Hylobates), Orangs (Simici),

Chimpanzees {Anthropopithecus), and Gorillas ( Gorilla).

Family v.—Hominidcc.

Anthropoidea which differ from the Simiidse mainly in the more

perfect assumption of the erect posture, co-ordinated with altera-

tion of the curvature of the spine, and with the more complete

adaptation of the hind-limbs to bearing the weight of the body ;

in the absence of the power of opposition in the halhix, and its more

complete development in the pollex ;
in the greater length of the

hind as compared with the fore-limbs
;
m the smaller size of

the canine teeth; and the much greater size and complexity of

the brain.

This family includes only the Human Species {Homo sapiens).
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Systematic Position of the Example.

The genus Lepus, to which the common Rabbit belongs, com-

prises a number of other species, the common Hare being among
the number, distinguished from one another by shght ditferences

in the proportions of the parts and in other general features. Lepus
is the only genus of the family Le'porida:, which is associated

with the family Lagoinyida' or Picas under the designation Dniilici-

dentata, owing to the presence in these two families, and in these

two alone of the entire order Rodentia to which they belong, of a
second pair of incisors in the upper jaw. The chief distinctive

features of the family Leporida' are the elongated hind-limbs, the

short recurved tail, the long ears, and the incomplete clavicles.

3. General Organisation.

SM

Integument and General External Features.—Nearly all

Mammals are covered with hairs (Fig. 1100 j developed in hair-

follicles. Each hair (Fig.

1101) is a slender rod, and
is composed of two parts,
a central part or pith (M)
containing air, and an
outer more solid part or

cortex (B) in which air

does not occur
;

its outer-

most layer may form a

definite cuticle (0). Com-

monly the cortical part

presents transverse ridges
so as to appear scaly. In
one case only, viz., Sloths,
is the hair fluted longi-

tudinally. The presence
of processes on the sur-

face, by which the hairs

when twisted too-ether in-

terlock firmly, gives a

special quality to certain

kinds of hair (wool) used
for clothing

—tlie feltiiuj (quality as it is termed. A hair is

usually cylindrical ;
but there are many exceptions : in some

it is compressed at the extremity, in others it is compressed
throughout; the latter condition is observable in the hair of

negroid races of men. The fur is usually composed entirely of one
kind of hair

;
but in some cases there are two kinds, the hairs of

D,Fic. 1100.—Sec;tion of human skin.
sebaceous glands ; F, fat in dermis ; G, vessels in
dermis; ft/*, vascular paijilla; ;//. hair

; N. nerves in
dermis

;
XP. nervous ijapilho ; Se, horny layer of

epidermis ; SD, sweat-ffland ij SD', duct of sweat-
gland ; SM, Malpighian layer. (From Wicdorsheim's
Comiiarative Anatoiny.)
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the one sort very numerous and forming the soft fur, and Lliosc of

the other consisting of longer and coarser hairs scattered over the

surface. Examples of a

hairy covering of this kind
>2!'n

are seen in the case of the

Platypus and the Fur-

Seals.

A hair, like a feather,

is formed from the epi-

dermis. The first rudi-

ment of a developing hair

(Fig. 1102) usually takes

the form of a slight down-

wardly projecting out-

growth
— the hair-germ

(grm.)
—from the lower

mucous layer of the epi-

dermis, beneath which

there is soon discernible

a condensation of the

dermal tissue to form the

rudiment of a haio'-pajnlla

(l^p.).
In some Mammals,

however, the dermal

papilla makes its appear-
ance before the hair-germ.
The hair-germ, which, con-

sists of a solid mass of

epidermal cells, elongates,
and soon its axial portion
becomes condensed and

cornified to form the shaft

of the hair, wdiile the

more peripheral cells go
to form the lining of the

hair-follicle, becoming ar-

ranged in two layers, the

nmer and outer root-shcaths

(sh^.,sh^.). The epidermal
cells in immediate con-

tact with the hair-papilla
retain their protoplasmic
character and form the

hair-hulb (blh.), by the

activity of which the further growth of the hair is effected. Soon

the upper end of the hair-shaft grows out beyond the surface of the

epidermis, and the projecting part eventually becomes much

VOL. 11 11 II

Fir.. 1101.—Longitudinal section through a hair (dia-

gi-aumi;itif)- --fy', hand of muscular fihres inserted

into the hair-fullicle ; Co. dermis ;
F. external

longitudinal, and /•". internal circular fibrous layer
of follicle ; Ft, fatty tissue in the dermis ; GH, hyaline
membrane between the root-sheath and the follicle ;

IJBD, sebaceous gland ;
HP. hair-papilla with vessels

in its interior ; M. medullary sulistance (pith) of the

hair ; 0, cuticle ; K, cortical layer ; Sc, horny layer
of epidermis ; 6ch. liair-shaft ; iiM, Malpighian layer
of epidermis ; IVS, TV'S', outer and inner layers of

root-sheath. (From Wiedersheim's Comparative

Anatomy.)
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longer than that which lies embedded in the follicle. At the same

time the follicle grows downwards into the dermis. During its

growth the hair is nourished by the blood-vessels in the dermal

hair-papilla, which projects into its base.

Modifications of the hairs are often found in certain parts.

Such modified hairs are the elongated hairs of tlic tails of some

Mammals, e.^., most Ungulates; the eye-lashes of the eye-lids,

wliich are stronger than the ordinary hairs
;
and sensitive hairs

or vihrisHcr about the

snout. In some Mam-
mals the hairs in

part assume the form
of spines, viz., in

Echidna, the Hedge-
hogs, and the Porcu-

pines.
The coating of hairs

is scanty in some

Mammals, and is vir-

tually absent in the

Cetacea and Sirenia.

In such cases the

skin is greatly thick-

ened, as in the Ele-

phants, &c.
; or, as in

the Cetacea, an un-

derlying layer of f;it

performs the function

of the hair as a heat-

preserving covering.
In Manis (Fig.

1115) the greater

part of the surface is

covered with large,

rounded, overlapping

horny scales of epi-
dermal origin, similar

in their mode of development to those of Reptiles. A similar

phenomenon is seen in the integument of the tail of Anoma-
luri'.s—a Flying Rodent. The Armadillo (Fig. 1114) is the

only Mammal in which there occurs a bony dermal cxoskcleton

(vide infnC).
Also epidermal in their origin are the horny structures in the

form of nails, claws, or hoofs, with which the terminations of the

digits are provided in all the Mammalia except the Cetacea. And
the same holds good of the horny portion of the horns of Ruminants.

The horns of the Rhinoceros are also epidermal, and have the

Fig. 1102.—Four diagrams of .stages in the development of a
hair. A, earliest stage in one of those Mammals in which
tlie dermal papilla appears first ; B, C, D, three stages in

tlie development of the hair in the human embryo. Iilb.

hair-bulb
;
cm. horny layer of the epidermis ; foil, liair-

foUicle ; (jrm. hair-germ ; h. extremity of hair projecting on
the surface \mv.c. Maljiighian layer of epidermis ; pp. dermal

papilla ; ieh. developing sebaceous glands ; sh^. sh% inner
and outer root-sheaths. (After Hcrtwig.)
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appearance of being formed by the agglutination of a number of

hair-like horny fibres.

Cutnncoi's glands are very general in the Mammalia, the most

con^in,\-\ihemg i\\e sebaceous glands (Figs. 1100, D, ixndWOX, HED),
which open into the hair-follicles, and the sioeat glands (Fig. 1100,

SD). In many Mammals there are, in addition, in various parts
of the body, aggregations of special glands secreting an odorous
matter.

The mammary glands, by the secretion of which the young are

nourished, are specially developed cutaneous glands. In the

g.m.

Fig. 1103.—Echidna hystrix. A, lower surface of brooding female; B, dissection showing
a dor.sal viov.- of tlie niar.supiuni and mammary glands ; t t, the two tufts of hair i)rojccting
from the mammary pouches from which the secretion flow.s

; bm, brood-j^ouch or marsiipium ;

cl. cloaca ; 'j. m. gi-oups of mammary glands. (From Wiedersheim's Comparative Anatomy,
after W.Ha;icke.)

-<j. III.

Prototheria they differ somewhat widely from those of the rest of

the Mammalia in structure, and they also differ in the absence of

teats. They consist of two groups of very large, tubular follicles,

the ducts of which open on the ventral surface. In Echidna (Fig.

1103) the two areas on which the ducts open become depressed
towards the breeding season to give rise to a pair of pouches

—
the mammary poiichcs. A large brood-pouch or ma.rsujyitun is

subsequently formed, and the egg is deposited in this. When the

young animal is hatched it is sheltered in the posterior, deeper
H H 2
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part ol tliis marsupium, wliilc in tlic shallower anterior part lie

the mammary pouches. In Ornithorhynchus mammary pouches
are indicated only by extremely shallow dejDressions, and no

marsupium is developed.
In the higher Mammals, when the mammary glands are first

developed (Fig. 1104), a depression {mammary pouch) is formed,

from the floor of which branching cylindrical strands of epidermis

grow inwards to give rise to the glands. At a later stage there

is developed around the opening or openings of the manunary
ducts a prominence, the teat (Fig. 110-4), the wall of which may be

formed of the mammary-pouch area alone (Marsupials, Rodents,

Primates), or, wdth greater or less reduction of the latter, mainly
from the surrounding integument. In the latter case, the teat

.-—\' 2,/- C.

l-'ii;. 1104.—Diagrams of the iihylogenetic development of teats, a, primitive toiitlitiou corre-

sponding to the condition in Echidna
; h, Wallaby {Hnhnaturas) before lactation ; <, Opossum

(Didelphiia) before lactation ; d, Oiwssum during lactation ; this diagram stands also for

Rodents" and Man
; t, embryonal, and ;; full-gi-own cow. 1, integumentary wall ; 2, mam-

mary area, the broken line represents the mammarv pouch ; 3, milk-ducts. (After Max
Weber.)

may have a wide central canal. The number and situation of the

teats varies in the different groups, and has been noticed in the

synopsis of the characters of the orders and sub-orders (pp. 478

to 487).
The two genera of the Prototheria, OrnithorJiynchus and Echidna,

differ somewhat widely from one anothei- in general appearance.
The former (Fig. 1105) has the surface covered with a close, soft

fur, and has the upper jaw produced into a depressed muzzle,

not unlike the beak of a duck, covered with a smooth, hairless

integument, which forms a free fold or flap at the base. The

eyes are very small, and there is no auditory pinna. The legs
are short, and the five digits end in strong claws, and are con-

nected together by a web, so that the limbs are equally adapted
for burrowing and for swimming. The tail is elongated and
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depressed, and is covered witli fur. The male has a sharp-pointed,
curved spur on tlic inner side of" the foot, liaving the (hict of

Vu:. 110').—Duck-Bill (Ordithorlu/iichii.iyinnfinuii). (After Vugt and Spccht.)

a gland opening at its apex. Echidna (Fig. 1106) has the body
covered above with strong, pointed spines, between which are coarse

hairs
;
the lower surface is covered wdth hair only. The jaws are

produced into a rostrum, which is much narrower than that of

Ornithorhynchus. The eyes are small, and there is no auditory

pinna. The limbs are short and powerful. There are five toes

on each foot, each ending in a very strong claw, by means of which

Fic. 1100.—Spiny Ant-Eater {Echidna amleaia). (After Vogt and Specht.)

the Echidna is able to burrow with rapidity. There is a spur on

the inner side of the hind foot, larger in the male than in the

female. The tail is vestigial.
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The Opossums {Didrlphi/i(hr, Fig. 11(17) are arboreal, rat-like

Marsupials, with elongated naked muzzle, with well-developed,

though clawless, opposable hallux, and elongated prehensile tail.

A marsupium is sometimes present, but is absent or incomplete
in the majority. One

species
— the Water

Opossum—has the toes

webbed. The Dasi/it-

ridfc (Australian Na-
tive Cats, Tasmanian

Devil, Thylacine, &c.)
often have tlie pollex

rudimentary, the foot

fuur-toed, the hallux,

when present, small

and clawless, and the

tail non -
prehensile.

There is a well-de-

veloped marsupium.
The Native Cats (Fig.

1108) and their near

allies are cat-like

animals, the largest

equal in size to a

Domestic Cat, some no larger than Rats or Mice
;
the Tasmanian

Devil has a more thickset body; the Thylacine has a remark-
able resemblance in general shape, as well as in size, to a Wolf.

The Banded Anteater {Myrmecohivs) is devoid of the marsupium.

Fio. no: -Virginian Opossum (Diilelphys virginiana).
(After Vogt and Speoht.)

Fio. 1108.—Dasyure {Dasy\i.rus riveirinus). (After Vogt and Specht.)

The Bandicoots {PcromcHdcti) are burrowing Marsupials, the

size of which varies from that of a large Bat to that of a Babbit.

They have an elongated, pointed muzzle, and, in some cases,

large ^auditory pinnae. The tail is usually short, sometimes long.
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Fic. 1100.—Rock VTallaby (Petroffale xanthoinni). (After Vogt and Specht.)

The first and fifth digits of the fore-feet are vestio^ial or absent, the

remaining three nearly equally developed. In the hind-foot the

fourth toe is much longer and stouter than the others, while the

second and third are small and slender and united together by a

web of skin, and the first is vestigial or absent. The marsupium
has its opening directed backwards.

:i?^

N^

Fig. 1110.—Marsupial SSole ^Sutoryclei typhlops). (From the Camlrklije Natural Eistonj.)

Notorydcs, the Marsupial Mole (Fig. 1110), is a small, burrowing

Marsupial, with short and powerful limbs, each with five toes,
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the third and fourth of the fore-foot provided with remarkable,

large, flat, triangular claws. The tail is short and covered with
bare skin. An auditory pinna is absent and the eyes are vestigial.
The pouch opens backwards.

The Wombats {PhascoJomyidce, Fig. 1111) are large, heavy,
thick-bodied, burrowing animals, with short, flattened heads, short,
thick limbs, provided with strong claws on all the digits except
the hallux, and with the second, third and fourth toes of the hind-
foot i^artly connected together by skin. The tail is very short. The

Kangaroos and their allies (il/crcro/7orfw/f«, Fig. 1109) are adapted,
as regards their limbs, for swift terrestrial locomotion. They
have a relatively small head and neck, the fore -limbs small, and
each provided with five digits; the hind-legs long and powerful;

rapid progression is effected by great springing leaps, with
the body inclined forwards and the fore-limbs clear of the ground.
The foot is narrow and provided with four toes, the hallux being
absent ;

the two inner (second and third) small and united

together by integument, while the middle toe is very long
and powerful. The tail is very long, and usually thick. There
is a large marsupium. The Tree-Kangaroos differ from the

Fin. 1111.—Wombat {rUascolomys womhal). (From the Cambridge Natural History.)

ordinary Kangaroos ia their shorter and thicker hind-limbs,
in which the second and third toes are nearly as large as the
fourth.

The Phalangers {Phalangcridce) are climbing Marsupials which
have both fore- and hind-feet prehensile ;

the second and third
toes of the hind-foot slender and united by a web, as in the

Kangaroo, but the hallux, which is nailless, opposable to them
;
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tlie fourth and fiftli nearly equal, The tail is well developed and

prehensile. A number of riialungors (Flying Phalangers) are

provided with lateral folds of skin extending from the fore- to the
hiud-limbs and, acting as a parachute, enabling the animal, as in

r V-,
*^-)

Fid. 111-2.—Koala (^Phascolarclos cinereus). (After Vugt and Spcclit.)

the Flying Squirrels, to perform flying leaps from tree to tree.

The Koalas (Fig. 1112) differ from the Phalangers mainly in the

relatively thicker body and the vestigial tail.

The Sloths (Brad//pod idee, Fig. 1113) are more completely
adapted, in the structure of their limbs, to an arboreal life than

any other group of the Mammalia. They have a short, rounded

head, with small pinnae and long, slender limbs, the anterior much

longer than the posterior, with the digits, which are never more
than three in number, long, curved, and hook-like, adapted for

enabling the animal to hang and climb, body downwards, among
the branches of trees. In the three-toed Sloth there are three

toes in both manus and pes ;
in the two-toed Sloth there are only

two in the manus, three in the pes. The tail is rudimentary.
The body is covered with long, coarse hairs, which differ from those

of other Mammals in being longitudinally fluted. On these hairs

grows abundantly an alga, the presence of which gives a greenish
tinge to the fur.

The ordinary Anteaters {MyTmeco2oTiagidce) have a greatly elong-
ated snout, with the mouth as a small aperture at its extremity,
small eyes, and the auditory pinna sometimes small, sometimes well

developed. There are five digits in the fore-foot, of which the

third has always a very large, curved and pointed claw, render-
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iug the manus an efficient digging organ. The toes of the hinJ-

foot, four or five in number, are sub-equal, and provided with

moderate-sized claws. In walking, the weight of the body rests

on tlio dorsal surfaces of tlie second, third and fourth digits of the

manus and on a thick callous pad on the extremity of the fifth,

and, iti the pes, on the entire pkmtar surface. The tail is always

very long, and is sometimes prehensile. The body is covered with

long hair. In the Two-toed Anteater (Cydoturus) the muzzle is

Fig. 1113.—Unau, or Two-Toed Sloth (Cholcepus didaclylus).
(After Vugt aud Speulit.)

short
;
there are four toes in the manus, of which the second aud

third only have claws, that of the third being the longer ;
the pes

has four sub-equal, clawed toes, forming a hook not unlike the

foot of the Sloths
;
the tail is prehensile.

In the Armadillos {Dasypodida', Fig. 1114) the head is com-

paratively short, broad and depressed. The number of complete
digits of the fore-foot varies from three to five; these are pro-
vided with powerful claws, so as to form a very efficient digging
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organ The hind-foot always has five digits with smaller claws.

The tail is usually well developed. The most striking external

feature of the Armadillos is the presence of an armour of bony
dermal plates ;

this usually consists of a scapular shield of closely-
united plates covering the anterior part of the body, followed by a

Fig. 1114.—Tatu Armadillo (^Dasi/ims sexcinctus). (After Vogt and Specht.)

scries of transverse bands separated from one another by hairy
skin, and a posterior pelvic shield. In the genus Tolypeutcs these

bands are movable, so that the animal is enabled to roll itself up
into a ball. The tail is also usually enclosed in rings of bony
plates, and a number protect the upper surface of the head.

In the Scaly Anteaters {Manis, Fig. 1115) the head is produced
into a short, pointed muzzle. The limbs are short and strong, with

Fig. 1115.— Scaly Anteater {Manis <, . ...i.a). (iYom the Camhridye iiatarat Histoiy.

five digits in each foot. The upper surface of the head and body,
the sides of the latter, and the entire surface of the tail, are covered

with an investment of rounded, horny, epidermal scales. The
lower surface is covered with hair, and there are a few coarse hairs

between the scales. In walking, the weight rests on the upper
and outer side of the fourth and fifth toes of the manus and on
the sole of the pes.
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The Aard-varks {Orycinopns, Fig. 1110) have a tliick-sct body,
the head produced into a long muzzle with a small tubular mouth,

Fi(i. inc.—Aard-vark (Oyi/cfernpnx capens!s). (After Yogt and Siiecht.)

the pinnsTO of great length, the tail long and thick. The forc-liinbs

are short and stout, with four toes, the palmar surfaces of which
are placed on the ground in walking. The hind-limb is five-toed.

The surface is covered by a thick skin with sparse hairs.

Fio. 1 1 17.—Killer (Oreo gladiator). (After True.)

The Cetacea (Fig. 1117), among which are the largest of

existing Mammals—some reaching a lenoth of 80 or 90 feet—are
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cliaracterised by the possession of a tusiform, fish-like body,

tapering backwards to the tail, which is provided with a hori-

zontally expanded caudal fin divided into two lobes or
"
flukes,"

and a relatively large head, not separated from the body by any
distinct neck. A dorsal median fin is usually present. The forc-

llnibs take the form of flippers, with the digits covered over by
a common integument, and devoid of claws

;
the hind-limbs are

absent. The mouth is very wide
;
the nostrils are situated on

the summit of the head, and the auditory pinna is absent. Hairs
are comijletely absent, or arc represented only by a few bristles

about the mouth. In the Whale-bone Whales the nostrils have
two external slit-like apertures ;

in the toothed Whales, Porpoises,
and Dolphins, on the other hand, the two nostrils unite to open by
a single, crescentic, valvular aperture.

In the Sirenia also the body is fish-like, with a horizontal

caudal fin, the fore-limbs flipper- like, the hind-limbs absent, and the

integument almost hairless. But the body is distinctly depressed,
and the head is by no means so large in proportion as in the

Cetacea and has a tumid truncated muzzle, not far back from
the extremity of which the nostrils are situated. There is no
dorsal fin. The eyes are small, the piunaj of the ears absent.

The digits are in some cases provided with claws.

In the Ungulata vera the claws or nails are replaced by
thick, solid masses, the Iwofs, investing the ungual phalanges
and bearing the weight of the body. The number of digits
is more or less reduced, and the limbs as a whole are usually

specially modified to act as organs of swift locomotion over the

surface of the ground, their movements being restricted, by the

nature of the articulations, to antero-posterior movements of

flexion and extension. The metacarpal and metatarsal regions
are relatively very long. In the Artiodactyla the third and
fourth digits of each foot form a symmetrical pair. In the

Ruminants vestiges of the second and fifth digits are also commonly
present ;

but these are usually not functional, never reaching the

ground, though in the Reindeer they are better developed than in

the others, and have the effect of preventing the foot from so

readily sinking in the snow. In the Camelsthethird and fourth digits
alone are present. The Giraffes are distinguished from the other

Ruminants by the enormous length of the neck. Characteristic of

the Ruminants, though absent in the Camels and some others, are

the cephalic appendages known as horns and antlers. The horns

of the Hollow-horned Ruminants (Oxen, Sheep, Goats, Antelopes),
sometimes developed in both sexes, sometimes only in the males,

are horny sheaths supported by bony cores which are outgrowths
of the frontal bones. In the Giraffe the horns, which are short

and occur in both sexes, are bony structures covered with soft

skin, and not at first attached by bony union to the skull, though
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subsequently becoming firmly fixed. Between them is a short,

rounded, median bony protuberance on the frontal region of the

skull. The antlers of the Deer, which, except in the case of the

Reindeer, are restricted to the male sex, are bony growths covered

only while immature by a layer of skin, the "
velvet," provided with

very soft, short fur. Antlers are shed annually, and renewed by
the growth of fresh vascular bony tissue from the summit of

a pair of short processes of the frontal bones, the iJCcUdes. Even-

tually when the antlers are full grown, a ring-like thickening of

the bone—the "burr"'—appears round the base of the antler, and
constricts the blood-vessels, so *hat the substance of the antler

becomes converted into dry, dead bone; the skin shrivels and
is peeled off. The antler is shed by the absorption of the bone

immediately beneath the burr. The pinnae of the ear of tlie

Ruminants are well-developed. The tail is sometimes elongated,
and provided with a terminal leash of long coarse hairs; sometimes
short and bushy. The entire surface, with the exception of the

end of the muzzle, which is naked, is always covered with a close

coat of longer or shorter hairs.

In the Pigs the legs are relatively short, and the two lateral

toes of both manus and pes are fully developed, though scarcely

reaching the ground. The surface is covered with a scanty coat

of coarse bristles. There is a truncate, mobile snout, the anterior

end of which is disc-shaped and free from hairs. The pinnte are

large; the tail is rather long, narrow and cylindrical, provided
with a terminal tuft of strong hairs. A remarkable feature of the

males is the development of the canine teeth of both jaws into

large, -upwardly-curved tusks. In the Peccaries, which resemble
the Pigs in most of the features mentioned, the points of the

upper tusks are directed downwards.
In the Hippopotami (Fig. 1117, Im), the body is of great

bulk, the limbs very short and thick, the head enormous, with a

transversely expanded snout, prominent eyes, and small pinnaj.
The tail is short and laterally compressed. The toes are four

in each manus and pes, all reaching the ground. The surface

is naked, with only a few hairs in certain positions ;
the skin is

of great thickness.

In the Perissodactyles the third digit is either the only complete
one in both fore- and hind-foot (Horses), or there are only three

digits
—second, third, and fourth—in each (Rhinoceroses), or there

are four in the fore-foot and three in the hind (Tapirs). The
" Horses

"
{Equidce, Fig. HIS) have the distal divisions of the limbs

slender, the metacarpals and metatarsals nearly vertical to the

surface of the ground ;
the single hoof massive and with a broad

lower surface. Though the head is elongated, the nasal region is

not produced into a proboscis. The tail is short or moderately
long, and is either beset throughout Avith a large number of very
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long, coarse hairs, or with a tuft of such specially developed hairs

at the extremity. A mane of similar large hairs usually runs

lfl«'l><>

Fig. 1117, 6i>.—Hippopotamus (Hip-popniarnvs ariipltilAw.<<). (From tlic CdMhridge Natural
niitory.)

to-.«'

Fic. Ills.—BurcheU'S Zebra (Eqiius hurrhdli). (From the Canihridijc Natural HiHorij.)

along the dorsal surface of the neck. There is a Avart-like

callosity above the wrist, and in the true Horses a second a little

below the heel or
"
hock."
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The Tapirs (Fig. 1119) have the body more massive than the

Horses, and the limbs, especially the distal segments, shorter and

. -*^^^<*ii^*-,\^

'%Iii$

\

Fio. 111;). - Aiiient-au Tapir (Tdpirus terresliix). (l-'ruiu the Cambridye Natural Histori/.)

stouter. The nasal region is produced into a short proboscis.
The surface is beset with a scanty covering of hairs. The tail is

vestigial.

Fic. 1120.—Indian Rhinoceros {Rhinoceros indicus). (From the Cambridtje Natural Histori/.)

In the Rhinoceroses (Fig. 1120) the body is extremely massive,
the limbs slioit and stout, each digit provided with a hoof-like
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nail. Tliere is a short, soft muzzle. Either one or two remark-
able median horns are borne on the nasal region, not attached

directly to the skull : these are epidermal structures which are

formed of a dense aoTrreo^ation of slender fibre-like elements.

The eyes are small, the auditory pinnae well developed. The
surface is devoid, or nearly devoid, of hairs, and the skin is

enormously thick and in some species thrown into deep folds.

The tail is narrow and of moderate length.
The Hyraxes are small, somewhat Rabbit-like animals, with

slender limbs and vestigial tail. There are four functional digits
in the manus and three in the pes, all provided with short, flat

nails, except the innermost of the pes, which has a curved claw.

The bod}' is covered with soft fur.

The Elephants, the largest of existing terrestrial Mammals, have
the limbs much more typically developed than in the true Ungu-
lates, there being five comparatively short digits, enclosed in a

common integument in each foot, all of them in the fore-, and
three or four in the hind-foot, terminating in broad, flat nails,

or hoofs. The weight of the body is borne on an integumentary
pad forming the sole of the foot. The limbs are very stout and

pillar-like, and the thigh and leg when at rest are in a straight
line, instead of being, as in the Ungulata vera, placed nearly at

right angles to one another—a circumstance wdiich gives a charac-

teristic appearance to the hind-quarters. The nasal region is

produced into a proboscis or "trunk," a mobile cylindrical ap-

pendage, longer than the rest of the head, at the extremity of

wdiich the nostrils are situated. There is in the male a pair
of immense tusks—the incisors of the upper jaw. The eyes are

small, the pinnae of the ears enormous. The tail is small, and
has a tuft of hairs at its extremity. The skin is very thick, and

provided with only a scanty hairy covering.
In the Carnivora vera the typical number of digits is sometimes

present ; or, more usually, there are five in the fore-, and four in the

hind-foot, or four in each. The extremities of the digits are pro-
vided with compressed, curved claws, which ma}'^ be very long and

sharp, when they are capable, when not in use, of being retracted

into a sheath of skin situated at their bases
;
or relatively short

and blunt, when they are incompletely, ornot at all, retractile. The

Dogs {Oanidcc) and Cats (Fclidce) are digitigrade, the Bears

{Ursidcv) and allied groups plantigrade. The Otters (Z«((/"a) differ

from the rest in having short limbs with the toes connected by
webs of skin.

The Pinnipedia (Fig. 1121) have the proximal segments of the

limbs short, so that the arm and thigh and nearly all the fore-arm

and leg, are enclosed in the common integument of the trunk
;
the

manus and pes are elongated. The Earless Seals (Fhocidce) are

much more completely adapted to an aquatic life than the Eared

VOL. II II
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Seals {Otariidoi) and Walruses (Trw-AefAwte), being unable to flex the

thigh forwards under the body so that the hind-limbs may aid in

supporting the weight, and thus being oidyable to drag themselves

along very awkwardly when on dry land. The pitma of the ear is

absent in the Earless Seals and Walruses, well developed in the

Fir,. 1121.—Seal (P/(Oca vilulina)

Eared Seals. The surface in all is covered with a thick, soft fur.

In the Fur-Seals there are two kinds of hairs—those of the one

kind being longer and coarser, and scattered through the more
numerous shorter and finer hairs composing the fur proper. A
remarkable featui'e of the Walruses is the presence of a pair of

large tusks—the enlarged canine teeth—projecting downwards
from the upper jaw.
Some of the Rodents (Beavers, Water-Voles) are aquatic and

some (Squirrels and Tree-Porcupines) are arboreal, while others

(the majority of the order) lead a terrestrial life, and are active

burrowers
; they are on the whole a very uniform group, and

exhibit few such remarkable modifications as are to be observed in

some of the other orders of Mammals. They are nearly all furry

animals, with plantigrade or semiplantigrade limbs, usually five-toed.

The tail is usually elongated, and may be naked or covered with fur
;

but sometimes, as in the Rabbits and Hares, it is very short. A
few special modifications, however, have to be noted in certain

families of Rodents. The Flying Squirrels have on each side a

fold of skin, the ])atagmm., which serves as a parachute. The
African Flying Squirrels {Anomalurus) are remarkable also on

account of the presence of a series of overlapping horny scales on

the lower surface of the basal part of the tail. The Jerboas {Dipus)
and their allies are characterised by the great relative length of

the hind-limbs—the mode of locomotion of these remarkable

Rodents being by a series of leaps not unlike those of the

Kangaroo— and by the reduction of the number of the toes to

three in some of them. The Porcupines {Hystricidm) have

numerous elongated spines or
"
quills

"

among the hairs of the
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dorsal surface, and some of them have preliensile tails. The Agoutis
and the (Japybara (H//drGchcerus) have hoof-like vlaws {lJasi/2n'oda),
the hitter havingf webs between the digits.

The Insectivora are, in general, small, furry, burrowing Mammals
with plantigrade limbs and an elongated muzzle, liut there is a

considerable range of modification witiiin the order in adaptation
to diiferent modes of life. The Colugos (Galeopithecus, Fig. 1122)
have a fold of skin (patagium) extending along each side of the neck
and body and continued between the hind-legs, enclosing the tail

;

Pi(i. llf!2.—Galeopithecus. (After \'ogt and Specht.)

the fore-and hind-feet are both Avebbed, and the tail is prehensile.
The Hedgehog (Urinaceus) has the surface beset with pointed

spines. The Moles {Talpa) and their allies, which are active

burroAvers, have the limbs very short and stout and provided with

extremely strong claws. The jumping Shrews {Macroselididai)
have slender limbs adapted to progressing by leaps on the surface

of the ground.
The Chiroptera (Fig. 1123) are the only Mammals which are

capable of active flight. The fore-limbs have the segments greatly

elongated, especially the fore-arm and the four ulnar digits, and

I I 2
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these support a tliin fold of the integument which stretches to the

hind-limbs and constitutes the wing. A fold (interfemoral

membrane) also extends between the liind-limbs, and may or may
not involve the tail. The poUex is much shorter than the other

digits, is directed forwards, and terminates in a well developed,
curved claw

;
in the Megachiroptera, but not in the Microchiroptera,

the second digit also has a claw
;
the other digits are always claw-

less. The position of the hind-limbs is peculiar, and, in walking, the

knee is directed backwards, instead of forwards as in other Mammals
;

the five digits of the foot are all provided with claws. So com-

plete is the adaptation of the limbs to the purpose of flight that

Bats are only able to shuffle along with great difficulty on the

ground ; though with the aid of their claws they are able to

climb and to suspend themselves from branches of trees by the

hind-feet. In the Megachiroptera the muzzle is nearly always

elongated, and the pinna of the ear simple ;
while in the

Fir.. 1123.—Bat (Synotv.s barbaslclluK). (After Yogt and Specht.)

Microchiroptera the muzzle is short, the pinna usually compli-
cated by the presence of an inner lobe or tragus and often pro-
duced into remarkable arborescent appendages, and the nose also

often provided with elaborate leaf-like or arborescent lobes. The
surface is usually covered with soft fur, except in one group of

Microchiroptera in which the integument is practically naked.

The tail is sometimes short, sometimes well developed ;
in the

latter case it may or may not be involved in the tail-membrane.

In the Lemurs and their allies (Prosimii) the body is slender,

and the limbs adapted for an arboreal existence. The hallux is

divergent from the other digits of the foot and opposable to them,
and the same holds good, in some cases, of the poUex. In some, all

the digits are provided with claws, in others all but the hallux.

More commonly all the digits have flat nails, except the

second of the pes, which always has a claw. The eyes are very

large. The muzzle is sometimes elongated, sometimes short; the

nostrils are slit-like. The tail is sometimes absent or short
;
more
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usually it is greatly elongated, but it is never prehensile. The
surface is always covered with soft fur.

Of the Anthropoidea, the Hapalid;D or Marmosets are small,

squirrel-like animals with all the digits except the hallux pro-
vided with pointed claws, with the pollcx incapable of opposition,

the tail non-prehensile, and without cheek-pouchos or callous

patches over the ischia. The Cebidie resemble the Hapalidjc in

the necfative characters of the absence of ischial callosities and of

cheek-pouches, and of the power of opposition in the hallux. But

the limbs are much longer, the digits arc all provided with flat

nails, and the tail is frequently prehensile. The Cercopithccidte

KJj^^

Fig. 1124.—Gorilla. (From the Cambridge Natural History.)

all have brightly-coloured, bare, callous patches of skin
(callo.sities)

over the ischia, and most of them have cheek-pouches for the

storage of food. All the digits are provided with flat nails. The
tail may be long, or short, or absent

;
when present it is never

prehensile. The pollex, when developed, is always opposable to

the other digits. In the Siiniidai or Man-like Apes (Fig. 1124J
a tail is never developed, and there are no cheek-pouches; ischial

callosities are present only in the Gibbons. The Gibbons can
walk in an upright position, without the assistance of tne fore-

limbs
;
in the others, though, in progression on the surface of the

ground, the body may be held in a semi-erect position with the

weight resting on the hind-limbs, yet the assistance of the long
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fore-limbs acting as crutches is necessary to enable the animal to

swinof itself along.

Endoskeleton.—The spinal column of Mammals varies in" the
number of vertebra* which it contains, the differences being mainly-
due to differences in the lenoth of the tail. The various recfions

are very definitely marked off. In the cervical region the first two
vertebras are modified to form the atlas and axis. Owing to the
absence of distinct cervical ribs, the posterior cervical vertebrae

are much more sharply marked off from the anterior thoracic than
is the case in Reptiles and Birds. The vertebrae of the cervical

region have double transverse processes (or a transverse process

perforated at the base by a foramen) in all except the last. The
lower portion of the transverse process in certain cases {e.g., seventh
and sometimes some of the others in Man) arises from a separate
ossification, and this is regarded as evidence that the lower part,
even when not independently ossified, represents a cervical rib.

Seven is the prevailing number of vertebrre in the cervical region ;

there are only three exceptions to this—the Manatee, Hoffmann's

Sloth, and the three-toed Sloth {cf. pp. 525 and 534). The number
of thoracic and lumbar vertebrse is not so constant

; usually there

are between nineteen and twenty-three. Hyrax has a larger
number of thoraco-lumbar vertebrse than any other Mammal—
from twenty-nine to thirty-one.
The thoracic vertebra have ribs which are connected, either

directly or by intermediate ribs, with the sternal ribs, and through
them with the sternum. Each rib typically articulates with the

spinal column by two articulations—one articular surface being
borne on the head and the other on the tubercle. The tubercle

articulates with the transverse process, and the head usually with
an articular surface furnished partly by the vertebra with which
the tubercle is connected, and partly by that next in front

;
so

that the head of the first thoracic rib partly articulates with the
centrum of the last cervical vertebra.

In all the Mammalia in which the hind-limbs exist—that is to say,
in all with the exception of the Sirenia and the Cetacea—there is a
sacrum consisting of closely united vertebrse, the number of which
varies in the different orders. The caudal region varies greatly
as regards the degree of its development. In the caudal region of

many long-tailed Mammals there are developed a series of chevron
hones—V-shaped bones, which are situated opposite the inter-

vertebral spaces.
The centrum of each vertebra ossifies from three centres^—a

middle one, an anterior, and a posterior. The middle centre forms
the centrum proper ;

the anterior and posterior form the epiphyses.
. The epiphyses are almost entirely absent in the Monotremes,
and in the Dugong {Sirenia) have not been detected. Between

^

Usually the two centres of ossification wliicli form tlic neural aiches also

contril)ute to the formation of tlic bony centrum.
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successive centra are formed a series of discs of fibro-cartilage
—

the intervertchral discs—represented in lower Vertebrates only in

Crocodiles and Birds. The anterior and posterior surfaces of the

centra are nearly always flat.

The stermtm consists of a number of segments—the 2J'>'6Sternu7n

in front, the mesostermcm, or corpus sterni, composed of a number
of segments or sternebrce, in the middle, and the xi2)Msternum
behind. The sternum is formed in the foetus in great part by
the separating off of the ventral ends of the ribs. Some of the

Cetacea and the Sirenia are exceptional in having a sternum

composed of a single piece of bone. The sternal ribs, by which the

vertebral ribs are connected with the sternum, are usually cartila-

ginous, but frequently undergo calcification in old animals, and in

some cases early become completely converted into bone.

The shvll of a Mammal (Fig. 1125) contains the same chief

elements^ancT presents the same general regions as that of the

Sauropsida, but exhibits certain special modifications. A number
of the bones present in the skull of Sauropsida are not represented,
or, at all events, not certainly known to be represented definitely

by separate ossifications in the Mammalia. Such are the supra-
orbital, the pre-frontal, the post-orbital, the ecto-pterygoid and
the quadrato-jugal. The bones of the skull, with the exception
of the auditory ossicles, the lower jaw, and the hyoid, are all

immovably united together by means of sutures.

The palatine bones develop palatine plates separating off a

posterior nasal passage from the cavity of the mouth, a condition

found among the Sauropsida only in the Crocodilia, and, to a less

extent in the Chelonia and some Lizards. True pitcrygoids are

only known to occur in the Monotremes, the elements to which
that name is usually given in other Mammals apparently rejDre-

senting a part of the parasphenoid.
The zygomatic arch is a strong arch of bone formed partly of

the squamosal, partly of the jugal and partly of the maxilla : in

position it represents the upper temporal arch of Amphibia and

Sauropsida, but is differently constituted (see p. 349). The orhit

in the skull of some Mammals is completely enclosed by bone,

constituting a well-defined cavity ;
in others it is not completely

surrounded by bone behind, and so communicates freely with the

temporal fossa, which lies behind it.

The periotic bones {pro-otic, opisthotic, and epi-otic) become

completely fused together in the skull of Mammals. Part of the

periotic mass sometimes projects on the exterior at the hinder

part of the lateral region of the skull, and is the mastoid portion ;

the rest is commonly called the petrous portion of the periotic,
and encloses the parts of the internal ear—the mastoid portion

containing only air-cells. The tympanic bone, which perhaps
represents the quadrato-jugal of Sauropsida, sometimes forms a

long tube, sometimes a mere ring of bone
;
in other cases it not
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only gives rise to a tube for the external auditory meatus, but also

forms the hidla tympani, a dilated bony process containing a cavity.
The occijntal region presents two condyles for the articulation of

the atlas.

The mandible consists in the adult of one bone, the equivalent

of the dcnUiry of Sauropsida, on each side— the two rami, as they
are called, beingju most Mammals closely united at the symphysis.
The mandible articulates with an articular surface formed for it by
the sqxiamosal bone, below the posterior root of the zygomatic
arch.
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The hyoid consists of a b<3(ly and two pairs of cornua—anterior

and posterior ; of these the anterior pair are usually longer, and
consist of several bones, the most important and most constant, of

which is the stylohyal, connected usually with the periotic region
of the skull. The posterior cornua or tliyro-hyah are in most cases

much smaller.

The ratio borne by the capacity of the cranial cavity to the

extent of the facial region varies greatly in the different orders.

The greater development of the cerebral hemispheres in the

higher groups necessitates a greater development of the corre-

sponding cerebral fossa of the cranium. This is brought about by
the bulging upwards, forwards, and backwards of the cranial roof,

resulting in a great modification in the primitive relations of cer-

tain of the great planes and axes of the skull (Fig. 112G). Taking
as a fixed baseline the hasi-cranial axis—an imaginary median line

running through the basioccipital, basisphenoid, and presphenoid
bones, we find that the great expansion of the cerebral fossa in the

higher Mammals leads to a marked alteration in the relations to

this axis (1) of the oceipital plane or plane of the foramen magnum ;

(2) of the tentorial plane or plane of the tentorium cerebelli (a
transverse fold of the dura mater between the cerebral hemi-

spheres and the cerebellum) ;
and (3) of the ethmoidal plane or

plane of the cribriform plate of the ethmoid. In the lower

Mammals {A) these are nearly at right angles to the basi-cranial

axis. In the higher groups, by the bulging forwards and back-
wards of the cranial roof, the occipital and tentorial planes incline

backwards and the ethmoidal forwards, until all three may become

approximately horizontal . At the same time there is produced a

change in the relations of the basi-cranial axis to the hasi-facial
axis—a line passing along the axis of the face between the meseth-
moid and the vomer. In the lower forms the angle (cranio-facial)
at which the basi-facial axis, when produced, meets the basi-cranial,

is an exceedingly open one
;
in the higher forms, owing to the

downward inclination of the facial region, this angle decreases in

size, though it is never reduced to less than a right angle.
The pectoral arch of the Theria has fewer distinct elements

than that of the Sauropsida. The coracoid, which in the latter

is a large bone, taking a share at its dorsal end in the bounding
of the glenoid cavity, and at its ventral end articulating with the

sternum, is never present, in the adult, as a distinct bone. In
the young of many Mammals it appears to be represented by a

small ossification which enters into the glenoid facet
;
but this

very soon coalesces with the scapula. The coracoid process
—which

is a separate ossification in the young Mammal, and, though in

most instances completely fusing with the scapula and with the

smaller coracoid element, is sometimes recognisable as a distinct

element up to a late period (many Marsupials, Sloths)
—

appears to

VOL. II I I 2*
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correspond to the bone called epicoracoid in the Prototheria

(vide infra). In foetal Marsupials tlie coracoid is represented by a

^ .-

o y t-
O 13 C

2-i .'•

well-developed cartilaginous element which extends inwards and
meets the rudiment of the sternum.
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In tlie scapula a sjnnc is nearly always developed, and usually
ends in a freely-projecting acromion-process. It is developed, unlike

the main body of the scapula, without any antecedent formation

of cartilage, and is perhaps to be compared -with the cleithrum, an

investing bone occurring in some Amphibia and Reptilia (p. 302).
Aclavicle is well developed in many Mammals, but is incomplete
or absent in others; its presence is characteristic of Mammals in

which the fore-limbs are capable of great freedom of movement. In

the embryo of the Theria there is, in the position of the clavicular

bar, a bar of cartilage, which coalesces with its fellow in the middle
line. The cartilaginous tract thus formed segments into five portions—a median, which coalesces with the pre-sternum, two small inner

lateral, Avhich unite with the clavicles or are converted into the

sterno-clavicular ligaments, and two long outer lateral, which give
rise to the clavicles. The median and inner lateral portions appear
to correspond to the episternum of Reptiles and Prototheria. An
additional small cartilage may represent the inner portion of the

procoracoid of Amphibia. A piece of cartilage at the outer end of

the clavicle proper is sometimes distinguishable
—the meso-scapular

segment.
In the carpus there are four proximal bones—scaj^hoid, lunar,

cuneiform, and pisiform. The scaphoid corresponds to the radiale

of the typical carpus (p. 83) ;
the lunar perhaps represents

a second centrale that occurs in some Amphibia ;
the cuneiform is

probably the intermedium, and the pisiform the ulnare.

The centrale is present sometimes as a distinct ossification
;
the

five distal caiyals are represented by the trapezium, trapezoid,

magnum, and unciform, the last being the equivalent of the

fourth and fifth distalia. There are never more than five digits,
and in many forms the number is greatly reduced

; only in certain

Cetacea does the number of phalanges in a digit ever exceed
three.

The three elements of the pelvic arch unite to form a single

bone, the innominate. The ilia unite by broad surfaces wiih

the sacrum
;
the pubes, and sometimes the ischia, unite in a

symphysis. All three may take a share in the formation of the

acetabulum, but the pubis is usually shut out by a small cotyloid

hone. In the shank the inner or tihicd element is always the

larger; the fihida may be vestigial. A lai'ge sesamoid bone—
the patella

—is almost universally formed in close relation to the

knee-joint. In the tarsus there are two proximal bones, the

astragalus and ccdcaneum, the latter undoubtedly corresponding to

the fibulare of the carpus of lower Vertebrates, and the proximal

part of the former to the intermedium and its distal portion to

the proximal of the two central elements present in the tarsus of

some Amphibia. The scaphoid or navicular represents the second
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central bone, and the distal row of tarsals is represented by the

cnhoid and the three cuneiforms.
The extei-nal form of the limbs and the mode of articulation of

/^the bones vary in the various orders of the Mammalia, in accordance

with differences in the mode of locomotion. In most the habitual

attitude is that which is termed the quadrupedal
—the body being

supported in a horizontal position by all four limbs. In quadru-

pedal Mammals the manus and pes sometimes rest on the ventral

surfaces of the entire metacarpal and metatarsal regions as well

as on the phalanges
—when the limbs are said to be plantigrade ;

or on the ventral surfaces of the phalanges only (digitigrade) ;
or

/on the hoofs developed on the terminal phalanges {vngidigrade).

Many qnadrupeds have the extremities prehensile, the hand

and foot being converted into grasping organs. This is most

marked in those that pass the greater part of their life among
the branches of trees, and in the Sloths the modification goes
so far that both hands and feet are converted into mere hooks

by means of which the animal is enabled to suspend itself, body
downwards, from the branches of trees.

\ Certain Mammals, again, have their limbs modified for locomo-

xion through the air. The only truly flying Mammals are the Bats

and the so-called
"
Flying Foxes," in which the digits of the fore-

liinb are greatly extended so as to support a wide, delicate fold of

skin constituting the wing. In other so-called flying Mammals,
such as the Flying Squirrels and Flying Phalangers, there is no

active flight, and the limbs undergo no special modification
;
the

flying organ, if it may be so termed, in these cases being merely a

parachute or patagium in the form of lateral flaps of skin ex-

tending along the sides of the body between the fore- and hind-

limbs.

Further, there are certain groups of siviniming Mammals. Most

Mammals, without any special modification of the limbs, are able

to swim, and some of the quadrupeds, such as the Tapirs and

Hippopotami, spend a great part of their life in the water. But
there are certain Mammals in which the limbs are so specially
modified to fit them for an aquatic existence—assuming the form

of flippers or swimming paddies
—that locomotion on land becomes

almost, if not quite, impossible. Such are the Whales and

Porpoises, the Dugongs and Manatees, and, in a less degree, the

Seals and Walruses.

Skeleton of Prototheria.—In the Prototheria (Fig. 1127) the

epiphyses of the vertebrae are not well developed in the Platypus,

being represented only in the caudal region, and they appear to

be absent in Echidna. In both genera there is the normal number
of vertebrae in the cervical region. The odontoid process long-

remains separate from the centrum of the axis. The cervical

transverse processes are separately ossified, and only completely
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FiG. 1127.—Skeleton of male Ornithorhynchus. Veutral view. The right fote-limb has'^beeii separated and
turned round so as to bring intu view the dorsal sui-facc of the manus : the lower jaw is removed, iicc.

tan. accessory tarsal bone supporting the spur ; imt. pal. for. anterior jjalatine foramen ; all. atlas ; ast.

astragalus ; «.<•. axis ; bs.oc. liasi-occipital ; hs.sph. basi-sphenoid ; rale, calcaneum ; rhd. cuboid ; cerv. r6. cervical

rib
; clav. clavicle ; cond. for. foramen above inner condyle of humerus ; ror. coracoid ; cv.n. cuneiform of

carpus ; dent, position of horny teeth ; ixt.run. ecto-cuneiform ; ent.cv.n. ento-cuneiform ; ep.cor. epicoracoid ;

ep. ph. epipubis ; /'.. fibula ; /cni. femur ; for. nui;/. foramen magnum ; ijlen. glenoid cavity of shoulder-joint
and glenoid cavity for mandible; Uniii. luimerus ; it. ilium; in. cond. inner condyle of humerus ; ?'/y._or(/,

for. points to jiosition of iufra-orlrital foiumen ; infr. proc. inferior processes of caudal vertebrae ; int. rl)s.

intermediate ribs; isck, ischium; maff. magnum of -carpus; ma.i:. maxilla ; ma./\/>?r. maxillary foramen ;

luttat. I, first metatarsal ; metnt. V, fifth metatarsal ; -iiag. cart, nasal cartilage ; oht. obturator foramen ;

ol. olecranon ; out. cond. outer condyle of humerus
; prd. iialatinc ; pat. j^atella ; post. pal. for.^ posterior

palatine foramen ; pr. max. premaxilla ; pr. «/. presternum ; ptcr. pterygoid ; pub. jiubis ;
rajl. radius ; scap.

scapida ; scapih. si^aphoid of tarsus
; scaph. lun. scapho-lunar ; xes. sesamoid bones of wi-ist and ankle ;

gp. tarsal horny spur ; sq. squamosal ;
lib. tibia ; trd. trajiezoid ; trm. trapezium ; troch. iwij. gi'eater

trochanter of femur ; troch. roin. lesser trochanter ; tyni. c. tympanic cavity ;
vln. ulna ;

unc. unciform ;

vom. vomer ; x, dimib-bell-shaped bone ; zyg. zygomatic arch; /— V, digits of manus.
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unite with the vertebra3 at a late period, sutures being traceable

in all but very old animals. Zygapophyses are absent in the

cervical region. There are nineteen thoraco-lumbar vertebrae

in both genera. The transverse processes are short, and the ribs

do not articulate with them, but only with the sides of the centra.

In the sacrum of Echidna there are three or four, in that of

Platypus two, united vertebr*. The caudal region differs con-

siderably in its development in the two genera. In Echidna the

tail is very short, the vertebra depressed, wnth no inferior spines,
but with about five subvertebral bones, which differ from ordinary
chevron bones in being mere flat nodules. In the Platypus the tail

is long, and the number of caudal vertebrae is twenty or twenty-
one

;
each has a distinct inferior spinous process {infr. jproc). The

sternum consists of a pre-sternum and three keeled sternebrse : in

Echidna, but not in Platypus, there is a xiphisternum. The most
remarkable feature of the sternal apparatus in the Prototheria is

the presence of a T-shaped cin-sternum (interclavicle, cpist.) corre-

sponding to that of Reptiles. The sternal ribs are ossified, and
are connected with the vertebral ribs by imperfectly ossified inter-

mediate ribs (int. rbs.).

The skull of the Monotremes differs widely from that of other

Mannnals. The bones early become fused together, so that it is

difficult to trace their exact boundaries. The brain-case is larger
and more rounded in Echidna than in the Platypus, in accordance

with the larger size of the brain in the former genus. In both

genera there is a pterygoid (investing) bone not separately

represented in higher Mammals, corresponding to the pterygoid of

lower Vertebrates. The parasphenoid represents the lateral parts
of the parasphenoid of lower Vertebrates and the inner lamella of

the pterygoid process (usually regarded as the pterygoid) of higher
Mammals. Perforating the posterior root of the zygomatic arch

is a canal, comparatively wide in the full-grown Ornithorhynchus,
narrow in Echidna—the temporal canal—which is not present in

higher Mammals, and apparently represents the post-temporal
fossa of Reptiles (see p. 319).

In Echidna (Fig. 1128) the squamosal extends further forwards,
and the posterior root of the zygomatic arch is more anterior

than in Mammals in general. The zygoma is very narrow, and
there is no rudiment of post-orbital processes : the jugal is

absent as a separate ossification. The alveolar border of the

maxilla (max.) is narrow and devoid of teeth. The nasal and

premaxillary region of the skull is drawn out into a long, narrow

rostrum. Near the anterior end of this is a rounded opening, the

external nasal opening, which is entirely bounded by the pre-
maxillse—the nasals not extending so far forwards. An aperture
in the nasal septum corresponds to an actual perforation by which

the nasal cavities are in direct communication in the livingo
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animal. The pterygoids {j)t) arc in the form of Hat phites con-

tinuons with the bony palate ; they extend back so as to form a

part of the walls of the tympanic cavities. The tympanic (ty.) is

an imperfect ring which does not become united with the periotio.
The mandible consists of very narrow, styliform rami, which are

not hrndy united at the symphysis. The condyle {vond.) is narrow,

oc.cond.

cohfi

citcd.css

Kmcuic\

Firi. 1128.—Echidna aculeata. Ventral view of skull and right ramus of mandible, iinxj. angle
of mandible

;
avil. '<.«. auditi'ry ossicles ; cond. condyle of mandible

; cor. coronoid process ;

max. maxilla ; oi\ cond. occipital condyle ; 'pal. palatine ; i>. max. premaxilla ; pt. pterygfiid ;

sij. squamosal ; ty. tympanic ring.

rather more elongated antero-posteriorly than transversely. There
are very slight rudiments of the angle and of the coronoid jDrocess

In the Platypus (Fig. 1127) the zygoma is stouter than in

Echidna, and there is a post-orbital process which is formed by
thejugal. The maxillary root of the zygoma develops a process
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which supports the horny teeth {dent) of the upper jaw. The

nasal and premaxillar}^ region is expanded into a rostrum, which

is mnch broader than in Echidna. The premaxilke (jir. ma.r.)

diverge from one another anteriorly, and then curve inwards again,

partly enclosing a large space in which the nostrils are situated,

and which is covered over in the recent state by the tough but

sensitive, hairless integument investing the cartilage of the

rostrum, the latter being continuous with the nasal septum. In

this space between the premaxillaj is situated a dumb-bell shaped
bone (x) which appears to be of the nature of an anterior vomer.

The pterygoid {'pter.) is much smaller than in. Echidna, and

does not extend so far back as the tympanic cavity. The

mandible has its rami stouter than in Echidna; they meet

for a short distance anteriorly, and then again diverge

slightly. The condyle is much larger than in Echidna, and is

elongated transversely. In front of it is a broad process bearing
the horny tooth.

It is in the shoulder girdle that we find perhaps the most

striking peculiarities of the skeleton of the Prototheria. There is

a T-shaped episternum {cpist.), as already stated, similar to that

of Keptiles, the median limb articulating behind with the pre-
sternum and the cross-piece closely applied
to the clavicles. There are two short and

broad coracoids {cor.) articulating internally
and behind with the presternum, and,

externally, uniting with the scapula to

form the glenoid cavity. In front of the

coracoid is a flat plate, the epicoracoid

{ep.cor.). The scapula (Fig. 1129) is very
unlike that of other Mammals. There is a

well-developed acromion process {acr.) with

wdiich the clavicle articulates; this ter-

minates the anterior border, so that the

latter would appear to correspond to the

spine of the scapula of other Mammals :

this is confirmed by the arrangement of

the scapular muscles. The anterior part of

the inner surface is in reality the prc-

spinous fossa; the anterior portion of the outer surface the post-

spinous fossa
;
and the part behind this, separated from it by

a slight ridge, together with the posterior portion of the inner

surface, is the subscapular fossa.

The humerus is of remarkable shape, wdth greatly expanded
extremities—esi^ecially in Echidna—and prominent tuberosities

and condyles. In the carpus the scaphoid and lunar are united
;

there is no separate centrale. There is a radial sesamoid, and two

very large palmar sesamoids, which are sometimes united.

acr'

giert

Flo. 1120.—Outer surface of

left scapula of Ornitho-
rbyncbus. ocr. process
corresponding to acromion ;

(ilcii. glenoid ai-ticular sur-

face ; .«p. anterior border,
corresponding to the spine ;

.1', slight ridge which boinids
the surface of origin of the

sub-scapularis muscle an-

teriorly.
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111 the })elvis there is a very long symphysis in whieli [)ubes
and ischia take an almost equal share. The acetabulum is per-
forated in Echidna. There is a large cotyloid in Ornithorliynclius,

larger than the pubis. With the anterior border of the pubes
are articulated a pair of large cpipubic or

"
marsupial

"
bones

(Fig. 1127, cp. j>h). The femur has expanded extremities with

prominent external and internal trochanters. There is a large
o.ssified patella (pat.). The fibula (fb.) has at its proximal end
a remarkable compressed process which ossifies from a separate

centre, and resembles the olecranon of the ulna. In the tarsus

there are the usual bones. Tn the Platypus the astragalus
and calcaneum are firmly united, and an accessory ossification

(ace. tars.) on the inner side in the male bears the tarsal spur.
The metatarsals are short and broad, as are all the phalanges

except the last.

Skeleton of Metatheria.—In the Marsupials the inferior arch

of the atlas (Fig. 1180) is often incompletely ossified, a gap being
left in the prepared skeleton

;

sometimes the gap becomes
closed in by the ingrowths of

the lateral parts of the arch,
sometimes a small separate ossi-

fication is developed filling up
the opening. In the trunk
there are always nineteen verte-

brae. The transverse processes
^^^'- nso.—Atias of Kangaroo.

of the thoracic vertebrae are

always well developed, and the ribs articulate with them as well

as with the bodies. Prominent metapophyses and anapophyses
are developed ;

these are largest in the lumbar region. Only one
sacral vertebra is j^resent in most Marsupials ;

in some a second
is ankylosed with it. The caudal region varies greatly in length.
It is short in the Koala and the Wombat, long in the Opossums,
Dasyures, Phalangers and Kangaroos (Fig. 1131). Chevron
bones are generally present, except in the Koala and the

Wombat.
In the shell (Figs. 1132-1134) the brain-cavity is relatively

small, with the cerebellar fossa entirely behind the cerebral.

The pituitary fossa is not distinct, and there are no clinoid pro-
cesses. The zygoma is complete, but the orbit is not completely
bounded by bone behind. The jugal extends beneath the squamosal-
root of the zygoma to form part of the outer wall of the glenoid fossa.

The lacrymal foramen is usually on the anterior margin of the

orbit, sometimes on the face. The palate usually presents vacuities

in its posterior portion. The "pterygoid" (p. 511) is always
small.. The alisphenoid is large, and forms the anterior boundary
of the tympanic cavity ;

in the Kangaroos (Fig. 1133, all) it extends
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backwards so as to join the paroccipital process, which is greatly

elongated. When an auditory bulla is developed, it is formed by
this bone, the tympanic being always small, and never ankylosed
to neighbouring bones. Tlie internal carotid artery perforates the

cbd

Fig. 1131.—Skeleton of VTallaby {HaUiiatv.rv.s ualabntua). The scapula is represented as
raised somewhat higher than it would be in the natural relations of the parts ; the head of the
femur has been separatetl from the acetabulum, acet. acetabulum ;

acr. acromion process ;

ast. astragalus ; ca.U: caleaneum ; cbil. cuboid ; chev. chevron bones ; cl. clavicle ; cun. cunefonu
of carpus ; epi. epipubis ; fh. fibula ; /eiii. femvir ; hd. head of femur ; hii. humerus ; U. ilium ;

isch. ischium ; oOt. obturator foramen ; orb. orbit ; pis. pisiform ; pub. j^ubis ; rad. radius ;

r?)i. first rib ; ?Vji^. last rib ; se. scapula ; st. sternum ; tb. tibia ; troch. gi-eat trochanter of

femur; uln. uhia ; unc. unciform
; IF. fourth toe.

basisphenoid. The optic foramen is not separate from the

sphenoidal fissure. In all except Tarsipes the angle of the

mandible sends inwards a remarkable process {ctng.), and is said

to be inflected.

In the pectoral arch of the Marsupials the coracoid process is.
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as usual, dcvclopeiJ fioni a special bony centre, and a distinct

suture is often recognisable between it and the scapula until a

n.u»
p.maoc

tnax

s.oc

oc.cont

par.oc

Fig. 1132.—Skull of Dasyurus (hiteral view). al.sph. alisphonoid ; nnri. angular process of
mandible ; n: frontal ; ju. jui^al ; Icr. lacrymal ; ina.r. maxilla ; nag. nasal

; oc. coml. occipital
condyle ; oi-O. sph. orbitosphonoid ; par. parietal ; par. or. ijaroccipital process ; p. max. \irc-
maxilla ; .?. oc. supra-occipital ; .57. squamosal ; si/. zygomatic process of squamosal.

mann

eac.oc
bds.oc

Fig. 1133.—Skull of Rock "Wallaby (PHrogah penicillata) (ventral view). Letters as in

Fig. 1132, except all. alisphenoid. lu addition, has. oc. basi-occipital ; has. sph. basi-splienoid ;

e.r.oc. ex-occipital ; pal. palatine ; pt. so-called pterygoid ; tt/. tympanic.

comparatively late stage. In the young condition (when the foetus

is attached to the teat), the coracoid is comparatively extensive and
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reaches the presternum veiitrally. A clavicle is always present,

except in the Bandicoots, but may be incomplete. There is never

a distinct centrale in the carpus. In the Opossums the ilium has

the primitive form of a straight, three-sided rod. In the

Kangaroos (Fig. 1131, il.) it is still simple and three-sided, but

somewhat curved outwards
;
in the rest it is more or less com-

pressed. In nearly all the Marsupials there is a pair of epipubic
or marsupial bones (Fig. 1131, q)i.)

—
elongated and compressed

bones which articulate posteriorly with the anterior edge of the

pubes : in the Thylacine they are represented only by small

unossified fibro-cartilages. In the leg the fibula is always well-

developed. In the young condition of some Marsupials there is

an accessory element situated outside the fibula at its proximal

Icr
I

I

L^MiWWil^JM I H i I

. III I^Mi.

p.niasc

Pio. 1134.—Skull of "Wombat (Phasrolomys womh/U) (hxteral view). Letters as in Fig. 113-2.

In addition, ext. av.il. (jpeuing of bony auditory meatus ;
cond. condyle of mandible.

end : this apparently corresponds to a bone known as the para-

fibula, which occurs in some Lacertilia, In the Phalangers (Fig.

1135) and the Koala there is always a considerable range of move-

ment between the fibula and the tibia, comparable in some degree
to the movements of pronation and supination of which the radius

and ulna are capable in many Mammals. The foot (Figs. 1135,

1136), as already stated in the account of the external characters,

presents a much greater range of modification than the manus.

Skeleton of Edentata,—In the Armadillos more or fewer of

the cervical vertebra3 are ankylosed together both by their bodies

and by their neural arches. In the lumbar region the meta-

pophyses are greatly prolonged
—

longer than the transverse pro-

cesses—and support the bony carapace. A remarkable peculiarity

of the spinal column in the Armadillos is the fusion of a number

of the anterior caudal vertebrae with the true sacrals to form the

long sacrum, containing as many as ten vertebrae altogether (Fig.

1146). The caudal region is of moderate length; there are
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numerous chevron bones. In 3fanis, Oryderoptis and Myrmeco-
2)haga none of the neck-vertebroe are united. In the posterior
thoracic and the Uimbar regions of Myrmecophaga there are deve-

loped complex accessory articulations between the vertebrae. The
sacrum contains, in addition to the true sacral vertebrie, a number

derived from the caudal

region, a condition whicli

occurs also in Oryc-

teropus.
In the Sloths none of

the cervical vertebrae are

Pig. 1136.—Bones of right foot of

Kangaroo ( Macro^ms bennetii.)
a. astragalus ; c. calcaneum ; cb.

cuboid ; «3. ento-cuneiforiu ; n.

navicular. (After Flower.)

ankylosed together ;
but

in the three-toed Sloths

there is an important
divergence from ordinary
Mammals in the number
of vertebrae in the cervi-

cal region, there being nine or ten instead of seven; while in one

species of two-toed Sloth (Cholcepus hoffmanni) there are only
six. The neural spines of all the vertebrae are very short. A
number of the anterior caudal vertebrae are united firmly, though
not quite fused, with one another and with the true sacrals.

In the Armadillos the sternal ribs, which are sub-bifid at their

JF
Fu;. 1135.—Bones of leg and foot of Fhalanger. agt.

astragalus; ailc. calcaneum; cub. cubl^id ; eft. cun.
ecto-cuneiform ; ent. cun. eiito-cuneiform

; ff>. fibula
;

Mies. cun. nieso-cuneiform
; nar. navicular

;
tih. tibia.

(After Owen.)

VOL. II K K
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sternal ends, are ossified, and articulate with the sternum by means

of well-developed synovial articulations. In tlie American Ant-

eaters there are similar synovial joints, and the sternal ends of the

sternal ribs are completely bifid. In the Sloths the sternum is

long and narrow, and there are no synovial joints. In front the

^Y par

S.OC

ea:^.oc

Fio. 1137.—Skull of Armadillo {Dns:ypus sexcinctus.) Letters as in Figs. 1132—1134. In

addition, peri, periotic.

sternal ribs are ossified and completely united with the vertebral

ribs, but behind they are separated from the latter by intermediate

ribs which are less perfectly ossified.

In the Armadillos the skidl (Fig. 1137) is broad and flat, the

facial region triangular. The tympanic (ty.) is in some developed
into a bulla. The bony auditory meatus is in some cases elongated.
The zygoma is complete. The "pterygoids" are small, and do not

par"
cTr

S.OC

COnet
\

al.sph
' ejct.atui

cor
Fki. 1138.—Skull of Anteater (Mi/rmecophafia), lateral view. al. sph. alispheno'd ; cond. condyle

of niaudililc ; cor. coronoid process of niaiidible ; e.r. oc. exoccipital ; e.ct. ihiid. external

auditory meatus ; fr. frontal ; ju. jugal ;
Icr. laerymal ; max. rnaxilla ; nas. nasal

;
occ. road.

occiijital condyle ; put. palatine ; par. parietal ; p. max. premaxilla ;
s.oc. supraoccipital ;

sq. squamosal ; f>/. tympanic.

develop palatine plates. The mandible has a well-developed
ramus with a prominent coronoid process and a well-marked

angular process.
In the American Anteaters (Figs. 1188 and 1139) the skull is

extremely long and narrow—the facial region being drawn out into
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ex oca lonf,'',
narrow rostrum, with the

external nares at its extremity. The

olfactory fossa^ are greatly developed.
The rostrum is composed of mes-

ethmoid, vomer, maxilhe, and nasals—the premaxillu' being very small.

The zygoma is incomplete, and the

orbit is not closed behind by bone,

the post-orbital processes of the

frontal being entirely absent. The

"^pterygoids" {ytcr.), in all but Cyclo-
tnrus, develop palatine plates. There
is no bony auditory meatus. The
mandible is entirely devoid of

consisting of two
and slender horizontal rami,

with a very short symphysis.
In the Sloths (Fig. 1140) the

cranial region is elevated and

rounded, the facial short
;

the

frontal region is elevated, owing to

the development of extensive frontal

air-sinuses. The premaxillge are

small, and not firmly connected

with the maxillgp, so that they are

commonly lost in the macerated

skull. The jugal (ju.) develops a strong zygomatic process which

ascending ramus

lonof

fi.mcujc

Fio. 113'J.—SkviU of Anteater (J-Iyrme-

cophaga), ventral view. Letters as iij

Fig. 1138. hi addition, li.or. basi-

occipital ; glen, glenoid surface for
niandihlc ; pter.

"
pterygoid."

nrvcLX'

S.oc

Fif!. 1140.—Skull of Tbree-toed Sloth {Bradyp^is tridactylv.s). Letters as in Fig. 1

bifurcates behind into two branches, neither of which is connected

with the rudimentary zygomatic process of the squamosal, so that the

K K 2
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zygomatic arch remains incomplete. Tliere are, at most, the rudi-

ments of post-orbital processes of the frontals. The "
pterygoids

"

develop vertical laminoo and form no palatine plates. The

ascending ramus and coronoid process of the mandible are both

well developed.
In the American Anteaters and Armadillos, the bones of the

fore-limh are short and powerful. The scapula in the Anteaters

is broad and rounded
;

the anterior border unites with the

coracoid process so as to convert the coraco-scapular notch into

a foramen. In the middle of the spine there is a triangular

process : a ridge on the post-spinous fossa presents the appear-
ance of a second spnie. The fibres of origin of the subscapularis

muscle extend on to the outer surface as far forward as this

rido-e, so that the part of the outer surface behind the ridge

corresponds to a part of the subscapular fossa, Avhich in other

Theria is co-extensive with the inner surface. Except in

Cycloturus the clavicles are rudimentary. All the carpal bones

are distinct.

In the Armadillos the scapula (Fig. 1141) has an extremely

prolonged acromion (acr.), sometimes articulating with the humerus.
A ridge (s^j'.) representing a second

spine is present. The clavicle is well

developed. The humerus is short and

powerful, with well-developed pro-
cesses and ridges, and with a foramen
above the inner condyle {entc2n condylar

foramen). The carpus consists of the

ordinary eight bones.

In the Sloths (Fig. 1142) the arm-
bones are comparatively long and
slender. A coraco-scapular foramen
is formed as in the Anteaters. In

the three-toed Sloths (Fig. 1143) the

acromion (acr.) is at first connected
with the coracoid process, but becomes
reduced and loses the connection

;
in

the two-toed Sloth the connection

persists. The clavicle (c/.) is not

directly connected internally with the

sternvun. ; externally it is connected
with the coracoid process

—a condi-

tion observed in no other Mammal. The humerus is very long
and slender; so are the radius and ulna, which are capable of a

certain amount of movement in pronation and supination. In the

carpus (Fig. 1144) the trapezoid and magnum are united in

Bradypus, distinct in Cholmpus : in the former the trapezium is

usually fused with the rudimentary first metacarpal. The first

pr.sc

oor

Fk;. 1141.—Shoulder-girdle of Arma-
dillo {Dasyxms gexcinctus). acr.

aoroniion ; cor. coracoid process ;

jir.Kc. jire-spinous fossa"; fit. >ic. post-

sphioiis fossa ; xji. spine ; sp'. ridge
probably marking the anterior
limit of origin of the subscapularis
muscle.
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and fifth metacarpals are represented only by rudiments. TIic

proximal phalanges of the three digits are early aukylosed with

u

"3

o
OB

•a
«
o
4*
I

«
o

I

the corresponding metacarpals, so that it might readily be supposed
that one of the ordinary bones of each digit was absent.
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Tlie j)dvis of the American Anteaters is elongated, with a short

symphysis pubis. The ischia unite with the spinal column. There

is no third trochanter. The tibia and fibula are nearly straight,

Fic. 1143.— Shuuldor-tdi-dle of Three-toed
SlOtb (l>rad>/jms tridactylus). nr,-. acin-

inioii ; cl. clavicle ;
cor. coracoid.

Vu:. 1144.—RightmanusofThree-toed Sloth.
fun. cuneiform; Ivn. lunar; uu^. tirst uiuta-

carpal ;
mc^. rudiment of fifth metacarpal ;

ins. pisiform ; r<id. radius ; sc. scaphoid ; tnl. m.

trapezoid and magnvun united ; v.in. ulna ; line.

unciform.

and parallel with one another. In Cydoturus the pes is modified

to form a climbing organ.
In the Sloths the pelvis is short and wide; the spines of the

ischia unite with the anterior caudal vertebrre so that sacro-

sciatic foramina are formed as

in Anteaters. The femur is

loDg and slender; it is devoid

of third trochanter. The tibia

and fibula are also long and

slender. At its distal end

(Fig. 1145) the fibula develops
a peg-like process (x) which

fits into a depression in the

outer face of the astragalus.
The calcaneal process is ex-

tremely prolonged in Braclypus,
in which there is a tendency
to ankylosis between the tar-

sal bones, and the proximal

phalanges ankylose with the

metatarsals.

In the Armadillos the pelvis

(Fig. 114 6) is extremely long,
and both ilia and ischia are

firmly fus'>d with the spinal column. The femur has a pro-
minent third trochanter. The bones of the pes (Fig. 1147) are

normal.

a?

caLc

cbcl

metut.s
TTtetal. i

Fig. 1145.—Pe.s of Three-toed Sloth. " ^

astragalus ;
c<t\c. calcaneum : c'"/. cuboid ;

//(. fibula ; riuioc. mesocuneiform ; metat^.

vestige of first metatarsal ; tnetaVK vestige
of fifth metatarsal ; nav. navicular ;

tib.

tibia ; .»;, peg-like process at distal end of

fibula.
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Skeleton of Cetacea.

region (cerv.) is al-

ways very short, and
the constituent verte-

bni; are often com-

pletely fused to-

gether into a con-

tinuous bony mass,
or the atlas alone

may be separated
from the rest

;
but

sometimes all the

vertebrae are com-

plete and separate.
In the latter case

they have small

arches and long
transverse processes

consisting of two nar-

row bars with a wide

space between them.
The epiphyses are

very distinct discs

which often remain

-In the Cetacea (Fig. 1148) the cervical

ai: -

^,pect.tub

ccc

tsch

separate from the

bodies up to a late period.

veloped. The zygapophyses

Pig. 1146.—Pelvis and sacrum of Armadillo {Da^ypva sex-

rinctns). ac. acetabulum ; il. Ilium ; itcli. iseliiuni ; oht.for.
obturator fonuiien; pect. tub. pectineal t\\\>bxc\e.;pub. pubis.

Fig. 1147.—Pes of Armadillo (Ddsypus
sexcinctus). ast. astragalus ;

cal. cal-

caneum
;
chd. cuboid ; ect. ecto-cunei-

forin ; ent. ento-ouneiform ; jjim. meso-
cunciform ; nav. navicular.

culate with the bodies of

The neural spines are well de-

are not well developed, and are

absent in the posterior portion. In
the absence of hind-limbs there is

no sacral region. The caudal region
consists of numerous vertebrae be-

neath which, opposite the inter-

vertebral spaces, are a series of

chevron bones (chev.).

In the Whale-bone Whales only
one pair of ribs articulates with

the sternum, and none articulate

with the bodies of the vertebrse,

but only with the transverse pro-
cesses. In the Toothed Whales

number are connected

sternum, sometimes
intervention of inter-

and a few of the

most cases, arti-

in some a greater

only a small

with the

through the

mediate ribs

anterior only, in

the vertebr* ; but
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number articulate with botli

transverse processes and bodies

by distinct tubercles and heads.

The sternum varies in shape.
Sometimes it consists of a jore-

sternum and a series of several

sternebrae without xiphister-

num; sometimes (Fig. 1149) it
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Fig. 114y.—sternum of Rorqual (5a/(t«o;>to-a

musadus)- (After flower.)

is a continuous plate of bone,

occasionally with median notches

or fontanelles.

In the skull (Fig. 1150), the

brain-case is rounded, the jaws
greatly elougated, often unsym-
metrical. The parietal s (Pa) do
not meet in the middle line

above in most Cetacea, being

separated by the supraoccipital

(SO.) and an interparietal (IP.);
there is thus no sagittal suture.

A large supra-orbital plate is

developed from the frontal.

There are large and stout zygo-
matic processes of the squamosal,
but the jugals are extremely
small. In all the recent forms

the maxilla (Mx.) is very large
and extends backwards to over-

lap a good deal of the frontal,

and forwards nearly to the ex-

tremity of the snout
;
while the

premaxillie (P. Mx.), which are
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long, narrow bones, Lound but a very small part of the oral border
of the upper jaw. The nasals (Na.) are very small. The tym-
panic bone is very large, and is sometimes fused with the

periotic (Mystacoceti) sometimes not (Odontoceti). The lower
iaw is remarkable for the absence of an ascending ramus.
The scapula in most of the Cetacea is very broad and flat, ex-

panded into the shape of an open fan. The spine is usually situated

close to the anterior border, sometimes coalescent with it. Tiie

acromion is curved and flat, the coracoid also compressed and parallel
with the acromion. In some, both acromion and coracoid are absent.

Ji' Fr

Ex^

Fig. 1150.—Skull of Solpbin (Globiocephalue), sagittal section, a. angle of mandible ; an.
external nares

;
A.i. alisi)henold ; bh. basihyal ; 50. basioccipital ; BS. basisplienoid ; cd.

condyle of mandible ; cp. covonoid process ; Ex.0, exoccipital ;
Fr. frontal ; IP. inter-

parietal ;
ME. mesethmoid

; M.c. maxilla
;
Ka. nasal ; Pa. parietal ; Per. periotic ;

PI. pala-
tine

;
I'.M.r. premaxilla ; jya- posterior nares

;
PS. presphenoid ;

Ft. "
pterygoid

"
; sh. stylo-

liyal ; &0. supraoccipital ; S^. squamosal; th. thyro-hyal ; Vo. vomer. (After Flower.)

There is never any trace of a clavicle. The humerus is short and

very stout
;
the head freely movable in the glenoid cavity ;

the distal

articulating surfaces are flat and oblique, meeting at an angle. The

proximal ends of the radius and ulna are so firmly united with the

humerus as to allow of very little movement
;
at the distal end

there are no synovial membranes. The manus is extremely modified.

There are no synovial joints ;
the carpus is in some (Whale-bone

Whales) almost entirely cartilaginous, as also are the metacarpals
and phalanges

—the cartilages being coalescent or separated by
intervals of fibrous tissue : in some of the carpal elements bone
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is deposited. In the toothed
Whales the carpals are com-

pletely ossified, and are of poly-
gonal form : the phalanges are
also ossified, with incomplete
synovial articulations. In the
Cetacea there are sometimes
five digits, sometimes only four :

more or fewer have considerably
more than the normal number of

phalanges
—sometimes as many

as fourteen. The second digit is

usually the longest.

Yestiges of the pelvis are pre-
sent in the form of a pair of long
narrow bones (Fig. 1148, pelv.)
which lie parallel with the spinal
column some little distance be-
low the region where the chevron
bones begin : these appear to re-

present the ischia. A second

pair of smaller bones which lie

close to these in the Whale-bone
Whales ai-e apparently vestiges
of the femora, and there may be
additional vestiges representing
the tibia^.

Skeleton of Sirenia.—In the
Sireuia (Fig. 1151) the cervical

vertebra? do not coalesce, with
the exception of two of them in

the Manatee. In the Manatee
there are only six cervical ver-

tebrae, and the neural arches are

sometimes incomplete. In the
trunk the thoracic vertebrae are

numerous; all have distinct

facets for the heads of the ribs,
and well developed zygapo-
physes. The caudal vertebrae

are numerous and depressed,
with wide transverse processes
The ribs are numerous, but few
of them are connected with the

sternum. The sternum is a broad
bone not composed of distinguish-
able segments.
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The shull (Fig. 1152) is characterised by its extreme hardness.

The cranial cavity is rather long and narrow as compared with
that of the Cetacea. Although the supraoccipital (SO?) is pro-
duced forwards on the upper surface of the skull for a considerable

distance, it does not separate the parietals (Pa.) from one another.

The frontals develop broad supra-orbital plates. Tlie zygoma
is stout. As in the Cetacea, the external nares are very wide, but

they are relatively further forwards. The nasals are rudimentary.

ExO

Flii. 1152.—Section of skull of IMTanatee (Manatus senegalcnsis). Letters as in p'ig. ll.JO. In

addition, ET. etlimo-turbinal ; T>j. tympanic. (After Flower.)

The tympanic and periotic are readily separable from the other

bones. There are enormous premaxillas in the Dugong. The
mandible has a well-developed ascending ramus and coronoid

process (qh).
The scwpvla of the Sirenia is much more like that of the terrestrial

Mammals than is that of Cetacea, but is nearer that of the Seals;
it is narrow and curved backwards. The sj^ine is situated about

the middle
;
the acromion is directed downwards. The coracoid

is fairly large, and of a conical shape. The clavicle is absent,
as in the Cetacea. The skeleton of the arm also departs less

from the ordinary mammalian type than in the Cetacea. The
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radius and ulna are ankylosed at their extremities. The carpus
has seven bones in the Manatee : the pisiform is absent. In the

Dngong coalescence takes place between the carpal bones, so that

the number of ossifications is reduced in the adult. There are

five digits, all of which possess the normal number of phalanges.
The pelvis is represented by a pair or more of vestiges widely

separated from the spinal column, and having a vertical position :

they probably represent the ilia.

Skeleton of the Ungulata.—In general, the centra of the

Ungulata are more or less distinctly opisthocoelous. The odontoid

process of the axis (Fig. 1153) has a peculiar spout-like form in the

majority of the Ruminants, and in a less marked degree in the

od

<? \^trarts

Fig. 1153.—Axis of Red Seer {Cervus elaphus). A, lateral view ; B, dorsal view. ep. epiphy.sis
of centrum ; od. uduntoid piocess ; pt. z. post-zygapophysis ; sp. neural spine ; trans, trans-
verse process.

Horses and Tapirs : in the Chevrotains, the Pigs and the Pro-
boscidea it is conical. In the Ruminants the cervical vertebrae

present a median keel below, produced in the posterior part of the

region into a process. The development of the cervical neural

spines varies : in most they are elongated and compressed ;
but in

the Horses they are almost completely absent, and in the Elephants
they are all small, with the exception of the last. The number
of thoraco-lumbar vertebra:; is nearly always nineteen in the

Artiodactyles, twenty-three in the Perissodactyles and in the
Proboscidea. Hyrax has a larger number of trunk-vertebne—
twenty-eight to thirty

—than any other terrestrial Mammal. The
transverse processes of the lumbar vertebrae are nearly always
elongated, flattened, and directed outwards, or outwards and slightly
forwards. Usually there is a single wide sacral vertebra united

with the ilia, ankylosed with which behind are a varying number
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of narrow caiulal vertebra^. There are never chevron bones iu the

caudal region of any existing Ungulate.
Ill all the Uncjulata the sternebra:; are distinct. As a general rule

the prestennnn is narrow, sometimes (Horses and Tapirs) greatly

compressed hiterally, while the mesosternum is broad; but in the

Rhinoceros the mesosternum is no broader than tlie presternum.

Among the Perissodactyle Ungulates the skull of the Horse

(Fig. 1154) is elongated, especially in the facial region ;
the axis of

the skull, or the line from the aiiterior margin of the premaxilla;
to the lower edge of the foramen magnum, is nearly straight, and
both the occipital plane and ethmoidal plane are nearly perpen-
dicular to it. The supraoccipital {SO^ has a prominent transverse

Fir;. 1154.—Side view of posterior parts of skull of IZorse (Equus cabaUus). AS. alisphenoid ;

£x 0. exoccipital ; l-'r. frontal ; g.f. glenoid fossa
; Ma, jugal ; oc. occipital condyle ; Pa.

parietal ; pp. jiiaroccipital process ; Per. periotic ; p. g. postglenoid process of squamosal ;

p.t. posttympanic process; SO. supraoccipital; S<i. squamosal; th. tympano-hyal ; I'lj.

tympanic. (After Flower.)

crest
;
and in front of this the temporal ridges which limit the tem-

poral fossa above, unite to form a median longitudinal sagittal crest,

running along the course of the sagittal suture. The exoccipital

develops a prominent, downwardly-directed, paroccipital process

{pii). The tympanic {Ty) is small and, with the periotic (Per.), is

only loosely connected with the neighbouring bones, being held in

place mainly by a post-tympanic process developed from the

squamosal. A considerable part of the periotic (mastoid portion)

appears on the surface of the skull between this and the exocci-

pital. The tympanic forms a tubular auditory meatus, but is not

expanded into a bulla. The glenoid fossa is extended transversely,
and is bounded behind by a post-glenoid process. The orbit, which

is relatively small, is completely surrounded by bone. The nasals

are large, and are separated from the premaxilloe in a great part of

their extent. The mandible has a large ascending ramus, and a

coronoid process which rises high above the level of the condyle ;
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the latter is elongated transversely in co-ordination with the form
of the glenoid cavity.

Tlie skull of the Rhinoceros differs from that of the Horse mainly
in the presence of large air-cells in the supraoccipital and pariettU

bones, and in the orbit not being separated by bone from the

temporal fossa, except in the two-horned Asiatic species. The

postglenoid process equals or exceeds the paroccipital ;
the mastoid

does not appear on the surface, owing to the post-tympanic process
of the squamosal extending backwards to articulate with the ex-

occipital and concealing it from view.

The skull of the Tapirs resembles that of the Rhinoceros in

most respects. As in the latter, the orbits are not completely
bounded by bone behind. The nasal openings are very large, and
extend backwards above the orbits, separated from them only by
a thin plate. The nasals are very prominent, and the inferior and
lateral boundaries of the nasal apertures are formed entirely by the

maxilUe. There are large post-glenoidal and post-tympanic pro-
cesses

;
the latter is united with the paroccipital process. The

mandible differs from that of the other Perissodactyles chiefly in

the prominent incurved angle.
In the Ruminant Artiodaetyles (Fig. 1155) the facial region is

more or less bent downwards on the basi-cranial axis, and, while the

occipital plane is nearly perpendicular to the latter, the ethmoidal

plane is nearly horizontal. There are prominent paroccipital

processes {'pp)- The tympanic {Ty), which ma,}^ or may not be

ankylosed with the periotic, forms a tubular auditory meatus and
sometimes a distinct bulla. The mastoid appears for a short space
on the surface, between the squamosal and the exoccipital. The
frontals usually bear a pair of processes, more or less prominent, for

the support of the horns, and between these a transverse ridge

frequently extends. The orbit is completely encircled by bone,
and has a prominent margin. The nasals are elongated and the

premaxillse slender. The condyle of the mandible is broad and
flat

;
the horizontal ramus usually rather slender, and expanded in

front for the lodgment of the incisors.

In the Pigs, as in the Ruminants, the facial region is bent
downwards. There is a prominent transverse occipital crest at the

iunction of the supraoccipital and parietals ;
but the temporal

ridges do not meet in the middle to form a sagittal crest such as

occurs in the skull of the Horse. There are prominent paroccipital

processes. There is a large, but compressed, bulla tympani ;
the

auditory meatus is very long, directed upwards and outwards, and
is surrounded by the post-glenoidal and post-tympanic processes,
which are in contact with one another. The mastoid is rudi-

mentary, and does not appear on the outer surface of the skull.

The frontal develops a short postorbital process ;
but this does

not meet the zygoma, so that the bony margin of the orbit is
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incomplete behind. The facial region us a whole is elongated and

laterally compressed. The nasals are long and narrow, and the

premaxilloe send backwards long processes on each side of them.
A peculiar bone—the 2^>'C-nasal

—is developed in the nasal septum.
The condyle of the mandible is transversely elongated ;

the coronoid

process very small.

The skull of the Hippopotamus differs from that of the Pig
mainly in the proportions of the various parts. The cranial cavity
is relatively small, and the face largo. The orbits are almost

Fio. lluo.—Section of skull of Sbeep '.(Ovis arks). AS. alisphenoid ; hh, basihj'al ; BO.
basioccipital ; BS. basisjiheiioid ; cil. condyle ; rh. ceratohyal ; ci>. coronoid process ; ck.

opihyal ; EO. exoccijiital ; AT. cthmo-tiirblnal ; Fr. frontal ; MB. niescthmoid
;
MT. maxil-

lary turbinal ; M.v. maxilla ; Na. nasal
; OS. orlnto-sphenoid ; Pa. parietal ; PI. palatine ;

Per. periotic ; P.M.r. premaxilla ; P.S. pre-spbenoid ;
Pt. "pterygoid"; x. h. stylohyal ;

SO.

siipraoccipital ; pp. paroccipital process ;
th. thyrohyal ; tii. .tympanic ; Vo, vomer. (After

Flower.)

tubular, and are almost, or quite, encircled by bone. The face is

laterally contracted in front of the orbit and again expands
anteriorly. The mandible is extremely massive

; anteriorly the

symphysial portion is greatly expanded to support the large incisor

and canine teeth.

In the Hyracoidea (Fig. 1156) the skull shows affinities with

Rodents and also with Perissodactyles. The zygomatic arch is stout :

it is formed mainly by the jugal {fu), which forms part of the

glenoid fossa. The postorbital processes may meet to bound the
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orbit behind
;
the upper one is formed from the parietal (par).

The facial region is comparatively short. The premaxilUn {i). max)
are not greatly developed. There are distinct paroccipital pro-
cesses

(i). oc). The periotic and tympanic arc ankylosed together,

par
s.oc

'

^\ poc
'

oc.cortd

•X

Fir:. 1150.—Skull of Hyrax. Letters as in Fn;. 1132. In addition, vat. par. interparietal;
Iti. tympanic. The suture between the frontal and parietal has been >)y an error made to run
l)ehind the post-orbital process.

Fig. 1157.—Section of skull of African Elephant (Elephas africanus), to the left of the middle
line. a. n. anterior nares ; ilE. mesothmuid

; p. a. iiosterior nares
; Vo. vomer. (After Flower.)

but not to the squamosal. The tympanic {ty.) forms a bulla with
a spout-like prolongation.

In the Proboscidea (Fig. 1157) the bones of the skull are of

enormous thickness, the inner and outer tables being separated by
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extensive air-cells. The sutures are early obliterated. Paroccipital
and postglenoidal processes are absent. The tympanic t'urnis a

large, rounded auditory bulla
;
but the external auditory meatus

is bounded chiefly by the post-tympanic process of the squamosal.
The mastoid portion of the periotic docs not appear on the
surface. The orbit is not completely separated by bone from
the temporal fossa. The nasal aj^ertiire i.s situated far back,
and looks upwards and forwards, almost as in the skull of

some of the Cetacea. The chief characteristic of the mandible
is its prolongation forwards into a spout-like process at the

symj)hysis.
In the Ungulata vera the scajmla (Fig. 1158) is never very broad

;

the spine is usually near the middle. Neither the acromion nor the
coracoid process is very prominent ;

some-

times, as in the Horse, the former is ab-

sent. A clavicle is never present. In the

Ruminants, as in some other Mammals,
the vertebral portion of the scapula re-

mains cartilaginous, forminof the so-

called si'.jrra-saqmlar cartilage (ss). In

Pigs and some Perissodactyles, though
there is no acromion, there is a tri-

angular process about the middle of the

spine.
The humerus is short and stout, the

radius always well developed, the ulna
in some (Pigs, Hippopotami, Tapirs, and

Rhinoceroses), well developed, in others

(the Horses and the Ruminants), incom-

plete.
The first digit is always absent.

There is never a centrale. The trape-
zium and magnum unite in most of the

Ruminants.
In the Perissodactyla the third digit

in both the fore- and hind-foot is sym-
metrical in itself. In the Rhinoceroses
the second and fourth are also present,
and in the Tapirs (Fig. 1159) the fifth of

the fore-foot is developed as well. The Horses (Fig. 1160) present
the greatest reduction in the number of the digits ob.servable in

any Mammal, the third being the only functional digit in each

foot. Its elongated metacarpal or metatarsal (sometimes called

the cannon hone) has in apposition witli it laterally a pair of splint-
like vestiges which represent the metacarpals or metatarsals of

the second and fourth digits. In the Artiodactyla, on the other

hand, the third and fourth digits form a symmetrical jjair. In

VOL. II L L

li.. ll.JS.— Right scapula of Red
Deer (Cervv.s dapkus). a.
acromion

; af. prescapulav
fossa

;
c. vestigial coracoid pro-

cess
; pt: glenoid cavity ; pf.

post-scapular fossa ; sp. spine ;

ss. imperfectly ossified supra-
scapular portion. (j\iter
Flower.)
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m
Fig. 1150.—Bones of the manus of Tapir

(Tapirus indini.s). c. cuneiform ; /. lunar ;

m. magnum ;
P. pisiform ; K. radius ; s.

scaphoifl ; td. trapezoid ;
tni. trapezium ;

U. ulna ;
u. unciform. (After Flower.)

jzr

Fig. 1100.—Bones of the manus of Horse
{Equus cabntlus). c. cuneiform

;
I. lunar ;

m. magnum ; p. pisiform ; Ji. radius ; s.

scaphoid ; td. trapezoid ; %'.. unciform ; //,

jy, vestigial second and fourth meta-

carpals. (After Flower.)

JF MZ

jfm

Fio. 11(51.—Bones of manus of Pig (Sits

scrofa). c. cuneiform ;
I. lunar ; m. mag-

num ; J{, radius ; s. scaphoid ;
td. trapez-

oid ;
till, trapezium; U. ulna; v.. unci-

form. (After Flower.)

IF ja

Fig. 1162.—Bones of manus of Red Deer
(Cercus elaphus). nA )ii^. vestigial second
and fifth metacarpals. li. radius. (After
Flower.)
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the Ruminant Artiodactyles (Fig. 11G2) the metacarpals or meta-

tarsals of these digits unite to form a single elongated bone, the

cannon hone.

The pelvis of most Ungulata is greatly elongated. The ilia are

wide transversely, the symphysis is very long, involving a part of

the ischia as well as the pubes. In the PerissodacLyla, but not in

the Artiodactyla, there is a well-marked third trochanter.

In some Ungulates (Rhinoceroses, Tapirs, Pigs, Hippopotami), the

fibula is distinct, though slender. In the Horse it is represented

Dijzr

Fiii. 111)3.—Dorsal surfiicu of

right tarsus of XXorse {Equus
caha/laa). n. astragalus ; c. cal-

caneum ; cb. cuboid ; c''. united

nicso- and ento-cuneiform ; A
ecto-cuneiform ;

n. navicular ;

s. scaphoid ; ml/, IV, vestigial
second and fourth metatarsals;

///, third metatarsal. (After

Flower.)

mJa:

Via. 1104.—Dorsal surface
of right tarsus of Red
Seer {Cervus elajihus).
a. astragalus ; c. cal-

eaneum ; cb. cuboid
;

c'-K

conjoined ecto- and
meso-cuneiform ; uiIII,

iiiIV, third and fourth
metatarsals ;

n. navi-
cular. (After Flower. )

Fig. 11(35.—Dorsal surface
of right tarsus of Pig
{Sv.s scvofa). a. astra-

galus ; c. calcaueuni
;

d>. cuboid
; e's. ecto-

cuneiform
; c-. meso-

cuneiform
; //(//— V.

metatarsals ; n. navi-
cular. (After Flower.)

by a vestige. In the Ruminants it is represented only by a small

vestige, the malleolar hone, which articulates with the distal end
of the tibia.

The structure of the foot exhibits a close parallelism to that of

the mauus. The tarsal bones are closelv dove-tailed together,

and articulate with one another by flat surfaces. The hallu.K is

never developed. In the Perissodactyla the third digit is sym-
metrical in itself. In the Rhinoceros and Tapirs the second and
fourth digits are also completely developed ;

but in the Horses

(Fig. 1163; they are represented only by splint-like vestiges of

their metatarsals, the metatarsal of the third digit formino- an

L L 2
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elongated
" cannon bone," like the metacarpal of the third digit

of the manus. In the Rhinoceroses and Tapirs all the usual

tarsal bones are present; in the Horses the ento-cuneiform and
meso-cuneiform are united. In the Artiodactyles the third and
fourth digits form a symmetrical pair as in the manus; and in

the Ruminants (Fig. 116-i) their metatarsals unite to form a

cannon bone. In most Ruminants there are no vestiges of the

second and fifth digits. In the Pigs (Fig. 1165) all the tarsal

bones are present. In most Ruminants the cuboid and navicular

are united
;
in the Camels these bones are distinct, but the ento-

cuneiform is wanting.
In the Hyracoidea the scapula is triangular, like that of the

Ungulata vera, and the spine is moderately developed and most

prominent in the middle. There is a large supra-trochlear fora-

men. The radius and ulna are complete, but often ankylosed.
In the carpus there is a centrale between the scaphoid and the

trapezoid. There are five digits, the first very small, and in some

represented only by a vestigial metacai^pal.
In the femur an indistinct ridsje-like elevation is to be regarded

as representing the third trochanter. The foot resembles that of

the Rhinoceros in having three digits developed ;
but there is a

small bone representing the fifth metatarsal, and the ungual
phalanx of the second is cleft.

In the Proboscidea the coracoid-process is small. The acromion

presents a recurved process or metacromion, as in Rodents. The
clavicle is absent. The radius and ulna are permanently fixed

in the prone condition. The manus is short and broad, the

carpals are squarish, with flat articular surfaces. There is no

centrale
;

five digits are present. The pelvis has its long axis

nearly vertical. The iliac crest is directed transversely, and is

greatly expanded ;
the iliac and gluteal surfaces look almost

directly forwards and backwards. The pubes and ischia are com-

paratively small. The femur is very long as compared with that

of the Ungulata vera. There is no third trochanter. The fibula

is complete. The foot is short and broad, somewhat smaller than
the manus.

Skeleton of the Carnivora.— In the Carnivora the atlas is

very large, with wing-like lateral processes. The neural spine
of' the axis is elongated and compressed, the odontoid conical.

The other cervical vertebra' have small spines and large transvor.<^e

processes. There are twenty or twenty-one thoraco-hnnbar

vertebnc. The most anterior thoracics have long, slender, back-

wardly-sloping spines. In the posterior thoracics largo meta-

poph3'ses and anapophyses are developed. The transverse pro-
cesses of the lumbar vertebra; are extremely long and the spines
short. Tlie sternum is long and narrow, composed usually of eight
or nine pieces. The sternal ribs are almost uncalcified.
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Fii IK')!").—Skull of Tiger (Fdii liyris).

BUuiivillc.)
(After

111 the shitJl of the Caniivora vera (Figs. IIGG and HON) there

are prominent sagittal and lambdoidal crests. The temporal
fossa^ are very deep; the

orbits arc not separated
from them by bone. The
relative development of the

facial region varies in the

different groups ;
in the

Bears and their allies, and
in the Dogs, it is elongated ;

in the Cats it is very short.

The zygoma is strong and

greatly arched outwards.

The glenoid cavity is in the

form of a transverse groove,
to the shape of which the

transversely elongated con-

dyle is adapted. In the Cats

tliere is a large, rounded

tympanic bulla (Fig. 11G7),
the cavity of which is

divided into two parts
—an-

terior and posterior
—

by a

septum, the anterior con-

taining the auditory ossicles and the opening of the Eustachian

tube; the bony auditory meatus is short: the paroccipital is closely

applied to the posterior surface of the tympanic bulla. In the

Dogs the septum of

the bulla is incom-

plete, the auditory
meatus short, and
the paroccipital pro-
cess not applied to

the bulla. In the

Bears and their allies

(Fig. 1169), the bulla

is usually less dilated,

and the septum is

absent or only re-

presented by a ridge,
while the bony audi-

tory meatus is elon-

gated.

Fig. IIOT.-Section of the left auditory bulla of Tiger (Fttis
^
"^^ ^^^^,\^'^„.'''^

tUjris). a. aperture of communication between the two t\xQ Pinilipedia (J Ig,
chambers into which the cavity of the bulla Is divided;

i froN
' K A i

a.ui. external auditory meatus; b.oc. basioccipital ; PI. il/2:j IS DrOaQ aild

periotic; s. septum between the two chambers; Sq. ,.r.nn/lQr1 to + Koi- nn»>T
squamosal. (After Flower.) lOUnueQ, latnei COUl-
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pressed from above downwards. The orbits are large and approach
near to one another.

In the Carnivora vera the spine of the scapula is situated at

Fir;. llt>S.—Lateral view of skull of Dog {Canis familiaris). C. occ. oocipital eondjio ; F.froiital ;

F. inf. iiifra-orbital foiamen ; J(i. jugal; Jni. iiremaxilla ;
L. lacryrual ; M. maxilla; M.aud.

external auditory meatus ; ihl. mandible ;
N. nasal ; P. parietal ; Pal. palatine ; Pjt.

zygomatic process of squamosal ; Pt.
"
i>terygoid

"
; Sph. aUsphenoid ; Sq. squamosal ; Sq. ore.

sujn-aoccipital ;
T. tympanic. (From Wicdorsheim's Compnratire Anatoiwi.)

about the middle of the outer surface of the bone. The acromion

is usually well developed, sometimes with a metacromion. The
coracoid process is very small. The clavicle is never complete,

Cl^

Fin. lltiO.—Section of the left auditory bulla and surrounding bones of a Bear {Vrsus fero.x).
a.m. external auditory meatus; B.O. basiotcipital ;

e. Eustachian tube; Sq. squamosal;
T. tympanic ; t. tympanic ring. (After Flower.)

sometimes entirely absent. There is a supra-condyloid foramen
in the Cats and some of the other groups, not in the Dogs or

Bears,
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The scaphoid and lunar are united (Fig, 1170). There is no
centrale. Usually a radial sesamoid is present. There are five

digits, though the pollex may be reduced in size, as in the Dog,
and it is vestigial in the Hyii-na.
The pehis is long and narrow. In the tarsus all the ordinary

bones are developed. The hallux is fully formed in the Bears, &c.,

Fig. 1170.—Carpus of Bear {Ursus ameri-

caiiun). c. cuneiform ; hi. magnum ; p.

pisiform ; r. s. radial sesamoid ; n. I.

scapho-lvuiar ;
td. trapezoid ; im. tra-

pezium ; V. unciform. (After Flower.)

Fig. 1171.—The phalanges of the middle digit of
the manus of the Zjion (^Frlh feo). phi. proxi-
mal phalanx;/;/,-, middle phalanx; /j/i^'. ungual
phalanx ; a, the central portion forming the
intern.'d support to the horny claw

; b, the
bony lamina reflected around "the base of the
claw. (After Flower.)

but shorter than the other digits, In the Cats and Dogs it is

represented only by a vestige of the metatarsal.

In the Pinnipedia (Fig. 1172) both acromion and coracoid are

short, and the scapula is curved backwards
;
there is no clavicle.

The bones of the fore-limb are short and stout; the humerus has

a prominent deltoid crest
;
there is no foramen above the inner

condyle. The ulna is greatly expanded at its proximal, the radius

at its distal end. The manus is broad and expanded. The scaphoid
and lunar are united to form a scapho-lunar. The ungual phalanges
are nearly straight, slender, and pointed. The ilia are short

;
the

symphysis pubis is short and without firm union of the bones.

The femur is short, thick, and flattened. The fibula and tibia are

commonly ankylosed proximally. The calcaneum is short and

usually without a distinct calcaneal process ;
the lateral digits are

usually the longest.
Skeleton of the Rodentia.—Among the Rodents the Jerboas

are exceptional in having the cervical vertebniB ankylosed. Gene-

rally, as in the Rabbit, the transverse processes of the lumbar
vertebrae are elongated. As in the Ungulata, the sacrum usually
consists of one broad anterior vertebra followed by several

narrower ones. The caudal region varies in length in the

different families
;
in some it is very short, but it is elongated in

many (the Porcuijines, Squirrels, and Beavers). The sternum of

the Rodents has a long and narrow body ;
sometimes there is a

broad presternum ;
the posterior end is always expanded into a

cartilaginous xiphisternum.
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The skull is elongated,
narrow in front, broader
and depressed behind.
The nasal cavities are

very large, especially in

the Porcupines, with air

sinuses in the upper
part. In some the optic
foramina fuse into one.

An interparietal is often

present. Paroccipital

processes are developed.
The orbit and the tem-

poral fossa are always
continuous. The nasal

bones are large, and the

nasal aj^ertures are ter-

minal or nearly so. The

premaxillse are always
very large. A remark-
able feature of the skull

is the presence in many
of a large opening cor-

responding to the infra-

orbital foramen. The
middle joart of the

zygoma is formed by the

jugal; the latter often

helps to bound the

glenoid cavity, as in the

Marsupials. The jDalate
is short, and the anterior

palatiiae foramina large.
The periotic and tym-
panic may become anky-
losed together, but not
to the neighbouring
bones. The coronoid

process of the mandible
is sometimes rudiment-

ary or absent
;
the angle

is often produced into a

process.
The scapula of the

Rodentia is generally
long and narrow. The
spine sometimes has a
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motacroinioii process and a long acromion. The coracoid process is

small. The clavicle varies as regards its development. Vestiges
of the sternal end of the coracoid are sometimes distinguishable.
There is considerable variation in the bones of the arm and fore-

arm. The radius and ulna arc in most instances distinct, though
in close and firm ai>])Osltion. The sca])hoid and lunar are usually
united

;
the centrale is sometimes present, sometimes absent.

The pelvis and femur vary greatly. Sometimes there is a third

trochanter. The fibula is sometimes distinct, sometimes fused

Avith the tibia. In the Jerboa the metatarsals of the three digits
are fused together.
Skeleton of the Insectivora.—The neural spine of the axis

is usually well developed, that of the remaining cervical vertebrse

small or obsolete. The number of trunk-vertebra' varies in the

ilififerent families from eighteen to twenty- four, and there is also

great variation in the development of the various processes. The
caudal region varies in its length ; frec^uently it has chevron

bones. The presternum is expanded, the mesosternum composed
of distinct, narrow sternebra\ ^

The sJi-i(ll (Fig. 1173) varies greatly in the different families,

in the higher forms approaching that of the Lemurs, with com-

paratively large cerebral fossa-, large orbits with complete or

pmaac

Fio. 1173.—Skull of Tenrec (Centetes eeaudatus). J'r. frontal ; lUfLi-. maxilla; )««. parietal;

'i>.
iiKij-. i>rcmaxilla ; sq. squamosal. (After Uobson.)

nearly complete bony riiiTs, well developed zygoma, and a tympanic
bulla and tubular auditory meatus. In the others the cranial

capacity is less, and the orbits and temporal foss;e are completely
continuous

;
the zygoma is incomplete, and the tympanic does not

usually form a bulla.

The pectoral arch also varies a good deal in the different

families of the Insectivora. In' the true Moles and their allies

there is a remarkable bone of cuboid shape articulating ventrally
with the presternum and dorsally with the humerus, and only
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connected by a ligamentous band with the scapula. Its mode of

formation from a mass of cartilage
—to the anterior face of which

the clavicle, formed as usual in membrane, becomes applied
—

proves that this bone represents a procoracoid as well as a

clavicle. In other Insectivora this bone is not developed, and the

clavicle is a distinct, long and slender bone, but vestiges of the

inner or ventral ends of the coracoid and procoracoid may be

recoQ-nisable. Sometimes there is a distinct bone intervenino

between the outer end of the clavicle projier and the acromion

process.
The humerus usvially has a supracondylar foramen. In the

Moles this is absent, and their humerus is remarkable in othei^

respects, being short, greatly expanded at the extremities, with a

prominent deltoid ridge, and with two synovial articular surfaces

at the proximal end, one for the glenoid cavity of the scapula,
the other for the coraco-clavicle. The radius and ulna are

completely developed in all, and are usually distinct, but some-

times fused distally. In the carpus the scaphoid and lunar

sometimes coalesce, sometimes remain distinct; an os centrale is

usually present. In the Moles the raanus is extremely broad,
the breadth being increased by the presence of a large, curved,
radial sesamoid.

In the j^elvis the symphysis pubis is in some cases elongated,
in others short, and sometimes absent, the pubes remaining

separated by a wide median ventral cleft. A third trochanter is

sometimes represented by a ridge. The fibula usually, though
not alwaj^s, fuses distally with the tibia.

Skeleton of the Chiroptera (Fig. 1174).
—The cervical region

of the vertebral column is characterised by the absence of any
distinct neural spines, and the same holds good to a less extent of

the trunk-vertebras
;
the transverse processes of the lumbar region

are also rudimentary. The tail varies in development : when it

is elongated the component vertebrae are long, cylindrical centra

without processes. Sagittal and occipital crests are developed in

the skull of some species. The facial region is rather elongated,

especially in the Megachiroptera (Fig. 1175). Post-orbital pro-
cesses of the frontal are present or absent : the zygoma is long and

slender : the malar is small and applied to the outer surface of

the zygoma. The long and narrow nasals are in some cases

united; the premaxillaa are small. The mandible has an angular

process in the Microchiroptera, not in the Megachiroptera. The

segments of the sternum are sometimes distinct, sometimes united :

the presternum has a mesial keel developed in co-ordination with

the great size of the pectoral muscles. The sternal ribs are

ossified.

The scajmla is large and oval in shape : the spine is near the

anterior margin : the post-scapular fossa has ridges for the origin
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of muscular fibres:

the spine has a well

developed acromion.

The coracoid is elon-

gated and in some

cases bifurcated. The
clavicle is long. The

pro-coracoid is repre-

sented by a separate
ossification ;

there are

rudiments of the

sternal end of the

coracoid between the

clavicle and the first

rib. The humerus,

radius, and ulna are

all elongated, and

the ulna is reduced,

being sometimes only

represented by the

proximal end, anky-
losed with the radius.

A large sesamoid is

developed in the

tendon of the triceps

muscle near the ole-

cranon process of the

ulna. In the carpus
the scaphoid and

lunar are united :

sometimes also the

cuneiform is united

with these : the pisi-

form is small. There

is no centrale. The

ungual phalanges are

absent in the nail-

less digits. The pel-

vis is small, and

a symphysis pubis is

often wanting. The

fibula is sometimes

well-developed, some-

times rudimentary.
The tuber calcanei..is

an inwardly curved

process of the calca-
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neiim, attached to wliicli by means of ligamentous fibres is a

slender rod of bone or cartilage, the calcar, which supports the

inter-femoral membrane.

Fifi. 1175.—Skull of Pteropus fuscus. (After Blaiiivilk>.)

Skeleton of the Primates.—The atlas is ring-like, the

odontoid sub-conical The spines of the cervical vertebra are

usually well-developed and simple : in Man they are short—with

the exception of the seventh—and bifid : in some they are trifid.

The number of thoraco-lumbar vertebrse is usually nineteen,
but only seventeen in Man, the Gorill.a and Chimpanzee, sixteen

in the Orang ;
in some Lemurs it may be twenty-three or

twenty-four. The number of sacral vertebrje varies from two to five.

The sacral region of Man, which comprises five ankylosed vertebra^,

differs from that of other Primates in its greater relative breadth
and in its backward curvature

;
it forms a well-marked angle

where it joins the lumbar region
—the sacro-vertehral angle

—
scarcely

recognisable in other Mammals. The number of caudal vertebrae

varies with the length of the tail—from four to about thirty-
three. In Man there are only four vestigial caudal vertebra\ anky-
losed together to form the coccyx. In all those forms in which the

tail is well developed chevron bones are present.
The IwxTawa skull (Fig. 1176) presents a marked contrast in

certain respects to tliat of other Mammals, but in many points is

approached by that of the other Primates, more especially by that

of the Simiida\ One of the most important characteristics of the

human skull is the large size of the brain-case, the cubic contents

of the cranial cavity averaging 1500 cubic centimetres in the male
of white races. This great development is most marked in that

part of the cavity which lodges the cerebral hemispheres, in adapta-
tion to the large dimensions of which the cranium bulges out both

anteriorly and posteriorly to such an extent that the entire length
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of the cavity greatly exceeds that uf the basi-cranial axis. A re-

sult of the posterior bulging of the brain-case is that the foramen

niagnum {f.vi) is no longer situated at the posterior extremity of the
skull as in other J\[ainmals, but assumes a position further forwards
towards the middle of the base. The anterior expansion, causing
a strong arching forwards of the frontal region, brings about an
alteration in the position of the ethmoidal plane, which, instead of

being perpendicular or inclined to the basi-cranial axis, becomes

Fio. 1170.— Skull (if Man. Letters as in Fig. lljj. In addition, «. angle of mandible
;

c. fi. crista galli, a process of the mesethmoid ; sh. styloid process ;
st. sella turcica.

(After Flower.)

horizontcil, and the cribriform plate forms the middle part of the

floor of the anterior extension of the cranial cavity. The fossa for

lodgment of the cerebellum lies entirely beneath the posterior

portion of the cerebral fossa : the olfactory fossa is comparatively
small. (See Fig. 1126, B.)
The outer surface is smooth and rounded, devoid of any prom-

inent ridges or crests. The occipital crest of lower Mammals
is represented merely by a rough, raised line—the superior curved

line of the occiput. The paroccipital processes are only
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represented by slight eminences—the jugular eminences. There
is no auditory bulla

;
the mastoid portion of the periotic pro-

jects downwards as a prominent mastoid i^rocess. The periotic,

tympanic, and squamosal early fuse into one bone—the temporal
hone. The post-glenoid process is very slightly developed. The
whole facial region is relatively small. The orbits, which are of

moderate size, are directed forwards
;
the bony margin is com-

plete, and a plate of bone, developed partly from the jngal, partly
from the alisphenoid, almost completely cuts it off from the

temporal fossa, leaving only a small aperture of communication—
the siiheno-maxillary fissure. The frontal suture usually early dis-

appears. The nasals rarely become fused. The suture between
the premaxilke and the maxilke becomes obliterated at an early

stage, so that the entire upper jaw appears to consist of a single
bone. A peculiar spine, the nasal spine, is developed in the middle
line below the nasal opening. The most marked feature of the

mandible is the presence of a prominence, the mental 2yrominence,
in the lower part of the symphysial region {S.). The stylo-hyal

nearly always becomes fused— together with the tympano-hyal
—to

the periotic and tympanic, giving rise to a slender process—the

styloid process {sh.)
—

projecting downwards from the base of the

skull.

None of the other Primates have a cranial capacity approaching
that of Man

; and those modifications in the shape of the skull

Avhich are the concomitants of the great development of the brain

in the human species are accordingly not recognisable, or are much
less strongly marked. The various fossas of the cranium, as a

rule, however, occupy the same relative positions as in Man
;
the

cerebellar fossa is entirely beneath the cerebral
;
and the ethmoidal

plane and that of the foramen magnum (occipital plane) are

usually both horizontal or nearly so. In all the Simiidse, with

the exception of the Orang, the frontals meet in the middle line

below, over the presphenoid. In many Monkeys the outer surface

of the cranium is smooth and free from prominent ridges ;
but in the

Baboons, the Orangs, the Gorilla, and the Chimpanzee (Fig. 1177),
there are strongly developed occipital, sagittal, and supra-orbital

ridges, usually much more prominent in the male than in the female,
and increasing in size with age. The paroccipital processes are

always rudimentary, but there are well-marked post-glenoid pro-
cesses. The mastoid does not form a distinct mastoid process.
In the CebidiB and Hapalida3 alone is there a tympanic bulla.

The entire facial region is relatively larger than in Man
;
the pre-

maxillo-maxillary region is always more prominent, and in the

Baboons projects forwards as a distinct muzzle. The orbit is

separated from the temporal fossa as in Man. The nasals are usually

ankylosed in the adult. The nasal spine is never developed. The
suture between the premaxilla and the maxilla only becomes
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obliterated, if at all, in old individuals. The mental prominence
of the mandible is never developed, the anterior surface of the

symphysial region sloping backwards and downwards from the

bases of the incisor teeth. The stylo-hyal never gives rise to an
ossified styloid process.

In the skull, as in many other respects, the Lemurs occupy an
intermediate position between the higher Primates and the lower
orders of Mammals. The occipital and ethmoidal ])lanes are

usually vertical. The tympanic forms a large bulla. The orbits,

which are large, are usually separated from the temporal fossa

only by a narrow rim of bone. The lacrymal foramen is situated

on the face outside the margm of the orbit. The facial

-jn>

Fia. 1177.—Skull of Chimpanzee {Aathropoiilthecus tro<jlodytes). (After Blaiuvillc.)

region is usually elongated, and may form a prominent muzzle.
In all the Primates the clavicle is present and complete, and

in the scapula the spine, acromion, and coracoid process are well

developed. In Man and the higher Apes the glenoid border of the

scapula is much longer than the coracoid border. In the lower

Monkeys, on the other hand, these borders are nearly equal. The
humerus is comparatively long and slender

;
the tuberosities and

ridges are not, as a rule, very strongly developed. In Man and the

SimiidaB the bone is twisted around its long axis
;
in the lower forms

this torsion is absent. In Man and the higher Apes the foramen
above the inner condyle is absent

;
it is present in many of the

American Monkeys and in most Lemurs. Characteristic of the

ulna of Man and the higher Apes is the small upward extension
of the olecranon process. The radius and ulna are distinct in all

;
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-ill the liiglicr forms the shafts of the two bones are bent outwards,
so that there is a wide interosseous space, and there is consider-

Fk;. 1178.—Skeleton of Ora.ns (Simia satyrus). (After Blainvillc.)

able freedom of movement in pronation and supination. In the

carpus (Fig. 1179) the scaphoid andhmarare always distinct, and a
centrale is present in all except some of

the Lemurs, the Gorilla, Chimpanzee, and
Man. A pisiform is present, and in most
a radial sesamoid. As compared witli

that of the other Primates, the carpus of

Man is short and broad
;

the trapezium
has a saddle-shaped articular surface

turned somewhat inwards. In Man, the

Chimpanzee, Gorilla, and Orang, the

carpus articulates exclusively with the

radius; in all the others it articulates

also with the ulna. In Man the pollex
has a remarkable and characteristic i'ree-

dum of movement in opposition to the

other digits.
The human ^^c/vis is remarkable for its relative breadth, for

the expanded form of the ilia and the deep concavity of their

W -

"ML

Fio. llTl'.— C'aii)iis of Baboon
(Ci/noce/ihalus <(.iiahix). r, . tl-h-

trale ; c. cuiieifoi'iii ; /. luiiurc;
m. uiagiiuiii ; y. ]iisifonii ; r.x.

radial sesamoid ; s. .scaiilioid;
ttl. trapezoid ; Im. traixziuiii ;

u. unciform. (After Flower.)
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inner surfaces, aud for the shortness of the pubic sympliysis. In

the higher Apes some of these features are recognisable, though
less pronounced ;

but in the lower the ilia are long and narrow, and

usually curved outwards
;
in the Old-world Monkeys the tuberosities

of the iscliia are strongly everted and roughened for the attachment
of the ischial callosities.

The tibia and fibula are well-developed aud distinct in all. In

nearly all, the hallux, owing to the form and direction of the articu-

lation between it and the internal cuneiform, is opposable to the

other digits, converting the foot into a grasping organ. The
human foot (Fig. 1180) is distinguished from that of the other

Ca

Man CrCrlJlcL ^--teL' Oran^

Fig. 1180.—Foot of Man, Gorilla and Orang drawn the same absolute length, to show the
difference in proportions. The line ri'fi' indicates the boundary between tarsus and meta-
tarsus ; h'h', that between the latter and the proximal phalanges ; and e'c' bounds the ends
of the distal phalanges, as. astragalus ;

ca. calcaneum
; sc. scaphoid. (After Huxley.)

Primates by the absence of this powder of opi30sition and by
the relative lenoth of the tarsus, which exceeds that of the

metatarsus.

Digestive Organs.— Teeth are present in nearly all IMammals,
but in some they are wanting in the adult condition (e.g., Whale-
bone Whales and Platypus). In Echidna teeth are not present
even in the young. In some of the Anteaters teeth are developed
in the foetus and are thrown otf m utero—the adult animal being
devoid of them.

VOL. II M M
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Teeth, as already explained in the general account of the
Craniata (p. 86), are developed partly from the epidermis and
partly from the underlying dermis. In the Mammals each tooth

is lodged in a socket or

T ^ jr£k -^i M alveolus in the jaw. The
part of the tooth developed
from the epidermis is the

enamel; the remainder of
the tooth—dentine, cement
and pulp

—
being formed

from the subjacent meso-
dermal tissue.

Along the oral surface of
the jaw is formed a ridge-
like ingrowth of the ecto-

derm—the dental lamina

(Fig. 11 82, («m.).
The posi-

tion of this is indicated

externally by a groove—
the dental groove (gr.).
From this a bud is given off

in the position to be occu-

pied by each of the teeth.
The bud becomes con-

stricted off as a conical cap
of cells—the enamel-organ—which remains in con-

tinuity with the dental

ridge only by a narrow
isthmus. This cap-like
form is brought about by
the development of a

papilla of condensed dermal
tissue—the dental ^^apilla

(po^x), which pushes up-
wards against the enamel-

organ. On the surface of
this papilla, in contact with
the enamel-organ, the cells

{odontoblasts) become ar-

ranged into a layer having
the appearance of an

epithelium— the dentinc-
formmg layer. The cells of the enamel-organ form two layers, of
which that in contact with the dental papilla assumes the character
of a layer of long cylindrical cells—the cnamel-mcmhrane {en. m.) ;

the more superficial layer consists of cubical cells. Between the

Fic. IIM.—Diagrammatic sections of various forai.s of
teeth. I, incisor or tusk of Elephant with pulp-
oavity persistently open al l)ase

; 11. human incisor
during development, with root imperfectly formed,
and pulp-cavity widely open at base

;
II I, completely

formed human incisor, with pulp-cavity opening Ijy
a contracted aperture at ba.se of root; IV, human
molar with broad crown and two roots ; \', molar of
the Ox, with the enamel covering the crown deeply
folded, and the depressions tilled up with cement

;

the surface is worn by use, otherwise the enamel
coating would lie continuous at the top of the ridges.
In all the figures the enamel is black, the pidp
white, the dentine represented by horizontal lines,
and the cement by dots (After Flower and
Ijydekker.)
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two the reinainiucr cells of the enainel-orfran become modified to

form a kind of connective tissue—the cnamcl-jiidp {en.i')lp.).

The connective-tissue immediately surrounding the entire

rudiment of the tooth becomes vascular and forms a distinct

en.

CLTn,
rv.pip

La,Tn culv

fia^ pap
dent.S

Fig. 118:2.—Two stages in the ilevelopmeiit of the teeth of ;i Mammal (iliagrammatic .scetioiis).

alv. bone of alveolus
;
dmt. it. dental sae ; en. m. eiiamel-nieiubrane ; eit. pip. enamel-pulp ;

gr. dental groove ; lam. dental lamina ; lam', part of dental lamina wliich grows downwards
below the tooth-germ ; i)ap. dental papilla, fAfter O. Hertwig.)

Crt.pLfi

investment—the dental sac {dent, s.) ;
from this blood-vessels extend

into the papilla.
Calcification begins by the formation of a cap of dentine (Fig.

118S, dent.) produced by the dentine-forming cells, and of a layer of

enamel (cn.) on the sur-

face of this, produced by ^^^^ 9'^

the cells of the enamel-
membrane. To these

additional layers are

added until the crown
of the tooth becomes

fully developed. The
substance of the den-

tal papilla gives rise

to the pulp. As the

tooth elongates, it pro-

jects on tlie surface

and eventually breaks

through the mucous
membrane of the gum,
the remains of the

enamel-organ becoming
thrown off. The cement
is formed by the ossi-

fication of the connective-tissue surrounding the tooth-papilla.

In the teeth of most Mammals distinct roots are formed, each

with a minute opening leading into the pulp-cavity (Fig. 1181,

///— V) ;
but in some there are no roots, the pulp-cavity being

M M 2

iam

tn.m''

pajb'

Fig. 11S3.—Diagrammatic section showing the develop-
ment of tlic milk- and permanent teeth ot Maminals.
alv. bone of alveolus ; dint, dentine

;
ibnil. -s. dental sac ;

en. layer of enamel ; en. m. outer layer of enamel-organ
of milk-tooth ; cn. »(''. enamel-membrane of permanent
tooth ;

en. pip. eiiamcl-i)ulp of milk-tooth ; rrr. dental

groove ;
lain, dental lamina

;
/'. neck connecting milk-

tooth with lamina ; paji. dental pajiilla of milk-tooth ;

ii(ip~. dental impilla of permanent tooth. (After O.

Hertwig.)
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open below (7), and the tooth constantly growing from the base as

it becomes worn away at the crown
;
such teeth are said to have

'persistent indj)s.

Usually Mammals have two distinct sets of teeth developed,
the milk and permanent dentitions, but sometimes there is only

one, and accordingly we distinguish diplii/odont and monophyodont
Maminals : in nearly all of the latter, however, another set are

developed, though they early become absorbed or remain in the

condition of functionless vestiges ;
and in a considerable number

of groups it has been found that more than two sets of teeth

/7Z-./
/n.s.

dyn.a

dc dm-a

z?/.e. TTV.t

Fig. 1184 —Milk- and permanent dentition of npiier (/) and lower (//) jaw of the Dog {Canii
familiaris), with the symbols !>>• which tlie different teetli are commonly designated. (After
Flower and Lydekker.)

are formed, only one, or at most (in diphyodont forms) two, of

these sets becoming fully developed. The milk-teeth in Mam-
mals with typical diphyodont dentition sometimes disappear at

an early stage, and sometimes do not become replaced by the

permanent teeth till long after birth. Some Mammals have the

teeth almost indefinite in number, cr/., the Dolphins and Porpoises,
in wliicli they are all uniform {homodont) and not divided into

sets (Fig. 1185). In the typical dentition there are fort3^-four

teeth, viz., three incisors on each side, one canine and seven pre-
molars and molars above and below. The incisors (Fig. 1184, i.) of

the upper jaw are to be distinguished as being the teetli that

are lodged in the premaxillie ;
the incisors of the lower jaw are
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the teeth that are placiMl opposite to these. The upper canine (s.) is

the most anterior tooth of the maxilla situated on or immediately
behind the premaxillo-maxillary suture, and has usually a charac-
teristic shape. The lower canine is the tooth which bites in front

of the upper canine. The pre-molars (^>.) are distinguished from
the molars by having milk pretlecessors {d.m.), but the iirst pre-
molar is, except in the Maisupials, nearly always a persistent
milk-tootli

;
the molars {m.) have no teeth preceding them, and

are sometimes looked ujjon as persistent teeth of the first set.

^mmm,,,

Fig. 11S5.—Upper and lower teeth of one side of the mouth of a Dolphin (iafleiioc/ti/HcTtrt.?),

illustrating the homodont type of dentition in a Jranimal. (After t'lower and Lydekker.)

The various sets of teeth are also usually distinguishable by
their shape. As a rule the incisors have cutting edges ;

the

canines are pointed and conical
;
the pre-molars and molars have

broad surfaces with ridges and tubercles for crushing the food,

and may have from two to four roots.

The simplest form of molar tooth (which occurs, however, only in

certain extinct forms) is that of a simple cone, or a cone with two
small accessory processes or cusps. Almost as primitive is the

type of tooth termed triconodont (likewise occurring only in a

few extinct Mammals), in which there are three equal conical

cusps set in a straight line, the upper teeth biting on the outer

side of the lower From the triconodont is derivable the trititber-

culate molar, in which the free surface of the tooth presents three

cusps or tubercles arranged in a triangle, the apex of which is

internal in the upper, external in the lower jaw. In the upper
molar the inner cusp is termed the lyrotocone, the antero-external

the paracone, and the postero-external the mefacone. These terms

are modified in the case of the molars of the lower jaw, the

equivalent of the protocone, here external, being termed the

protoconid and the others paraconid and mefaconid respectively.
This trituberculate type of molar is usually complicated by various

additions and modifications—accessory cusps being added, together
with ridges or folds connecting the cusps together. The resulting

complex tooth may be modified to act as a cutting {secodont) or a

crushing (hunodont) molar. A modification of the bunodont molar

is brought about by the cusps, instead of retaining their conical

form, being drawn out into the shape of crescents [sehnodont).
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The number of the various sets of teetli in tlic jaws is con-

veniently expressed by a dcntaJ formula, in which tlie kind of tootli

(incisor, canine, pre-molar, molar) is indicated by the initial letter

{i., c, 2>; m.), and the whole formula has the arrangement of four

vulgar fractions, in each of which the numerator indicates the
teeth of the upper, the denominator those of the lower jaw. Thus :

. 8-3 11, 4-4 3-3 ,,
^- rz-,c. — p.— ,m.— = 44.

3-3' 11 ^
4-4' 3-3

or, in a simpler form, since the teeth of the right and left sides

are always the same—
3 14

t.

3
c. -, p. -. m.

3

3

Echidna has no teeth at any stage.

Fk;. llSf..—Teeth of Bandicoot (PeraraeUs).
(After Owen.)

44.

In Ornithorhynchus teeth

are present in the young
and are functional for

a time, but they are

thrown off when the

animal is about a year
old : vestiges of an
earlier dentition have
been detected, and the

function of teeth is per-
formed in the adult by
broad horny plates, one

on each upper and one on each lower jaw.
The Marsupials have the milk-dentition in a degenerate condition.

Germs of milk-teeth are de-

veloped, but with the exception
of one—the last pre-molar—
and in some cases of canine and

incisors, these remain in an

imperfect state of development,

though they persist, as function-

less vestiges, to a comparatively
late stage.

In the adult dentition of the

Marsupials the number of in-

cisors in the upper and lower

jaws is always dissimilar except
in Phascolomys. With regard to

tbe arrangement of these teeth,

the order falls into two series,

termed respectively the dipro-
todont and the volyprotodont. ^ „ . t. . . , „ r ^ ,
-, , „ „. ^

Tiorr nino\ ^lo. llsT.—Front view of skull of Koala
In tlie IOrmer(rlgS. lloY—lloo) {Ptuiscolarctos dnereus), illusti-.itiiigdii.ro-
. 1 i .

• • todont and herbivorous dentition. (After
the two anterior incisors are

Flower.)
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largo ami prominent, tlio rest of the incisors and the canines being
smaller or absent. On the other liarul, in the polyprotodout forms

Fic. nSS.—Teeth of Great Kangaroo (Kacropwi major). (After Owen.)

Fig. IISO.— Front view of the skull of Tasmanian Devil (Sarcopldlus ursinus), showing
polypi-otodont and carnivorous dentition. (After Flower.)

Fig. IIPO. —Teeth of upper jaw of Opossum (Didelph>/s marsicpialis), in all of which there
is no succession except in the last pre-niolar, the place of which is occupied in the young
animal by a molariform tooth represented in the figure below the line of the other teeth.

(After Flower and Lydekker.)

(Figs. 1189, 1190). which are all more or less carnivorous, the

incisors are numerous and sub-equal and the canines large. There
are typically three pre-molars and four molars. A good example
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of the diprotodout arrangement is the Kangaroo (Macrojms,
Fig. 1188), which has the dental formuhi—

The canine is very small and is early lost. Of the polyprotodont
forms the Australian Dasyure or Native Cat (Fig. 1132) has the
formula—

.•4 1 2 4 ,„
'•

3''-l'^'-2''"-4^^^'

and the American Opossum (Didelphys) (Fig. 1190)
—

^.

^,c.piX3,m.-
=oO.

The Edentata, as noticed in the outline of the classification,

though not by any means all toothless, always have some defect

in the dentition
;
when teeth are present in the adult the anterior

series are absent and the teeth are imperfect, wanting roots and
devoid of enamel. The tooth-characters differ widely in the
different groups. In the Sloths there are five teeth above and
four below on each side

;
no second series is known. In the

American Anteaters there are no teeth in the adult. In the

Armadillos, on the other hand, the teeth are numerous, though
simple and rootless, and in one genus at least, two series occur.

In the Scaly Anteaters there are no teeth. In the Cape Ant-
eaters (Fig. 1191), again, there are numerous teeth which are

heterodont and diphyodont, and have a peculiar structure, being
perforated by numerous minute, parallel, vertical canals

;
the pulp

Fig. 1101,—Section of lower jaw and teeth of Orycteropus. (After Owen.)

of each tooth, entire at its base, is divided distally into a number
of parallel columns.

In the Ujigulata the dentition is heterodont and diphyodont, and
the teeth are very rarely devoid of roots. In the Artiodactyla the

pre-molars and molars differ from one another in pattern ;
the
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first upper prc-inolar is nlniost always without, a milk predecessor.
The Pi.^ (Fi,ty. 1192) arc anioug the very few recent Mammalia

Fio. 1192.—Left lateral view of the dentition of 'tlio Boar'<S!(.s scrofa), tlie roots of the teeth

being exposed. (After Flower and Lydekker.)

which possess what has been referred to as a typical dentition : the

formula of the completed dentition is—
.31 4 3 ..

The incisors of the upper jaw are vertical, those of the lower

greatly inclined forwards. The canines are greatly developed,

especially in the male, and grow from persistent pulps ;
both the

upper and lower are bent upwards and outwards and work

against one another in such a manner that the upper wears on its

anterior and external surface, the lower at the extremity of the

posterior. The pre-molars are com]3ressed, with longitudinal

cutting edges, and the molars provided with numerous tubercles

or cusjDS arranged for the most part in transverse rows (bunodont

type). The formula of the milk dentition is—

i.|.4,m.|
= 28.

In the typical Ruminants there are no teeth on the premaxillse,
the incisors of the lower jaw and the canines, which resemble them
in shape, biting against a thickened callous pad on the opposed
surface of the upper jaw, and the upper canines are also usually
absent

;
there are three pre-molars and three molars in both upper

and lower series, all characterised by the presence of column-like
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vertical folds of enamel, the interstices between which may be

filled up with cement, and the worn surface of the tooth presenting
a pattern of the selenodont type (Fig. 1181, V). In the Camels
there are a pair of upper incisors and a pair of large canines in

each jaw.
In the ^erissodactyla the molars and pre-molars form a con-

tinuous series of large teeth with ridged or complexly-folded
crowns, the posterior 23re-molars often differing little in size

and structure from the molars. In the Horse (Fig. 1193) the

formula is—

but the first pre-molar is a small tooth which soon becomes lost,

and may belong to the milk-dentition. A fold of the enamel

i2I&

p'ir.. 1103.—Side view of skull of ZZorse with the bone removed so as to expose the whole of the
teeth, c. canine

; Fr. frontal ; i^. i^. i:\. incisors ;
L. lacrymal ;

Ma. jugal ; Mr. maxilla ;

m^. rii-. in^. molars
;
Na. nasal ; oc. occipital condyle ; Pa. parietal ; 'j'- ''''• situation of the

vestigial first pre-molar, which has been lost in the lower, but is present in the upper jaw ;

'iriifi. pvi-'. pm-^. remaining pre-molars ;
PMj:. prc-maxilla ; 77/. par-occipital process ; Sip

squamosal. (After Flower and Lydokker.)

dips downwards (i.e., towards the root) from the extremity of the

incisor teeth like the partly inverted finger of a glove ;
the

canines are small in the female, and may not appear on the sur-

face. There is a wide interval in both jaws between the canines

and pre-molars. The pre-molar and molar teeth present a com-

plicated pattern due to folds of the enamel, which differ in their

arrangement in the upper and lower jaws ;
their roots become

completed only at a late period.
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III tlio TTvracoidca the dontal formula is—
1 4 3 „,

•?•

The upper incisors are not unlike the larger pair of the Rabbit in

shape, though prismatic and pointed, instead of compressed and
chisel-like

; they grow from persistent pulps. The outer incisors

are elongated, inclined forwards, and trilobed at the extremities.

The pre-molars and molars form a continuous series, separated by
an interval from the incisors, and in pattern closely resemble those

of some of the Perissodactyla.
The Elephants have an extremely specialised dentition. There

are no canines and no lower incisors. The single pair of upper
incisors are developed into the enormous tusks (Fig. 1181, /),
which grow continuously from persistent pulps throughout the

Fio. 1104.—Grinding surface of a partially worn riglit upper molar of tlic African Elephant
(Ulephas african\i.8). (After Owen.)

life of the animal
; they are of elongated conical form, and usually

become curved. The tusks are composed of solid dentine, enamel

occurring only on the apices and becoming early worn away. The
molars (Fig. 1194) are very large, and their worn surfaces are

marked with prominent transverse ridges ;
there are six molars

altogether on each side, but only one or two are functional at

once, the more posterior moving forward and taking the place of

the more anterior as these become worn out.

Fiii. ll'.io.—Left lower jaw of fcetus of Balaenoptera rostrata, inner aspect, showing teeth ;

natural size. (After .Julia.)

When teeth are developed in the Cetacea they are nearly
always numerous, homodont, and monophyodont : in the Sperm-
whales they are confined to the lower jaw. In the Whalebone
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Whales, though teeth are developeil in the foetal condition (Fig.
1195), they become lost either before or soon after birth, and they
are succeeded in the adult by the plates of baleen or whalebone

(Fig. 11 9G), which, in the form of
' numerous triangular plates, han^

vertically downwards from the palate.
Of the Sirenia, the Dugong and

Manatee have a heterodont denti-
tion

;
in Rhytina teeth Avere absent.

In the two former Sirenians there
are incisors and molars with a wide
diastema between them. In the
Manatee there are two rudimentary
incisors on each side, both in the

upper and the lower jaw ;
these dis-

appear before the adult condition is

reached. There are altogether eleven
molars on each side above and below,
but not more than six of these are

in use at once, the more anterior

when worn out being succeeded by
the more posterior. They have
enamelled crowns with transverse

ridges, and are preceded by milk-

teeth. In the Dugong there are no
incisors in the mandible of the

adult, and only one tusk-like pair
in the upper jaw, large in the male—in which they grow from persistent

pulps
—little developed in the female,

and remaining concealed in their sockets. In the young there

are rudimentary incisors in the mandible, and also a rudimentary
second pair in the upper jaw. There are either five or six molars
on each side, both in the upper and lower jaws. These are

cylindrical teeth, devoid of enamel, and with persistent pulps.
In the Carnivora vera (Fig. 1197) the dentition is complete,

heterodont and diphyodont, and all the teeth are provided with
roots. The incisors are relatively small, chisel-shaped teeth

;
there

are nearly always three of them on each side, in both upper and
lower jaws. The canines are ahvays large and pointed. The

presence of carnassials, consisting of the last pre-molar in the upper,
and the first molar in the lower, jaw, is universal. In front of the

carnassial the teeth are compressed and pointed ;
behind it they

have broad surfaces. In the Cat family {Felidcc) the fornuila is—
• 3 1 8 1 „^

Fig. 1100.—Section of upper jaw, with
baleen-plates, of Balsenoptera.
(After Owen.)
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The lower cjirnassial is thus tlic last of the series. In the Dogs
(Caiiida') the_ I'uriiiula is usually

—
•3 14 2 ,^

and in the Bears (Ursid<'e) it is the same.

3
In the Pinnipedia there are always fewer than ^ incisors, and

o

carnassials are not developed. The pre-molars and molars have a

W

Fin. 1197.—Left lower carnassial teeth uf Carnivora. /, Felis ; //, Canis ; ///, Herpestes ;

IV, IjUtra ; V, Meles ; VI, XJrsuS. l,;uiteriur lobe (paracDiild) uf blade; 2, pusteriur
lobe (protoeoiild) of blade

; 3, inner cusp (metacouid) ; 4, talon (hypoconld). (After Flower
and Lydekkei-.)

compressed, conical, pointed form. The prevailing dental formula
of the Seals is— .314 1 _,'

2'^- l'^-4'"'T
= ^^-

In the Walrus tlie adult formula is—
.1 1 3 ,^
%. -, c.

^,
p.

r^, m.^
= 18.

The upper canines take the form of large, nearly straight tusks.

In the large order of the Rodents the dentition is remarkably
uniform, and, in all its general characters, resembles what has

already been described in the Rabbit. But the second, smaller
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pair of incisors of the upper jaw is present only in the Hares and

Rabbits
;
the number of pre-molars and molars varies from—

2, 33
V-

Q>
'>n.

2
to p.

^,
m. -,

and they may develop roots.

In the Insectivora the dentition is heterodont, complete, and

diphyodont. All the teeth are rooted. There are never fewer than

two incisors on either side of the lower jaw. The canines are not

of large size. The crowns of the molars are beset with pointed
tubercles.

In the Chiroptera the dentition is complete, and the teeth are

all rooted. There is a milk-series which differs entirely from the

permanent teeth. In the insectivorous Chiroptera (Bats) the

molars are provided with pointed cusps, while in the frugivorous
forms ("Flying Foxes") they are longitudinally grooved or

\ excavated.

j!> In the Primates the teeth are heterodont and diphyodont, and

always form roots. There are almost invariably two incisors on

each side in each jaw, and, in all but the Hapalidte, three molars.

^' The dental formuhe of the various families have been given in

the synopsis of the classification. The dentition of Man differs

from that of the rest of the order in the teeth forming a continu-

J ous series not interrupted by a diastema, and in the comparatively
small size of the canines.

The mouth in Mammals is bounded by fleshy lips. On the floor

of the mouth is situated the tongue, which is usually well

developed, but varies in size and shape in different orders. Its

surface is covered with papillae of different forms, in association

with certain of which are the special end-organs of the nerves of

taste—the iaste-huds. The roof of the mouth is formed in front

by the hao^d palate, consisting of the horizontal palatine plates of

the maxillary and palatine bones covered with mucous membrane.
Behind the hard palate projects backwards the soft muscular fold

of the soft jialatc, also with taste-buds, which divides the cavity of

the pharynx into two chambers, an upper and a lower. In front

of the opening leading from the lower division of the pharynx
into the larynx, is a cartilaginous plate

—the epiglottis
—of which

rudiments only are found in certain lower A^ertebrates.

The oesophagus is always a simple straight tube. The stomach

varies greatly in different orders, being sometimes simple, as in

the majority of Mammals, sometimes divided into chambers, as in

the Cetacea and the Ruminants.
In the majority of Mammals the stomach is a simple sac, as in

the Rabbit (p. 4G0). But in certain groups it is complicated by
the development of internal folds, and may be divided by con-

strictions into a number of different chambers. The complication
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of this orjjan reaches its extreme limit in the ruminant Unfjulata
and in the Cetacea. In a typical Ruminant (Fig. 1198, E, Fig.

1199), such as a sheep or an Ox, the stomach is divided into four

chambers—the rumen or paunch, the reticulum, the ^^saZ^crt^'.m,

Fici. ir.'s.— Different fonus iif tlic stomacll in Mammals. A. Dog; ;;, HSus decumanus ;

C. Mus musculus ; D, VTeasel ; E, schemeof the ruminant stidnach, tlie arrow with
the dotted line showing the eourse taken by the food : /•, human stomach

; 6', Camel J

H, Echidna aculeata ; /, Bradypus tridactylus. A. (in E and G) abomasum ; Ca.

cardiac end ; Cuifi, greater curvatuie ; Vmt, lesser curvature ; Dv.. duodenum; JiiJ, cseetim ;

0, psalterium ; Ot. CKSophagus ; P. pj-lorus ; R. (to the right in Fig. E) rumen ; R (to the left

in Fig. E) reticulum ; Sc. cardiac division ; .S/<, pyloric division ; W. Z, water-cell.s. (From
Wiedeisheim's Comparative Anatomy.)

and the ahomasum, or rennet-stomach. The first of these (Fig.

1199, li)
is rauch larger than the rest; its mucous membrane

is beset with numerous short villi. The reticulum (c), which
is much smaller than the rumen, has its mucous membrane
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raised up into a number of anastomosing ridges, giving its wall
the appearance of a honeycomb with shallow cells. From the

aperture by which the reticulum communicates with the rumen
to that Avith which it communicates with the psalterium, runs
a groove bounded by a pair of muscular ridges., which are capable
of closing together in such a way as to convert the groove into
a canal. The mucous membrane of the psalterium (d) is raised

up into numerous longitudinal leaf-like folds. The abomasum
(e), smaller than the rumen, but larger than the reticulum, has
a smooth, vascular and glandular mucous membrane. The oeso-

phagus opens into the rumen close to its junction with the
reticulum. The herbage on which the Ruminant feeds is swal-
lowed without mastication, accompanied by copious saliva, and
passes into the rumen and reticulum, where it lies until, having
finished feeding, the animal begins ruminating or chewing the

Fig. llOfl.—stomach nf Ruminant opened to show the internal .structure, a, ossophagus ;

l>, rumen
; c, rcticiihim

; t/, psalterium ; t, abomasum ; /, duodenum. (After Flower and
Lydekker.)

cud. In this process the .sodden food is returned in rounded
boluses from the rumen to the mouth, and there undergoes
mastication. When fully masticated it is swallowed again in a
semi-fluid condition, and passes along the groove into the reti-

culum, or over the unmasticated fooil contained in the latter

chamber, to strain through between the leaves of the psalterium
and enter the abomasum, where the process of digestion goes on.
In some Ruminants the psalterium is wanting. In the Camels
(Fig. 1198, G) the stomach is not so complicated as in the more
typical Ruminants, there being also no distinct psalterium, and
the rumen being devoid of villi

;
both the rumen and the

reticulum have connected with them a number of pouch-like
diverticula {w. z.), the openings of which are capable of being
closed by sphincter muscles

;
in these water is stored. In the

Cetacea the stomach is also divided into compartments. In the

Porpoise (Fig. 1200) the oesophagus (a) opens into a spacious
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paunch (/'), the cardiac compartment of tliestomacli, witli a smooth,
thick, mucous membrane. This is followed by a second chamber

(c), of considerably smaller dimensions, with a glandular mucous

membrane, which is thrown into a number of complex folds. A
long and narrow third, or pyloric, compartment (d, e) follows upon
this, terminating in a constricted pyloric aperture, beyond which
the beginning of the intestine is dilated into a bulb.

A ciecum, situated at the junction of the large and small intes-

tines, is usually present, but varies greatly in extent in the different

orders and families. It is much larger in vegetable-feeding than

in carnivorous forms, and among the former it is those that have

Fig. 1200.—Diagrammatic section of the stomach of the Porpoise. ", cesophagus ; b, left or
cardiac coiniiartment ; c, middle compartment ; d and c, the two divi.sions of the right, or

pyloric compartment ; /. 113'lonis ; 'j, duodenum, dilated at its commencement
;

h. bile-

duct. (After Flower and Lydekker.)

a simple stomach, such as the Rabbit, that have the largest csecum.

Hyrax differs from all the rest of the class in having a pair of

supplementary caeca situated some distance down the large intestine.

A cascum is absent in the Sloths, some Cetacea, and a few
Carnivora.

The Prototheria resemble Reptiles, Birds, and Amphibia, and
differ from other Mammals, in the presence of a cloaca, into which
not only the rectum, but the urinary and genital ducts open. In

the Marsupials, a common sphincter muscle surrounds both anal

and urinogenital apertures ;
in nearly all the Eutheria (c/.

p, 447) the apertures are distinct, and separated from one
another by a considerable space

—the perinanim.

VOL. II N N
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The liver (Fig. 1201) consists of two parts or main divisions,

right and left, incompletely separated from one another by a fissure

termed the nmhilical, owing to its marking the position of the foetal

umbilical vein. Typically each of these main divisions is divided

by a fissure into two parts, so that right lateral {rl.) and right

central (re), and left lateral (//.) and left central (Ic.) lobes are

distinguishable. When
a gall-bladder is pre-

sent, as is the case in

the majority of Mam-
mals, it is attached to,

or embedded in, the

right central lobe.

A fissure, the portal,

through which the

portal vein and hepatic

artery pass into the

substance of the liver,

and the hepatic vein

passes out, crosses the

right central lobe near

the anterior border.

The postcaval lies in

contact with, or em-
bedded in, the right
lateral lobe near its

anterior border, and,

given off from this lobe between the postcaval and the portal

fissure, is a small lobe, of varying extent—the Spigelian. The
term caudate lobe is applied to a process of the right lateral

lobe, of considerable extent in most Mammals, having the post-
caval vein in intimate relation to it, and often closely applied to

the kidney. A gall-bladder is usually present, but is absent in

the Cetacea, the Perissodactyle Ungulata, the Hyracoidea, and
some Rodents.

Vascular System.—The blood of Mammals is warm, having a

temperature always of from 35° to 40° C. The red corpuscles are

non-nucleated : in form they are most usually biconcave discs,

always circular in outline except in the Camel ida^, in which
most of them are elliptical. The hjmphatic system of vessels is

very highly developed, ramifying richly throughout all parts of

the body. In the course of this system occur numerous lymphatic
glands. The special part of the lymphatic system of vessels

{laeteals) which ramify in the wall of the intestine and absorb

the fatty matters of the food, combine with the lymphatic vessels

from the hind-limbs and body to form a receptacle
—the rccejJta-

calam chijH
—from which a tube—the tlioracic duet—which may

Fig. 1201.—Diagi-ammatic plan of the liver of a Mamiual
(posterior surface), c. caudate lobe ; cf. cystic fissure

;
di:

ductus veuosus ; ff. gall-bladder ; Ic left central lobe ;

II. left lateral lobe ; llf. left lateral fissure ; p. portal vein

entering transverse fissure ;
re. right central lobe; rl. right

lateral lobe ;
rif. right lateral fissiu-e ;

s. Spigelian lobe ;

u. umbilical vein
; vc, postcaval. (After Flower and

Lydckker.)
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be double, runs forwards to open into tlie base of one of the great
veins of the precaval system by a valvuhir aperture.
The general statements which have been given with regard to

the heart of the Rabbit (p. 4'G2) hold good for the Mammalia in

general. The sinus venosus is never distinct from the right
auricle

;
of its valves, which are more completely retained in

tlie Edentata than in the other orders, the right gives rise to the

Eustachian valve—a membranous fold, often fenestrated in the

adult, extending from the right wall of the postcaval to the edge
of the foramen ovale (annulus ovalis); while the left becomes

merged in the auricular septum, helping to complete the aimulus

ovalis behind. Each auricle has an auricular appendix. The

right auriculo-ventricular aperture has a three-lobed (tricuspid)

valve, and the left a two-lobed (bicuspid or mitral), with choixhe

tendinea^ and musculi papillares. In all Mammals the openings
of the pulmonary artery and aorta are provided with three-lobed

semilunar valves.

The single aortic arch, situated in all Mammals on the left side,

varies greatly in the way in which it gives off the main arterial

trunks. Sometimes a single large trunk passes forward from the

arch of the aorta and gives rise to both carotids and both sub-

clavians. Sometimes there are two main trunks—right and left

innominate arteries—each giving rise to the carotid and subclavian

of its own side. Sometimes there is a right innominate giving
off right carotid and right subclavian, the left carotid and left

subclavian coming off separately from the arch of the aorta
; or,

as in the Rabbit, an innominate may give origin to the right
subclavian and both carotids, the left subclavian alone coming off

separately.
In Monotremes and Marsupials, in most Ungulates, and in

the Rodentia, Insectivora, and Chiroptera, both right and left

precavals persist ;
in the others the left aborts, its vestige giving

rise to the coronary sinus. In the Monotremes the openings of

all three cavals are provided with valves, only vestiges of which
exist in the other groups. In the Monotremes all the pulmonary
veins open by a common trunk. In the Metatheria and Eutheria
the four veins sometimes open separately, sometimes the two veins

of each side unite to form a single lateral trunk.

The following are some of the principal variations in the struc-

ture of the heart which occur in the different groups of Mammals.
In the Monotremes there is a deep fossa representing the fossa

ovalis in the auricular septum. The tricusjjid valve in Ornitho-

rhynchus consists of two membranous and two fleshy portions ;
the

mitral valve is wholly membranous. In Echidna the tricuspid
valve is completely membranous, and consists of two portions

—a

larger and a smaller. In the Marsupials the fossa ovalis and
annulus ovalis aie absent; in the uterine foetus of the Kangaroo

N N 2
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the auricles communicate by a fissure, but all trace of this becomes
lost before the adult stage is reached.

In the Cetacea, Eustachian and Thebesian valves are both

absent. In some of the Cetacea the apices of the ventricles

are separated by a slight depression. In the Sirenia there is

a corresponding, but much deeper and wider, cleft, so that the

ajDex of the heart is distinctly bifitl.

In the Ungulata, Eustachian and coronary valves are both

absent
;
in some there is a cartilage or a bone—the as cordis^

often double, at the base of the heart. The Eustachian valve is

absent in most of the Carnivora. In the Pinnipedia, an aperture of

communication between the auricles often persists in the adult.

The organs of respiration resemble those of the Rabbit in

the general features mentioned on p. 466.

In the Cetacea, the epiglottis and arytenoids are prolonged to

form a tube, which extends into the nasal chambers and is em-
braced by the soft palate, so that a continuous passage is formed,

leading from the nasal chambers to the larynx, and giving rise

to the condition of intra-narial e/nglottis. In all the remaining
orders a similar condition occasionally occurs—the epiglottis being

produced upwards into the respiratory division of the pharynx
behind the soft palate. In feetal Marsupials, in Avhich the iutra-

narial condition is very complete, it is obviously associated with

the passive absorption of the milk, while breathing is being carried

on continuously through the nostrils. Some Cetacea and Artiodac-

tyla, &c., are exceptional in having a third hrunchus, which passes
to the right lung anteriorly to the ordinary bronchus of that side

and to the pulmonary artery. In connection with various parts of

the respiratory system, there are cavities containing air. The
connection of the tymjjanic cavity with the pharynx by means of

the Eustachian tubes has been already mentioned. Air-sinuses,

connected with the nasal ciiambers, extend into the bones of the

skull, especially into the maxilla? and frontals, where they may
reach large dimensions and are known as the inaxillary antra

and frontal sinuses. Air-sacs are also developed in connection

with the larynx in many of the Apes.
Nervous System.—The brain of Mammals (Fig. 1202) is

distinguished by its relatively large size, and by the large size

and complex structure of the cei'chral kemisjjheres of the fore-

brain.

The cerebral hemispheres of opposite sides are connected

together across the middle line in all Mammals, except the Mono-
tremes and Marsupials, by a band of nerve tissue termed the corjri's

caUosum—a structure not present in the Sauropsida. The hemi-

spheres, in all but certain of the lower and smaller Mammals, are

not smooth, but marked by a number of grooves or sulci separating
windinji ridyes or convolutions. The kUeral "ventricles in the
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interior of the licmisphorcs arc of largo h'v/.q nnd somewhat complex
form.

The optic lobc-% which are relatively small, are divided into four

parts, and are hence called the rorjiora quadrigemina. The

Ifl'jj M Fo IT \W
nt^ ^ ^

Fk;. 1'202. — Brain i>f Dog. .4. dorsal ; B, ventral ; C, lateral aspect. B. ol. olfactory bulb
; Cr. re.

crura cerebri ; Fi. /). great longitudinal fissm-e ; ////, flH', lateral lobes of cerebellum
; flpp.

hypojihysis ; Med. spinal cord ; NH, medulla oblongata ; Po. pons Varolii ; VII. cerebral

hemispheres ; W^i, middle lobe (vermis) of cerebellum
;
I— XII. cerebral nerves. (From

Wiedersheim's ComiiKrutirc Anatomij.)

pineal hody is always a small, gland-like structure. Connecting

together the lateral parts of the cerebellum, which, in the higher
Mammals, attains a high degree of development, is a transverse

flattened band— the pons Varolii {Po.)
—

crossing the hind-brain

on its ventral aspect.
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In tlic Monotremcs and Marsupials
no corpus callosum, wliile the anterior

y.hab^
=-\ hvp.com

mt.a.coTn

ant.com

^^
ct^u

^

c.m.ct7rv

-i/ent.3
opt\ tub.oLf

CO,Lforrt
Fitt. 1-203.—Brain of Echidna aculeata, sagittal

section, ant. com. anterior ciimniissure
; chl. cere-

bellum ; c.mam. corpus manimillare ; col.r'orn.
column of the fornix ; c. qu. corpora quadrigeniina ;

crur. crura cerebri ; (jfiiici. hah. habenular ganglion ;

hip. com. hippocampal commissure ; hiipo. hypo-
physis ; med. medulla oblongata ; raid. com. middle
commissure ; olf. olfactory bulb ; opt. optic
chiasma

; tub. olf. tuberculum olfactoriuni
; vent. 3,

third ventricle.

(Figs. 1203, 1204) there is

commissure {ant. com.) is of

relatively large size, and,
unlike the corresponding
commissure in lower Ver-

tebrates, contains fibres

connecting together areas

of the non-olfactory regions

{nco-pallium) of the hemi-

spheres. The hippocampi
extend alonor the whole

length of the lateral ven-

tricles. The layer of nerve-

cells in each hippocampus
gives origin, as in Eutheria,
to numerous fibres, which
form a layer on the sur-

face, the alveus, and become

arranged in a band—the
tcenia M^yiJOcamfi. In the

Eutheria, as we have seen

in the case of the Rabbit,
the taeniae unite mesially to form the body of the fornix (sec p. 470).
In the Monotremes and Marsupials, on the other hand, there is

no such union
;

the

fibres, of the taenia

run towards the

foramen of Monro,
where they become
divided into several

sets. Of these one

set, constituting the

great majority of

the fibres, pass into

the hippocampus of

the opposite side,

giving rise to a hip-

pocampal commis-
sitrc {hip. cam., cf.

Figs. 935 and 971),
the great develop-
ment of w h ic h

readily leads to its

being mistaken for

a corpus callosum.

The fibres entering into the formation of this commissure corre-

spond, however, not to the fibres of the corpus callosum, which

'tt,p.com
com]

^.mon
/

ant.com.

j/L^po
CTnain vertt.9

Fin. 1204.—Sagittal section of brain cf Rock Wallaby (Petro-
fiale pcnicillata). ant. com. anterior commissure ; ilil. cere-
bellum

; c. iitam. corpus nianiniill:ire ; c. qu. corpora (Quadri-
geniina ; rrur. crura cerebri; (pi. epiphysis, with the pos-
terior commissure immediately behind \~f. Mon. position of
foramen of Monro; hip. com. hippocampal commissure, consist-

ing here of two layers continuous behind at the splenimn,
somewhat divergent in front where the septum lucidmn ex-
tends between them ; luipo. hypophysis ; mfd. medulla ob-
longata ; mid. com. middle conniiissurc

; olf. olfactory bulb
;

oi)(. optic chiasma
; vent. 3, third ventricle.
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is the commissure of the neo-palliuin, but, as proved by their

mode of origin, to the fibres of the fornix, and they connect

together only the hippocampi, the fascice dentatce, or specialised
lower borders of the hippocampi, and an area of the hemisphere
in front of the anterior commissure {prc-comm issnral area) : they
thus constitute an olfactory or archipaUial commissure, since all

these parts belong to the olfactory region or arcliipaUivm of the

hemispheres. In the Monotremes (Fig. 1203) the hippocampal
commissure is only very slightly bent downwards at its posterior

extremity. In most ^[arsupials (Fig. 1204; it bends sharply round

posteriorly and runs forward again, becoming thus folded into two

layers, dorsal and ventral, continuous with one another at a

posterior bend or splenivm, similar to the splenium of the corpus
callosum. The dorsal layer of the

hippocampal commissure becomes iiffV M\
almost completely replaced in

Fin. 120'.—Bi-aiu of Ornithorhynchus
anatinus, dorsal view (natm-al size) ; cU.
cercbcUuui

; olj. olfactory Ijiilbs.

Fio. 1201).—Ci-ain ^<i Schidna aculeata,
dorsal view (natural size).

the Eutheria by the fibres of the corpus callosum, and the ventral

part persists in the shape of the jjsalterium or lyra.

In Ornithorhynchus (Fig. 1205) the hemispheres are smooth
;
in

Echidna (Fig. 1206) they are tolerably richly convoluted. Both

genera, but more particularly Echidna, are characterised by the

enormous development of the parts of the hemispheres (archi-

pallium) connected with the olfactory sense. In the lower ^lar-

supials there are no convolutions (Notoryctes, Koala, Phalangers),
while in the higher the convolutions are numerous, though the sulci

are not very deep (Macropus, Fig. 1207). Among the Eutheria

there is a great range in the grade of development of the brain,

from the Kodents and lower Insectivores to the higher Primates.

In the lower types of Mammalian brain the cerebral hemispheres
are relatively small, do not overlap the cerebellum, and have
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Fir:. 1207.- -Braiii of Kangaroo {Macropim
iiiajor). (After Owen.)

smooth, or nearly smooth, surfaces. In the hi^lier types tlie

relative development of tlie hemispheres is immense, and their
backward extension causes them to cover over all the rest of the

brain, while the cortex is thrown
into numerous complicated con-

volutions separated by deep
sulci (Fig. 1208). This develop-
ment of the cerebral hemispheres
reaches its maximum in Man.
The organs of special sense

have the same general structure
and arrangement as in the

Sauropsida. JncoJ>so/is organs,
which in the Sauropsida consti-

tute such important accessory
parts to the olfactory apparatus,
are well developed only in the
lower groups of Mammals. Tlie

olfactory mucous membrane is of

great extent, owing to the de-

velopment of the convoluted
ethmo-turbinal bones over which
it extends. In the toothed
Cetacea alone among Mammals

do the nasal chambers lose their sensory functions—the olfactory
nerves being vestigial or absent. The organs of taste are task-
li'ds m the mucous membrane covering certain of the papillie
on the surface of the tongue.

In essential structure the ci/c of the Mammal resembles that of
the Vertebrates in

(see p. 109).
sclerotic is com-

posed of condensed
fibrous tissue. The
pecten of the eye of

Birds and Reptiles is

absent. In most Mam-
mals there are three
movable eyelids, two,

upper and lower,
opaque and usually
covered with hair, and
one anterior, translu-

cent, and hair-less—
the nictitating membrane. The secretions of a lacrymal a Harderian
and a series oUTcibomian glands moisten ami lubricate the surfiice
of the eye-ball and its lids. In Moles, and certain other burrowincr

general
The

Flfi 120S.—Doreal view of brain of Gray's Whale
{Cogiu (jrayi). (After Ilaswell.)
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Insectivores and Rodents, nnd
the eyes ave imperfectly de-

veloped and functionless.

The car of a Mammal is

more highly developed than
that of other Vertebrates,
both in respect of the

greater complexity of the

essential part
—the mem-

branous labyrinth
—and in

the greater development of

the accessory parts. A large
external auditory pinna,
snpported by cartilage, is

almost invariably present,

except in the Monotremata,
Cetacea, and Sirenia. This
is a Avidely open funnel, of a

variety of shapes in different

gronps, having the function

of collecting the waves of

sound. By the action of a

system of muscles it is

usually capable of being tur

in Notoryctes among the Marsupials,

J -v.i.

—
r. u.

Fi(i. ]200.—Sagittal section tlirough the luisiil and
liucfal cavities of the human head. /, //, ///,

tiie three olfactory ridges formed by the turbinals ;

he, entrance to the mouth ; /(/. tf>ngue ; os, open-
ing of Eustachian tube ; •«»', frontal sin\is

; hh",

sphenoidal sinus ; c i, atlas vertebra ; v. ii, axis

vertebra. (After ^\'iedersheim.)

ned about in different directions.

FiG. 1210.—Parts of the Human ear (diagrammatic). C'cA. cochlea : E. Eustachian tuTie ;
Ex.

outer opening of ear ; L. labyrinth ; M. tympanic membrane ; N. entrance of auditory nerve ;

Oj. O-i- O-i- the three auditory ossicles—stapes, incus, malleus. (After Headley )

Enclosed by its basal pnrt is the opening of the co:ternal auditory

'passage (Fig. 1210, Ex.). This, the length of which varies, leads
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inwards to the tympanic rncinhrtnie (M.), -which separates it from
the cavity of the middle ear or tympanic cavity. The wall of

the external auditory passarje is sometimes entirely membranous or

cartilaginous, sometimes in part supported by a tubular portion of

the tympanic bone
;
in Echidna it is strengthened by a series of

incomplete rings of cartilage. The tympanic cavity, enclosed by
the periotic and tympanic bones, communicates with the upper or

resjiiratory division of the pharynx by a longer or shorter tubular

passage
—the Eusfarhian tuhe {E.). On its inner wall arc the

fenestra:, ovatis and rotunda-, and across its cavity, from the tympanic
membrane to the fenestra ovalis, runs the irregular chain of auditory
ossicles—the malleus

(6^3), the incus (0^) and the stapes (OJ.
These vary somewhat in form in different Mammals. The stapes
is usually perforated by a considerable foramen, as in the Rabbit

;

but, in the Monotremes, certain Marsupials, and Manis among
the Edentata, approximates more towards the rod-like shape which
the columella presents in Amphibians, Reptiles, and Birds. The
memhranous labyrinth {L.) of the internal ear of a Mammal is

characterised by the special development of tlie corJilea. (Ceh.),
which (except in the Monotremes) is coiled into a spiral like the

shell of a Snail.

Urinogenital Organs.—The Jcidncys of Mammals are compact
organs of oval shape. On the inner side is a notch or hihts, by
which vessels and ducts enter or leave the interior of the kidney.
The substance of the kidney consists of two distinctly marked

portions
—a central portion or 7nedHlla,ar\d an outer part or cortex;

the latter is the secreting part ;
the former consists of a mass of

straight tubules by which the secretion is carried to the ureter.

The ureter dilates as it enters the kidneys to form a chamber—the

jjelvis
—into which the straight tubules of the medulla of the

kidney open. The openings of the tubules are on the summits of

papilla^, which are the apices of a series of pyramidal masses into

which, in most cases, the substance of the kidney is incompletely
divided. In many Mammals, however, there is no such division

of the. kidney substance, and all the ducts open on the surface of

a single papilla. In others again (Ox, Bears, Seals, Cetacea) the

division is carried so far that the kidney is divided externally into

a number of distinctly separated lobules.

The ureters in all the Theria open into a large median sac—the

vrinari/ bladder— situated in the posterior or pelvic part of the

cavity of the abdomen. From this a median passage, the urino-

genital passage or urethra—into which in the male the vasa

deferentia open
—leads to the exterior. Only in the Monotremes

do the two ureters and the bladder all have separate openings
into the urinogenital division of the cloaca.

The testes are oval bodies, which only exceptionally retain their

original position in the abdominal cavity, descending in the
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Fio. 1211.—Female urinogeiiital apparatus of various Marsupials. A, Didelphys dorsi-
gera (young) ; B, Trichosurus ; C, Fhascolomys wombat.. B. urinary bladder;
67.

" cloaca
"

; Fm. fiinbri;«
; </. clitoris ; A', kidney ; Ot. aperture of Fallo|3ian tube ; 6v. ovary ;

r. rectum ; Vr. ureter ; Ut. uterus ; Ut'. opening of the uterus into the median vagina ( }';r.B.) ;

Vff. lateral vagina ; Vg'. its opening into the urinogenital sinus
; t *, rectal glands. (From

Wiedersbeim's Comparative Anatomy.)
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majority of Mammals through a canal—the inrpiinal canal—in tlie

posterior part of the abdominal wall to lie in the j?eri9ia.'w?n, or

space between the urinogenital and anal apertures, or to be
received into a pendulous pouch of skin, sometimes double—the
scrotum. The ^M'Hi's, present in the males of all Mammalia, con-
sists of two mriiora cavernosa, firm strands of vascular tissue

attached proximally to the ischia except in the Monotremes,
Marsupials and some 3^]dentata, and a central strand, the corpus

sponfjiosnni, perforated by the urethral canal and often dilated at

the extremity to form the glans. The two vasa dcferentia, con-

tinued from the epididymcs, which are in close relation to the

testes, join the urethral canal near the neck of the bladder, each
often having connected with it, near its distal end, a sacculated

reservoir—the vcsicula scminalis. A small diverticulum of the

proximal part of the urethra—the uterus mascAdimis—may be a

remnant of the Miillerian duct. Surrounding this part of the
urethra is a glandular mass—the prostate gJand; and the ducts

of a pair of small glands
—

Cowper's glands
—

open into the urethra
near the base of the penis.
The ovaries are compressed, oval bodies which retain their

primary position in the abdomen, or pass backwards into its

posterior or pelvic part. In the Monotremes, large Graafian
follicles project on the surface of the ovary, while in other Mammals
the Graafian follicles are very small, and the surface of the ovary
almost smooth.

The oviducts have dilated funnel-like abdominal openings, the

edges of which, except in the Monotremes, are fimbriated or

fringed. In the Monotremes the two oviducts are distinct through-
out their length, and open separately into a urinogenital sinus.

In nearly all the Theria more or less coalescence takes place. In
the Marsupials this coalescence is confined to the anterior part of

the vagina. In the Opossums (Fig. 1211, A) the two oviducts

are merely in close apposition at one point behind the uteri,

and there is no actual coalescence. In the rest of the Marsu-

pials (B, C) the anterior portions of the oviduct in the region

{vagina) behind the uteri unite to form a median chamber
which may send backwards a median diverticulum {median
vagina, Vg. B), and in this way communicate behind with the

urinogenital passage. In the Eutheria there is a single median

vagina (Fig. 1212, Vg.) formed by the union of the posterior parts
of the two oviducts. In some cases the two uteri (A, ui,) remain

distinct; in others their posterior portions coalesce (B,C), the

anterior parts remaining separate, so that there is formed a median

corpus uteri with two horns or vornua. In Primates and some
Edentates the coalescence goes still further, there being an un-

divided uterus (D) in addition to an undivided vagina, the only

parts of the oviducts which remain distinct from one another being
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the narrow anterior parts or Fallopian tubes. In all Mammals
there is, in the vestibide or uriiiogcnilal 'pdiiscujc through which

Off

V,

\)

^y///' \V^«*55'^-
Fio. 1212.—Various forms of uteri in Eutheria. A, B, C, U, diagrams illustrating- the different

degrees of coalescence of the oviducts. A, two distinct uteri. B, bicornuate uterus. C
uterus with a median partition. 1), complete coalescence. E, female leproductive organs
of one of the Mustdiiia with embryos (**) in the uterus. ¥, female reproductive organs of the

Hedgehog. i>, urinary bladder; Ce. cervix uteri (neck of uterus) ; N, Nn, kidneys and
adi-enal bodies ; OiL Fallopian tube ; Ot. ostium tuba3 (abdominal opening of oviduct) ; Si'g.

nrinogenital sinus ; <. rectum ; Ur. ureters ;
Ut. uterus ; I'ff. vagina ; tt, accessory glands.

(From Wiedersheim's Comparatire Anatomi/.)

the vagina communicates with the exterior by the aperture of the

vulva, ix small body—the clitoris—the homologuc of the penis and
sometimes j)erforaLed by the urethral canal.
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Development.—The ova of Mammals (Fig. 1213), like those

of Vertebrates in general, are developed from certain cells of

the germinal epithelium, the I'^rimitive ova (jyr. ov.). Each of

^.ep
trv pr.ov

these, surrounded by smaller unmodified cells of the epithelium,
sinks into the stroma of the ovary, in which it becomes embedded,
the small cells forming a Graafian follicle {foil.) which encloses it.

caps.

ov

tnemh

ov

yn^mif

Kic. 1l'14.—T\V(i stages in the doveloiniiont nf the Graafian follicle. ^, with the folliLular
fhiid liegiiiiiiiiK to tipijear ; />', after tliu space lias largely iiiereased. en ^m. capsule ;

Oixc.

iimiuhis iiniligerus ; nwiJi. mcmbraiui granulosa ;
of. ovum ; si>. space containing fluid.

(After Hertwig.)

Spaces filled with fluid soon appear among the follicle cells (Fig.

121-i, Ai^j.), and these eventually coalesce to form a single cavity.
This cavity, which in some Mammals is crossed by strings of
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cells, iscpamtcs an outer layer uf Lhu tollicle cells—the mcinhraivt

gramdoM (memh.)
—from the mass—cunmlits iiroligcrus {disc.)

—sur-

rounding the ovum, except on one side where they coalesce.

A basement membrane is formed externally to the follicle cells,

and the stroma around this becomes vascular, and forms a two-

layered investment for the follicle. The cells immediately

surrounding the ovum become arranged as a definite layer of

cylindrical cells—the corona radiata. A thick membrane—the

zona radiata—perforated by numerous radially arranged pores, into

which project processes from the cells of the corona, invests the

ovum
;
and in many, if not in all, there is beneath this a delicate

vitelline membrane. As the ovum increases in size, granules of

yolk become distinguisliable among the protoplasm.
As the ovum approaches maturity the fluid—li(];uor follicidi

—in

the cavity of the follicle increases in quantity, so that the follicle

becomes greatly distended. The follicle has meanwhile approached
the surface of the ovary, on which it comes to project as a rounded

prominence. Eventually the middle region of the projecting part
of the Avail of the follicle thins out and ruptures, setting free the

ovum, which passes into the Fallopian tube. On the way along
the Fallopian tube impregnation takes place, and, after becoming
enclosed in an envelope of albumen, the ovum passes onwards to

the uterus, there to undergo its development. In the place of the

discharged ovum there is left a space which becomes filled with

connective-tissue to form a body known as the corjjus luteum. If

the ovum should become fertilised and proceed to develop in the

uterus, the corpus luteum increases in size and persists for a

considerable time : if no development takes place it disappears

comparatively quickly.
With the absence of food-yolk are connected most of the differ-

ences observable between the early stages of the development of a

higher Mammal (Fig. 1215) and the corresponding stages in the

development of a Reptile or Bird. One of the most striking of these

is in the mode of segmentation. In the case of the large ovum of the

Bird, as we have seen, the segmentation is of the incomplete or

merohlastic tj^pe, being confined to a small disc of protoplasm
—the

germinal disc—on one side of the ovum. In the Mammals, on the

other hand, except in the Moaotremes, segmentation is- complete
or liolohlastic, the entire ovum taking part in the process of seg-
mentation. The segmentation is nearly or quite regular, the

cells into which the ovum divides being of equal, or approxi-

mately equal, size. The result, in the Eutheria, is the formation

of a sphere of cells, which soon become distinguishable into an

outer layer and a central mass, the inner cell-mass or emhryoncd
knot. In the Marsupials, so far as known, the stage of a solid

cellular sphere or morula does not occur, a central cavity being

present from the outset. In the Eutheria, by imbibition of
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perLend

emb.end.
^^

pert.eficl

tr

Fic. 1215.—Diagram representing sections of the embryo of a
Mammal at sueces.sive stages in the segmentation and
foniiation (if tlie layers. A and li, formation of enclosing
layer (troi)liobla.st) and inner cell-mass destined to give rise

to the embryo ; C, blastodermic vesicle with emliryonic cell-

mass sep.arated from trophoblast except on one side ; />,

blastodermic vesicle in which perijiheral and embryonal por-
tions of cndoderni liave become established : the break here

represented on each side l)etween the tvifo does not occur.

E, stage in which the embryonal ectoderm has broken
through the trophoblast and become joined to it periiJierally.

liquid, a cavity, which
is formed in the

interior of the spliere,
increases rapidly in

size. The stage now
reached is called the

1)1 a 8 to d e r m i c vesicle.

Durino the cri-owth in

size of the internal

cavity the central mass
of cells remains in

contact with one side

only of the outer

layer, where it spreads
out as a stratum

several cells deep.
From it are derived

the embryonal ecto-

derm and the entire

endoderm of the vesi-

cle.

The outer layer is

apparently the equiva-
lent of the extra-

embryonal ectoderm
of the Bird and Rep-
tile, and has been
termed the trophvUast
or trophoUasiic ecto-

derm, because of the

part which it plays in

the nutrition of the

foetus. Immediately
beneath it, through-
out its extent, a thin

layer of flattened cells

appears
— the pcri-

phercd endoderm—this

is continuous with a

similar layer formed
on the inner surface of

the embryonic cell-

mass— the embryonal
endoderm. The rest of

the cell-mass gives
rise to the emhryoned
ectoderm. The part of
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the trophoblast, known as the covcrinr/ laya^ or J^rtuhcr's layer,

lying over this embryonal ectoderm, has a widely different fate

in different Eutheria : it may thin out and disappear.
A primitive Icnot and embryonic shield are formed as in Reptiles.

The primitive knot has simply the ap))farance of the somewhat

enlarged anterior extremity of a, 2)ri)iiitivc streak (Fig. 121(j, ^?r.),

which is developed very much in the .same way as in the Bird, its

formation being due to the same cause as in the latter, viz., active

proliferation ot cells leading to the development of the begin-
nings of the mesoderm. A dark median streak, the head-

2)rocess, appears in front of the primitive knot, and in some

Fig. 1210.—Embryonic area of a seven days' embryo Rabbit, ag, embryonic area ; o, place ot
future vascular area

; pi; primitive streak
; //, medullary groove. (From Balfour, after

Kolliker.)

Mammals there is an invagination on the surface of the former

leading to the formation of a neurenteric canal and of a noto-

chordal canal which gives rise to the rudiment of the posterior

part of the notochord. In the region of the anterior part of the

primitive streak—the primitive knot and the head-process, the

mesoderm coalesces with the endoderm
;

but there does not

appear to be any breaking through into the underlying space
such as occurs in Reptiles (p. 30-5 j.

A mcdidlary groove (rf) and
cccnal are formed in front of the primitive streak, and a row
of protovertebrse (Fig. 1217) make their appearance on each

VOL. II
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side of the former. The embryo becomes folded oflf from

the blastoderm as in the Bird, and at length the body of

the young Mammal becomes constricted off from the "yolk-sac"
or umhilical vesicle, so that, ultimately, the two come to be con-

nected only by a narrow yolk-stalk (Figs. 1218 and 121()): tlie

yolk-sac is a thin-walled sac containing a coagulable fluid in place

B

_fl/»

Vn,. 1-17.—Embryo Rabbit, of aljout nine days, from Die doxsul side, ah, optic vesicle ;

«;', fold of iUiiniuH ; i/.s, arc;i opaca ; ap, area iielliicida ; /*, liz, heart ; /(', h", h'", medullary
plate in the regions of the future fore-, mid-, and hind-hrain respectively; lili, and kh'",
hind-lirain ; i,ili, mid-brain ; ph, pericardial section of body-cavity ; jir, lateral zone ; rf, medul-

lary groove ; stz, vertebral zone ; uw, protovertebrje ; r'', anterior part of mescntcron
; vh,

fore-brain ; ro, vitelline vein. (From Balfour, after KoUiker.)

of Yolk. A vascular area early becomes established around the

embryo on the wall of the yolk-sac.
The most important of the points of difference between a

Mammal and a Bird, as regards the later part of the history of the

development, are connected with the fate of the fcetal memhranes.

The amnion is in many Mammals developed in the same way as

in the Bird, viz. : by the formation of a system of folds of the

extra-embryonal somatoplcurc which arise from the blastoderm
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Fki. 1218.—Five diagrammatic sections illustrating the formation of tho foetal membranes
of a Mammal. In 1, 2, 3, 4 the embryo is represented in longitudinal section. 1, Embryo
with zona pellucida, blastodermic vesicle, and embryonic area

; 2, embryo with commencing
formation of yolk-sac and amnion ; 3, embryo with amnion about to close

;
4. emViryo

witli villous chorion, larger allantois, and mouth and anus; 5, embryo in which
the mesoderm of -the allantois has extended round the inner surface of the chorion and
united with it to form the ftetal part of the placenta ; the cavity of the allantois is

aborted
; a, ectoderm of embryo ; «', ectoderm of non-embryonic part of the blastodermic

vesicle ; ah. amniotic cavity ;
al. allantois

;
am. amnion

;
cli. foetal part of placenta ; chz,

placental villi; rf, investing membrane ;
d'. processes of investing membrane ; tW, embryonic

endoderm
; df. area vasculosa ; «'r/, stalk of umbilical vesicle

; ds, cavity of umbilical

vesicle ; c. embryo ; /</*, pericardial cavity ; i, non-embryonic endoderm ; Kh, cavity of

blastodermic vesicle ; A'.s. head-fold of amnion ; m. embryonic mesoderm ; m'. non-embryonic
mescderm ; /•, space between investing membrane and amnion; nh, chorion; w, tail-fold of

amnion ; st, sinus terminalis ; vt. ventral body-wall. (From Balfour, after Kolliker.)

o o 2
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around the embryo, and grow upwards and inwards, eventually

meeting in the middle over the body of the embryo, and

uniting in such a way as to form two layers. Of the two layers

thus formed the outer, consisting of trophoblastic ectoderm and

somatic mesoderm, simply constitutes a part of the extra-

embryonic somatopleure which forms a complete investment for

Fig. 1219.—A Kabbit etnbrj'o and bUistodoviuic vesicle at the end of the tenth day. The
eniloyo is rejuesented in .surface view from the right side, the course of the alimentary
canal being indicated by the broad dotted line ; the blastodermic vesicle is shown in median
longitudinal section. The greater part of the tail has been removed. AN', pro-amnion ;

AX. cavity of amnion ; ('. extra-embryonic i)ortinn of cielome ; /;'. ectoderm ; E'. tliickened
cetodei'm by which the vesicle is attached to the uterus and from which the fittal part
of the placental is derived ; EOT. ectodermal villi ; J?/, auditory vesicle ; J^K, ectodermal
villi; OF. fore-gut; GH. hind-gut; GT. mid-gut; //. cndoderm ; OL. lens of eye ; J{. heart;
Sy. sinus terniinalis ; T.-i. iiUanttiic cavity ; rs. yulk-sac. (From Jlarshall, in part after Van
Beneden and.Iulin.)

the entire sphere, and is known as the chorion (Fig. 1218, 2 and 3).
In the account of the development of the Bird it has been
referred to as the false amnion or ftcnms mcmhrane. Tlie inner

layer or true amnion, as in the Bird, forms the wall of a cavity—
the (imniotir nivliij (4 and 5, all)

—whicli becomes tensely filled

witli fluid (ihc liqnor amnii) over the budy of the embryo; this

serves the purpose of protecting the delicate embryo from the
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effects of sliocks. As in tlio case of the Bird, the folds RivinsT

rise to the amnion and chorion or serous nienibrane may consist

from the first (except the liead-f)ld, wiiich, being formotl from the

proamnion, consists solely of ectoderm and endoderm) of somatic

mesoderm as well as ectoderm (trophoblast) : or mesoderm may
extend into them later, so that, either fnnn the first", or as a result

of outgrowth which takes place subse([uently, the serous membrane
contains mesoderm as well as ectoderm. The ectodermal cells—
trophoblast cells—of the chorion may enter into close relationship
with the mucous membrane of the wall of the uterus, and send
out processes ov lirimavjj villi (Fig. 1219, Elv) by means of which
the ovum becomes intimately attached, and by means of which

perhaps nourishment is absorbed.

In certain Mammals the history of the amnion is very different

from that above described. In the Hedgehog (Fig. 1220), for

Fig. ]-220.—-4— C, diagram illustrating the formation of the amnion and trophoblast in the
Xledgebog. Only the ectoderm is represented. A, early stage in wliieh the amniotic
cavity has ajipeared, I'oofed over liy ehorionie eetnderni ; B, later stage in whieh the aniniotie
eetuderm is growing up below the ehorionie from the edges of the ectodermal floor ; C, stage
in which the amniotic ectoderm completely roofs over the cavitj'. (After Hubrecljt.)

examjjle, a cavity appears in the ectoderm of the embryonic
area; this is destined to give rise to the cavity of the amnion.
The ectoderm which forms its roof is entirely trophoblastic or

chorionic
;
that w hich forms its floor is partly destined to become

amniotic ectoderm, partly embryonal ectoderm. After the meso-
derm has begun to become differentiated, the margins of the

amniotic part of this ectodermal floor {B) begin to grow upwards,

giving rise to a layer which extends over the roof on the inner

side of the chorionic ectoderm and eventually (6') forms a

complete layer^the ectodermal layer of the amnion.
In the Mole (Talpa) spaces appear in the layer of ectoderm of

the embryonal area, and these subsequently coalesce to form a

single cavity
—the primitive amniotic cavity, but this has only a

temporary existence, the amnion arising later by the formation

of a series of folds. In Mus, Arvicola, and others (Fig. 1221, A),
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the amnion is dcvelopetl from a series of folds of tlie ectoderm
which arise beneath the trophobhist. In other Mammals (/>) the
amnion arises in the manner already described, and the portion
of the trophoblast immediately overlying the embryonic part of

the ectoderm eventually disappears.
The allantois has, in all essential respects, the same mode

of development as in the Bird, arising in most cases as a hollow

outgrowth from the hinder part of the alimentary canal; this,

growing out into the space (extra-embryonal codome) between
the chorion and the amnion, becomes in all the Eutheria applied
to the former, and unites with it to contribute towards the
formation of the 'place,nta. But in some cases the allantois does
not at first contain a cavity, and in some (Primates) the

Fig. 1221.— Diagram illustrating the mode of formation of the amnion in various Mammals.
A, commencing formation of the amnion in Mus, Arvieola, etc. Tlie asterisk marks what
corresponds to the portion of the trophoblast overlying the enihrj'o in Fig. 1221, C ; B, mode of
formation of the amnion in many Mamnial.s. The portion of the trojihohlast indicated by
the asterisk in A disa2>pears before the amniotic folds make their appearance. (After
Hulirecht.)

severance between the amnion and the chorion is not com-

pleted, and the allantois arises from the outset in continuity
Avith the latter. Sometimes, as in the Rabbit (Fig. 121!)), the
union between the allantois {TA) and the chorion is limited
to a comparatively small part of the extent of the latter, but
in most instances the allantois spreads over the entire inner
surface of the chorion, and becomes united Avith it throughout
its entire extent (Fig. 1218). Villi, into Avhicli mesoderm
with blood-vessels penetrates, grow out from the surface of the
chorion and are received into depressions or crypts in the mucous
membrane of the uterus, which undergoes profound modification.

The villi become blanched and enter into intimate union with
the uterine mucous membrane, so that a close connection is

established between the vascular system of the foetus and that of

the parent.
The term placenta is applied to the entire structure by means

of which this connection is brought about
;
the parts derived from
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the embryo are termed t\ic fctai p/a cent", those developetl from tlie

wall of the uterus the maternal placenta. In some Mammals the

union between the two is not very close, so that at birth no part
of the uterine mucous membrane is thrown oft"; such a placenta is

said to be non-deckhcate {seiiii-p)l<(fcnta). In other Mammals the

union is closer, and at birth a part of the hypertrophied mucous
membrane is thrown oft" in the form of a decidna ; such a placenta
is termed dcciduate {j^lacenla vera). In the Mole and the

Bandicoot not only is there no decidua thrown oft", but the

foetal placenta with the distal portion of the allantois does not

pass out after the foetvis, but remains, and is broken up or absorbed
in the uterus. Such a condition has been termed contra-

dcciduate.

In one of the simplest forms of placenta
—the discoidal—found

in the Rabbit and other Rodents (Fig. 1219), the yolk-sac extends
over the surface of the serous membrane and fuses with it, except
in a small area on the dorsal side of the embryo. In this small

area the allantois becomes applied to the chorion and coalesces

with it
;
and from the membrane so formed vascular villi grow

out, and are received into the uterine crypts. In most JVIammals,

however, as already stated, the allantois becomes applied to the

chorion throughout its entire extent, and thus completely encloses

the embryo. Villi may be developed from all parts except the

poles : when this condition persists in the fully-formed placenta,
the term diffuse is applied. Sometimes the diffuse condition is

temporary, and the completed placenta has villi disposed in a

broad band or zone {zonary placenta). Sometimes the villi are

grouped together in patches or cotyledons {coiijledonary placenta).
In Man and the Apes the villi become secondarily restricted to

a disc-shaped area of the chorion situated on the ventral side

of the embryo {ineta-discoidal placenta). {Cf. pp. 479-486.)
In many Mammals the yolk-sac, through the medium of the

chorion, enters into a close relationship with the uterine wall, and

a connection, the so-called yolk-sac placenta, is established, through
which nourishment can be conveyed to the embryo ;

but this

rarely persists after the true (allantoic) placenta has become
established.

The stalk of the yolk-sac, with the corresponding narrowed part
of the allantois and the vessels which it contains, forms the

umbilical cord by which the foetus is connected at the navel or

umbilicus with the yolk-sac and placenta. This is enclosed in a

sheath formed by the ventral portion of the amnion. The part of

the allantois which remains within the cavity of the body develops
into the urinary bladder, together with a cord—the urachus—
connecting the bladder with the umbilicus.

The developmental history of the Marsupials differs from that
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of tlie Eutlieria not only in the non-occurrence, as already
mentioned, of the solid morula-like stage, but also in the fact

that the layer corresponding to the embryonal cell-mass is never
enclosed by the trophoblast

—Rauber's layer being absent
;
and in

the transitory character, or entire absence,
of an allantoic placental connection be-
tween the foetus and the uterine mucous
niembr.ine. The intra-uterine develop-
ment of the fuetus is abbreviated, and
birth takes place when the young animal
is still relatively very small and has many
of the parts incompletely formed. In this

helpless condition the young Marsupial
is placed by the mother in the marsupium,
where it remains for a time as a mam-
mary fcehts (Fig. 1222), hanging passively
to the teat, to which the mouth becomes

firmly adherent. The milk is expressed
from the mammary gland by the con-
traction of a muscle, the cremaster, and

passes down the gidlet of the foetus,
which is enabled to breathe unobstructedly through the nostrils by
the establishment of a continuous passage from the nasal cavities
to the larynx, as already described (p. 570).

In all the Marsupials, so far as known, the embryo is covered
over, except in a limited area, by the compressed and expanded

Fid. 12J-2.—Mumiiiarv fietiis of

Kangaroo attaciiod tn the
teat. (Natural .size.)

amn

Fk;. 1223 —Diagi-am of the embryo and fietalmem-
1)raiie.s of Hypsiprymnus rufescens. all.
allantoic cavity ; iit:i,i. aiiiiiic.n ; nu.ii.c. cavitj'
of amnion

; ixd. e.xtra-embryouie cielome
; ncr.

serous membrane; yk.s. yolk-sac. (After Semon.)

coel

Fio. 1 2-24.—Diagram of (he embryo and
fntal nicmbranes of FhascolarctOS
cinereus. Letters ;is in l-if<, li:.4.

(After Seuion.)

yolk-sac. In the majority (Fig. 1223) the allantois {(dl.) is small,
and is completely enclosed with the embryo in the yolk-sac.
In the Koala, however (Fig. 122-1), it stands out and. becomes
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closely applied to the chorion over the small area not covered

by the yolk-sac; but no vascular villi are developed. In the

Native Cat (Dasi/iirus) there

is a well-developed yolk-
sac placenta. Only in the

Bandicoots (Fig. 1225), so

far as known, is the out-

growth of the allantois to

the chorion followed by
the establishment of an in-

timate relationship between

the latter and the uterine

wall, with the formation of

interlockino- rids^es and de-

pressions, the whole con-

stituting a placenta of the

same essential character

as that of the Eutheria,

thou oh devoid of actual

Fii:. l'2-2."i.— |)ia<,'r:uii of the emliiyo and placenta of

Ferameles obesula. Luttci-s as in Fig. 1154.

In aiMiti(in — ii//. .s'. allantoic stalk; mi'o. meseii-

ohyme of outer surface of allantois fused with

inescnchynie of serous mcmlirane ; .s-. t. sinus

terminalis ; «f. uterine wall. (After J. P. Hill.)villi.

The Prototheria, unlike

all the rest of the Mammalia, are oviparous. In Echidna only
a single ego- as a general rule, is laid in a season. Tins is

placed in a temporary marsupium,
formed as already described (p.

491) in the mammary region of

the ventral surface. The young-
animal soon emerges from the

egg, and remains enclosed in

the marsupium till it reaches

an advanced stage of develop-
ment. Ornithorhynchus develops
no marsupium, and the two

eggs which it produces are

deposited in its burrow. In

Echidna the egg-shell is com-

posed of keratin
;

in Ornitho-

rhynchus it contains carbonate

of lime. The ova of the Pro-

totheria (Fig. 1226) are very
much larger than those of other

Mammals, their greater dimen-

sions being due to the presence
Fio. i2-2ij.—A, biastuia stage of one of the of a large proportion of food yolk.

Tberia. B, transition stage between ^ni x \l- ti xl i. r
thu morula and biastuia in a Mono- 1 hc Segmentation, UnllKC tJiat 01

treme. Both represented in diagram- ^11 tliP^Thprin 1=; mpvoblastic
jnatic section. (After Semoji. )

^^^ "^"6 iUeua, IS lUeiOUiabUlC.
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A "primitive knot," the nature of which is (hjubtfiil, appears on
the blastoderm, and an invagination is formed, the cavity of which

subsequently opens below into the cavity of the yolk-sac (c/.

Reptilia, p. oC5) and which becomes the neurenteric canal. Con-

temporaneous with this invagination is a primitive streak which
is separated from the "primitive knot" by a distinct interspace
in which the blastoderm is not specially differentiated.

Geographical Distribution.—The Monotremes are entirely
confined to Australia, Tasmania, and New Guinea. The Mar-

supials are most abundantly represented in the Australian

region, the greater number of the Australian families and

genera being restricted to the Australian continent and to

Tasmania, though several genera extend to New Guinea and some
of the neighbouring islands. The family Didelphyida', or Opos-
sums, inhabits South America and extends into the southern

part of North America; and a single genus, Ccenolesfes, of a

family usually stated to be related to the Australian Dipro-
todonts, has been comparatively recently found in South America.
The Edentates are most numerously represented in South and

Central America, the true Anteaters, the Sloths, and the Arma-
dillos being all inhabitants of that region. But the Scaly Ant-
eaters and the Aard-varks (Cape Anteaters) are denizens of the

Old World
;
the former inhabiting Southern Africa and South-

Eastern Asia, the latter being confined to Africa.

The Cetacea are cosmopolitan in their distribution : the great

majority are marine, but some ascend rivers, and a few are exclu-

sively fluviatile, inhabiting the rivers of South America and
South-Eastern Asia.

The distribution of the Sirenia is somewhat restricted. The

recently extinct Khytina inhabited Behring's Straits. The
Manatee is confined to the Atlantic coasts of South America and
of Africa, living chiefly in the larger rivers. The Dugong occurs

on the east coast of Africa, in the Red Sea, the Indo-Malayan
islands, and the northern coast of Australia.

The Ungulata occur in all the great regions, with the

exception of the New Zealand, Polynesian, and Australian.

Oxen are, with the exception of the American Bison, natives

of the Palffiiarctic, Ethiopian, and Oriental regions. Wild Sheep,
with the exception of one African and one North American

species, are confined to the Nearctic and Oriental regions.
Goats are also mainly Nearctic and Oriental. Antelopes are

confined to the Old World, and are by far more numerous in

the Ethiopian than in other regions. The Prongbucks are

Nearctic; the Giraffes exclusively Ethiopian. Deer are wndel}^
distributed in the Nearctic, Neotropical, Pala^arctic, and Oriental

regions, but are absent from the Ethiopian. The Camels are

I
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natives of the Old Workl ;
tlie Llamas of the Neotropical region.

Wild species of Pigs are widely distributed in the Old World and

are absent in tlie New
;
while the Peccaries are confined to the

Nearctic and Neotropical regions. Hippopotami are confined to

Africa. The Horses, including the Zebras and Asses, are restricted

at the present day, as regards their natural distribution, to the Old

World, though they abounded also in America in the Pleistocene

period. Rhinoceroses are Oriental and Ethiopian. Tapirs have a

singular distribution, one species occurring in the Malay Archi-

pelago, and the rest in the Neotropical region. Hyraxes are con-

fined to Africa, Arabia, and Syria. Of the Elephants, one species
is confined to the Oriental, the other to the Etliiopian regions, but

fossil remains prove that in Pleistocene times the range of the

Elephants, and their gigantic extinct allies, the Mammoths, was

very much wider, and extended over Northern Africa and the

entire Pala^arctic region. Only one fossil species has been found in

America.

Carnivora, if we leave out of account the Australian Dingo or

Native Dog, are absent in the Australian, Polynesian, and New
Zealand regions, but range over all the other geographical pro-
vinces. The Cats and the Dogs are found in all parts of this

extensive area : the Hyaenas are restricted to the Western part of

the Oriental region and the warmer parts of the Holarctic and

the Ethiopian. The Civets are most abundant in Africa, Mada-

gascar, and South-Eastern Asia, but occur also in the Southern

parts of Europe ;
and many of the smaller groups have a yet

more restricted range. Bears have a wide distribution, but are

absent from the whole of the Ethiopian region.
The majority of the Pinnipedia are found in the Arctic and

Antarctic regions and in the temperate zones of both hemi-

spheres, few ranging into the tropics. The Walruses are almost

exclusively Northern, while the Eared Seals and Earless Seals

are almost equally abundant in the Northern and Southern

hemispheres.
The Rodents have a wider range than any others of the orders of

land Mammals, and occur in all parts of the globe, though they are

poorly represented in Australia and Madagascar. The Rodents

reach their greatest development, as regards the number of

families, in South America, in which region occur also the majority
of the largest members of the order.

Insectivora are absent in the Australian, Polynesian, and New
Zealand regions, and in South America

;
but occur in all the other

provinces.
The Chiroptera are world-wide in distribution, occurring ia

greatest abundance in tropical and warm temperate zones. The

Flying
" Foxes

"
(Pteropidse) are absent from the Nearctic and
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Neotropical regions, and the Vampire Bats occur exclusively in the

latter.

The distribution of the Lemurs is remarkable
; they occur only

in INfadagascar, a limited part of South Africa, Southern India and

Ceylon, some of the islands of the Malay Arcliipelago, and the

Philippines. The headquarters of the group is the island of

Madagascar, of which they constitute one half of the entire

Mammalian fauna.

Of the other groups of Primates, tlie Marmosets (Hapalidaj) and

the Cebidse are exckisively American
;
the Cercopithecida;! Pala^-

arctic, Oriental and Ethiopian, with a single species in Mada-

gascar. Of the Simiidre the Gibbons occur only in South-Eastern

Asia and the Malay Peninsula ; the Orangs only in Borneo and

Sumatra
;
the Gorilla and Chimpanzee in certain parts of Western

Equatorial Africa.

Geological Distribution.—The earliest fossil-remains of

Mammals have been found in strata of Upper Triassic and of

Jurassic age in Europe and America. These remains consist

almost exclusively of jaws and teeth, and, as the latter differ

widely from those of existing Mammals, there is frequently great

difficulty, in the absence of remains of the other hard parts,

in determinino; the affinities of these Mesozoic forms. Some
of the Triassic and Jurassic Mammalian molar teeth are con-

structed on the most primitive form of the triconodont type, which

has already been referred to (p. 561) as being the primitive
form in the class, having three cones or cusps in a longitudinal
row. In Dromatherium and its allies each molar has a single

main cusp with two smaller accessory cusps. There is no decisive

evidence as to the affinities of these primitive triconodont Mam-
mals, but they may be provisionally set down as allied to the

Prototheria.

Of the remainder of the Mesozoic Mammals some were probably

Prototheria, others Metatheria, while others again may have been

Insectivores. Most of them fall into two main groups. The type
of dentition presented by the members of one of these groups

(Fig. 1227) is more nearly allied to that of the Polyprotodont

Marsupials (p. 478) than to any other. In the other group {Mulli-

tubermlata) (Fig. 1228) there is a superficial resemblance to the

Diprotodont Marsupials ;
a single chisel-shaped incisor is present on

each side of the lower jaw, and one large, and sometimes one or

two smaller, on each side of the upper. A wide diastema separates
these from the pre-molars. The molars present a number of

variously-arranged small tubercles. In some cases the pre-molars
have a pattern similar to that exhibited by the molars, but in

others they have a cutting edge which may be serrated or obliquely

grooved. The fact that the vestigial molar teeth of Ornitho-
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rhynchus come ncarei- in pattern to those of certain ^of the

Multitubercidata than to those of any other known group is hwk(Hl

upon as evidence that the affinities of the latter are rather with the

Prototheria than witli the Metatheria. In the American

^l_^i^##|l*
:i^^-:-;'---^vy

Fig. 1:;i;7.—Phascolotherium bucklandi. Inner view of right ramus of mundiblo. (After
Owen.)

Cretaceous beds in which these teeth are most abundant a number
of limb-bones have also been found, some of which show evidence of

Monotrerae characteristics.

Fossil remains of Mammals belonging to the Cretaceous age are

known only from certain limited beds in North America. But
in deposits of the succeeding Tertiary period there have been
found the remains of an extensive and varied Mammalian fauna.

The earlier Tertiary Mammals in many cases present features which

c
.\

Kk;. 1-J:;js.—Plagiaulax becklesi. ilandiljle with teeth. (After Owen.)

enable us without hesitation to refer them to one or other of the

existing orders; but when this is the case there is nearly always to

be recognised an absence, or a less advanced development, of some
of the more salient characteristics

;
in other words, the earlier

Tertiary Mammals, when referable to existing orders, are less

highly specialised than the living representatives of these orders.

No less significant is the fact that these early Tertiary represcnta-
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tives of existing orders had the cavity of the brain-case nearly
always much smaller in proportion to the other dimensions than in

living forms. But many are not so readily referable to existing
orders, sometimes owing to their possessing marked special features

of their own, sometimes owing to their combining characteristic

features of two or more livinf' orders. Through the series of

Tertiary and Post-Tertiary formations it is pos.sible to trace a gradual
development, from the early generalised, to the existing specialised

genera, and in some instances by such gradual transitions, that

the actual course of the evolution can be followed stage after

stage. There is only space here for a very brief review of this

extensive and remarkable Tertiary and Post-Tertiary Mammalian
fauna.

No remains of Prototheria are known from the Tertiary, and
it is only when we come to the Post-Tertiary (Pleistocene) that we
meet with fossil representatives of the group. These, which have
been found only in Australia, differ little from the existing Echidna
and Ornithorliynchus.
Of the Marsupials the Opossums (Didelphyidie) ofAmerica are

Fkj. l-2-2lt. —Diprotodon australis. (From a restoi-atiun of the skeleton liy Prof.- E. C.

Stirling iu the Adelaide Museum.)

represented not only in Cretaceous, Tertiaryand Pleistocene deposits
in that continent, but in beds of Tertiary age in Europe. In addition,

in certain European deposits of Eocene age, there occur teeth and

jaws which may be Marsupial in character, but the affinities of

which are uncertain
;
and in Tertiary deposits of South America
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have been found numerous remains of Diprotodonts belonging to a

group represented by a single surviving genus, Comoleslcs. These
South American Diprotodonts appear, so far as is known, to have
differed from the Australian Diprotodonts in the absence of the

characteristic syndactylism of the latter. The remainder of the

fossil Marsupials hitherto discovered are of Pleistocene age,

Fio. 1230. —Nototherium mitchelli. Side view of skull. (After Owen.)

and have nearly all been found in Australia. The Australian

Pleistocene Marsupials are for the most part referable to

existing families and even genera, representing both the

Diprotodont and the Polyprotodont sections
;

but some ditfer

widely from existing forms. One of these, Biprotodon (Fig.

1229), was the largest known Marsupial, and reached the

dimensions of a Rhinoceros
;

it occupies a position intermediate

between the Phalangers and the Kangaroos. Unlike the latter,

Diprotodon had the limbs of approximately equal size, and

adapted for walking : both manus and pes were pentadactyle with

very small sub-equal digits. Nototherium (Fig. 1230), somewhat
smaller than Diprotodon, but also of large size, seems to connect

together Diprotodon, the Wombats, and the Phalangers. Thylocolcu

(Fig. 1231) is an extinct genus referable to the Phalaugcr family,
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and characterised by an extremely modified dentition, the only
functional teeth being a single pair of large incisors in the middle

Fig. 1-231.—Thylacoleo carnifex. Side view of skull. (After Flower.)

in both upjDer and lower jaws, with a single elongated trenchant

pre-molar on each side both above and below.

Among the Edentata the majority of fossil, as of existing forms
have been found in South America. But the family of the Cape
Anteaters, at the present day confined to South Africa, is proved,

by the discovery of remains in the Pliocene of the island of Samos
in the Eastern Mediterranean and in the Eocene of Southern

France, to have formerly had a wider distribution. The
American fossil Edentata, all of Pleistocene age, comprise,
in addition to extinct genera of Armadillos (some of gigantic

Fi(i. lL'32.-Glyptodcnclavipes. (After Owen.)

size) and one genus of Sloths, representatives of two extinct
families, the Glijpiudontid(v and the Mct/xtheriulcc.'^ The former
(Fig. 1232) arc large Edentates resembling the Armadillos in

Recent remains stuted to belong to ;i Megatherium have been found in
South America.
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the presence of a bony dermal carapace and a bony investment for

the tail; but in the Glyptodontidaj the carapace has no movable

rings, so that the animal could not roll itself up, and there is

Fig. 1233.—Mylodonrobustus. (Re.storation, after Owen).

usually a ventral bony shield or plastron, never present in the

Armadillos. Glyptodonts occur in North as well as in South
America. The Megatheriidie (Fig. 1233) are Edentates, mostly
of enormous size and massive build, which combine certain of the

features now characteristic of the Anteaters (Myrmecophagidte)
and the Sloths (BradypodidaB) respectively, the spinal column and
limbs allying them with the former, and the crania and the teeth

with the latter.

The Cetacea are represented in the Tertiary (Eocene and

Miocene) of Europe, Egypt, and North America, by an extinct

Fig. 123-1.—Squalodon. Three of the lower true molars. (After Flower.) -

sub-order—Archceoccti or Zeuglodonta, comprising only one
known genus

—
Zciogludun. Zeuglodon differs from existing Cetacea

mainly in the possession of rooted, heterodont teeth, and in the

VOL. II P P
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position of tlie iiarial aperture, which is situated comparatively far

forwards
;
the limbs are not known: tliere were irregular dermal

bony plates. The remains of both Whale-bone Whales and
Toothed Whales occur abundantly in Pliocene deposits, some

belonging to extinct, others to existing, genera. Toothed Whales
occur also in Miocene formations, and there, as Avell as in the
Pliocene and Pleistocene of Europe, North America, New Zealand,
and Australia, are represented by an extinct family, the

Squalodontida: (Fig. 1234), with heterodont dentition.

The order Sirenia is first met with in the Eocene, and was repre-
sented in that and succeeding periods by several extinct genera, of

which Halitherium is the best known. These were characterised

by the possession of upper incisors, in some cases of canines, of

enamelled pre-molars and molars, of a milk-dentition, and of small

vestiges of femora. The family of the Dugongs is represented by
a form nearly allied to the existing genus in the Pliocene of

France, and probably by another genus in the Tertiary of California.

The family of the Manatees is not known to be represented by any
fossil forms. The recently extinct Bhyliiia ('* Steller's Sea-Cow "),

which lived within historic times in the Behring's Straits, was
the largest known member of the order, and sometimes attained a

leufjth of seven or eight metres.

The Tertiary Ungulata comprise an immense number of

forms, including numerous extinct families, into an account
of which it would be going beyond the scope of the present work
to enter. In the Artiodactyle series there is to be traced a pro-

gressive union and coalescence of the third and fourth metacarpals
to form the cannon-bone, a progressive reduction of the lateral

digits, and a progressive development of horns or of tusks—absent
or rudimentary in the earlier representatives of the sub-order. In
the Perissodactyle series the reduction of the lateral toes reaches
its maximum in the existing genus Equus. The history of this

reduction, together with the development of other characteristic

features, can be traced from pentadactyle forms Avith simple
molars through a long series of gradations to the mouodactyle
Horses with their complexly folded molars. Similar genealogies,

though not always so complete, can be traced for the Tapirs and

Rhinoceroses, and for the Deer, Camels, and Pigs.
The order Proboscidea was represented in Tertiary and Pleisto-

cene times, not only by forms allied to those now living
—

though
sometimes, as in the Mammoths, of much greater size—but also

by an extinct family, the Dinotho-idon (Fig. 1235) (Miocene and
Pliocene of Europe and India), which possess a pair of downward

1}'-

directed tusks in the lower jaw. The genus Pyrothcriinn, from the

Patagonian Tertiary deposits, was a primitive Ungulate, with a

pair of short tusk-like incisors in the lower jaw, which may have
been related to the Proboscidea : and Ilceritherium from the
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Eocene of Egypt, is probably also a iniiuitivc membcf of the same

group.
The Jlip'ucoidcii, were represented in the Pliocene by an extinct

genus {IHiohtjriix) ;
and Ao'chrohyrn.r, from the Patagonian

Tertiary is perhaps also an allied I'orm.

A separate sub-order, the Gondylarthra, has been established

for a number of Eocene Ungulates, whicii differ somewhat widely
from all the other members of that group, and approach the
Carnivora in some respects, though having certain resemblances to

Fig. 123j.—Dinotheriuxn giganteum. Sido view of skull, -^.ih uatuml size.

(Fiuiii Zittel's PahtoiitolO'ji/, after KaujJ.)

the Hyracoidea. The pre-molars and molars are short and usually
bunodont, the pre-raolars being simpler than the molars, the latter

sometimes tritubercular, like those of many of the Carnivora
;
the

incisors and canines also sometimes resemble those of the Carni-

vora. The humerus differs from that of the other Ungulata,
and resembles that of the Carnivora, in the presence of a foramen
over the inner condyle. The arrangement of the carpals corres-

ponds with what is observable in the Hyracoidea and also, as in

the latter group, the femur has a third trochanter. The limbs are

usually pentadactyle, with pointed ungual phalanges. The astragalus

has, as in the Carnivora, a uniformly rounded distal articular

r p 2
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surface. The fibula dues not articulate with either the astragalus
or the calcaneuui.

Another extinct primitive sub-order of the Ungulata is the

Amhlypoda, the members of which have been found, like the

Condylarthra, in the Eocene of North America and of Europe.
These resemble the Condylarthra and Hyracoidea in the scaphoid

being opposite the trapezoid ;
both magnum and unciform articulate

with the lunar. The fibula articulates with the calcaneum
;
the

cuboid articulates with both the astragahis and the calcaneum
;

The feet are short, pentadactyle, and plantigrade. Canines are

present in both u})per and lower jaw ;
the pre-molars and molars

are short and lophodont in type, Dinoccras and Tinoceras are

characterised by the process of remarkable bony prominences on

the upper surface of the skull. In the Tertiary deposits of

Patao'onia and Bolivia have been found the remains of another

group of extinct Ungulates of low organisation
—-the Litoj^terna.

These had the distal segments of the limbs elongated and

constructed on the perissodactyle type, the number of the digits

vai'ying from five to one, the third being always the largest. The

carpal and tarsal bones do not interlock as in tlie existing

Ungulata vera. There is no foramen above the inner condyle and

clavicles are absent. A third trochanter is present. The brain-

case is very much smaller than in the existing Ungulata vera.

The dentition is complete or nearly so
;
the pre-molars and molars

short and provided with roots.

The AncTjlojwda are another group of primitive extinct Ungulates.
The remains of some of these have only been found in the Pata-

gonian Tertiary deposits, but others had a wide range both in the

Old and New Worlds. They all differ from other groups of

Ungulates in the form of the limbs: the weight of the body
appears to have been borne on the outer edge of the manus and

pes, and the digits were evidently provided, not with true hoofs,

but with pointed claws. The teeth resemble those of the

Perissodactyla.
The Typothcria and Toxodontia are two groups of extinct

Ungulata the representatives of which have only so far been found

in the South American Tertiary formations. The former differ

from ordinary Ungulates in the possession of a clavicle and the

j)resence of a foramen above the inner condyle of the humerus.
The ulna and fibula are comjilete, and there are either four or five

fully formed digits in each foot. The Toxodontia approach nearer

the normal Ungulate type, the clavicle and the foramen over the

inner condyle being both absent. They have a massive skull and

short, stout limbs, each with three digits.
The true Carnivora of the Tertiary period are, as compared with

those of the present time, remarkable for tiie absence of the well-

marked distinction into groups such as are now to be recognised ;
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numerous intermediate forms connect together tlio Dogs, Civets,
Cats, Bears, and Weasels, wliich, in the existing fauna, appear
separated from one another by differences of the most strongly
marked character. Several extinct families are recognised, and
one extinct order—the Crcodonta. The latter present resemblances
to the Insectivora on the one hand, and to the Polyprotodont
Marsupials on the other, such as would appear to indicate a

relationshi[) with both of those groups.
A group of Eocene Mammals of uncertain affinities are the

Tillodontia (Fig. IrZoG), which by some have been elevated to the

Fio. 1230.—Tillotherium fodiens. Left lateral view of skull. (From Flower, after JI:irsli.)

rank of a distinct order. The Tillodontia appear to unite in a

remarkable degree, in skull and dentition, ungulate, rodent, and
carnivorous characteristics.

The Rodents were represented in the Tertiary period by all, or

nearly all, tlie principal groups existing at the present day, together
with several extinct families. Some of the Tertiary Rodents
attained a much larger size than any living members of the order.

Among the Tertiary Insectivora, in addition to representatives
of existing families, are a number of extinct forms. Through these

it is possible to connect the living Insectivora with the Creodont

Carnivora on the one hand, and with the Prosimii on the other.

Chiroptera, not differing widely from existing forms, occurred

as early as the Eocene.

Of the Primates, Prosimii occur from the Eocene onwards.

A single extinct family is known, comprising Lemuroids which
bear a closer resemblance to Insectivora than do the living
members of the order. Of the Anthropoidea, the Hapalida; and
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CebidiP are only represented in the Miocene (Eocene ?) and

Pleistocene of South America
;

the Cercopithecidai in the

Miocene and Pliocene of Europe and the Pliocene and Pleistocene

of India by extinct genera (MesojTithecus, &c.) and by species of

the existing genera Macaca^, Semnojnthccus, and Cyiwccplialus, and

in the Pliocene of India, France, and Italy by species of extinct

genera. Among the Simiidtc the Gibbons occur in the Miocene of

France, the Pliocene of Germauy, and the Pleistocene of Borneo.

An extinct genus, Driiopitlteens, occurring in the Miocene of

Europe, is perhaps related to the Gorilla
;

and a species of

Orang (Swiia), together with a form allied to the Chimpanzee,
occur in the Indian Pliocene.

In deposits of late Pliocene or early Pleistocene age in Java have

been found the remains of an Anthropoid (Fithecanihro2nis) which

has been supposed to be an intermediate form between the man-like

Apes and Man. Traces of the existence of l\Ian in the form of

flints of undoubted human maniifacture have been found in the

Miocene of India; but any such evidences are extremely rare

until we reach the Pleistocene.

The Mutual Relationships of the Chordata.

In discussing the relationships of the various groups of Chordata,
it will be convenient to begin with Fishes, and to work from them

upwards and downwards.
The question of the inter-relationships of the various groups of

Fishes is a very puzzling one. As in other cases of the kind, there

are three lines of evidence to be kept in mind—anatomical,

embryological, and pakeontological
—the last being always, when

available, the final court of appeal.
With regard to anatomical evidence, it seems fairly obvious that

Fishes having neither limbs nor jaws are more primitive tlian

forms in which those structures ai'e present, unless undoubted
evidence of degeneration can be produced : that a purely

cartilaginous skeleton is more primitive than a bony one, and a

notochord than a vertebral column, however simple; that a brain

with distinct cerebral hemispheres is more advanced than one

having an undivided prosencephalon ;
that an autostylic skull,

being due to the concrescence of originally distinct parts, is more

specialised than a hyostylic skull
;

that the loss of the spiracle
and the presence of an operculum and of a highly differentiated

hyoid arch, are evidences of specialisation, as also are the presence
of air-bladder or lung, spiral valve, conus arteriosus, or copulatory
organs.
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In ombryolos^y, eggs with much food-yolk are to be looked upon
as more modified than those with little, unless there is distinct

evidence of reversion towards an alecithal condition. Any special
contrivances for the nourishment and protection of the embryo,
obviating the necessity for the production of immense numbers of

eggs, are also marks of advance.

On both these lines of evidence the lowest place may safely
be assigned to the Cyclostomes. In spite of the similarity of

the lateral cartilage of the Lamprey to Meckel's cartilage,
there is no real evidence that the ancestors of the class had
either jaws or limbs, and the most reasonable theory is that they
are the descendants—higldy specialised in certain respects in

accordance with their peculiar mode of life—of a primitive
craniate stock.

With regard to the two largest groups of Pisces—the Elasmo-
branchii and the Teleostei—the evidence from anatomy and

embryology is conflicting. The Teleostei take the highest place
in virtue of their skeleton, operculum, air-bladder, and gills, as

well as in their extraordinary adaptability to various environments;
but the Elasniobranchs reach a distinctly higher grade of organi-
sation in their enteric canal, heart, brain, and urinogenital organs,
as well as in their large and well-protected eggs. The anatomy
of Ganoids seems to show, however, that the spiral valve, conus

arteriosus, and typical oviducts (Miillerian ducts) have been lost

in the course of the evolution of the Teleostei, and that the simpler
structure of these organs in that order is actually a concomitant
of their extreme specialisation.
The Holocephali and the Dipnoi, while agreeing with Elasnio-

branchs in many important respects, show an advance in the

presence of an autostylic skull and of an operculum, while the

Dipnoi rise above all other Fishes in possessing not only lungs
like Polypterus, but also posterior nares and a partially divided

auricle. The lung appears to have been derived from an air-

bladder with pneumatic duct opening on the ventral wall of the

pharynx, as in Polypterus ; by the dorsal shifting of the duct
and its final atrophy the closed air-bladder of the higher Teleostei

has arisen.

Coming to the results of Palaeontology, many striking and

unexpected facts have recently come to light. There is reason

to believe that Pakeospondylus is a Cyclostome, but one with well-

developed vertebrae
;
from which it must be assumed either that

the vertebral column of existing members of the class is degenerate,
or that Palseospondylus is a highly specialised offshoot of the

primitive Cyclostome stock, in which a vertebral column had been

independently acquired. The latter conclusion seems the more

probable, and is supported by the fact that in all three orders of
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Ganoids tlicre arc some species witli a persistent notochord, others
with well ossified vertebra^

;
the conclusion being that the vertebral

column is a polyphyletic structure—that is, has been evolved

independently in various groups in accordance uith similar
conditions.

Among extinct Elasmobranchs the Acanthodca and I'lcura-

canthea had bones investing the cranium, and Cladoselache
had no claspers. These facts seem to indicate as a probable an-
cestor of the Teleostomi and Dipnoi—the two sub-classes with
ossified skeleton—a generalised Elasmobranch in wdiich fusion of
dermal ossicles into investing bones had begun, but in which the

special reproductive phenomena of the existing members of the

group
—internal impregnation and Few, large, well-protected eggs—had not yet been acquired. The origin of the Dipnoi from such

a source is rendered more probable by the possession of the
characteristic biserial fin or

" arch ipterygium
"
by Pleuracanthus. The

Holocephali and the existing Elasmobranchs may be considered
as having arisen from the same primitive stock along diverging
lines of descent. There is, however, at present no evidence to

trace or to explain the fusion of the palatoquadrate with the
cranium to form the characteristic autostylic skull of the Holo-

cephali and Dipnoi.
The connection of the Ostracodermi with the better-known

groups of Fishes is very uncertain. It has been proposed to class

them wdth Cyclostomata on account of the absence—as far as our

present knowledge goes
—-of jaws and limbs, and attempts have

been made to show affinities with the Xiphosura and with larval

Tunicates. They seem, how^ever, to be undoubted Fishes, but
with no clear relationship to any existing group. The Arthrodira

appear to be most closely allied to the Dipnoi.
The question of the origin of Fishes from lower forms is involved

in the greatest obscurity. Practically the only assistance in the
solution of the problem is furnished by Amphioxus, wdiich seems to

indicate as the ancestral stock of Vertebrates, fish-like animals

having a skeleton in the form of a notochord, fin-rays, buccal

cartilages, and branchial rods
;
a barely diiferentiated brain

;
no

heart, but a contractile ventral vessel belovi^ the pharynx and a
dorsal vessel immediately beneath the notochord

;
colourless blood

;

separate uephridia of the annulate type ;
a coelome developed as

an enterocoele; metamerically arranged gonads devoid of ducts; and
alecithal eggs. The forward extension of the notochord, the
immense pharynx, the very numerous gill-slits, and the atrium,
are very probably characters special to the Acrania; but even

putting them aside as of no phylogenetic importance, it is obvious
that this group must have sprung from a point very low down the
chordate stem. The morphological ditierences between Amphioxus
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and a Hag are, in fact, of a more fundamental character than
those between a Hao' and a Mammal.o

Still lower must have been the point of origin of the Urochorda,
witli the nolochord confined to the tail, thu dorsal mouth, the

absence of myomeres and of nephridia, and with only exceptional
and ill-defined traces of segmentation. The huge pharynx with

its innumei'uble stigmata is unduubLedly a secondaiy character;
but the atrium, endostyle, dorsal lamina, and ])eripharyngeal bands
seem undoubtedly to indicate an affinity with the Acrania. So
also do the earlier stages of development ;

but the later stages, and

especially the mode of origin of the atrium, arc quite different in

the two cases.

The propriety of including the Hemicliorda among the Chordata
is still sich judice. Allowing that any single organ may have a

polyphyletic origin
—

i.e., may arise independently in different

groups in accordance with similar needs, it seems highly improb-
able that three such peculiar and characteristic structures as

notochord, hollow dorsal nervous system, and gill-slits, can have
arisen together more than once in the history of animals

;
and if it

could be shown with certainty that these three characters were all

present in the Hemicliorda their place in the chordate pjhylum
would be assured. But the cavity or cavities in the dorsal nerve-

cord of Balanoglossus are inconstant, and are very different from
the neurocoele of Urochorda and Vertebrata, wliich from the first

extends throuo-h the whole length of a well-defined dorsal nervous

system. In Cephalodiscus and Rhabdopleura, moreover, there is

no trace of any such cavity.
The pharyngeal diverticulum of the Hemichorda, also, is a very

different thing from the notochord of Urochorda and Vertebrata,

nothing in the structure or development of which gives the

slightest indication that it originally arose as a forward

outgrowth of the anterior portion of the mid-gut, The diverti-

culum of Hemichorda is, in fact, obviously a support to the per-
sistent nrostomium of a fixed or sluomsh animal, while that of

Urochorda and Vertebrata forms a strengthenino- axis—either to

the tail alone or to the whole body
— of an active, elongated,

animal swimming by lateral movements of the tail ; and there

seems to be no reason why two such different structures should

not have had an independent origin. The supposed double
" notochord

"
of Actinotrocha, the larva of Phoronis, is even more

problematical.
Far more significant are the gill-slits, but even their evidence is

hardly conclusive, since they are absent in Rhabdopleura and

Actinotrocha, and in Cephalodiscus are a single pair of apertures

having apparently no respiratory function. In Balanoglossus,
however, they are very numerous and increase in number with the
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growth of the animal, as in Ampliioxus, and the division of each

by a
"
tongue

"
is very similar in the two cases. Further homologies

have been suggested by comparing the snout of Aniphioxus with

the proboscis or pre-oral lobe of Hemichorda and its pre-oral pit

with the proboscis- pore.
On the whole, although it is by no means certain that the

" chordatc
"

peculiarities of the Hemichorda may not have been

independently evolved, it is convenient to retain them in the

present phylum, pending further knowledge of their true

affinities.

Various zoologists have supported the view that the nearest

relatives of the Chordata among the Invertebrata were forms

characterised, like all but the lowest of the former phylum, by
the occurrence of metamerism, i.e., Annulata or Arthropoda ;

while others have looked upon the metamerism of the Chordata as

independently evolved. Among the non-metameric groups
which have been supposed to have been ancestral to the Chordata

are the Nemertines—the proboscis-sheath being compared with

the notochord and the proboscis itself with the pituitary invagina-
tion. But this view has received little support. On the other

hand, the supporters of the Annulate ancestry have been more

numerous—some seeing in the Cha^topoda, others in the

Hirudinea, the nearest Chordate relatives. The metamerism of

the Annulata is regarded as supporting this theory, as well as the

structure and arrangement of their circulatory, nervous, and

excretory systems. The notochord might have been supposed
to have originated in an Annulate from a typhlosole or from an

intestinal diverticulum or siphon, But a very serious difficulty is

met with when we proceed to try to derive the Chordate nervous

system from that of the Annulata. Not only must the ancestral

Annulate, in order to become transformed into the primitive

Chordate, have reversed its habitual position, so that its neural

surface became dorsal instead of ventral
;
but its mouth, which

pierced the central part of the nervous system, must have been

abolished, while a new one was developed on the hromal side of

the head.

Elaborate comparisons have been instituted between the brain

of Cyclostomes and Fishes and those of Crustacea and Xiphosura,
and it has been sought to explain the neurocoele as the discarded

Arthropod enteric canal. But if Amphioxus and the Urochorda,
to say nothing of the Hemichorda, are branches from some low

part of the chordate stem—a fact it seems hardly possible to

doubt—it is obvious that there can be no direct connection with

the highly specialised classes referred to. If, for instance, the

lower Craniata sprang either from a Choetopod-like or from a

Limulus-like ancestor, Amphioxus and the Tuuicates must either
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have no connection at all with Vertebrates, or must have nndor-

gone a ([uite inconceivable amount of degeneration.
There appears, in fact, to be a good deal of evidence supporting

the view that the first developed Chordates may not have had any
such pronounced metamerism as Aumilates and Arthropods possess,
and it becomes possible to look for the innnediate ancestral form

among less highly organised Invertebrate groups. But on this

matter, though there is abundant scope for ingenious speculation,
no finality can be said to have been reached, and the ancestry of

Verte})rates still remains an unsolved problem.
With regard to the higher classes. Amphibians may be held to

have arisen from a Fish-type allied to the Dipnoi, the resem-

blances of which to the Amphibia are so great as to lead some
authors to place them in a distinct class intermediate between
Fishes and Amphibia, The chief difficulty iu this case—and it

is a serious one—is the derivation of the pentadactyle limb

from the Fish's fin, a transformatian of which no satisfactory

explanation is at present offered either by anatomy, embryology,
or paheontology.

Reptiles may be considered to have arisen from a generalised

Amphibian stock, but there is no direct evidence on this point ;

and, apart from purely theoretical considerations, there is nothing
to show how or why gills vanished so completely as to leave no
trace of their existence apart from the branchial clefts, or by what

steps the allantoic bladder became precociously enlarged into an

embryonic respiratory organ. The precise mode in which the pro-

tecting amnion arose is also very doubtful, though from theoretical

considerations it has been argued that its development in the

Hedgehog (p. 593) indicates a more primitive condition than

obtains in the other Mammalia or even in Sauropsida.
Birds appear to be undoubtedly derived from true Reptiles,

although nothing is known of the actual ancestral form. In spite
of the enormous adaptive differences between the warm-blooded,

feathered, bipedal Bird, and the cold-blooded, scaly, quadrupedal
Reptile, the connection between the two is far closer than

between any other two vertebrate classes.

Mammals also appear to have had a reptilian origin : the

numerous reptilian characters of the Monotremata certainly point
in this direction, and the reproductive processes of that group help
us to understand the stages by which the large-yolked egg of the

ancestral form, with the embryo developed outside the body,

may have given place to the secondarily alecithal egg of the

typical Mammal, giving rise to a foetus developed within

the uterus, and nouiished by a complete placenta. Though
palaeontology does not reveal to us the 'actual reptilian progenitors
of the Mammalia, yet, as already pointed out, there are some of the
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Anomodontia (Tlieiiodonta) which have pronounced mammalian

resemblances in skeleton and teeth.

Tlie following diagram may serve as a rough ilkistration of the

view set forth in the preceding pages
—

MAMMALIA
\

TELEOSTOM

AVES

AMPHIBIA

DIPNOI

HOLOCEPHALI
EXISTING

ELASMOBRANCHII

PRIMITIVE ELASMOBRANCHII

CYCLOSTOMATA OSTRACODERMI

ACRANIA

HEMiCHORDA
UROCHORDA

Fio. 1237.—DiMgram illustrating the ilutual Relationships of the Clmrdata.

On tfie Mutual Relations of the Phyla of Animals.

It will be advantageous in concluding our survey of the animal

kingdom to sum up with a few remarks as to the phylogeny
of the primary groups or phyla, since that of the sub-divisions

of each phyhim has already, in nearly every instance, been

discussed.

It cannot be too strongly emphasised that in the majority of

cases it is useless to seek for the ancestors of any animal among

existing forms. As far as we know, most living species are culmina-

tions—terminal branches of the great tree, not leading directly to

any other form, but connected only at the fork of a branch. It is,

as a rule, only among fossils that actual ancestral forms are to

be looked for;' hence the area of strict phylogenetic investigation

is very limited, and in most instances the only evidence is to be

sought in anatomy and embryology.
Not only are most existing species culminations, and therefore
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off the direct Hue of ancestry ot" other species, but, as far as we can

judge, the same is true of most genera and famihes, of a large

majority of orders and classes, and even of most phyla. It would

certainly seem that existing Chordata, Mollusca, Arthropoda,
Annulata, Echinodcrmata, Nemathclmintlies, and Platyhelminthes,
are all independent branches of the animal tree, having no con-

nection with one another save through the trunk.

There are, however, existing groups which seem to represent
actual stages in the existence of others. For instance, it can

hardly be doubted that Amphibia are derived from Fishes and
Birds from Reptiles; that if we could discover the unknown
ancestors of those classes they would be classed definitely among
Pisces and Reptilia respectively, though probably not belonging to

any known order.

In the same way everything seems to point to the conclusion

that all the higher phyla must have passed through some kind of

coeleuterate stage, and, before that, some kind of protozoan stage,
so that these two phyla may be said to represent actual steps
in the evolution of the higher forms. It is therefore legitimate to

assume, in the absence of direct evidence, that the ancestors of

both the Coelenterata and the Porifera were unicellular or "non-
cellular

"
forms, i.e., to be classed among the Protozoa, and that the

ancestors of the nine higher or triploblastic phyla were diploblastic

forms, i.e., to be classed among the Ccelenterata.

Most, if not all, of the triploblastic phyla appear to be terminal

or culminating groups. There is no reason for thinking that either

of the three highest phyla
—the Chordata, Mollusca, and Arthropoda—ever passed through a stage which, if known, would be classed

among Platyhelminthes, Nemathelminthcs, Echinodermata, or

Annulata. The wide occurrence of the trochophore, or some
similar larval form, seems, however, to indicate a certain bond of

union. The typical trochophore of Annulata and Mollusca, the

echinopjedium of Echinoderms, the ciliated larva of Molluscoida,
the tornaria of Balanoglossus, and the adult Rotifer, present, amid
endless diversity in detail, common characters which, in the absence

of better evidence, may be considered as indications of remotfe

affinity. The Arthropoda alone among the higher phyla are devoid

of even this slender connection with lower forms : there is no indi-

cation throughout the phylum of anything approaching to a

trochophore ;
the crustacean nauplius is quite sui generis ;

and the

larval forms of Insects and Arachnids simply suggest a

homonomously segmented ancestor. This suggestion is supported
by Peripatus, the cilia, hollow appendages, nephridia, and ladder-

like nervous system of which seem to point to its derivation

from a segmented
" worm "

not far removed from the annulate

type.
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In accordance with these conchisions the mutual relationships
of the phyla may be expressed in a diagrammatic form as
follows :

—
CHORDATA

ARTHROPODA

MOLLUSCA

MOLLUSCOIDA

TROCHELMINTHES

rJEM/»THELMINTHES

PLATYHELMINTHES\\

PROTOZOA

Fig. 1 238.—Diagram illustrating the Mutual Relationships of the Phyla.



SECTION XIV

DISTRIBUTION

In discussing the various groups of animals, the subject of their

geographical aud geological distribution has in every case been

referred to, and the reader will already have noticed how strikingly

the different parts of the earth's surface at the present day, and

the different periods of its geological history, differ from one an-

other in respect of their animal inhabitants. In order to bring

forward the facts of distribution more prominently, the present

section will be devoted to this important subject.

1. Geographical Distribution

The facts and ideas of which the subject of Geographical Dis-

tribution takes cognisance are clearly brought out by comparing
the fauna of Great Britain with that of the most distant of her

colonies, New Zealand, including, in each case, the adjacent
islands. The two countries are not widely different in size. The
climate of each is temperate, Great Britain extending from about

50° to 60^ north latitude, and having a mean annual temperature
of about 48° F., New Zealand extending from about 84° to 48°

south latitude, and having a mean annual temperature of 55°.

Both contain mountainous regions, forests and arable land. The
climate of both is humid, the rainfall of Great Britain being from

about 25 to 30 inches in flat, 40 to 80 inches or more in mountainous

districts, while the average rainfall for the whole of New Zealand

is about 50 to 55 inches. The physical conditions of the two

countries are thus very similar, the chief differences being the far

higher summer temperature of the northern part of New Zealand,

and the far lower winter temperature of the northern part of

Great Britain.

But when we come to compare the fauna? of the two countries

these similarities disappear. In Great Britain there are about
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forty species of native laud Mammals, including Ungulata (Wild
Cattle, Red Deer, Fallow Deer, &c.), Carnivora (Fox, Badger, Wild

Cat, Stoat, Marten, &c.), Rodentia (Scpiirrel, Rabbit, Hare, &c.),

Insectivora (Hedgehog, Shrew, and Mole), and fifteen species of

Bats. Moreover, within the historic period, the Wolf, Bear, Wild

Boar, Reindeer, and Beaver were among the wild animals of

Britain.

In New Zealand, on the other hand, the only land Mammals
found in the islands previous to the advent of Europeans were two

species of Bats {Chalinolobus morio and Mystacina tuhcrculata) ,

the Maori Dog, which was certainly introduced by the Maories

who colonised New Zealand from some of the Pacific Islands not

many centuries ago, and the Maori Rat {Mus maorum), which

perhaps owes its introduction to the same source. With the excep-
tion, then, of Seals, two Bats, and perhaps a Rat, are the only
native Mammals of New Zealand.

The Birds of the two countries also offer a marked contrast.

Great Britain has np native Ratitas; in New Zealand there are

now living five species of Apteryx, while within the historic

period
—three or four hundred years ago or less—there lived in

the two islands half-a-dozen genera, and some live-and-twenty

species of Moas (Dinornithidai). Great Britain has no Parrots
;

New Zealand has two species of Nestor, seven Parrakeets of the

genus Cyanorhamphus, and the extraordinary Ground Parrot or

Kakapo {Stringojjs). On the other hand the Finches (Fringillidte)
are wholly absent in New Zealand, but abundantly represented in

Great Britain, Moreover, New Zealand is remarkable for the

laroje number of flisfhtless Birds included in its fauna : besides

the Kiwis and Moas, there are Stringops (Ground-Parrot) ; Onj-

dromus, Gahalus, and Notornu (Rallidai) ;
Nesondta (the flightless

Duck of the Auckland Islands) ;
besides the extinct Giant Goose

{Cncmiornis) and Giant Rail (Aptorms). In Great Britain none

of the Birds are actually flightless.

As to Reptiles the difference is less striking, but is still suffi-

ciently marked, the most important facts being the entire absence

of Snakes in New Zealand and the presence of Sphenodon, the only

existing representative of the Rhynchocephalia. Lizards occur in

both countries, and in both Grocodilia are wholly absent, and
Chelonia occur only as occasional visitants.

Great Britain possesses four species of Tailed Amphibia (Newts),
and the same number of Froajs and Toads. In New Zealand

Urodeles are entirely absent, and there is only a single and rare

species of Frog (Lu>/H'lma hochdettcri).
The fresh-water Fishes of Britain are numerous and varied

;
the

most important are the various species of Salmo (Salmon and

Trout), the Perch, Carp, Grayling, Pike, Eels, &c. In New Zealand

there are only Eels, a small salmonoid, Bctropinna, not found else-
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where, several species of Galnxins—an exclusively Australasian,

South African, and South American Physostome—and a small

indigenous genus {Ncochama) of the same family. The differences

between the marine Fishes, though obvious enough, are less

fundamental, a fair proportion of the New Zealand shore-fishes

bclonoinof to the same families, and in some cases even to the

same genera and species, as those of Britain.

Among MoUusca the fresh-water Unio (fresh-water Mussels), are

fcnind in both countries, but New Zealand has no species of the

common genus l[dl>: (Land-snail), abundant in Great Britain, and
its mollusean fauna generally is very peculiar.
The Insect-fauna of New Zealand is remarkable for the paucity

of Butterflies—sixteen species against about seventy in Britain—
and for the abundance of Moths, mostly belonging to the Micro-

lepidoptera and the Geometrina. The occurrence of Peripatus in

New Zealand furnishes another strong point of contrast. Amongst
fresh-water Crustacea, the British Astacus is represented by an

allied genus Parancphrops. Among marine Crustacea many genera
are common to the two countries, but there are numerous

peculiar forms, and it is worthy of mention that the New Zealand

species of Palinurus belongs to a more generalised type than the

British species, having no stridulating organ.
The British Earthworms all belong to the familiar Tjumhricidce

(including Lmnhnats) and Crijptodrilidcc ; in New Zealand both

these families are absent, and the majority of the Earthworms

belonof to the Meo-ascolecida', including the genera Acanthodrilus,

Odochct'tus, &c. Lastly, there are found in New Zealand nearly

forty species of Land Planarians and one terrestrial Nemertean
;

neither of these groups is represented in the land-fauna of

Britain.

That these striking differences are quite independent of climate,

food, &c.—in other words, that the environment in the one country
is in no way inimical to the fauna of the other, is shown by the

zoological liistory of New Zealand since its colonisation. Apart
from domestic animals, the Brown Rat (Mils decumanus) and the

House-Mouse {Mus domedicus) are now as common in New
Zealand as in Britain

;
the Rabbit has become a plague, barely

kept in check by constant effort stimulated by severe legislative
enactments

;
Deer flourish as well in the mountains of Otago as

in those of Scotland
;
the Birds first noticed by a visitor to the

settled districts of the colony will probably be the Sparrow, Black-

bird, Thrush, Starling, and Goldfinch; and Trout have become
so thoroughly acclimatised in the streams and lakes, that in some
districts the poorer settlers, like the British apprentices of old,

decline to eat them. We thus learn to distinguish between the

native or indigenous fauna oi o. counixy, qw(\. the introduced fauna
VOL. II Q Q
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which owes its existence to human agency; in comparing the

faunte of any two countries, the latter element must of course be

carefully eliminated.

The contrast between our two selected countries is farther

emphasised when we compare the fauna of each with that of the

nearest continental area—the fauna of Great Britain with that of

the continent of Europe, the fauna of New Zealand with that of

Australia.

With the exception of the Red Grouse {Lagop^ts scotiais) perhaps
the Coal Tit (Parus britannicus) ,

and the Long-tailed Tit (Farus

rosea), and some fifteen species of fresh -water Fishes, the British

Vertebrates are all found on the European continent. On tlie

other hand, there are many European species of Mammals, Birds,

Reptiles, Amphibians, and Fishes which do not occur in Great

Britain. The British fauna may, in fact, be described as an

isolated and somewhat impoverished section of the general

European fauna.

Now contrast New Zealand with Australia. Of the two New
Zealand Bats, one {Chalinolobus morio) occurs also in Australia, the

other {Mystacina tuherculata) is endemic, that is, found nowhere

else. Australia, instead of having a Mammalian fauna com-

prising only two Bats and a doubtful Rat, possesses a large
number of characteristic Mammals, all except the Bats, Rats, and

Mice, and the Diugo {Canis dingo) being either Monotremes or

Marsupials, Out of about 200 species of New Zealand Birds,

fully 100 are endemic; of the rest only about 50 are found in

Australia. Conversely Australia has a large number of charac-

teristic Birds, belonging to families wholly unrepresented in

New Zealand, such as the Birds of Paradise and Bower Birds (P«r-

adiseidcc), Cockatoos (Caeatuid(c), Mound-makers {Mcga2)odiidcv),
the Lyre-Bird {Menura), the Emu, and the Cassowary. Among Rep-
tiles, Sphenodon, i.e., the entire order Rhynchocephalia, is endemic
in New Zealand, as also is the little Gecko Naultinus, while a

small genus of Lizards, Lygosoma, is common to the two countries.

Australia, on the other hand, besides possessing a large number of

Lizards, such as the Monitors, is remarkable for the great number
of its Snakes, a group quite unrepresented in New Zealand, and
has two species of Crocodiles and several of Chelonia. Among
Fishes, the presence of Ceratodus in Australia is specially
remarkable. The fresh-water Crayfishes of each country are

endemic, those ofNew Zealand belonging to the genus Paranephrojys,
those of Australia to Astaeopsis and Engwus. Tiie majority of the

Australian Earthworms belong to the familes PcrvJurtidce and

CriiiHodrilidd', the latter including the Giant Earthworm of

Gippsland {Mcgascolides) ;
the Megascolecidae are represented, but

are not dominant, as in New Zealand.
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Thus, while the zoological resemblances between Great Britain
and the Continejit of Europe are so close as almost to amount to

itlentity, there is more ilitiercnce, zoologically speaking, between
New Zealand and Australia than between Europe and North
America, or between England and Japan.

Fig. 1:230.—Map ^^llo\villg the shallow bank coiinectiiig tlio British Isles witlx

the continent. Tlie light tint iurticatos a doptli of loss than 100 fathoms ;

the figures show the depth in fathoms. (From Wallace.)

The reason of this remarkable contrast is not far to seek.

Geologically speaking. Great Britain is a recently detached portion
of Europe, having been united with it during the latter part of

the Glacial period (Pleistocene), and, at the present moment, au
elevation of the bed of the English Channel to the amount of

2G0 feet, would bring about a re-union (Fig. 1239). Prior to this

Q Q 2
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i;nion, moreover, it was largely submerged, so as to leave no trace

of its Pliocene fa\nia. Tims, the Britisli animals ^re all migrants
from Europe, isolated by the post-glacial separation from Europe,
and the absence of certain European forms is due to the fact

that the separation took place too early to allow of complete
migration.
New Zealand, on the other hand, instead of being separated from

the nearest continent by 21 miles of shallow sea, is divided from

Australia by 1,000 miles of ocean— the Tasman Sea—varying
fiom 2,000 to 2,G00 fathoms (12,000-15,600 feet) in depth. It is

almost certain that there was never any direct connection between

Fic. l'2-(0.— Jiuij showing depths of sea around Australia and Kew Zealand. Tlio light
tint indicates a depth of less than 1,000 fathoms

;
the dark tint indicates a depth

of more than 1,000 fathoms. (From Wallace.)

the two countries, and the only indication of even an indirect con-

nection is afforded by the existence of an area of comparatively
shallow sea—i.e., vmder 1,000 fathoms—stretching between the
North Island of New Zealand on the one hand, and Northern
Australia and New Guinea on the other (Fig. 1240). It would
take therefore, an upheaval of over 0,000 feet to join the two

countries, and it may be taken as certain that if there ever was a

direct connection, either by continuous land or by a chain of islands,

such connection could not have been later than the early part of

the Mesozoic era.

It must also be noted that while the British fauna is related
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exclusively to that of Europe, the New Zealand fauna presents not

only Australian but also Polynesian and South American affinities.

Some of the Birds are represented by the same or closely allied

species in New Caledonia, while the land Molluscs and Insects,
the Fresh-water Lamprey (Ge<>tria), anJ the Earthworms, show
South American affinities. Still more remarkable is the fact

that a little fresh-water Fish, GaJurias attemudtis, occurs not

only in New Zealand and Tasmania, but in the southern extremity
of South America and in the Falkland Island.s. In this con-

nection it is interesting^ to find that there is a submerijod bank of

less depth than the surrounding ocean—under 2,000 fathoms—
passino- westwards from South America, and including many of

the Paeitic Islands; and an area, also of less than 2,000 fathums,
in the Antarctic Ocean, sendino- offshoots northwards. The first

of these may possibly indicate a former westward extension of

South America, the second a former Antarctic laud-area, perhaps
more or less directly connected with the existing southern conti-

nents. The whole cpiestion is quite unsettled and extremely
obscure, and is complicated by the fact that in one respect the
New Zealand fauna shows Ethiopian affinities. There have been
discovered in the Chatham Islands, a small group about 400
miles to the east of New Zealand, the remains of a lono--beaked

Rail (Biaphorajjteryx), evidently not long extinct, the nearest ally
of which is the Red Bird {Aplianaptcryx) of Mauritius, known to

have been exterminated by human agency. Moreover, the Sfreat

Ratite Birds, the ^pyornithida', of Madagascar, show undoubted
affinities with the Dinornitliidie.

The foregoing comparison of the faunas of Great Britain and
New Zealand leads us to the consideration of certain fundamental

conceptions of zoo-geography.
Insular Faunas.—We notice, in the first place, the striking-

contrast between the fauna of an island which has been recently
detached fi-om a great continental area, and that of an island

which has remained isolated for an immense and unknown period.
In the one case the fauna has a strictly continental character,
there having been insufficient time for moditication since the sepa-
ration took place. In the other case immigration has taken place
from various sources over a vast period of time, during which
modification has taken place to a sufficient extent to give rise to

new or endemic species.

Habitat, Range, and Station.—Each kind of animal has, as
. a rule, its own hahitat, fresh-water in one case, the sea between
tide-marks in another, marsh, forest, snow-clad peaks, and so on. A
similar habitat may characterise whole genera and even orders.

Keeping always to its own habitat, the range of an animal may
extend over a vast area. The marsh-loving Curlew, for instance.
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is found all over the world
;
the Cormorants (Phalacrocnrrix), Gulls

(Larus), some Ducks (A7U(8), &c., are also cosmopolitan or Avorld-

wide in distribution. On the other hand, the range of a species,

genus, or order may be restricted to a single limited district. The

genus Liqielma (New Zealand Frog) is found only in a small area

in the Auckland district
;

the species Salmo killinensis (Loch
Killin Char) occurs only in Loch Killin in Inverness-shire

;
the

Order Rhynchocephalia is confined to New Zealand. The entire

range may be broken up, as it Avere, into a number of stations,

depending sometimes on habitat, sometimes on unknown causes
;

the Tuatara, for instance, is found at present only in some half

dozen small islets, each of which is a station, while the whole of

them constitute the range of the species.
Barriers.—A barrier in zoo-geography implies any permanent

obstacle to the dispersal of a species. For instance, the Tasman
Sea is an impassable barrier to the passage of most animals bs-

tween Australia and New Zealand, strong-flying birds being the

only species able to cross it. On the other hand, the number of

Birds able to pass so narrow a strait as the British Channel is very
considerable, while still narrower arms of the sea may be crossed

by a large proportion of Mammals, Insects, &c. Thus barriers are

of unequal importance according to the particular animals under

discussion
;
wide deserts and lofty snow-covered mountain ranges

are impassable to most species; to some even a narrow river or arm
of the sea is unsuperable.
Means of Dispersal.—Most Mammals and many Reptiles can

swim across rivers and arms of the sea if not too broad
;
thus

narrow straits and rivers are of no significance as barriers to the

dispersal of many animals. On the other hand, risers of even

moderate breadth are insuperable barriers to Monkeys, which are

unable to swim.

Aerial animals can overcome many of the barriers impassable to

flightless forms. Birds of strong flight often pass over immense
stietches of ocean. For instance, a Cuckoo (JEndynamis taitensis)

habitually winters in Fiji and other Pacific islands, and spends
its summer in New Zealand, traversing the enormous distance

of 1,500 miles twice a year. Many Insects also are able

to fly great distances, especially wdien carried by gales.
Mechanical dispersal is an important factor in the case of many

animals. Small Crustacea and Molluscs may be carried great
distances in the mud adhering to the feet of Birds. Infusoria, the

eggs of Rotifers, and other microscopic forms may be transported
in the dried condition by wind. Birds and Insects are frequently
blown out to sea and carried for immense distances, and Mammals,

Reptiles, &c., may be widely distributed by being carried on drift-

wood, or on floating islands or "rafts," formed of large masses of

matted vegetation, sucli as are often detached by storms in the
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tropics. Finally, the dispersal of many fixed or shore-haunting
animals is ensured by their fVee-switnmini;' larv;i'.

Importance of the various Groups of Animals in Zoo-

Geography.—In close dependence on the means of dispersal we
have the fact that the various groups of animals are of very

unefiual value in the study of distribution. The greater the

facilities for the transport of any species across a given barrier,

the less significance will attach to its occurrence on both sides of the

barrier. Conversely, when a species, having few or no facilities for

dispersal, is found on opposite sides of an important barrier, the

natural conclusion is either that the barrier is of comparatively
recent formation, and that the two areas separated by it were once,

so to speak, in zoological continuity, or that the species in question
is a very ancient one, and was widely dispersed at a time when the

arranfrement of the land-surface was very different from what it is

at the present day. For instance, the occurrence of strong-iiynig

Birds, such as Gulls and Cormorants, in widely separated countries,

is a fact of no significance in determining the mutual relationships

of the fauna? of those countries. But the occurrence of the same

species of Fresh-water Crayfish
—to which the narrowest arm of

the sea is an insuperable barrier—in Great Britain and the

European Continent, is explained only by the fact—of which

there is independent evidence—that the English Channel is of

recent formation. And when we find the various species of

Peripatus dotted over the earth's surface in an apparently casual

manner, we are forced to the conclusion that this genus must

formerly have been very widely and continuously distributed and

subsequently exterminated over the greater part of its range ;

since it is hardly possible to conceive of either the adult or the

young of this creature, living in rotten wood in the recesses of the

forest, having been transported between Australia and New
Zealand, or between Africa and the West Indies.

Speaking generally, then, it may be said that discontinuity in

the distribution of a species or other group is evidence of its

antiquity. In addition to Peripatus, the Dipnoi and the Tapirs

may be mentioned as examples.
It will be seen that terrestrial and fresh-water animals are of

more importance, from the point of view of zoo-geography, than

marine forms. Among the inhabitants of the sea, littoral species

are of greater significance than pelagic or abyssal. Amongst
land animals, those which are unable to swim, and those which

cannot survive immersion in salt water, are of more importance

than strong swimmers, or than such forms as are able to live for a pro-

longed period on drift-wood, or in mud attached to the feet of

Birds.

In connection with what has been said above about there being

no special significance to be attached to the distribution of certain
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strong-flying Birds, it must be remarked that this is by no means
true of migratory Birds. Many British Birds, such as the Swallow,

Cuckoo, Swift, &c., spend the summer in England, the winter in

South Europe or Africa. One of the New Zealand Cuckoos
winters in Australia, the others in Fiji or some other Pacific

Islands. Birds capable of such feats of flight might, one would

think, soon overspread the globe ; yet, as a matter of fact, each

species is found to keep strictly to its own definite line of migration,
even across 1,000-1,500 miles of sea.

Having now indicated the general character of the facts and

problems connected with the subject of zoo-geography, we may
proceed to give some account of the Zoo-geographical Regions
into which the land-surface of the earth is divided (see Fig. 1241
and ]\lap). It must be borne in mind that the determination of these

regions depends largely upon the classes of animals uponAvhich stress

is laid, the peopling of any given portion of the earth by a particular
class depending upon the time during which it has been in exist-

ence and its means of dispersal. Thus regions founded upon the

distribution of MoUusca will differ from those depending on

Reptiles or on Birds. The regions adopted here are mainly
founded on the distribution of Birds and Mammals.

The whole of Europe, Africa and Arabia north of the Troj^ic of

Cancer, and the whole of Asia except India, Burmah, Siam, and
South-east China, together with Japan, Iceland, the Azores, and
the Cape de Verde Islands, are so similar in their animal pro-
ductions as to form a single division of the earth's surface called

the Palaearctic Region. This region is bounded on the north,

west, and east by ocean, but its southern limits are at first sight
less obvious. It appears strange, for instance, that Northern Africa

and Arabia should be included in this region, the Mediterranean

being, as it were, ignored as a boundary. But the facts show that

the great line of sandy deserts in the region of the Tropic of

Cancer, the Sahara in Africa, and Roba el Khali in Arabia, form a

far more efficient barrier to the dispersal of species than the

Mediterranean, and it is probable that there Avas direct land

connection between Europe and North Africa during the

Pleistocene period. In Asia the Himalayas form an effective

barrier, which has existed since Tertiary times, between Thibet and

India; an ill-defined line of country following the course of the

Indus continues the boundary south-west to the shores of

the Arabian Sea; and another ill-defined area passing south of the

Yang-tse-Kiang, and travelling northward to Shanghai, constitutes

the eastern end of the southern boundary of the region.
None of the larger groups of animals, no orders or even families,

are absolutely confined to this region, the characteristics of which
it is difficult to define without descending to genera and species.
The Moles (Taljnda'), Sheep and Goats (Ovidrv), and Dormice

;
the
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Pheasants, Robins, Ma,f(pics and many oMior Birds, arc liiglily

characteristic, and many species ol" Deer, Oxen, and Antelopes,

llodents, Passerines and otlier Birds, Reptiles, Amphibia
—

including
Proteus—and fresh-water Fishes, are endemic.

The Pahearctic region includes, as we have seen, nearly all tiie

northern portion of the eastern hemisphere; the coiresponding

part of the western hemisphere, viz., North America, with Green-

land, constitutes the Nearctic Region. It also is bounded by
the ocean on its northern, eastern, and western sides, while in the

south an ill-defined tract of country, passing between ('ape San

Lucas on the west and the Rio Grande Del Norte on the east,

separates it from the Neotropical region.
The Nearctic differs from the Pala?arctic region in the possession

of several characteristic Mammals, such as Opossums (Didclphi/ichr),

the Skunk, Racoon, &c.
; many Birds, such as the Blue-jays,

and Turkey-buzzards, &c.
; Reptiles, such as Rattlesnakes and

Iguanas; Amphibia, including the Axolotl, Necturus, Siren, and

other large Urodeles; and numerous fresh-water Fishes, in-

cluding Amia, Lepidostens, Polyodou, and Scaphirhynchus. Only
three entire families are endemic, two of Rodents, and one of

Passerines.

On the other hand, the resemblances between the two northern

regions are very close. Both possess Wild Cats, Hyanias, Foxes,

Weasels, Bears, Elk, Deer, Wild Oxen, Beavers, Voles, Squirrels,

Marmots, and Plares, the species of the one region being all closely

allied to, and sometimes identical with, those of the other. Thrushes,

Wrens, Tits, and Finches are also common to the two regions, and

generally speaking, the differences between them are, as we shall see,

nothing like so striking as those between either of them and the

reeion or regions bounding it to the south. Hence the Palaiarctic

and Nearctic regions are sometimes grouped together as a single

Holarctic Region,

In the southern reirions the characteristic features are much
more striking. The Ethiopian Region is constituted by the

whole of Africa and Arabia south of the Tropic of Cancer, together
with Madagascar, Mauritius, Bourbon, Rodriguez^ and the

Seychelles. The region is bounded by sea on the Avest, south,

and east, but on the north it is perfectly continuous with the

Palwarctic region, and it certainly seems a very remarkable fact,

until we remember what an impassable barrier is afforded by a

sandy desert of great extent, that there should be more difference

between the faunae of northern and central Africa, than between

those of England and Japan, or of Alaska and Florida.

Among the animals most characteristic of the Ethiopian region
and not found elsewhere are the Gorilla, the Chimpanzee, several
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Baboons, and the large majority of Lemurs, including the curious

Aye-aye (Chiromys) ;
several peculiar lusectivora, such as the

Golden Moles {ChrysocliloTidcv), and the River Shrew (Fota-

inogale) ;
the African Elephant, the Hippopotamus, two or three

species of Rhinoceros, the Zebras and Quaggas, the Giraffe and

Okapi, and more than seventy species of Antelopes ;
the

Aardvark (Oryctcropus), one of the most singular types of

Edentata; the Plantain-eaters {Musiphagidaj), the Secretary
Bird {Sciycntarius), and many other families and genera of

Birds
;
numerous snakes and other Reptiles, and several fresh-

water Fishes, including the Dipnoan Frotapterun, and the Ganoid

Polypterus. The Lion, Leopard, and Ostrich are also character-

istic, although not actually endemic, since the two former

extend into the PaLoarctic and Oriental regions, while the

Ostrich occurs in Arabia and Syria. Almost equally remarkable
are the negative peculiarities of the region, and especially the

absence of Bears, Deer, and Oxen, and the extreme paucity of

Goats, Sheep, true Pigs {Sus), and Shrews.

The great island of Madagascar is characterised by the immense
number of Lemurs, the absence of Monkeys, and the poverty
of its carnivorous and ungulate fauna, the Lions, Antelopes, &c.,
of the African continent being all absent. Most of its Mammals
are endemic, only three out of twenty-eight (including Bats) being
found in Africa. The Birds, also, are quite diiferent from those of

the African continent. It shows affinities with America in the

presence of a peculiar family of Insectivora (Centetidcd), otherwise

found only in the West Indies, and of certain Snakes
;
and its

relationships with India are so marked that it has been i^roposed
to account for them by assuming the former existence of a

land connection, in Jurassic and Cretaceous times, extending north-

eastward across the Indian Ocean and represented at the present

day by the Seychelles and other ueigiibouring islands. In the

opinion of some authorities these peculiarities entitle Madagascar
and tlie adjacent islands to rank as a distinct zoo-geographical
region.

The Oriental Region consists of India, Burmah, Siam, south-

eastern China, and certain islands of the East Indian Archipelago,

including Sumatra, Java, Borneo, and the Philippines. As we
have seen, it is separated from the Pakearctic region by the

Himalayas, continued on the west by a tract of country following
the course of the Indus, and on the east by a region curving at

first southwards and finally northwards to Shanghai. The south-

eastern boundary is an imaginary line, known as Walhices line,

which passes between the small islands of Bali and Lombok, then

through tlie Straits of Macassar, between Borneo and Celebes, and

finally to the east of the Philippines. The islands to the north-
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west of this line—conveniently distinguished as the Tn<h>-Malaijan
Islands—belong to the Oriental region, those to the south-east—
the Austro-Malayau Islands—to the Australian region. Curiously

enough, the zoological differences between the two groups of

islanils are more marked between Bali and Lombok, separated

by a deep charmel of only about twenty miles in width, than

between Borneo and Celebes, separated by the whole width of the

Straits of Macassar.

The most characteristic members of the Oriental fauna are the

Orang-utan (Simi'(), the Gibbons (Hi/lohites and Bvimanga), and

lunuerous Lemurs; the Tiger, which, however, extends into the

Bala arctic region, and several Bears and Civets
;
the Indian

Elephant, the Indian Tapir, three species of Rhinoceros, and the

Chevrotains or Mouse-deer {Traxjidida:); and several large and

handsome Gallinaceous Birds, such as the Peacock, Argus
Pheasant and Jungle-fowl. The resemblances to the Ethiopian

Region are numerous and striking, among the most important

being the presence of the Elephant, Rhinoceros, the higher Apes,

Lemurs, and Manis. On the other hand, the presence of Deer and

Bears furnish a characteristic difference.

The Australian Region includes Australia, Tasmania, and the

Austro-Malayan Islands as defined above, from Celebes and

Lombok on the west, to the Solomon Islands on the east, the

most important of them being the immense island of Papua or

New Guinea. New Zealand and Polynesia are very generally
included in this region, but it is more convenient, on the whole,

to treat them apart.
The most striking feature of the region is the almost total

absence of Eutheria, the Mammalian fauna belonging mainly to

the Marsupials and Monotremes. The last-named order is en-

tirely confined to this region, while Marsupials occur elsewhere

only in America. The only exceptions are the Dingo or Aus-

tralian Wild Dog, which is probably indigenous, the universally

distributed groups of Rats, Mice, and Bats, and, in some

of the islands bordering on the Oriental region, Deer, Civets,

and Pigs. The abundance of Marsupials is very remarkable, all

the leading groups of that sub-class, with the exception of

the Didelphyidai, or American Opossums, and Ccenolesfes, being

strictly endemic.

Equally striking is the number and peculiarity of the endemic

Birds, the most important of which are the Emus and Cassowaries,

the Mound-makers or Brush Turkeys {Takgallus, &c.), the Birds

of Paradise and Bower-birds, the Lyre-bird {Menura), the Cockatoos

and Brush-tongued Lories. The great number and variety of

Parrots, Kingfishers, and Pigeons is also a marked feature, as also

is the absence of Pheasants, Woodpeckers, Finches, and other
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Birds abuiulant in tlie Oriental region. Snakes, Lizards, and
Frogs are abundant, and in the rivets of Queensland occurs

Ceratodus, one of the three existing genera of Dipnoi.o to^

The New Zealand Region comprises tlie three islands of
New Zealand (North, South, and Stewart's Ishinds), together with
Norfolk, Lord Howe, and the Kermadec Lslands to the north, the
Chatham Islands to the east, and the Bounty, Antipodes, Auckland,
Campbell, and Macquarie Lslands to the south.

The characteristics of the New Zealand fauna have already been
dealt with in some detail. The total absence of land Mammals,
with the exception of two Bats and a Rat, the latter probably
introduced

;
the large proportion of endemic Birtls, many of

which are flightless; the exclusive possession of more than half
the known genera, and of a large majority of the species of

Eatitffi, and of the entire order Rhynchocephalia; the total
ab.sence of Ophidia, Chelonia, and Crocodiha

;
the paucity of

Lacertilia and the almo.st total absence of Amphibia; all these
faunal characters combine to make New Zealand one of the best
marked and most peculiar tracts on the earth's surface.

One or two facts must be mentioned witli regard to the smaller
islands of the region. In Norfolk Island there existed until

recently a flightless Rail, Notornis alha, belonging to a genus the

only other species of which lives or lived in New Zealand. In

Phillip Island, close to Norfolk Island, Nestor prodnctus formerly
occurred, a member of an endemic New Zealand family of Parrots.
In Lord Howe Island there is a species of the endemic New
Zealand flightless Rail Ocydrovius. These three facts all point to
a former partial or complete land connection between New Zealand
and the Lslands in question. The remaining islands are closely
related to New Zealand, but with greatly impoverished faun;i?.

In Macquarie Island, the southernmost land outside the Antarctic
circle, there has recently been discovered an Earthworm with
distinct South American affinities.

The Polynesian Region embraces the numerous groups of
islands lying within the tropics to the east and north of the

Austro-Malayan Islands. The most important groups are New
Caledonia, the New Hebrides, Fiji, the Friendly Islands, Samoa,
the Society Islands, and the Sandwich Island-s. They are all

typical oceanic islands, that is, they are of volcanic origin, have no
stratified rocks, and show no indication of former connection with

any continental area.

In correspondence with their isolated position, the faunas of
these islands, although exhibiting great variety from one group to

another, all agree in the absence of Land Mammals, except Bats,
and—with one or two exceptions

—of Amphibia, in the small
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total number of spocios, and in tho very largo proportion of ondeniic

species. Tiie islands have evidently been peopled by waifs and

strays from other lands, at periods so remote that most of the

immigrants have assumed the character of distinct species,

or even, especially in the isolated Sandwich Islands, of distinct

genera.
On the whole, the affinities of the Polynesian fauna are dis-

tinctly Australian; they present, however, certain American char-

acteristics, especially in the occurrence of Lizards, belonging to the

American family of the Iguanida\ in Fiji. Amongst the most

notable endemic Ibrms are the Dodo-like Pigeon, Didiincuhis, in

Samoa
;
the Kagu ( EhinorJietus), a remarkable genus of Gralla', in

New Caledonia, and the Drcpanidcr, a family of Passerines allied

to the American Greenlets, in the Sandwich Islands. Polynesia
cannot be said to form a well-defined region, the islands composing
it being united largely on the ground of convenience.

In the Neotropical Region we have once more an immense

tract of land, presenting such well-defined faunal characteristics as

make it one of the best-marked of all the zoo-geographical regions.

And this in spite of the fact that it is in free connection with the

Nearctic region, the two being separated by an ill-defined tran-

sition-region formed by the northern part of Mexico. The Neo-

tropical region includes, therefore, the tropical part of North

America, as well as the whole South American Continent, the

Antilles or West Indies, the Galapagos Islands, the Falkland

Islands, and Juan Fernandez. Both geological and zoological

evidence point to a complete separation of the two Americas

during the Miocene and Pliocene periods.
The endemic animals of the region are very numerous and

characteristic. They include, among Mammalia, the Prehensile-

tailed Monkeys {Ochidcc) and the 'Marmosets {HapaJidm) ;
the

Chinchillas and Cavies, two peculiar families of Rodents ;

the Jaguar ;
the Llamas, and Peccaries, and a species of Tapir ;

the

Sloths, Armadillos and Ant-eaters—three entire families of Eden-

tata. The Opossums {Didelphnida:) are also very characteristic,

though not actually endemic since they extend into the Nearctic

region. A single Diprotodont Marsupial (Gccnolcdes) has been

found in the extreme south. Among Birds the chief endemic

forms are the three species of Rhea, constituting the entire order

Rhea'; the Tinamous, forming the order Crypturi;the Toucans,

Screamers, Oil-bird (Slcafornis), Hoatzin {Opii^tlwcomvs), and

many others. The Humming-birds, although extending into the

Nearctic Region, are a characteristic group. Boas, Rattlesnakes,

Iguanas, Crocodiles, and Caimans are abundant, and among the

fresh-water Fish are the Electric Eel {GymmUis), and Lepidosiren,

one of the three existing genera of Dipnoi.
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The negative characteristics of this region are also very remark-
able. Except in Central America and the West Indies, there are

no Insectivora
; Civets, Oxen, Sheep, Antelopes, and true Swine

(Si'ina'-) arc altogether absent, and there are very few species of

Deer; Crows and Ravens are also practically unrepresented.
In the West Indies there are no Edentata, Monkeys, or Car-

nivora, and there occurs a peculiar Insectivore, Solenodon, belong-

ing to the Centetida^, otherwise found only in Madagascar. The

Galapagos Archipelago, a group of oceanic islands, about GOO miles

to the west of the continent, have at the most two Mammals, a
Bat and a Mouse

;
their Birds are very different from those of the

mainland, and include many endemic species; and among the

Reptiles are the gigantic Tortoises (Tcstudo), of which different

species occur in the various islands.

The general relations of the zoo-geographical regions may be

expressed in a diagrammatic form as follows :
—

PALAEARCTI C N E A R C T I C

ORIENTAL POLYNESIAN

ETHIOPIAN AUSTRALIAN NEW ZEALAND -NEOTROPICAL

Fii:. 1241.—Diagram showing the general relations uf the zoo-geographical regions.

2. Bathymetuical Distribution.

The foregoing pages have given a brief sketch of the facts con-

nected with geographical or horizontal distribution. We now turn

to bathymetrical or vertical distribution—the facts concerning the

distribution of animals at various depths of the sea or of lakes, and
at various heights of the land.

The region of greatest abundance of marine life, as regards
both the number of genera and species and of individuals, is the

littoral or shore-region. The rocks left dry by the retreating

tide, the rock-pools exposed at low water, and the forests of kelp
at the limit of low tide or a few fathoms below, possesses an extra-

ordinarily rich and abundant fauna, including all the Calcareous

Sponges and a large proportion of the remaining groups, Hydroid
Zoophytes, Sea-anemones and Corals, Echinoderms, Turbellaria,

!Ncrmertinea, Polychieta, Polyzoa, Brachiopods, decapod Crustacea,

Pelecypods, Gastropods, Octopods, and Tcleostei. Numerous

examples of other groups
—Protozoa, the lower Crustacea, Insects,
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and P^lasmobranclis^arc also littoral, and Penguins, Seals, and

Sirenia may be included in the list.

Next in abundance to the littoral is the pelagic or ocean-surface

fauna, including animals which live habitually on the surface or

at slight depths of the ocean, often far from land. Amongst them
are many Foraminifera, such as Globigerina and Hastigerina, the

Radiolaria, the Siphonophora, the majority of Medu-'^a', both

hydrozoan and scyphozoan, the whole class of Ctenophora, many
Entomostraca and Schizopods, the hemiptcrous Insect Halobates,

the Ptcropoda, Heteropoda, and some other Gastropods, such as

Glaucus, most Cephalopods, Pyrosoma and the Salps, numerous

Teleosts, such as Herrings, Flying-fish, Mackerel, &c., the greater
number of Sharks, and the majority of Cetacea.

The pelagic Invertebrates are mostly distinguished by great

transparency, and by being either colourless or of a blue or violet

hue. Pelagic Fishes are usually grey or steel-blue above, white

beneath, presenting none of the brilliant colours, varied mark-

ings, and extraordinary forms so often found among Shore-

fishes.

It must be remembered that many littoral animals are pelagic
in the larval condition, or during some phase of their life-history,

e.g., many Sponges, fixed Hydrozoa ancl Actinozoa, Echinoderms,

Annulata, Mollusca, Crustacea, and Fishes.

The abyssal or deep-sea fauna is far more abundant than

might be supposed from the physical conditions—immense pres-
sure and absence of light and of vegetation. In most parts of the

world the bed of the ocean, at depths from 400 to 2,000—2,500
fathoms, is formed of a greyish mud called glolmjerina-ooze, consist-

ing largely of the shells of Foraminifera, such as Globigerina,

Orbulina, &c,, which have for the most part sunk to the bottom

after death. Below 2,500 fathoms the sea-bottom is formed of a

red clay, in which shells are absent, having apparently been

dissolved during their descent to the greater depth.

Living on the sea-bottom, and most abundant on the globigerina-

ooze, are representatives of many groups of animals : Sponges,

especially Hexactinellida
;
a few Metiusa; and Corals

; examples
of all classes of Echinoderms, Stalked Crinoids, and Holothurians

being especially abundant
; Crustacea, particularly Schizopods and

Prawns; and Teleostei. Crabs, Molluscs, and Annulata are rare.

Many abyssal animals are blind, including several of the

Crustacea; many others are phosphorescent, and thus supply their

own light in an otherwise dark environment. The deep-sea
Teleosts are often of very grotesque appearance, with immense

heads, wide mouths furnished with long, pointed teeth, extremely
distensible stomachs, and phosphorescent organs arranged in rows

along the body (see Fig. 883). Other forms, such as the Ribbon-

fish {Regalecus), attain a great size, and are toothless. When
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brought to the surface, the expansion of the gases in the interior

of the deep-sea Teleosts often bursts the air-Wadder, and

produces a general disintegration of the tissues.

Plankton, Nekton, and Benthos.—Besides being arranged
with regard to their rehitions to the shore, the surface of the

ocean, and its bed, marine animals are also conveniently classified

on the basis of their capacity for movement. Many forms, such
as Medusffi, Siphonoplioia, Ctcnophora, Salps, and numerous

pelagic larvie are carried along passively by oceanic currents, their

own powers of progression being of the feeblest. Such animals

together constitute the Planldon, or "ilrifting-fauna." Others
swim actively by means of fins or other appendages, such as the

pelagic Teleosts and Elasmobranchs, Schizopods, Prawns, and

Squids—they form the Ncldon, or
"
swimming-fauna." Others

again, have no natatory organs, and are either permanently fixed,
like Zoophytes and Stalked Crinoids, or move by creeping over
the sea-bottom, like Starfishes, Holothurians, Chaetopods, &c.

;

such forms constitute the Benthos, or
"
bottom-fauna."

The Fresh-water Fauna presents certain characteristic

features, and is divisible into JliLviatile forms, inhabiting streams
and rivers, and lacustrine forms, inhabiting lakes. It is very rich

in Lobosa, Heliozoa, Fiagellata, and Infusoria, but contains very
few Foraminifera and no Radiolaria. Among Sponges there is

only a single fresh-water family, the Spongillidaj : among Hydrozoa
only four genera, Hydra, Cordylophora, Limnocodium, and Limno-

cnida; and among Actiuozoa and Ctenophora not a single species.
There are also no fresh-water Echinoderms or Brachiopods, but

many Turbellaria, a few Nemertinea and numerous Nematoda.

Among Polyzoa one genus of Endoprocta, the whole of the

Phylactola^mata, and one or two genera of Gynmola^mata, are

fresh-water forms
;
so also are many of the Oligoch?eta, e.g., Nais

and Tubifex, but very few Polychsta. Fresh-water Entomostraca
are numerous and abundant, and belong to all orders except

Cirripedia; among Malacostraca there are only some Amphipods
and Isopods, Anaspides and its allies, and Fresh-water Shrimps,
the various genera of Fresh-water Crayfishes, and a few Crabs.

Tiie larvffi of many Insects are aquatic, and there are several

aquatic Spiders. Pelecypods and Gastropods furnish abundant
fluviatile and lacustrine forms, although belonging to comparatively
few genera; Cephalopods, on the other hand, are wholly absent
from fresh-waters, as also are the Tunicata. Among Fishes there

are several species of Lampreys, and numerous Teleostei, the

Siluroids and Salmonidtc being especially cliaracteristic. There
are no fresh-water Elasmobranchs, with the exception of one or

two genera of Sting-Rays in the rivers of tropical America
;
but

the Ganoids arc a characteristic fresh-water group, although some
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forms, such as the Sturgeons, migrate to the sea at certain seasons.

The Dipnoi are exchisively iiuviatile, or live in swamps caused by
river overflow, and the perennibranehiate Amphibia, as well as the

larvie of the caducibranchiate forms, are characteristic members of

the fresh-water fauna. Many Chelonia and Crocodiles, such

Birds as Ducks and Grebes, and such Mammals as Otters, the

Hippopotamus, and Ornithorhynchus, may also be included in the

fresh-water fauna, and some Dolphins are purely fluviatile.

The animal inhabitants of large lakes, like those of the sea, are

divisible into littoral, pelagic, and deep-water, and the pelagic
forms are, in this case also, characterised by their extreme

transparency. Mention must also be made of animals dwelling in

deep subterranean caves, shut off from sunlight, such as Proteus,

the blind Urodele of the caves of Carniola, the blind Fish

(^bnh/ //op-sis >ipcJa:us) of the Mammoth caves of Kentucky, numerous

Insects, &c. These, like abyssal species, are blind, and usually

colourless, and are obviously specialised derivatives of the ordinary
fresh-water or land-fauna.

In the Terrestrial Fauna, also, we find certain groups pre-

ponderant, others absent or nearly so. A terrestrial Amoeba has

been described, and the Mycetozoa are all terrestrial, but no other

Protozoa, nor any Sponges, Ccelentrates, or Echinoderms. Among
Platyhelminthes we have the numerous species of Land-Planarians

and the Land-Nemertines, and among Chtetopods nearly the

Avhole of the Earthworms. Several Crustacea are more or less

completely adapted to terrestrial life, such as the WoodHce, Land-

crabs, Cocoa-nut Crab, and Burrowing Crayfish. The Onychophora
and Myriapoda are characteristic land-animals, so also are most

Arachnida and many Insects. Among the MoUusca the only

terrestrial forms are the majority of pulmonate Gastropoda. Among
Fishes the Climbing Perch, Periophthalmus, and some others are

imperfectly adapted to life on land, and the Caducibranch Urodeles,

the Anura, and the Gymnophiona are all terrestrial or semi-

terrestrial. The Lacertilia, Sphenodon, the majority of Snakes, and

the Tortoises are land-animals, and so also are many Birds,

including all the Ratita^, the Crypturi, Gallime, &c., and the vast

majority of Mammals.

Among terrestrial animals, those which habitually live on the

open ground must be distinguished from arboreal forms, such

as Tree- Kangaroos, Sloths, and Monkeys, which pass their lives

among the branches of trees, and from cryptozoic forms, which

live under stones, logs of wood, &c., such as Land-Planarians,

Peripatus, Centipedes, and Woodlice.

Lastly, we have the Aerial Fauna, including animals capable

of sustaining themselves for an indefinite period in the air, such

VOL. II 1^ 1^
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as most Insects, the large majority of Birds, and Bats. The

Flying Fishes, Flying Dragons {Dmco), Flying Phalaugers, Flying

Squirrels, and Flying Lemur {Galcojjithecus) are semi-aerial.

The majority of land-animals live at or near the sea-level, and

as Ave ascend mountains the fauna undergoes a gradual impoverish-
ment as the snow-line is approached. The higher ranges of all great

mountains have a characteristic Alpine Fauna. In the European

Alps, the Chamois {Rupicapra), Alpine Hare {Lcpus variabilis),

and Marmot {Ardomys marmot), may be specially mentioned ;
in

the Himalayas, Yaks {Poejihar/us), Musk-deer {Moschus), Goats

and Ibexes {Capra), besides abundant Birds and Insects ;
in the

Andes, the Condor {Sarcorhamphus) ;
in the New Zealand Alps,

the rapacious Kea or Mountain Parrot {Nestor notahilis),

3. Geological Distribution

In considering the distribution of animals in past time, we are

met at the outset with the difficulty that our knowledge of

the subject is, and must always remain, very imperfect and

fragmentary. With few exceptions, only calcified, silicified, or

strongly chitinised parts are preserved in the fossil state, so that

Avhole classes of animals are absolutely unknown in that condition,

and of the rest our whole information depends upon the more or

less imperfect skeleton. Moreover, it is only under very favour-

able circumstances that even the hard parts are preserved ;
the

chances are usually in favour of the animal being devoured or

disintegrated before there is time for it to be silted over with mud
or sand. And, lastly, many rocks have been so altered by the

internal heat of the earth as to destroy any organic remains they

may once have contained. Thus while palaeontology furnishes us

with the only sure test of phylogenetic speculation, it is a test

which, more often than not, is incapable of application, owing to

the extreme imperfection of many parts of the geological record.

It is in the oldest of the stratified rocks that this imperfection
is most severely felt. In the Laurentian period, forming the

base of the sedimentary series (see Vol. I., p. 7), no animal or

vegetable remains are known. In certain Canadian serpentine
rocks belonging to this period there is found a remarkable structure

which, under the microscope, bears a certain resemblance to the

supplementary skeleton, with its canal-system, of an immense Fora-

minifer. On the assumiDtion that it was the fossilised remains of

a member of this order, it was called Hozoon canadensc, but recent

researches seem to show conclusively that the supposed fossil is of

purely mineral origin. Radiolarians and Foraminifera have been
described from the Pre-Cambrian rocks of Brittany, but the

nature of the bodies in question has not yet been established

beyond dispute.
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There are thus no undoubted fossil animals until the Cam-
brian period, where many existing groups appear to start

suddenly into being. We lind Radiolaria, Sponges, Graptolites,

Polyzoa, Bracliiopoda, Edriasteroidea, Carpoidea, Asteroidea,

Cha3topoda (worm-tubes), Phyllocarida, Ostracoda, Trilobites, the

generalised Insects known as Pala-odictyoptera, iso- and hetero-

myarian Pelecypoda, Gastropods (Prosobranchs and Pteropods),
and tetrabranchiate Cephalopods (Orthoceras, &c.)

—
all, it will be

noticed, marine forms, with the exception of Insects.

Proceeding a stage onwards we find in the Silurian period,
in addition to the above groups, Foraminifera, Actinozoa (rugose

Corals), Ophiuroids, Echinoids, Crinoids, Girripedes, Scorpions,

Eurypterida, Amphineura, Scaphopoda, Elasmobranchii, and Ostra-

codermi.

Thus, in the two earliest fossilifcrous systems are found repre-
sentatives of all the skeleton-forming phyla, i.e., of all but

Platyhelminthes, Nemathelminthes, and Trochelminthes. And,
as far as our present knowledge goes, there is no indication of

any connecting link between one phylum and another, the

primary divisions of the animal kingdom having been apparently
as well characterised at that enormously distant epoch as at

the present day. Obviously all the older or more generalised
animal types, which, if we reason from analogy, we must suppose
to have preceded the present well marked l^hyla, have been

destroyed by metamorphic action or otherwise, without leaving
a trace of their existence.

The Devonian period is remarkable for its abundant remains
of Fishes; Crossopterygii, Chondrostei, and Dipnoi appear for

the first time, and all three groups of Ostracodermi are abundant.

Decapod Crustacea, of the macrurous or Shrimp-type, also make
their appearance. In the Carboniferous period, notable for

its immense forest-flora, there is a great development of air-

breathing forms, such as Insects, Arachnids (Spiders), and

Myriapods, as well as Stegocephala, the earliest amphibious
Vertebrates. In the Permian rocks true air-breathing Verte-

brates first make their appearance in the form of the reptilian

orders, Theromorpha, Sauropterygia, and Rhynchocephalia. This

period is also remarkable for the occurrence of Ceratodus, the

oldest still existing; o-enus of Vertebrates.

Thus by the end of the Pala-ozoic era, every important class of

animals capable of leaving fossil remains is represented, with the

exception of Mammalia and Birds. Moreover, the Trilobites,

the Eurypterida, the Pala^odictyoptera, and the Ostracodermi come
to an end during this era, no remains of them being known in

rocks of secondary age.
In the succeeding Mesozoic era, the Triassic period intro-

duces existing orders of Insects—Orthoptera, Neuroptera, and

n 11 2
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Coleoptcra, as well as Xipliosura, siphoniate Pelecypoda, opistho-
brauchiate Gastropods, and dibraiicliiate Cephalopods (Belcmuites).
The Palaeozoic types of Tetrabrancbs {Orthoceras, &c.) have nearly

disappeared^ and the Ammonites have become important. Among
Vertebrates are found Holostei, Chelonia, Icbthyopterygii, Croco-

dilia, and Dinosauria, the latter especially being a very prominent
gronp, as well as several Mammalia {Microlestes, Hijpsiprym-

no2)fiis, &c.) of uncertain affinities.

In the Jurassic period the two highest orders of Insects,

Hymeuoptera and Lepidoptera, are known for the first time, as

Avell as the reptilian Ornithosauria, and the earliest known Bird

(Arehceoptery.'). There are also several small Mammals (Fla-

giaulax, Ampldthcrium, Phascolotherium, &c.) belonging either to

the Prototheria or to the Metatheria, but occurring in Europe
and North America, wliere there are at present

—with the excep-
tion of the Opossums—no representatives of either order. This

seems to indicate that the lower Mammals originated in the

northern hemisphere and spread southwards.

In the Cretaceous period the Crabs—the most specialised of

the higher Crustacea—and the Teleostei—the most specialised of

Fishes—make their appearance. Of the last-named group, several

Cretaceous genera survive and flourish to the present day, e.g.,

Clupea (Herring), ^/.syv' (Pike), Osmcrus (Smelt), and Beryx. Ophidia
are known for the first time, and Pythonomorpha, Dinosaurs, and
Ornithosaurs are important. Mammals are practically unknown,
but among Birds the Odontolcie and the Ichthyornithes are

characteristic. By the end of the period five entire groups of

Reptiles
—the Sauropterygia, Ichthyopterygia, Pythonomorpha,

Dinosauria, and Ornithosauria—have become extinct, none of them

being known to extend into Tertiary times.

Exce^jt in California and Patagonia there is a well-marked break

between the Cretaceous and the £ocene periods, the fauna of the

latter having a comparatively modern character. The Pelecypods
and Gastropods belong to existing families and even to existing

genera, and Belemnites have almost, and Ammonites quite, dis-

appeared. The Fishes all belong to existing tyjjes ; Stegocephala
have given place to Urodela and Anura, and none of the Reptiles

belong to extinct orders. Among Birds, the Penguins, Gulls, Rails,

Owls, Picarians (Kingfishers, &c.) and Passeres have appeared, as

well as the extinct orders Stereornithes and Gastornithes, and the

goose-like Odontopteryx.
But the most noticeable feature of the period is the rise and

differentiation of the Mammalia. Among existing orders the

Marsupialia (Opossums), Cetacea {Zeuylodon), S'lvenisi {Prorastomus,

Uosircn), Ungulata, Carnivora, Insectivora, Chiroptera, and Primates

(Lemurs) appear for the first time, as well as the extinct orders

Oreodonta, Condylarthra, Amblypoda, and Tillodontia, together
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with tlio Dinoceratn, none of which extend hoyond the Eocene

period. In the lower Eocene none of the Mammals belong to exist-

ing genera, but in the upper Eocene ai'e found Bidelph/ji^ (Opos&um),
Rhinoceros, Viverra (Civet), Mustda (Weasel), and possibly Canis.

The period is also remarkable for the number of annectent or

linking forms. There are, for instance, species connecting Dogs
with Bears and with Civets, Civets with Hy;enas, Hyu-nas with

Cats, Pigs witli I'ccora, Deer with Chevrotains, Tapirs with Rhino-

ceroses and with Horses, and so on. It is perfectly clear that the

orders, sub-orders, and families of Mammalia, as we now under-

stand them, were, during the Eocene period, becoming gradually
differentiated from common ancestral forms.

In the Miocene period the Proboscidea (Elephant and Mastodon)
make their appearance, as well as Gibbon-like Anthropoidea
(PliojyithrcAis, IL/loUdes and other genera), and some other Anthro-

poidea. The first definite evidences of the existence of Man, in

the shape of worked flints, have been found in the Indian

Miocene. Many existing families have arisen, such as Hedge-
hogs, Shrews, and Moles; Mice, Rabbits, and Porcupines;
Whales and Dolphins ; Tapirs, Hippopotami, Swine, and Antelopes ;

and species of Fclis and C((nis. The Rhinoceroses of the period
still have no horns, and the antlers of the Deer are small or absent.

The Tapir-like ancestors of the Equida^ found in the Eocene have

developed into more Horse-like forms, and the ancestors of the

Camels (Poehrotherium) still retain upper incisors and distinct

metacarpals. Numerous Diprotodont Marsupials lived in South

America duriug this or the preceding period.
The Pliocene fauna has a still more modern aspect, a large

proportion of the animals composing it belonging to existing

genera, although most of the species are extinct. Complex antlers

have appeared in the Deer, horns in the Rhinoceroses, and tusks

in the Pigs. The occurrence of Giant Tortoises (Testudo) in

the Pliocene of both Pahearctic and Nearctic regions, and of a

Chimpanzee and a true Ostrich {Strutldo) in deposits of this age
in India and the Crimea, indicates the northern origin of these

forms. Indeed it seems probable that most of the higher Verte-

brata, except Penguins and the New-World Edentates, have

originated in the Holarctic region.

In the Pleistocene period many existing species have made
their appearance, but their geographical distribution is very diffe-

rent from that of the present day. For instance, the European
fauna includes many forms now confined to the Ethiopian and

Oriental regions, such as Apes, large Felida^ Hya-nas, Tapirs,

Rhinoceroses, Hippopotami, Horses, and Elephants, all of which

appear to have been driven southwards by the cold of the Glacial

epoch. In some parts of the world the Pleistocene fauna includes

remarkable and often gigantic forms now extinct—most notable
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being tlie great Edenttites {Megatherium, Mylodon, Glyptodon, &c.)
of South America, the gigantic Marsupials {Diprotoclon,Notothermm)
of Australia, and the great flightless Birds (Dinornis, y^^j?/or?iis,

&c.) of Madagascar and New Zealand. Nesrqnthecus, which occurs

in the Pleistocene of Madagascar, is either a Monkey-like Lemur
or a true Monkey : if it be the latter, its occurrence indicates a

closer affinity between that island and Africa than their existing
fauna' would indicate. Pithecanthropi's, found in beds of late

Pliocene or early Pleistocene age in Java, was perhaps a connect-

ing link between the other Anthropoids and Man.
The Pleistocene passes insensibly into the Recent period, which

has also witnessed some important zoological changes, especially
the extinction of many interesting animal forms, for the most part

by human agency. Among these may be particularly noticed

Steller's Sea-cow (Bhytina), the Great Auk, the Dodo and Solitaire,

several flightless Rails {Aptornis, Notornis, Aphanaptcryx, &c.),
the Pliilip Island Parrot, and, above all, the whole great race of

Moas,

1



SECTION XV

THE PHILOSOPHY OF ZOOLOGY

In dealing- with the structure and development of the various

groups of animals, there has been occasion not infrequently to refer

incidentally to various subjects of a general nature, such as

evolution, heredity, and the like. Such topics, dealing, not with
the concrete facts of the science, but with abstract generalisations
deduced from the facts, may be grouped together under the

general heading of the Philosophy of Zoology. The generalisations

forming the subject-matter of the philosophy of zoology may, in

some instances, be so clearly and directly deducible from the data

concerned, that it is scarcely possible for anyone conversant
with the facts to refuse credence to the generalisation. But in

other cases the conclusion is a matter of probability only, and one
conclusion or another may be regarded as the more probable,

according to the estimate formed of the relative importance to be
attached to different sets of the facts or to different aspects of the

facts. This will become clearer as we proceed ;
but at the outset

it should bo distinctly understood that what follows is not to be
looked upon in the same light as the statements regarding the

known phenomena of animal life which constitute the main sub-

stance of the preceding sections. Nearly all the subjects now to

be touched upon are, to a greater or less extent, matters in which
there may be variety of opinion among those conversant with the

phenomena ; they are all subjects which will bear discussion from
various sides

; but, as discussion is here almost out of the question,
it is possible to give little more than a brief statement of some of

the current views on these questions as an introduction to the

study of works specially dealing with them.^

The Philosophy of Zoology, or the Philosophy of Biology (for it

is here almost impossible to treat Zoology apart from its com-

panion science of Botany), aims at an explanation of the facts of

1 See Appendix II, Nos. 2, 3, 4, 1.3, 14, 1.5, 16, 18, 32, 38, 46, 47, 48,

53, 55, 56, 6U, 62, 63, 65, 66, 68,
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the science. It is observed that an animal possesses a certain

structure, develops in a certain way, has certain affinities with

other animals, has a certain geographical and geological range;
and tiie attempt is made to find a satisfactory explanation of these

facts.

Evolution.—Of these facts tliere is, to all intents and purposes,
but one explanation requiring consideration here. The animal- and

plant-life of the globe has come to be as it now is by a process
o( cvo/ailon vfhich has been going on continuously from an early

period ia the history of the earth to the present time. The plant-
and animal-worlds, in other words, have been evolved by a gradual

process of development, in the course of which the higher forms

have originated from the lower. Evidence bearing on this doc-

trine has already been encountered in abundance—in fact the

theory of evolution has to be looked upon as in many respects a

guiding principle in the study of our science
;
and it has,

accordingly, been necessary in many parts of previous sections to

take its truth for granted. In discussing the relations of the

various phyla to one another, the relations of the various classes

of each phylum, and the position of the described examples
within the classes

;
in referring to the homologies borne by the

organs of the members of one class to those of the members of

another, it has been necessary to assume the truth of a theory of

evolution.

For the evidence, then, in favour of a doctrine of evolution the

reader is referred to the substance of previous sections, where it

will be found on almost every page. For his guidance some land-

marks may, however, be here pointed out.

Anatomical and Embryological Evidence.—A consider-

able body of the evidence in favour of the view that the higher
animals have been derived from lower forms is obtained from the

provinces of comparative anatomy and embryology. The mere
fact that we are able conveniently to express the resem-
blances and differences in structure between different groups by
the construction of such genealogical trees as have been given
in some of the previous sections tells strongly in favour of a

theory of descent
; for, though it is by assuming evolution that

such diagrams are constructed, the resemblances which they

represent point strongly to common ancestry. A theory of

evolution explains also the fact that there is running through a

whole series of forms—let us say Fishes, Amphibians, lleptiles.

Birds, and Mammals—a common type of structure, in which tlie

same essential parts, thongh perhaps differently modified in

accordance with differences in function, arc to be found in the

same mutual relations. It would be difficult, on any other view
of the facts, to explain, for example, the occurrence in the wing of

the Bird and of the Bat, the fiipper of the Whale, and in the fore-foot
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of the Horso, of essentially the same bony elements. More difficult

still wonld it be to explain the oases in which what is a

i'luictionally active and important part in one animal is to be found—
though only as a mere vestige, apparently ([uite useless—in an
allied form. Very many instances of this phenomenon will be
found in the ])revious chapters. The wing of the Pigeon is an efficient

organ of tlight ;
in the New Zealand Kiwi or A]iteryx it is a

vestige, not visible externally, being covered over by the feathers

and wholly without function
; yet this vestige possesses essentially

the same bony framework and the same muscles as the complete
and functional wing of the Pigeon. Again, the teeth of the

Rabbit are parts essential to the welfare and the very existence of

the animal, and persist throughout life
;
while in the Whalebone-

Whale teeth are indeed developed in the foetal condition, but are

thrown ofif before or shortly after birth, never being of any use for

mastication or any other purpose. The conclusion that seems to

follow from these facts is that it is at least highly probable that the

Kiwi has vestiges of wings because it is descended from birds

which, like the Pigeon, possessed functionally useful wings ;
and

that the Whalebone-Whale has teeth in the fcetal state because
it is descended from ancestors which possessed teeth in the adult

condition.

The fact that the embryos of animals of one great phylum or

class present a great resemblance to one another, and that, the

nearer the adult forms are in structure, the closer, usually, is the

similarity in their developmental stages, tells strongly in favour of

a theory of common descent. Thus the nauplius-stage is found
in a considerable number of groups of Crustacea, but it is only
between members of families whose structure is closely similar

that there is a very near correspondence in the precise character of

the nauplius and in the stages which the larva subsequently

passes through.
Evidence of an allied character is afforded by the fact that in

the course of its development one of the higher animals some-
times appears to exhibit in successive stages features which are

permanent in forms lower in the scale. Thus the embryo of a

Mammal presents at an early stage visceral arches and clefts com-

parable to the branchial arches and clefts of a Fish, and has a

blood-circulation in accordance with this
;
while at a later stage it

exhibits in these particulars some resemblance to an Amphibian,
later on to a Reptile, and only when development is further

advanced takes on its special Mammalian characters. Again, we
have seen that such an Amphibian as the Frog is, in its early
condition as a tadpole, to all intents and purposes a Fish. Such

phenomena may be explained, according to the theory of evolution,

by the supposition that the successive stages in the development
of the individual animal tend to reproduce, though in a very
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abbreviated and often greatly modified shape, the stages through
which the group to which the animal belongs has passed in the

course of its evolution from lower forms. This supposition
—the

"
biogenetic law," or

"
recapitulation theory," as it is termed—

though it cannot be accepted without great modifications and

reservations, yet covers a number of facts which distinctly demand
a process of evolution for their explanation.^

The phenomenon of retrograde metamorphosis observable in

many animals, for the most part parasitic in the adult condition,

also affords evidence in favour of evolution. It would be difficult

to give any other explanation than that afforded by a theory of

descent, of the life-history of such animals as Sacculina (Vol. I.,

p. 599), the parasitic Copepoda (p. 598), or the Ascidians (Vol. IT.,

p. 87). The relatively high organisation of the larva of Sacculina,

for example, with its well-marked Crustacean features, can only be

explained on the supposition that the shapeless, unsegmented
adult has been derived by a process of retrograde development
from more normally constructed ancestors.

Most Birds and Mammals, and many animals of lower groups,
exhibit a more or less strongly marked sexual dimorphism, the

males differing from the females in various other respects besides

the character of the sexual organs. Such differences can onl}' be

explained on the supposition that they are the result of a gradual

process of modification brought about in accordance with the

more special adaptation of each sex to its special functions.

Falaeontolog^ical Evidence.—A second body of evidence in

favour of a theory of evolution comes from the side of Pale-

ontology. It might, perhaps, on first considering the subject, be

supposed that, had a process of evolution taken place, we ought to

be able to find in the rocks belonging to the various geological
formations a complete series of animal- and plant-remains repre-

sentincf all the stages in the evolution of the highest forms from

the lowest. Beginuinsr with those strata in which evidence of life

first appears, we ought, it might be supposed, to be able to trace

upwards, through all the series of fossil-bearing strata, continuous,
unbroken lines of descent showing the gradual evolution of all the

various forms of plant- and animal-life. But such a supposition
' As an instance of tlie difficulties in the way of tlie acceptance of the

l)iogeuetic law as such, it may be pointed out liere that the ovum is by no

means equivalent to the simple cell with which the phylogenetic series must
be supposed to have begun. On the contrary, the ovum of one of the higher
animals must be an extremelj' complex structure, and in reality widely
different from the Protozoan which, according to the biogenetic law, shoidd

be its prototjpe. The ovum of the higher animal is, it is true, a single cell
;

but it is a cell whicii compiises potentially within itself the entire complex
adult organism, and is thus essentially an entirely different thing from the

unicellular Protozoan. The same holds good of later developmental stages :

the\' may rtf<tmhk tlie adult condition of lower groups ; but they differ from the

latter in the same way as the ovum differs from the Protozoan.
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would leave out of account the extreme incniupleteness of tiic

record of the history of life on the globe whicli is preserved to us

in the rocks. In the first place, there are many groups of animals

and plants which, owing to the absence of any hanl supporting-

parts, are incapable of leaving any recognisable trace of their

former existence in the form of fossils. Again, even in the

case of such as have such hard parts, the conditions necessary for

their preservation in deposits destined to be converted into rock

cannot be of very frequent occurrence
;
and many forms might fail

to be preserved simply owing to the non-occurrence of such

conditions. In the case of land-animals, such as Mammals or

Reptiles, for example, when one of them dies, it is for the most

part torn to pieces, and even the bones destroyed by various

carnivorous and carrion-feeding creatures. Only now and again
would it happen that, by becoming buried in a morass, or swept

away by a tiood and buried under alluvial deposits, such forms

might be preserved.

Again, great thicknesses of sedimentary strata, sometimes con-

taining fossils, can be shown to have become removed by the

aoencies of denudation, or the various forces—such as the action

of waves, tides and currents in the sea, of rain and fresh-water

streams on the land—by which rock-masses are constantly, where

exposed, being worn away ;
while other rocks, subjected to the

pressure of enormous superincumbent masses, and perhaps acted

upon by intense heat and other agents of change, have been com-

pletely metamorphosed—their mineral constituents having become

re-arranged and what organic remains they may have contained

completely destroyed. Moreover, of the fossil-bearing rocks that

remain unaltered, only a small part can be said to have been

thoroughly explored for fossil-remains.

Yet, notwithstanding these causes of imperfection in the record

of the succession of life on the earth preserved to us in the rocks,

there is sufficient evidence to enable us to judge of the general
character of the faunjB (and flora?) of the various geological periods.

It is manifest, from Avhat has already been stated throughout the

earlier sections with regard to the geological history of each

phylum and class, that there has been a general progress in

successive eras from the simple to the more complex ;
the higher

forms have, so far as the recorded facts enable us to judge, come
into existence later than the lower. The Vertebrata may be

taken as an example. There is no evidence of the existence of

the highest class—the Mammalia—earlier than the Triassic period
of the Mesozoic era. The case of the Birds appears at first

sight anomalous : Birds appear for the first time in deposits of

Jurassic age, and are therefore more recent than the oldest Mam-
mals. Birds are, however, very highly specialised Vertebrates, and,

should it be proved that they appeared at a time when primitive
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Mammals already existed, the separate evolution of the two classes

from lower forms would afford a sufficient explanation. Reptiles
extend as far back as the Permian. Amphibians, in the shape of

the Stegoccphala, first appeared in the Devonian
; while all the

earliest vertebrate remains in the Cambrian and Silurian forma-

tions appear to belong to the class of the Fishes. Within each of

these classes a progress is usually traceable from older, more

generalised types, along diverging lines, to the various specialised
forms existing at the present day. In some cases, however—notably
in the Amphibia, Reptilia and Aves—the orders first represented
have become entirely extinct, and have been succeeded by others

that made their appearance on the scene at a comparatively late

period.
In certain cases among the Mammalia a number of closely

related stages have been discovered, showing, taken in their

chronological order, a gradually increasing specialisation of struc-

ture. One of the best known examples of this is that of the

Horse, to which attention is directed in the section on the

Mammalia (p. 606). No fewer than five parallel series of liorse-

like Perissodactyles are traceable, which developed and culminated

separately, the culminating member—viz., the genus Equus— of

one only of these series surviving to the present day. And there

are other families of Mammals, chiefly among the Ungulates (the

family of the Pigs and various families of Ruminants) in which

an equally complete history has been made out.

The direct evidence of the evolution of the Invertebrates is, in

general, very imperfect. Some existing types of a comparatively

highly-organised character are to be recognised among the fossil

remains in the oldest formations—the Cambrian—in which definite

organic structures, if we except a few Radiolaria and Foraminifera,

are traceable. There is no trace of primitive fossil members of

the various invertebrate phyla, and the highly organised air-

breathing Arthropods are represented both by Scorpions and by
Insects as far back as the Silurian. Such remarkably complete

geological histories as have been traced in some of the Mammalia
are extremely rare in the Invertebrates. Such direct evidence,

however, as is obtainable, points to the probability of evolution,

and it may be inferred that the absence of primitive generalised

representatives of the invertebrate phyla is most probably due

to the imperfect character of the geological record.

The Lamarckian Theory.—Supposing it to be regarded as

proved that the organic world has come to be as we find it by a

process of gradual evolution, we have next to inquire by what

agencies this process of development has been brought about. A
sketch of the history of thought on this subject will be given in

the section on the history of Zoology, and it will not be necessary
here to refer to more than the most important points.
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The first noteworthy attempt to solve tlie problem regarding the
nature ot" the forces by means of which evolution has taken place
was made, long before evolution was generally accepted among
men of science, by Lamarck in his Philosophic Zoolor/iqi'c, published
in 1809. Lamarck's view was that evolution of new forms has
taken—and is taking

—
place, in great measure owing to the direct

action of the conditions of life on the organism, but still more

owing to the use and disuse of organs. The surroundings or

environment of the animal or plant produce a direct effect on the

individual—bring about slight modifications in one direction or

another, and these slight differences are transmitted by inherit-

ance to the next generation
—such slight modifications going on,

generation after generation, producing eventually a marked effect

on the characters of the organism. The chief agencies that might
be supposed to act in this way are climate, the nature of the

country, and food. But, in addition to these, Lamarck attributes

considerable influence to the use and disuse of organs. The
exercise of a part tends to increase its size and efficiency, and
such increase may be and frequently is, according to Lamarck,
transmitted to the succeeding generation. In this wav, in tlie

course of a number of generations, very great changes might
be brought about. To take an example which is often quoted,
Lamarck accounts for the great length of the neck of the Giraffe

as compared with other Euminants by the supposition that it has

been brought about by continuous efforts made by the animals

through a long series of generations to reach higher and higher

among the foliage of the trees from which they derive their main
subsistence. Similarly, the disuse of a part, in Lamarck's view,

gradually leads to its diminution, and perhaps ultimatel}' to its

complete disappearance. In this way he would explain the dis-

appearance of the hind-limbs in the Cetacea, of both pairs of

limbs in the Snakes, of the olfactory nerves in aquatic Mammals,
and so on. Whether differences which are produced in the in-

dividual organism by surrounding conditions or by its own efforts

may be transmitted by inheritance to succeeding generations is not

yet a settled point : we shall have again to refer to this question—the question of the inheritance of aeqtdrcd characters—at a later

stage. That such inheritance, if it takes place, could account for

the development of all the various groups of animals and plants
is not held by many biologists at the present time.

Darwinian Theory.—It is to Charles Darwin that we owe
the most thorough and consistent explanation of evolution that

has hitherto been put forward—the explanation known as the

theory of Natural Selection. The development of this theory and
the share taken in it by Wallace will be sketched in the historical

section. The two main supports of Darwin's theory are two sets of

biological phenomena known respectively as the struggle far existence
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and variation, both of which have to be understood before it

is possible to grasp the theory of natural selection.

Struggle for Existence.—In order that it may flourish, there

are necessary for every species of plant and animal certain con-

ditions. The plant must find a place with soil containing certain

constituents, and with a certain degree of moisture and of sunlight.
For spots presenting the necessary favourable conditions there is

constantly going on a competition between individual plants of

one species and between the members of different species. The
nature of this struggle is well seen when a piece of garden-ground
is allowed to run to waste. Its surface is soon overgrown by
weeds of a variety of kinds, which kill out some of the original

garden-plants. By and by the more hardy weeds kill out and

replace such weaker forms as may first have obtained a footing,
till an entirely new set of weeds may take the place of those that

first appeared. Again, it was shown by Darwin that in turf which
is kept cut close a much greater number of plants are enabled to

grow than is the case if the turf is allowed to grow freely. If theO O t,'

turf is not kept cut some of the stronger plants gain predominance
and kill out weaker forms. In a space of turf on which Darwin

experimented, no less than half of the species present in the turf

when kept pretty closely shaven perished when it was allowed to

grow freely.

Plants, however, have not only to compete with one another for

space and light and nourishment. They have also numerous
animal foes to contend with. A large proportion of young seed-

ling plants are destroyed by various Insects and by Snails and Slugs.
One of Darwin's experiments bearing on this point was to clear

and dig up a small plot of ground and watch the fate of the seed-

ling plants that sprang up on it : he found as a result that some
four-fifths were destroyed by Insects, Snails, and Slugs. But it

is not the lower forms of animals alone that are thus destructive

to plants. Many of the Mammalia, particularly, as we should

expect, the herbivorous Ungulata, exercise a strong influence in

this way. Cattle, and Goats especially, sometimes produce a

marked effect on the flora of a country. The introduction of Goats
has been observed gradually to destroy the forests of certain

districts—the seedling plants being eaten as they appear, and
thus no young trees being developed to take the place of those

dying from old age or other causes. The mere enclosing of a

piece of moorland by means of a fence was observed by Darwin to

have resulted in the growth of a number of trees. In the unen-
closed parts the young trees were never able to make any headway
against the cattle by which they were constantly being browsed
down.

Among animals, with which we are here more particularly con-

cerned, as well as among plants, a struggle for existence goes on on all

1
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sides. To begin with, before there is any struggle for existence in

the strict sense, there is—particularly in lower groups
—a very crreat

iudiscriniinate destruction of ova and young embryos. Most lower
animals produce ova in great number—hundreds, more often
thousands and tens of thousands, annually. Only a few of these
reach maturity ;

a large proj^ortion are destroyed indiscriminately
at one stage or another of their development, some failing to reach
a spot favourable for their development, others becoming the food
of other animals. But such of tlie young as are less adapted to

escape the various dangers to be encountered, and less fitted to

procure the necessary food, are more likely to be destroyed. This
is one phase

—and the most important, perhaps, of all—of the

struggle for existence among animals. But tliere is also a struggle
for existence, not only between individual animals of the same
kind, but between animals of different kinds. This struude, in so

tar as it relates to the competition for food and shelter, is more
severe between nearly-related species ;

for in such a case the food
and the favourable conditions required are the same, or nearly so,
in the two competitors. But there is also a struggle for existence
of a constant and severe kind which goes on between carnivorous
animals and the animals on which they prey

—a struggle in which
the defensive qualities of the latter, such as swiftness, power of

eluding observation, power of resisting attack and the like, are

opposed to the predatory powers of the former.

Variation.—It was by observing this struggle for existence

constantly going on in nature, taken in connection Avitli the

phenomenon of variation, that Darwin was led to his principle of
Natural Selcctio7i as accounting for evolution. Variations in

domestic animals and cultivated plants are observed to take place
in various directions. Taking advantage of this, man has been able
to select, in the animals which he has domesticated and the plants
Avhich he has cultivated, those qualities which seemed most likely
to be useful to him

;
he has thus been able to produce, from one

and the same original wild stock, widely different varieties specially

adapted for different purposes. Thus from one wild species of plant
of the order Crucifcrce

—
viz., Brassica oleracea—have apparently

been produced all the varieties of cabbage, cauliflower, broccoli,

Brussels-sprouts, and other forms, each with a peculiar and strongly-
marked growth of its own. All the domestic vegetables afford us
instances of the same thing, and so do all the cultivated fruits.

The crab-apple or wild apple, for example, was the original of all

the varieties of apple, amounting to about a thousand, cultivated
at the present day

—varieties presenting in many cases very great
differences in size, colour, texture, flavour, time of ripening, and
other qualities. In cultivated flowers, the same holds good in an
even higher degree.
The instances of variation observable among domestic animals
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are still more striking. The domestic Dog, for example, exhibits a

large number of very marked varieties. Though all these seem to

be fertile "with one another, and to produce fertile offspring, it is

generally supposed that they have been derived from several wild

species with more or less hybridisation. But the enormous
differences which are to be observed between some of the varieties

have been produced to a great extent under domestication. These
are not all mere superficial differences, but involve also the

proportions and shape of the parts of the skeleton. The difference

in the form of the skull and in the proportions of the bones of the

limbs between a Greyhound and a Bulldog, for example, are very
remarkable—so great, in fact, that if they were found to occur

between two wild forms they would justify a zoologist in referring
the two to distinct genera. Sheep and Cattle, Pigs and Horses,

present similar, though not perhaps quite so strongly-marked,
varieties. One of the most remarkable cases of variation under

domestication, and one to which Darwin paid a good deal of

attention, is that of the domestic Pigeon. Of this, there are a

considerable number of varieties, known to fanciers as pouters,

fantails, carriers, tumblers, and so on
;
and it appears to be almost

certain that these are descended from one wild species
—the blue

Rock-pigeon.
These varieties, and many more that might be mentioned, have

been produced by man selecting those forms that tended to vary
in a desired direction—have been produced, that is to say, by
artificial selection, sometimes consciously exercised, sometimes, no

doubt, unconsciously. This process has had a long period of time

for its operation, many of our domestic animals and plants having
been the objects of care and cultivation in Egypt and Western
Asia certainly several thousand years ago ;

in many cases the wild

forms from which they were developed appear to have become

totally extinct.

But variation occurs among animals and plants not only under
domestication

;
it occurs also in a state of nature. Evidence of

this has already been adduced in the account of certain of the

examples of the various phyla ;
and in the examination of specimens

of these in the laboratory the student can hardly have failed to

notice the occurrence of individual differences not due to differences

in sex or age in animals of all classes. In this respect, in the

strength of the tendency to individual variation, there is a very

great inequality between different species of animals, some being

extremely variable, some comparatively stable. Variations of

external parts have naturally, from the greater ease with which

they may be observed, attracted most attention, but the ex-

amination of the internal parts in large numbers of individuals of

the same species, when it has been carried out, has shown that

variations in internal organs are also of great frequency.
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Among the Protozoa, tlie Foraminifera are characterised by
numerous and marked variations—so marked as

"
to include, not

merely those differential characters which have usually been
accounted sjyeci/ic, but also those upon which the greater part of

the genera of this group have been founded, and even, in some

instances, those of its orders." The Mollusca vary also very
frequently and extensively, especially in the form and markings of

the shell
;
and of some of the species which have been most

completely studied in this respect a very large number of more
or less strongly marked varieties have been recorded. Many of

the Crustacea are also extremely variable in coloration and in the

length antl proportions of the various appendages. But, among
the Arthropoda, it is in the Insecta, and more especially the

Lepidoptera, that we find the most striking instances of variation.

In the Vertebrata, also, variations in colour and proportions, as

well as in internal organs, occur frequently in all classes.

IVEutations.—It has been shown by de Vries that variations are

not always of a comparatively minute character. According to

do Vries, in addition to the small fluctuations on which Darwin

mainly relied for the phylogenetic development of organisms, there

are others which occur comparatively rarely, and are of a much
more striking character. These larger variations, which de Vries

distinguishes by the name of 'mutations, take the form of the

sudden appearance of differences equivalent to the formation per
saltum of new species ;

and it is by the successive appearance
of such steps or leaps, and not by the more gradual process of

Darwinian variation, that, according to de Vries, progress from the

lower towards the higher is effected. The new forms developed
in this sudden way may live side by side with the old, and thus

isolation is not necessary for their perpetuation. The weakness
of this doctrine of mutations is that it is founded on an extremely
limited number of observed cases—confined in fact to species of

the Phanerogamous genus CEnothera (Evening Primrose).
Natural Selection.—According to Darwin's theory of Natural

Selection, nature, i.e., the conditions under which the organism
exists, selects certain variations as they arise, very much as the

breeder or the gardener selects variations in domestic animals or

cultivated plants. Let us see how this selection is carried on.

We have seen that there is going on, on all sides, a struggle for

existence. It is at first difficult to realise the intensity of this

struggle, for there is little appearance of it on the surface. If we

consider, however, that a large proportion of living things prey on

living things of other groups, and when we bear in mind the

extremely small proportion which, in most cases, the surviving
individuals of any group bear to the number of young produced,
we come to understand that this struggle for existence must be

general and intense.

VOL. II s s
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Now in the case of a species living under tolerably uniform and

stable conditions as regards climate, food-supply, and the like, the

effects of this struggle would be the survival of the Jiitcst. Of the

young produced, only a small proportion (in most cases) reach

maturity ;
some of these surviving forms have survived, perhaps,

because they have happened to escape being preyed upon by
enemies, while others have succumbed

;
but there can be little

doubt that, in the long run, such individuals will survive as are

best fitted to cope with the conditions to which they are subjected—such as are swiftest, let us say, in escaping pursuit ;
or such as,

by their special shade of colour or the nature of their markings,
elude the observation of an enemy ;

or such as by reason of their

thicker covering, can better endure extremes of cold. Such

surviving individuals would, it is assumed, transmit their special

properties to their progeny, and there would thus be a gradual

approximation towards a better adaptation of the species to its

surrounding conditions by virtue of this
"
survival of the fittest."

Let us suppose the conditions to change. Gradual changes in

climate and other conditions are known to take place owing to

subsidence or elevation of the land. But conditions might be

changed in many other ways : some animal or plant previously
used as food might become exterminated

;
or a new enemy might

find its way into the district inhabited by the species. Then such

individuals as presented variations which enabled them better to

cope with the new surroundings would have the advantage over

the others, and would have a much better chance of surviving and

leaving progeny. The useful variations thus produced and trans-

mitted to the progeny would tend to increase, generation after

generation, until a form sufficiently distinct to be regarded as a new

species had become developed from the original one.

The process of survival of the fittest has a reverse side, which
has been termed the eliiiiination of the unfit. Of the varieties

that appear some are less completely adapted to their surroundings
than the majority, and these (the conditions remaining the same)
tend to become destroyed owing to their unfitness to cope Avith

their environment. The result of this process of elimination

(apart altogether from the selection of progressive variations by
Avhich evolution, according to the theory, proceeds) is to keep up
a certain standard of efficiency in the organs of the members of the

species. Under certain conditions this sustaining influence, as we

may term it, of natural selection may be suspended ;
the organism

may be placed under conditions in which natural selection acts with

reduced effect or does not act at all. There is, under such circum-

stances, no " elimination of the unfit"; and, as a result, fit and
unfit survive indiscriminately, inter-breed and produce offspring,
the ultimate outcome in the course of generations being a gradual
deterioration in the whole race.
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This suspension of tlie intluence of natural selection, with its re-

sults, has been termed cessation of selection, ov'panmixia. Panmixia
acts more commonly on single organs than on the entire organism.
Thus, if, owing to some change in surrounding conditions, an organ
is no longer useful, it is no longer kept up to the previous degree of

efficiency by the elimination of the individuals in which the organ
in question is imperfectly developed, and, as these cross with one

another, offspring is produced in which the organ is below the
efficient standard

; by a continuance of this process through a
series of generations, it is supposed that the organ gradually
dwindles in size, and may altogether disappear. Thus at that

stage in the ancestral history of the Cetacea in which they had
come to adopt a purely aquatic mode of life and no longer visited

the shore, the hind-limbs, being no longer of service, would no

longer be maintained by natural selection, and would gradually
decrease in size until, finally, they entirely disappeared. In the
case of these, as of many other rudimentary organs, however, it is

probable that natural selection played a positive part in bringing
about their diminution. Under the conditions supposed, the

possession of hind-limbs would probably be an actual disadvantage
to the animal, acting as an impediment to the swift progression

through the water, and interfering with the free movements of the
tail

;
and varieties with diminished hind-limbs would, therefore,

possess an advantage over their fellows in the struggle for existence.

There would then be, in a sense, a positive reversal of selection.

Darwin's theory of selection is concerned mainly with the small
individual variations which are observed to occur, more frequently
in some species, more rarely in others. Such variations are so

slight and unimportant that it is difficult to understand how
they could be of sufficient life-and-death value to give the indivi-

duals in which they occur sufficient advantage in the struggle for

existence to enable them to survive, when others in which they are

absent perish. Failing the extermination of the unmodified

individuals, unless the appearance of the variation should happen
to be coincident with the occurrence of other factors leading to

the isolation of the individuals possessing the new variation from
the stock in which they originated, the new variety would tend
to become swamped by inter-crossing with the latter and would
fail to be perpetuated. If, however, the individuals in which the
new modification occurs should by some means—such as migration
beyond a geographical barrier of some kind, or by the nature
of the variation itself—be preserved from inter-crossing with
the stock, then, without the extermination of the latter being
a necessary condition—without, that is to say, a life-and-death

struggle, the new form might be preserved unaltered and perpetu-
ated as a new and distinct variety, which further changes similarly

brought about might raise to the rank of a species.

s s 2
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Detailed study of the geographical distribution of species and
varieties in certain regions, more especially in the United States of

America, has afforded much support to the view that the develop-
ment of new forms takes place as a result of the appearance of

varieties differing slightly from the parent stock and their isolation

from the latter by geographical barriers
;
and by some writers

evolution is even supposed to have proceeded solely, or almost

solely, in this way with little, or entirely without, aid from natural

selection. Another kind of isolation might be supposed to take

the place of geographical in preventing the inter-crossing of new
varieties with the original stock. By means of sexual or

jj/iysiological isolation, i.e., hy the form in question becoming varied

in such a way that it does not readily inter-breed with the main

stock, the new variety may be as effectively isolated as if separated
from it by a geographical barrier.

That allied species and sub-species differ in their geographical

range, and are often separated by geographical barriers
;
and that

a physiological barrier may be set up between allied forms owing
to union between them being impossible or sterile, are facts of

great importance in the study of evolution, and the details of such

cases are necessary data of the science. But that the whole of

organic nature should have been evolved by variation and isolation

alone seems to be highly improbable : such a view takes no account

of progressive adaptation and orthogenetic development, and it

would seem to call for the formation of an impossible succession of

barriers.

A special phase of Natural Selection is distinguished under the

title of Sexual Selection. By means of Sexual Selection it is

attempted to explain the greater part of the secondary differences

between the sexes which are so striking in many groups of animals.

The special part which each sex has to play in the fertilising and

deposition of the ova, in protecting and procuring food for the

young, requires qualities, both anatomical and psychical, of a more
or less widely divergent character in the male and female.

Between the males of animals of many groups, contests frequently
take place, and this affords us an explanation of the presence or

special development in many cases in that sex of various offensive

and defensive weapons
—horns, tusks, and the like. Similarly, we

are able to understand the greater vigour, in the majority of cases,

of the male, with concomitant greater intensity of coloration, and

the development of various ornaments and excrescences not present
in the female. In many groups of Insects, and in a large propor-
tion of Birds, sexual differences in coloration are very marked.

These are, in some instances, to be traced to the necessity for

different protective resemblances required in the two sexes owing
to different habits, or to the necessity for protective colorations

and markings in the female and not in the male. In the case
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of Birds, wlien tlio sexes differ, as they d(» in a large proportion
of the species, the male has always more brilliant coloration, and

often possesses also special crests or frills, wattles and the like,

not present or less developed in the female. The g'reater obscurity
of the colouring of the female Bird appears to be adapted to

rendering her less conspicuous to enemies, such as Birds of Prey,
while sitting on the nest; and, in cases where the females are

brightly coloured, the nest is covered over above, or is constructed

in a hole in the ground. The brilliant colouring and other

features distinguishing the males of many Birds may be in great

part the by-product of higher vitality, and may thus be the

indirect outcome of natural selection leading to the more vigorous
males obtaininsr an advantage in contest with rivals. It is

possible, also, that the choice of the female in selecting a mate

may have been a factor in biinging about the special modifications

in question. But the evidence which has been adduced for any
such selection on the part of the female of a mate with some

slight superiority in brilliancy of colouring, or in the development of

crests and the like, over his rivals, is insufficient, and many
observations tend to show that selection of this kind, though it

may occur, is exceptional. In any case, as a general explanation
of secondary sexual characters, sexual selection is not at the present
time very widely accepted as aderiuate.

Protective and aggressive Resemblance and Mimicry.—
One of the most important of the phenomena which are well ex-

plained by the theory of natural selection and which may, therefore,

well be taken as affording evidence in favour of that theory, are the

phenomena of j^'^'oiective resemblance, learning eharaeters and of

mimicry. In innumerable cases among all classes of animals there

are found instances of a resemblance between the animal and its

ordinary natural surroundings, which has the effect of rendering it

inconspicuous and unlikely to attract the observation of an enemy, or

of its prey. Such a resemblance is brought about sometimes merely
by colour, very often by the arrangement of the colour in a pattern,
this being frequently accompanied by modifications of shape,

including sometimes the development of special excrescences or

appendages. In some cases o{ protective resemhlance the colour,
and even the markings, change with a change of the surroundings.
For details of such cases reference must be made to special works.

Many Insects present elaborate markings which give them a close

resemblance to a tuft of lichen or moss, a twig, a leaf, or other

object, and resemblances of an equally striking character occur in

other classes.

Some animals, more especially certain Insects, are protected by
their nauseous character against being devoured by animals that

would otherwise prey upon them
;
but often, no doubt, such

nauseous Insects are attacked and killed before their unpalatable
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character is detected. It is thus manifestly of advantage to

such animals that they should be readily recognisable, and should
thus be passed over: and in many such cases the coloration is

bright and conspicuous, or the animal is rendered conspicuous by
other means (^warning characters).

By mimicry is meant a superficial resemblance borne by one
animal to a member of a different group. The best-known

examples of mimicry occur among the Insects. It is manifestly
of advantage to a Butterfly belonging to a group which is not

nauseous to be readily mistaken for a nauseous form with conspi-
cuous warning colours and markings, and this appears to be the

explanation of many cases of mimicry. Similarly, a variety of

flower-frequenting Dipterous Insects which have no sting or

other weapon, bear a remarkable resemblance to Bees or Wasps,

belonging to a distinct order (the Hymenoptera)—the resemblances

embracing, not only shape, colour, markings, and development
of "

hairs
"

on certain parts, but the movements of the wings and
other parts and the humming sounds emitted, so that, on a

superficial inspection, the mimicry appears complete.

Heredity.—The various characteristics of a plant or animal

are transmitted to the succeeding generation. In the highest

groups of animals this transmission is effected only through
the intermediation of the sexual cells—ova and sperms

—since

they alone are capable of giving rise to a new generation.
But in lower organisms the faculty of reproduction is more

widely diffused among the component parts ;
in some lower multi-

cellular plants each and every cell is capable of taking on the

function of reproduction and giving rise to progeny similar in all

respects to the parent ;
in other words, every cell in such ca.ses

must contain germinal substance. In other, somewhat higher,
forms the germinal substance, though still widely diffused, may not

be present, or capable of becoming active, in all parts, and may be

confined to the cells of one or other of the layers. In the

vegetable kingdom, even amongst the highest forms, the germinal
substance can be shown to be widely diffused throughout the

plant. Thus in many flowering plants, if we cut a shoot into

lengths, the pieces are all capable of giving rise under suitable

treatment to complete plants with flowers containing reproductive
cells

;
and in many cases a leaf, or a portion of one, is capable of a

similar development. In many animals a similar wide distribution

of the germinal material may be shown to prevail. This appears
most strikingly in forms that multiply by budding. In Hydra, for

example, any part of the body seems capable of giving off bud.s,

and in the buds, after they have become separate, ova and sperms
are developed from the cells of the ectoderm. A similar

phenomenon is to be observed in other Coclenterates and in the

Polyzoa and the Composite Ascidians, and also in certain cases
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among the Platyhehniiithcs and Annnlata. In all those, and in

other cases that mio-ht bo mentioned, the fjerminal substance is not

confined to the reproductive cells—new reproductive cells being

capable of being formed from the substance of the cells of various

tissue-layers.
The phenomena of regeneration are important in connection

with this question of the site of the germinal substance. Many
members, not only of the lowest phyla, but of the Echinodermata,
the Annulata, the Arthropoda, the MoUusca and the Chordata,
are able, as has been repeatedl}'^ mentioned, to replace by a

process resembling budding, parts that have been broken off: some
of the cells of the adult body must, therefore, in these cases retain

in a certain degi'ee the faculty of reproduction, and must contain

germinal substance. The germinal substance concerned in regene-

ration, must, it is of importance to note, be capable of being
stimulated into activity in a certain definite direction by an

influence brought to bear upon it from without.

In the Vertebrata the power of regeneration, if we leave out

of account the various epidermal structures, is exceptional ;
and

where it occurs (most Amphibia, some Reptiles) it is confined

to the limbs, jaws, lens of the eye, or the tail. In the highest
Vertebrates there is no power of regenerating such parts when
lost, and the capacity for reproduction is confined to the sexual

cells.

A remarkable ijcrsistency characterises these reproductive
cells. By their means there are handed down from one generation
to another, with little alteration, all the characteristics of the

species of plant or animal. This special faculty of the reproductive
cells is the faculty of heredity.

Hereditv does not imply absolute fixedness of all the character-

istics inherited by one generation from its predecessor. On the

contrary, as alread}'' pointed out, variations are constantly present-

ing themselves. Some of the variations which animals exhibit

are a direct result of the action of surrounding conditions, or of

the use or disuse of parts, on the fully developed animal; we can

in some cases actually cause the animal to change to a more
or less marked extent by placing it under different conditions.

Another set of variations produced by the action of external

influences on the organism only appears if the action takes place
in the course of development at one stage or another between the

oosperm and the adult. Of the occurrence of both these forms of

variation we have direct and positive evidence. It is a familiar

fact that increased exercise of a part tends to an increase in the

bulk of its muscles. The colours and markings of certain Fishes

can be altered at will (of course within certain limits) by changing
the material on the bottom of the aquarium in which they are

confined
;

the colours of many Caterpillars may be altered by
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changing the colour of their surroundings. A third set of varia-

tions probably also occur, though direct evidence is wanting—
namely, variations which may arise within the sexual cells before

the union of ovum and sperm, or which may result from that

union. Tlie former two sets of variations are generally spoken of

as "acquired characters"—new characters acquired during the

lifetime of the individual—but their nature would be more clearly

indicated by terming them extrinsic variations, as contrasted with

the intrinsic variations forming the last group.
The extrinsic variations being brought about by the action of

external conditions, their causes are very various. In every such

case the organism responds to some persistent external influence

by undergoing some more or less persistent change. Mutilations,

the rapid mechanical removal or destruction of parts, are here,

by the terms of the above definition, excluded from the class

of variations altogether, since, though the change involved is

frequently permanent, it is effected by an influence which is

temporary in its character. This, as will be seen, is of importance
in connection with the next question we have to deal with—the

inheritance of acquired characters.

Can acquired characters or extrinsic variations be transmitted

by inheritance ? That they can be is of the essence of Lam<arck's

doctrine of development, which, in fact, may be described as a

theory of development by means of the inheritance of extrinsic

variations, or, as it is sometimes called, use-inheritance. But
the maintenance of the view that extrinsic variations may
be transmitted is not inconsistent with the acceptance of

natural selection as a true cause of evolution. Evolution

might be supposed to be due to the selection and inheritance

of both intrinsic and extrinsic variations. From the nature of the

case, evidence in favour of the inheritance of extrinsic variations

on the one hand, and the occurrence of intrinsic on the other,

is extremely difficult to obtain. One or the other must occur, or

there would be no evolution. But to prove in any given case that

a change is due to the one factor rather than to the other, is

extremely difficult. When a character not present in tlie parents

appears in the offspring, there is, to begin with, great difficulty in

proving that it is really new : characters not present in the

parents are known to be frequently inherited from a more or less

remote ancestor. But, if we suppose it to be established that the

character is a new one (and absolutely new characters must

appear, or we should have no evolution), then it would require a

very accurate knowledge of all the circumstances to enable us to

be certain whether the appearance of the character is not due
to the action of some external influence on the parent, either

during development or in the adult state, rather than to a change
arising within the reproductive cells. Instances are frequently
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brought forward wliich have been supposed to afford evidence of

the transmission of mutilations from parent to offspring; but such

a transmission must, from the nature of the case, always be

extremely difticult to [irove, and tlio majority, at least, of such

cases are found, on a careful analysis, to be capable of other inter-

pretations. On the other hand, though well-established cases of

the inheritance of mutilations would greatly support the doctrine

that acquired characters are transmissible, the negative results

that have attended certain experiments on mutilations are of little

value in the direction of proving that extrinsic variations cannot

be transmitted, since, as has already been pointed out, such

experiments in mutilation cannot be said to reproduce the con-

ditions under which an extrinsic variation might be supposed to

be transmitted
;
the mutilation is instantaneous

;
the variation

must be supposed to be the result of long-continued action, which

it might be expected, would have a sufficiently profound effect to

engraft it permanently on the organism.
It should be pointed out here that there is no absolutely hard

and fast line to be drawn between the intrinsic and extrinsic

variations, since changes in the sexual cells may ver}^ well be due,

directly or indirectly, to influences exerted from without. The
material from which reproductive cells may subsequently be

fashioned is, in plants and in many animals, in such close and
intimate union—so far as can be seen—with the other proto-

plasmic elements of the organism, that it seems highly probable
that influences affecting the latter may in many cases affect also

the former.

Another question that presents itself in connection with

heredity is : Can any special part of the germ-cell be fixed upon
as the part specially concerned in hereditary transmission ? Is it

by means of the nucleus alone that transmission takes place, or

does the cytoplasm take a share in the process ? The complicated

changes which the nucleus undergoes during mitotic division (Vol. I.

p. 16), with the definite form and (for each species) constant

number of the chromosomes, and their precise halving during the

process, tell strongly in favour of the view that the nucleus is the

vehicle of transmission rather than the, apparently, less highly
differentiated cytoplasm. But such evidence is far from amounting
to positive proof
To determine this point many series of embryological experi-

ments have been carried out. Should it prove possible to fertilise

by means of a sperm an ovum from which the nucleus had

previously been removed, and as a result to obtain an embryo, it

might be possible, by a process of exclusion, to get some light on

the influence exerted on normal development by the nucleus of the

ovum. For such experiments sperms and ova of the same species
are not well adapted, since the differences between the individuals
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of a species, especially in the early stages, are not of a sufficiently

strongly-marked character to permit of any definite conclusions

being arrived at regarding inheritance from one parent as against
the other. Recourse has, therefore, been had to crossing between
distinct species or distinct genera, or even between the members of

distinct classes. In such experiments the Echinoderms have proved
capable of affording the most convenient material, and have been

very largely made use of. It has been found to facilitate suc-

cessful crossing between distinct kinds of Echinoderms if

the ova experimented with are first treated by certain methods
which have been found to prepare the way for the process
of artificial parthenogenesis briefly referred to in the Intro-

duction (Vol. I., p. 21). The ova so treated are then shaken

violently in a tube, with sea-water, until they become to some
extent broken up. From the fragments such large pieces as are

found not to contain nuclei are picked out, and the sperms of the
second kind of Echinoderm are added to the water in which these

non-nucleated fragments are contained. In many cases it is found
as a result that a sperm enters a non-nucleated fragment and an

embryo becomes formed. It now has to be determined how far

this embryo resembles and differs from the embryos of the two

species from which the ovum and the sperm respectively have been
derived. This is always a matter attended with a considerable

amount of difficulty, since such embryos can rarely be reared

beyond the gastrula stage. But evidence seems to have been
obtained by means of this method that the nucleus has not a

monopoly in the transmission of the parental characters, since in

such experiments maternal features do appear in the embryo, and

these, in the absence of a female nucleus, must have been
transmitted by the agency of the cytoplasm.

Evidence tending in the same direction has been obtained as a

result of experiments on the ova of Ctenophora (Vol. I., p. 217).

If, before these are fertilised, a definite area of the cytoplasm be
removed without the nucleus being interfered with in any way,
the embryo which develops after fertilisation presents deficiencies

in the organs of definite areas corresponding to the parts which
have been removed.

It has been urged in connection with the question of heredity,
that what is transmitted from generation to generation is not so

much matter as energy. The quantity of matter is always
relatively small

;
the important fact appears to be that this

relatively small particle carries with it potential energy sufficient

to effect the structural changes which pi-ecede the beginning of

the process of assimilation, and to at least initiate that process.
But we can hardly imagine a succession of complicated and very
definite changes of structure, such as are involved in the develop-
ment of an animal, taking place unless the germinal matter or
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(/crm-2')lffsm in wliich they originate has a correspondingly com-

jjlicated and definite structure.

The oosperm, having the faculty of reproducing the entire animal
without (in many cases) any further intiuenco emanating from the

parent, must contain within itself something to represent each of

the parts
—even each group of cells—of the adult body. The

oosperm of a Frog, for example (p. 288), simple though its structui'c

a])pears to be, must contain potentially within itself all the

characteristics of the adult animal, and not only these, but
the characteristics of each successive stage in the formation of

the tadpole and its metamorphosis into the adult Frog. Attempts
have been made to explain how it is that the reproductive cells

acquire this reproductive capacity. One of the most interesting
of these is a theory which is termed pangenesis, the origination of

which is due to Darwin. According to this theory, the cells of

the various parts of the body throw off minute ultra-microscopic

particles or "
gemmules," and these find their way by various

channels to the developing reproductive cells, in which they
accumulate until each reproductive cell contains gemmules repre-

senting all parts of the body. When development takes place
each gemmule develops into the part corresponding to that from
which it has been derived.

If this theory afforded a true explanation of the facts of repro-

duction, there would necessarily be accumulated in the ovum

gemmules representing, not only every part of the body of the

adult, but also every stage in the development of the embryo, and

(since we see ancient ancestral characters occasionally reverted

to) something to represent the special peculiarities of former

generations. Now, it is a question if such an accumulation of

gemmules, each necessarily several times the size of a chemical

molecule, would not form a mass very much larger than an ovum.
Such a doctrine would, moreover, hardly appear to be necessary
in order to explain the facts. The accumulation in the ovum of

the hereditary tendencies (as we may call them) may only in part
take place during the life-time of the individual: a good part of

them—all, perhaps, except such as have been more recently

acquired
—

might be contained in the ready-formed germinal
material handed down from previous generations.

Against a hypothesis of pangenesis such as was formulated by
Darwin, the mode of reproduction of many plants tells more

strongly perhaps than any of the facts derived from the animal

kingdom. Many of the higher flowering plants, for example, are

capable of being propagated by means of a cutting of the stem or

root, or even by a leaf. As the new plant developed from the

cutting gives rise to flower and fruit, the cutting must contain

germinal matter
;
and germinal matter must, therefore, be diffused

throughout the cells of such a plant. Pangenesis, uiimodifiedj
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would require that in such a case a large proportion of the

ordinary cells of the plant should receive gemmules derived from
all parts.

It is a moot point whether it is possible that any influence

(such as is pre-supposed in pangenesis) can pass from the cells of

the various parts of the body to the ova—whether there can be

any communication of substance carrying with it tendencies to be
transmitted to the next generation. It is certain, however, that

an influence of a centrifugal character is exerted by the sexual

cells. The absence of ovaries or testes has, in many cases, a

marked effect on certain of the characters—an effect on the

development and form of certain of the parts. This is seen not

only in higher animals (Mammals and Birds), but also among
some lower forms. In certain Crabs, for example, the presence of

Sacculina, a parasitic Rhizocephalau nourished at the expense of

the testes, which become destroyed, produces a very marked
alteration in some of the external features. But, while this is the

case, an influence exerted in the opposite direction—an influence

transmitted from the other parts to the germ-cells, has not been

proved, and from the nature of the case perhaps cannot be

directly proved. Such an influence, it is hardly necessary to add,
must be pre-supposed if we assent to the doctrine of the in-

heritance of acquired characters.

On this problem certain experiments which have been made on
the transplantation of ovaries promise to throw light. It has been
found possible to remove the ovaries in early stages from in-

dividuals of one variety of animal and to transplant them into

individuals of another variety without impairing the reproductive
functions. This has been done most successfully in the case of

certain breeds of Domestic Fowls. The ovaries of young hen-chicks

of two distinct breeds have been interclianged, and the effects on

the offspring investigated. The results which have been obtained

so far seem to place it beyond doubt that the eggs from the trans-

planted ovary do not develop exactly as they would had the

latter remained till maturity in the body of a Fowl of the variety
from which the ovary was originally taken : the progeny show
unmistakable traces of an influence exerted on them by the

individual, of a distinct variety, in which they were brought to

maturity : they present some of the features of their
" mother by

transplantation." This seems to prove the possibility of the trans-

mission from the body or soma to the germ-cells, during their

growth, of influences of a definite character destined to bring
about definite effects on the offspring ;

and this department of

research in experimental embryology would appear to promise to

show that there actually exists a mechanism such as the trans-

mission of acquired characters in normal heredity seems to

demand.
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Rules or Laws of Heredity.—As in the case of the experi-
ments i-efeiTc'd to on p. G61, by which it has been sought to

determine the respective vakies of nucleus and cytoplasm as

beavers of the hereditary qualities, so also in the majority of the

experiments designed to determine the laws by which the in-

heritance of paternal and maternal characters is regulated, it has

been necessary to have recourse, not to fertilisation between
individuals of the same variety, but to crossing between distinct

varieties or between distinct species with the production of

bastards or mongrels (variety- or species-crosses), since it is only in

cases in which the ditferences between the maternal and paternal
characters are strongly marked that it is possible to trace these

characters in the descendants.

It is found that in such experiments in crossing between
varieties the result may take one or other of the three following
courses.—In the first place the progeny may be intermediate in

character between the two parents : the paternal and maternal

characters, that is to say, may be mixed or blended without any
tendency to the predominance of either : a cross between a black

and a white variety, for example, in such a form of hybridisation
becomes a grey. In a second set of cases, which are the rarest of

all, the offspring exhibit paternal characters in one part or set of

parts and maternal in another : thus a cross between a black

variety and a white yields a piebald or a mottled black-and-white.

This is the so-called mosaic form of bastard-inheritance. Lastly
there are certain cases in which there is no blending and no

mosaic formation, but the paternal and maternal characters remain

separate, and appear, or fail to appear, in the progeny in a certain

regular order. This is the alternating or Mendelian form of

bastard-inheritance.

It is with this last form of bastard-inheritance that the theory
of Mendel, a product of the middle of the last century, but only

comparatively recently re-discovered and given due recognition,
is concerned. jMendel's original experiments were mainly with

varieties of garden-peas. When he crossed two varieties he found

that the offspring all presented the characters of one of the parent
forms. Thus in the case of a cross between a tall and a short

variety
—whether the short was fertilised by the pollen of the tall

or the tall fertilised by the pollen of the short—the progeny were

tall : in a cross between yellow-seeded and white-seeded varieties,

the products were all yellow-seeded. Of the two opposed
characters, that which reappears in the offspring is known as the

dominant, that which does not appear as the recessive character :

the varieties presenting these characters are accordingly spoken of

respectively as either dominant or recessive. When the hybrids, all

showing the dominant character, produce a second generation by
self-fertilisation, there is a re-appearance of the recessive character
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in a certain fixed proportion of the progeny. In tliis second

generation one quarter are ^jjtre rcccssivcs, one quarter pure
dominants, and the rest of mixed character. The pure recessives

in following (inbred) generations always remain true to the recessive

character—the dominant having evidently become eliminated

from their constitution : and the same holds "'ood, mutatis mutandis,
for the dominants. The intermediate forms present the dominant

character, but when inbred they behave exactly like the original

hybrid, that is to say, the progeny consist of pure dominants (a

quarter) pure recessives (a quarter) and mixed or intermediates (a

half). In future generations these proportions are regularly
maintained.

Such is the nature of the fundamental experiments of the

Mendelian system. For further developments, the details of cases

amono- uuiraals, of cases of the crossinsf of varieties ditferinsf from
one another in more than one character, of cases in which a blend-

ing of the parental characters appears in a proportion of the

progeny, &c., as well as the practical applications in stock-raising
and horticulture, reference may be made to the works mentioned
in the Appendix.

Orthogenesis.^The fact that, as shown by the evidence afforded

by both existing and extinct forms, organisms" vary in such a way
as to follow definite lines leading to special adaptations (and some-
times to excessive development of parts), is held not to be

explainable by a theory of selection of slight variations the

direction of which is under no known guidance. This definiteness

in the direction of evolution—orthogenesis
—is a fact in nature of

which there is evidence on all sides. In nearly all groups and

nearly all systems of organs there is evidence of progressive de-

velopment such as cannot be sui3posed to be due simply to the

fortuitious appearance and selection of the Darwinian variations.

A nervous system, simple, diffused and superficial in the lower

members of a group, becomes more highly elaborated, more complex,
more deeply placed, in the higher. Light-perceiving organs, mere

groups of pigmented elements, and nerve-cells with refractive

bodies, in the lower forms, become represented in the higher by
complex eyes with elaborate mechanism for the reception of images
of external objects. Appendages undergo progressive modification,
so that each pair becomes specially adapted for the performance of

l)articular functions. Moreover, parallel and evidently independent
lines of orthogcnetic development are in many cases traceable in

se})aratc groups. As examples may be mentioned the series of

stages in the development of comj^lex eyes from simple rudiments,
which are observable in the Annulata, the Arthropoda and the

Chordata : the parallel and quite unconnected stages in the reduc-

tion of the digits, leading to the greater perfection of the limbs as

running organs, to be traced in the Pcrissodactyle and Arliodactyle
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series of the Ungulata. In many cases sucli orthogenetic develojD-
ment has led to excessive growth of parts

—
growtli beyond the

requirements of the organism—an excess which has sometimes,

apparently, led to extinction.

Since natural selection has been judged by many to be inade-

quate to account for such straightforward progress in organisms and

organs, various other theories of orthogenesis have been put forward.

Such of these as merely postulate the existence in organisms of a

principle or tendency to develoj) towards a more perfect condition,
fail to reach the standard of admissible scientific theories. Such
a supposed tendency is not merely analogous to the tendency of

the young organism to grow into the adult form—a phenomenon
sufficiently difficult to account for by any nexus of causes and
effects known to us: it must be something much more, since it

must be, not merely a tendency to repeat what has been received

in inheritance, but must be in a highly important degree 2)'>'02)hctic—must, in fact, be a tendency to develop to a point beyond
that to which the hereditajy impulse reaches. Other theories of

orthogenesis rely upon the action of the environment for bringing
about the results observed : these have to encounter the same
fundamental difficulty as the Lamarckian theory itself—the

difficulty of explaining how changes in the parents due to the effects

of the environment can be impressed on the germ-cells in such a

way as to become transmitted to the next generation. But many
of those who concern themselves with the study of evolution at

the present da}', while admitting the absence of any satisfactory

theory of the mode of transmission to the germ-cells of changes
of organisation in the adult of the nature of acquired characters,
are yet inclined to the view that such a transmission does occur,
and that without it it is quite impossible to account for the

definite adaptive developments that have taken place, especially
since there seems to be no convincing exjjlanation, apart from such

transmission, of the mode of origin of the first beginnings of

structures destined, when further developed, to be of vital im-

portance to the organism, but in their early stages not of sufficient

value to be capable of determining its survival or extinction.^

^ For an ingenious theory of the causes of the initiation and early stages
of changes of organisation, see the account of Weismann's theory of ijerminal
selection in his work on the Evolution Tluory (1904), and his article in

Daricin and Mo'lern Science (see Appendix).



SECTION XVI

THE HISTORY OF ZOOLOGY

Zoology, like other branches of Natural Science, has had
two lines of progress, observation and generalisation. Without
accurate and detailed knowledge of the facts and phenomena of

animal life and structure, all theories of classification or of

origin are so much idle speculation : in the absence of the philo-

sophic spirit suggesting hypotheses of greater or less magnitude,
the mere accumulation of facts is an emjnrical and barren study.

Zoology as a science, therefore, can hardly be said to have
existed until a sufficient proportion of the facts relating to animals
had been observed and recorded accurately and systematically,
and until some attempt had been made to classify these facts and
to arrange animals into larger and smaller groups according to

some definite plan.
This being the case, it may be said that the common knowledge

of animals possessed by mankind in all ages, and constantly being
developed and extended by lovers of external nature and by
anatomists working from the medical standpoint, first became
scientific and evolved itself into a system some 200 years ago,
when John Ray, an English clergyman, first grasped the idea of

species, and published the earliest classification of animals founded

upon anatomical characters. Although soon overshadowed by the

greater genius of Linnaeus, Ray may safely be called the father

of modern zoological science, the only serious precursor of his

S^/7iopsis mcthodica. aninudium, published in 1(j03, being the

voluminous Be diffcrcntiis animalium of Edward Wotton,
printed nearly 150 years earlier.

But although Zoology, as a science, was practically non-existent

up to the period referred to, much valuable knowledge of animals
had been accumulated, and was, as it were, merely waiting to be

systematised. As in other branches of knowledge, the first steps
were taken by the Greeks, and, in philosophical grasp, the

zoological writings of Aristotle (384-322 B.C.) are far in advance
of those of all other students of the subjects up to the times of

Wotton and Ray. His treatises, especially Tltc History of Animals,
The Gcneraiion of Animals, and The Farts of Animals, contain an
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immense body of facts, many of them singularly accurate, others

as curiously incorrect, a circumstance which no one will wonder
at who, with all inodt'rn resources at his elbow, has tried to

break fresh ground in any department of Zoology. Although he

propounds no dehnito system of classification, he clearly recognises

many of the more important animal groups, or, as he calls them,
"
genera." Vertebrata, for instance, are spoken of as animals with

blood (epaifia) and Invertebrates as animals without blood

{dvaifia), colourless blood not being recognised as such. Among
animals with blood arc included Viviparous Quadrupeds (Mam-
mals), Birds, Oviparous Quadrupeds (Reptiles and Amphibians),
Cetaceans, and Fishes : among bloodless forms, Malakia or soft

animals (Cephalopods), Malacostraca or soft animals with shells

(the higher Crustaceans), Entoma (Insects, Arachnids, Myriapods,
and the higher Worms), and Ostracodermata or shelled animals

(Echinoderms, Cirripedes, Pelecypods, Gastropods, and Tunicates).

Starfishes, Medusae and Sponges are also referred to.

In the then existing state of knowledge it was impossible that

even so profound a philosopher as Aristotle could erect a science

of Zoology. No standard of nomenclature was established
;
there

was no clear idea of what constitutes a species : in matters of

structure, no distinction was drawn between nerves and tendons :

in physiology the vessels and tendons were looked upon as the

organs of movement, the muscles being considered as mere packing.

Obviously, anything like real progress was barred by ignorance of

animal structure and function, and it was absolutely necessary
that exact anatomical knowledge should precede anything ap-

proaching to successful generalisation.
. It is, therefore, hardly to be wondered at that, up to the time

of Ray, scientific Zoology owes more to those anatomists and

physiologists whose main object was to advance the study of

Medicine, than to the naturalists in the ordinary sense of the word.

With the exception of the works of Galen (born a.d. 130), which
contain numerous observations on the anatomy of Mammals,

anatomy, as well as Zoology in the broad sense, was practically
at a standstill from the time of Aristotle to the sixteenth century,
when Vesalius, by his observations, chiefly on the human subject,
raised anatomy to a degree of accuracy hitherto undreamt of; and

Goiter, Bellonius, and Fabricius ab Aquapendente resumed
the study of comparative anatomy, dormant since Aristotle.

Somewhat later—in 1645—Severino published his Zootomia

democretcea, the first book devoted exclusively to the general

subject of comparative anatomy.
During the same period the general knowledge of animals was

increasing, and a distinct epoch is marked by the learned, and, for

the time, exhaustive Historia animalium of Conrad Gesner,

published in 1551-58, and consisting of 4,500 folio pages, with

VOL. II T T
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numerous illustrations, some of them of considerable merit, some

wonderfully inaccurate
;
some depicting various fabulous monsters,

such as Winged Dragons, many-headed Hydras, and crowned

Basilisks, the existence of which was not yet thoroughly dis-

credited. The work is, however, rather an encyclopaedia than the

exposition of a science : it contains no general ideas
;
there is still

no conception of the subordination of groups, and no exact naming
either of animals as a whole or of their various parts. Five

chief groups of animals are recognised : Viviparous Quadrupeds,

Oviparous Quadrupeds, Birds, Aquatic Animals, and Serpents.
Within these divisions the various animals are described without

any attempt at grouping. Among Aquatic Animals, for instance.

Fishes, Amphibia, Cetace i, Molluscs, Crustacea, Echinodermata,
and Sea-serpents are included.

In the seventeenth century great strides were made both in

knowledge of structure and function, in generalisation, and in

methods of investigation. Especially famous and fruitful— indeed

one of the greatest scientific events of all time—was the discovery
of the circulation of the blood, made by William Harvey in 1616,
and announced in 1628 in a small pamphlet Exercitatio anatoviica

de Motu Cordis et Sanguinis. He demonstrated fully, partly by
dissections, partly by exj)eriments on living animals, the action

of the heart as a pumping mechanism, the nature of its valves and
of those of the veins, the presence of blood—not air, as was then

supposed
—in the arteries, the cause of the pulse, and the whole

course of the circulation so far as it could be known previous to

the discovery of the microscopic capillaries. Of hardly less

importance is Harvey's embryological work : he made extended

observations on the development of the Chick and in his Exercita-

tiones de Generatione Animalium (1657), declared that all living

things arise from a ijrimordium, or ovum, and propounded the

doctrine of epigenesis, according to which development is a process
of gradual differentiation of the primordium, whereby

" out of the

inorganic arises the organic, out of the similar the dissimilar."

The primordium itself he considered might
"
proceed from parents,

or arise spontaneously, or out of putrefaction."

Harvey worked with no optical aid beyond a simple lens, and it

is not surprising that his results are incomplete and often in-

accurate. His successors had the advantage of the compound
microscope, invented by Hans and Zacharlas Janssen about

1590-1600, and sufficiently improved during the course of the

seventeenth century to be an important engine of research in the

hands of the earliest microscopists, Malpighi in Italy, Leeuwen-
hoek and S^vammerdam in Holland, Robert Hook and Nehe-
miah Grew in England. Malpighi made numerous histological

discoveries, with some of which—such as the Malpighian capsules
of the kidneys and the Malpighian vessels of Insects, his name is
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still associated. He was also the first to study the development
of the Chick under the microscope, and was one of the earliest

supporters of the theory oi pre-formation,^ according to which all

the parts and organs of the adidt are present in the germ, so that

there is no differentiation, but only an unfolding. Leeuwenhoek
discovered blood-corpuscles, striated muscle-fibres, dentinal canals,
and epiderm-cells, observed the circulation of the blood in the

tadpole's tail, and described many of the lesser forms of life, such
as Infusoria, Rotifers, and Hydra. Swammerdam investigated the

anatomy of Insects and Molluscs, and the metamorphosis of

Insects, and described the three
"
sexes

"
of Bees. The researches

of Hook and Grew were mainly botanical
;
both they and Malpighi

discovered in the tissues of plants little spaces with firm walls and
full of fluid

;
these they called cells, thus taking the first step in

the structural analj'sis of the higher organisms.
Another discovery of fundamental importance was made in 1677

when Louis de Hamen observed and described the sperms of

animals. These were at first thought to be the young, which only

required to be nourished in the eg^ to grow into the embryo or

foetus, and were therefore considered to disprove the theory of

the ovulists—such as Harvey, who made the egg the origin of the

neAv generation
—in favour of that of the s'permatists, who believed

the whole material to be furnished by the male parent.

Belonging also to this period are Redi's experiments on genera-
tion, in which he began the work of establishing the doctrine of

biogenesis, according to which organisms originate only from pre-

existing organisms, and of demolishing that of abiogenesis, or
"
spontaneous generation," which, maintained from the time of

Aristotle onwards, held that Flies, Lice, Worms, and other animals
were directly generated in mud, putrefying flesh, dung, &c., having,
therefore, no living progenitors. Redi's contribution to this

question lay in proving, for the first time, that the maggots,
" bred

"

in putrefying meat, were the products of eggs laid thereon by
Flies.

Thus the seventeenth century saw a great advance in the

knowledge of animal structure and function, and the way was

paved towards a rational classification. As we have already seen,

Ray, towards the end of the century, gave zoology as a whole a

scientific form
;
he first grasped the ideas of species and of specific

characters, acknowledged anatomy as the basis of classification,

and introduced a greatly increased precision in the definition of

species and other groups, and in terminology. He had, however,
no clear idea of genera, his genera being rather what we now call

orders or families, and he showed an undue conservatism in

^ Often known as the theory of evolution. As, however, the latter word is

now universally used in a different sense, it is advisable to drop it in this

connection, and to employ the synonym pre-formation.

T T 2
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retaining, as far as possible, the groups of Aristotle. His general
classification of animals is as follows :

I. Animals with (red) blood [ Vcrtcbrata\
1. Respiration pulmonary.

A. Heart with two ventricles.

(a) Viviparous.
i. Aquatic [Cetacea].

ii. Terrestrial [otheo^ Mammalia\.
(h). Oviparous [Birds],

B. Heart with one ventricle.

Viviparous Quadrupeds and Serpents, [i.e. ,ii'ep^t/m
and Amphibia].

2. Respiration branchial [Fishes].

II. Animals without (red) blood [Inveoiebrata].
1. Majora.

A. Mollia [Ccphcdopoda].
B. Crustacea.

C. Testacea [Gastropoda and Pelecypjoda].
2. Minora.

Insecta [Insecta, Arachnida, Myriap)oda, and Vermes].

It will be noticed, that while the classification of Vertebrates is

fairly natural, being founded upon the rock oi anatomy, the

arrangement of Invertebrates is no advance upon that of Aristotle :

the two main divisions depend upon mere size
;
and Crustacea,

separated from the rest of the Arthropoda, are interposed between

Cephalopods and the remaining MoUusca. In association with

Ray must be mentioned his friend and fellow-worker Francis

Willughby, who made extensive contributions to Zoolog}^
The eighteenth century saw the imperfect efforts of Ray

developed, and in some respects perfected, by Carl Linne, or

Linnaeus, universally recognised as the founder of modern

systematic Zoology
—or more accurately Biology, since his reforms

equally affected Botany. Born in Sweden in 1707, two years
after Ray's death, he published the first edition of his Si^stema

Naturae, in 1735, as a small pamphlet. The twelfth edition (1766-
68) was in three volumes, and was the last to receive the author's

corrections, but from materials left at his death in 1778 an
authoritative (thirteenth) edition in ten volumes was prepared by
J. F. Gmelin.

It was Linnaeus who first recognised the value of groups higher
than species

—
genera, orders, classes, &c., and employed them

in a definite and uniform way, with due subordination of one
to the other; it was he who invented linoviial nomenclature,
the advantage of which in promoting precision in systematic
work it is impossible to over-estimate. He gave each species
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a brief diagnosis in Latin, so that any naturalist versed in his

system could recognise whether an animal or plant which came
. under his notice was already described or not. In this way he, as

it were, pigeon-holed the facts of Biology, and so made the deter-

mination of the proper place of any new fact a comparatively
simple matter. By universal consent, the Si/stema Naturm is

taken as a starting-point by systematists. It is customary to

place after the name of a species the initial or abbreviated name
of the writer by whom the species was first distinguished and
named. For instance, the Bass, a common British Teleost, was
named Ferca labrax by Linnseus. In 1828, Cuvier and
Valenciennes, in their great work on Fishes, recognised that it

Avas generically distinct from the Perch, and, retaining the generic
name Perca for the latter, called the Bass Labrax lupus. In 1860,
further investigations into the Perch family necessitated placing
it in the genus Morone, and, according to the law of priority, the

specific name licpits gives place to labrax, the latter having been

applied by Linnaeus. The Bass is therefore correctly called

Morone labrax, Linn., the more usual name, Labrax luints, Cuv. and

Val, becoming a synonym. In deciding all such questions of

priority, the tenth edition (1758) of the Systema Naturce is taken
as a starting point : all species distinguished by Linnaeus, and
not subsequently split up into two or more species, are dis-

tinguished by the abbreviation L. or Linn. For instance, Canis

familiaris Linn, is the Domestic Dog, Passer domeshcus Linn.

the House Sparrow : and names given by the older naturalists are

neglected unless endorsed by Linnaeus.

In many respects the system of Linnaeus was eminently artificial
;

he relied too much on single characters in classification, and did

not take the totality of structure into sufficient consideration. He
divided the animal kingdom into the following six classes :

—
1. Mammalia.
2. Aves.

3. Amphibia [including Reptilia and Amphibia].
4. Pisces.

5. Insecta [including all the Arthrcrpoda].
6. Vermes [including Mollusca, Worms, Echinoderms, Ccelen-

terata, and Protozoa'].

It will be seen that all the classes are of natural groups, Avith

the exception of the last, but that they are far from being of even

approximately equal value. The first four are what we still call

classes, but there is no attempt to unite them into a single group
of higher order

;
and in this respect the classification of Linneeus

falls behind that of Ray, who recognised the phylum Vertebrata

under the name of animals with blood. The fifth class, on the other

hand—that of Insecta—is the equivalent of an entire phylum,
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while under the head of Vermes are inchided all the phyla re-

cognised at the present day, except Chordata and Arthropoda.
Other naturalists of the eighteenth century must be briefly

referred to. Bonnet introduced the idea of a "
scale of beings

"

(dchelle des Stres), conceiving the true classification to be a linear

one, passing in a single series from the lowest to the highest
forms. This conception was opposed by Pallas, who introduced

the true conception of representing the relationships of the

various groups under the form of a much-branched tree. Spal-
lanzani made numerous investigations on reproduction, and,

together with Bonnet, Bufifon, and Haller, strongly supported the

doctrine of pre-formation already referred to. Haller summed
up the position by stating emphatically that there was no such

thing as development or differentiation, no part of the body being
made before another, but all parts simultaneously created. It

followed, as a natural corollary from this view, that the germ
destined to give rise to an animal—i.e., the ovum according to

the ovulists, the sperm according to the spermatists— contained

within itself the germ of the ne.xt generation, that of the next,
and so on, ad infinitum, so that the first created male or female
of each species contained within its sperms or ova the germs of

all future generations, enclosed one within the other, like a nest

of Chinese boxes. Bufifon, as the result of numerous experiments,
came to the conclusion that the ovary secretes a seminal fluid

containing moving particles analogous to sperms, and, from this

erroneous observation, framed a theory which is an interesting

anticipation of Darwin's Pangenesis (p. 663)
—

namely, that organic

particles, derived from all parts of the body, occur in the seminal
fluids of the two sexes, and that the union of these in the uterus
" determines them to arrange themselves as they were in the

individuals which furnished them."
The theory of pre-formation (as then understood) was practically

demolished, and that of epigenesis, or new formation, established

on a firm basis, by Caspar Friedreich WolflF, who, at the age
of twenty-six

—in 1759—gave the most accurate account of the

development of the Chick hitherto known, and showed clearly
that there was no pre-formation of the various parts, but a

gradual differentiation from a layer of organised particles, or, as

we should now say, from a cellular blastoderm.

Another great eighteenth century name is that of John Hunter,
the most profound comparative anatomist and physiologi.st of his

time. He was not a zoologist in the narrow sense of classifier,

but his exquisite investigations on the various systems of organs
and their functions throughout the animal kingdom furnished the
science with a foundation of wide and exact knowledofc which was
of far more importance than the most cunningly devised system of

classification. Important anatomical investigations were also
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made during this period by Vicq d'Azyr, who enunciated the

principle of serial homologj-; by Peter Camper, who investigated
the pneumaticity of the bones of Birds, and was the first to

apply exact methods of measurement to the human skull; by
Alexander Monro, who greatly advanced our knowledge of the

anatomy of Fishes
;
and by Poli, whose Tcstacea utriusque Sicilice

is the most ftimous of the older works on Mollusca. And in the
domain of out-door zoology

—the study of the actual life of animals
with but little regard to their structure or classification, or to the
broader scientific questions connected with them—special mention
must be made of Gilbert White, whose Natural History and

Antiquities of ^elhorne is a classic both in science and letters.

The latter part of the eighteenth century is also specially re-

markable for the publication of the earliest scientific speculations
on the origin of species. The idea of evolution is to be found in

the works of more than one of the great Greek and Roman
philosophers, such as Empedocles (495—415 B.C.) and Lucretius
(99—55 B.C.); and the writings of some of the Fathers of the

Church, such as Augustine (353
—

430) and Thomas Aquinas
(1225—1274) seem to show that they had no objection to
"
derivative creation," or evolution under direct Divine superin-

tendence. But by about the middle of the sixteenth century, the
idea of the immutability of specially created species had hardened
into a dogma which it was unsafe to question ; and, this state of

things continuing, the earliest of the great evolutionists, Buffon,
felt himself obliged to qualify all his speculations with a declara-

tion, sincere or ironical, of his belief that species were immutable.

Linnaeus, reckoning all higher groups as subjective, contended for

the real existence of species, saying
" we recognise as many species

as were originally created," and this opinion w^as held by the vast

majority of naturalists, not only of his own time, but up to within

forty or fifty years of the present day.
Buffon, born in the same year (1707) as Linnaeus, was, in his

methods and ideas, the exact opposite of his great systematising
contemporar}'. He wiote charming accounts of the external

characters and habits of animals, but declined to classify them,
on the ground that all arrangements of the kind were arbitrary,
and that it was easier, more useful, and more agreeable to con-

sider the lower animals in relation to ourselves. On this principle,
he begins his Histoire naturelle with Man, then takes up the
various domestic Mammals, and afterwards proceeds to consider

the less familiar forms. But he was essentially a philosophical

zoologist ;
besides enunciating a theory of heredity, he grasped

the idea of homology, endeavoured to explain the facts of geo-

graphical distribution, and, in a tentative and guarded way,
admitted the mutability of species, and advanced a hypothesis
of their origin. His speculations refer mainly to the modification.
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or, as he calls it, degeneration, of domestic animals, and he sums
up his position as to the factors of the process by saying

"
the

temperature of the climate, the quality of nutriment, and the
ills of slavery, these are the three causes of change, of alteration,
and of degeneration in animals." In other words, he supports
the theory of the direct action of the environment.
A bolder and more consistent evolutionist than Buffon was his

contemporary, Erasmus Darwin (1731—1802), grandfather of
the author of the Origin of Sj)ecies. As a competent critic has

said,
" he was the first who proposed and consistently carried out

a well-rounded theory with regard to the development of the

living world." In his Zoonomia, published in 1794-6, after

summarising the extraordinary adaptations to be seen in the
animal kingdom, he asks,

" Would it be too bold to imagine that
all warm-blooded animals have arisen from one living filament

[he was a spermatist] which the great First Cause endued with

animality, with the power of acquiring new parts, attended with
new propensities, directed by irritations, sensations, volitions, and
associations; and thus possessing the faculty of continuing to

improve by its own inherent activity, and of delivering down those

improvements by generation to its posterity, world without end ?
"

And a little later he inquires :

"
Shall we conjecture that one and

the same kind of living filament is and has been the cause of all

organic life ?
" He anticipated Lamarck in the importance he

attached to the principle of use and disuse, expressed his belief in

the inheritance of acquired characters, and recognised the import-
ance of sexual selection.

The study of Zoology was also greatly advanced during the

eighteenth century by the voyages of Cook, Bougainville, and
others. New countries were explored, the peculiarities of their
faunae recorded, and valuable data accumulated for the study of

distribution. In this connection the names of Sir Joseph Banks,
Solander, and the two Forsters—all attached to Cook's exped-
tions, of Sparrmann, and of Sir Hans Sloane, may be specially
mentioned. The last-named was one of the greatest of collectors,
and the founder of the British Museum.
The beginning of the nineteenth century was a period of great

zoological activity, distinguished by the work of some of the most

prominent leaders of the science.

J. B. P. A. de Lamarck (1744-1829) was not only a distin-

guished general zoologist and palaeontologist, but may also be looked

upon as the chief of the pre-Darwinian evolutionists. In his

Philosophic Zoologique, published in 1809, he completely rejected the
idea of the fixity of species, and endeavoured to explain the trans-

formation of one form into another by the operation ofknown causes;
of these he attached most importance to the principle of use and
disuse, and he was a firm believer in use-inheritance. He was a
uniformitarian in Geology, believing that the history of the earth
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and of its past inhabitants is to be explained by the action of the

causes seen in operation to-day, and not by invoking great

catastrophes or cataclysms by which changes of vast magnitude
were suddenly produced. He considered, also, that the trans-

formation of species took place by slow, orderly changes. Nature

requiring only matter, space, and time in order to effect her various

changes. He introduced the terms Vertebrata and Invertebrata,

and, in the same year as Treviranus (1802), proposed the term

Biology for the whole science of living things.
Lamarck at first believed in a linear classification of animals, but

afterwards adopted the earliest known branching or phylogenetic
classification—a crude attempt, but interesting as being the first

of its kind. It is as follows :
—

Worms [flat and round Worms] Infusoria

I'ulypes [including Rotifers, Polyzoa,
Actinozoa, Crinoids, and some In-

fusoria]
Radiaria [including Echinoderms and
some Worms and Ccelenterates]

Annelids [Annulata, &c.]
Cirripedes
Mollusca

Insects

Arachnids
Crustacea

Fishes

Reptiles

Amphibious Mammals [Sirenia and
.. Pinnipedia]

./
Cetacea

,..--''' Ungulate Mammali

nguiculate Mammals [Edentata, Rodentia,'Marsupialia, Insectivora,'Carnivora>
FT hiroplera, and Primates].
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The hypothesis of evolution was also supported by Lamarck's

contemporary, Etienne Geoffrey St. Hilaire, who denied use-

inheritance and considered the direct action of the environment as

the sole cause of transformation. He also differed from Lamarck
in believing in the occurrence of sudden changes, e.g., in the

possibility of the emergence of a fully formed Bird from a Reptile's

egg. In systematic zoology he established the orders Mono-
tremata and Marsupialia : the members of the latter group had
hitherto been distributed among Rodents and Primates.

Another keen supporter of evolution was the great poet Goethe

(1739-1832), who also introduced the word Morplwlogy, and made

important contributions to the department of science thus named.
He propounded the vertebral theory of the skull, presently to be
referred to (p. 680), recognised the importance of vestigial organs,
and predicted the presence of a premaxillain Man—the absence of

that bone in the adult human skull being hitherto considered as

distinctively separating the genus Homo from the other Primates.

That the views of Lamarck and the other evolutionists produced
so little effect upon contemporary science is largely due to the

great and far-reaching influence of Georges Cuvier (1769-1832),
one of the greatest of comparative anatomists, whose views

dominated zoological science for half-a-century. He propounded
the fruitful principle of correlation, according to which peculiarities
in one part of the body are always associated with equall}'
characteristic features in other parts

—
e.g., the ruminating stomach

with cloven hoofs. He rejected the idea of a scale of being or

unity of type, and, in his great work, the Mgne Animal, ah^ndomng
the linear classification, divided animals into four Brcmches {em-

hranchements), each with its own plan of organisation and inde-

pendent of the rest. This conception, though not absolutely
correct, marked a great advance in classification, as the following
table shows.

Branch 1. Vertebrata.

„ 2. MoLLUSCA [including Tunicata, Brachiopoda, and

Cirripedia. as well as the true Mollusca].
„ 3. Articulata [including Arthropoda and Annulata].
„ 4. Radiata [including Echinodermata, Polyzoa, Nemat-

helminthes, Platyhelminthes,Coelenterata, Sponges,
and Protozoa. The Rotifera are placed among the

Protozoa, and Bacteria and the Pedicellariae of

Echinoderms are also included].

Here, it will be seen, the Vertebrata as a whole, and not the

separate classes of that phylum, are considered as the equivalent
of one of the great invertebrate sub-divisions : the Linntean
Vermes are broken up, Mollusca being elevated to the lank of a
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primary sub-division, and the articulated worms associated with

Arthropods ;
while Echinoderms are grouped with Coelenterata on

account of their radial symmetry, and the imperfectly understood
lower Worms, Sponges, and Protozoa arc included in the same
branch.

Cuvier may also be said to have created the science of Palaeon-

tology b}' his investigations of the Tertiary Mammalia of France.
As long ago as the sixth century B.C., Xenophanes had recognised
fossils as the actual remains of animals, but the usual view was
that they were merely mineral productions ;

and one of the
earliest observers in modern times to perceive their true nature
was Scheuchzer, at the beginning of the eigthteenth century, who
considered them as evidences of a universal deluge. Cuvier, as

well as the English geologist William Smith (1 769-1 S39),
showed that the older fossils belonged to entirely different species,

genera, and even families, from the animals existing at the

present day, the differences being greater in the deeper than in

the more superficial formations. In this way the idea of a de-

finite succession of life in time was introduced. Cuvier and his

followers rejected, however, the notion of any genetic connection
between the inhabitants of successive geological periods, and con-
sidered that the fauna of each epoch was exterminated by some

catacylsm or convulsion of nature, and the earth subsequently
re-peopled by a fresh creative act. This catastrophic view of

the history of the earth received its death-blow in 1830-33,
when Sir Charles Lyell (1797-1875) published his Frmcijjles

of Geolvgy
—next to the Origin of S-pccics the most famous con-

tribution to natural science in modern times. By insisting on
the evidences for continuity in the history of the earth, he pre-

pared men's minds for the idea of continuity in the history of its

living inhabitants, and thus, more than any of the older

evolutionists, paved the way for the reception of Darwin's views.

Apart from the work of Cuvier, the most important con-

tributions to Zoology during the first half of the nineteenth

century are in the domains of histology and embryology. In
1838 the cell-theory, according to which all parts of the body are

built up either of cells or of tissues derived from cells, was pro-

pounded first for plants by Schleiden and shortly afterwards for

animals by Schwann. Both, however, had an erroneous concep-
tion of the cell, considering the cell-wall as its essential part

—
whence the name cellula, a small chamber. But in 1846 the
"
plant-slime," observed by Schleiden in the interior of the cell,

was investigated with great thoroughness by von Mohl, and was
called by him protoplasm, a name originally used by Purkinje in

1840, for the substance of which the youngest embryos of animals
are composed Albert KoUiker and others proved that animal-cells

existed in which no cell-wall was present, and Dujardin showed
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that Amoebae and other lowly organisms were formed entirely of

protoplasm, or, as he called it, sarcode. These discoveries paved
the way for the generalisations of Max Schultze and De Bary,
that the essential constituent of the cell is protoplasm, and that

the protoplasm of animals and plants is identical.

In embryology, the most important work of this time was that of

K. E. von Baer, who, in 1827, discovered the ovum of Mammals.
He also described three primary germ-layers

—ectoderm, meso-

derm, and endoderm—in the Vertebrate embryo, and showed that

histological differentiation, or the formation of the permanent
tissues from embryonic cells, proceeds hand in hand with morpho-
logical differentiation or the evolution of organs. He was thus led

to enunciate what is known as von Baers law, that development is

a progress from the general to the special, and to frame the

generalisation that embryos of animals belonging to various

classes closely resemble one another in their earlier stages, but

diverge more and more as development proceeds. His investiga-
tions led him to support Cuvier's view of the division of the

animal kingdom into distinct and clearly separated types or

branches.

It was during this period also that the real meaning of fertilisa-

tion was discovered, and the controversy between ovulists and

spermatists finally .set at rest. Artificial fertilisation had been
tried in the last century, but up to 1842 the greatest physiologist
and most accurate anatomist of his time, Johannes MuUer, was
unable to state positively whether or not the .sperms were parasitic
animalcules. But in 1843 Martin Barry observed the union of

ovum and sperm in the Rabbit, and three years later Kblliker

proved that the sperms were developed from the cells of the testis.

The period under consideration also saw the development of a

school of .speculative or deductive zoology. In 1790 Goethe con-

ceived the idea that the skull of Vertebrates is made of modified

vertebrae—in other words, that the skull is the highly differentiated

anterior end of the backbone. This theory, which may be taken
as a type of morphological speculation in the pre-evolutionary

period, was re-enunciated and greatly elaborated in 1807 by
Lorenz Oken, whose conclusions are worthy of mention, if only
to show the dangers of the deductive method in natural science,
and the lengths to which unbridled speculation may carry a

presumably sane man. He did real service by demonstrating the

secondary segmentations of the bony skull
;
the occipital segment

being his
"
ear vertebrae," the parietal his "jaw vertebrae," and the

frontal his
"
eye vertebrae." But he clearly went beyond the limits

of legitimate .speculation when he contended that the nasal cavity
is a cephalic thorax and the mouth a cephalic abdomen

;
that the

bones of the upper jaw are homologues of the fore-limbs, the

lower jaw of the hind-limbs, and the teeth of the digits.
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About the middle of the century the vertebral theory, freed

from the most obvious absurdities of Oken, was resuscitated and

developed by Sir Richard Owen (1803-9.*i) in his Report on
the Archetype, and Iloinolinjles of the Vertelirate Skeleton, published
in 1846. He also founded his generalisations on the structure of

the adult or late embryonic skeleton in the higher groups,

neglecting the unsegmeuted crania of Cyclostomes and Elas-

mobranchs, and of the higher Vertebrate embryo. In his view,
the limb-girdles are modified ribs, the shoulder-girdle belonging
to the "occipital vertebra," while the limbs themselves are
"
diverging appendages," or uncinates.

Owen's chief services to Zoology were, however, his numerous
and brilliant anatomical researches, such as those on Nautilus,
on Apteryx, and on the structure and homologies of the teeth in

the entire vertebrate series
;
and his palseontological investigations,

especially those on Archaeopteryx.onthe fossil Mammals of Australia,
and on the Dinornithid* and other flightless Birds. His conclusion

from the examination of a single fragmentary femur, that there

had existed in New Zealand a Bird larger and heavier than the

Ostrich—a fact then practically unknown—forms one of the most
famous stories in natural history. His contributions to classification

were not happy ;
he took the nervous system as the basis of his

larger divisions, classifying Mammals, for instance, according o

the presence or absence of a corpus callosum and of convolutions,
and placing Man in a separate sub-class as the supposed sole

possessor of a posterior cornu and hippocampus minor. He
rendered great service to philosophical Zoology by pointing out
the distinction between homology and analogy, and by the

publication of his great text-book on the Anato7ny and Physiology

of Vertebrates.

The chief successor of Cuvier in France was Henri Milne-
Edwards (1800-85), who enunciated the principle of the

division of physiological labour, and modified the classification

of Cuvier in several particulars. He separated Tunicates from
Mollusca proper and united them with Polyzoa under the name
of Molluscoida,iind he divided Vertebrates into Allantoidea and

Anallantoidea, according to the presence or absence of an allantois
;

in so doing he took the important step of separating Amphibia
from Reptiles, a stej) in which De Blainville had been his only

precursor. His learned Legons de I'Anatomie et de la Physiologie

comparSes is a storehouse of information on the structure and
functions of animals.

It was not until about the middle of the century that further

increase in the knowledge of the lower animals resulted in the

gradual dismemberment of Cuvier's unnatural Branch Radiata.

Frey and Leuckart established the group Coelenterata, and

placed Echinoderms apart ; Wiegmann removed Rotifera from
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Protozoa to Vermes
; Vaughan Thomson defined the Polyzoa,

and Rudolphi, Leuckart, and von Siebold showed that the

Flat-worms were in no sense Zoophytes. Sponges were con-

sidered by some as polypes, by others as plants ;
the current of

water flowing in at the pores and out at the oscula was discovered

by Robert Grant about 1820 : later Bowerbank demonstrated

the presence of cilia, and the full proof of their animal nature was
made by the researches of LieberkUhn and Carter. The Fora-

minifera were classed as Cejjhalopoda until the 'thirties, when
Dujardin determined their proper place by the discovery of the

living protoplasmic body. Other important advances in classifica-

tion were the separation of Cirripedia from Mollusca by Vaughan
Thomson, and the withdrawal from intestinal worms of the

parasitic Copepoda and of the Pentastomida. The Infusoria

have also had a chequered history. Ehrenberg in his magni-
ficent work Die Infusionsthiere, looked upon the food-vacuoles as

stomachs, and described a complex enteric canal connecting them
;

it is, therefore, not surprising that he considered them as belong-

ing to the same group as Rotifers. Louis Agassiz, as late as

1859, considered Paramoecium, Opalina, &c., to be the young of

Planarians and Trematodes and Vorticella to be a Polyzoan, and
it was only by the researches of Stein and others that the class of

Infusoria was fully established as a natural group of unicellular

organisms.
The Swiss zoologist, Agassiz (1807-73), referred to in the

preceding paragraph, is interesting, not only as one of the foremost

naturalists of his time and the founder of the large and active

school of zoologists in the United States, where he spent the

latter part of his life, but also as the last great biologist to

maintain the fixity of species. In his Essay on Classification,

published, curiously enough, in the same year (1859) as the

Origin of Species, he supports the proposition that the various

subordinate groups of animals, from phyla to species, are not

mere "
devices of the human mind to classify and arrange our

knowledge in such a manner as to bring it more readily within

our grasp and facilitate further investigations," but that they
" have been instituted by the Divine Intelligence as the categories
of His mode of thinking." In other words, that in our classifica-

tions we " have followed only, and reproduced, in our imperfect

expressions, the plan whose foundations were laid in the dawn of

creation."

In 1859 occurred what may fairly be called the most important
event in the history of biological science, the publication of

Charles Darwin's Origin of Species. The evolutionary theories

of Buffon, Erasmus Darwin, Lamarck, and Geoffroy St. Hilaire

had produced little effect upon contemporary zoology; and
Robert Chambers's Vestiges of Creation (1844), although exciting
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great interest, was too crude and speculative to make many
converts among men of science. But Darwin had the advantage
of being, not only a philosopher, but a naturalist in the broadest
sense—a systematist with a sufficient knowledge of anatomy,
thoroughly conversant with the breeding of domestic animals and
cultivated plants, a keen observer of external nature, both organic
and inorganic, and with unrivalled experience as a traveller.

It is not surprising, therefore, that the wealth of illustration,
the close reasoning, and the philosophic spirit of the Origin,
converted the whole scientific world to the general doctrine of

transfbrmism within twenty years. The theory of Natural

Selection, the Survival of the Fittest, or the Preservation of

Favoured Races in the Struggle for Life, was first grasped by Darwin
in 1838, but was not published until 1858, when it was announced

simultaneously by himself and by Alfred Russel WaHace. Both
these authors had, however, been anticipated by W. C. Wells
in 1813, and by Patrick Matthew in 1831. Darwin's other

works, especially The Variations of Animals and Plants under
Domestication and The Descent of Man, rank among the most

important contributions to philosophical Biology. With them
must be mentioned the luminous Principles of Biology of Herbert
Spencer, who consistently upheld the direct action of the en-

vironment as a fector in evolution. Wallace, on the other hand,
is a pure selectionist, while Darwin held " that natural selec-

tion has been the main but not the exclusive means of

modification."

The additions to zoological knowledge made by the voyagers
of the eighteenth century have been referred to

;
even more

important are the numerous great scientific expeditions of the

nineteenth and twentieth centuries. Among the most prominent
of these are the voyages of the French ships Astrolabe, Uranie,
BonitS and G4ografhe, in which researches were carried on by
Peron and La Sueur, Quoy and Gaimard, Eydoux and

Souleyet, and Hombron and Jacquinot, and given to the

world in splendidly illustrated folios. Still more famous is the

voyage of H.M.S. Beagle (1831-36), in which Darwin gained
his extraordinarily wide and accurate knowledge of natural

history, and the narration of which is published in his Naturalist's

Voyage. Other celebrated voyages are those of H.M.S. Rattle-

snake (1846-50), of which T. H. Huxley was assistant-surgeon ;

of H.M.SS. Erebus and Terror, accompanied by Sir J. D. Hooker;
of the American " Wilkes

"
expedition, with J. D. Dana as

naturalist, and of the Austrian frigate Novara. But the most
famous and complete of all scientific vo3^ages was that of

H.M.S. Challenger, in 1872-76, the five years' cruise of which
was marked by discoveries of great importance by the scientific

staff, Sir Wyville Thomson, John Murray, H. N. Moseley,
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and Willemoes-Suhm, while the zoological material collected

on the voyage was worked out by the leading zoologists in all

parts of the world, and the results published in thirty handsome
and fully-illustrated quarto volumes.

On board the United States cruisers Blake and Albatross Alex.

Agassiz made several cruises in the Gulf of Mexico (1877-80 and

1891), the Tropical Pacific (1899-1900), and the Eastern Pacific

(1904-1905), the results of which have been in part published in

The Memoirs and Bulletin of the Museum of Cumpa^'ative Zoology of
Harvard College. The results of the German Deep Sea Expedi-
tion of 1898, under the leadership of C. Chun, have been appear-

ing in a long series of Memoirs since 1892
;
and those of the

German Plankton Expedition (1889) since the same year, under
the editorship of V. A. C. Hensen. An important scientific

expedition to the Dutch East Indies was the cruise of the Sihoga

(1899-1900) under the directorship of Max Weber.
In land-travel, numerous journeys, and especially those of

A. R. Wallace in the Malay Archipelago and Brazil, and of

H. W. Bates in Brazil, have not only added immensely to our

knowledge of the genera of the countries visited, but have enriched

the science with the ideas of protective and aggressive characters,
of mimicry, and of the relations of organism to environment

generally.
The establishment of Zoological gardens in different parts of

the world — notably in Paris and London, Stellingen, Berlin,

Hamburg, and New York—has added greatly to our knowledge
both of the habits and of the anatomy of animals, and a similar

advance in the investigation of marine animals has followed

upon the establishment of Zoological Stations or Marine
Laboratories in various countries. The earliest and most impor-
tant of these is the Naples Station, founded in 1870 by Anton
Dohrn. The results of the researches there carried on form the

most elaborate and sumptuous series of zoological monographs
ever published. Other stations with similar aims have been
instituted in all parts of the world : of these may be mentioned
those of Plj'mouth, Wimereux, Roscoff, Banyuls-sur-Mer, Kiel,

Helder, Trieste, Woods Holl, and Tokyo : to these have been
added in some countries stations for the study of the fresh-water

and terrestrial faunas.

The establishment of Zoological (or Biological) Laboratories in

connection with Universities is also a work of the last forty

years, and has had an important influence both in diffusing
a knowledge of the science and in stimulating research. Even
more recent is the complete change of view as to the functions

and arrangement of a Museum. Formerly it was looked upon as

a collection of curiosities, in which everything was to be exhibited

to the public. Now, thanks in great measure to Sir W. H.
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Flower in England, and Browne Goode in America, special
collections are tbruied for study and research, while the cases

accessible to the public are gradually becoming a series of actiuil

illustrations of zoological science, in which not only the principles
of classification, but the chief facts of structure, life-history, and
habit are strikingly and adequately shown. Such reforms in the

arranofement of museums and the advancement of their usefulness

in many directions have been the objects aimed at by the Museums
Association, an organisation of those interested in museums in

all parts of the world, founded in 1889.

During the second half of the last century, Zoology as a

whole has been greath' influenced by the writings of Thomas
Henry Huxley and of Ernst Haeckel. Huxley (1825-1895)
was the first to point out the homology of the ectoderm and

endoderm of Ccelenterates with the two primary germ -layers of the

vertebrate embryo. He also introduced the word zooicl, demolished

the vertebral theory of the skull, and placed the anatomy of the

fossil Ganoids upon a satisfactory footing, as well as making many
other important contributions to animal morphology. His Elements

of Comparative Anatomy (1864) forms an important landmark in

the history of modern Zoology, as giving the views of one of the

keenest, most logical, and least speculative of biologists just
before the time when the various improved histological and

embryological methods began 1o revolutionise the science.

Huxley's
"
eight primary categories or groups

"
are as follow :

—
VERTEBRATA.

MOLLUSCA. ANNULOSA
MOLLUSCOIDA [including Arthropoda and Annulata].

[including Brachiopoda, Polyzoa and ANXULOIDA
Tunicata]. [including Ecliinodei-mata, Rotifera,

CCELENTERATA. Platyhelminthes and Neniathelminthes].
INFUSORIA

[including Infusoria proper and

Mastigophora].
PROTOZOA

[including Rhizopoda, Sporozoa, and Porifera].

The lower " Worms "
are associated with Echiuoderms, on

account of the resemblance of the adult Rotifers, as well as of

the larvae of certain Flat Worms, to the echinopsedium. Sponges
are placed among the Protozoa, in accordance with the view

that they are to be looked upon as colonies of unicellular zooids.

Infusoria are separated from the remaining Protozoa, because

the conjugation observed in them was misinterpreted, the

meganucleus being considered as an ovary, the micronucleus as

a testis.

Haeckel, apart from his elaborate and beautiful researches on

the Radiolaria, Calcareous Sponges, and Hydrozoa, is remarkable
as the first modern zoologist to attempt the classification of

VOL. II U U
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animals on a frankl}^ evolutionary basis. We owe to him the

terms phylogeny and ontogeny, coenogenesis and palingenesis, and
the fruitful

"
gastraea-theory," according to which the gastrula is

the ancestral form of all the Metazoa. His classifications take the

form of genealogical trees, and he was the first to employ the

method of introducing hypothetical ancestral forms, wherever

they might be wanted to complete the connection between known

groups. He may be said, in fact, to have founded a school of

deductive zoology, the phylogenetic sjieculations of which are

often as ingenious and suggestive as they are transient. The
student must, however, bear in mind that Archi-molluscs, Ideal

Craniates, and Pro-mammalia are mere figments of the imagina-
tion, and have no more real existence than the

" Divine Arche-

types
"
of an earlier school of thought.

One result of the new views on species, very obvious in the

writings of both Huxley and Haeckel, was the marked alteration

in the position assigned to Man in the animal series. Linnaeus
considered^OMo asa genusof his order Primates, equivalent to Simia,

Lemur, &c.
;
but Cuvier took the retrograde step of erecting a

distinct order, Biniana, to contain Man alone, the Apes and
Lemurs forming the order Quadrumaria. Ehrenberg Avent

further, and divided the Animal Kingdom into A' at ions, i.e.,

Mankind, and Animals. Even as late as 1857 Owen, as we have

already seen, made a distinct sub-class, Archenccphala, for Man,
the remaining Primates being included with the other higher
mammalian orders in the sub-class Gyrcnccphala. This view of

the isolated position of Man was connected with the theory of his

late appearance in time, and the fact of his co-existence with the

Mammoth and other extinct Mammals, first proved by Boucher
de Perthes in 1836 b}^ the discovery of flint axes 20-30 feet

below the present surface, was for many years almost universally
denied. But LyelPs Antiquity of Man (1863) placed the

geological evidence on a sound footing, and the same was done for

the morphological evidence by Huxley, who, in his Mans Place in

Nature (1863), summed up the position by the statement, now

universally conceded,
" that the structural differences which

separate Man from the Gorilla and the Chimpanzee are not so

great as those which separate the Gorilla from the lower Apes."

Finally, Darwin, in his Descent of Man (1871), discussed the

question from every point of view, and concluded that
" Man still

bears in his bodily frame the indelible stamp of his lowly origin."
It was also during the third quarter of last century that

the old doctrine of Abiogenesis or Spontaneous Generation, first

assaulted by Redi, but maintained by many naturalists from

Aristotle to Haeckel, was finally disposed of The accurate

methods of Louis Pasteur, Lord Lister, John Tyndall, and

others, proved conclusively that the Bacteria, Monads, and other
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lowly organisms which occur in putrefying substances, do not arise

de novo, but are the product of germs in the floating dust of
the air by the exclusion of which ])iitrefaction may be absolutely
prevented.

During the last quarter uf a century the progress of ZoiAogy
has been profoundh' influenced by the improvements in micro-

scopical methods, especially by the invention and perfection of
the microtome, the method of serial section-cutting, and the
various ways of preserving, imbedding, and staining tissues. The
microtome began as a simple contrivance for holding small objects

firmly while sections of them were cut by hand with a razor or

other knife, and has developed into the various modern forms of

the instrument in which the knife is fixed in a plane parallel to

the surface of the object, and the latter is raised mechanically by
small and equal increments as the sections are cut. In this way
perfectly regular sections are obtained of an even thickness not

exceeding tlie diameter of a cell. The method of imbedding
began by simply holding an object, too small or too soft to be

grasped by the fingers, between two pieces of carrot or pith, and
has gradually been evolved into the present method of complete
impregnation with paraffin or celloidin, by means of which

imbedding material and object form a homogeneous mass.

Simple preservation in alcohol has given place to elaborate fixing
methods by means of chromic, picric, or osmic acids,

platinum chloride, corrosive sublimate, etc., and gradual hardening
in alcohols of increasing strength. Similarly, direct staining with
an ammoniacal solution of carmine has developed into innumerable
methods of differential staining, mostly with aniline dyes, by
which the various tissues and the constituents of the cell—
chromatin, centrosomes, etc.—are clearly brought into view. By
the serial methods successive sections of an embryo or small
animal are mounted in regular order, so that the organs, tissues,

etc., can be traced through the series. In this way the
dislocation of parts produced by dissection is avoided, organs are
seen in absolutely natural relations, and parts quite undiscernible
either by dissection or by microscopic examination of the whole
animal or of dissociated parts of it, are clearly brought into view :

the study of the structure upon which the sections are intended
to throw light may be further facilitated by the fashioning of

models in wax, reconstructed by putting together reproductions of

the sections enlarged to scale. Morphological inquiry has, in fact,

been brought within measureable distance of a precision limited

only by the imperfections of our eyes and optical instruments.
Similar accuracy in the topographical anatomy of the larger
Animals, including Man, has been attained by freezing the whole

subject and cutting it into sections with a saw.

These improved methods have necessitated a re-examination by
u u 2
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their aid of every group in the animal kingdom, and, as a result,

our knowledge of the structure of many animals, especially, of

the lower forms, of complex organs such as the vertebrate brain,
of embryology, and of the minute structure of cells and tissues has

been completly revolutionised. Specially remarkable is the advance
in our knowledge of the Protozoa, Sponges, Actinozoa, Echino-
derms and Amphioxus. The new light which has been thrown on the

affinities of Balanoglossus, Rhabdopleura, and Cephalodiscus is also

Avorthy of special mention. Probably the greatest of comparatively
recent embryological triumphs, belonging to the earlier part of the

period now under discussion, is Kowale^vsky's discovery of the

notochord and hollow nervous system of the Tunicate larva, which
resulted in the removal of the Urochorda from Molluscoida to

Chordata, and in breaking down the sharp line between Vertebrates

and Invertebrates.

But perhaps the most remarkable result of improved micro-

scopical technique is the rise and devolopment of a distinct

department of histology, known as cytology, dealing with the

minute structure of the protoplasm and nuclei and the various

intra-cellular phenomena, such as mitosis. Our knowledge of this

subject is entirely a product of the last thirty-five years, and is due
in great measure, in the first instance, ,to the researches of

W. Fleming, E. Strasburger, and E. van Beneden. A
modification of the cell-theory has also been necessitated

by the proof that many animal tissues do not consist of dis-

tinct cells, but of a continuous mass of protoplasm with more
or less regularly arranged nuclei, and are therefore strictly
not multicellular but non-cellular. As certain Protozoa, such
as the Mycetozoa and Opalina, are also non-cellular, con-

taining numerous nuclei in an undivided mass of protoplasm, the

distinction between Protozoa and Metazoa appeal's to be less

absolute than it was at one time considered.

The advance in palaeontology during the same period has also

been immense. In particular the researches of E. D. Cope,
O. C. Marsh, and others in America, have added whole orders to

Zoology
—the Odontolcte, Ichthyornithes, Stereornithes, Ambly-

poda and Dinocerata—and have resulted in the discovery of many
new and strange forms among the Dinosauria, Elasmobranchs,
Ganoids, and other groups, and in the tracing of the pedigrees
of the Equidaj, Camelidte, and other Mammalian families. Im-

portant, though less striking discoveries have also been made

among the fossil fauna? of Europe, India, South Africa, and
Australia

;
while among Invertebrates the attempts to trace the

pedigree of the Ammonites and Brachiopods are specially note-

worthy.
In embryology an important landmark is furnished by F. M.

Balfour's Comparative Emhryoloyy (1880-81); in distribution, by
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A. R. Wallace's Geof/raphicalBistribution of Animals (1H*7 6), each
the first complete treatise on the subject in question. The zoo-

geoq-raphical rocrinns adopted by Wallace were originally proposed
b}' P. L. Sclater in 1857. Similar landmarks lor Zoohjgy as a
whole are Huxley's Anatomy of Vertehrated Animals (1871) and

Anatomy of Invertebrated Animals (1877), Carl Gegenbaur's Elc-

me^itsof Courparative Anatomy CFA\rr\\Hhed\tu)n, 1 878), Claus's Text-

Book of Zoology, (1st English edition, 1884-5), Ray Lankester's
Notes on Embryology and Classification (1877), and the same author's
articles in the EncycloiKedia, Britannica (9th edition). Both Claus
and Gegenbaur retain Vermes as a primary division

;
Lankester

was the first to split up that unnatural assemblage into distinct

phyla, and to include Balanoglossus and the Tunicata among
Vertebrates, and Xiphosura and Eurypterida among Arachnida.
He also associated Rotifers and Chretopods with Arthropoda, and

placed Hirudinea among the Platyhelminthes. A later develop-
ment of the same author's views on morphology and classification

is embodied in his Treatise on Zoology, of which six volumes have
now been published (see Appendix, 42) Of inestimable value in

the advancement of the embryology of Vertebrates is the com-

prehensive Handhucli (1901-1906) of O. Hertwig, with sections

by various other embryologists.
The student who is interested in the permutations and com-

binations of modern classification may be referred to the works just
quoted as well as to the numerous text-books published of late

years. The most important point to notice in this connection is

the breaking down of the sharp boundaries between the four

Cuvierian Branches and a return to something like the conception
of unity of type, expressed, however, not as a linear series, but as a
branch-work with the most complex and often puzzling inter-

relations.

Among the numerous recent contributions to philosophical

Zoology it must suffice to mention the works on heredity and
kindred subjects of August Weismann, the most prominent
member of the ultra-Darwinian school, who deny use-inheritance
and rely upon natural selection as the main, if not the sole, factor

in evolution. The opposite view, which accepts the truth of use-

inheritance, is mainly supported by the American school of Neo-
Lamarckians. Weismann has also resuscitated the theory of

pre-formation under a modern form. He considers that the
various parts of the adult organism are represented in the
chromatin (germ-plasm) of the sex-cells by ultra-microscopic

particles or determinants. These and allied topics are comprehen-
sively treated from a different standpoint by O. Hertwig in his

Allgemeine Biologie (1909).
In a brief sketch like the present it is impossible to do more

than refer, in general terms and wathout mention of names, to the
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vast amount of work now being done in every department of

Zoology. The output of original research is greater than at any
former time and is increasing rapidly, and every important addition

to our knowledge necessitates a more or less thorough reconsidera-

tion of the general and special problems of morphology and
classification. Attention, must, however, be drawn to the

researches of the last few years in the departments of experimental
and statistical Zoology. Exact observations and systematic

experiments on comparative physiology, on the precise nature

of the action of external conditions, on the physiology of the

cell, on the conditions influencing the development and growth of

the embryo, on the limits and characteristics of individual

variation, and on heredity, are the fields of study in which it

may safely be said that the greatest promise of the future lies.
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ZOOLOGICAL LITERATURE.

The following are lists of some of the publications which will

be most useful to the student of Zoology, the first comprising books

giving directions for practical work in the laboratory ;
the second,

general works on the entire subject or on one or other of its main
sub-divisions : the third, publications in which are given the titles,

and in some cases abstracts of the contents, of new works as they
appear. More or less comprehensive bibliographical lists are given
in several of the works referred to in the second list (Nos. 8, 19, 29,

33, 40, 42, 54, 57, 67, 69, 70, 73, 76).

I. Books bearing specially on Laboratory woi'k.

1. Apathy, S. Mikrotechnik der thierischen Morphologie,
1896-1901..

2. Brooks, W. K. Handbook oj Invertebrate Zoology, 1890.

[Amoeba, Paramoecium, Vorticella, Calcareous Sponge, Zoophyte,
Anthomedusa, Leptomedusa, Starfish, Sea-urchin, Embryology
and Metamorphosis of Echinoderms, Earthworm, Leech, Crab,

Crayfish or Lobster, Metamorphosis of Crab, Cyclops (including

metamorphosis). Grasshopper, Mussel, Development of Lamelli-

branchs. Squid, Development of Squid.]
3. Ehrlich, p., Krause, R., Moss, M., Rosix, H., Weigert, K.

Encydopcedie der mikroskopischen Technik, 2 vols.,

2nd edition, 1910.

4. Foster, M., and Balfour, F. M. Elements of Embryology,
2nd edition, by A. Sedgwick and W. Heape, 1883. [Chick
and Rabbit.]

5. Friedlaxder, R. Mikroskopische Technik, 6th edition, 1900.

6. Howes, G. B. Atlas of Practical Elementary Zootomy, 1902.

[Amoeba, Stentor, Paramoecium, Spirostomum, Vorticella,

Hydra, Fresh-water Mussel, Snail, Earthworm, Crayfish, Frog.]
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7. HuxLEV, T. H. and Martin, H. N. A Course of Practical

Instruction in Elementary Biology, 2nd edition, by G. B. Howes
and D. H. Scott, 1888. [Amceba, Vorticella, Paramoecium,

Opalina, Hydra, Earthworm, Crayfish, Mussel, Snail, Frog.]
8. KtJKENTHAL, W. Leit/dclen fur das zoologische Praktlkum, 4.

Aufl., Jena, 1907.

9. Lee, A. B. Microtomisfs' Vade Mectim. 6th edition, 1905.

[A compendium of laboratory methods.]
10. Marshall, A. M. 17ie Frog : an Introduction to Anatomy,

Histology, and Embryology, 6th edition, 1896.

11. Marshall, A. M. and Hurst, C. H. Practical Zoology,
6th edition, 1905. [Amoeba, Vorticella, Pai'amoecium,

Hydra, Liver-Fluke, Leech, Earthworm, Crayfish, Cockroach,
Freshwater Mussel, Snail, Amphioxus, Dogfish, Pigeon,

Rabbit.]
12. Parker, T. J. A Course oj Instruction in Zootomy, 1884.

[Lamprey, Skate, Cod, Lizard, Pigeon, Rabbit.]
13. Parker, T. J. and Parker, W. N. An Elementary Course

of Practical Zoology, 2nd edition, 1908. [Part I—Frog;
Part II—Amoeba, Sphi«rella, Paramoecium, Vorticella, Opalina,

Monocystis, Hydra, Obelia, Earthworm, Nereis, Crayfish,
Fresh-water Mussel, Amphioxus, Dogfish, Rabbit

; Histology,

Embryology, etc.]

14. VoGT, C. and Jung, E. Traite d'Anatomie com-pare'e pratique,
2 vols., 1883-94 (also a German edition). [Amreba, Fora-

minifer (Polystomella), Actinospha?rium, Radiolarian (Actino-

metra), Paramoecium, Dicyema, Calcareous Sponge, Alcyonium,
Aurelia, Hydra, Ctenophore (Bolina), Tsenia, Distomum,
Turbellarian, Nemertean Leech, Ascaris, Sipunculus, Rotifer

(Brachionus), Earthworm, Lobworm (Arenicola), Feather- star,

Starfish, Sea-urchin, Holothurian, Polyzoan (Plumatella),

Brachiopod, Mussel, Snail, Pteropod, Cuttle-fish, Crayfish,

Centipede, Cockchafer, Spider, Salpa, Simple Ascidian,

Amphioxus, Lamprey, Perch, Frog, Lizard, Pigeon, Rabbit.]
15. Wilder, B. G. and Gage, S. H. Anatomical Technology [Cat.].

3rd edition, 1892.

II. General Works and Text-books.

M. Treatise on Gompar'ative Embryology, 2 vols.,

Works, Memorial Edition, 4 vols., 1885.

Materials for the Study of Variation, 1894.

Mendel's Principles of Heredity, 1909.

Animal Coloration, 1892.

Text-book oJ Zoogeography, 1895.

V. Lehrbuch der Zoologie, 1894. English

Translation, 1894.

I
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7. Bonnet, R. Lehrhich der Entwirkelungsgeschichfe, 1907.

8. Bronn, H. G. Klnssen nnd Ordminf/en des Tierreichs.

Protozoa (Butschli), 1880-89; Forifera (Vosmaer), 1887;
Turhellaria (Graff) ; Trematoda (Braun) ;

Cestoda (Braun) ;

i\^emer<ma (Burger); Tunicata (Seeliger); Asteroidea {hvDynr,
and Hamann); Ophiuroidea (Hamann); Fchinoidea (Hamann) ;

Crinoidea (Hamann) ;
Ilohthuroidea (Ludavig) ;

Molkisca

(Keferstein), 1862-66; Amj}hine7ira {HnmoTu) ; Gastropoda

(Simrotii) ;
Crustacea (Gerstacker) ; Myriapoda (Verhoeff) ;

Amphibia (Hoffmann), 1873- 78
; Reptilia (Hoffmann), 1890

;

At'es (Gadow), 1891
;
Mammalia (Giebel and Leche).

9. Cambridge Natural History.
Vol. I. Protozoa (Hartog, M.) ; Porifera (Sollas, I. B. J.) ;

Coelenterates and Ctenophora (Hickson, S. J.) ;
Echinoderms

(MacBride, E. W.), 1906.

Vol. II. Flativorms and Mesozoa (Gamble, F. W.) ;
JVemertines

(Sheldon, L. ); Threadworms and Sagltta (Shipley, A. E.) ;

Rotifers (Hartog, M.) ; Polychaet Worms (Benham, W. B.) ;

Earthtvorms and Leeches (Beddard, F. E.) ; Gephyrea and
Plwronis (Shipley, A. E.) ; Polyzoa (Harmer, S. F.).

Vol. III. Molluscs (Cooke, A. H.) ; Brachinpods {receut),

(Shipley, A. E.) ; Brachiopods {fossil), (Reed, F. R. C).
Vol. IV. Crustacea (Smith, G.) ;

Trilobites (Woods, H.) ;
Intro-

duction to Arachnida and King-Crabs (Shipley, A. E.) ;

Eurypterida (Woods, H.) ; Scorpions, Spiders, Mites, Ticks, etc.

(Warburton, C.) ; Tardigrada (Shipley, A. E.) ; Penfastomida

(Shipley, A. E.) ; Pycnogonida (Thompson, D'A. W.).
Vol. V. Peripatus (Sedgwick, A.) ; Myriapods (Sinclair, F. G.) ;

Insects, Part I. (Sharp, D.).

Vol. VI. Insects, Part II. (Sharp, D.).

Vol. VII. Hemichordata (Harmer, S. F.) ;
Ascidians and Amphi-

oxus (Herdman, W. a.) ;
Fishes (Bridge, T. W. and

Boulenger, G. a.).

Vol. VIII. Reptiles and Amphibia (Gadow, H.).

Vol. IX. Aves (Evans, A. H.).
Vol. X. Mammalia (Beddard, F. E.).

10. Brooks, W. K. The Foundations of Zoology, 1899.

11. Carus, V. Geschichte der Zoologie, 1872. (French Translation,
Histoire de la Zoologie, 1880.)

12. Cuvier, G. Regne Animal. Illustrated edition, 1849.

13. Darwin and Modern Science. Essays in commemoration of the

Centenary of Charles Darwin, 1909.

14. Darwin, C. Origin of Species, 6th edition, 1880.

15. Darwin, C. Descent of Man, 1882.

16. Darwin, C. Animals and Plants under Domestication, 2 vols.,

1888.

17. Dean, B. Fishes, Living arid Fossil, 1895.
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18. Delage, Y. L'Heredite et les grandes prohUmes de Biologie

generate, 2nd edition, 1903.

19. Delage, Y. et Herouard, E. Traite de Zoologie Concrete.

I. La Cellide et les Protozoaires, 1896. II. Spongiaires et

Coelentere's, 1899. III. Echinodermes, 1903. V. Vermidiens,
1897. VII. Prochordh, 1898.

20. Duval, M. Atlas d'Emhryologie, 1889.

21. EiMER, T. Die Entstehung der Arten, 1888. English Ti'ans-

lation. Organic Evolution, 1889.

22. Flower, W, H. Osteology of the Mammalia, 1885.

23. Flower, W. H., and Lydrkker, R. Mammals, Living and

Extinct, 1891.

24. Gaudry, J. Les enchainements dii nionde animal dans les temps

geologiques, 1878.

25. Gegenbaur, C. Elements of Comparative Anatomy. English

Translation, 1878.

26. Gegenbaur, C. Vergleichende Anatomie der Wirhelthiere, 2 vols.,

1898 and 1901.

27. Hatschek, B. I^ehrhuch der Zoologie.
28. Heilprin, a. The Distribution of Animals, 1887.

29. Hertwig, O. Lehrhuch der Entivickelungsgescliichte der Wirhel-

thiere, 8th edition, 1906. English Translation of 3rd German

edition, 1892.

30. Hertwig, O. Handhuch der vergleichenden und experimentellen

Entivickelungslehre der Wirhelthiere. Sections by various

writers, 3 vols., 1901-1906.
31. Herwig, O. The Biological Problem of To-day, 1896.

32. Hertwig, O. Allgemeine Biologie, 3rd edition, 1909.

33. Hertwig, R. Lehrhuch der Zoologie. 9th edition, 1910.

English Translation of 3rd edition.

34. Huxley, T. H. The Anatomy oj Invertebrated Animals, 1877.

35. Huxley, T. H. The Anatomy of Vertebrated Animals, 1871.

36. Jordan, D. S., and Kellogg, V. L. Evolution and Animal Life,

1907.

37. Keibel, F. Normentafeln zur Entwickelungsgeschichte der

Wirbeltiere. [Pig, Fowl, Ceratodus, Lizard, Rabbit, Deer,

Tarsius, Nycticebus, Man, Lapwing.] 1897-1909.
38. Kellogg, V. L. Darwinism To-day, 1907.

39. KiNGSLEY, J. S. Text-hook of Vertebrate Zoology, 1899.

40. KoRSCHELT, E., and Heider, K. Text-book of the Embryology

of Invertebrates. English edition, 4 vols., 1895.

41. Lang, A. I^ehrbuch der vergleichenden Anatomie der wirhellosen

Thiere, 1894; English Translation, Comparative Anatomy
of Invertebrates, 1891-6. Second German edition, Protozoa,

i901, Mollusca, 1900.

42. Lankester, E. R. A Treatise on Zoology. I. Protozoa (Lister,

MiNcniN, Hickson). II. Porijera and Cvelentera (Minchin,

i
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Fowler, Bourne). III. Echinoderma (Bather). IV. Plnty-

hebnia, Mesozoa and Nemertini (Bevuam). VIT. Cruiftacea

(Calman). IX. CycJostomes Siwd Fishes {<3i00i>\iicii). 1900-09.
43. LiLLEY, F. Embryology (Chick).
44. Lydekker, R. Royal JVatural History. 6 vols. 1894-96.

45. Marshall, A. M. Vertebrate Embryology, 1893. (Amphioxus,
Frog, Chick, Babbit, Human Embryo.)

46. Morgax, C. L. Animal Life and Intelligence, 1891.

47. Morgan. C. L. Habit and Instinct, 1896.

48. Morgan, T. H. Experimental Zoology, 1906.

49. Nicholson, H. A., and Lydekker, R. Manual of Paleontology,
2 vols., 1889.

50. Oppel, a. Lehrbuch der vergleichenden mikroskopischen Anatomie
der Wirbeltiere, 1896-1904.

51. Osborn, H. F. From the Greeks to Darwin, 1894.

52. Owen, R. Anatomy of Vertebrates, 4th edition, 1871.

53. PouLTON, E. B. Essays on Evolution, 1908.

54. RoLLESTON, G., and Hatchett-Jackson, W. Forms of Animal

Life, 1888.

55. Rabl, C. Geschichte der biologischen Theorien, 2 vols., 1909.

56. Romanes, G. J. Darwin and after Darivin, 2 vols., 1892 and 1895.

57. Sedgavick, a. A Students Text-Book of Zoology. Vol. I.

Protozoa to Chcetognatha, 1898. Vol. II. Am,phioxus and

Vertebi-afa, 1905. Vol. III. Tunicata, Enteropneusta, Echino-

dermata, Arthropoda, 1909.

58. Schneider, K. C. Lehrbuch der vergleichenden Histologic der

Thiere, 1902.

59. Schneider, K. C. Vorlesungen uber Tierpsychologie, 1909.

60. Thomson, J. A. Heredity, 1908.

61. Verworn, M. Allgemeine Physiologie, 5th edition, 1909
; English

translation. General Physiology, 1899.

62. Vries, H. de. Die Mutationstheorie, 2 vols., 1901. English
translation by Farmer and Darbishire, 1910.

63. Wagner, M. Die Entstehung der Arten durch rdumliche

Sonderung, 1889.

64. Wallace, A. R. Geographical Distribution of Animals, 2 vols.,

1876.

65. Wallace, A. R. Darivinism, 1889.

66. Wallace, A. R. An Examination of Weismannism, 1893.

67. Weber, M. Die Sa.ugetiere, 1904.

68. Weismann, a. The Evolution Theory, 2 vols., 1904.

69. Wiedersheim, R. Vergleichende Anatomie der Wirbeltiere,

7th edition, 1909.

70. Wiedersheim, R., and Parker, W. N. Comparative Anatomy
of Vertebrates, 1907.

71. WiLLEV, A. Amphioxus and the Ancestry of the Vertebrates,

1894.
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72. Wilson, E. B. The Cell in Development and Inhei-itance,

2nd edition, 1900.

73. Woodward, A. S. OrUlines of Vertebrate Palceontology, 1898.

74. ZiEGLER, E. H. Lehrhuch der Entwickelungsgeschichte der niederen

Wirbeltiere, 1902.

75. ZiTTEL, K. VON. Uandhuch der PaVdontologie, 5 vols., 1876-93.

English translation, 2 vols., 1902.

76. ZiTTEL, K. voN. GrundziXge der Faldontologie, 2 Aufl., 1903.

II. Periodical Publications containing Current Bibliographies, etc.

1. American Naturalist, fortnightly. Contains original articles,

usually of a popular character, and summaries of recent

researches.

2. Anatomischer Anzeiger,iovtn\^^t\y. Original papers (mostly short)
and current bibliography.

3. Anne'e Biologique, annual. Abstracts of works and papers on

general Biology.
4. Biologisches Gentralhlatt, fortnightly. Contains, in addition

to original articles, resume's of recent publications.

5. Er^gehnisse und Fortschritte der Zoologie. Resumes of the present
state of knowledge on special subjects.

6. International Catalogue of Scientific Literature. Zoology and

General Biology. Obtainable in sections. Full classified lists

of all current writings with indication of new species and

reference to new genera.

7. Journal oj^
the Royal Microscopical Society,h\-va.ont\Ay. Abstracts

of papers on nearly all departments of Zoology.
8. Zoological Record, annual. Bibliographical lists with some

synopses of contents.

9. Zoologischer Anzeiger, fortnightly. Original papers (mostly short

preliminary notices), and current bibliography (Bibliographia

Zoologica, also to be had separately.)
10. Zoologischer Jahresbericht, annual. Published by the Naples

Zoological Station. Consists (1) of bibliographical lists, (2) of

abstracts of the contents of most of the papers, 1879—
11. Zoologisches Zentralblatt, fortnightly. Consists (1) of occasional

summaries and criticism of recent work on special subjects,

(2) of abstracts of individual books or papers in all depart-
ments of Zoology.
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A.Lard-varks, 479, 604—See Orycteropns
Abdomen—Mammals, 72*, 447
Abdominal cavity, of Craniata, 7'2

Abdominal pore, (57, 68, 146, 250
Abdominal ribs, 302, 347, 419
Abdominal vein, 281, 326
Abducent nerve, of Craniata, 105
Abductor muscles, 276

Abiogenesis, 671*

Abomasum, 571*

Abyssal fauna, 635*

Acanfkias, 178

Acanthodei, 168*

Acaiithodt.'i, 169

^canthodrilns, 621

Acanthopteri, 221*, 225, 228, 232, 243

Accessory nerve, of Craniata, 104, 106

Accessory scapula, 430

Accipitres, 416, 445

Acetabulum, of Craniata, 83, 84*

Acipenser, 219—See Sturgeon
Acipenser ruthenus, 219

Acrania, 44—See Amphioxm
Acrocoracoid process, 390

Acrodont, 355*
Acromion process, of Pigeon, 391

; Rab-
bit, 455— See Pectoral arch

Acustico-lateral centre, 162

Ad-digital, 385
Adductor muscles, 276

Adelochorda, 2* : Affinities, 13
Adhesive papilla, of Ascidian larva, 34,

37

Adipose bodies, of Frog, 287 : Lizard,
328

Adipose fin, 200*

Adipose lobe, 200

Adrenals, of Craniata, 120 : Frog, 286 :

Pigeon, 397 : Rabbit, 473

.F]githognathous, 428*

^Piiornis, 411, 436, 443, 642

jEpyornitlies, 411
Aerial fauna, 637
Afferent branchial arteries, 92 : of Am-

phioxus, 51— See Vascular system
Affinities—See Relationships
After-shaft of Feather, 381, 423

Agamidce, 369

Agassiz, Alex., 684

Agassiz, Louis, 682

Aggressive resemblance, 657

Aglossa, 294*, 304

Agoutis, 507

Air-bladder, 90*

Air-bladder, of Trout, 210, 211 : Teleos-

tomi, 236

Air-sacs, of Chamaileon, 358 : Pigeon,
399, 400 : Birds, 434

Air-space, of Bird's egg, 436
Ala spuria, 385*
Alar membrane, 380*

Alaudida, 417

Albatrosses, 415, 430, 436

AUnda, 238

Albumen, of Bird's egg, 408, 435
Alca, 416
Alca impenni.i, 426, 443

Alcedinidce, 417, 436

Ali-sphenoid, 79*, 80—See Skull
Allantoic bladder, of Craniata, 120*

Allantois, Reptiles, 313, 365: Bird, 441,
442 : Rabbit, 475 : Mammalia, 591

Alligator, 336, 354, 355, 357, 360, 368,
370

Alpine fauna, 638

Altrices, 442*

69V
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Alveoli, 459

Alveoli, of lung, 467

Alveus, 578*

Alytes ohstefricans, 308, 312

Amaneciimi, 23
Ambiens muscle, 395

Amhhjopxis spelitmg, 637

Amblypoda, 608

Amhlystoma, 293, 299, 303, 311, 312
American Ant-eaters, 479, 497, 525, 526,

527. 528, 529, 564, 598

Amia, 219. 220, 225, 228, 229, 230, 234,

236, 238, 240, 241, 242
Amia calva, 219

Ammoca'tes, 137*

Amnion, of Reptiles, 365 : Birds, 440,
441 : Rabbit, 475 : Mammals, 591

Amniota, 313*

Amphibia, 66, 264 : Example, 264 : Dis-

tinctive characters and classification,
292 : General organisation, 294 : Ex-
ternal characters, 294 : Exoskeleton,
298 : Endoskeleton, 298 : Myology,
304 : Digestive organs, 304 : Respira-
tory organs, 304 : Circulatory organs,
305 : Nervous system and sense organs,
308: Urinogenital organs, 308 : Repro-
duction and development, 308 : Distri-

bution, 312 : Mutual relationships, 312

AmphiI)olurus, 362, 366

Amphica-lous, 146*

Amphioxides, 44, 60, 64

Amphioxididoi, 44

Amphioxus, 44 : External features, 45 :

Body-wall, 46: Skeleton, 47, 46, 49:

Digestive and respiratory organs, 46,

47, 49 : Atrium, 49 : Crelome, 50 :

Blood-sj'stem, 51 : Excretor}' organs,
52, 53 : Nervou.s system, 53, 54, 55 :

Sensory organs, 54, 55 : Reproductive
organs, 55 : Development, 56, 57, 58,

59, 60, 61, 62, 63, 64 : Distribution, 64 :

Distinctive characters, 64 : Affinities,
65

AmphipnouH, 235

Amphisbffinians, 334, 342, 347, 358, 365,
369

Amphistylic, 78*, 173

Amphitheriuni, 640

Amphiuma, 293, 295, 296, 305, 308, 312

Ampliiuma tridarjyla, 295

AmpulUe, 115,* 179—See Ear
Ampullary canals, 179
Anahas scanden.t, 235

AnacantMni, 221*, 226, 228, 243

Anapophyses, of Rabliit, 448*

Ana.% 416, 421, 428, 429, 626
Anas bosrhas, 429
Anatomical evidence of Evolution, 644
Anchinia, 23

Anchov\% 220

Ancylopoda, 608

Angler, 226

Angnid(e., 369

Anrjui.9, 339, .342, 362, 369

Angular, 206

Angular process, of mandible, 454— See
Skull

Angulosplenial, 270, 269

Ankylosis, 201*
Annular cartilage, of Lamprey, 127
Annulus ovalis, 463
Annulus tympanicus, of Frog, 271, 286

AiicDiia/iiriis, 490, 506

Anomodoutia, 336

A7iscr, 416, 421,428
Anseres, 416, 435, 442

Ant-eater, American, 479, 497

Ant-eater, Banded, 494

Ant-eater, Scaly
—See Manis

Ant-eater, Two'-toed, 498

Ant-eaters, 479

Ant-eaters, Cape, 479—See Orycttropua
Antelopes, 482, 501, 598
Anterior clasper, 190
Anterior commissure, 212
Anterior vertebral plate, 172*, 174

AnfhropifhecKs, 487—See Chimpanzee
Anthropoidea, 486*

AnthropopithecKs troglodytes, 555

Antiarcha, 263, 264
Antibraehium, 314*

Antitrochanter, 392*

Antlers, 501, 502

Antorbital, 175*

Anura, 293*, 294, 296. 297, 298, 300, 302,

303, 304, 306, 308, 309, 312

Antriel/a, 38

Aorta, 92 : Amphioxus, 51—See Vascular

sj'stem
Aortic arches, 95—See Vascular system
Apatornis, 414

Apes, 508

Apical plate, of Tornaria, 8, 9

ApfuDiapteryx, 625, 642

Appendkuhiria, 21, 22, 24, 25, 29, 30, 31,

42,43
Appendiculariidcp, 22

Appendix, vermiform, of Rabbit, 462

Aptenodytes, 414

Apteryges, 411

Apteria, 884*, 422

Apteryx, 411, 430, 433, 434, 435, 436,

439, 442;

AqUeryx australis, 411, 412. 421, 432

Apteryx mantclli, 427, 428, 430

Apteri/x owcni, 433

Aptornis, 416, 426, 430, 620, 642

Aqueduct of Sylvius, 100*

Aqueductus vestibuli, 148, 1(53, 179

Aqueous chamber, of Eye, 112*

Aqueous humour, 1 12*

Aqiii/a, 416, 428, 436

Aquinas, Thomas, 675

I
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^m, 416, 429
Arat-linoid inembrano, 108

Arbor vitas of Kabbit, 472
Arboreal fauna, (587

Archaeoceti, 60")

Arrhcohydrax, (J07

ArcluL'opliryx lifhoiiraphicu, 410, 418,

419, 448, 444, 445, 640

ArrhiKipii ri/x siemcit.iii, 420

Archseornithes, 410*, 418

Arclienteron, 2f>()

Archipalliiun, 'u^J*

Archiptervgiuiii, 168*, 257

Ara'fera,29i*
Arctomys marmot, 638

Ardea, 415, 422. 428
Area opaca, 363. 437
Area pellucida, 363. 437
Area vasculosa, 440

Argentea, 214*

Aristotle, 668

Armadillos, 479, 490, 498, 499, 524, 525,

626, 528, 530, 531, 564, 598, 604

Arteries, 92^See Vaseular system
Artlirodiru, 260

Articular, 80, 81*—See Skull

Artiodactyla, 482*, 501, 536, 538, 541,

543, 544, 564, 576

Arvkola, 594

Arytenoids, of Lizard, 328 : Reptilia,
357 : Pigeon, 397 : Rabbit, 466

AsciDi.v, 14 : Body-wall and Atrial

cavity, 15, 16 : Pharynx, 16, 17, 18,

19 : Enteric canal, 19 : Blood system,
18, 19 : Nervous system, 20, 21 : Neural

gland, 21 : Excretory system, 21 :

Reproductive system, 21 : Sj'Stematic

position, 24 : Development, 32

Ascidiacea, 28*

Ascidiae compositae, 28*, 26
Ascidiae simplices, 28*, 25
Ascidia mammiUata, 37

Ascidians, 14

Ascidiid(£, 24

Aspredo, 241

Asses, 482, 599

Astacopsis, 622

Astacus, 621

Asteriscus, 214*, 215

Astragalo-scaphoid, 355

Astragalus, 274, 458—See Limb-skeleton

Astroscopus, 233

Atelea, 487

Athecata, 371

Atlas, 316*
Atrial canals, of Appendicularia, 24
Atrial cavit}' of Ascidia, 15, 18
Atrial siphon, 15, 18
Atrial lobes, of Doliolum, 27

Atriopore, of Amphioxtis, 46, 45, 49

Atrium, of Ascidia, 15, 36 : Amphioxtis,
49

Auditory capsules, of Craniata, 76*

Auditory nerve, 104, 105—See Brain

Auditory organ
—See Ear

Auditory ossicles, 455— See Ear

Auditory region, of Oaniata, 76*

Augustine, 675

Auks, 416, 436, 443, 444

Autostylic, 78*, 190

Auricle, 90—See Heart
Auricular appendix, 463
Australian region, 631

Aves, 66, 313, 378 : Example, 378 :

Distinctive characters and classifica-

tion, 408 : (Jeneral organisation, 417 :

Archwornithes, 418 : External char-

acters of Neornithes, 420 : Pterylosis,
422 : Skeleton, 424 : Myology, 433 :

Digestive organs, 433 : Respiratory
and vocal organs, 434 : Circulatory

organs, 434 : Nervous system and
sense organs, 434 : Urinogenital

organs, 435 : Development, 485 : Dis-

tribution, 442 : Ethology, 443 : Phylo-

geny, 443

Avocet, 421

Axis, basi-cranial, 513*

Axolotl, 293, 311

Aye-Ayes, 486

Axis, 316

Azj'gos vein of Rabbit, 464

Azygos veins of Urodela, 306, 307

B,

B

aboons, 487, 614, 554, 556

Baer, K. E., von, 680

Balcena, 480

Balienidre, 480

Bahfiioptera musruliifi. 582

Balienoptera rostrala, 567, 568

Balanorjlos-ms, 2, 43 : External characters,

2, 3, 4 : Ctelome, 3 : Digestive organs,
5 : Notochord or tesophageal diverti-

culum, 4, 6 : Blood-vascular system, 4,

6: Nervous system, 4, 5,7: Repro-
ductive system, 7 : Development, 7, 8,

9 : Metamorphosis, 8, 9

Baleen, 480*, 568*
Baleen whales, 480

Balfour, F. M., 688
Banded ant-eater, 494

Bandicoots, 478, 494, 524, 562, 597

Banks, Sir J., 676

Barbel, 146

Barbels, in Teleostomi, 225

Barbs, of feather, 382*

Barbules, of feather, 382*

Barriers, 626

Barry, Martin, 680

Basale, 232

Basalia, of Craniata, 82*
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Basal plate, of Craniata, 76*, 77
Basi-biancliial, 150*, -JOT

Basi-Lraiicliial plate, 174, 17.")

Basi-branchiostegal, 207
Basi-cranial axis, 513*
Basi-cranial fontaiielle, 125, 127

Basi-ilorsal, 147

Basi-facial axis, 513*

Basi-hj-al, 77, 78*—See Skull

Basi-occipital, 79*, 80—See Skull

Basipterygium, 209, 210
Basi pter3'goid processes, of Birds, 390,

427 : of Lizard, 318, 319
Basis eranii, 76*—See Skull

Basi-sphenoid, 79*, 80—See Skull

Basi-temporals, 388, 389

Basking sharks, 178, 187

Bastards, 665*

Bates, H. \V.
,
684

Bathymetrical distribution, 634

Bats, 485, 508, 516, 570—See Chiroptera
Bdellostoma, 138, 139, 141, 142, l43

Bddlostoina foreteri, 139
BdeUodoina atouti, 142
Beak in Teleostomi, 225
Beak of pigeon, 379 : of Neornithes, 420
Beaked whales, 480

Bear, 484, 505, 545, 546, 547, 569, 582,
599

Beavers, 484, 506, 547

Bee-eaters, 417

Bellonius, 669

Belly, of muscle, 274*

Belodon, 370

Beneden, E. van, 688

Benthos, 636*

Beryx, 640

Biceps muscle, 276

Bicipital groove, 455

Bile, 87*
Bile ducts, 88—See Liver

Biogenesis, 671*
Birds—See Aves
Birds of Paradise, 417, 424, 622, 443

Blackbirds, 417

Bladder, urinarv, of Craniata, 120 :

Trout, 215 : Teleostomi, 239 : Rabbit,
473 : Mammals, 582

Blainville, 681

Blastoccele, 288*
Blastodermic vesicle, 588
Blastula, of Amphioxus, 66, 57

Blenny, 241

Blind-snakes, 335. 367
Blind-worm, 339, 342, 362, 369

Blood, 97— See Vascular system
Blood corpuscles, 52, 97—See Vascular

system
Blood v€ssels—See Vascular system
Boar, 565

Boas, 335, 367

Boatswain-bird, 415

Body-cavity
—See Coelome

Bod}-, of vertebra, 74*

Body-wall, of Amphioxus, 46: of

Craniata, 69

Boltenia, 25

Bomhinalor, 302

Bones, of Craniata, 78

Bonnet, 674

Bony labyrinth, 406

Bony Pike, 196, 219, 225

BotryUas, 23, 25, 26
Bottle-nosed whales, 480, 516
Boucher de Perthes, 686

Bougainville, 676

Bovidte, 482—See Oxen
Bowerbank, 682

Bower-birds, 443

Bow-fin, 196, 219, 220
Brachial plexus, 284*

Brachium, 69, 314

Bradypodidie, 479— See Sloths

Bradypufi tridartylus, 527, 528. 529, 530,

571
Brain, Amphioxus, 54: of Craniata, 98,

100: Lamprey, 131, 132: Dog-fish,
157, 158, 159, 160 : Elasmobranchii,
178: Holocephali, 193, 194: Trout,
212, 213 : Teleostomi, 238 : Ceratodus,
253 : Frog, 284, 285 : Amphibia, 308,

Lizard, 328, 329, 330 : Reptilia, 360 :

Pigeon, 403, 404. 405 : Aves, 434 :

Rabbit, 468-472 : Mammals, 576-580
Brain -case of Craniata, 76

Branchia, of Salpa, 27*, 28

Branchite, of A mphioxus, 48 : Lampre}'
130 : Dog-fish, 154 : Elasmobranchii,
178: Holocephali, 192: Trout, 212:

'

Teleostomi, 235 : Ceratodus, 251 : Tad-

pole, 290 : Amphibia, 296, 304

Branchias external, 258, 289, 290, 304:

internal, 291, 305
Branchial apertures, of Amphioxus, 48,

49 : of Craniata, 67, 88*
Branchial arches, of Craniata, 77*
Branchial basket, of Lamprey, 126-128
Branchial clefts, 2*— See branchial slits

Branchial filaments, of Craniata, 89*

Branchial junctions, Amjthioxus, 49
Branchial lamella?, of Amphioxus, 48,

49
Branchial nerves, of Craniata, 104, 106
—See Brain

Branchial rays, 150, 174
Branchial rods, of Ainphioxus, 48, 49
Branchial slits, of Balanoylossus, 3, 4:

Amphioxus, 48, 49, 62: of Cephalo-
discus, 10

Bianchio-cardiac vessel, 20, 18

Branchiostegal memliraue, 199, 225

Branchiostegal rays, 199, 203

Branchiostoma, 44—See Amphioxus
Braiichiosto7nidct, 44
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Brassica oleracea, 651
Broad ligament, 333

Broiiclii, of Lizard, 32S ; of Pigi^on, 397 :

of Rabbit, 466

Bronchioles, 467
Brown funnels, of Am]/hio.cui<, 49, ')'-

Brush-turkeys, 416
Buccal cavity, of Craniata, 84

Buccal funnel, of Lamprey, 124: Mi/xiiie.
139

Buccal glands, 87* : Pigeon, 397 : Birds,
434

Budding, in Ceplialudiscus, iU : in

Ascidians, 25 : Doliolam, 39 : Hnlpa,
41

Button, 674, 675
Rnl'o md'^uris, 297

Bulbusaorta% 92. 13(1, 212, 280
Bulla tympani, 453, 512

Bunodont, 561*
Burchell's zebra. 503
Burnett Salmon, 246. 247

Burr, of antlers, 502*
Bursa Fabricii, 397*
Bustards, 416

Butterfly-tish, 226

Button-quails, 416

a
c

' ABALUS, 620

Carat ua, 416

Cacutuid(v, 622

Cadophore, 39,* 40. 41

Caducibranchiata, 296*, 300, 312

C^cilians. 264, 293

Qecum, 324, 327, 46U, 573

Caimans, 336, 342, 370

Galamichtlu/.^, 218, 242

Calamus, 381

Calamus scriptorius 472*

Calcaneum, 267, 274, 457, 458— 8ee
Limb-Skeleton

Calcified cartilage, 78*

Calcar, 267, 274, 485, 552

Cnllkhlhyx, 236

CalUlhrix, 487

GaUorhynrhm, 188, 189, 190, 191, 192.

193, i94, 195, 196, 197

Callosities, ischial, 509*

Cambrian, 639

Camelidte, 482—See Camels

Camels, 482, 501, 544, 566, 571, 572, 598

Campanula Halleri, 214*

Camper, Peter, 675

Camptotrichia, 247*

CanidcH, 484, 505—See also C'auie and

Dogs
Canines, of Rabbit, 458—See Teeth

Canis, 484

VOL. II

(Janis diiKjo, 622
Cam's /amiti'iri.s 546. 560, 571, 576
Cannon bone, of Horse, 541. 642 :

Ruminants, 543, 544

Cape Ant-eaters, 479, 500, 525, 564, 598.
604

Capibara, 5U7

Capillaries, 51, 92, 93— See Vasculai

S3'stem

Capitellum, 456

Capitular facet, 315, 449

Capiluhun, 448

Cupra, 482, 501, 638

Caprimidijidii-, 417, 420

Capuchin Monke3's, 487

Capybara, 507

Carapace, of Chelonia, 341, 347

Carboniferous, 639

Carcharia!<, 178

Carchariidiv, 181

Carcharodoii, 187
Cardiac nerve, of Craniata, 104, 106

Cardiac sac, of Balanoglossus, 4, 7
Cardiac vein, 281, 282
Cardinal veins, 93—See Vascular system
Cardio-visceral vessel, 18, 20
Carina sterni, 388, 425

Carinatse, 412*, 423, 425, 426, 428, 429,

4.S(l, 433, 435, 439, 443, 444, 445

Carnivora, 483*, 544, 545, 546, 547, 573.

576, 599, 608
Carnivora vera, 483*, 505, 545, 546, 568
Carotid arteries, 92—See Vascular

system
Carotid gland, 28U*

Carp, 220, 238, 243

Carpals, of Craniata, 82*, 83—See Limb-
skeleton

Carpo-metacarpus, 391

Carriers, 378

Carter, 682

Cartilage-bones, 78'

Cartilages of Santorini, 466*

Caruncle, 442

Casque, of Cassowary, 421

Cassowaries, 410, 421, 423, 425, 430,

432, 442

Ca.-itorldcc, 484
Casuarius—See Cassowaries

Cat-fishes, 220, 227, 228, 232, 233, 236,

238, 241, 243

Cathartta, 416

Cats, 484, 505, 545, 546, 547, 568, 569,

CalHrus J urcatiis, 245 ^fy
Caudal ganglion, of Appendicularia, 3Q
Caudal swellings, 183 -f.iu ,,ri '

Caudal vein, 93, arterji^^^.^^^.y^e
Vascular system >'.mV*Vi>'

Caudate lobe, 574"'' juj ,.,;.

Cavum arteriosum, 359* ,,

Cavum pulmonale, 359* -,i,,,f, ...

X X
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Cavuin veiiosuiu, 35!)*

Cehidiv, 487*, 509, 554, 6(J0, 633

CthiiH, 487

Cell, 671

(Ml-theory, 678*

Cement, 85, 86

CentttkUv, 630
Centetes tcaiidatii,-^, 549
Central eanal, 98*, 99

Centralia, of Craniata, 83*

Ceutrale, of Mammals, 515—See Linib-

8keleton

Ueutrophorus calrtiix, 172

Centrum, of Craniata, 74''

Cti^halaspis lyelH, 263

Cephalaspis, 262, 263

Cephala-'ipi^ mxrchisoui, 263

Cephalochorda, 44

CephalodUcm, 2, 9, 10, 11, 12

Cerato-branchial, of Craniata. 77, 78'—
See Skull

Ceratodus FOKSTKKi, 246 : External

characters, 247 : Endo-skeleton, 247 :

Digestive organs, 250 : Organs of re-

spiration, 250 : Blood-vascular system,
251 : Brain, 253 : Urino-genital organs,
254, 255 : Development, 254

Cerato-hyal, 77, 78*, 455—See Skull

Cerato-trichia, 151*, 173

Cercojnthecidii', 487*, 509. 600

Cere, 380*, 421

Cereiiellum, lOO

Cerebral, commissures of Erog, 284 :

Lizard, 328—See Brain
Cerebral flexure, of Craniata, 103

Cerebral ganglion, of Appendicularia. 'M}

Cerebral hemispheres, 100 See Brain

Cerebral nerves, 103—See Brain
Cerebral vesicle, AmpluoxiiK, 49, 53

Cerebro-spinal cavity, of Craniata. 70, 71

Cerebrospinal fluid, 102

Cervical ribs, 317

Cervidci; 482, 502
Ctrvits elaphus, 536, 541, 542, 543

Ce-strurion, 181

Ct.s/rdcion (jalcUu.s, egg-case, 181

Cestracionts, 188

Cetacea, 479*, 490, 500, 510, 511, 515,

531-534, 567, 571, 572, 573, 574, 576,

581, 582, 598, 605

Chalaza, 435
Ch'dinololius morio, 620, 622

• Chamaleo vidijaria, 338

Chaniitleons, 334, 338. 342. 343, 347,

356, 357, 358, 361, 365. 366, 369

t'jhanibet-s, Robert, 682

Chanibcrs, of eye, 1 1 1

^

Charadriiformes, 416

'Jhitradriu-'f, 416, 424

Chauna, 416, 421

Chelodind, 346
Ghelone midas, 347. 351

Chelonia, 335*. 341, 342, 344, 346. 347,
350, 351, 352. 353, 356, 357, 358, 359,

361, 362, 368, 369, 371

Chevron-l)ones, 316, 343

Clievrotains, 536

(Jhilolnriiiiluif, 241

(mimnrn, 188, 189. 190. 191. 192. 193.

194, 195, 196

Chimueridde, 188

Chimpanzees, 487, 552, 554. 555. 556.

6(K)

Chirorf)i/nis. 234

(Jhiromys, 630, 4,S(i

Chiroptera, 485'
,
.107. 550, 551. 57<i, 575,

599, 009

Ch/umydosauriix, 36(i

dhlamydo'ftlitrhih'^, 169, 171, 174

(JhoIii'pV" didditylua, 498
Cho/n j)ti.< hoffiimniii, 525, 528

Chondrichthyes, 144

Cliondrocranium, SI*— Sec Skull

Chondrostei, 218% 219, 225, 227, 228,

229, 230, 231. 234, 238, 239, 241, 242,

243, 244
Cliorda dorsalis—See Notoehord

Chordata, 1*

('hurdle tendnie;c, 463

Chorion, of Ascidian, 32 : Rabbit, 475:

Mammals, 592
Ciiorionic villi, of Rabbit, 476

Choroid, 110*
Choroid fissure, 113*

Ciioroid gland, 214"
Choroid plexus, 103", 159''

Chrysoch/oridii', 630

Chry-tojthry--^, 241

L'hri/t^ofhrix, 487

Chun, 684

Cironia, 415, 420, 422, 428

Ciliary ganglion, 104

(Jiliary muscle, 110*

(,'iliar}' processes, 110*
Ciliated funnel, of Ascidia. 21. 30

Circulatory system—See Vascular system
C'is/udo Inlariii. 346

(Jivets, 484, 599

Clado.sel'(rhe, 167, 188

Cladoselachii, 167*

CIasiHis,of Dog-tish, 146: Elasinobranchs,
171 : Holocephali, 189, 190

Classitication— See Distinctive characters
and classitication

Classification of Aristotle, 668 : (Jesner,
669 : Ray, 671 : Linn;cus, 672 ; La- •

marck, 676 : Cuvier. 678 : Huxlev.
685

Clans, 689

Clarcllhui, 33, 35

Clavicle, of Craniata, 83, 84*

Claws, 298, 381

Cleithrum, 249, 302

Climbing Perch, 235
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Clitoris, of Ru|)tilici, 3tt"2 : Raljljit, 475 :

Maiiiinal.s, oSo

Cloaca, of Craiiiata, (i7—Hcu Digestive
system

Club-shaped gland, of Aiiipliioxus, (iU,

61 : of Aseiclia, 17

Cneiiiial process, of Pigeon, 393*
Cneniial ri<lge, li'2'.i

Cnemiornix, 430, 4'2(j, &2{i

Cohi/is, •242

Cocrosteus de<-ipieni, 260

Coceygeo-meseuteiic, 403

Coccyx, 552

Cochlea, 115% 332—See Eai-

Cockatoos, 416

Cod, 196, 221, 225, 230, 239, 241

C<tci'ki, 293, 310
C<ecilia jKichynemn, 297
C<eliac artery, 92
Coeliac plexus, 472*
Cojliaco-niesenteiic arterv, 326

Odohpkkv, 261*, 262

Co'lome, of Balanoglossus, 3, 5 : Asci-

dia, 22
; Aniphioxus, 49, 50, 58, 59 :

Craniata, 69, 123: Trout, 210, 211:
Rabliit, 458

Cteloniic bays, 183

C'i'noleMeH, 59.S, 6(i3, 631, 633

Cotfer-fishes, 223

Coqia, 480, 580

Goiter, 669

Colies, 417

Coin, 417

Collar, of Balanoglossus, 3, 4

(.'ollar-pores, 4, 10

Collocaliu, 436

Colon, of Dogfish, 152 : of Rabbit, 460

Colours, of feathers, 423

Colours, courtship, 424
Coluljrine Snakes, 356

Colugos, 507

Co/innba, 416
CoMJMBA Livi.v, 378 : External charac-

ters, 379, 380 : Exoskeleton, 381, 382,

383,384: Endoskeleton, 385-394 : Mus-
cular system, 394, 395 : Digestive or-

gans, 396, 397 : Ductless glands, 397 :

Respiratory and vocal organs, 397, 398,
399, -KX): Circulatory organs, 401, 402,
403 : Nervous system, 403, 404, 405 :

Sensory organs, 405, 406 ; Urinogeni-
tal organs, 407, 408 : Systematic posi-
tion, 417

Columbae, 416, 417% 436, 442

Colnmbid'i', 417
Columella auris, of Frog, 269, 271 ;

Lizard, 319 : Reptilia, 362 : Pigeon, 390
Columns cariiea*, 463

Colymlms, 414, 444, 445

Commissures, 329, etc, aberrant, 330

Composite Ascidian—See Ascidiie Com-
podtre

t/'onilylar foramen, 450

Condylarthra, 6<i7

Condvlc, of nianiUliIc, 451 : of skull,
45(i

Cones of eye, 1 1 1

Contour feathers, 383*

{'ontra-deciduate, 595
("onus arteriosus, 90

(look. Captain, 676
{Joots, 422

Cope, E. D., 688

Coproda'um, of Pigeon, 397*

(Jopulatory sacs, 333

('orariidd', 417

Coraco-humeralis, 276
Coracoid, of Craniata, 84*—See Pectoral

arch

C'oraco-scapular angle, 390*
Corium—See Dermis
Cormorants, 415, 422

Cornea, 110*

Cornu, liyoid of Craniata, 78—See
Skull

Cornual cartilage, of Lamprey, 126
Coronal suture, 317* 452
Corona radiata, 587*

Coronary, 320

(.'oronary arteries, 464
Coronoid process. Lizard, 320—See Skull

of Mammals, 454

Corpora bigemina—See Optic lobes

Corpora cavernosa, 474, 475

Corpora quadrigemina, 471, 577—See
Brain of Mannnals

Corpora restiftjrmia, of Dogfish, 159 :

Holocephali, 193—See Brain

Corpora striata, of Craniata, 103"—See
Brain

Corpus callosum, 469, 576

Corpus geniculatum, 471*

Corpus luteuin, 587*

Corpus niammillare, 471—See Brain of

Mammals
Corpus spongiosum, 474, 475
Corpus sterni, 511

Corpus trapezoideum, of Rabbit, 472
Corpus uteri, 584

Cortex, of hair, 489 : of Kidney, 582
CorvidiP, 417, 445
Costal plate, 344*
Costal sternum, 273*

Costo-pulmonary muscles, 398

Cotyledonarv placenta, 595

Cotyledons, 481*

Cotyloid, 457, 515

Cowpers glands, 474

Craig-fluke, 227

Cranes, 416, 422
Cranial cavity, of Craniata, 70
Cranial nerves— See Cerebral nerves, 103
Craniata, 44 : Classification, 65 : External
..characters, 67, 68,69, 70: Body-wall

X X 2
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ami inlunial cavilics, 69, 7U, 71 :

ykclcton, 72 84 : Digestive organs, 84,

83, 86, 87 : Re.spirator\- organs, 88,

89: Blood- vascular sjsleni, 90-97:

Lyin])hatics, 97 : Ner\ous system, 98,

99, lUU: Sensory organs," 107-116:

Urinogenital organs, 117, 118, 119,
120 : Development, 121 : metamerism,
r22 : Distinctive characters, 123

Cranium of Craniata, 76—See Skvill

Crax, 416

Credontia, 6(t9

Cremaster, .)96

Cretaceous, 640
Cribiform plate, 452

Cricoid, of Lizard, 328 ; Reptilia, 357 :

Pigeon, 397 : Rabbit, 466

Cristiu acoustictc, 115*, 116

Crocodilia, 336*, 341, 342, 343, 344, 345,

346, 347, 352, 353, 354, 355, 356, 357,

358, 359, 360, 361, 362, 368, 369, 370,

371

Crop, of Pigeon, 396

Crossopterygii, 218*, 225, 226, 229-230,

231, 232, 234, 235, 236, 238, 239, 241,

242, 243

Crotalu.-i, 349
Crowned pigeons, 416

Crows, 417, 445
Crura cerebri, of Craniata, 102—See

Brain
Crusta petrosa, 172*

Cryptobranrhus, 293, 296

CryptodriUdix, 621, 622

Cryptuzoic fauna, 637^

Crvpts, of uterus, 476, 594

Cri/pti(ri, 416, 427, 432, 443, 445
Ctenoid scales, 228*

Cubitals, 385*

Cuboid, 458

Cuckoos, 417

CncuHdiv, 417
Cumulus proligerus, 587*

Cuneiform, 456, 515, 516

Currasows, 416

Curlews, 416, 420
Cutaneous glands, of Mammals, 491

Cuvier, 678, 679, 686

Ci/a)i 7-hit mphu~i ,
620

Cyathozooid, 39*

Cycloid scales, 228*

Cyclomyaria, 22*, 27, 39, 40

Cylnjittriis^ 232

Cyclostomata, 66, 123: Kxample, 124:

Distinctive chai'actcrs and classifica-

tion, 137 : Couiiiarison of M^'xinoids
with Lamprey, 138 : General remarks,
142

Cydoturus, 498, 527, 528, 530

Cyjuus, 416, 420, 423

Gyuocejjhuln'i, 487, 514, 554, 556, 610

Oynocephalus amibid, 556

Cyp-sdida, 417, 420, 422

Cystic duct, of Craniata, 88*

D
D

ANA, J. D., 683

Darwin, Charles, 649, 882, 683

Darwin, Erasmus, 676
Darwinian theory, 649

Dnrtyhjitcrus, 226

D'Azyr, V., 675

Daaypodida, 479—See Armadillos

Datyprocta, 507

DanyjiuH aexcinctu.s, 499, 526, 528, 531

Dasyures, 478, 494

Dasyuridd-, 478, 494, 521, 523, 564, 597

Dasyuni.s, 523

Dasyuriis vii:errinu>>, 494
Decidua, 476, 595

Deciduate, 476, 595
De Barv, 680

Deer, 482, 5(i2

Deer, Red, 536, 541, 542, 543

Ddphinus, 480, 501, 560, 561
Deltoid ridge, 456*
Demersal eggs, 241*

Dendrohynix, 483
Dental formula, 562*
Dental groove, 558
Dental lamina, 558
Dental papilla, 86*, 558
Dental sac, 559

Dentar}', of Craniata, 80, 81*

Dentine, 85*, 86
Dentition—See Teeth
De Perthes, B.,686
Depressor muscles, 276
Dermal defences, 190
Dermal fin-rays, 81*
Dermal teeth, 145
Derma /orhdys, 347, 368, 370
Dermis, of Amphioxus, 46 : Craniata.

69

Derotremata, 293*, 296

Desniognathous 428*

Determinants, 689*

Development, of Bnkmoylo^'iKS, 7, 8, 9 :

Ascidian, 31, 32, 33, 34, 35, 36. 37, 38:

Pyrosoma, 39 : Doliolinn, 39, 40: Sa/p'i,
41: A^nphi' xiis, 56-G5: Craniata, 121

Lamprev, 135. 136. 137 : Klasnio

branchii, 182, 183, 184. 185, 186, 187

Holocephali, 196 : Trout, 216, 217

Teleostomi, 241 : Oerafodus, 254, 255

Frog, 288, 289 290, 291 : Ainpliibia
3(18, 309, 310, 311 : Repiilia. 362, 363

364, 365 : Aves, 435-442: Rabbit, 475
476 : Mammals, 586-598

Devonian, 639

Diacujle, 100
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Diaphorapteryx, 625

Diaphragm, 458

Diaphragm, of Craniata, 72

Diastema, 458

JJiazona, 23

Dirotyle^, 482, 599

Diddphyid'i', 478, 492, 495, 521, 524,

563, 584, 598, ()U2, ()29, ()33

J)id(f/])liy.-i dorsiyent, 583

Diddphys tyiar-supiidi", 563, 504

J)iildphy-< virfjiniaii't, 494

Uididte, 417

Diduncidus, 638

y>«V/».s', 416, 417, 430, 444

Dieiuephalon, of Cianiata, 100*

Diftuse placenta, 595

Digestive system, of Balanofjlo.<ixnf<, 4, 5 :

Ascidia, 19: Appmdiodarin, 29 : Sim-

ple Ascidians,29: Composite Ascitliaiis,

29 : Salpa, 29 : Doliolnm, 29 : Crani-

ata, 84 : Lamprey, 128 : My.riiu, 141 :

Dogfish, 152, 153 : Elasmobranchii,
177: Holocephali, 192: Trout, 210,

211 : Teleostomi, 233 : Co-alodiis, 250 :

Frog, 276, 277 : Amphibia, 304: Lizard,

323, 324 : Replilia, 355, 356 : Pigeon,
396, 397 : Aves, 433, 434 : Rahliit, 458 :

Mannnals, 557

Digitals, 385*

Digitigrade, 375

Digits, 69—See Limbs

Dingo, 599, 631

Dinoreras, 608
Dinoniis 'rohudiis, 431, 642

Dinornithes, 411, 427, 430, 43(i

J)>norn'(tlud<c, 411, 443

Dinosauria, 337*, 374. 375

JJiito/herldo, 606
IJinotherium ijiganteum, 607

Diomcdaa, 415, 430, 436

Diphycercal, 190*, 230

Diphyodont, 476*

Diploblastic, 617

Dipneumona, 257*

Dipnoi, 66, 246 : Example, 246 : Dis-

tinctive characters and classification.

257 : (General remarks, 257

Dipodkhv, 484, 547, 549

Diprotodon australis, 602, 603, 642

Diprotodont, 562

Diprotodontia, 478*, 496, 602

JJipterus, 260

Dipus, 506 fc^

Discoidal placenta, 595

Dispersal, 626

Distalia, of Craniata, 83*
Distinctive characters and classification

of Acrania, 64 : Craniata, 66, 123 :

Cyclostomi, 137: Elasmobranchii, 166;

Teleostomi, 217 : Dipnoi, 257 : Am-
phibia, 292 : Reptilia, 334: Aves, 408 :

Mammals, 476

Distribution, oi Acrania, 64

Distribution, geological, 638

Distrilmtion, geohjgical, of Cyclostomi,
143: Elasmobiaufhii, 187: Tloloce-

pliali, I9(i: 'rclcostonii, 243: Dipnoi,
257: Ami)hibia, 312: Kcptilia, 37n,
371 : Aves, 443 : Mammals, 600

Distribution, geographical, 619

Distribution, gtiographical, of Cephalo-
discus, 12: of Rliabdopleura, 12: of

Urochorda, 42 : of Cyclostomi, 143 ;

Holocepliali, 188 : Teleostomi, 242 :

Dipnoi, 257: Ampiiibia, 312: Reptilia,

369, 370: Aves, 442: Manunalia, 598

Divers, 414, 444

Diverticulum, (esophageal, uf IIhIhiki-

f/ZossKs, 4, 6

Dodo, 416, 417, 426, 430, 444, 642

Dogfish, 70— See Scyllium and Hemis-

cyllium
Dogfishes, 169-188

Dogs, 484, 505, 514. 545. 546. 547. 560,

569, 577, 599

Dohrn, Anton, 684

J)olrhinia, 23

JJoHo/idn', 23

Doliolnm, 23, 27, 29, 30, 31, 39, 40. 43

Dolphins, 480, 501, 560, 561
Dominant characters, 665*
Dorsal aorta, 92—See Vascular system
Dorsal fissure, 98*, 99
Dorsal lamina, 18, 19
Dorsal shield, I'tcraspis, 261

Dorsal tubercle, of Ascidia, 20, 21

Dorsal root, of spinal nerve. 91*

Doves, 416

Down-feathers, 381, 383*, 423

Draco, 366, 344, 369, 638
Draco vo/an.s, 366

Drfipauaspidii', 261, 262*

DrepanaKpi-s (/emHiidnniisi-^, 262

Drtpanid<t', 633

Dronueognathous, 428*

Drommif^, 410, 421, 423, 425, 430, 432.

442

Dromulheriitm, 600

Dryopithecus, 610

Dryornis, 413

Duck-Bill, 478—See Ornithorhynrlmfi
Ducks, 416, 421, 428, 429
Ductless glands of Crapiata, 88. 12<t

Ductus Rotalli, .304, 306*
Ductus Cuvieri, 156* 157
Ductus endoljmphaticus, 3.32

Dugong, 48r, 511, 516, 534, 53,'., 536,

568, 598, 606

Dujardin, 679, 682
Dumb-bell -shaped bone, 520

Duodenum, 152*: of Pigeon, 397 : Rab-

bit, 460

Duplicidentata, 488
Dura mater, 103*
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E,

E

UOLES, 41G, 428, 43fi

Eagle-iays, 177

Ear, of Craniata, 115 : of Lamprey, 134 :

Myxine, 141 : Dog-fisli, lO.S : Elasmo-

branchii, 179 : Trout, 214, 215 : Frog,
284,286: Li?arfl, 381, 332: Reptilia,
362 : Pigeon, 380, 406 : Aves, 435 :

Rabbit, 453, 472 : Mammals. 581, 582

Eared Seals, 484, 506, 599
Earless Seals, 484—See Phocida'

Ecdysis, 342

Erheneis, 226

Echidna, 478, 490, 491, 492, 493, 516,

518, 519. 520, 521, 557, 562, 575, 579,

597
Echidna acnlea/a, 493, 519, 571, 578. 579
Echidna hysfri.r, 491

J<'.(;tocuneiform, 458^See Limb-sketeton

Eoto-ethmoids, of Craniata, 79*, 80— See

Skull

Ectopterygoid, 318, 319

Edentata, 479*, 524-530, 557, 564, 575.

584, 598, 604

EdeMo-viurn^, 377

Eels, 196, 220, 224, 227, 229, 237, 239,

241, 242, 243
Efferent branchial arteries of Amphioxus,

51—See Vascular system, 92

Efts, 293, 296

Egg— See Development
Egg-shell, of Dogfish. 166 : of Elasmo-

branchs, 181 : Holocephali, 196 : Rep-
tiles, 368 : Birds, 435 : Prototheria.

587

Ehrenberg, 682, 686
El ooblast, 41*

Elasmobrauchii, 66, 144 : Example, 144 :

Distinctive characters and classifica-

tion, 166 : External characters, 170 :

Integument, 171: Skeleton, 172:

Muscles. 176 : Electric organs, 176 :

Luminous organs, 177 : Digestive

system, 177 : Respiratory organs, 178 :

Blood system, 178 : Brain, 178 : Organs
of sense, 179 : Urinogenital organs,
180: Development, 182: Etholo.crv and

distribution, 187

Elastin, 151*
l^ilectric Cat-fish, 233
l':iectric Eel, 233
l-'lectric lobe, 176, 179
Electric organs, 176, 233
Electric ra\-s, 170, 177, 179

Elephant, African. 540, 567

Elephants, 483, 490, 505. 658. 567, 599^
El^phus, 483

Elfphax africannx, 540. 567

Elevator muscles, 276

Elimination, 654

Enil)ryoli>gical evidence of evolution, 644

Embryonal knot, 587*

Embryonic membranes, of Bird, 440,
441

Kmbryonic rim, 182*

Embryonic shield, 363' , 437

iMupedocles, 675

Emus, 410, 421, 423. 425. 430, 4:^2, 442

Emyii ciirop<i-(t, 351. 354, 357

Enamel, 85, 86
Enamel membrane. 558
Enamel organ, 86*, 558
Enamel pulp, 559

Encephalocule, 49, 53

Endemic, 622*
Endochondral ossification, 78*

End-buds, 106

Endolymph, 115*

Endolymphatic duct, 115*

Endoskeleton—See Skeleton

Endostyle, of Tornaria, 9 : Ascidia,

17, 19: Apjjfvdicidaria, 24: Do/lohini,

27 : of Amphioxus, 46, 48, 62, 63

Ascidian larva, 37, 38

Enfj(vv--<, 622

Entepicondylar foramen, 528*

Enteric canal—See Digestive Organs
Enterocdde. of Amphioxus, 59

Enteropneusta, 2*, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8. 9

Entocuneiform, 458—See Limb-skeleton

Entoplastron, 346*

Eocene, 640

Eoihtrinm, 640
Eoziion canadi)(f<t, 638

Epencephalon, 100

Ependjine, 102*

Epi-branchial, of Craniata. 77. 78*

Epiboly, 136% 216, 290

Epicentrals, 229*

Epicale, 100, 179

Epicoiacoid, 272 : Prototheria, 520

Epicrimn, 293

Epidermis, oi Amphioxux, 46 : Crani ^a,

69

Epididymis, 165, 332, 474

Epigastric vein, 326

Epiglottis, of Rabbit, 460: Mammalia,
576

Epiglottis, intra-narial. 57(>

Epiijonichthyf, 44

Epi-hyal, of Craniata, 77, 78''', 2<i7

Epineurals, 229'

•'pi-otic, of (Jraniata, 79 ', 80

Kpiphar} ngeal groove, Amphicxus, 48

Epiphyses, of Craniata, 84* : Rabbit.

447 : Mammals, 510

Epiph3'sis, (cerebri), of Craniata, 102*

Epiplastron, 347*

Epipleurals, 229*

l-'-pipterygoid. 318, 319. 347

Epi-pubic bones, 521*, 524

Epipubic process. 176

Epi -pubis, 304, 322: Birds, 432
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Rpistenuim, of Li/anl, 3-20, 321 : llaMiil.

449 : Protothcria, .')17

Equuhf, 4S-_', .")(»l', 503

Equm calM//i(s, 537, 542, 543. 566

Equua hmxhilli, 503

Eriiutrcidc, 48")- -See H('ilti(^li()gs

Eho.v, 640

Ktliiopian region, 0'29

Kthinoidal plane, 51.'?*

Ethmo-tiiibinals, 4r):2*— See Skull

Ethology, of Elasniobraneliii, 187 : Cora-

todus, 240: Reptiles, ;i({.') : Jlinlx. 448

Euchorda, 48*, 44

Enili/iidiiiis tai/fi>'<i'<, (!2(i

EudyjMes, 414

Endypfes untipodiun, 415

Emlyjdea ])achyrhyii<:hns, 426

Euselachii, 169*
Eustachian aperture, 4.>8

Eustachian valve, 4G3
Eustachian tubes, of Frog, 'iTIi : Italibit.

4.-);;

Eutheria, 479*, .-)7"), .-)78, r>79, .J84, 585.

.).S7

J'ivolution, (i44

Excretion, organs of, in A'icldia, 21 :

Simple Ascidians, :5il : Am/ihio.ni-'i, ~y2.

53—See Urinogenital Organs
Ex-occipital, 79", 80—See Skull

Exocii'tu.-<, •22fi

Exoskeleton, of Craniata, 72

Expiration, 199*
External c(eloniic bay, 182 ', 183

Extensores dorsi niuscles, 274
Extensor nuiscles, 27">

External auditory meatus, 38(t

External characters, of Ba/nnoij/o.ssn.s, I -.

AAcidia, 14 : Craniata, 07 : Lamprey,
124 : Dogiish, 144 : Elasmobrancliii.

170: Holocephali, 188: Trout, 198:

Teleostomi, 224 : Ceratodus, 247 :

FroL', 265: Aniphibi:\, 294: Lizard.

314T Reptilia, 888: Pigeon, 379. 88(»:

Aves (Ncornithes), 420 : Rabbit, 44(i :

Mannnalia, 488
External elastic mendjrane. 72, 73

External gills, 89* 242
External rectus nuiscle of eye. 113. 1 14

Extra-branchials, 159, 175

Extra-columella, 271, 390

p]xtremity, of long bone, 84*

Eydoux, 688

Eye, of Salpa, 30 : of Amphioxii>i, 54,

55 : Craniata, 109 : Dog-tish, 1()8

Elasmobrancliii, 179: Trout, 214

Flat-fish, 226 : Frog, 284 : Amphibia
808 : Lizard, 815, 831 : Reptilia, 861

Pigeon, 380, 406 : Aves, 485 : Rabbit

446, 472 : Mammals, 580

Eye, development, 111

Eyelids- Frog, 265 : Lizard. 815

Eve-muscles, 113

F

1^
H

aiiki,i,.t:, 457
Fabricius ab Aciuajjcndenle, 669
Facial ganglion, of Craniata, 105

Facial nerve, of Craniata, 104, 105

Fahtiform process, 214''

F'lln,, 416, 428

Falco)is, 416, 428

l'\ill(){)ian tubes, of l!abl)ii, 475

Fan-tails, 878
Fascia- dentata*. 579*

Fat-bodies, of Frog, 287

Faunas, 619
Feathers of I'igeon, 879, 381. 382. 383

384: Arch;eo])teryx. 419. i2<i: \((ii

nithes, 423
Feather follicle, 383, 884*

Feather-germ, 383, 8S4"

Feather papilla, 383

Feather-pull), 383, 884*

Featlier-tracts, 384-

FiJidiv, 484, 505—See alsd I'llis and
Cats

Ftlm ko, 547
FdU ti(jris, 545

Felting, of hair, 488

Femur, 82*, 83—See Limb-skeleton
Fenestra ovalis, 269, 286, 832—See Ear
Fenestra rotunda, 332, 453

Fibula, 82*, 83—See Limb-skeleton

Fibulare, of Craniata, S8*

File- fishes, 228, 228

Filo-plumes, 888*, 381. 428

Filum terminale, 284*

Fimbria, 470

Finches, 417, 420, 448

Finlets, 225

Fins, of A)nphioxu!<, 45: Craniata, 8l :

Lamprey, 125: Cyclostomi, 188: Dog-
tish, 145 : Elasmobranchs, 175 : Holo-

ccph:ai, 189, 191 : Trout, 2fX) : Teleo-

stomi, 217 : Teleostei, 225 : Ceratodut,

247 : Dipnoi, 258

Fins, development of, 186

Fin-rays, of Amphioxus, 47 : Craniata,
69 : Dogfish, 151 : Teleostomi, 231 :

Teleostei, 225

Fire-toad, 302
Firm iMciniiii, 294*

Fishing-frog, 224, 226

Flamingoes, 415, 420

Flanges, of feather. 382^

Flat fishes, 221, 226

Fleming, W., 688
Flexor muscles, 275
Flexor perforans, 395
Flexor tarsi, 276

Flippers, 501
Floccular fossa, 453

Flocculi, 472—See Brain

Flounder, 221
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Flower, W. H., 685

Fluviatile fauna, 63(5

Flving-fish, 226

FlVing Foxes, 48."), r>l(i, 561. oTti, aWi

Flying Lizard, 844, 366. 369, (i.'W

Flying Mammals, old

Flying I'halangcrs, .lUi

Flying S(iuirrels, 497, ")06, 516

Fietal membranes, of Mammals, 590,

591
Follicle cells, of Ascidian, 32 : Salpa, 41

FoUirnlar membrane, of Amphioxux,
56

Fontanelles, of Craniata, 76*, 77 :

Lamprey, 125: Dog^sh, 148: Trout,

204 : Frog, 269

Foot, 69—See Hind limb

Foramen, of Monro, 100— See Brain

Foramen, ischiatic, 392

Foramen magnum, of Craniata, 76*, 77

-See Skull

Foramen ovale, of heart, 463

Foramen Panizza-, 360*

Foramen triosseum, 391

Foramina, intervertebral, of Craniata.

Fnlmarnn, 413

Fur, 506
Furoula. 391

Fur Seals, 506

74
-SeeForamina (nerve), of Craniata, 76*

Skull

Foramina, pneumatic, 394

Fore-arm, 69, 314

Fore-brain, of Craniata, 100—See Brain

Fore-limb, 69

Fore-kidney, IH". 119

Fornix, of' Rabbit, 470—See Brains of

Mammals
Forster, 676

Fossa, glenoid, of skull, 452 : Pre-

spinous, of scapula, 4.55: Post -spinous,
of scapula, 455

Fossa ovalis, 463
Fossa rhomboidalis, 159*, 158

Fossre, of cranium, 454
Fourth ventricle, 10(1—See Brain

Fowls, 416, 425, 428, 433. 436. 437, 439.

440

Fratercnla, 416

Fregata, 415
Fresh-water fauna, 636
Fresh-water Snakes, 335, 367

Frey, 681

Frigate-bird, 415

FrinyllUd'P, 417, 420. 443

Frogs, 264, 293, 297, 308—See Anura
Frontal clasper, 190, 189
Frontal segment, of Craniata, 80"

Frontal sinuses, 576
Frontal suture, 317*, 452

Frontals, of Craniata, 79*, 80—See
Skull

Frontoparietals, 27", 269

Fulcra, 219, 228

Fulmars, 415

a

yJTAjnrs morriica, 221

Caimard, 683

(Inlaxim^, 621, 625

(4alen, 669

(Inhopitheais, 638, 507

(,'a/eKftirrn.^ p/anirfp!<, 371

(iall-bladder, of Craniata, 88*, 71 : of

Dogfish, 152: of Birds, 433: Rabbit,

462
Gallinffi, 416, 442. 445

(lu/hiM, 416
a„//ns hankirii, 425. 428, 433. 436, 437.

439, 440
Game birds, 416

Ganglia habenulae, 131

Ganglion, cfvliac, 472

Ganglion impar, 472

(Jannets, 415

Ganoidei, 220*, 226, 228, 231. 234. 236,

238, 239, 240, 241, 242, 243. 245

Ganoid scales, 228*

Ganoin, 228

Gare-fowl, 443

Gar-fish, 225

Gar-pike, 219
Gasserian ganglion, 104, 160

GaMerochisma, 226

GaMerosteu!*, 241

Gnsforni-^, 412, 434

Gastornithes, 4)2, 443
<iastra?a theory-, 686
( lastric glands, 85*

Gastric juice, 85*

(4astric nerve, of Craniata. 104, 106

(iastrocnemius, muscle, 274, 275

(iastro-cutaneous pores, 6

(iastrula, of Amphio.rus, 57 : Craniata,

121

Gari'v, 416, 424. 444

Gavial, 336, 370
Geckos, 334, 342, 343, 347. 361, 365,

369

Geese, 416, 421, 428

Gegenbaur, C. 689
Genital pores, of Petromvzon, 134: of

Trout, 215

Genu, 469

Geofria, 124, 1.38, 143, 625

Germinal disc, 180: of Fowl, 435

Gesner, Conrad, 669

Giant fibres, Amphioxus, 54

(iiant goose, 426
(iiant nerve-cells, Amphioxus, 54

(iiant Salamander, 296
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Gibbons, 4S7, oOO, GOO

Gill-pouL'li, of Craniata, SS

Gill rakers, ITS, -207

Gill-rods, of Amjihioxii-'^, 47, 49
(Jills—See Ijiaiieliia'

Gills, of Craniata, 88

Gill-slits— See IJranchial slits

Giraffh, 482

Giraffes,t482, odl, "jOS

<iirclle hone, 269

Gizzard, .S97

Glands, Cowpers, 474

Glass-fish, •24-2*

Glenoid cavity, 45.")

Glenoid fossa (of Skull), 452—See Skull

of Mammals
Glenoid surface, of Craniata, 83, 84*

Globe-fishes, 223, 228, 284

Globigerina-ooze, 685

Glohiocephalnx, 533

Glomerulus, 117, 118*: of ljalanf)glos-

sus,

Glossopharyngeal nerve of Craniata, 104,
IDo—See llrain

Glottis, 251, 278 : Pigeon, 897 : Rabbit,
466

Glycogen, 87*

Gly2itodon chivipes, 604, 641

Gl!/2)(odonfid(f, 6(U, 605

Glypto/epin, 243

Gmelin, J. F., 672

Goats, 482, 501

Goat-suckers, 417, 420

Goethe, 678, 680

Gonads, of Craniata, 117, 119, 120—See

Reproduction, organs of

Goode, Brown, 685

Gorilla, 487, 509, 552, 554, 556, 557, 6( M i

Goura, 416
(iraafian follicles, 168, 474, 586

GrallEe, 416

Grant, R., 682

Grayling, 220

Gray's Whale, 580

Grebes, 414, 422

Grew, Nehemiah, 670

Grey matter, 98*, 99
Groove of Hatschek, 55*

Ground-parrot, 426, 444, 620

Grouse, 416

Grus, 416, 422

(judgeon, 220
Gullet—See Digestive organs
Gulls, 416, 434, 442

Gurnard, 222
Gustatorf nerve, 105

Gytyinarchn-s, 242

Gymnophiona, 293*, 297. 298, 300, 305,
308, 311, 312

Gymnolns, 233, 633

Gypaetm, 422

Gypo(jeranns, 416, 428

H
H

AIUTAT, 625

Haddock, 221, 225, 230, 241

Haeckel, Kiiist, 685
Hanial arch, of Craniata. 74, 71
Ha'mal canal, of Craniata, 71. 72
Hiemal ridges, of Craniata, 73, 74

ILnnatopHx, 416

Hags, 128, 188, 139, 140, 141, 142

Hair-bulb, 489,

Hair-follicles, 488

Hair-germ, 489

Hair-papilla, 489
Hairs. 488 : Development. 490

Hake, 221
Half- beak, 225

Ilulkort, 481—See Dugong
Hulkore anslralis, 534
Hal ither iurn, 606

Haller, 674

Hallux, of Craniata, 83*
Halma(nrn-< uahihaluf, 492, 522

Hamen, Louis de, 671
Hammer-head shark, 170

Hand, 69, 814

Hapah, 486, 509, 600

Hajialidd', 486, 509, 554, 570. Uot». 683
Hai'derian gland, 381, 580

Hares, 484

Harriotfa, 188, 189, 190

Harvey, William, 670

Hatschek, groove of, 55
Hat.schek's nephridium, 60, 62

Hatteria, 385, 389, 340, 343, 844, 845,

847,- 349, 353, 856, 361, 362 868, 3G9

Hawks, 434

Hawk's-bill, 870

Head-shields, of Lizard, 315, 342

Head, of Craniata, 67

Heart, of Balanoglossus, 6 : Asoidiaii, 18,

19, 86: Craniata, 90, 91 : Lamincy, i:iO:

Dog-fish, 154: Elasmobranclui, 178:

Holocephali, 198 : Trout, 212 : Tcleu-

stomi, 238 : Ceratodus, 251 : Frog, 278.

279 : Amphibia, 305 : Lizard, 824, 325 :

Reptilia, 358, 359 : Pigeon, 401 : Aves,
434 : Rabbit, 462 : Mammals, 575

Hedgehogs, 485, 490, 507, 593

Helix, 621

Heloderma, 355
Hdodermidif

,
869

Hemibranch, 89"

Hemichorda, 2* : Affinities, 13

Hemimyaria, 28*

Humipodf.*, 416

HEMisrvLMUM, MODESTUM, 144 : General
external features, 144 : Skeleton, 146 :

Enteric canal. 152 : Organs of respira-

tion, 154 : Blood-system, 152 : Nervous

system, 157 : Organs of special sense,
168 : Urogenital organs, 168
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94—Sec Vaspular
Hensou, 684

Hepatic artery,

system
Hepatic f;;i'cuni, Anipliioxus, 4S, 49

Hepatic ducts, of Craniata, 88*

Hepatic portal system, 44, 51, i'>'2,
94—

.See Vascular system
Hepatic portal vein, 94—See Vascular

system
Hepatic vein, Aniphioxus, 52

H<-ptanchi.-<, 169, 171, IT-'. IT-".. 171- 175

Heredity, 658, 665

Herodiones, 41")

Herons, 415, 422, 423

Hp.rptHte.-s, 569

Herring, 196, 220, 227. 236, 238. 241

Hertwig, 0., 689

Hf.s2)oror)iis, 413, 426, 43<i, 434

Hf-sporornis regd/is, 413

Heterocercal, 145*

Hetercca-lous, 385*

Heterodont,.477*
Jftft-rodoiitns—See Ct^tmrioti

Heterostraci, 261, 262

HtUrotis, 242

Hexanchm, 169, 171, 172, 173. 174

Hilaire, E. G. 8t., 678

Hilus, 473

Hind-brain, of Craniata, 100—See Brain
Hind kidney, 117—See Metanephros
Hind-limb, 69— See Limbs

Hip-girdle, of Craniata, 84

Hippocampal commissure, of Frog, 284 :

Lizard, 328, 330: Reptilia, 360 : Birds,
435 : Mammals, 578

Hippocampal sulcus, 470

Hippocampus, 223, 241, 360, 470— See
Brain

Hippopotamus, 482, 502, 503. 541. 516.

539, 543, 599

Hippopotamus am.phil)iii><, 503

Hirundinidii, 417

Hoatzin, 416, 420, 421. 633

Hock, 503*
Hoffman's Sloth, 510
Holarctic region, 629
Holoblastic 587

Holobranch, 89*

Holocephali, 66, 188 : External charac-

ters, 188: Endoskeleton, 190: Diges-
tive organs, 192 : Respiratory organs,
192: Heart, 193: Brain, 193^: Urino-

genital organs, 195 : Develoiiment,
190 : Fossil remains, 190

Holostei, 219*, 225, 228, 22!;, 230, 234.

2.36, 238, 239, 240, 241, 242. 245

Hombrom, 683

Hominidii-, 487*

Homocercal, 200

Homodont, 477*
Jlumo sapienx, 487—See Man
Hoofs, 501

Hook, Robert, 670

Hooker, J. 1)., 683

Hooklets, of feather, 382*

Hoopoes, 417

Hornbills, 417, 421, 433

Horns, of Ruminants. 501 ; of Rhino-
ceros, 50.5

Horses, 482, 502,503, 536, 537. 541, 542,

543, 544, 564, 599, 606

House, of, ApptuiUcidariH, 22*, 24

Howling monkeys, 487
Human species, 487

Humerus, 82*, 83

Humming, of Craniata, 76

Humming-birds, 417, 436, 443

Hunter, .Joiin, 674

Huxley, T. H., 683, 685. 686, 689

Hyrnm, 484, 547, 599

Hyunida', 484, 547, 599

Hydrorht^rus, 507

Hyla, 297, 298. 302

Hylohates, 487, 631, 641

Hyoid arch, of Craniata, 77*—See Skull

Hyoid bone, 81*

Hyoid cornu, of Craniata, 78* 81, 80

Hyoidean arter3', 212

Hyomandibular, of Craniata, 77, 78*, 80,
81 : Dogfish, 149 : Elasmobranchii.
173 : Trout, 204 : Teleostomi, 230

Hyomandil)ular nerve, of Craniata, l(t5

—.See Brain

Hyoplastron, 347*

Hyostylic, 78*—See Skull

Hypapopii^sis, 316*

Hyptroodon, 480, 516

Hypnos, 173, 176

Hypo-branchial, of Craniata, 77, 78*

Hypoglossal nerve, of Craniata, 104, 106
—See Brain

Hj'po-hval, of Craniata, 77. 7'S*

Hypo-ischium, 322, 323, 353

Hypophysis, of A'<ridia, 20, 21 : Ampifii-

oxits, 00 : Craniata, 102—See Brain

Hypoplastron, 347*

Hypxiprymuus riiftsreii", 596

Hystricidfi' 484—See Porcupines
Hyrarid.,-, 483, 505

Hyracoidea, 482*, 539, 544, 567, 574.

599, 607

Hymx, 483, 510, 536, 540, 573

/J>'S, 415, 420

Ibises, 415, 420

Lhthyophi.-i ijlutinosn.

Ichthyopterygia, 3.30'

Irhthyornis, 414, 434

Iclitliyornia victor, 414

301.

373

311
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Ichthyornithes, 414, 424, 443, 444.

445

Icththyomy.on, 138, 143

L^hthyoxaurici, 373

Ichthyotomi, HiS*

Iguanas, 334, 343, 306, 369

Ljiiunodon, 374

lijnanodon hernissarftusis, 374

Ii/naiKxh)! imiiitiJli. 375
Iliac process, 176
Iliac region, 84*, of Craniata—See Limb-
skeleton

Iliac vein, 94 : artery, 92

Ilium, 84*—See Pelvic arcli

Impennes, 414, 424, 426, 436, 44.")

Incisors, of Rabbit, 4r).S

Incubation, 408

Incus, 455, 582

Indigenous fauna, 621*
Inferior oblique muscle of eye. 113.

114

Inferior rectus muscle of eye, 113, 114

Inferior temporal arch, 319
Inferior temporal fossa, 319
Inferior umbilicus, 381

Infra-orbital glands, of Rabbit, 459

Infundiljulum, of Craniata, 102—See
lira in

Infundibulum, of lung, 467

Inguinal canal, 474
Innominate arteries, 155

innominate, 515—See Pelvic arcii of

Mammals
Inscriptiones tendineiv, of Frog, 274, 275

Insectivora, 484*. 507, 549, 550, 570, 575,

581, 599, 609

Inspiration, 199*
Insular faunas, 625

Integument, of Craniata, 69 : Lamprey,
125 : Dog-fisli, 145 : Elasmobranchii,
171: Holocephali, 190: Trout, 200:

Teleostomi, 224 : Ceratodus, 247 :

Frog, 266 : Amphibia, 297 : Lizard,
315: Reptilia, 342 : Pigeon, 381, 382.

383 : Aves, 423 : Eabljit, 446 : Mam-
malia, 488

Inter-branchial septa, of ('raniata. SS*,

89 : Dogtisii, 154

Intercalary pieces, 172

Intercentr'a, 299, 317*

Interclavicle, 302—See also Episternum
Inter-costal arteries, 464
Interdorsal plate. 147*
Inter -hyal, 207

Intermedium, of Craniata, 83*— See
Limb-skeleton

Intermuscular bones, 201

Internal cc^lomic bay, 182*, 183
Internal rectus muscle of eje, 113, 114

Inter-neural plate, 147'

Inter-opercular, 199, 207
Inter-orbital region of skull, 76*

Inter-orbital septum, 204, 317

Inter-parietal, 452
Inter-renal bodies, 120*

Inter-spinous bones, 208
Inter-vertebral discs, of Crocodilia, 344 :

Rabbit, 447* : Mammals, 511

Intervertebral foramina, 266
Intestinal glands, 85*

Intestine, of Craniata, 85
Intra-narial epiglottis, 576
Intrinsic muscles of syrinx, 398
Introduced fauna, 621*

Investing bones, 78*

Iris, 110*
Ischiadic foramen, 392
Ischiatic symphysis, 322"

Ischium, of Craiiiata, 83, 84*—See Pelvic

arch

Isthmus, 199*

Iter, 284—Sec Krain

fj .\(;an.\s, 416
Jacobson's organ, of Craniata, 109 :

of Lizard, 331 : of Reptilia, 361 : of

Rabbit, 459 : of Mammals, 580

Jacquinot, 683

Janssen, Hans, a7id Zacharias, 670

Jaws, of Craniata, 77*, 81—See Skull

Jerboas, 484, 506, 547, 549

Jugal, 205, 206, 453

•lugular eminence, 554*

Jugular plate, 225

Jugular veins, 93—See ^'ascular sj'stem

Jumping Shrews, 507

Jurassic, 64(t

K

K.Auu, 633

Kakapo, 426, 444, 020

Kangaroos, 479, 496, 521, 524, 625, 563,

564, 575, 596

Kea, 638

Keel, of sternum, 388

Kidneys—See Excretion, organs of

Kidne}', development of, 118, 119

Killers, 480, 500

Kingfishers, 417, 436

King of the Herrings, 188

Kiwis, 411, 430, 433. 434, 435, 436, 439,
442

Koalas, 497. 514, 521, 524. 562, 579, 596

Kulliker, A., 679, 080

Kowalewsky, 088

Kowu/evsl'ia, 30
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L

J^Jabia ma.ioka, 475
Labial cartilages, of Craniata, 77, 78* :

Dog-fish, 150

LnUri(hthy'< jiMttanda, 222

Labyrinth, iiieiiihianous—See Ear: paro-

tid, 2S0

Labyrinthodoiits, 2G4, 297, 304

Lacerta, External features, 314, Exo-

skeleton, 315 : Endo-skeletoii, 315-23 :

Digestive system. 323, 324 : Vascular

system, 324, 325, 320, 328 : Organs of

respiration, 328 : Brain, 328, 329, 330 :

Spinal cord, 331 : Organs of special

sense, 331, 332 : Urinar}' and repro-
ductive systems, 332, 333: Systematic
position, 337

Lacerta mural is, 358

Lactrtifhv, 337*, 3(59

Lacertilia, 334*, 337, 338, 339, 342,

343, 344, 347, 348, 349, 358, .S56, 357,

358, 359, 360, 3(51, 302. 364, 365. 309,
370

Lacrymal bone, 318

Lacrimal gland, of Lizard, 331 : Mam-
malia, 580

Lacteals, 98*
Lacustrine fauna, 636

Linnar(jm, 178, 180, 181

Lageua, 214, 332—See Ear

Lageitorhyncliita, 561

Laffoniyiiki', 488

Lagopns sroticiis, 622

Lamarck, 648, 676, 677
Laniarckian theory, 648
Lambdoidal suture, 452
Lamina perpendicularis, 452*
Lamina terminalis, of Craniata, 103*—
See Brain

Lamim cornubira, 170

Lampem, 124

Lamprey—See Pttromyzon
LanarJcia spinosa, 262
Lancelot— See Aniphioxus
Land tortoises, 330, 341, 368. 37l'

Languets, 26*, 30

Lankester, E. R., 689

Lapillus, 214*, 215

Larks, 417
Luru.^. 416, 434, 442, 626

Larvacea, 22 '

Laryngeal nerves, of Craniata, 106

Laryngo-tracheal chamber, 278, 305

Larynx, of Lizard, 328 : Reptilia, 357 :

Bird, 397: Rabbit, 466
La Sueur, 683
Lateral line, 107* : Petromy~.on, 125 :

Dog-fish, 145 : Ceratodus, 247 : Trout,
200 : Holocei)hali, 190 : Amphibia, 308

Lateral line canal, 145 : Elasmobranciis,
179

Lateral line organs, 107*, 179, 308
Lateral nerve, of Craniata, 100
Lateral plate, of Amiiliioxiix, 01
Lateral plate, of mesoderm, 121
Lateral post -frontal, 318. 319*
Lateral temporal fossa, 319
Lateral vein, 94

Lateral ventricle, of Craniata, 100—See
Brain

Laurentian, 638
Leather-backed Turtle, 347

Leeuwenhoek, 070
Ltmiir, 486— Sec Prosimii

Lens, 111, 110

Lens-capsule, 111

Lens involution, 113

LrqAdosirfn, 246, 257, 258, 259

Lepidostens, 219, 225, 228, 229. 230, 234,

236, 238, 239, 240, 241, 242

LejjidoMtiis platyxtorniix^ 219

Lepidotricha, 208*

Lepidotus maximum, 245

Leporidir, 484, 488

Leptorepha/us, 242

Le2j/oy/os.sa-, 337*
Lepus cunicl'lus, 446 : External elKuac-

ters, 447, 446: Skeleton, 447-458:
Ctelome, 458 : Digestive organs, 458 -

462 : Circidatory organs, 462-466 :

Respiratory organs, 466, 467 : Ductless

glands, 407 : Nervous svsteni, 468.
469. 470, 471, 472: Organs of spe.ial
sense, 472 ; Urinogenital organs, 473,
479 : Development, 475 : Systematic
position, 488

LepUH ruriabilis, 638

Leuckart, 681, 682

Leucocytes, 97

Leydig's gland, 165*

Lieberkiihn, 682

Lienogastric arter\', 150,

Limbs, of Craniata, 69, 82 : Dog-fish,
145, 146: Elasmobranchii, 170: Holo-

cephali, 189: Trout, 200: Teleostomi,
226 : Cera/odns, 247 : Dipnoi, 258 :

Frog, 265 : Amphibia, 304 : Lizard,
314: Reptilia, 338, 339,341: Pigeon,
380: Aves (Neornithes), 421, 422:

Rabbit, 447 : Mannnalia, 516

Limb-girdles, of Craniata, 83, 84— Sec
Pectoral arcii and Pelvic arch

I^imb-skelcton, of Craniata, 81, 82: Dog-
fish, 150: Elasmobranchii, 175: Holo-

cephali, 192: Trout, 208 : Teleostomi.
231 : Dipnoi, 250 : Frog, 273, 274 :

Amphibia, 304: Lizard, 321, 322. 323;

Reptilia, 353, 354, 355: Pigeon, 391,

392, 393 ; Avcs. 43U. r.V.i : Rabbit, 455.

456, 457 : Mammalia, 515 : Protu-

tlicria, 520: Mctatheria, 524, 525:

Edentata, 528. 529. 530 : Cetacea, 5:i3 :

Sirenia, 535 : Ungulata, 541 : Car-
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nivora, 547 : Roilcnlia, o-lO : Insecti

vora, 550 : Chiioptcra, 551 : I'liniatcs.

TmT^ 556. 557

Limicolae, 41(5, 4-24

Limusa, 41U, 420

Linea alha, of Frog, 274, 275

Ling. 22]

Lingual cartilage, of Lanipre}-, 127, 126

Linna'us, (572, 07;^, 675, 686

Lion, 547

Liopthna hoi/i.-i/elteri, 312, 620, 62(>

Lip-fishes, 225

Lir[Tfor'amnii, 592*

Liquor folliciili, 5,S7

Lister, Lord, 6S6

Litopterna, 608

Littoral fauna, 634*

Liver, of Ascidiaus, 2!J : Kuuliorda, 44

AniphioxKs, 4S, 49 : Craniata, 87", 71

P(itromi,zoii, 129, 130: .]/y.n'iie, 141

Uog-fish. 152: Klasmohranchii, 178

Trout, 210, 211 : Teleostonii, 234

Frog, 277 : Li/.ard, 324: Pigeon, 397

Aves, 433 : Rabbit, 462 : Mammals,
574

Lizards—See Lacerta and LacerfUia

Llamas, 599

Loach, 220
Lobi inferiores, 159*, 158, 179

Loph>n.-<, 226

Lophobranchii, 223*, 228, 234

Lories, 416

Loriui, 416

Lucretius, 675
Lumbo-sacral plexus, 284*

LumbricicLv, 621

Liimhricus, 621

Luminous organs, 177, 227, 228

Lump-tish, 232

Lunar, 456

Lung-fishes
—See Dipnoi

f.ungs, of Craniata, 89, 71 : Ctrn/nr/u-<,

251 : Frog, 277 : Tadpole, 292 : Lizard,
328: Amphibia, 305: Reptilia, 357:

Pigeon, 398 : Aves, 434 : Rabbit, 466 :

Mammals, 576

Lutii, 347, 368, 370

Latra, 569

Lufrulm, 484, 505

Lyell, SirC, 679, 686

Lygoiioma, 622

Lymphatic gland, 98

Lymphatics, 97, 284, 283. 574

Lymph, 97*

Lymph capillaries, 97

Lymph-hearts, 98, 284

Lymph-sinuses, 97, 284

Lj'mph-space, 47, 52

Lj'mph-vessels
—See Lymphatics

Lymphatic glands, 98

Lyra, 470*

Lyre-birds, 417, 622; 631

1/.,

M
ACAC Va, 610, 487

Macaques, 487

Macaws, 416, 421, 429

Mackerel, 222, 227, 196

Macropodid'i , 479—See Kangaroo.'-

Macropoma manldU, 243 _^
'

Macrojmjs—See Kangaroos
Marropus htnnetlii, 525

Macrojiu-i major, 563, 579, 580

\crosrelidid<i', 507
Macula; acustica;, 115*

Madagascar, fauna, 630

Magnum, 456—See Liuib-skeletoiv of

Mammals V

Mohip/trurux, 233

Malar, 453
Malleolar bone, 543*

Malleus, 455, 582

Malpighi, 670

Malpighian capsules, 118*, 117

Malpighian capsule, of BdtUodoma, 141

Mamma—See Teats

Mammalia, 67, 313, 446: Example, 446:
Distinctive ciiaracters and classifica-

tion, 476 : Integument and geneial
external features, 488-510 : Endo-
skeleton, 510 516 : Skeleton of Proto-

tlieria, 516-521 : Metatheria, 521-524 :

Edentata, 524 : Cetacea, 531 : Sirenia,
534 : Ungulata, 536 : Carnivora. 544 :

Rodentia, 547 : Insectivora, 549 :

Chiroptera, 550 : Primates, 552 :

Digestive organs, 557 : Vascular

system, 574 : Organs of respiration,
576 : Nervous system, 576 : Organs of

special sense, 580 : Urinogenital or-

gans, 582 : Development, 586 : Geo-

graphical distribution, 598 : (ieological

distribution, 600

Mammary ftetus, 596

Mammary glands, 491

^Mammary pouch, 491, 492

Mammoths, 599, 606

Man, 487, 510, 514, 0,)\:

571

510, 516,

553, 554, 555,

534, 535, 536,

-See Skull

556, 557, 570

Manatee, 481,

568, 598

Manatus, 481, 535
Manatus senegalensis, 635

Mandible, of Craniata, 81

Mandibular arch, of Craniata, 77*
Mandibular nerve, of Craiuata, 104

Mauida, 479, 499, 525, 564, 598

Mcmis, 490, 499, 525, 582
Mauls (ji(ja)ifea, 499
Mantle of Ascidia, 15, 16
Manubrium sterni, 449*

Manus, 69, 314
Maori Dog, 620
Maori Rat, 620
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Marginal plates, 344*

Marlthcrium, 606

Marmosets, 486—See H't/ja/idn

Marrow, 84*

Marsh, (). C, 6S8

Marsupialia, 478", 49J, .")i:i, 'A-i, 5"J1,

o-i-J, rviS, rv_'4, :)61, 562, .i7:i o7.>, r)76,

ri7S, r)71), oS-2, 583, .')84, .>87, 59,1, 596,

598, 602

Marsupial bones, 521*, 524

Marsupial Mole, 495, 579, 581

Marsupiuni, 478*, 491

M'islodonsmn-its, 304

Mastoid, 51 1

Matthew, Patrick, 683
Maturation of ovum, of Anijihioxas, 56

Maxilla, of Craniata, 80, 81*—See Skull

Maxillary antra, 576

Maxillary nerve, of Craniata, 104

Maxillo-turbinals, 453
Meckel's cartilage, of Craniata, 77 . 80,

81 : of Dog-Hsh, 149 : ot Elasmo-

branchs, 173

Mediastinum, 462*, 467
Medulla oblongata, 100*—See Brain

Medullar}' canal, 34, 35

Medullary folds, of Ascidian, 34 : of

Amqyhioxiia, 51, 58

Medullary groove, of Craniata, 34, 98

Medullary keel, 136

Medullary plate, of Asuidian, 34 : of

AmphioxHf, 57, 58

Megachiroptera, 485*, 508, 550

Meija/ohatrarhits, 293, 296

Megameres, 288*

Megapodiits, 416, 437

Mtijapodiidd', 622

Meynsolides, 622

Me'jatlieriidii', 604, 6U5

MnijallKriiim, 641

Megistanes, 410, 435, 443, 445
Meiljomian glands, 580

Md<-<, 569
Membrana granulosa, 587*
Meinbrana semilunaris, 398
Membrane bones, 78*
Membranous cochlea, 472
Membranous labj'rinth, 115, 116—Sec
Ear

Mendjranous vestibule, 115*

Meniscus, 386*
Mental ])roniiiiencc, 554*

Mento-meckelian, 27<», 269

Mtimrn, 622, 631, 417

Mergansers, 416

Mevijus, 416

Meroblastic, 587

Meropidiv, 417

Merrythought, 391

Mesencephalon—See Mid-brain, lU(i

Mesenteric artery, 92

Mesenteries, dorsal and ventral, 3, 5

Mesentery, of Craniata, 71, 80*

Mesethmoid, 76*, 79, 80*— Sec Skvill

Mesoarium, of Dog-fish, 163 : Lizard.

333
Mesoco'le. KM}—See Brain

Meso-coracoid, 209

Mesocuneiform, 458—See Limb-skeleton
of Mammals

Mosoderm, formation in (Jraniata, 121

Mesodermal segments, of Craniata, 122,

121

Mesogaster, 324*

Mesonephric ducts, of Craniata, 117*

Mesonephros, of Craniata, 117*, 119

Mesonephros, of Cyclostomi, 138

Mesopithecns, 610

^^e<ioplodon, 480

Mesopterygium, 151*, 175

Meso-pterygoid, 206, 205
Meso- rectum, 324*

Mesorchium, of Dog-Hsh, 165* : of Lizard.

332

Mesoscapular segment, 515*

Mesosternum, 511

Meso-tarsus joint, 394*

Metacarpals, of Craniata, 82*, 83

Metacarpals (feathers), 385

Metacfele, 100—See Brain

Metacone, 561*

Metaeonid, 561*

Metacromion, 455
Meta-discoidal placenta, 595

Metagenesis of Thaliacea, 22

Metamerism, 122*

Metamorphosis, ol Ba(aHO(jlo>iKUs, 8, 9 ; "f

Ascidian, 23, 31 : Frog, 290

Metamorphosis, retrogressive, of As-

cidian, 14, 37, 38

Metanephric ducts, of Craniata, 117*,
119

Metanephros, of Craniata, 117*, 119

Metapleure, of Atnphioxu.s, 45, 63

Metapophyses, of Rabbit, 448*

Metapterygium, 151*, 175

Metapterygoid, 205, 2(t6

Metatarsils, of Craniata, 83*

Metatheria, 478*—See Marsupialia
Mclcnceplialon, lOO*—See Brain

Mice, 484

Microchiroptera, 485*, 508, 550
Mir,-oh .s/t.s, ()40

Micromeres, 288*

Micropyle, 216

Mid-brain, of Craniata, 100

Mid-digitals, 385

Mid-kidney, 117
Milne- Edwards, H.. 681

Mimicry, 657

Mininuis, )f Craniata, 83"

Miocene, 641

Mitral valve, 463

Moas, 411, 427, 430, 436
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Molil, von, ti7!t

Moliiis, of Riihljit. -i.MI

Mole, M;irsii))ial, 4!)j

Moles, 4X."), r)07, 549, 5oU, 580, oflS

AfofijtiHdne, liH

Momuli'/ic, 417

Mongrels, 665*

Monitors, 334, 347, 356. 357. 366,
360

Monkeys— See Primates

Monopliyoilont, 476*

Monopneumona, •257*

Monotremata, 47S*, 510, 575, 576, 57!S,

57!t, 5S1. 5S-2, 584, 5S7, 597, 5!)S

Monotreiues—See Monotremata
Monro, Alexander, 675

.Uon/arla, 124, 138, 143

Mo-schnx, 638

Moseley, H. N., 683
M (it mots, 417

Moulting, of feathers, 423
Mucous canals, 161

Mucous menil)rane, 85*

Mu.l-rtshes, 219. 220, 246
Muil tortoises, 336

Miiller, Johannes, 680
Miillerian duct, 119, 120"—.See Repro-

ductive sj'steniM uUerornix, 411

Mullet, 222

Multituberculata, 6(Jt», 601

Murkhe, 484

Murraj', John, 683

Mns, 594
Muscle buds, 187*

Muscle-plates, 47

Muscles, of Aiiiphioxii-^, 46: Lampre^',
128 : Elasmobrauchii, 176 : Trout, 210:
Froir. 274, 275: Amphibia, 304: Pigeon.
394," 395 : Aves, 433

Muscular layer, of Craniata, 70
Muscular system, of ArnphioxU'i, 46
Musculi papillares, 463
Musculi pectinati, 324, 463
Musculo-cutaneous vein, 280, 281
J/hx dkCumauHs, 571, 621
Mns do7nesficu.'<, 621
Museums Association, 685
Mils maonnn, 620
Mus musrulus, 571

^f^mphayid(B. 630

Mumphai/ida', 417

Mns'elido', 181, 484, 571
Mufifeins antarcticua, 70
Mutations, 653*

Mi/cefes, 487

Myctodera, 293*

M\elencephalon, 100

Myliobatis, 178

^[ylodon robust its, 606, 641

Myocojle, 61

Myocomma.s, of Amphioxns, 46 : Crani-

ata, 70

Myomeres, of A niphioxuf, 46, 49 : Crani-

iila, 70

Mi/xfiiriiiii InlK.nnhilu. 62n. 622

Mystacoceti, 480*, 533, 534
.\J i/riin iiihiiix, 494
M ijinniopliiniti, 525, 526, 527

Myrnitcojili'ii/i'f" , 479

M'yxiuc, 138. 139, 140, 141, 142
M yxiiii (ihiliiiosa, 139

Myxinoidei, 138*

N,
N

AKKs—See Olfactory- organ
Nasals. 80"
Nasal spine, 554*
Naso-buccal groove, 146

Naso-palatine canals, 459''

Naso-turbinals, 453
Native Cats, 478 -See Dasyures
Natural selection, 649, 653*

Naidllniis, 622

Navicular,458— See Limb-skeleton (Mam -

malia)
Nearctic region, 629

Neck, of Craniata, 67

Ntcturus, 293, 294, 295, 3(mi, 302, 303
Xertnrn-s macula/us, 294, 295
Nekton, 636*

Neoreratodii-'i, 246

Neochama, 621

Neo-pallium, 578

Neornithes, 410% 420, 433

Neotropical region, 6.33

Nephridium— See Excretion, organs of

Nephrostome—See Excretion, organs^ of

Nephrotome, 184
Nerve components, 116
Nerve-foramina : Craniata, 76

Nerves, of Amjihioxu-^, 54, 55 : Craniata,
103—vSee under Brain and Spinal cord

Nervi terminales, 103*
Nervous system, of Balanoglossus. 7 :

A.-<cidi>>. 20, 21: Urochorda, 30: Aniphi-
oxti'<, 53, 54 : Craniata, 98, 99, 100-
106—See under Brain and Spinal cord

Ne-sonetta, 620

Xasopithtcus, 642

Nestling-downs, 423*

Nestor, 620
Nestor notahilis, 638
Nestor product us, 632

Nests, of Birds, 436 : of Stickleback.
241

Neural arch—See Vertebra
Neural canal, 53
Neural cavity, of Craniata, 70, 71
Neural gland, 21
Neural plate, 147*
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Neural .spine, 147
Neural tube, Craniata, 73*
Neurentcric canal, 34, o8, 59, iJOd

Neurenteric passage, 183

Neuroccvlc, 2*, 34, 35, 49, 53, 57, 58

Neuroglia, 98*

Neuroniast-organs, 1(»7*, 108

Neuroniasts, 107", 108

Neuron, 44, 49, 50, 53, 57, 58 !)8

Neuropore, 34, 54, 55, 58, 61, 62

Newts, -264, 293, 296
New Zealand, coni])ariHon of its ])liysic.al

conditions and fauna with those of

Great Britain, 619
New Zealand region, 632

Nictitating menibrane,ofElasmobranchii,
179 : Frog, 265 : Lizard, 315 : Pigeon,
380 : Rabbit, 446 : Mammalia, 580

NidicoLt, 442*

Nidifugie, 442*

Non-Ruminants, 4S2*

Nostril, 109

Notklanido', 169, 178

Notochord, 1*: Balanoglossus, 6 : Cepha-
lodiscus, 10, 12 : Rhabdopleura, 12, 13:

Appendicularia, 24 : Ascidian larva,
34 : A7nphioxu.s, 47, 49, 58, 59 : Crani-

ata, 71, 72—See Vertebral column
Noto(;hordal sheath, 47, 72, 73
Notochordal tissue, 47, 72, 73

Notornk, 426, 430, 620, 642
Notornis alba, 632

Notoryctes, 495, 579, 581

Notorijctes typMops, 495

Nototherium, 642
Nolotherium mifchdli, 603
Nofotrema marsupium, 309, 310
Nuchal plates, 344*

Nucleus, of Salpte, 29 *

Nurse, Doliolum, 39*, 41

0,

O

'KLIQUE SKl'TUM, 400

Oljliquus externus, 274, 275

01)liquus internus, 274, 275
Obstetric Toad, 308
Obturator foramen, 457
Obturator notch, 392

Occipital condj'le

Occipital plane, 513*

Occipital region, 76*

Occipital segment, 80'

Oceanic Islands, (532^

OreaniUiS, 415

Oi'tacnemida', 27

Ortacnermis, 27, 28, 20

Ociorh'dus, 621

Octopods, 634
Oculomotor nerve, 104 : ganglion, 104

Orydromus, 416, 426, 430, 444, 620, 632

Odontoldasts, 86*, 558

Odontoceti, 480*, 501, 531, 533, 534, 580,
606

Odontoid process, of Amphibia, 299 :

Li/.ard, 316

Odontolcae, 413, 443, 444, 445

Odontopteryx, 434

(Esophageo-cutaneous duct, Mvxinoid.
140

Oikop/eura, 22, 24

Oil-bird, 633

Oil-gland, 380'

Oken, Lorenz, 680
Old-wold Monkej's, 557

Olecranon, 321

Olfactory bulb, 100, 157, 212

Olfactory capsules, 75*

Olfactory nerve, 103

Olfactory peduncle, 194, 239

Olfactorj- tracts, 239

Olfactory lobe, 100*—See Brain

Olfactory lobe, median : Amphioxits, 54 :

Craniata, 100

Olfactory organ, of Amphioxus, 54, 55 :

Craniata, 109"'- : Lamprey, 132, 133,
134 : Myxinoids, 139 : Dog-fish, 163 :

Elasmobranchii, 179 : Trout, 214 :

Ceratodus, 254 : Frog, 284 : Amphibia,
308 : Lizard, 331 : Reptilia, 360 :

Pigeon, 405 : Mammalia, 580

Olfactory region, of Skull, 76*

Olfactory ventricle, 100*—See Brain

Olivary body, 472*
Omentum duodeno-hepatic, 324
Omentum gastro-hepatie, 324

Omentum, great, 403

Omosternum, 272, 273

Onychodactylits, 298

Opercular, 199

Operculum, of Balanoglossus, 4 : Crani-

ata, 67 : Holocephali, 189 : Trout, 199 :

Teleostomi, 225 : Dipnoi, 247, 249 :

l^uljjole, 291

Ophidia, 334*, 339, 342, 343, 344, 347.

348. 353, 357, 358, 359, 360, 361, 362.

367, 368, 370

Opisthoc( clous, 229*, 298

OpUthoromns, 416, 420, 421, 633

Opisthotic, 79*, 80 -See Skull

Opossums, 478, 492, 495, 521, 524, 563.

584, 598, 602

Opthalmic nerve, 104, 105

Opthalmicus profundus, 161

Optic capsules, 75*

Optic cup, 112, 113"

Optic chiasma, 159

Optic foramen, 452*

Optic lobes, 102*—See Brain

Optic nerve, 103

Optic thalamus, 102*—See Brain

Optic vesicle 112*

Optic ventricle, 102*—See Brain
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Optocfele, 102*—See Brain
Oral cirri of Ainphioxus, 4.')

*
49

Oral hood, 45*
Oral lobes of Doliolum. 27
Oral siphon. If), 18

Orang, 487, .V>i, ,m4, 556, 557, Gn(»

Ora serrata, 110*

Orbicular, of Rabbit, 455

Orbit, 76*

Orbito-sphenoid, 79*, 80—See Skull

Orra, 480
Orra f/ladiator, 500
Oriental region, 680

Oritithorhynchm, 478, 48H, 492. 493, 516,

517, 518, 519, 520, 5:21, 557, 562, 575,
579, 597

Oniithorfn/iirhu-s amttiiiux, 493. 579
Omitliosauria—See Pterosauria

Orlhagori.sciis, 232

Orthoctras, 640

Orthogenesis, 666*

Orthotomits, 436

Orycteropodid<i\ 479 — See Cape Ant-
eaters

Orycteropns, 525, 664, 63(1

OrycttropH.f capensi-i, 500
Os cloac;e, 322, 323
Os cordis, 576*

Oxnierus, 640
Ossa iiinoniinata, 322*
Ossicula audittls, of Rabbit, 455

Ossification, centres of, 79

Osteocranium, 81*

Osteo-dentine, 85*

Osteostraci, 262

0.'<trarioii, 223

Ostracodermi, 261*. 262, 263, 264
Ostrich, 41 1, 421, 422, 430, 432, 435, 436,

439, 442, 445

Otariid'v, 484, 506, 599
Otis, 416

Otocvst, 25, 30, 35

Otolfths, 116

Otters, 484, 505
Ovarian artery, 92 : vein, 94
Ovidtv, 482, 628—See Sheep
Ovis aries, 539

Ovulists, 671*

Oweu, R., 681,686
Owls, 416, 422, 430, 434, 445

Oxen, 482, 501, 571, 582, 598

Oyster-catchers, 416

_L .5:dogexesis in Axolotl,
Pachyornis, 430
Pacinian corpuscles, 107*
Palajarctic region, 628

Palceohatteria, 371
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PahponisntA marropomus, 244

Pahcontological evidence of evolution,
(i46

Palaospondylus yanni, 143

I'ldnmnden, 416

Palate, hard and soft, 459. ",\\

Palatine, 81*—See Skull
Palatine nerve, 105
Palatine teeth, Holocephali, 191 : Trout,

210. &c.

Palato-pterygoid, 250

Palato-quadrate, 77*, 80—See Skull

I'ltlinurus, 621

Pallas, 674
Pallium, 103*

Pancreas, 71, 87*—See Digestive system
Pancreatic juice, 87*

Pangenesis, 663*

Panmixia, 655

Parachordals, 75*

Paraca4e, 100*—See Brain

Paracone, 561*

Paraconid, 561*

Paradiseid'c, 417, 424, 443, 622

Parafibula, 524

Paramyxine, 143

Paranephrop>i, 621, 622

Paraphjsis, 102*

Parapincal eye, 102*

Parapophyses, 201*

Paraquadrate, 270*

Parasphenoid, 80*—See Skull

Pareiosauria, 336

Parencephalon, 100*—See Brain
Parietal, 79*, 80—See Skull
Parietal foramen of Stegocephala, 30
Parietal organ, 102*, 329, 361, 362
Parietal segment, 80*

Paroccipital, 450
Parotic processes, 317
Parotid gland, 459
Parotoid glands, 297*

Parra, 416

Parrakeets, 416, 430
Parrots 416, 420, 422, 428, 434, 443

Partridge, 436
Parun hritannicus, 622
Pnnts rosm, 622

Passeres, 417, 428, 436, 442, 445

Pasteur, Louis, 686

Patagium, 506* 516

Patella, 393
Patella ulnaris, 430
Paunch—See Rumen
Pecarries, 482, 599

Pecten, of Reptilia, 331, 361 : Pigeon,
406 : Birds, 435

Pectoral arch, of Cranatia, 83, 84* : Dog-
fish, 151* : Elasmobranchii, 175 : Trout,
209 : Teleostomi,231 : Ceratodus, 248,
249: Frog, 271, 272: Amphibia, 302,
303 : Lizard, 320, 321 : Reptilia, 353,

y Y
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354 : Pigeon, 386, 390, 391 : Aves, 429,
430 (Neoniilhes) : Rabbit, 455 : Mam-
malia, 513: Prototlieria, 520: Meta-

theria, 5-22 : P^deiitata, 528, 529, 630 :

Cetacea, 533: Sireiiia, 535: Ungulata,
541 : Carnivora, 546 : Roilentia, 548 :

Insectivora, 549 : Chiroptera, 550 :

Primates, 555
Pectoral fin—See Fin
Peetoial tin, skeleton of—See Limb-

skeleton
Pectoralis muscle, 27(J

Pelagic eggs, 241*

Pelagic fauna, 635*

Pelagic fislies, 227

Pelicans, 415

Pe/icanus, 415
Pelvic arcli, of Craniata, 83, 84* :

Dog-fish, 152: Elasmobranchii, 175:

Holocephali, 192 : Trout, 209, 210 :

Teleoslomi, 232 : Ceratodus, 250 :

Frog, 273 : Ampliibia, 302, 303, 304 :

Lizard, 322. 323 : Keptilia, 353, 354,
355 : Pigeon, 392 : Aves, 432 : Rabbit,
456, 457: Manunalia, 515: Prototlieria,
521 : Metatheria, 524 : Edentata, 530 :

529 : Cetacea, 534 : Sirenia, 536 :

Ungulata, 543 : Carnivora, 547 : Ro-

dentia, 549 : Insectivora, 550 : I'rim-

ates, 556
Pelvic fin—See Fin
Pelvic fin, skeleton of—See Limb-skeleton
Pelvic vein, 281

Pelvis of kidney, 473*

Pelvi-sternum, 304*

Penguins, 414, 422, 423, 430, 433. 442,

443, 444

Penis, 362—See Urinogenital organs
Penna?, 423*

Pentadactyle limb, 69*, 82, 83 : Skeleton

of, 83 : Origin of, 615^
Peramtles, 562
Perameles obesida, 597

Peramdidw, 478— See Bandicoots

Perch, climbing, 235

Perch, 196, 222, 230, 236

Perching mechanism, 395

Perennibranchiata, 293*, 294, 300, 304,

305, 3(18, 312
Peribraneliial cavity— See Atrial cavitj-
Pericardial cavity, pericardium, 71, 72*

Pericardio-peritoneal canal, 154

Peric/uftidd-, 622
Perichondria! ossification, 79*

Perichondrium, 79*
Perichordal tube, 73*

Peril^miph, 116*
Perin.-wal glands, of Rabbit, 447, 474

Perinanim, 447, 474, 573

/-'erioph/hu/mii.-i, 236
Periosteal ossification, 79"
Periotic bone, 453, 511

Peripharyngeal bands, of Appendicularia,
24 : of Amphioxus, 48

Peripharyngeal groove, 18

Peripharvngeal ridge, 18

Perissodactyla, 481' 502, 536, 537,541,
543, 566, 574

Peritoneum of Cra.iiata, 71, 72
Permian period, 639

Peron, 683
Peronffius medius, 395
I'ersistent pulps, 560*

Pes—See Hind-limb

Pessulns, 398

Petrels, 415, 425, 434, 43(i, 442

Petroyale penictlki fa, 523, 578,

Petroyale xanfhopus, 495

Petromyzon, external characters, 124:

Skeleton, 125, 126, 127 : Muscles, 128 :

Digestive organs, 128, 129 : Respira-

tory organs, 129, 130 : Circulatory

system, 130 : Nervous system, 131,

132: Sensory organs, 132. 133, 134:

Urinogenital organs, 134, 135: De-

velopment, 135, 136, 137j

Petromyzon bratichiuliv, 124

Petromyzon fluviafi/is, 124

Petromyzon murinu-^, 124

Petromyzontes, 138*

J'ezophap.si4m, 417, 426, 43(i

Phti-iiicopterun, 415, 420

Phaethon, 415

Phcdaa-ocorax, 415, 422. 626

Phalmujeridw, 479, 496, 497, 510, 521,

524, 525, 579

Phalangers, 479—See Phalangerid;e

Phalanges, 83*—See Limb

Phaneroglossa, 294

Pharyngeal bones, superior and inferior,

231*

Pharyngo-branchial, 77, 78*—See Skull

Pharyngognathi, 222*, 225, 231, 243

Pharyngo-hyal, 77, 78*—See Skull

Pharynx— See Digestive organs
Phasccdarctos cinereus, 497. 562, 596

Phascolomyidff, 479, 521, 524. 562

Phascohmy, 562, 583

Pha-^colomyf> ivomhat, 496, 524
Phascolotherinm hwkhuiili, 601, 640

Phasianuti, 416, 424

Pheasants, 416, 424
Phora vitidina, 506. 548

Phoco>na,Am, 501, 5 Hi, 532. 560, 572, 673

Phoaena, conwrnnit, 532

Phocida, 484, 505, 5()(i. 548. 599

Phororhacos, 413

Phorozooid, 40*, 41

Phrenic veins, 466

Phjlogeny, of Birds, 443

Physeler, 480, 516, 567

Physoclisti. 224*

Physostomi, 220*, 226, 228, 230, 233, 234,

235, 236, 238, 240, 241, 243, 245
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Pia mater, 108*

Picariae, 417, 44.")

I'icas, 488

Pici, 417

Pigeons, 416—.See Coluinba

Pigeon's milk, 408

Pigs, 48-2, M-1, r.:i6, r>38, r)41, 542, 543,

.")44, .>U4, :m)

Pike, 196, 220, 223
Pineal apparatus, of Craniata, 67, lt>2*,

114 : Petromir-oit, 132

Pineal body, 102: Pineal organ, lii2'

Pineal eve', of Li/.anls, :52V), 330, 361.

362
Pinna of ear, 447, 481

Pinnipedia, 484*, 50"), 506, ol6, 54.5,

547, 569, 576, 599

Pipa americana, 294, 304, 309, 310, .SI 2

Pipe-Hsh, 224, 241

Pisces, 66, 144 : Appendix, 261

I'isiform, 322, 456 -.See Carpus
/'it/it'aiithro]Jus, 610, 642

Pituitary body, of Amphioxux, 55 :

Craniata, 71, 72, 87, 102

Pituitary body, extra-cranial portion

(Cnl/orhi/nchux), 195

Pituitary diverticulum, 71, 87*

Pituitary foramen, 450

Pituitary fossa, 450

I'ituitary pouch, Pdromi/zon, 13D, 133 :

Myxinoids, 139

Placenta, Salpa, 31, 41: Pvabbit, 476:

Mammalia, 594

Placodontia, 336, 372
Placoid scales, 145, 168, 171,»172

Placula, 32*

PI'iqianlax becMesi, 601, 640 •

Plankton, 636*

Plantain-eaters, 417

Plantigrade, 516*

Plastron, 341, 347

PlataUa, 415, 421

Platyctrrus, 416, 4.30

Platypus
— See Ornithorhynchus

Platysomu» sfriatus, 24A

Plectognathi, 222*, 228, 239

Pleistocene period, 641

Pftsiosaicrtis macrocephaliis, 372, 373^
Pleura. 398

Pleuracanthei, 168*, 188

P/eiu-ucaiithus dnchfjii, 168
Pleural ribs, 201

Pleurodont, 355*
Phuroiiertefi iynoglo><si(j^, 227

Plttironecfidd', 221, 226

Pleuropterygii, 167"
Pliocene period, 641

PIAohydrax, 607

P/iopitheciis, 641

Ploughshare-bone—iSee Pygostj'le
Plovers, 416, 424

PlumuliB, 423

Pneumatic duct, of Trout, 210, 211 :

Teleostomi, 236

Pneumaticity of bones, Pigeon, 394 :

Aves, 433

Pneumogastric, 106, 161

Poiliripes, 414, 422

Poiibofherinin, 641

Potpfi(i(jiit, 638

Poison-glands, in Teleostei, 227 : Ophidia,

355, 356, 367

Poli, 675

PoUex, 83*

Polynesian region, 6.32

Pohjodon, 219, 225, 227, 242

Polyphyletic, 445*

Polyprotodont, 562*

Polyprotodontia, 478*

rnlyijf^rii^ hirhir, 196, 218, 225, 226, 229,

230, 231. 232, 234, 2.35, 2.36, 241. 242,

«i3o

T'ons Varolii, 472*, .577

Porcupines, 484, 490, .506, 547,

548

Porpoises, 480—See Phoc-a-na

Port .Jackson Shark, 181, 188)

Portal veins, 156

Post-anal gut, 85*

Post-axial, 295*, 315

Post-caval, 280

Post-clavicle, 209
Posterior commissure, 212

Posterior temporal fossa, 319

Post-orbital, 318

Post-patagium, 380*

Post -temporal, 209

Potamogale, 630

Pouters, 378

Powder-down-patches, 423*

Pnecoces, 442*

Precocious, 409*
Praj-oral pit, 61

Pra3-axial, 295*, 315
Pre-anal plate, 315
Precaval vein, 93
Pre-commissural area, 579*

Preformation, 671*, 674

Prefrontal, 317, 318

Pre-hallux, 274. 304

Premaxilla, 80, 81—See Skull

Premolars, 458—See Teeth

Pre-nasal, 5.39*

Pre-nasal region, 76*

Pre-olfactory nerves, 160

Pre-opercular, 199

Pre-oral pit, Amphioxus, 60, 61

Pre-patagium, 380*

Pre-pubic process, 176

Prepuce, 474*

Pre-sphenoid, 79*, 80—See Skull
Presternum, 449

Primates, 485*, 492, .552-557, 584, 599,
6(J9

Y Y 2
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Piituitive groove, iO^X 437
Piiuxitive knot. :?64*

Primitive streak, of Aves. 437
Pristiophoriis, 170
Priitis. 170

Pristiurus, 182, 1S3

Proamnion, 438*
Pro-atlas. 343*
Proboscidea. 483*, 5S6. 54*K .>44, 606

Proboscis, of Balanoglo*siis 3. 4 : Cepha-
Iwliscus. 10. 11. "l2 : RhaVklopleui-a,
13

Prolx)scis-cavity. 3. 4. 12. 13

Prolx)scis-pore, 3, 4. 1<». 12

Prolx>5ci5-skeleton, 4. 6

Pi'ocfilaria, 425
I'rocessus gracilis, 455*

Proctelous, 266*

Pro-coracoid, 84*. 320
Proctodieum—See Digestive system
Pronation, 455

Pronepbrie duct. 117*. 119

Pronepbros, 117*. 119

Prongbuck. 598
Pro-otic. 79*. 80—See Skull

Propteryginm. 151*, 175

Prosencephalon, RXi*. J 57—See Brain

Frosimii, 486*. 5^)8, 552. '^55, 556. 57"'.

6«J0

Prosoccele, H»—See Brain

Prostate, 474
Protective resemblance. 657'
Profem. 293, 296. 3'h;>. 3nS. 637
Profeu-- anguineu-^. 300
Protochordal plate, 364. 365", 4:i8

Protocone, 561*

Protoconid, 561*

Protoplasm. 679

Profop^r\>.<. 246. 257. 258. 259, 63i:i

Protoselachii. 169*

Prototheria. 477*. 491. 492. 514. 515.

516-521. 573. 597. 6C>2

Protovertebra, 58, 61, 122, 184

Protriton, 302

Proventriculus, of Pigeon. 396. 397*

Psalterium, of brain, 470* : .'of stomach.
571*

P^immapilidium, 26
Psammo^eidf. 261*

P^ephurm, 219, 242]
Pie udii p<iradoxa , 3 1

Pseadobranchia, of DogfLsh, 154 : Elasmo-
branchii. 178 : Trout. 212 : Teleostomi.
235 : Ceratoflus. 251

Pseudocoele. 470*

Pseudophyri^ bfichux. 237
Psittaci, 416. 445

P^ittarn^, 416. 42t>, 422, 428. 434. 443

Ptarmigans, 424

Ptera-tpUlf, 261, 262*

Ptercurpits ro^trafa. 261

Pterichthy^, 263, 264

PterobrancMa. 3*. 9. 10. 11. 12. 13

Pt^.XH-l... 416

Pterocletes, 416

Pterodactyles
—See Ptero.«auria

Pterodact'yfm, 376

Pteropidre, 485—See Flying Foxes

Pteropit^ Ju-^cu-^. 552

Pffroptt.i j>('>a/H-<, 551

Pterosaoria, 337*, 375, 376. 377
Pterotic. 204. 205

Pterygiopbores. 71, 81*—See Fins

Pterygoid, 80, 81*— See Sknll

Ptervt.opo<lia. 171*

Pteryta?, 384*
Ptervlosis. of Pigeon 384. ^^8.5* : Aves.
4^

Ptychodera, 5

Pubic s\nnphysis. 322*

Pubis, 83. 84*—See Pelvic arch
Pubo-ischial region. 84*
Puffins. 443

Puffin II.*, 368. 415

Pulmonary aponeurosis, 398*, 399
Pubnonarv arterv and vein. 95 : nerve,

106

Pupil, of eye, 110

Purkinje, 679

Pygal plates, 344*

Pygochord, 6

Pyjopidtf. 369

Pygopodes, 414. 444. 445

/'y^jopu" lepidopu-*, 339

Pygostyle, of Pigeon. 387*

Pyloric cjeca, of Trout. 210, 211 : Teleo-

stomi, 234
Pvloric valve. 210
PvloFus 152*

Pyrosoma, 23. 28, 29. 31. 39, 43

Pyrosomata. 23*
Pui'o-<oinidif. 23

Pyro'htrtiim. 6<J6

Pythonomorpha. 33.i*. 377. 378
Pv-thons. 3.35. 339. 343. 353, 387, 368

V^iADRATE, 77. 78*. 80. 81—See Sku
yuadratojugal. 270. 2*9

Quadratojugal arch, 319

Quadrupedal, 516*

Quagga. 630

QuUls. 506*

Quoy, 683

R

XlvEBiTs. 484—See Lepus euniculus
Rachis. :«1*—Sec Feather

Radiale, 83*—See Limb-skeleton

Radialia, radial cartilages, 81*. 82— See
Limb-skeleton
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Railio-uluit, -27;?, '267

Radius, S2*, 83—.See Liinh skck-loii

Rails, 41(), 4-2()

Rajida, 17<>*

nnllus, 4 It). 4-2()

RaNA TEMl'OKAKIA and 1\. KSCILKNTA,
264 : External cliaiacters, 26') : Endo-
skeleton, •_'(•(). 267 "274 : Muscular sys-
tem, 274, 275 ; Digestive organs, 276.

277 : Respiratory organs. 277 : Cireula
tor \' organs, 278-2S4 : Nervous system,
284", 285 : Sensory organs, 284' 28.") :

Urinogenital organs. 28(). 287. 288 :

Development, 288, 289, 29(». 291 :

S^'stematic position, 294
Rana pipienx, 2tio

Range, 62o*

Baiild'f, 294*

Ranide.ns, 299

Rapacious Birds, 442

Ratitae, 410*, 423, 425, 427, 42!t. 4:^(1. V.V.i.

442, 445

Rats, 484

Rattlesnakes, 335. 349 367.
Rauber's layer, 589*
Raven, 417

Ray, John, 6G8, ()71

Rays, 170-187

Recapitulation Theory, 646
Recent period, 642

Reeeptaculum chyli, 574
Recessive characters, 665*

Recognition-marks, 424
Rectal gland. Dogfish, 154
Rectrices— See Pterylosis, 385
Rectus abilominis. 274. 275
Red-bodies, 237*
Red Deer, 536. 541. 542. 543

Red-glands, 237"

Redir671
Reef-fishes, 224, 244

Begaleai-% 233. 635

Regeneration, 659*

Reindeer, 501, 502,

Relationships of Adelochorda, 13, 43 :

Urochorda, 42 : Amphioxus, 65 : Cyclo-
stomata, 142: Amphibia. 312: Aves.
443 : Chordata, 610 : Phyla of Animals,
616

Remiges—See Pterylosis, 385*
Renal artery, 92 : vein, 93
Renal organs—See Excretion, organs of,
and Urinogential organs

Renal portal system, 94*—See Va.scular

system
Replacing bones, 78*

Reproductive organs of Balanoglossus,
7: Cephalodiscus, 11, 12: Ascidia,
21 : Urochoida, 31 : Amphioxus, 55—
See Urinogenital organs

Reptilia, 313 : Example, 314: Distinc-

tive characters and classification, 334 :

External features, 338 : Integument
and exoskcleton, 342 : Endoskeleton,
343 : Digestive organs, 355 : Organs of

respiration. 357 : Organs of circulation,
358 : Brain. 36<J : Sensory organs, 36U :

i\epro(luctive organs, 362 : Develop-
ment, 362: Ethology, 3(i5: (Jeographii'al
distribution, 369 : (ieological distribu

tion, 370 : Extinct groups of reptiles,
371 : Relationsliips, 61(t

Respiration, organs of. Amjiliioxus. 48 :

Craniata, 88: Petromyzcm, 129, 130:

Chiloscyllium, 154; Elasmobranchii,
178: Holocephali, 192: Trout, 212:

Teleostomi, 234 : Ceratodus, 250, 251 :

Frog. 277: Amphil)ia, .304: Lizard,
328 : Reptilia. 357. 358 : Pigeon, 397,
398. 399. 400 : Aves, 434 : Rabbit,
46(i : Mannnalia, 576

Respiratory, heart, 96*

Respiratory tube of Petromyzon, 128,
129, 130'

Respiratory valves, of Trout, 19!)

Restiform bodies, 193
Rete mirabile, 178*

Reticulum, 571*

Retina, Craniata, 110', 111

Retrophina, 620
Reversal of selection, 655*

Rhnhdop/eura, 2, 9, 12, 13, 613

lihftmphorht/uchux, 377

Rhamphotheca, 408*
Rhea. 411, 421, 430, 442, 445

Rhese, 411, 4.35, 443

h'hina, 178

Rhinencephalon, 1<K)*— See Brain

f'/iiuohatuK, 181

RIiTiiocerox, 482, 49i), 502, 504. 537, 538,
541, 543, 544, 599

Rhiiioreros inrliois, 504

RhiiiochHiis, 633

Rliinocifle, 100*— See Brain
RI(inodcrma darwmi, .309

Rhomboid scales, 228*

Rhynchocephalia, 335*. 339. 344, 371

Rbytlii'i, 481, 568. 598, 606, 642
Ribbon-fislies, 224. 232

Ribs, of Craniata, 71, 74 : Dogfish, 147 :

Teleostomi, 229 : Urodela, 299 : Lizard,
316 : Reptilia, 344, 345, 346, 347 :

Pigeon, 385 : Aves, 424 : Rabbit, 449 :

Mammalia, 510 : Edentata, 526 :

Cetacea, 531 : Sirenia, 534 : Carnivora,
544 : Chiroptera, 550 : Rabbit, 449

Rita hurhunani, 220
River tortoises, 336, 341, 368

Rock-pigeon, 378
Rock Wallaby, 495, 523, 578

Rodentia, 484*, 492, 547, 548, 549, 569,
574, 575, 581, 595, 599, 609

Rods and cones, of retina, 111*

Rollers, 417
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Ron|iial, 532
Kostrum of skiill, ("raiiiata, 76* : Dog-

fish, 147: Trout, -204: rteraspi.s, 261 :

Aves. 388

Tiiidolphi. 682

Kunicii, 571*

Ruminants, 4S2*, 4!)(). 501, 502,536, 541,

543, 544, 566, 571, 572 - »

Riipicapra, 638

Oacculus, 115*
Saccus vasculosius, 1U2*, 158, l.)'J", 17'J,

213
Sacral ribs:, 316
Sacral vertebra, 268

'

Sacro-vertebral angle, 552*

Sacrum, 449*

Sagitta, 214*, 215

Sagittal crest, 537*

Sagittal suture, 452

Salamanders, 264, 293, 296, 297, 301,
303, 304, 305, 306, 307, 310, 312

Snfamamha, 296, 307, 310, 301,293, 297,

303, 304, 306
Salamandra n'ra. 301, 310
Salnmandra maniJosa, 296, 297, 307, 310
Salamandriu'x

,
299

Saliva, 87*

Salivary glands, 87*—See Digestive

system
Salmo fario, 198 : External characters,

198, 199, 200 : Skin and exoskeleton,
200 : endoskeleton, 201, 209 : Muscles,
210 : Cfjelome, 210 : Digestive organs,
210 : Air-bladder. 210, 211 : Respiratory
organs, 212 : Circulatory organs, 212 :

Nervous system, 212, 213 : Sensory
organs, 214, 215 : Urinogenital organs,
215: Development, 216, 217: System-
atic })osition, 224

Sa/moferox, 198
Snhno fontinalis, 198
Salnio hUIineHsi>>, 626
Salmo salar, 198

Salmon, 196, 207, 220, 241

S'llmou/dir, 224, 241, 243

Sa//M, 27, 28. 29, 30, 31

Stdpti. dfonormf/rn, 28

SaJpidii', 23

Sand-grouse, 416

S;vnd-martins, 436

Sand-grouse, 416

Sand-pride, 124

Sarrophi/it.s m>i)iii--<, 563
Sa rrorhamph lis, (i38

Snri/iis, 234

Sauropsida. 313*, 334

Sauropterygia, 336*, 372, 373
Saw-fish rays. 170

Saw-fish shark, 170
Scala tynipani, 472
Scala vestibcdi, 472

Scales, 200

Scales, of }'igeon. 380

Scaly Anteater, 499 -See Manid;e

Sra-jihirhi/nchiis, 219, 242

Srapliniiiiathiis, 376

S<aphoid, 456—See T>imb-skeleton of
Mammalia

Scapula, 84*—See Pectoral arch

Scapula, accessory, 430

Scapular region, 84*—See Pectoral arch

Scheuchzer, 679
Schizoca*le, 122*

Schizognathous, 428*

Schleiden, 679
Schneiderian membrane, 109*, 406

Schultze, Max, 680

Schwann, 679
Scincid*—See Skinks

Scinridte, 484, 506, 547
Sclater, P. L. , 689

Sclerotic, 75*, 110
Sclerotic ])lates, of Stegoce])hala, 30:j :

Lizard, 331 : Reptilia, 361 : Pigeon,
406

Screamers, 416
Scroll- valve of Elasmobranchii, 178
Scrotal sac of rabbit, 447, 474

Scrotum, 584

Scutes, of Teleostomi, 228 : Stegocephali.
298 : Reptiha, 341 : Armadillos. 490

Si'i/Ifiinn ritnicula, 144—See Heniis-

cyllium
Sri/7nnm, 172, 178

Sea-bream, 222

Sea-cows, 480—See Sirenia

Sea-horse, 223, 224, 225, 241

Seals, 484

Sea-snakes, 335, 367

Sea-squirts, 14

Sea-turtles, 368
Sebaceous glands, 488, 491

Sebasfes percoides, 221

Secodont, 561*
Socondar\' cranium, 203
Secretarv-bird. 630, 416, 42S

Segmental duct, 118*, 119

Se/ache, 178, 187

Selachii, 168*

Selenodont, 561*
Sella turcica, 79*, 80, 1 95
Semicircular canals, 115*

Semi-lunar, 456
Semi-lunar valves, 279, 278

Semi-plumes, 423*

SemnopifhccH.>, 610

Sense-vesicle, 35, 36, 37, 38

Sensory organs: Amphioxiis, 54, 5iS

Craniata, 106—See Ear, Eye, Latera

line, Olfactory organ
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Sep.o, 36r)

Scpliini ;niri(iilanini. 278, -7'.*", .So.'i

Septum liR'iihuii, 470
Serous iiiciiil)r;ine, of Hinls, 441, 44li :

Maniinalia, 47(3

Serpentariii.i, (i30

Sermiiux, 241
Sesamoid hone, 393*

Severiiio, G69
Sexual selection, Gofi*

Shaft of long bone, 84*

Shagreen, 171

Shags, 415, 422

Shank, 69—See Hindliiiil)

Sharks, 169-lSS
Shear wateip, 3t)8, 415

Sheep, 4S2, 501, 539, 571. 598
Shell of Chelonia, 341 ; of Pigeon, 408

Shell-gland, Dogfish, 164, 165 : Elasnio-

branchs, 180

Sheli-nicmbrane, 408, 435

Shore-fishes, 227

Shoulder-girdle—See Pectoral arch

Shrews, 485, 507

Siamayiqa, 631

Siebold,' 682
Silurian jjeriod, 639

Siluroids, 220, 227, 228, 232, 233, 236,
238, 241, 243

Simi'x, 631, 487
Simia i<atf/riis, 556, 557

Simiida', 487*. 509, 552, 554, 600
Sinuses, 93, 156*
Sinus rhomboidalis, 405
Sinus venosiis, 90— See Heart
Siphons, oral and atrial, of Ascidia, 15,

16

Siredon, 312

Siren, 293, 295, 296, 305
Sirenia. 480*, 490, 501, 510, 511, 534, 535,

536, 568, 576. 581, 598, 606
Siren lacertiiia, 295
Skates, 170

Skeletogenous layer, 73
Skeleton of Craniata—See Skull, Verte-

bral column, Ribs, Sternum, Pectoral
ai'ch. Pelvic arch. Limb-skeleton

Skin, Craniata, 69

Skincs, 334, 342, ,365, 369
Skull of Craniata, 75, 76. 77, 78, 79, 80 :

Petromyzon, 125, 126, 127 : Mvxinoids,
140: Dogfish, 147. 148:

'

Elasmo-
Inanchii, 172. 173, 174: Holocephali,
190, 192, 193: Trout, 202, 203, 204, 205,
206 : Teleostomi, 230 : Ceratodus, 248,
249 : Frog, 268, 269 : Amphibia, 299,
300,301, 302: Lizard, 317, 318, 319:

Reptilia, 347-^353: Pigeon, 388, 389:

Archaiopteryx, 419 : Birds, 427-429 :

Rabbit, 449 454 : Mammalia, 511, 512:
Prototheria. 517, 518, 519 : Metatheria,
521-524 : Edentata, 526, 527 : Cetacea

532, 533: Sirenia. 535: LTngulata, .537-

.)40 : Cai-nivora, 545, 546: Rodcntia,
548 : Insoctivora, 549 : Cliiriiplera,
550, 551 : Primates, 552-555

Slime-Kels, 1.38

Sloane, H., 676

Sloths, 479, 488, 497, 498, 5|o, r.l.s, :,Ui,

.525, 526, 627, .528, 529, 530, .5()4, 573,
598

Smelt, 220, 240, 640

Smitli, Willi.am, 679

Snakes, 335—See Ophidia
Snakes, venomous, 367
Soft palate, 459*, 570
Soft tortoises, 3.36, 342

Solander, 676

Sole, 183, 196, 221, 241

Solenocytes, 52, 53

Sokuodoii, 634

Solitaire, 416, 417, 426, 430, 642
Somatic motor fibres, 116*
Somatic nerves, 99*
Somatic sensory fibres, 116*

Soriridd', 485, 507

Souleyet, 683
South American Ostrich—See Rhea
Spallanzani, 674

Sparrmann, 676

Spe2tr2^t.'i, 299

Spencer, Herbert, 683

Spermatic artery, 92 : vein, 94

Spermatists, 671*

Spermatophores, of Holocephali, 195,
196 ; Amphibia, .308

Sperm-sac, of Elasmobranchii, 165, 180

Sperm Whales, 480, 516, 567

Sphargi.9, 347, 368, 370|

Sphenethmoid, 269

Sphmiodon puncfattmi, SSo, 339. 340, 343,
344, 345, .347, 349, .353, 3,56 3«1, .362,

368, 369

Sphenoidal fissure, 452

Spheno-maxillar}' fissure, .5.54*

Sphenotic, 204, 205

Sphyrna, 170

Spider Monkeys, 487

Spigelian lobe, 574*

Spinal accessory nerve, 331

Spinal column—See Vertebral colunni

Spinal cord, of Urochorda, 35: Amphi-
oxiis, 54 : Craniata, 98, 99

Sjjinal nerves of Craniata, 98

Spines, Spinous fin-rays of Teleostomi,
225

Spiny Anteater, 478—See Echidna

Spiracle, of Dogfish, 146 : Teleostomi,
225

Spiracular cartilage, 173, 174

Spiracular gill, 1,54*, 178

Spiral valve of Petromyzon, 130, 134:

Dogfish, 1.52, 153: Elasmobranchs, 178:

Teleostomi, 218 : Ceratodus, 250
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Splanchnic nerves, 100*

Spleen, 88*

Splenial— See Skull, 320* 318

Splenial teeth, "250

Splenium, 470*, 579*

Spontaneous generation
—
SeeAbiogenesis

Spoonbills, 415, 421

Spurs, 421

Squalida, Ki!)*

Squalodon, 605

Sqnalodontidce, 606

Sqimlnrajd, 196

Squamata, 334*

S(|uamoHal, 80, 81*—See Skull

Squamous suture, 449*

Squirrel Monkeys, 487

Squirrels, 484, 506, 547

Stapes, of Frog, 269, 271 : Urodela, 300 :

Rabbit, 455

Star-gazers, 225, 233

Starlings, 417, 443

Station, 625*

Statocj'st
—see Otocyst

St>'atonu'<, 633

Steganopodes, 415

Stegocephala, 264, 293*, 297. 298, 302.

304, 308, 312

Stein, 682
Steller"s Sea Cow, 606

Stereornithes, 413, 443

Sferna, 416, 4.32, 444
Sternal rib—See Rib
Sternebraj, 449*, 511
Sterno-tracheal muscles, 398

Sternum, abdominal, 347

Sternum, of Craniata, 74 : Hepianchus,
175: Frog, 272,273: Amphibia, 302,
303: Lizard, 317, 321: Reptilia, .347

Pigeon, .387 : Birds, 425 : Rabbit, 449

Mammalia, 511 : Prototheria, 517, 518

Edentata, .526: Cetacea, 532: Sirenia,
5.34 : Ungulata, 537 : Carnivora, 544 :

Rodentia, 547 : Insectivora, 549 :

Chiroptera,-550
St. Hilaire, E. G.

, 678

Stickleback, 222, -241

Stigmata of Ascidia. 16*, 17*

Sting-rays, :1 70, 171

Stolon, Salpa, 28, 41 : (Uoliolum), 39,40:
Rhabdopleura, 12

Stomach—See Digestive organs
Stomata, 97*
Sto)ii)n.s lma.'J228
StomoJieum—See Digestive system
Storks, 415, 420, 422, 428

Storm-petrels, 415

Strasburger, E., 688
Stratum corneum—See Skin
tratum malpighii—See Skin

Strlges, 416, 422, 430, 434, 445

Strigidse, 416

Slrlngops, 620, 426, 444

Stroma of ovary, 120

Struthio, 411, 421, 422, 430, 432, 435, 436
4.39, 442, 445

Struthiones, 411, 443

Sturgeon, 19(), 219, 225, 228, 229, 230,
234, 241, 242

S/iirnidii, 417, 443

Styliforin cartilages, 126. 128

Stylo-glossus, 450*

Stylo-hyal, 450*. 513

Stylo mastoid, 453

Styloid process, 126, 321. ,5.54*

Struggle for existence, 649, 650*
Siib-atrial ridge, 63*, 64
Subclavian vein, 156 : artery, 92

Subclavius, 394
Sub-cutaneous sinus, 284
Sub-intestinal vein, 52, 94

Sub-lingual gland, 459

Sub-maxillary gland, 459

Sub-mucosa, 85*
Sub-neural gland, A'<ci<lia, 21 : Uru-

chorda, .30

Sub-ocular arch, 126

Sub-opercular, 199

Sub-orbitals, 203. 205

Subungulata, 482*
Sub-vertebral sinus, 284
Sucker of tadpole. 290

Sucking-fish, 226

Suime, 634

Su/a, 415

Sun-fish, 223, 232, 2.39

Superior curved line, .553"

Superior oblique muscle of eye. 113, 114

Superior rectus muscle, 113, 114

Superior temporal arch, 319*

Supra -angular, 318, 320*—See Skull

Supra-clavicle, 209

Supra-ethmoid, 203, 205

Supra-occipital, 79 ,
80—See Skull

Supra-orbitals. 318

Supra-renals, 120*

Supra- scapula : Supra-scapular cartilage,
175—See Pectoial arch

Supra-temporal. 318, 319
Surinam Toad, 309, 310, 312
Survival of the fittest, 654*

Sius, 482—See Pigs
Suspensorium. 78*, £68, 269

Suspensorv ligameiU, of c\c. 110, 111 :

Bird, 386,
St(.s scro/a, 542, 543, 565

Sutures, 449*

Swallow, 417
Swammerdam. 670

Swan, 416. 420, 423

Sweat-glands. 488, 491

Swift, 417, 420, 422
Swim-bladder—See Air-bladder

Sword-tish, 22.5

Sylvian fissure, 469*
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Sj'inpathetic nerves : Craniata, 99* :

Rabhit, 472

-Syiiiplectii', 205. 206

83'inphysi.s, 149*

Synapticula, i>f i'alanglossus, o : Amphi-
oxus, 49

Sj/tKjiKithiis, 241

Si/iiolns hdrhdsteUu'i, 508

Syn-sacruni of Pigeon, H87*

Syrinx of Pigeon, 898 : Aves, 4.'U

Syrrhaptett, 41G

.Systemic heart, 9(i

J_ADPOLE, 290, 291, 292: Skull. 271:
Aortic arclies, 28(t,

'l\enia liipp()caiiii)i, 47", ;')78

'J\iil : Ascidian larva, .SG ; Amphioxns,
4G : Craniata, G7

Tail coverts—See I'tervlosis, 385

Tailor-bird, 436

Tnle.ijaUus, G31

Taljm, 507

Talpidn; 485, 628—See Moles

Tapetutn, 163

Tapirs, 482, 502, 504, 516, 536. 537, 538.

541, 542, 543, 544, 599

Tnpini.s, 482

Tapirus indicuf', 542

Tapirus terreitris, 504

Tarsals, of Craniata, 83*—see Lirnlj-

skeleton

Tarsipes, 522

Tarsiits, 486

Tarso-nietatarsus, 380*, 393*
Tasmanian Devil, 494, 563

Taste-buds, 459, 570, 580

Taste, organ of, Craniata, 108*, 109

Tatu, 499
Teats of Rabbit, 447 : Mammalia, 492*
Tee Tees, 487

Teeth, of Craniata, 85, 86 : Petromyzon,
124, 128: Myxine, 139: Elasmobranchs,
177 : Holocephali, 192, 193 : Trout,
210: Teleostomi, 233 : Ceratodus, 250:

Frog, 276 : Amphibia, 304 : Lizard,
323: Reptilia, 355, 356 : Archieopter^x,
419 : Rabbit, 458 : Mammalia, 557-
570

Teiidit, 369

Telencephalon, lOU

Teleostei, 220*, 226, 227, 228, 229, 230,
234, 236, 238, 239, 240, 241, 242

Teleostomi, 66, 196 ; Example, 198 :

Distinctive characters and classifica-

tion, 217: External form, 224: Exo-

skeleton, 227 : Endoskeleton, 229 :

Electric organs, 233 : Digestive organs,
233 : Respiratory organs, 234 : Air-

bladder, 236 : Heart, 238 : Brain, 238 :

Urinogenital organs, 239: Reprt)(hii-
tion and ilevclopnient, 241 : (Ifogra[)hi-
cal distribution, 242: Distriliuticm in

time, 243

T('mi)oral canal, 518*

IV'ndon, of muscle, 274*
Tcnsorcs patagii, 395
'i'entorial plane, 513*
Terrestrial fauna, 637

Terns, 416, 432, 444

Tenrec, 549
Tentacles of Pterobrancliia, 9, 11, 13 :

Myxine, 139 : Ascidia, 16. 19

Test-cells of o\um, 32
'I'est of Urochorda, 15, 16

Testudo, 634
TcMudo (/rrtca, 341
T<:trao. 416

Tftiazooids, .39*

Thaliacea, 22*

Theco.lont, 356*, 476*

Theria, 478*, 513, 51.')

Theriodontia, 3.36

Theromorpha, 336*, 371. 372

i'iiij,'li. ()9 - Sec Hind-limb

Thoiusoii, Vaughan, 682
Thomson, Wsville, 683
Thoracic duct, 574

Thorax, 72*. 447
Thornbacks, 170

Thread-cells. Myxine. 139

Three-toed Sloth—See Sloth

Thrushes, 417. 425

Thylacine, 494, 524

Thyhicoleo rarnifex, 603, 604

Thymus, of Craniata, 88* : Elasmobran-

chii, 178 : Frog, 277 : Pigeon, 397

Rabbit, 467

Thyro-hyal, 455

Th\'roid, of Craniata, 88* : Elasmobran-

ciiii, 178 : Frog, 277 : Lizard, .328 :

Pigeon, 397 : Rabbit, 467

Thyroid cartilage
—See Lar3'nx

Tibia, 82*, 83—See Limb-skeleton

Tibiale, 83*—See Limb-skeleton

Tibio-fibula, 267. 274
Tibio-fibularc, 323

Tibio-tarsus, 393

Tiger, 545
Tillodontia, 609
'J'iflotheriitm foditn<, 6j9

Tinamous, 4i6, 427, 4 !•-, 443, 445

TinaniHs, 416, 427, 432, 443, 445

Tinoccraa, 608

Toads, 264, 293, 294, 296, 304, 308

Tolypneutea, 499

Tongue, of Craniata, 87*, 198 — See

Digestive organs
Tooth-pulp, 86*
Toothed Whales, 480*

Tornaria, 6, 8

Torpedo, 176, 177
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Tortoises, 66
Toucans, 421

Touch-cells. 106, 107*
Toiicli corpuscles, 107*
Toxodontia. (iOH

Tiabecuhv, 75*

Trabeculce, lieart, 279
Trabecular regions, 76*
Trachea—See Respiratory organs
'J'mchiinis, 227

Trnchypterus, 233

Trminlidd', 631
Transverse process

—See Vertebra

Trapezium, 456 — See Limb-skeleton of

Mammalia
Trapezoid, 456— See Limb-skeleton of

Mammalia
Tree-frogs, 297, 298, 302

Tree-porcupines, 475
Tree Kangaroos, 496

Tree-snakes, 335, 367

Treviranus, 677
Triassic period, 639

Trirhechidd', 484—See Walruses
Trirhosurm, 583
Triconodont, 561*

Trigeminal ganglion, 104*

Trigeminal nerve, 104, 160,
Tritor, 192*

Trituberculata, 561*
Trochanter lesser, great, 323, 457 :

third, 457

TrochUid(v, 417, 436, 443

Trochlea, 456
Trochlear nerve, 104"

Trogones, 417

Trogons, 417

Trophoblast, 588*

Tropidonof Hs natrix, 348

Trout, 198, 220, 227—See Salmo fario

Trunk, of Balanoglossus, 3 : Craniata,
67 : Elephant, 505*

Trunk of spinal nerve, 99*

Tryrion, 187

Try<jonorhina, 173, 181

Tuatara, 339—See Hatteria
Tuber cinereiun, 471*
Tu})ercular facet, 448
Tuberculum olfactorium, 254*

Tumblers, 378
Tunic of Urochorda, 15

Tunicates—see Urochordata
Tunicine, 14

Turbinal bone, .331

Turbinals, 405

Turbinares, 415, 426, 434, 436, 442
Turbot, 221, 241

Tnrdido-, 417

Turdus, 425

Turke3' buzzards, 416

Tnrnix, 416

Turtles, 336, 341, 357, 359, 360, 368, 370

Turtnr, 416
Tusks—See Teeth

Tympanic bone, 453, 511

Tympanic bulla, 45(i

Tympanic cavitj-, 286

'l\vmpanic membrane, 265, 315

Tympano-eustachian fossa, 319

TympaiHim of svrinx, 398

Tyiidall, J
,
68ti

TytMopUhf, 349

Tv()lilos()lcof Asiidia, 16. 19 : 1'ctromvzon,

'130, 134

Typotheria, 6US

c

V.LNA, 82*, 83—See Limij-skeleton

Ulnare, 83*—See Limb-skeleton
Umbilical cord, 595*

Umbilicus, inferior and superior, 381*

Unau, 498
Unciform. 456—See Limb-skeleton of

Mammalia
Uncinates of Reptiles, 344* : Pigeons,

386. 387* : Birds, 425

Ungulata, 48 1^ 490, 501, 536-544, 564,

571, 575, 576, 606

Ungulata vera, 481*, 505, 541, 544, 598

Unguligrade, 481*

Upper arm, 69, 314

UpnpUht, 417
Uraohus 595*

Urethra, 474

Urinary bladder, 120"*

Urinary tubules, 117*

Unio, 621

Urinogenital organs, of Craniata, 117,

118: Petromyzo7i, 134, 135 : Myxinoids,
141 : Dogfish, 163, 164, 165, 166 :

Klasmobranchii, 180: Holocephali, 195,

196 : Trout, 215 : Teleostomi, 239,

240, 241 : Ceratodus, 254, 255 : Frog,

286, 287, 288 : Amphibia, 308. 309 :

Lizzard, 332. 333: Reptilia. 362:

^ Pigeon, 407. 408: Aves, 435: Rabbit,

"""473, 474, 475 : Mammalia, 582-585

Urinogenital organs, development of, 119

Urochorda, 14 : Example, 14 : Distinctive

characters and classification, 21 :

Systematic position of Plxample, 24 :

(feneral features, 24: Enteric canal,

29 : Heart, 29 : Nervous system and

sense-organs. 30 : Renal organ, 30 :

Reproductive system, 31 : Develo})-
nientand metamorphosis, 31 : Distribu-

tion, &c., 42: Affinities, 42

Urodanun. 397*
Urodela. 293*, 294, 296, 297, 298, 299,

300, 302. 303, 304, 305, 306, 308,.309,

310, 312

Uro-hval, 207
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Urolophns cruciatits, 171

Urolophuii festacfus, 174

Uropvgiuin, ;^80*

Urostyle, of Su/nio, 202 : Frog, -itiO, 267

Amphibia, 298

Urmhi', 484—See Bears

Ursa.^, 569
Urswi uniei-iruiiii-s, a47

Ur.<iusfero.Vy 546

Use-inlieiitance, 000*
Uterine erypts, 470, r)!t4

Uterus—See Urinogeiiitiil organs
Uterus mascuiinus, 550, 474

Utriculus, 116*

V. Rul)A(iiNA, of Kla«nK)l)ran(;liii, ISO

bit, 475 : AJaninuilia, 584

Vagus ganglion, 100

Vagus nerve, 100*
Valve of Thehesius, 403*
Valve of Vieussens, 47"2*, 470

Vampire Jiats, 000

Vane, 381

Varanus, 302

Variation, 650, 651*
Vasa efferentia, 120, 121*
Vascular S3'steni of Balanoglossus. 4, :

Ascidia, 18, 19: Urochorda, 29: Am-
phioxus, 51, 52 : Craniata, 90-90 :

Lamprej', 130 : Dogfish, 154 : Elasmo-

branchii, 178: Holoeephali, 193 : Trout,
212: Teleostomi, 212: Ceratodus, 251,
262:- Frog, 278, 279, 280, 281, 282,
283 : Amphibia, 305, 306, 307 : Lizard,

324, 325, 320 : Reptilia, 368, 369 :

Pigeon, 401, 402, 403: Birds, 434:

Rabbit, 462-400 : Mammalia, 574

Vaso-dentine, 85*

Vaso-ganglion, 235—See Red-glands
Veins, Ami:)hioxus, 51 : Craniata, 93—

See Vascular sjstem
^^elar tentacles, Amphioxus, 47, 49

Velum, Amphioxus, 47, 49 : Petromvzon,
129

"S eluui interpositum, 471*
Velum transversum, 329, 330

"Velvet," 502*
Venomous snakes, 367
Ventricles—See Brain, 100
Ventral aorta, Amphioxus, 51. Dogfish,
166

Ventral fissure, 98*, 99
Ventral root of spinal nerve, 99*
Ventral shield of Pteraspis, 201
Ventral shield of Snakes, 342

Ventricle, 90—See Heart
Vermiform appendix, 402
Vermis, of cerebellum, 472*
Vertebra, 73*, 74

Vertebral column, 2* : Euchorda, 44 :

Craniata, 73, 74: I'etromyzon, 125:
126: Myxinoids, 140: Dogfish, 140,

147, 148': KlasniobraMchii, 172, 174:

Holoeephali, 190, 191 : Trout, 201,

202 : Teleostomi, 229 : Ceratodus, '^47,

248 : Frog, 200, 267 : Amphibia, 298,
299 : Lizard, 315, 316 : Reptilia,
343, 344, 345 : Pigeon, 3S5, 386, 387 :

Birds (Neornithes) 424: Ral^bil, 447,
448 : Maunnalia, 510 : I'rototheria.

510: Metatheria, 521 : Ivleriiata, 524 :

Cetaoea, 531, 532: Sirenia, 634;

Ungulata, 536 : Carnivora, 544 :

Rodentia, 547 : Insectivora, 549 :

Chiroptera, 550 : Primates, 552
Vertebral formula, 387
Vertebral plate, 121*, 184
\'ertebral rib—See Rib, 438
\'ertebral theory of skull, 040, (ill

N'ertebraterial canal, 447
^'ertebraterial foramen. 385*, 386

Vertebrata, 44

Vesalius, 609
Vesicles of Savi, 179*

VeHpertiiio, 485

V^estibule, Amphioxus, 45*

Vestibule, of Rabbit, 475*
^'exilluln—See Feather, 381

Vibrissa, 440, 490

Vicq d'Azyr, 075

Villi, of embrj'o Mammals, 592, 594

Vipers, 335, 350

^'irginian opossum, 494
\'isceral arch, visceral bar, visceral

skeleton—Craniata, 70*, 77
N'isceral sensory fibres, 116*
Visceral motor fibres, 110*

Viscero-branchial vessel, 20
\'itreous chamber, 112*

^'itreous humour, 110, 112*

Viverni, 041

Viverridoi, 484, 599

Viviparous Blenny, 241
Vocal sacs, 260, 309
Vocal chords, 278

Voles, 029

Vomer, 80*—See Skull
Vomerine teeth—Holoeephali, 192* :

Trout, 210

VnKur, 416, 425, 428

Vultures, 410, 425, 428
Vulva of Rabbit, 447, 475

W
W

ALLAi;v, 492, 522

Wallace, A. R., 083, 684, 68
Wallace's line, 630

Walruses, 484, 506, 569, 599

Warning characters, 297, 657*
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Wuter-lizards, 365
Water opossum, 494

Water-voles, ^0{i

Water-newt, 294

Weasels, 181, 484, 571

Weaver, 227
Webei', Max, (584

Weberian apparatus, 238*

Webs, 266, 422

Weismann, A., 689

Weka, 444

Wells, W. C.,683
Whale-bone—See Baleen
Whalebone Whales, 48(t, nOl. a 16, oSl,

533, 557, 567, 606
Whales—See Cetacea, 479

Wheel-organ of Amphioxus, 45*

White, Gilbert, 675
White matter, 98*, 99

Whiting, 221

Wiegmann, 681

Willemoes-Sulnn, 684

Willughby, F.. 672

Wing of Birds, 379, 380

Wing-coverts—See Pterylosis, 385

Wolff, C. F., 674
Wolffian body, 118*, 119
Wolffian duct, 119, 120'

Wombats, 479, 496, 521. 524. 562

Woodpeckers, 417, 422, 429. 434

Wotton, Edward. 668

Wrasse, 222, 225. 234

X,.ENOPHANKS, 679

Xevopus, 294, 298. 303, 304

Xe)iosanrid(i\ 369

Xiphiplastroii, 347

Xiphi-stcrnuni, 272, 273

Y
Y

AK, 638

Yolk-idug, 256, 290

Yolksac, 185, 216. 256
Yolk cells, 288"

z.

z

(Er.RA, 482, 503, 599

Zeuglodon, 605, (540

Zeuglodonta
—See Archaioceti

Zoiirres, 241

Zona radiata, 587*

Zonary placenta, 595*

Zoo-geograpliical regions, 628, 634
lations of, 634

Zoiiiiri(hi\ 369

Zi/(i<tna, 17<i^

Zygantrum. 343*

Zygapophysis, 201*, 247

Zygomatic arch, 511*

Zygomatic process, 452

Zj'gosphene, 343*
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